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Hurd Sell for Europe in White Paper

FULL

f:;-
. 40 Labour

MPs will

- jach terms9

1 ' By Rowland Snmmerscales
Political Staff

r LEADING pro Market
r*. Labour M Ps, studying

he Government's White
: * aper on the Common Mar-
-<et last night found noth-

. .

nS to deter them in their
.
"
r
ntention of backing the

• - ^ovomment’s acceptance
« the terms.
They still hope that somerm ula. such as a Free vote.

;
- . prevent an open split in the

hour party. But one dedicated
o-European said that even if
was necessary to defy a three-
e whip, Mr Jenkins, deputv-
Jder. should take at least 40
ibour M Ps into the “ Yes ”

ibv in the autumn.
The question of Mr Jenkins's

.
s/tion as deputy leader would
raised, if, as expected. Mr

White Paper summary
—Pp 8 and 9; Parliament,
Gallup Poll and Market
reaction—P10; City

dilor-—PI 9; PelerboroH^/i
and Editorial Comment

—P16
r

ilson. Opposition leader, leads
e party into a policy of rejec-
3n of the terms. Before he
»ted, Mr Jenkins would have
consider whether he felt it

;cessary to resign.

Both Mr Wilson and Mr Mel-
;b. Opposition Chief Whip, have
ade it dear there should be no
witch-hunt " against the
inority voters. This may not be
lough to prevent internal
rife.

Yesterday's party meeting at

le Commons produced fralernal

:rife, in the conflict of views
•etween Mr John Silkin, and his

irother, Mr Satn Silkin, both

front Bench spokesmen.

Decisive vote

Mr John Silkin was Mr Wil-

ion’s Chief Whip when he
nustered the decisive Parlia-

nentary vote by which the

>abour leader hoped to take

Britain into Europe in 1967.

He has since joined the Left-

ing Tribune group and is

'gaoising opposition to entry,

is brother is a pro-European
strong views.

Mr John Silkin challenged the

ggestion of Lord George-

town. pro -Market Foreign

mtinued on Back P., Col- 6

GALLUP POLL
; SHOWS PUBLIC

4GAINST ENTRY
.. . The public is on balance

* ' “ »posed to Briiain’s entry into

e Common Markpt. according

the latest Gallup Poll, which
as conducted and completed
r Thr Daily Telegraph before

.sterday’s publication of the

averntnent’s White Paper.

However, a third of the people
terviewed felt unable to sav

nether the agreed terms were
e best obtainable, many pre-

rring to await the White Paper

•fore deciding.

Gallup Poll—PI®

WHITE PAPER A

BESTSELLER
The Common Market White
aper became an immediate best-

Her vesterdav at the Stationery
’ flee in Holbom. The 6.500

pies available were snapped up

thin 50 jninutes of the P*Per

ing published.

At * 0 p.ni. there was a queue

er 300 yards long outside the

iveroment Bookshop. Mr
arles Hosford. one of the book-

op’s salesmen, sa«d ; have

d to send out to the Foreign

ice Press, where they are being

rtted, for some more.

Free vote for

Tories unlikely

By H. B. BOYNE. Political Correspondent

PUBLICATION yesterday of the White
Paper on * l The United Kingdom and the

European Communities ” left no doubt that

the Government wants to take Britain full

tilt into the Common Market.

“The Government is fully entitled to
ask its supporters to support this decision
which it has taken,” said the Prime Minister,

apparently eschewing any possibility of a

free vote for Conservative M Ps.

No one reading the White Paper can have
any doubt about what the Government is

recommending. It struck M Ps as a “ hard
sell ” document from first to last.

The initial print is 100,000 copies at 25p
each. This will be followed on Monday by five

million copies of a short “ popular ” version,

available free from post offices and in bulk

to interested organisations.

Apart from explanatory leaflets on such things as

modifications of National Insurance and pensions, dis-

tributed to every household in Britain, this is thought

to be the biggest initial print of any Government-

sponsored document

Costings are not yet available. Anti-Marketeers

seem bound to object that the Government is using

taxpayers’ money. to press the case for Britain's entry.

BEATH TO BROADCAST

The Prime Minister will summarise the White

Paper in a Ministerial broadcast on television and

radio tonight. On Monday he will give a Press con-

ference at Lancaster House, London, also televised, at

which he will discuss the implications for Britain of

joining the Market.

On Wednesday Mr Heath will make a strongly

pro-Market speech to the Conservative party's central

council at the Central Hall, Westminster. This will be

the keynote for many speeches all over the country

during the summer by Conservative M Ps who support

the Government’s line.

That these constitute a very large majority of the

party strength in the Commons no one can doubt.

Why, then, the Government's reluctance to risk a free

vote of the. House in October, when M Ps will be asked

to decide in principle whether Britain should join the

European communities?

MPs' BIGGEST DECISION

Mr Heath would reply by pointing out that the

decision whether or not to enter the Common Market is

one of the biggest a British Parliament has ever been

asked to take in peace-time.

A Government which, having decided that entry

is the right course, washed its hands of the outcome

by leaving the crucial resolution to the individual

choice of its supporters, would in his view forfeit its

right to respect in the world, and particularly among

the six countries with which it has been negotiating.

Colleagues advocating a free vote have been

reminded by Mr Heath that the Six have made conces-

sions to Britain at the risk of political problems in

their own countries. They are thus entitled to expect a

British Government to “ follow through " with all the

persuasion at its disposal.

The integrity of any Conservative M P who Feels

conscience bound to vote against entry, or to abstain

from supporting it, will certainly be respected by the

party Whips. But they will be surprised if the defec-

tors number more than 10.

This would give the Government a majority, with

Liberal support even if the entire Labour party were

whipped into the Lobby against it
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Confident though they are of a majority, Ministers

would welcome a Labour party derision to allow the

Opposition a free vote. This would not only increase

the majority in favour of Britain's entry but demon-

strate to Europe and the world that the decision had

been taken regardless of party considerations.

Mr Harold Wilson, having read the White Paper,

decided last night to exercise his right as Leader of

the Opposition to reply to Mr Heaths Ministerial

broadcast. He will do so on B B C and I T V tomorrow

night.

It would be too much to expect Mr Wilson to

“come oft the fence" at this stage. He has reserved

( Continued on Back Page, CoL 3)

Historic

challenge

to Britain
By WALTER FARR
Common Market
Correspondent

rFHE Government's 20,000-
word White Paper on

the Common Market pre-
sents the case for entry
into Europe as an historic
challenge to the people of
Britain.

a LJIdlJUr 10 VVJI
greater prosperity, securir
ana political power in worli
affairs as part of a Europeai
Market oF 290 million—fin
times greater than the Britisl
home market. The Wbiti
Paper's central point is:

In return for a rise in the cos
oF living of about half a nev
penny in the £ each year, am
a relatively small burden m
the balance of payments
Britain will reap economic am
political advantages which wil
" more than outweigh thi
costs provided we seize thi
opportunities.”

Main Benefits

As set out in the White Paper
the main benefits of British
entry, if Britain joins by the
planned date, Jan. 3. 1973,
are:

ECONOMIC: A substantial in-
crease in Britain’s trade;

A stimulus to growth and invest-
ment;

A greater rise in real wages and
standards of tiring than we
have known in Britain in
recent years or would be
possible if vva stay out of the
Market;

j

Expansion of agriculture and
benefits for the coal industry;

Opening of a way for Britain
to join with the Six in tech-
nological projects which would
otherwise be too big for her.

POLITICAL: Britain and the
Six would be able to work
tocether in foreign affairs by
harmonising their policies so
fhaf each of th^m would be
stronger to defend their
national interests;

Collectively Britain and the
other members of the Market
would make sure that Europe's
voice is heard in the world.

Close links between most of the
Commonwealth and the
Market

Pisadranluges

The disadvantages of entry are
given as:

COST OF LIVING : Assuming
the present gap between
Market and world prices con-
tinues the rise in average
retail Food prices during the
first five years of entry
(expected to be 1973-77; would
be about 2'a new pence iri the
£ each year.

This could 'ie reduced by the
fact that imported industrial
goods will be cheaper due to
the abolition of tariff barriers.

BALANCE OF PAYMENTS

:

Contributions to the Market’s
common budget (mainly to

help farmers in the Six) would
be £100 million in the first

year, rising over a period of
five vears to about £200
million.

IMPORTS: An additional balance
of payments cost on account
of food imports would be £5
million in the first year rising
after five years to £50 million
a vear.

If Britain now refuses to join
the Market, says the White

Continued on Baek P.. Col. 5

T U C ‘ALMOST

CERTAIN ’ TO
REJECT TERMS

By Our Industrial Correspondent
Decisions taken by several

unions made it "practically a

foregone conclusion ” that the
Trades Union Congress will

reject the negotiated terms on
Common Market entry, said Mr
Vic Feather, general secretary,

yesterday.

He said the negotiators bad
not achieved the targets set by
last year’s annual TUC confer-

ence. The White Paper will be
discussed by the T U C economic
committee next Wednesday.
A report will later be pre-

pared by the General- Council

for submission to the September
conference or, possibly, a sub-
sequent special conference.

HEAT STOPS TRAINS
District Line trains were can-

celled between Dagenham East
and Upmin5ter yesterday be-

cause the beat caused the con-

ductor rail to move. They
resumed running about four
hours later in time for the rush
hour.
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MAENSON
CLOTHES FOR MEN

Superbly made from

the finest cloths with immediate fit

at all the best shops and stores

MAENSON

PICTURE BY KO0EKI.rlQyf.

The Prime Minister .leaving ISlo. 10 for- the •

Commons yesterday.

Soothing message

on cost of living
By KENNETH FLEET, City Editor

THE White Paper, while adding little that is new to

the sum of European knowledge in industry and
the. City, is generally soothing—no doubt deliberately.

—in its skeletal economic arithmetic.. '

The additional burden on the. British balance of pay- .

meats is put at £100 million . in 1973 rising to £200
million in 1977. The increase in the cost of living—x

2 per
cent, a year during each of the five transitional years—
is not expected to have any significant effect on industry's
costs through provoking

,

demands for higher pay.
The material .essence of the

Government's case for accepting
the costs of membership is that,

provided industry responds to

the opportunities of the vast
European market, the nation
will become rich enough to carry
the balance of payments strain

and the people will become suffi-

ciently better off to cope with
the higher cost oF living and
actually Id raise their real living

standards.

It is suggested for good
measure ' that reductions in

tariffs should lead to lnwpr
prices for at least certain

imported manufactured goods,
thus offsetting in part higher
Food costs.

Complete freedom

On the other side of the
account, sectors of British indus-
try standing to gain From the
lowering oF European tariffs

against them include " vehicles,

oreanir chemicals, plastics; trac-

tors and diesel engines.
The paragraohs of the White

Paner dealing with financial

and monetary issues broadlv
reoeat earlier ministerial state-

ments.

ft is made dear yet again
that the Primp Minister with M.
Pomnidou, and Mr Rippon with
the EEC negotiators, have suc-

ceeded in preserving virtually
complete Freedom in dealing

Continued on Back P., Col. 4
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TEL AYIV BLAST
Four explosions in Tel

Aviv suburb last night
Firemen said there were
many casualties*—U P L

2
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WELCOME
FROM

BRUSSELS
By Our Common Market

Correspondent
pIRST reaction of the Six

to the White Paper and
Mr Heath's Commons state-
ment came.from a Brussels
spokesman:
“ This cle.ar

<i
.state5manHke pro-

clamation of .the truth about a
united Western Europe will
sorely win over the British
people,” he said.

“ We therefore believe that
Mr Heath will bring Britain into
the MarkeL The deed is practi-
cally done.”

Copies of the White Paper
were - sent to each Embassy of
the -Common Market Six in
London yesterday .

A -French representative .‘com-
mented: “The White Paper
conFirms the view long held- in

Paris that .Mr Heath is among
the greatest European leaders
and that be has the courage.and
the wisdom to succeed in this
great enterprise.

“ The Paper shows a Fall

understanding of the European
Community and a deep faith hi

its. future.” . . ,

“ Mr Ernest Wistricb, Director
oF the European Movement said:
“ The White Paper at last makes
it clear that the ‘advantages of
British membership far ‘out-

weigh the costs or entry into

the Market.

Today's Weather

General Situation: High pressure
will persist over- most areas of
British Isles, but trough wiU
move into N.

.

parts later.

LoitboN. SJ2- Cent: S., EL. Cent.
N. England. E. Anglia, E. Mid-
lands: Dry, long- sunny spells.

. Wind ‘E,- tight to -moderate. Max
83F- 1280. ' ‘

W. Midlands, S.W.. N.W: England,
N„ S. Wales. Lake Dist.: Dry,
long sonny snells. Wind S-E„
light 83F (280.

S. North Sea, Strait of Dover:
Wind E. force. A or 5. moderate
to fresh. Sea slight or moderate.

English Channel (E,): Wind E.
force 5. Sea moderate.

St. George's Channel, Irish Sea:
Wind- S-E. force 4;. Sea: slight.

Outlook : Dry. warm in most
places.- ‘Cooler,- rain 'in parts
of N. ...

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon

. -6p.m. ' 6 a n?

fTridJ
London 55(85) 60(45) 90*95)
Birmingham 50)S5) 55(55) -90(95)
Manchester 4Si 50) 40(45) 90(90)
Newcastle 55(65) 60(75) 90(95)
Wednesdays readings ini brackets

POLLEN COUNT
The pollen count; In London

For the 24 ‘hour? to noon yester-
day (Wednesday) was 35 -flow).
The forecast: similar.

. Weatfaer Maps—F3U

Princess Anne
has emergency

operation
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

JpRINCESS ANNE, who is ' 20, ' had an
emergency operation last night to remove

an inflamed ovarian cyst from which a

haemorrhage had occurred.
Buckingham Palace said that the operation took

place at King Edward VII Hospital for Officers,

Marylebone. “Her condition tonight is satisfactory,”

the announcement said.

The operation was per-
formed by Sir John Peel, the
Queen's gynaecologist, with
the Queen’s physician. Sir
Ronald Scott, in attendance.

The Princess was taken by
ambulance to hospital during the
afternoon. The operation took
place about 6.30 p.m.

The Queen add- Prince Philip
were kept informed' about -her
condition.

-

Garden party

The Princess was- at? a garden
party on Tuesday afternoon with
the Queen and Prince Philip, and
gave no indication that she was
not in good health.

But yesterday the Princess
missed a society wedding at the
Savoy HoteL
She was one of the few mem-,

bers of the Royal Family—the
Queen, the Duke of Bdinburgh
and the Queen Mother were
there—-not present when 19-year-
old Miss Fiona Phillips married
Mr James Burnett, 29, a laiid-

owoer.

Princess Anne has cancelled
four official engagements this

year because of illness.

The last was in June when
a heavy cold cut short her
visit to the 400th anniversary
celebrations of the Borough of
Weymoutb and Melcombe
Regis, Dorset.

TONY JACKLIN

AMONG LEADING
FOUR IN OPEN
Bikkdale Forecast: Dry and

sunny. Very warm.

Tony Jacklin, of ‘

Britain,
thrilled the crowds with an elec-
trifying start of three successive
hirdies when the 100th Open
ebarnpionsbip began in blazing
sunshine at RoyaJ Birkdale
yesterday.

Despite taking four at three
of the four short holes, he
finished the day with Lee
Trevino, the new American Open
champion, as one of four joint
leaders with 69.

Jack Nicklaus, the holder,
began with an eagle three at
the first hole and four under
par after only four holes. He
crashed unexpectedly with two
finishing sixes and ended on 71.

Michael Williams and Pictures—P30

DAVIES

COOL IN

STEEL ROW
By ANDREW ALEXANDER
A SHORT yet. frenzied

row erupted in the
Commons ‘ yesterday over
the dismissal of Mr Camp,
the British Steel Corpora-
tion’s information director.
But at least Mr Davies. Sec-
cretary for Trade and In-

dustry, kept splendidly
calm.
Why, he did not even have

a note in his hand when he rose
to make his brief statement.

He announced that the
Government had exerted no
pressure to limit the proper

Camp Takes Legal Advice,

and Cartoon—P2
Editorial Comment—PI

6

flow of information from the
Corporation to MP.s. As for

the appointment or dismissal of
officials, that was entirely for
the Corporation.

.

But perhaps, on second
thoughts, this notelessness was
not such a good idea since Mr
Foot. Labour’s power spokes-
man. promptly denounced, the
Minister For departing from the
text of the prepared statement
which had been handed to -him,
Mr Foot, by the Ministry min-
utes ago.
Now this, in House of Com-

mons terms, was definitely

unsporting of Mr Foot
Advance texts, as even Mr

Lloyd, the Speaker, felt bound
to observe, were only made
available to Opposition spokes-

Continued on Back P., Col. 6

GREENWICH POLL
Polling takes place today in

the by-election at Greenwich,
caused bv the resignation of
Mr Richard Marsh, who held
the seat for Labour in the
General Election. Tbe result is

expected about midnight
Gej»L- Election : R. W. MarMl (Lab).

20.304: Stuart Tticuu (Cl, IS 195: Mn
P. Wybsm iLlbl. 5.519. Lab nial- 7.609.

I

AND GUARANTEED
-TREATMENTS FOR WOODWORM,

DRY ROT AND RISING DAMP

When RentoSdl carry out a timber or
rising damp survey on your behalf you can
be sure that you are using Britain’s most
experienced Company in this field.

When Rentokil carry out treatment
on your behalf you can be sure that the
work is being capably handled by skilled,

well-equipped, responsible men—quickly,
qmetly^sffidenriy.-

.

• • When the work is guaranteed for
twenty years you know that the guarantee
is an honest safeguard of your interests
by a' public company with a reputation for
fair dealing. The Rgntolril guarantee gives
rights additional to those at Common Law
or by Statute.

Don’t risk indifferent service—
it isn’t worth it Call in RentokiL

V
ring RENTOKIL
We are in every phone book-
orpost the coupon today

16 Dovar St London W1X4DJ Tb): 07-496 4324
RBntokj 1 House Lorno Park Rd Bournemouth BH1 1LB To!: 23693/554 Baldwin St Bristol BS1 1QU T«I: Bristol 28841

'

64 Grova Lana Handsworth Birmingham 21 Tel: 021-6647431

j

PIoom orronoefor a Free Survoy oftho undoonentioned property Fj~
1
““ssassKBssD BSD aara saar
NAM 9
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By ROWLAND SUMMERSCALES, Political Staff

r WILLIAM CAMP, 45, dismissed from his

£10 000 a year post as Director of

Information, for the British Steel Corporation,

last night declared :
“ I am taking lecal advice.

I don’t regard my dismissal as any way

normal.”

Mr Camp, ex-Labour Parliamentary candidate and

dose associate of Mr Harold Wilson, Opposition Leader,

was speaking after the Government’s refusal in the

Commons to set up an independent inquiry into the

affair had provoked angry

reaction from the Labour
j jJJJg CUTS
LIKELY AS
£8 • lm LOST

front bench.

The Camp affair was dis-

cussed by the Shadow Cabinet

last night. It was decided

that Mr Michael Foot, Oppo-
sition spokesman on Power,

should continue to press the

Government.
In the Commons earlier both

Mr Wilson and Mr Foot were
involved. Mr Foot alleged " ctis*

reputable back-stairs methods

by Sir ohn Eden, Minster for In-

dustry. who serves under Mr
John Davies, Secretary for

Trade and Industry.

The Opposition suggested

thtati as a result of a meeting
between Sir John and. Lora
Mercbe tt, Steel Corporation
chairman, on M-ay 27, Mr
Camp was called on by his

superior to say what answer
he would offer to *‘ objections,

criticisms and representations”
made by Sir John.

Mr Davies first made a state-

ment, without notes, in which
he said neither Sir John nor he
would wish, or had taken steps,

to deprive M Ps of any infor-

mation from a nationalised in-

dustry which they might reason-
ably expect to have, subject *o
normal commercial con-fidonce.

He added that nomination
an-i appointment of officials to

the Stfeel Corporaion were a
matter far the chairman, and
nothing whatever to do with
him.

There was uproar when Mr
FOot comolainea that this state-

ment differed from the text of
the statement which had been
handed to him. in his c?ip:ei.y

as a Shadow Minister, 10 min-
utes before.

AFter farther exchanges, in-

volving the Speaker, Mr Sel-

wvn Lloyd, Q C, Mr Davies read
the statement which he ha-1

earlier provided for Mr Foot.
He commented that it was tint

couched in the same words but
“toe sense was identical.”

“ Conflict of testimony
”

The second statement said:
“In view of the amount of
public speculation, I should like
to inform the House that the
Government have made no
representations to Lord Meichett
about information Supplied bv
Mr William Camp of the British
Steel Corporation to M Ps.

“The action taken by the cor-
poration in relation to his ap-
pointment was entirely within
their responsibility and, as they
have made dear, the Govern-
ment h*s not been involved in
anv way.”
Mr Foot refused to accept Mr

Davies's statement because
“ there is a plain conflict of
testimony.” The reason was be-
cause Of a meeting on May 27
three days after the Commons
steel debate, at which matters
were raised by Sir John with
Lord Meichett.

**
I have in mv hands the

document Mr William Camp
presented to his superior in the
Steel Corporation, and one of
the major matters involved in

that memorandum were the
figures supplied to me, upon ray
request, which I used in that
debate
Mr Foot demanded: “Is It

right that his minister should

have resorted to these disreput-

able back-stairs methods for
trying to deal with figures which
he had not been prepared to

answer in the Commons?”
He demanded an independent

inquiry to c'ear up the con-

fl.ct in which tee gcod faith aF

Sir John, and perhaps Mr
Davies hhnself, was involved.

Mr Davies Frefcly accepted

that Sir John probably had a

meeting with Lord Meichett on
Mav 27. There were virtually

daily meetings during that

period, he added.

But, said Mr Davies firmly.

Sir John ha I not complained of

any figures put to Mr Foot bv
Mr Camp. “ Then whv,” de*

manded Mr Foo\ “in this mem-
orandum, was Mr Omp called

unon to explaran wfcv I had
these figures in my possession?

”

No crir.plaints

This, Mr Davies curtlv dis-

missed with fbfl rbsse: “ This is

really not a matter for me. It

is for the chairman of the Steel
Corporation.”

Pressed by Mr Wilson, Mr
Davies said he had Sir John’s
assurance that he had not mede
a'iy complaints, imr was he in a

pcsition to *??
" t

-t*? camplaints
against an individual in the
Corporation's service.

He was asked by Mr Wilson
whether there wa* a new rule
that nationalist 1 industries
might not communicate with the
Opposition.

Would a full statement be
made on communications be-
tween the Bank of Encland.
another nationalised industry,
and the former Opposition
leader, Mr Heath?
Mr Davies said he was

enb'rely in favour of inform a-
boo being available to MPs
trom nationalised industries. “I
ucmbt whether there is anv need
to answer the other question."

ye3t fir̂
.inadvertentlv stated

a deputvJu Lnrd Peddie was

?
oration °f the Or*
act to' vg reference was in
Manaan* Ronald Peddie,
tion. Erector. Adofrjstra-

By ROBERT BEDLOW
Transport Correspondent
rpHE National Bus Com-

pany, which lost

£8,100,000 last year, may
have to cut more services
to remain solvent, it said
yesterday in its annual
report.

Mr A. N. Todd, the cb airman,
explained that it proposed to

cut two per cent, to uxree per
cent, of vehicle miles within the
next few months unless local

authorities were prepared to

grant subsidies in rural areas,

as tbev were allowed to under
the 1968 Transport Act.

The Government would also

be asked for subsidies in some
form for socially necesssary ser-

vices outside rural areas which
are making bie losses and becom-
ing a major Issue. It was esti-

mated that half tbe company's
route mileage was making a loss.

Mr Todd a'*n g*ve a warring
that further Fare inn-eases next
year were Ukelv “if costs con-

tinue to rise and wage increases

are granted at the sort of rate
people are expecting
The report savs: “The year

1970 was a disastrous one for
the bus industry and the
National Bus Company was
affected in much the ssrae way
as were other operators.” The
less followed an £300.000 sur-

plus in 1969.

The reasons for the “serious
worsening of the financial posi-

tion." were inflation, industrial

action, and wage increases.

Inflation’s effect

Inflation had a two-fold effort.

“Waee increases for bus staffs

had to be conceded early In the
year, only six months after the
previous increase, while the bus
industry's suppliers were prompt
to raise their prices.

“The geoeral industrial un-
rest was exemplified, in the case
of the NBC comoanies, by
sporadic industrial action
throughout the first eight
months of th“ year and bv wide-
spread overtime bans and one-
day strikes for the majority of
companies in the autumn."
Another factor was the reduc-

tion in drivers’ hours. This
aggravated staff shortages and
adversely affected recruitment
because oF tbe loss of earnings.

Member companies of the Nat-
ional Eus Comnany made their

largest ever fare increase in

1970 but the report says the

Traffic Commissioners’ proce-
dures which delayed the intro-

duction of some new fares enst

an estimated £5 million. Indus-
trial action cost a further
£5.500.000 in lost revenue.
When the company accepted

the Government's financial tar-

get surplus before payment of
interest of £8 million for 1970
and 1971 they expressed “ major
reservations " about its achieve-

ment. “These outside factors
were even more unfavourable
thin might have been expected,”
the report says.

The company made an operat-
ing surplus in 1970 of £5-3 mib
lion. After deducting the charge
cf £3.400.000 for depreciation,
there was an operating loss of
£5-1 million and after interest

on capitn] debt and taxation the
deficiency was £8.100,000.
The number of passengers

dropped by 10 per cent.

Nothing in his life became him like the leaving it

CORONER
CRITICISES

RAILWAYS
Dally Telegraph Reporter

JJRrnSH Rail was criti-

cised for " terrible
negligence” yesterday when
an inquest jury returned an
open verdict on two
painters killed by a train
while working on a railway
bridge.
Dr Mary McHugh, the Croy-

don Coroner, said that “every
single safety rule” had been
broken. She criticised the Jack
oF communication between
British Rail and tbe contractors
employed to paint the bridge,
at Cbislehurst. Kent.
She said :

“ No one wanted the
responsibility. Not the train
driver, the railway company,
or the men working on the
line.”

Maurice Mansell, 56, of East
Hill, Wandsworth, and Alex-
ander Paul, 56, of Ermine Road,
Lewisham, were struck by a
diesel engine travelling at 60
m.p.h. It was stated that they
were working near a pneumatic
tool and did not hear a whistle
blown bv the gang’s look-out,
Mr John Cook, foreman

painter, said the men were not
wearing " high visibility ”

orange coats because “ there
was none on the site.”

Safety handbooks

Mr Charles Bolton, a British.

Rail official, said the contractors
were responsible for ensuring
that the men wore orange coats.
These were issued with safety
handbooks to be given to every
worker.

In tiie event of noisy machin-
ery being used a system of
warning by touch should have
been employed.
Mr William Dockwell, the

train driver's mate, said he and
the driver saw the workgang on
a previous journey. They were
dragging something across the
track a ad failed to acknowledge
the train's warning signal.

The Coroner asked the driver,
Mr Patrick Stokes, of Pascoe
Road, Hither Green, why, if he
knew the men were on the line,

be had not slowed down on his

second journey.
Mr Stokes replied :

" I thought
they had gone home.”
The jury added a rider that in

its opinion there was “gross lack
of communications between
British Roil and tbe contractors
and there was a lack of enforce-
ment of the safety measures."

‘DUD’ CHEQUES BILL
Ey Oar Paris Staff

Following a long series of
u dud ” cheques frauds, he
Cabinet yesterday approved a
Bill increasing penalties. If a
cheque is met within JO days of
cashing, after being returned bv
the bank, the drawer will pav
only a small fine.

Rate of cancer survival

better now,
says report

BY OUR SCIENCE ST.IFF

TMPROVEMENTS in the treatment oF certain types

I of cancer were announced in the annual report

of the Cancer Research Campaign yesterday.

The report strikes an opti-

mistic note, both in the cure

rates reported and in the
money raised for research,

which was a record.

Recent results from new
radiotherapeutic treatments of
Hodgkin's disease, a malignant
cancer of the lymph glands, in-

dicate that patients have a better

than 73 per cent, chance of sur-

viving more than five years.

TtilS compares with a six per
cent, chance 50 years ago. the
report says.

Patients with skin cancer have
a 93 per cent, chance of cure
by radiation, and those with
early breast cancer, early can-
cer of tbe neck of the womb,
and early cancer of the larynx
have a 90 per cent chance uf

a cure.

Roval Show

THOUSANDS
TO LOSE
PARKING

Courting mothers lose

benefits
, say MPs

By OUR SOCIAL SERVICES CORRESPONDENT
women for havingTJNMARRIED or separ-

a ted mothers living on
supplementary benefits

were frequently penalised
for courting, or being seen
with a man in their house,
two women M Ps said

yesterday.

Dame Jnan Vickers, Couser-
vptive MP for Devonjport, and
MIPS Joan Lestor, Labour MP
fnr Eton and Slough, are plan-
ning a Perliamentary campaign
to charge the rules under which
benefit can be withdrawn from
women in these circumstances.

Miss Lestor said yesterday:
“ Under the rules of the Supple-
mentary Benefits Commission
social security officers are
entitled to take into account the
earnings of a man living with a
woman as man and wife.

“The trouble is that at the
grass-roots level officers who see
a woman with a man tend to
assume she is living with him
in a permanent relationship and
stop benefit.”

Appeal safeguard

She added: “It is clearly not
right that the fact that a woman
is courting or even sleeps with

a man on occasions should
nullify her right to benefit

j
with details and

What some officials are doing is l will look into it.

Time factor

The report, however stresses
that time is the essential factor
in achieving such high success
rates. “Patients in whom the
disease is not detected until a
later stage have a reduced
chance of survival, heoce the
emphasis on early diagnosis.

“Even so, the average five-

year cure probability for all

patients in the latter three
croups (breast cervix and
larynx) is between 50 and 75
per cent.''

About half of all new cases

of cancer receive radiotherapy
and half surgery. Anti-cancer
drugs may be used with either

group.

Last yfcar. for the first time,

donations and leaades each ex-

ceeded £1,000.000. Income
From donations was £1,174,755,

and from legacies £1,107,285.

Investment income was £254.871,

bringing the total to £2.496.889,

a 13 per cent, increase nver the
previous record in 1963.

But 1970 was also a record
year For cvpenditure, which
totalled £2,137,846.

Inflation's effect

"Unfortunately, scientific re-

search ha* not escaped the infla-

tion which is affecting all our
daily lives.” the Duke of Devon-
shire. chairman nf the Campaign
states in the report. “Recogni-
tion of this fact must temper
our iubilation over this splendid
result.”

Of the total expenditure, 90' 24
per cent was spent on research.
6-94 otr cent, on appeals and
publicity and 2-11 per cent, on
administration and staff super-
annuation.

penalising
sex.”

Dams Joan and Miss Lestor
are calling for new rules which
would compel tbe commission
to continue paying benefit to
any woman who appeals against
their decision until the case is

heard by an appeals tribunal.

Eventually they want a rul-
ing that the Commission must
take the matter to a tribunal

before stopping benefit.

Mr Frank Field, director of
1

the Child Poverty Action Group,
wb ;ch is supporting the two
M Ps, said yesterdav that the

rules laid down by me commis-

f!on were very civilised and
reasonable.
The trouble "-as that investi-

gators employed to check on
possible abuse were not always
implementing them in a

civilised manner.

In 4.500 cases where benefits

to women were withdrawn under
the “ co-bsbitation rule " lest

year, he believed the majority

had not been fairly treated.

A spakesirnn hr the Depart-
ment of Health end Social
Security seid last night: "IF
snvone knows cf any cases
where they think that the policy

of the commission has not been
fnthwed they should supply us
with details and the commission

TEACHERS FIGHT
SELLING OF
SCHOOL MILK

By Our Education Correspondent
Any attempt to make teachers

sell milk In primary school*?
aFter September when fw dajK-

suoolie? fo children aged 7 to 11

end. will be stronglv opposed,
the National Union of Teachers
warned the Government yesier-
dav.
An amendment to the Educa-

tion (Milk) Bill, pmv at com-
mittee stage, which tried tn

ensure that teachers could not

be compelled to sell milk, was
ruled out of order on Tuesday.

The union has sent a state-

ment to Mrs Thatcher. Educa-
tion Secretary- It said: “Th**

union hopes thp Secretary of

State will now tell the House of

Commons how she intends to

carry out her policy of selling

milk to punils If Parliament

passes her Bill.”

GUILTY VERDICT

IN MURDER TRIAL
Michael Richard Baverstock,

26, of Meakin Estate, Bermond-
sey, was found guilty at the Old
Bailey yesterday of the murder
of Mr Stanley Butcher, 64, who
was shot dead in the betting shop
he managed in Lower Road,
Rotherhithe, on Feb. 3.

Baverstock and three other

Bermondsey men—Daniel Dug-
gan, 41. of Tanner Street. Peter
Crane. 20, of Abbey Street, and
Christopher Day, 22, oF Chiches-

ter Buildings, who were convic-

ted of manslaughter-will be

sentenced today. Mr Butcher
was shot during a £167 robbery
at the shop.

Dally Telegraph Reporter
rFHOUSANDS of motorists

will be stopped from
parking outside their
homes, when Mr Peyton,
Minister for Transport
Industries, introduces a ban
on parking within 20 yards
of junctions in a built-up
area.

The restriction will form part
of a new Road Traffic Act to be
introduced in Parliament later
this year as part of the Min-
ister’s efforts to cut down the
“brulail toll ” of road accidents.

The move was welcomed yes-

terday by local authorities In
London and motoring organisa-
tions. But it was recognised
that manv cost-ly problems
would result from the ban.

Many parking meters and
residents' perking spaces are
now within 20 yards of road
junctions.

Ban opposed
The Roval Soc :

et»’ for the
Prevention of Ancldents does
not support rhe Minirter. It

believes that the disadvantages
from sucb a ban would not oro-
duce any worthwhile benefit.

But the London Boroughs'
Association is in full snnpnrt
as the Minister's oroposal Fol-

icwed quicklv on their nroposal
tn Mm that the narking b.m
.rtinuld sdoIv within 15 yards
oF »nv junction.

Tts committee whlrh drew no
>».«. 5i>«srpsrinn crushered efaH«.
tire ehnivfn* that ouf of W*
children killed in Britain. 3RH
had dashed across the road or
emerged fr°m behind parked
vehicles.

Thn A A welcomed the pro-
Onsal as “ sensible.” Tt has con-
sMntiv. been urging Inrei

rrm-M* more off-

5freet parking Facilities.

MAN ACCUSED OF
1950 MURDER

William Collins. 54. labourer,
of Mallowdale Close. Hulme.
Manchester, was charged yester-
day with the murder oF Mrs
Annie Howarrh in September,
1950. He will appear at Liver-
pool court today.

Mrs Howarth. 45, died aFier
being found badly injured on a

bombed sire in Great Newton
Street, Livernool. Police are
trying lo trace five witnesses
who gave evidence at the
inquest.

BEEF PAIR
By W. D. THOMAS

Agricultural Correspondent
•'THE inter-breed cattleA

competition for the
champion male and female
pairs in the beef, dairy and
dual-purpose sections was
yesterday's main livestock

event of the Royal Show
at Kenilworth.
HereFords were the best beeF

pair. The breed was represen-

ted bv Avon Priam. " HereFord
Bull of the Year,” bred bv the

Earl of Avon and exhibited by
Mr Edward Lewis and his son
Leslie, of Dtlwyn. HereFord. and
Wenlock Oyster Gem, a heifer,

the Hereford reserve breed
champion bred by W. Milner
Ltd., of Much Wenlnck.
The reserve place went to the

BeeF Shorthorns.

The Hereford breed has now
won the inter-breeds enmoeti-
tion seven times—and five times
since 19G3. The Lewis partners
have provided more of the suc-
cessful anima's than any other
breeders.

Ayrshire success

The dairy and dual mirnnse
rhampjnn5hio went to fhe Ayr-
shire pair. Mr John N. Drum-
mond's enw Burnnckstone Miss
Donald 153. from Ochiltree. Ayr-
shire. and James Hnwie and
Sfln’« malp champioo bull
Howie's Brigadier.
Tn reserve were the Guernsey

pair, of the breed which won
the championship last year.

Ayrshire? have now won l he
competition six times since 1963
and 10 limps in all.

Mr Prior. Minister nf Agri-
culture. toured the show.

At the sale of Charolais
cattle on thp showground. 14
female*? averaged £1,147 rarh.
Top price nf £2,500 was paid bv
Lord Nplsnn, who farms in

Staffordshire. Thp only female
Fnr evpnrt went to New Zealand
for £2.000.

A sale of 23 nudes averaced
£011. with the tnp price £1.500,
and a dispersal sale nf 13
Charnlals rrem the Isle oF Man
medp £23.430.

The seronrl day's attendance
at i he show was 40.530. about
n.onn down on Wednesday's
attendance last vear.

PIGS
Timwiwtii’ Mr 'lv.i'rnn.i'1 «.w.

AOiK'-mrr Mr Cnmluln'. vw L**r.E
ItU' k . lin-inrv kihI Sih 1 -. w'bu.m:
jrinr-i ari'l S«n‘, -nv. r.Lm reStu^hbic
Olii spot: StyW* xiw.

CATTLE
AnenDLor Anaitn. M*eR«H»*rfr« Form ’a

hrllrr nnnirdnrM* 3m nf DmincMdr.

MURDER CHARGE
William Graham Walker. 21,

labourer, of Bush Street, New-
ton Heath. Manchester, was re-

manded in custody in Manches-
ter yrsierdav charged with the
murder nf Valeric June Demp-
ster. 22. a nurse at Bakulev
Hospital. Manchester. Miss
Dempster was found dead near
the. hospital on Saturday.

1,000 lecturers lobby

MPs over rise delay
t

By JOHN 1ZBICKJ, Education Correspondent

TVEARLY 1,000 lecturers from polytechnics, technical

colleges and art schools conducted a continuous
lobby of M Ps at Westminster yesterday in protest over
delay in settling their £52 million claim for 35 per cent,

salary increases.

Mr Tom Driver, general sec-
retary of the 37.000-strong Asso-
ciation oF Teachers in Technical
institutions, said the association

would be forced to submit a new
pay claim immediately the
present one was settled.

He led a delegation of union
officials to see Mrs Thatcher,
Education Secretary, to complain
that it would be mid-August
before a concrete offer could
be expected.
The delay in the Burnham

Committee negotiations
_

was
caused by the breakdown in bar-
gaining over rises for 550.000
school teachers. This claim went
to arbitration last week,

“ Gross anomalies
”

“If no agreement is reached
and it goes to arbitration, ft will

be October before our people are
paid,” Mr Driver said.

The association told Mrs
Thatcher of some of the “cross
anomalies " in their members'

pav structure, firm Inchmeal
college virc-principjil hart ip.

signed and rnjoinnrl 31 a hrad nf :

depart meni in Hip <-ame cnlip^r I

"just tn cel a risp."
j

Principals could receive Inwrr
|

salaries than heads of depdir-
(

ment because present scalps dp-

pended on student numbers and
the level or work done.

Report next week
Mrs Thatcher was able onlv ir>

confirm what the management
Side oF Burnham had already
made clear—that no offer could
be made until the school-
teachers’ claim was srtTled.

The arbitration tribunal Is ex-

pected to report on its recom-
mendation next woek.

Uolike last week’s nnc-ri-a-v

Strike bv schoolmasters, yester-
day's mass-lobbv did noi close

enlleces. Two representatives

from each of about 500 colleges
travelled to London for the
demonstration.

Legal advice schei

delay would be

‘tragic mistake’
By TERENCE SHAW, Legal Correspondent

^ONTTNUED delay in introducing a Law

^ Society scheme to make legal advice more

readily available to people in low income groups

would be a “ tragic mistake,” the Government

has been told by its independent advisory

legalcommittee on

aid and advice.

The committee, in its

annual report to the Lord
Chancellor, Lord Hailsham,

said introduction of the

scheme was regarded as a

matter of the greatest
urgency.

Under the scheme, proposed
by the Law Society three

years ago and estimated then
to cost between £1,500,000
and £2,300,000 a year, a solici-

tor would be able to do up to

£25 worth of work for a client
aFter only a cursory means
test.

It was designed to remedy
serious inadequacies in the
present legal advice schemes,
which have Jed to a large sec-
tion of the public being unable
to obtain proper legal advice.

All-party support

Although the scheme has the
support of all political parties
and Lord Hailsham the Gov-
ernment has declined to make
the necessary finance available.

In its report yesterdav. the
advisory committee, headed by
Lady Emmet of Amberley,
claims that the relatively small
cost would be offset by savings
in legal aid. because better legal
advice at an early stage would
reduce the number of court
cases.

Advice tn plead guilty or to
refrain from uomeritorious
appeals would save costs in

criminal le?a] aid. Saving no
public Funds could be made by
ensuring that those responsible
accepted liability for injury', so
that victims would not have to
claim social benefits.

The proposals, says the
report: “Would fill a recog-
nised can In the criminal leeal
aid scheme by providing for
advice at police stations and in
prisons.”

Race relations

It could help to provide a

remedy for grievances in race
relations, provide advice for
landlords and tenants, reduce
the problem of small claims in
the consumer field, and benefit
those appearing before adminis-
trative tribunals.

Under the Law Society’s
original proposals, any person
whose weekly income after de-
ductions of rent, marriage and
children’s allowances was Ipss

than £15 a week would beneFit.
If his income was under £8 he
would pay no contributions.

The advisory committee says
these limits should be raised to

£20 and £11 to keep up with
recent increases in the financial
limits of the legal aid scheme
This would increase the cost nf
the Law Society’s proposals to
hptween £1.700.000 and
£2,fi00.000 a year.

Costs of the legal aid and
advice scheme rose to £10.051.265
in the year 1969-70. compared
with £3,641.611 in 1068-69. The
cost oF legal aid For criminal
cases in magistrates courts
accounted for an increase oE

EGOO.flOO.
•L'ml and Adv*:r. R»?nrt f>f

i"i* Utv, on-J Comment and
Recnm-tMnl inrw r* rhn Ltrd Cluncrl-

Ai-inin- C'-nirniH'-e. Kitioatry
IXBc*. JSo.i

DRINK CASES

ROSE 2-3 pc

LAST YEAR
By Our Political Staff

T)RUNK£NNESS is still on
**

the increase in England
and Wales. Home Office

statistics published yester-

day show that proved
offences in 1970 went up by
2-3 per cent, to 62,3/4.

The upward trend began in

1967, following a drop for four
successive years.

Last year’s largest Increase,

771, was in the male 30-59 age
group.
For both sexes together tbe

number of offenders under 18

was up bv 411, while there was
a 504 rise in the 18-20 group.
The Metropolitan police dis-

trict showed the largest increase

by 827 to a total of 35,5o5.

There were reductions in 17

police areas, with the number of

offenders falling by 184 in Birm-
ingham and 115 in Nottingham-

Only 40 of all the offences are

recorded as having arisen from

drinking methylated spirits. This

compares with 47 in 19b9, 70

in 1968. and 870 in 1950.

1 Offends of Drunkenness. 19T0.
stationery OMce. Ig’iO-l

RAF MARKSMAN
LEADS AGAIN
AT BISLEY

By Our Shooting Correspondent

‘At the Services meeting at

Bisley the most notable shooting

so far has come from Sgt ft. N.
Van-Gelderfen. at the head of the

second stage for the Servtrt rifle

championship of the RAF.
He has won the Queen’s Medal

far the best shot tn the RAF
six times in the last seven years

and looks as though he has a

very good chance of winning
again.

The Royal Navy has an-
nounced the result of the Looker
Tally for the target rifle agarre-

gate. Lieut-Comraander Way,
from Plymouth with 262, is four
points ahead.

A friendly inter-Service lone-

range match resulted fti a win
For the Royal Navy, with the
RAF second and Royal Marines
third.

ROYAL NAVY
Jly: Lt-Cdr

CS3. PU£ol rhVhlp rtao- 2- LI AarpOy
fAln LS3: Lt-Clr w*« (fTym&utrn it*:

Lookfr Tally: Ll-Ctfr Way rPlyjvnwttj
283. PLitol rh'chlp J2: Lt
fAln 1B3: Lt-Olr W*» Crt'TiiaBI
CTO rurtl* (AFPi 177. SMG ttjjis
«£*•** C.- K*n<JaJI S47j CamWlfl St9:
cu-iis 223.. ftv_ann

#
ftM Ouaenja My*J

l

CW_
"
! -

itao* Lt Ruma-? CM
M-rUmpoh 'UNO 417; xCpi Moflracwft
>RMl 40/. Cnmmana ftlSt Cup 3:
4lr 4.484; Portsmouth 4.231: Plymouth
3 ’915

' ARMY
Virtory Om iSMGi; SO f C. Wtoflwrnl,

3rd Para. Hot J. LfllOhtoti. 1 WFK.
•iS*; r»nt a. M-Onnnld. X FIMfl W"rk-
<n.sn. 493. JlUB Oin: Sfi Sfgnnl Rapt
B •; DAD: SO Signal Raat 'A'.
;vn-cr*t*r»*1r* CiiO: CM yjinct, and

C-l M Qii4*n's Chvt HIOMvdtn
23S; Colttu- Sot «i*n»h »nrt Sol Huapo*.
Vd Para. Z18: wo: FUJtoj-fi and Sot
virholann. .Vd Pom. 215. UmJiey Ouo:
CM loohom rod CM Foi-MM 14/30
Iflnos Fn***-'. Own Hlf>htan<l*n
Cimy PN- Kemp anil PI* Rlehnrdita,
JVVFR 329.

RAF
Sr-vlc* rlB» ch'«hlt>. uu*r>B«d trr

?7I R. N. Vnn.rVdr-fr'j 3-1I; SOt

match: Co I ttball bt Locklnft

South American Cruise—13 August.
29 days, Oronsay to Teneriffe, Salvador, Santos, Rio de

(cmi“ fc3)- £“°^s

Short Cruise—15 August.
Z**} P"'

0"0.™ Palma a**1 Lisbon (cruise 625).
£or-£95 Tourist, fros-fczs First Class.

Adriatic Cruise—20 August.
14 day?, Iberia to Naples, Kotor, Corfu, Ceuta (cruise 626).
£iio-£i63 Tourist, £i 8o-£345 First Class.

One Class Cruise—22 August.
12 days ,tOrcada to Casablanca, Gibraltar, Alicante, Palma,
Lisboa (muse 627). £108-^279 One Class Tourist.

Mediterranean Cruise-12 Sept.
1 3 days, Oromey to Lisbon, Alicante, Naples
Cannes, Barcelona (cruise 630).

s

i96-^142 Tourist, £i67“jC334 First Class.

5 Countries Cruise—15 October.
15 days, Oronsay to Gibraltar,
Palermo, Athens, Palma, Lisbon
icruise 634). £i35-£i63 Tourist,
X183-^366 First Class.

Special femUy feres, group and creditftdUtiS^e also
available. For Full details see your Travel Agent, or call atkAiI T 4 1 AaInwhb C. P_/r Tv * 11 **•P&O, 14 Cockspur St, (off Trafalgar Square)or posttl«

'

lept. 560 ) Beaufort House, $t_ BotolnhRiwsi r
coupon to P&O, (Dept. *****
Street, EC3A 7DX (01-283 Sooo)
Name '

Address

Travel Agcntjj

Address ! u9 1



%•1DCE ORDERS
NOT

TAKE 01

in

X: ..

By JAMES °’miSCOL^ High Court Reporter

^ H^rlE 73-bed Hyde Park International Hotel in
,f,ry Inverness Terrace, Bayswater, must

; r^eive no more guests until its fire escapes
g/e been approved by the GLC, a High
tirt judge Ordered yesterday.

A r,
M* Ju

f
tic

p Plowman said if the hotel was free to
V l.jjperate during the month it would take to carry out

greed fire precaution work, guests would be subject

h
JUDGES ‘£10
Ml
ESS THAN
30P PRICE’

. aily Telegraph Reporter

;• S much as £10 can be
. " saved on a “ similar ”

rrigerator sold under dif-
rent brand names,
cording to today’s Which?
e Consumers’ Association,a
urnaL
everal refrigerators well
>wn under manufacturers’
tes are being sold by regional

‘itricity boards under names
r . “ Electra,” "Midelec” and
.j nelec Electra,” it goes on.
*

• :es are 50p to more than £10
w shop prices.

‘:;' ne model selling at £62 in
.. varies from £46-95 to £54
; 1 ,

% 1 regional electricity board
v vrooms.

'V 1
'me boards sell several dif-

, '.ut models under one brand
- e. “You can usually tell

*
. •..‘1

,

apart by finding the
^ er s name on a plate at the

, says Which? “If not,
k features carefully.”

Sales policy varies
3 Electricity Council spokes-

\j explaining yesterday a £7
difference in identical

.. gerators in regional board's
purrooms, said:

Apart from national sales
notion, the 12 regional boards

-ingland and Wales had their
- - marketing policy.

* :* - They get better terms by
•.ing big orders for numbers

‘ ’ - ;’be bandied over a period.
•

. amount of profit or mark-up
-r

.
put on a refrigerator is their

• affair.

* The £7 difference is due to
... ;rent marketing policies, how-

.• identical the product might

RAIDERS GET
LRPETS WORTH

£20,000
By Our Crime Staff

hieves loaded imported car-
s. valued at £20,000, on to

orry and crashed it through
«<ed gates during a raid on
warehouse at Regents Canal
ck, Mill Place, Limehouse,
ndon yesterday.

They transferred the carpets,

rich had been imported from
>rsia, Rumania, Afghanistan
d Russia, to another vehicle
d escaped. The carpets were
ned by Qacrosan Ltd., of

nth Audley Street. Mayfair.

n another raid a lorrv driver

i his mate were threatened
h a pistol and forced to leave
ir articulated lorry contajn-

wbisky valued at £27,000, in

ver Road, Leyton. They were
ced into a van and were
-en around for several hours
re being dumped in Stepney.

ICKWICK CLUB
WES £113,000

DITORS TOLD
.Tie Pickwick Club Ltd. has

|£|5.726 unsecured debts and
•31.79 preferential liabilities,

P* jitors were told by Mr Leslie
es. Official Receiver, at a
?fing in London yesterday,

ets were estimated at £7,226.

he company had never
Je a pro^t since it was
ned in 1963. Associated cora-

ies had majle loans and were
? creditors for £90,751.

ne of the first directors was
'

- If Mankowi.tz. the playwright,

the club opened on the
• night of his show “Mr
xwick.” Later he resigned.

PLAYWRIGHT’S

iX-WIFE SEEKS
TO JAIL HIM

Irs Christine Frisby. former
’ of Terence Frisby, the play-

>hL vesLerday applied to a

Irce Court judge to have him
mitted to jail. She claimed

was in breach of a judge’s

*r on access to their only

d, Dominic, who is nearly

.
r Neil Taylor, for Mr Frisby

?d her application
“ absura.

iroud father should not be

. to jail because he had taken

[son for a walk in Wands-

«.h Park.

, rs Frisby, of Genoa Avenue,

icv. claimed her ex-husband

allowed access to the child

i a f the home of her mother
i active Road, Putney. The
f.;nn adjourned to coin-

vTifh Mr Frisby** appiica-

tn vary- the access order,

'.ably on Julv 19-

TRS find mink
?50Ib German parachute

ia ; been found on tne sea-

liul a mile off Seaview.

F Wiaht. hv a tcani of

r divers From South**

of the. FriSish Sub-Aqua

Bomb disposal evperis

Portsmouth have been

to deal with it.

to the risk of losing their
lives by fire.

“That may sound dramatic—but it is literally true.
“ This court is not so power-

less as to prevent that state of
affairs existing.”

The Judge's order came into
force . immediately. He also
refused Mr and Mrs S. A.
Chao dry, the hotel's proprietors,
any stay of the order, which
was sought by the GLC.

“ Guests moved ”

Mr Iain McCulloch, for the
owners, said all guests had now
left the hotel. But he was in-
structed not to Rive any under-
taking that the hotel would not
be occupied while the work was
being done.

“There has been so much
damage suffered already that I
am instructed to go on with the
proceedings, hoping I will suc-
ceed. It is a matter of principle
to my clients,” he said.

The judge said that as the
owners had declined to give any
undertaking, he had to deal with
the matter on the basis that
they might, at any moment,
change their minds and take
guests again-

They bad always known what
tbe legal requirements were.
They had been prolessionally
advised when they modernised
the hotel, and the GLC had
warned them in May of possible
consequences if they persisted in
using tbe premises as an hotel
without the certificates required
by law.

Warning “ignored”

"Yet, in spite of that, cer-
tainly for weeks if not for
months, they went on using
these premises as an hotel with-
out the certificate.

“No doubt they hoped that
the matter would be put right in
due course and all would be well—but that is not how it has
turned out."

He had been told 00 Tuesday
by counsel for the GLC that as
a result of building work the
hotel constituted “ a serious fire

trap.”

The Appeal Court is to hear
an application by the hotel
owners tomorrow to stay the
judge’s order.

CAMP AM) CAR
BAN IN PARTS
OF NEW FOREST
Three large areas of tbe New

Forest were designated by the
Forestry Commission yesterday
as car-free zones, where camp-
ing and parking will be banned.
This follows the ban on camps
and caravans in 60-acre Broomy
enclosure, near Ringwood, where
there have been pollution and
noise problems.

Tbe three new car-free zones
are at Whitcfield Moor, Brocken-
hurst, at Rhinefield. aod at

Wootton near the Rising Sun
Inn. A spokesman for the

Commission said the Whitefield

Moor ban would operate within

the next few weeks.

“We still waot campers, but

we don’t want them to have

such a devastating impact on the

forest as at present,” he added.

ZOO PROVIDES

COLOUR TV
FOR GORILLAS
Two gorillas at Twycross Zoo,

Leicestershire, were moved yes-

terdav into a new home costing

£15.000, which comprises sunken

baths, hot and cold running

water and a colour television

set.

Miss Sarah Evans, co-director

of the zoo, said: “We have not

been criticised for spending so

much money on the gorillas. We
want to keep them happy .and

we have installed tbe television

to prevent boredom.”

Tbe gorillas, Joe and Bongo-

Bongo. have been Iking at the

home of Lbeir owner. Miss Molhe
Badham, a director of the zoo.

The Hyde Park Inter-

nationa! Hotel in Bays-
water.

Below: Mr S. A. Chaudry.
its proprietor, yesterday.

Picture* t*v B«k and Kenneth Mason

NEW-CAR
PLEDGES
ATTACKED
Daily Telegraph Reporter

(~)NE out of every four of
~ 3.000 Consumers’ Asso-

ciation members who have
bought new cars recently

found that repairs done
under new-car guarantees
were unsatisfactory, the
association's magazine,
Motoring Which? reports
today.

Of those who got in touch
direct with the car manufac-
turers one in three was left

unsatisfied.

Repairs under guarantee were
often much less satisfactory
than tbose done outside the
guarantee, particularly in the
case of owners nF new Triumphs.
Hillmans. Vauxhalls, Fords and
Austin/Morris cars.

Tbe association, with a team
of expert motor engineers and
drivers, itself tested 46 new cars
and found 538 faults, many
serious.

Recording an average oF 15
faults, Moloring Which? com-
plains: “The wav the dealer's
order Form deprives buyers of
their norma! legal rights can be
a serious obstacle to satisfac-

tion.

No replacement

“In particular it takes away
your right to a frpe replacement
car while yours is being repaired.
VVe are now campaigning for
legislation to prohibit such un-
desirable exclusion clauses.”

These clauses, the association

argues, leave the buyer with no
normal legal rights against the
dealer. Tf a dealer's order form
is signed by the buyer, when
there is no hire-purchase agree-

ment, tbe new owner has to

rely on the maker’s guarantee.

“ Unfortunately this direct

approach to the manufacturers,
though rather more successful

for members than going through
their garage, is by no means
infallible.

“It still left more than one in

three of those who did get in

touch with manufacturers un-

satisfied or extremely unsatisfied.

There were no appreciable
differences between the main
makes.”

Young tourists
6 forced

to sleep in parks’
/THERE are not enough beds for the three million young

foreign tourists expected this year. Many wll end

ud sleeping on benches and floors at Victoria Station and

Si London parks and doorways, says the July issue of the

Consumers’ Association = . -

magazine Which.

“Tourists prepared to pay

£12 a night cannot always get

in where they want K*- Young
visitors who can afford omy a

tenth of this often cannot find

anywhere at all.”

The magazine interviewed

7 poO young visitors to London

last year and also carried out a

curvev into accommodation

‘available to them. It found:

Nine out of ten had made no

a dvance accommodation

arrangemcnls-

Few were willing to pay more

than S0p a nigH-

About 300 bad spent the pre-

vious night in tbe open with-

out bothering to look for an

alternative.

Seme had Spent all ihc night

at pop tona-rts.

One in Iwelvc claimed to have

slept in a Royal park although

officially these are dosed and

patrolled.

Although a great deal of

monev had been spent on

attracting young people liNie

had been spent on putting them

up. shj Which?

It nr"?.' befipr central orsan-

itation and more information

about existing accommodation

with an increase in the number

ot London nitcirniation rentres

more camping and tem-

porary accommodation-

6
Lifts for gifts’ driver

like taximan, Lords rule
A MOTHER of three

whose docker husband
was killed while being given
a lift in a friend's car
yesterday won her three-
year legal battle to get
£0.11511 damages from the
Motor Insurers’ Bureau.

The House oF Lords ruled that
I lie car driver, whose workmates
gave him money, beer or cigar-

ettes for lifts to work, was carry-
ing passengers “ for hire or
reward." and was therefore
legally bound to Insure them.

The damages to Mrs Sheila
Lilian Albert for her husband's
death remained unpaid due to
the collapse oF the driver's in-

surers. Fire Auto and Marine.
They must now be met by the
bureau who must also pay costs

ami interests.

It was one of two passenger
insurance cases decided by the
Lords yesterday which will in-

volve the bureau in paying out
a total of nearly £54,000
compensation.

Mrs Albert, of Star Lane,
Canning Town, was awarded the
damages against the driver, Mr
James Quirk, of Montesquieu
Terrace, Canning Town, in
Deccnsber, 1967.

A High Court judge, and later
three Appeal judges, had decided
against her claim because her
late husband was not being car-
ried “ Tor hire or reward." and
llicreforc passenger insurance
was not compulsory.

The bureau is bound to com-
pensate victims only if insur-
ance is compulsory.
Lord Donovan said Mr Quirk

had run “ what might be loosely
called an unofficial taxi service ”

for eight years.’
“ Is there, in the last analysis,

anything different in what he
did from what a taxi driver
would do, except the informality
of the arrangement, the size of
the reward and the fact that Mr
Quirk did it part-time?

Viscoi/nt Dilrorne and Lord
Pearson, Lord Diplock and Lord
Cross also agreed.

4 No helmet’

moped rider

loses £1,000
A MOPED rider’s dam-

ages for crash injuries
were reduced by more than
£1,000 by three Appeal
Court judges yesterday
because he had not been
wearing a crash helmet
Mr Ciiaju.es O’Connell, 49.

! had his £7,097 damages award
1 reduced to £6,052.

The judges’ reserved decision
was prepared before yesterday's
plans for sweeping new road
safety laws were announced by
Mr Peyton, Minister for Trans-
port Industries. These include
making crash helmets compul-
sory for riders and passengers.

Lord Justice Edmund Davies,
one of the appeal judges, said:
“ We would welcome such a
regulation if economic consider-
ations permit, for the responsi-
bility of serious injury resulting
from failure to do so is mani-
fest”

Partly to blame

Mr O'Connell, a marine fitter,

of I.athom Avenue, Wallasey,
Cheshire, had been awarded his

damages at Manchester Assizes
against Mr Thomas Jackson, a
motorist
Mr Jackson admitted liability

but appealed, saying Mr
O’Connell was partly to blame
because he was not wearing a

crash helmet. His appeal was
allowed with costs.

Mr O'Connell was flung over
his handlebars and suffered ex-

tensive Tract ures of Ibe skull,

said Lord Justice Edmund
Davies.
A medical witness at the

assi/c hearing had said a crash
helmet would have given Mr
O'Connell considerable protec-

tion and diminished the degree
of head injury.

Another bad said the chance
oF him fracturing his skull would
have been much less-

Evidence showed that Mr
O'Connell, an experienced car
driver who bad bought his

moped only six months before
bis accident, realised that a
prudent moped-user would wear
a crash helmet for bis own
safety.

The court assessed bis blame-
worthiness at 15 per cent., and
reduced the damages accordingly.
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save
£30

Four Seasons will give you
up to £30 o££ double
glazing orders this summer^

v . So not only will you be cutting your heating bills

/ next winter by up to a third but by ordering Four
Seasons double glazing windows now you can save

up to £30.
And you’ll also

^benefit From reduced
'noise and increased
comfort.

Naturally, our double
glazing is the best.

Expertly- fitted windows
made to measure, that

last and last. And we’ll

install them in a day.

s

alas

Please send me your special summer discount voucher, including

full details, without any obligation to buy.
D.T.2

Name

Address

_Td. No-

FourSeasons
Double Glazing

OmraTtheAyg**
Group rf
Clnmpaniei { F-*t-

1881

1

and a nvanber
of U10 Insulation

_

Glazm? Association.

Havelock Road, Sonthall, Middlesex.

Telephone: 01-574 71 1 1 (24 hour answering service).

Haveyouafoilbeard?
There’s a certain kind ofguywho

has a certain kind ofbeard—it’s just that

little bit tougher.

Sooner or later he realises that a foil-

head shaver suits his beard best.

But until now, there wasn’tmuch
choice amongst foil-head shavers.

Butnow there’s the F2 from

Remington, the peoplewho make the

world’s greatest slot-head shavers.

As you’d expect from Remington,

the F2 is no ordinaryfoil-head

shaver.

The twin-arched flexible foil gives

double the normal shaving head area.

and this combined with the powerful
mains motor,gives areally close,

comfortable shave.

The Remington interchangeable
snap-onheadmakes a perfectfrimmpr

for sideboards or moustache.

Soft, easy-grip finger pads make the
F2 a joy to handle and, ofcourse, dual
voltage enables you to useyourF2
anywhere.

With a de-luxe silk-lined presentation
case,the RemingtonF2 costs £11-95
(recommended retail price).

See it atyour local dealernow—we
know you’ll like it.

RSMINCaTON
"^SFERW RAN3
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HOPE IN RHODESIA

AS GOODMAN FLIES

HOME TO REPORT

B
By CHRISTOPHER MUNNION in Salisbury

RITAIN’S four-man talks team flew to

London from Salisbury last night without

giving any indication of whether or not a

breakthrough on the Anglo-Rhodesian question

was any nearer.

An agreed statement issued in Salisbury said that

“the stage has now been readied where it is necessary

for the two sides to report back to their respective

i Governments.”

GRANTS FOR
RHODESIAN
STUDENTS
By JOHN IZBICEI

Education Correspondent

"D HODESIANS are still

among Commonwealth
students awarded scholar-

ships to British universities,

a Commons report disclosed

yesterday.

Thirteen Rhodesians, more
than half of them Africans,

were studying in Britain lest

year under the Government's
Commonwealth Scholarship and
Fellowship IMan. About £900,000
a year is spent on grants under
the scheme.

Dozens nf Rhodesians "have

been studying at British univer-
sities on scholarships since
sanctions were introduced by
the Labour Government after

Rhodesia's declaration of in-

dependence in 1965.

A Foreign Office spokesman
said last night that the Rho-
desian students "just would not
have had the opportunity to
carry on their education other-
wise.

“Rather than students in
Rhodesia being deprived of

grants and opportunities, we
have a separate svstem for them
to come and study here.”

The statement said all

aspects of the Anglo-
Rhodesian problem have
been “ thoroughly examined "

and added that it had been
mutually agreed that details

of the discussions vyould con-

tinue to remain confidential

Lord Goodman, Britain’s

special envoy, and Sir Philip

Adams, Deputy Cabinet Secre-
tary, had two further meetings
with Rhodesian officials yesterday
They also had a final cuiisulln-
tinn with Mr Ian Smith and Mr
Desmond r.ardiu’r-liiiiki*. Hie
Rhodesian Minister of Justice,
law and order.

Tn keeping with his declared
policy of “ keeping nuiin," Lord
Goodman declined lo make any
comment ou Ihe talks or of his
own personal assessment oF the.

chances of a settlement.

Balance sheet

Sanctions bypassed

The scheme bvpasses_ sanc-
tion* against Rhodesia. Adver-
vertisements are placed in
Rhodesian newspapers inviting
applications for scholarships to
be sent to the Overseas Develop-
ment Adminstration. No applica-
tions are made through the
Rhodesian Government.

There were 26 applications
from Rhodesian students In the
academic year 1969-70.

Details are in the 11th annual
renort of the Commonwealth
Scholarship Commission pub-
lished as a Commons Paper.

Mr Edgar Temple, joint-
secretary of the commission and
an official of the Association of
Commonwealth Universities, said
grants were worth £1,000 to
£1 ,200 .

COMPETITION GROWS
300 selected

Our Political Staff writes:
Comuetitiou for Commonwealth
Scholarships offered by the
Government, already intense
grew considerably last year. The
commission's report- shows that
last vear nearly 4,900 Common-
wealth students applied to study
at British universities. Just over
500 were selected.

Although there was a 10 per
cent, rise in aoplications, the
number of scholars holding
awards, just over 560, has re-

mained fairly constant as the
maximum number oF scholar-
ships have been allocated
annually.

It is undcrsiood. however, that
the British learn and Jhcir Rho-
desian counterparts—Mr John
Gayiard, Cabinet Secretary, Mr
Tony Smith, the Attorney-
General, and Mr L. G. Smith,
Director of Legal Drafting—have
drawn up a “ balance sheet " of
constitutional formulae.

ft appears that both sides in-

dicated in detail how the 1969
Rhodesian Constitution might be
adjusted to accommodate Brit-

ain’s Five Principles, including
that of unimpeded progress to-

ards majority rule.

Whatever the progress made
bv Lord Goodman and his team,
there was no shortage of optim-
ism in Salisbury, where it was
apparent that the talks had not
been broken off in anger.

Before the British announced
that they were departing, the
Rhodesian Stock Exchange regis-

tered what was called “ optimis-
tic and knowledgeable” buying.
This came only 24 hours after
Mr Smith appraised his Cabinet
of the talks’ progress.

Most observers in Salisbury,
are confident that Sir Alec
Douglas-Home, Foreign and
Commonwealth Secretary, will he
making a journey to Salisbury
within the next two months.

BBC MAN KILLED
IN BOLIVIA

SOLDIER
SPY FREED
IN BERLIN
By PETER SCHMITT

in Bonn
npHOMAS McDonaldx SMITH, 31, a former
British soldier, was given
a prison sentence of one

. year by a West Berlin court
yesterday for spying for
'East Germany. The eight
'months he had spent in
custody were deducted
anil he was released.

The presiding judge quashed
the rest of the sentence since
Smith, of Glasgow had not en-
dangered German security, lie
had spied only on British and
American forces in West Berlin.
Smith was in the British Array
until i960.

Smith said yesterday he would
not appeal. He intended rejoin-
ing his parents in Scotland.

He admitted he supplied East
German Ministry oF State
Security contact with photo-
graphs, names of British and
American soldiers and informa-
tion about military equipment
and troop strengths from June
1970 until October, 1970. He
had received £79-80 from the
East German secret service.

A B B C cameraman. Mr Peter
Smith, has died in Bolivia of
injuries received in a car crash
last week while on his way to
film a folk festival near La Pax.
Mr Tony Morrison, another

BBC cameraman, is stiR in
hospital. Miss Silvia Shaw, a
freelance photographer, who
was with them in the car, died
soon after the crash.—Rtr.

U.S. LOANS RATE UP
By Our Washington Staff

Chase Manhattan Bank,
America’s third largest bank,
became the first of the big three
yesterday to join the movement
to raise prime—or minimum

—

interest rates on loans. It
raised its rate from 51

! to 6 per
cent, immediately.

Defected in 1960

Smith defected in August,
1960 from the King's Own Scot-

tish Borderers to East Berlin

wearing British uniform. He was
taken to an East German recep-
tion camp, and twice attempted
to escape.

He was imprisoned by an East
German court for a year and
went to Liibbenau near Pots-
dam after serving his prison
term.

In 1965 he married Margarete
an East German girl, and had
two sons. Four years later he
applied to visit Britain

The East Germans allowed him
to leave the country on the
condition that he divorced his
wife since she could not be
allowed to go to the West.

In February, 1970, be tried to
rejoin bis wife at Liibbenau
after he had been dishonourably
discharged from the Army. He
was told by Communist officials

that he could obtain a residence
permit only if he spied for them.

Smith surrendered on Oct. 31,
1970, to West Berlin police after
bis personal documents had been
stolen in a restaurant

Mr Smirnovsky, Soviet Ambassador in London who
is also accredited to Malta, being greeted by Dr

Buttigieg, Maltese justice Minister, in Valetta

yesterday. Mr Smirnovsky is expected to see Mr
Mintoff, the Prime Minister, today.

Nixon fears Roman
decadence in U.S.
By STEPHEN BARBER in Washington

PRESIDENT NTXON believes America faces similar

problems to those which brought about the col-

lapse of the Greek and Roman civilisations, but that

they can be overcome.

He recalled in a speech
yesterday that Greece and
Rome became wealthy “ and
then lost the will to live and
improve . . . and became sub-

ject to the decadence that
eventually destroys a civilisa-

tion.

“The United Stales is now
reaching that period.” be told a

group of Middle Western editors

in Kansas City.

“I am convinced, however,
that we have a vitality, 1 believe

we have the courage and the

strength to sec that America is

not only rich but healthy in

terms of moral and spiritual

strength.
“ I honestly believe that the

United States, in its pre-eminent
position oF world leadership

has in its hands the future of
peace in the. world, this last third

of the century.”

SPOTLIGHT ON OVERSEAS TRADE

Sefling to he Netherlands

Trading abroad has its problems. Especially

if you're short on background information.

The ’Spotlight’ pamphlets, prepared by

the Midland Bank, analyse matters and

markets important to Britain's overseas

traders. They examine the prevailing

economic situation, point out existing

regulations, and survey underlying trends.

If you're selling to the Netherlands

or Belgium, you'll need all the

Selling ta Belgium
information you can get

Either fill in the coupon below or pop
in at any Midland Bank branch and ask
for the latest 'Spotlight' pamphlets.
'Selling to the Netherlands' and ‘Selling

to Belgium’.

There is a booklet too—'Setting up in

Europe'—which is also freely obtainable

if you fill in The coupon.

Pull-out urged

Reference to the fate of
Greece and Rome was aflso made
yesterday by Senator Mike
Mansfield, the Montana Demo-
crat, in n Washirugtim interview,

in which he said he intended
to launch a new campaign for

a phased withdrawal, to. one
division of Ihe 300,000 American
troops in Europe.

“ In the days of Cmsar fthc

Roman legions were easily able
to hold a line along the River
Rhine—until they brought their

Families along. Then they be-

came less alert and more
domesticated.

“This is what the 7th Army
has become. Their carwcity to

resist must be questionable the

moment their families are on
the scene,” he said.

He complained that Europe
was now rich enough to look
after herself and that America
“ simply cannot afford the corn-

milmerit any longer.
“ OF course the Europeans

are worried.

“But they cannot have it

both' wavs—trading and trea ty-

ing wilh Ihe Russians and
Chinese and then leaning too

heavily on us for their protec-
tion.”

Focus on faults

U.S. SEEKING
DETAILS OF
HANOI OFFER

By STEPHEN BARBER
in Washington

PRESIDENT NIXON isA “ actively pursuing
”

ways to end the Vietnam
war through negotiations.

He told editors in Kansas
City on Tuesday night “ it

is only a matter of time . .

.

and of how” American in-

volvement in ludo-China is

wound down.
“Regardless of what happens

in Hie negotiations" he said,

“we are pursuing our pro-
gramme of Vietnamisation,” in

which all Americans will be
withdrawn from Vietnam."
An early American response

to the. latest Communist peace
offer in Paris is unlikely to come
by today when the negotiators
convene again for their weekly
meeting.
American officials said yester-

day that further study was being
given to the Victcoag’s seven-
point proposal presented by
Mine. Nguyen Thi Binb. the

Viet Cong delegate, last Thurs-
day. Under this the Communists
said they would release all

American prisoners of war this

year in return for the with-

drawal oF all American troops

Mr Nixon has tried to find

out through private channels
whether the new Communist
plan is mere propaganda or
represents a genuine break in

the long-standing Paris dead-
lock. More clarifications arc
sought.

Nixon position

Mme Binh's seven-point plan
went a long way towards meet-
ing Mr Nixon’s pnsition that
America must retain forces in

South Vietnam as long as the
Communists hold Americans

In his speech Mr Nixon told

the editors that of late there
had been a tendency " to focus
on the nation's faults.

“As a society comes to Ihe
point where there is a nega-
tivism. defeatism, a sense uf
alienation, it is inevitable th.it

younger people will give up.
They will turn to drugs, to auv
other kind of activity that is. of
course, disruptive of a society."

Much of Ihe moral decadence
in America at present was cer-
tainly reffecled in Hie use of
drugs, but “the problem goes
beyond narcotics.”

The spreading sense of de-
featism has been rostered not
onlv bv the. frustrations of the
Vietnam war blit a general
questioning of America's tradi-
tional values.

“I flatly predict that we will
still be the richest nation five

or. 10 years hence," Mr Nixon
said. “The critical question is
whether the United States wilt
be a healthy nation in terras of
its moral strength."

TRADE WARNLNG
“ Great damage ’’ threat
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In one of Washington’s most
serious warnings yet, Mr George
Bash. Ambassador lo Ihe United
Nations, said \eslcrday that
America could keep up inter-
national obligations only if olher
countries dropped discrimination
against her products.

He told the 5 1st session of the
Unit pH Nations Economic and
Social Council that America's
trading partners risked “ great
damage" unless Jhev lowered
rtte protective trade barriers.—
UP I.

prisoner.
But it was flawed from Wash-

ington's point oF view by " un-
acceptable " features. The main
sticking point hitherto has been
over the formation oF the new
Government in Saigon lo nego-
tiate a political scillcmcnt. which
would, in effect, mean abandon-
ing President Thieu.

A full review oF the situation

over the Cuniimmist peace offer

and the prospects it raises is In

lake plnre at Hie nalifornia
While House at San Clemrrilc
next week afler _l)r Hcurv Kis-

singer, the President's Special
Assistant Tor National Security
Affairs, returns from meetings
wilh Ihe South Vietnamese
leaders and negotiators in Paris.

Meanwhile pressure is incvi-
lably building up in Congress
over accelerated American troop
withdrawals, and Mr Nixon's
support is dwindling in both
houses.

Secrecy tightened

Mr Nixon lias ordered a whole-
sale reduction in ihe number nr
Government officials wilh top

secret clearances in order lo plug
the security leaks that have
plagued his administration. The
move was planned earlier hut
accelerated after the re.ccni Viet-

nam disclosures.

KREMLIN FEARS

ON SALT

A DOC'S LIFE
By Oar Madrid Correspondent

The. lffe or a Du«cldorF air-
port porter. Elmar Meddendorf.
19, who was accidentally shut in

an Iberia airliner luggage com-
partment was saved because a
passenger's dog had been pul

in the" compartment, F.vrept
when pels are aboard Ihe lugage
space is not persroriscri. Med-
rirndnrf was flown hack from
Madrid vesicular as a VIP
passenger.

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Moscow

The. Kremlin hinted .vest ertlav

that the. presence, of American
military haves overseas might
prejudice Ihe .Strategic Anns
Limitation Talks, which re-open
in Helsinki today.

An article in l lie CommiiniM
party newspaper Pritrrfa accused
the Pentagon nl “sabre
rattling." and said: "One ran mil
fail to pav attention In measures
for rciuforcing ihe. network of
American military liases de-
ployed in different regions of i lie

world."

“ Concrete results ” hope
Our Srnrwnn.M (.umu:srnNiu.NT

telephoned: Mr Vladimir
Semenov, Russian depul v
Foreign Minister and brad nr
Moscow’s dele .Ml inn lo ihe Sail
talks, said in Helsinki >evierila\
Dial his Government had in-
structed him " in work enn-
sinirtivelv and In trv to attain
concrete results,'*

, Around America—
$2m BEQUEST
BY TEACHER
FINANCIER

By Our New York Staff

ISS Muriel Forsland,M 'who turned her

schoolteacher’s salary into

a fortune on the stock

market, has left $2 million

(£833,0001 to medical re-

search at the University of

Chicago.

She made her fortune by

studying market reports six

or seven hours a day, at

breakfast and during class

breaks.
, ,

.. .

Miss Forsland, who died in

1908. never earned more than

£3.750 a year in 46 years of

reaching.
A relative said yesterday,.

“She would write to the presi-

dent nf a company ar-d tell him

his shareholders’ report was tno

fancy. She would advise him to

print
’

th r report on mimnn-

graphed sheets and pay out the

money sav’f'ri lfl dividends to

shareholders."

India trains 40,00(
r

for attack, says

Pakistan Note

it:

P
By M. F. H. BEG in Karachi

tAKISTAN has lodged a third protest witi
1

the British Government over the join

statement on East Pakistan by Sir Alec Douglaj

Home, Foreign Secretary, and Mr Swaraj'

Singh, Indian Foreign

100,000 DRUG USERS
AH social classes

M ORE than 100.000 New
Yorkers arc using illegal

drugs regularly at work, accord-

ing to a repurl bv Ihe Slate

.Narcotic Addiction Control Com-
mission. At lea-t 711,000 of them,
of all social classes, take time
tiif tn smoke marijuana.

Those who are also addicted

to heroin, LSD and methedrine
arc business executives, clerks,

salesmen, skilled and unskilled
workers and farm workers.

Minister.

The latest protest Note

expressed
11 deep regret

”

that Britain was “compli-

menting Indian restraint and

generosity.”

It said that India was train-

ing ”40.000 miscreants’ ’to

attack Pakistan.

INDIAN MPsij.

PROTEST AT’,;

KISSINGER
By BALRAM TANDON ,l’

in New Delhi

AS Dr Henry Kissinger,

.

President Nixon's

AIRBAG DANGER
Tests on car safety

SCIENTISTS engaged in a

study sponsored by Genera!
Motors Corporation claimed in
Detroit yesterday that one type
of car safety airbag could injure
rather Ilian protect children in
an accident.
Experiments at Wayne State

University’s bio-mechanics centre
resulted in the death oF one
baboon and injuries to 12 others.
The tests proved that the force
of the expanding bag was
enough to throw a child over the
front scatback and cause con-
cussion and internal injuries.

The Note described the joint

statement as “untrue inter-

ference in Internal affairs and
added that suggestions of a
political settlement with ‘dis-

credited leaders” amounted to

India attempting to impose a

solution which Fakistan could
not accept.

Pakistan had taken a serious

view of the joint statement be-

cause India bad threatened war.

Pakistan would await a British

reply before taking "retaliatory

action." Meanwhile, newspapers
and the radio continue to attack

Britain.

Barbra Streisand divorce

AT ISS BARBRA STREISAND
and her husband Elliott

Gould, the actor, have been
granted a divorce in Santo
Domingo by a civil court of the
Dominican Republic. They were
married seven years ago and
have one child.

High hopes

Pakistan has high hopes of the

two-day visit bv Dr Kissinger,

President's Nixnn's adviser,
which begins today. .

While it is certain that Presi-

dent Yahya will refuse to hear
any advice about a politai cettle-

ment with East Pakistan regard-
less of where the prompting
comes from, he is expected to
present a list of “ unfriendly

acts" against his Government
by “ traditional friends."

He will ask that other
“interested friends” decide for

themselves whether they wish to

treat Pakistan in the future as a

friendly country or not.

special adviser on national
affairs, began talks in

New Delhi yesterday, SO
M Ps marched to the Ameri-
can Embassy to protest
against his visit

Although it was mainly Com
munist-inspired the delegation
included some members of the

New Congress Party which is led

by the Prime Minister, Mrs
Indira Gandhi.

The M Ps chanted the slogan
“Kissinger go back” and con-
demned American supplies of
arms to Pakistan while her
Army was killing innocent tivil-

ians in East Bengal.

The M Ps handed over a mem-
orandum to an American official

expressing “ strong resentment
and indignation " over the visit

“ Military hordes

They described Dr Kissinger's
iffrt

‘

DR ELLSBERG A
MOST FALLIBLE

PROPHET
By Our Washington Staff
Dr Daniel Ellsberg, the farmer

Defence Department analyst
who leaked the once-sccret
Pentagon documents on Vietnam
to the American Press, was by
no means an infallible prophet.
It was revealed yesterdav that
he totally misjudged the impact
oF the. Communist Tet offensive
in 3968 in a memorandum pre-
pared far the Pentagon's Office
of National Security Affairs.

Dr Ellsbcrg, whose disclosure,
of the Pentagon papers has had
a sad effect on Ameriran morale
generally about Vietnam, said
three years ago that the war
was lost. lie predicted massive
desertions from the Saigon
forces— whereas they actually
gained strength after the Tet
offensive.

He thought the Communists
would fnllnw through wilh more
heavy arracks whereas, in fact,
it turned out That Ihe Tet on-
slaught cost them such heavv
casualties rhat their control nF
the Mekong Delta region
receded.

Message to Chon
There is considerable specula-

tion in Karachi diplomatic circles

about the contents of President
Yahya’s message to Chou En-lai,

Chinese Premier, and whether a
reply has been received.

Foreign diplomats in Pakistan
have frequently been caught on
the wrong foot in assessing the
course of Sino-Pakistan relations.

U.N. SEEKS MORE
REFUGEE AID

By Our Geneva Correspondent

An appeal for additional funds
to Feed and shelter the growing
number of East Pakistani refu-
gees in India was made yester-
day. by the office of the United
Nations' High Commissioner for
Refugees, Prince Sadruddin
Khan.

Although the international
community has already contri
buted £69 million, this falls far
short of the £166 million re-
quested bv the Indian Govern-
ment to care far 6,000.000 di*-
placed people over a six-month
period.

presence in India as an affront

to the Indian people who had

to care for more than 7 million

refugees ** driven across the In-

dian border by Yahya Khan's
military hordes."
An American Embassy official

said the delegation's views

would be conveyed to Dr Kis-

singer.

The cnvnv kent his schedule
of talks with Indian Ministers
and had long sessions with the
Foreign Minister. Mr Swaran
Singh, the Planning Minis’ or.

Mr Subramanian and Mrs
Gandhi.
The talks covered the influx

of refugees, the situation in

East Bengal and American arms
shipments to Pakistan.

No official version of the talks

was given and Dr Kissinger said

he had no comments to offer.

‘ CHINESE NAVAL
BASE ’ SIGHTED
BY U.S. PLANES

LISBON ALARM AT
GOA GUILLOTINE

By Our Washington Staff
American reconnaissance air-

craft have reported what may
he a new Chinese Communist
n
I

*’v
« being developed on

fhe P aracel islands in the South
China Sea a hour 300 miles east
oF South Vietnam. American
Defence Department sources
<aid yesterday.

The Paracels are coral atolls
Claimed veriouslv bv China,
south Vietnam, the Philippines
and Formosa. China is said tn
have

,

built a harbour, about 50
buildings, and a channel atWnodv Island, one of the

By Our Lisbon Correspondent
A Portuguese M P claimed

yesterday in t lie National
Assembly that India is attempt-
ing lo extend the death penalty

.

lo the fanner Portuguese colonv i largest,
of Glia.

c
Tlie Mr. Scnhor Brat

,
Pentagon sources also

( intiles, IS nominated jo ropre- . closed verierdav that-
sent Goa. all hoiu:li the colony 1 '"- ‘ mat
was sri/.ed by India in 10G1.
Reports have been published

lh«il India is erecting a gitiMu-
lino in Goa, ami the. inhabitants
are indignant bemuse the work
was pill out lo public tender.
PoriiiCHl abolished the death
penalty in 1861).

Stop Pakistan aid

The Prime Minister. Mrs
Gandhi, and other Tndisn Mini-

s‘ers urged Dr Henry Kissinger.
President Neon’s special adviser
in New Delhi vesterdav to stop
all military and economic aid fa

Pakistan.—A P.

AID TEAM FEAR
BAN ON RETURN
The leader oF a five-man relief

team for East Pakistan, Mr Ian
Macdonald, said yesterday he did
not know if they would be
allowed to go to the area io
which they plan to work.
The team, which left Heathrow

for Calcutta yesterday plan to
plough 2,000 acres with 38 trac-
tors to help in growing food. The
project, sponsored by Christian
Aid, Oxfam and War on Want,
will cost about £100,000.

RUMANIA BEGINS
PURGE ON

PERMISSIVENESS

dis-

n. . -
; . the

Chinese are increasing their
missile defences on the main-
land, particularly around Peking
American spy satellites have
apparent Iv delected 57 SAM-2
missile sites, mainly north west

rck. inS ,,n ,hp most direct
flieht-Iinc from Russian Mon-
golia.

CIA chief briefs Nixon
on Mid-East mission

Itv RICHARD BKESTON in Washington
JHK Director Qf ihe Central Intelligence Aacncv MrRichard Helms, has briefed President Nixon and theAmerican .Secretary nf State. Mr Rogers, on his recent

East
0

rourtiVies.

*° lsra '‘ l a,,d °‘ ,,or undClosed Middle

Mr Helms lias refused to dis-
close which ul her count rirv hr*
visited. ap«n 1mm Israel, imi
reports say he a Imi went lo Iran
unci Turkey.

lie is unHrrslooci t« |i.n C
made his Mid-Hast trip tn a»rss
lire Russian military and hllrl-
1inrun* build up in llm area. He
was also tn consider whether
Soviet assista lice In F.gypl dis-
Itirhs tile Arab-israeii power
hiilaurc which America is r«mv
mifted to trying to preserve.

America's decision whether to
provide additional aircraft and
arms requested bv Israel de-
pends on the Administration's
assessment af this power balance,
and how the rerent SnvirN
Egyptian 15->mr Imitv of friend-
ship ami rn-operaiirtfi h.K
nllevied it. Israel h,,s already
complained of American delay.

Hints thill America mav use
this ret|tipsi in bring

Mei?
Pli,nc Min®ter, Mrs

Mi,- has- iiiirnerl America that
Israel would prefer to stand
alone rniher titan make new
concessions t0 Egypt.
Meanwhile. l\v0 American

mplnmats are m Cairo establish-
in„ l.-ypi s intentions over the
interim settlement proposals.
Washington wants in discoverwhat Egypt s minimum enndi-

KH\?r
*i

r°r r?-°P t‘"5n fi «he Sue/,
t .anal, how far Egypt would
press far an Israeli pullback nhe Sinai, and what Form theEgyptian presence would take

°V?h
C
r

St h
.

ank nf the ca“^
nr«r,i,

h
^*- ?

tiS,
,

nS COnIC Up With

wE TJ " luc3‘ could be the

Krlli ,1
n<7 "pSoiialioB5 wilh

I. rjf.i flien the American Assist-
ant Secretary oF Slate. Mr
_i*.rn. would he s<*nt to Israel,
ijhe Mar I is. however. are.

Israel in lake a mire' flcxihlS ! hV-T
***totbm for a

approarh tn the interim ni.j, „
' M

!
I ri>rn Mr Sisco. They

seltlrmenl is Ihnueiit In he I

WOu!ri dirCCfad at
behind the later, w* from ,£? J S'Jff SSSk *

By Our Communist Affairs Staff

President Nicolae Ceausescu
of Rumania yesterday put a
brake on “ permissiveness " in
his country with a long directive
to the Rumanian Communist
party, heralding a new wave of
Puritanism. The aim is to re-
lnstil Communist discipline io
all sectors of Rumanian society.

Mr Ceausescu called on the
party to defeat “cosmopolitan-
ism. bourgeois influences and in

P*
l°* the virtues oF honest

labour. The directive apparently
will mean the end of Rumania's
relatively 14

permissive ” society,
wmch included the showing of
Western films.

.
He demanded a ban on alcohol

in youth establishments. Last
month he visited Communist
China and yesterday's directive,
which inaugurates a Rumanian
version of China's "Cultural
Revolution,’’ may be an attempt
to curry favour with Peking.

ISRAEL’S IRON
BARRIERS GO UP
FOR SCHEEL

By Our Tel Aviv Correspondent

Unprecedented securvty pi**
cautions marked the arrival at

'J !?
r3€l - yesterday.

of Herr Waller School, the West
German Foreign Minister. The
official plaftform was surrounded
oy iron barriers and large num-, 51
brrs of poliemen were on duty-

New Schecl said his four-day
“

visit was " more tthan just a
diplomatic routine " because the
question of peace fn the Middle
East was of interest to every
European.”

He will be asked by bis hosts

German support for
8 Middle East pan which
calls for Israel's Withdrawal front
t>mai Israel believes the pro*
posal ignores her security needs-

russuns expelled
By Our New York Staff

Three Russian diplomats have
been expelled from Ecuador, it

was revealed in Quito yes«rd*y
A spokesman said the move was
for reasons 0f State and inter-

nal order."



Mtnercorkers9
Conference

''^OAL BOARD
WARNING

Hprice rise danger
•Jr,H By ALAJV BVGHES

, Industrial Staff
rd %MR DEBEK EZRA

’ chairman of the National

,% ;
Coal Board, ran into trouble when he

!; r
,Misaddressed yesterday’s session of the National

^
'( Union of Mineworkers’ annual conference in
Aberdeen.

* ^ Delegates greeted with hostile silence his thinly-

rt't
.

, veiled rejection of their 35 to

L.M -m.T a t 4~v 47 per cent, pay claim.

Mr Ezra linked his com-
ments on the wage claim with
a warning on possible price
rises which might endanger
the industry.

The 35 to 47 per cent, claim
for up to E9 a week more for
the 286,000 miners would cost
the Coal Board about £130 mil-
lion and would inevitably mean
price rises possibly of up to 15
per cent.

>/\
u

H-

1 NALGO
REJECTS

7 pc RISE
• " By BLAKE BAKER

1

Industrial Correspondent
‘ PAY offer of 7 per cent.

more, with higher rises

for young and lower-paid
’’

staff, was rejected for
350,000 town hall staffs by

the National and Local
-- Government Officers Asso-

n*. ciation and other unions
: - •. yesterday.
/’ The anions had sought in-

,!

‘ creases of 14 per cent. A special
neeting of the industry’s
lational joint council will dis-

-4i-, :uss the deadlock on July 25.

In their reply, the local
/"iiuthority employers proposed a

lat increase of 7 per cent, for

,
ill thosbe earning more than

,l,f
> h^L131 a year. Staff earning less

(J tfould receive bigger rises of up
•‘o 11 per cent for those aged

6. Present salaries range from
421 to £4,332.

12** rjse year ag0

The only point agreed yester-

.. av was that any agreement
lade should operate from July
last. Local government staffs

ad a rise of 124 per cent, a
ear ago.

Calls for selective strikes
' Jmed particularly at halting
omputer and management

• . ervices in the 12 biggegst cities

'ere made by militants at the
JALGO conference last
nonth.

Whatever rises are agreed are
ikely to be reflected in autumn
'legotiations on behalf of 770.000
ocal authority manual workers
vho staged last year's strikes.

AIR STRIKE OFF
By Our Paris Staff

A 48-hour strike by aircrews
of Air France, Air-Inter and
UTA has been called off, but
some flight changes are expected.

Restraint essential

ft was “essential that we
exercise the greatest care and
restraint in increasing our prices
again a-t anything like the rate
at which we have had to in-
crease them over the past 12
months.”
On the wage claim he said:

“ You dearly have the right and
the duty to your members to put
forward such claims as you con-
sider to be in their best interest.

“ I hope, however, that 1 can
also ask you to recognise that
the Coal Board, as managers of
the industry, have obligations as
well. Our overriding obligation
is to secure the industry’s con-
tinued and successful operation.

“1 hope, therefore, that when
eventually we meet to discuss
these claims there can be a fair
recognition of all these interests
and obligations and that we shall
be able to negotiate in an
atmosphere of mutual under-
standing.”

Strikes Bill attacked

The conference unanimously
approved a resolution calling
for total non co-operation with
the Industrial Relations Bill,

including de-registration when
the Bill becomes law.

In a bitter attack on the
legislation banning "closed
shops” Mr Lawrence Daly, the

union’s Left-wing general sec-

retary, said: “I am sure that
if the Coal Board recruits any-
one who says he claims his right

not to belong to a union there
will be serious industrial con-
flict.

" Our people will not work
alongside non-unionists, scabs or
blacklegs.” The Bill “positively
encourages the development of
non-nnionism.”

TORIES
EXPECT
TAX CUTS

By ADRIAN BERRY
Political Staff

r

J
1HE Parliamentary Con-

servative party appears
to be convinced that Mr
Barber, Chancellor of the
Exchequer, will reduce pur-
chase tax and possibly ease
hire purchase controls
before. the Commons’
summer recess.

There is little doubt that when
Mr John Hunt, a Conservative
backbencher. told Treasury
ministers that u our patience is

not inexhaustible ", he was ex-

pressing the anxiety about rising

prices Felt by most of the
Parliamentary party.

Mr Barber, under groat pres-

sure to reduce prices and reflate

the economy, is expected to pro-

duce a “ package ’’ as soon as

the Treasury has completed its

annual assessment of the

economy, which is now in pro-

gress.

Immediate effect

By using the “ regulator,” Mr
Barber can order purchase tax

levies on any products to be

raised or lowered by up to 10

per cent. Any change would
be immediately effective.

The last purchase tax reduc-

tions took place during the pre-

vious Conservative administra-

tion before 1864.

The Labour Government raised

purchase tax substantially, in-

creasing the top rates from 25
lo 55 per cent.

Mrs Sandra Willets, whose husband was awarded the George Cross for saving
four people from a bomb explosion in Belfast, standing outside the Garrison
Church, Aldershot, yesterday with the Lord Mayor of Belfast, Aid. J. Cairns,
and Lt-Gen Sir Mervyn Butler, Colonel Commandant, Parachute Regt., after

attending a memorial service for Sgt Willets.
Right: Petty Offr Frederick MacLaughlin outside Buckingham Palace with his
son, Duncan, 10, and daughter, Amanda, 8. after receiving the George Medal
from the Queen for rescuing an injured civilian during Belfast rioting despite

being wounded in the throat.

Troops fiwinning battle
?

against terrorists
By COLIN BRADY in Belfast

ALTHOUGH he could foresee no short-term defeat of

terrorists in Ulster, Mr Johnson Smith, Under-

secretary for Defence (Army), said yesterday, it was
nevertheless a “very encouraging picture.” Troops

were not fighting a

losing battle; they were

winning.

Praising Army morale, he
added: “I have not found
anyone who is not optimistic
about the outcome.”

Tbe minister was speaking in

Belfast after ending a two-day
inspection of Army units.

He continued: “We have
noticed an increase in the num-
ber of shooting incidents, par-
ticularly in Belfast. But rest
assured we are quite prepared
to deal with any continuing
escalation of shootings or
bombings.

“Those who attempt to find a
solution by force will find it is

not worthwhile. We are dealing
with one of the Army’s most
difficult tasks ever, but we are
getting on top of IL”

Information was better than
earlier. Response had improved
enormously.

The official IRA and the Pro-

visional wing of the Republican
movement have claimed res-

ponsibility for recent machine-
gun attacks on Army patrols
and policemen. The attacks are
believed to be a curtain-raiser
to an extended campaign over
the next few months.
The Eire Army is helping

police guard the main Dublin-
Belfast rail link after two
attempts to blow it up

WORKERS GET £2
RECRUITING FEE
B 5 R, who manufacture re-

cord p layer parts, are paying
workers £2 for every recruit
they introduce to factories at

Old Hill and Stounbridge,
Worcs.

It is part of a drive to find
300 more staff. Tbe worker
who has introduced most re-

cruits at tbe end of the
scheme's four-week run will get
£25 extra.

FURNACE
MEN’S ‘NO’

TO STRIKE
By Our Industrial Staff

JJILITANT demands for

renewed strike action

by 15,000 blastfurnacemen
to force a better pay offer

from the British Steel Cor-

poration were narrowly

defeated at the union’s con-

ference at Scarborough
yesterday.

Instead the executive of the
National Union of Blastfnrnace-
men was given full power to
call “ any action ” if fresh talks,

expected next week, fail to pro-
duce a settlement
The corporation has offered

the same 6-6 per cent rises
which have been agreed for
80.000 process workers and
14.000 craftsmen.

The blastfumacemen’s claim
has been modified from the
original 35 per cent to 8 per
cent for shift workers and
10 per cent for day workers

—

£2 “across the board” with an
extra 65p in premium payments.
A four-day strike by the blast-

furnacemen early last month
halted hot iron making and
halved steel production.
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Communistsdrawup

workers5 charter

for Ford’s
By JOHN RICHARDS, Industrial Staff

COUTH ESSEX Communist party, which has

^ fewer than 100 members among the

21.000 workers at Ford’s, Dagenham, is seeking

to arouse fresh militancy among the firm’s

48.000 employees by issuing a four-page

“ charter ” of demands.

Mr Peter Samson, the

party’s district secretary,

said yesterday: “We don’t

expect a dramatic change in

the workers following a

reading of our pamphlet
But it will assist La clarifying

their aims.”

Among the targets pro-

posed in the document, called

Ford Britain Strike 1971, are

:

Improved living standards,

full wage parity, full employ-

ment, a 35-hour week, four

weeks’ paid holiday in 1973,

and strengthened shop
stewards’ and trade union
rights.

10,000 copies

Mr Samson, who prepared

30.000

copies in consultation
with party members working a
Ford's, did not rule out indus-
trial action but emphasised that

the workers, themselves, “will
decide the way in which the
aims are pressed.”

He added that the veto on
strikes in pursuit of economic
claims In the deal which ended
this year's nine-week Ford
strike coup4ed with a two-year
agreement at a time of rising
living costs was “ dangerous.”

A Ford spokesman com-
mented: “We do not like get-
ting involved' when leaflets hear
a potitical flavour but the
majority of our employees will

uo doubt see them as propa-
ganda of a familiar kind.”

Leyland hold-up

Elsewhere in the motor indus-
try. all production of the Rover
2000 and 3500 models at British
Leyland's Solihull factory was at
a standstill yesterday and 1,000
workers were laid-off because of
a hold-up in supplies of window-
winders.

Production of the components
at Wilmot Breeden’s Birming-
ham factories was disrupted by
a strike of 100 men over a piece-
work pay claim.

Triumph at Coventry lost pro-
duction of 240 cars and had 1,000
workers laid-off because of an
overtime ban and work-to-rule
by tool-room workers.

HIGH PROFITS
HOPE FOR
HARLAND
By JOHN PETTY

City Staff

MR IVER HOPPE, the
Danish lawyer-ship-

builder who moved in as
managing director of the
Harland and Wolff Ship-

yard yesterday, is taking
over at a time when the
Belfast business is within
an ace of beating its 10-

year financial troubles.

His success in being the only
European shipbuilder consist-

ently to outsmart the Japanese
tanker-builders should ensure
that Harland becomes - highly
profitable, providing he can get
the co-operation of the 10,000
workers.

Harland’s troubles date back
to 1961 when problems in build-

ing the P and O liner Canberra,
44,807 tons, led to a big loss on
the contract.

Since then it bas had some
notable technical achievements,
including the Sea Quest oil rig
and being the first British yard
to produce a 200,000-ton ship.

Yard renewed
Unlike the other big ship-

builders which have had exten-
sive Government support, Har-
land has been able to turn the
money into the creation of a

new shipyard. This is almost
complete, putting it on a techni-

cal oar with the big new yards
in Japan and ahead of most
European rivals.

The five supertankers on order
for Shell contain escalation
clauses in the contracts, so end-
ing the era of fixed-price ship-

building which ran the Belfast
yard into deep trouble.

Mr Hoppe has been described
as “not a man of the people,
but a mixture, of the old
fashioned boss and the modern,
industrial leader.”

Danish trade union leaders
praise him as “a unique execu-
tive, a far-sighted man with a
great knack for organisation
and planning

*i 1 Onlyone carcan competewith ourIKK)
Our1300.

Tl 7
'

That would be a competitive price ifw had any competition.

We encourage competition. Particularly - \

amongst our own cars. Because in our class

there simply isn’t another car that’s car enough to
’

rank as competition.

Opposition, yes. Competition, no.

When we built our first 1 100 a combination

ofthree radically different design features set it apart

from the pack.

First, the engine. We mounted it sideways,which

made it possible to shorten the outside. That gives you ^

less length to park than with a Beetle. And 75 /o ofthe length.,

that’s left is yours in which to tuck away the luggage and /

stretch out -with nearly as much rear seat legroom as in a ^
.

Silver Shadow. , ,

Then whilewe were working away up front,we decided it made

sense to connect the engine to the front wheels. (That got rid ofthe big

transmission hump that crowds your feet in conventional cars),
iransmi

Frontwheel drive pulls you out ofthe tncky.spots

instead ofpushing you into them.

This engineering breakthrough gives you
the sort ofride that keeps the eggs whole in your
shopping basket instead ofscrambled on the car floor:

Even at quick speeds on uncooperative roads.

Those are the innovations that were the basis
ofthellOO. When we brought out the faster 1300 and

;
finally, the even faster 1300GT,we didn’t change a thing

' unless it was an improvement. And throughout the
development ofall the cars we kept

economy clearly in sight, both in initial

purchase price (starting at £842*) and in

operating costs (35mpg is average).

So, eight years and seven thousand ’ 1

refinements later, we’re still building the best designed,

best engineered, most tested, most perfected range

ofmedium-sized family cars on the road today.

And that’s probably why it’s the

most successful range ofcars in the history of

British motoring.

And out ofthe muck instead

ofup to the axle.

As for the opposition, until they can

come up with something that matches

. Then we bedded down the the innovative design and brilliant

wholejob on still another bit engineering ofthe 1100/1300.

of ingenuity calledHydrolastic® range, we’ll just have to keep on

independent suspension. building our own competition.

Hyrfrotastfc IndependentSuspenson.

Takes the worstabad roacicao < Austin

Front wheel drive. Pullsyou round bends
.

insteadofpushing you into trouble.

TheH00.TheBOftThe1300GT.
Competition?Whatcompetition?

‘Recommended price fromM (inc. P.T.j cranks. Automatic transmission optional at £98 (inc. P.T.). Delivery chores, seal bells,number plates extra.
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Five long stories by

Daphne du Maurier

‘LINGUISTICS

AT LARGE’
The complete ICA lectures

ED. NOELMINNIS £300

“A cumulative

course ofstudies
—Cyril Connolly (Sunday Times)

|

WHO ARE THE
AMERICANS?

By Anthony Powell

The Sa^a of American Society. By Dixon Wecter.

(Macmillan. £7*50.)

1VTO one with any curiosity others, like Jefferson, fid what

human hphavinur they could to minimise the dao-

K thp Ilnited 2er of an hereditary aristocracy

can be long m the Unitea .

sCringent laws against pnmo-
States without

_

beconiina geniture and eataiL
aware of

f
a
Jf Wecter takes a gallop through

current of soaal nuance, to-
the American farai-

gether with an elaborate eti-
UeSj knocking most of them

quette, that makes European about to a greater or lesser

manners and customs, espea- degree. It all seems fairly con-

ally British, seem simplicity vindog, though the author is
IF n noMi- aVI. TViaL'A IlM H ID

m i

itseIf*
never Quite able to make up his

S-ofiS STiJSSSSa^K
From our own, and are cloaked wisnes to poKe run.

by wbat is oFten a genuine He points out that, although

informality. That does not pre- daughter Leiter

vent them from possessing inex- might marry Lord Curzon, there

‘RUNNING
OUT’

£1-60 • A first novel by

CHRISTOPHER BROOKHOUSE

“A high-keyed

poetic love-

story . . . often

very touching”
—Glasgow Herald

“An unusually

accomplished

stylist”
—lain Hamilton (Daily Tel.)

THRILLER:
‘
Ellery Queen's

Grand Slam '

E. Q's 25th Mystery Annual

containing 25 stories £1-80

GOLLANCZ

THE YETI
ODETTE TCHERNINE

PUBLISHED BY
NEVILLE SPEARMAN LTD.,

1 12 Whitfield St.. London, WI
“A Hefty question mark . . .

makes fascinating reading . .
."

Graham Lord Sunday express
“

. . fascinating book."
.

.
Evening News

“ Miss Tchernlne draws on the
latest as well as earlier expedi-
tion reports . .

Evening Standard
“ Unusually convincing . . . the
author proposes an answer to
Questions, and ft is a shocker !

"

Los Angeles Herald Examiner

CT-15 net Fuflir iUuxtrated-

orable Force For Americans. was never, as in England, a

Studies of contemporary RXewIift.
“ Society " are handicapped From
the start, not only by a natural T“s acceptance in Great Britain

sense of absurdity in examining
®f.

'

"JS
1

"

Young sniper waiting on Hill 861 Alpha, an example of

photographer David Douglas Duncan's vivid, compas-

sionate reportage in his splendid album on Vietnam,
“ War Without Heroes ” (Thames & Hudson, £6-50).

‘Inscape
9

of

a tragic

world

By Elizabeth

Jennings

Crossing the Water: Poems.

Bv Svlvia Plath. (Faber.

£1-251)

\VE scarcely Deed to be re-
* ' minded of Sylvia Plath s

early death in 1963. It is

impossible to overrate what

this has meant to poetry writ-

ten in English.

Bora an American, she mar-

ried an Englishman, the poet

Ted Hughes. While alive she

published one novel—of minor
interest—and one book of poems,

“The Colossus.” “ Ariel
1 was

published after her death. ‘The

Colossus ” showed not only a

verv powerful sense of form but

also a grasp of many states of

mind and a rare visual sense.

Unanimous Praise for

DO YOU SINCERELY
WANT TO BE RICH?

Bernard (Weld »d 10S: an international W>d]e

By Charles Raw Bruce Page and Godfrey Hodgson

• The best book of its kiod I hove ever

L?o!°/Wrao« wholly resdSlo.' Paul Foot The Guard™

458 brilliantly researched passes.' John Mortimer^

Large second impression Illustrated £2-75

A DETECTIVE’S STORY
GEORGE HATHERHX

jflpr- *“* *“M “ ,ou

Just published
^z ’ 50

behariSur ofte? “dSbSSB allowed in the ufidltaTS sionate reportage in his splendid album on Vietnam. “Crossing the Water” con-

exists as to what is, and is not, eo““tr
?

e*
_ _ . . _ . _ th* making of the poems which

true about that behaviour. Wecteris hotch-potch of inform 9 . -a *h

ere to g?
°
ntn » Ariel.” What

The late Dbn.0 Wecterts “The SSSiAAjft* St Thp PlintanS anil do we'fiol? BrieHy. raapy of the

Saga of American Society” first “ude t of American life ver? J- JL ULltCUiP sanie gifts displaved m “The
appeared in 1937. so that it is SSch Further^ Coins?, 5 ’ and little of the un-

itself a period piece, a fact to mysteries to which I
?
have A 1 bearable anguish of poems such

which Louis Auchincloss, in his referred earlier Some bv no TITO Ir^"l"lWTlW^ t* t . as “Daddy” in Ariel. Sylvia

excellent Introduction to a new weaos alll-Americans get quite Lilt? LillA IJ By Ivail Roots Plath had knowTi mental sic^

edition of the work, gives due .-.ffi-d if vnu refer to American 4 ness before even The Colossus

weight He suggests at the same ^dal distfnctiJS takinff refSIe „ , D wa? written, but it scarce v
time that Wecter’s book remains ea<wT.(>H word *status" Pride’s Purge: Politics in the Puritan Revolution. By showed in that book and only

the best of its kind. which only 5rings the quest£n David Underdown. (O.U.P. £4-75.)
,

fitful appearances in

en]?^
d«^vVli^^he

0
teS ex^ipte. msTarget® "PARUA^NT” during tara crowd of ^kwgodj

°jj strong - Small

general shif^f S&XlA group? » jKgBV*
stances of his family background derided on the Eastern sea- and interests: war, peace S?

er
rJffi^ “ oF ifi

named of these deeply distress-

that have given him in.opwr- boarcL That particular question and “middle” partied. Inde- * io^^ts cIarifVtuoity to watch from a ringside, is. incidentally, interestingly Den dents Presbvterians Pres-
1116 6 Lma& s - ,ts clarity,

seat, make him peculiarly fitted examined in Marcus Cunliffe’s hvterian inrienendents “roval” “Pride’s Purge was both 1 The blood is a sunset I

to write this Introduction. study of military America. smiptom and a cause oF the
,

alm, !l
e

t>

The Puritans and
the Rump By Ivan Roots

84, CHARING
CROSS ROAD

HELENE HANFF
The touching record ot a 20-year correspondence between

a witty American writer and a London bookshop.

Helene Banff’s volume can stand between Clarence Dav’s

Life With Father and Christopher Morleys Parnassus On
Wheels.’ Times Literary Supplement

Just published £1-45

excellent Introduction to a new SS^OSllSViJS 111C AiUlIIU By Ivan KOOtS
of the work,

_
gives due ruffled IF you refer to American 4

time that Wecter’s book remains Pride’s Purse: Politics in the Puritan Revolution. Bynme tnat weeters dook remains
jn the sacred Word fride s Purges r

the best of its kind. which only brings the question David Uuderdi
The distinction Mr Auchincloss back to the start. Wecter. for a nr t a k/tttmt **

enjoys as a novelist the fact example, seems largely to accept l^AJUwlAMr.i>ll
that be is a man of affairs as the legend of Southern “ aris’o- the Civil We

David Underdown. (O.U.P. £4‘75.)

“Pride’s Purge was bnib

One would have liked more aTJQ uviuaas» pu

information about American hshed three years ago.

social life oat necessarily at the Wecter sets oat with th

high income level of the people reasonable assertion that be :

dealt with here, most of whom well aware that “Aristocracy

study of military America. svmplom anr! 5 cause oF the
“Soldiers and Civilians,” pub- Hidependents^ lame Erastian

fai1u
M
re of ^ puritan Revo l u-

lished three years ago. “resoytenans all have been tion.” Divisions among the

Hnur«=.” and “The Surgeon at

2 a m.” Yet even in the last

named of these deeply distress-

ing poems, the vision does not
lose its clarity:

The blood is a sunset. I

admire it
I am up tn my elbows in it, red
and squeaking.

are enormously rich, but no

Lieu Luree years ago. ------- -— -----—

-

n0n. jjivisions amoug me . 7; _ • _ nni 91 all

as. j?j>s~ b
a
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MODESTY BLAISE

The most
zestful

caper

doabt that would be hard to ma? merge, “are id theroseWes increasingly wanders. programme proved fatal. OUver
{jVbrou-ht

1

dowif^o p'art^ProlK
provide without iodudiog the very different things. To illus- _ _ *

. .. .
Cromwell resolved its contrad.0- an°fvin? poems

very rid. people too. To some (rate this he examines, io one “"V"..'?! '°A “LSr,”0?.?! fo thi, Smns hLk
™

Gentleman ana His uuo mment Amencan remaps .,e
D.vid Uoderdowo deplovs it io rern.”

“ " and " Parliament Hill Fields.”

Wecter suffers from the dis-
f

t6
f. f

6ot
^hh^h ^

“

admirable study, critical, in- _ „ . . ,
. „ . The subjects sound simple

ability that hangs over so much in *f quisitive, confidenL He thickens Cromwell had played no direct enough, but the treatment of
otherwise worthy American re-

jJIJj
1 f

and enriches “ the politics of the P3^ ’n
.

Vie Purge—indeed was rhem shows an astonishing ex-
search, a tendency to find the ludicrous pretensions.

Puritan Revolution ”—his sub- out London _at the time, but he pertise; yet poetic skill is too
past quaint. He has little or no But surely he cannot have it title—happily without making it acqmescea ia it- _He may never LTU(je a phrase to bring to bear
sense oF history: he rambles on, both ways; either origins have more opaque.

~ v

is facetious, but does in the end bearing, or they have not. Even . . ,

w *
. -• % •

•• if
. •.’•''••'vv .

>;*;W , * * * vw
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In a fierce and devious

battle. Modesty is out-

witted and faced with

shattering defeat How she

learns the truth about the

Impossible Virgin and her

ferocious guardians makes a

tense and spectacular climax.
£1-50

acquiesced in it He may never tTude a phrase to bring to bear
have initiated anything, but like one js considering both the
Richelieu he was one who conld delicacy and strength of these

fished 30 years ago unless it had a r~ PaTsfev,"who also “til rned outlo 1®49^- Certainly the Purge cut that old bore, the unsinkable
been rather silly in parts. be called “Auchincloss” This f?

ort the and negotiations at r : 1strode Whitelocke. or worse.

Mr Auchinclosj puts his huger did not prevent-wh, on north Newport wh.ch OT^rated the ideuHWt l.y ^agurw _delmo-

t tragu
ence of life if that view and THE RIDDLES OF ANCIENT SCIENCE
vision are to be transmuted sue- AJVn»*T7W tom AS
cessfully into art ANUKEW 1UMA9

Also available Modesty Blaise 90p; Sabre Tooth £1-10,

I Locifer £1-25: Taste for Death £1-25.

By PETER O OONIVEU

We Are Not the First

ir Aucmuciosi puis ois unaer ^ both the men who wanted radi- ated rather despairingly by Prof
tu

. . .......
the peculiar, the fascinating should it—^the same great-uncle

. ^ d th h Tinrtprrinwn Hicin-v ihanL-Hiiiv There is not much joy in Penicillin in ancient Egypt, aircraft construction in ancient India,

i plica tion of this aspect of from produang a chart bristling
feared thaT anarchv was gather- abhon ira?

0
hut Iavm thi! “Crossing the Water” except knowledge of the satellites of Jupiter in ancient Babylon—these are

erica. with “coats of arms, knight- “Uh“iSlV the t lkiSir ^ in the absolote fitness of des- just som
8
e of the remarkable facts investigated. (First editionisoM out)

Mr Auchincloss puts bis finger

on the peculiar, the fascinating
complication of this aspect of
America.

Since 1776 the very existence
at a fashionable world has
seemed to many the perpetua-
tion of an arch heresy in the
shrine of democracy, a vulgar

• noise breaking the hushed
silence oF the American dream.

hoods and royal grants.”

One would totally agree with
Mr Auchincloss that pedigrees

ing strength while the talking individuaL
droned on. ... cription; this alone must have

Prof. Underdown is a his- given the poet—and so communi-
Thomas Pride himself torian. He takes his impressive cates us—wbat Hopkins

have nothing whatever to do JJ*
“ereS SjS statistics only as far as they will meant by “inscape" and

A Time to Heal
Illustrated. £2

Emily
with “Society” nor have they sroup revolutionaries” go, sensibly stopping short of stress.” in other words, enter- PETER NEWTON-FENBOW
in England for the best partof J.

h
2

,

5ii2t SIS USing
?i
em to

K
an^VCre

un' ^Sjnto and showing us the in- expected to die of cancer. Then
a century One wonid also agree

lot So were (though answerable questions.” “No re- dividualitv of the world and of fn n_ An in.

that it is lmritimate to 4Srd differently), the MPs excluded, spectable body of historical men. women and children.
went to Dr dime. An m-

them m emicSfinalv borioe
th °se *n»pnr3r?d. those let in. opinion tries any more,” he re- If Sylvia Plath fails at all it

spinng story of courage overcom-

others who sooner or later con- assures ns, “to interpret com- is in what one senses dimly as a ing prejudice. Illustrated. £1-75

Prom the outset there were that it jJ legitimate to regard
differently), the MPs excluded, spectable body of historical men, women and children.

...i
l

.
uaL 18 icginmaxe io regaru »hn?f» mnr -ir'H lhn?p li»t in. » u. -- rr ui-n.those who wanted George {hem^ as exmiStin glv boring

th °se »nipri:3r'd. those let in. opinion tries any more” he re- If Sylvia Plath fails at all it

Washington to be styled £ iScSsaH? is nSS* otbe« who sooner or later con- assures ns, “to interpret com- is in what one senses dimly as a
“Serene Highness” and sit on them, as Wectw tends to do

fo,
:

med and those who though plex situations like the Pnritan lack of purpose in the poetic
a throne—Mrs Washington was, for lkgendarv m-aise. or throw- Fot ^

seceded, abstained from revolution in terms of exclusive world she created. But she was

who wanted George them as excruriatiujjly boring,
{ton to he Styled What- U«c pvnicaihlp lc

UNITY HALL
tells the romantic stoir of the
Victorian who married the holies*
man in Morocco. She was not to
remain happily married but she
changed the lives of the women
there. Illustrated. £2

a rnror
indeed. officially

for legendary praise, or throw-
f̂ he7 atfendancT

ing mud. They are, if senons.
single - cause explanations.” young and sick, and what she

Ud7” Washington - While ^mplT'*' hiKriSf “ feSSs! Prof. Underdown's statistics “ Very respe0, given to us is very rare and

SOUVENIR PRESS uJdm'’wiN
St
8HP.

CAMP figM,
COMMANDER
Stuart

Lauder sut&M

m

‘I enjoyed. Camp Commander enormously . . . This rum Stuart
Lauder is one ofntyniostlookedforward to Mierary events. What a
good hook it is!

1 angus WILSON £i-75

THE DEATH LOTTERY
Edward Hyaxns
‘Brilliant ideafrom an old master: run a world-wide lottery on the

lives ofjoo politicians . . . Highly chargedfun.
1

SUNDAY TELEGRAPH £195

SEVEN OTHER DEMONS
John Cornwell
'The conflict between voluntary patient [in a mental hospital]

Major Sitwell, and Armfeldt, a navi minded sadist, is grucsomely

gripping.
1 SUNDAY TELEGRAPH£1-50
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In short, it is a Fear of history establish
44
significant differences e 111 e WI^ D0t tarnistu

that so often leads to facetious- between pursers and purged :n
ness in this sort of writing, but some respects, but in others A XJTATThTT^C? A ATTNthose who can stand that will only marginal ones.” The diffi* XX I I 1 1 I ^ rj 1\ ItI ir\ J\ I /
find amusement and a certain culte in interpretation lies in
a-mount of instmetion in “The establishing the bearing that ^Saga of American Society.” these differences may have had Jt>y XOH1 ClaytOll
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bra ‘ns and bellies, hearts and Ram pal and his Family: the Slory of an Immigrant. By
wearing white waistcoats at

sou s were 03116(1 mt0 play* Ursula Sharma. (Collins. £1*50.)
the Opera House in New York. What happened. Prof. Under- mrrp „when 60 cavalry and 300 down's statistics suggest, was X^ terrace house with its £orn here, was a good
infantry were called out, 20 “ neither essentiall- a class ,

red-painted brickwork -ahy.

A HINDU’S ENGLAND
By Tom Clayton Haveyou read it yet?

wearing white waistcoats at
S0U1S were 63116(1 ,mo play* Ursula Sharma. (Collins. £1*50.)

the Opera House in New York. What happened. Prof. Under- mrrp L„„ro „ i¥o „when 60 cavalry and 300 down's statistics suggest, was 1^ terrace house with its one born here, was a good
infantry were called out, 20 “ neither essentiall•• a class _ red-painted brickwork «>ck ’ahy.

persons killed and many injured, struggle nor a mere coup d'etat “o yellow windows in West It is largely through Hinduism
London, which Rampal, a that Rampal and his wife, Satya,

^ a p • -a working-class Punjabi irruni- '^
h°se story provides the second
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The Science of War and P«c. By Robin Clarke (Cap^ UvS.* ™m'
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the living room before leav-
ing for his electrician’s job.

they have found “
reserve and

resentment" towards them, but
little active racial Dn>iudin>.
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Peace” will be deeply feLl?, obS
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Mr C! ke’s shock treatmenL
One final ray of hope—in 1964, modest prosperity to the trades- Satya, more realistically.

hi jui’i, aiiliior or Tudor Secretary

begun, probably because the
deterrent bas worked.

for scientists bas been going on
for years without success.
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One final ray of hope—in 1964, modest prosperity to the trades- r"*/Vl "'wn. ruil'UlLrf IIV,

f a year a Fter Mr Clarke's last man's skill he brought with him Points lo the cost nF a ir fares

T^n}, toook “ We all Fall Down,” casti- plus his thriftv. industrious »or a Tamihr of six. and the

«f savings” in 10 or IS years'
He does not a ttrPbntc this time.
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^fu gating chemical and biological temperament, but to the Hindu difficulties of saving in ihrse in-

JSSh ond warfare, the United States belief that some babies bring flationary days. The final answer
unilaterally renounced the use good fortune a Family, while the question of remaining

«if
ren

ES °f al1 biological weapons in war- others bring only misFortune, hf>rp or returning may well rr^t
b,
iSminJ ht „£? fare, and their stockpile is about and even dealh. Pappi. Ram- with Fheir children growing up
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WI Katherine Bentley
$ Beauman
PARTNERS IN BLUE

** THE^STORY OF WOMEN'S

*An important history of an under appreciated

but all important organisation, full of nostalgia

for any woman who has served in the WHAr or

the Women's Services,

£3

-

50/ 1 1 justrated tannin
young in the
TWENTIES
' gives a better impression

of the age than many a more

solid and sombre treatise.

Michael Foot/

Evening Standard

£2’Q0/lllustrated

t> i

polation from the past he pre-

dicts that 400m people will die

in war before the end of this

centurv. After all the world’s
weapon bill is now £SO.OOOm
a year and more than one-lifth

of all scientists are working for

war projects.

The sr ence of irar now
stretches . rorr space to the
depths of the oceans, from the
minds of men to the ecology of
defoliants. AH this is clearlv

and understandably presented
in its stark threat to the survival

of homo sapiens. Mr Clarke’s

most telling argument is. how-
ever, the alternative he poses:

What constructive works of

science and technology might

have been achieved for the

benefits of mankind if the

arrow of our efforts had been
directed towards peaceful goals?

Unfortunately he fails to de-

velop this and to give us the

magic formula for changing the

direction of his arrow. r»t

least L. C Lewin’s “Report

from the Iron Mountain, pub-

lished four years ago. discussed

the enormous problems faring

the West If “ peace should break

out.”

Mr Clarke’s chapters on the

Idence of peace are as

with its deilicc and camts andTV set in an English suburb.

“ Has 8°od reason to take pride in the wealth at his disposal ”

(Times Lit. Supp.)
" Fascinating examples of turbulence ” (Daily Telegraph

)

370pp., 26 plates, £3-50

ESSEX RECORD OFFICE, CHELMSFORD

From theauthor of

the best-sellingsea epic

‘SendDownaDove’
now comesa shattering drama
of love and tensionreaching

the highpeaks of humanemotion.

by CharlesMacHardy

‘A remarkable book ... a revealing study ofa
world-class climber who has lost his nerve*
SCOTTISH SUNDAY EXPRESS £1’80
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The Palace of King Cogidubnus
JT is 10 years since Prof, and held the

Barry CunlifTe, then a to the Empe
Cambridge undergraduate of in - Agricola

"

and held the high rank oF Legate veneers. nurU . ^
to the Emperor in Britain. Tu rkejf’and

3
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I®p^°m Gr®ece,
in “Agricola" Tacitus is and ?JSA 5LS^ees, bathsu..uvigraauaic or in “ Agricola " Tacitus is and a nark » , 1 Dacns

21, began to excavate at Fish- realistic about his standing: the harbour
stretdunS d°wn *«

hnurm* n mi » — e r~i_; “f'nrtair. a:. ... r oiuuur.
bourne, a mile west of Chi- “Certain districts
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Putting poets in

their places
"H?

“lal
By David Holloway

'^Thc Lengthening Shadow*. By John Press. (O-U.P. £3-25.)

V”; sa
fd ^ylaa that makes his verse. But it is

"-'r .

Thomas in a letter a so true that unbridled seiwi-

r V“ „ written in 1940, is a poet can produce, in Mr Press‘3
j .

•S’.j,,s snyway? He is a man wbo Phrase, “the minor poet fond-
:

> ^Jias written or is writing what hn
,3 Jewelled phrases, toying

:r he in his utmost human voluptuously with dreams of

.
' good poetry.”

j
S one rai^ht expect,

put the degree to which ihe
senses should be disturbed cor-
rectly: *•

I think Poetry should
surprise by a fine excess and not
by Singularity — it should strike
the reader as a wording of his

Yf. H. Auden set the stan-
dard of his craft high in a

iS'Sc°e7
Wbule t° Louis

£ven a limerick "— « wuraiag oi nis
\

cught tc be something a man ot
own highest thoughts, and ap-

. mmour awaiting death from pear almost a Remembrance.”
'•f?

cer or a firing squad Tl. ..
could read without contempL llie

f
0051 obvious enemy of

conte
e
t?pt

m
bu
y
t 'm*

° P w?a teve? com piex?iIf
°
UndScontempt but it would certainly such a regime true Doers can

frequently
10

i®
8
'! ?at ^ ar

£
have smal1 P ia«. except aslooked upon with scapegoats. Boris Pasternak de-

fe fA“
d amused indul- fined this with infinite sadness*

on Se
beiDg

,
•“* I?

fac
f.

l
,

hey f^e authorities]on the carpet of a mayor’s par- ask so little. On one Lhina ar

*

L™r^was reused by his host they inflexible: that you hate all
« V.T UU uuai

on the grounds that he was a
l'P°®t*J It is these attitudes that
John Press discusses in M The

- f-^ugthening Shadows,” which
.

he uescribes as “ observations on
Poetry and its enemies.”

.. T —
,

JWU Iidic dll

,,
at ?ou l°ve» and Ibac you love

all that you hate.”

Even in democracies poets can
be out of step, it is difficult to
provide evidence of good “State

»... . „
poetry —Tennyson’s “ Ode onlms volume forms the third roe Death of the Duke of Well-

mi

*tf£

•Pw

part of his general study of
the nature of poetry begun in.
“The Fire and the Fountaio ”

and continued in “The
Chequer’d Shade.” Here, in a
book that cao be read without
any reference to the other
two, he defines the non-conform-
mg nature of poetry—that its
function is to question estab-
lished beliefs, to express meta-
physical truths rather than
scientific proofs, that poems
nay not be cseFul but they
nay be infinitely rewarding.

ington is an exception. Popu-
lar poetry of ibis nature is ollcn
anti-authority: as Sir Denis
Brogan points out. “The Charge
of the Light Brigade" exists to
record “Someone had biun-
d®re

*V
ar

!
d even “The Battle

at ulenheim is a '* sceptical
^sessraent of the most brilliant
of English victories.”

.But poets also have their uses.
Winston Churchill told Lady
Violet, Bonham Carter that
Cloughs “Say not the struggle
nought availeth” was a mar-- —i ,

v* as d ujdl-
Tbe enemies are both without w

'7i.poemL to Quote during a
md within the poet. Plato for

Dy_eJect'on ihe in fact nsed it to
bstance. had no n« for rh« great effect in a 1940 broadcast).

Mr Press tells us: “Churchill
stance, had no use for' the

. .'Oet who did not, in effect, con- ...
nbute propaganda verse for

a“° gr
f
a
L
ly

,

admired certain

he advancement of the P°ei5
s of Blake, and was aston-

^ deal State. fA position that °J
d adm

?.
ral had

'Japoleon would have under-
wn »en such good verse. ’

.
tood: on hearing that France „ The long struggle between

. lad no good poets he replied,
I shall speak .to the Ministry

'
• if the Interior about it.")

But equally it is wrong for

“ Science ” and "Poetry
well reported by Mr Press—

I

use the quotation marks deliber-
ately because both parties are
careless with their definitionl .— . " ,

- LOI CICOS YYIIU LUCII UtrUIUUUIlb
totally to ignore the and bis plea for the statos of his

est of humanity. He most re- art is well maintained.
»ct in his own way to the

One does not have to go all

ir

•i

vorld. He cannot say with the 0ne does oot have to go all

iwful O’Sbaugbnessy in “We the way ™th him to appreciate

ire the music-makers ” that wh®t he “as to say. His quota-

i.-poets are “World-losers and hons are good: he calls “Catch
C.world forsakers/ On whom the Vu. t0 A15 a,d a

? ®asd.v as

pale moon gleams” Biographia Literana,” and bis

_ ‘ arguments are always clear. I

„ Equally the poet comes under would have thought that his
ire from the puritansfor, as Mr claims were made too exdu-
Press argues, his inspiration sively for poetry. Had he made
romes from sensuality. It is his them For all imaginative litera-
ibihty to milk his emotions and ture, he would have bad my
extract the cream from them more whole-hearted support.

• • .Wv:l

• Pi

f

Head of a walrus, in pen and water-colour-reproduced
in colour in “ Albrecht Diirer: Diary of His Journey to

the Netherlands, 1520-1521 ** (Lund Humphries, £8)

with introduction by J.-A. Goris and C. Marlier.

WOMEN’S
REAL

LIB.
By Winifred Carr

Woman, Society and
Change. By Evelyne
SuLIrrui. (Weidenfeld &
N icolaon. £1-75; paper-
back, 8Up.)

gINCE women need no
longer be slaves to their

own fertility, men might well
wonder what the bra burning,
lesbian - orientated hysteria
that makes up much oF
modern Women's Lib. is all

about. That there is need for
reform of out-of-date attitudes
that produce blatant dis-

crimination against women,
not on ly by men, but by
women themselves, cannot be
denied by anyone who thinks
about the happiness and the
equilibrium of future genera-
tions.

Men have only themselves to
blame if they continue to lose
their standing in the family by
opting out of domestic decision
taking and emotional involve-
ment in favour of a total absoi-jv
tion in their wage-earniug activi
ties.

It is onlv the coming together
of the soxes to play a human
rather than a male or Female
role, to share instead of dividing
responsibilities, that can liberate
women—and men. loo. Evelyne
Sutlcrot makes I his quite clear
in her calm and informative
study which, if it were a text-
book for every member of
Women's Lib„ would help get
claims for equality taken more
notice of than silly rantiugs
against men.

So, too, might a change in
women’s attitudes towards them-
selves and one another. A deep
guilt feeling haunts many women
today, says Mme Kullerot. Those
who do not work blame them-
selves for vegetating, suspect
they are being thought incom-
petent. parasitic and out of date:
develop a sense of inferiority
and culpability. Alternatively,
they can react bv displaying
aggressive jealousy towards
working women, accusing them
of being bad mothers, bad wives
or traitors to their sex.

Working wives can be haunted
by the treason with which they
are branded. IF thpy leave a
trace oF dust on their furniture,
if their husbaDd grumbles, if

their child has a had school
report or a sore throat, they
lend to blame it on their job and
feel guilty.

The faster society evolves the
more women are required to
assure its stability amid change,
a difficult task which, says
Mme Sullerot, is proving
traumatic for many. Although
research has established, for
instance, that children of work-
ing mothers generally perform
better at school than those
whose mothers Slay at home, it

is still easier to accuse working
mothers than to look around
for the real causes of failure in
schools.

On the face of it. the Com-
mon Market could help promote
the equality of opportunity for
women workers in Europe.
Some of the countries involved,
though not yet Great Britain,
have signed provisions for equal
pay, but have done little more
about it, perhaps because, as
Mme Sullerot suggests, the
power to take effective action is

held by men.

Power is still a male preserve
which will be jealously guarded
from female intrusion in both
the economic and governmental
domains. Against that, sexual
freedom and escape from the
kitchen sink, which already exist

for some and before long will be
available to all women in tbc
developed countries, will seem
very small beer.

RECENT FICTION

i ’!
'

i

BRILLIANTLY lit images,
*“* rough sensations and
trong smells are conveyed
vith a load of misery in

ihena Mackay’s “ An Advent
Calendar.”

* John Wood has lost his job,

nd is preparing to take his wife

•emd children to sponge on bis

lii-ry uncle Cecil when be buys

nin’ce at a bute'-er's shop in

airy-lit Finchley just aFler a boy
,«fstant bad chopped off a

in°er. John and uncle inadver-

tently eat the finger, which up-

sets John and later makes him

o in search of i;s owner to get

imself kicked, beaten and al>-

olved.

Uncle keeps an ailing goat, so

ohn's beautiful wife insists on

ailing a vet who chances to be

ler former lover and willing to

•ive her £100 to spend a night

.rith him. It comes in bandy for

^hristraas food and presents.

' ’ohn’s teacher sister, trying to

ipfriend an unloveable 15-year-

ld thief who lives with an even

*«rier sister and mother over a

lunderette. merely gets her

educed by an ageing poet.

:
All this cold fun goes on in a

cognisable, decaying North

ondon. and the squalor is

lvnuretL blacker than black. So

the iridescence of detergent

nd shampoo, often recorded

irh gusto. Motives, actions and

.Ik of the inhabitants of this

• -H are less credible than the

nplls. But Miss Marksvs ver-

,1 fireworks and acrobatics are

markable, and her prose is

Ptty as well as mannered.

roine of “A T-

is a grave.
Fashioned” girl

her chartered
»r and prim
a village with

cle. who man-
,er father, and
d wife.

o be “just an
*d for “carnal
nnocent chariN
convent-trained

r soured uucle

; wanders off;

By Frederick Laws

An Advent Calendar.^ By
Sheua Mackay. (Cape.

£1-50.)

A T-Shaped World. By
Peier de Polnay. (W. H.
Allen. £1‘75.)

Father's Day. By William

Goldman. (Michael Joseph.

£2.)

Fly Away Home. By Gillian

Tindall. (Hodder. £1 ,90.)

Store. By Alexander Ful-

lerton. (Cassell. £1'75.)

and when the sfirl’s parents die

jn a plane crash the uoclc,

named her guardian, turns re-

sponsible and hopeful.

It is an improving anecdote

but not silly. Peter de Polnay is

a good hand at narrative and

can populate a village with ukely

characters—a lonely vicar and

bis amiable but dim son, bonng

gentrv, and friendly natives who

rightly suspect th :! an cx-mlelli-

gence officer is given to raping

little girls. Hardly literature but

better tban competent,

THE SOPHISTICATION of

“Father's Day” is not. to be

questioned. There is this

writer with a worshipped b-

vear-old daughter confronting

failure with a Broadway musical

and at the same time losin^

his mistress. He must face up

lo attending a father’s day cere-

mony at his daughter’s school.

But then he takes her off for a

treat, and she has a disfiguring

accident on a park swing whicn

turns him into a crazily guilty,

desperate fugitive.

William Goldman evidently

knows about song-writers. Broad-

way and films. His dialogue

between doubtful little girl and

adoring whimsical Daddy is

clever stuff, and the blurb says

it is a “sensitive appraisal of

parent-child relationships. In

this delicate field I prefer the
ignorant cunning of the late

J. M. Barrie, detestable as that
was.

THERE is much intelligent ob-
servation and no easily reduc-
tive sentiment in “ Fly Away
Home.” Gillian Tindall's novel
in diarv form runs from Decem-
ber 1966 to November 1968. The
diarist is an Englishwoman, irri-

tated by her progressive but
smothering mum, who acquires
a French husband mainly
because she is “ duttily chasing
after a ready-made new life."

On the way there she tries

tbe kibbutz experience and a
lover in Israel. Her account of
progress towards maturity—or
the recognition that other people
genuinely exist—takes in the
Parisian events of May 1968 and
the Arab-Israeli war.

The running commentary on
bow her husband works, “ living

the events as if they were the
beginning of a new Commune."
and on the effect of Israeli

military sucress on anti-semitism
is very sensible. So are the
views on French livers, greed
and rudeness, and some English
muddles between “sex” and
“love" in trial attachments.
Not much life in the peonle.

thnnsh. Belter proofreading
should have killed a philosopher

called “PasCTlI" and a street

called “ Gite-la*€ocur“

ALEXANDER FULLERTON with

“Store" is in the Arnold

Bennett tradition of documen-

tary novels about profitable

institutions. The drama is about

takeovers, power-games, and the

office politics with the inevitable

intervention ot crawlers and

slabs in the back.

A very large cast is moved
around smoothly and con-

a incingly. and ihere is palat-

able information thrown m
about Billingsgate. Smithheld

junior fashion and Ihe dimeuj-

}ms of store detectives. In addi-

tion a fair but not excessive

aim iiim ni .ih-fnt-hear|<*d sexu-

ality keeps the plot stirring.

Letters to the Editor

Hospital

waiting

list:<3

S
IR—Mr John Prince’s report

(June 7) and some of your
.
later statements, by re-

peating rertain slanted allega-
tions about private medical
practice, simply divert attention
from the real causes of long
hospital waiting lists.

Sir Keith Joseph is reported
fq have said lbat long waiting
lists are a disgrace. I agree,
but I submit that it is his own
Department of Health which is
largely responsible for this
stale of affairs. Excessive
waiting time for hospital admis-
sion is often a feature nf those
areas where both general and
private facilities are inadequate.
Instead of lambasting those

who earn an honest living in
private practice would it not
be more sensible, if admittedly
more uncomfortable, to admit
that waiting lists are very mudi
Ihe creation of our own
National Health Service? In
Australia, where population Is

increasing proportionately more
rapidly than in Britain and
where medical care is provided
by a sensible combination of
personal effort, private insur-
ance and State subvention,
thorp are no wailing lists as we
see them in Britain.

You would do a service to
your readers and to truth if

you stopped implying that Lon-
don consultants commonly earn
up to £50,000 per annum.”

know of no London specialist
who grosses anything like this,

and, even if be did, taxation
would take most of it back.
However, it is possible that a
handful of abortionists (thriv-

ing on Parliament's ill-conceived
legislation and on inadequate
NHS facilities) may well earn
more than this.

The report of the Royal Com-
mission on Doctors’ and Den-
tists’ Remuneration (I960!

showed that only one per cent,

of consultants earned more
than £10.000 per annum. Even
if we were to double that figure

it is still a far cry from the
sum you quote. The boot is

indeed on the other foot: if

virtually all specialist appoint-
ments were not subject to State
patronage, and if hard-working
and capable doctors could earn
more, tbe public would get a
better servire and waiting lists

would rapidly disappear.

As to queue-jumping (a hoary
old Socialist shihboleth). this is

certainly possible in any sys-

tem. and it is interesting to

obsprve how some of our poli-

ticians have done this in the

NHS without being private

patients at all! Moreover, as

I have pointed out (The Daily

Telegraph, March ?3). it is

generally more difficult to admit
an urgent or emergency case

to a private tban a general

NHS bed .

The concept of a virtually

100 per cent. “ free-at-the-time
”

service is fair enough for the

trulv indigent and for the, care

of long-term and catastrophic

illness. But is it not time that

we got our priorities right and
set both patients and doctors

Free from the present State

monopoly in medicine?

REGINALD S. MURLEY
Vice-Chairman, Fellowship

for Freedom in Medicine.
Harley Street.

Reith Lectures
Q1R— Since tbe first Reith
° Lectures, by I believe Lord
Russell, then Bertrand Russell.

I have listened to a mnuber of

experienced men putting for-

ward their views on a wide
range of subjects: but I did not

listen to all, neither did I buy
the subsequent publications in

book form for those I missed
hearing.
As a memorial to tbe late

Lord Reith I wonder whether
the BBC would consider a

suggestion from ooe who has
Found bis public work and
private 9tudy helped by aspects

of the very varied subject-

matter dealt with by the lec-

turers. The suggestion is that

the whole series be issued in

one. volume; or, if too large as

a series, in volumes of perhaps
five lectures to each.

(Aid.) W. J. EVANS
Portsmouth.

Rescued school
OIR—I would like to add one^ important note to your
report (July 2) of the successful

fight by parents to save from
closure, the “Roman Catholic"
Archbishop John Henry King
School at Sunningdale.
The school has always been,

and will continue to be, open
to children of all denominations.
More than half of our pupils
are, in fact, uon-Catbolics.

Religious teaching is an essen-
tial part of our curriculum to

be used to impart Christian
ethics and understanding in its

broadest non-sectarian sense.

RICHARD WOODWARD
Chairman, Board of Governors.

Sunningdale, Berks.

WHERE REPTON IS
SIR—In my letter to you re-

garding Humphry Repton (July

1) I erroneously stated that the

village of Repton is in Stafford-

shire. whereas in fact it is in

Derbyshire. Alas, “ geography ”

was never my forte, and I

apologise to Lady Raikes, the
Clerk of Repton Rural District

Council, and several others
whose equilibrium I fear I

have unsettled.

G. COPE-CARTLEDGE
Blurton, Staffs.

WHENCE GNOMES?
SIR—Can any of your learned

readers tell me, for a book I am
writing, when and why the
gnomes of Zurich ” were first

so called.

I should also be very grateful

for any experiences of or in-

formation about Gremlins, par-

ticularly when and where they
first manifested themselves and
how they came by their name.

(Miss) GILLTAN EDWARDS
Penrhos, 20, Water Street,

Cambridge.
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ipc«fclbly newly admiliedi. Thera
are debaltr Partnership arm-
peels lor ihe right prison wflfi

a llle in n very atlrocliva part
OI England.—Wnle A.S.20704
Dally rrlrgraph. E.C.4.

AUDIO VISUAL AIDS OFFICER.
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON
INSTITUTE OF EDUCATION.
Applications are invited lor Ibe
appointment ot an Audio Visual
Aids Officer at Ihe level ot
Senior Executive Officer, to be
reanooalblc tor ihe day to day
administration or ibe Teaching
Aids Centre. Familiarity w!Hi
audio visual i-quipmept amt
materials ewnilal. Salary
scale £1.710 s £66 — £3.106.
Further Information from ihe
Secretary. University ot London
Institute nt Education. Maler
Street. London WC1 E 7 HS.—
Application-, giving details or
education and experience, pre-
sent salary and Dime of two
referees should reach the Sec.
rrury by 19th July-

MAWER & COLLINGBAM
LTD.

LINCOLN
require

BEAUTY THERAPIST
ra work in Beauty Salon
idlrecUv responsible to Per-
fumery Buyer].

Only fully qualified people
need apply.

For
apply:

further lnTorotation
STAFF MANAGER.

BURGESS HAWKINS A KJEX-
NAN LTD Consultants require
young exod, penoonel lor
Hooking Invoraoce A Account-
ing pasJOoos. AiWJly M5 Moor-
gate EC2 01-638 0591

CHIEF STEWARD required,
la land Sailing Club Cowes.
Must bu capable uf running
bar with largo turnover aud of
supervising stall.—Apply In
writing to Suctrtory I.S C.,
Cowes

COURIER required with special
duties towards enimalnmenls
al holiday village 10 l*artuiwl.
Experience essential. Imme-
diate vuc.im lieaxe fele.
ohnne Faiie 6 Muv Ltd., kill 1

223 Behirevo Cate. Ldceslcr.
1 el. 24181.

DltlVtelt f WAIlEliOUSKM AN.
firoup of Cbnriilen offers lem-
horary amulovnienr August lo
Junuary in IUhIihi aim. Age
nm important . could ault re-
nred nun. Wrilo D.W.142T4.
Oailv I'elvsirnpli. E.C.4.

ENGLISH TEACHERS i male it
female slnnlri required by
Idnpuiigr m-IiuoI in lleimaoy.
Plcaxo v,mo to: lnllngux.
D-714 Ludwlgsburp, FoaUach
043.

FOOTWEAR OFFICER
Male or Female. Ranponslble to
tbe ExecuitvB Officer Dry Goods.
Ibe succvssful apollcant's reaponai-
pdlllrs will Include buying,
dcicr-mlmng ** roarV-up *' and
maiDtalninu stock control and re-
ordering procedures. His aim will
be lo obtain a quick turnover o(
merchandise and be will be ex-
pected lo work In close Liaison
with the store supervisors ar>d
district managers. Tbe position
oilers a salary of pot leas tban
£2. 000 P.a. Please apply for
further particulars and an apoU-
raiion form to tbe Personnel
Officer. Invfcu Co-operative
Society Lid.. 93. Kent Road.
Hartford- Kent.

HJ.P1. A small informal team of
hard workers needs the assist-

ance of 3 ncntlemcn on tbe
sales side. Based either In
Tunbridge Wells or Crawler.
Salary accordion lo ana and aov
experlrnce.—Please ring John
Bryant- The Found studio Ltd..
Tnxhrldne Welle 5‘>]53.

INSL'RANCE Cnrerr Plan. Appt-
menls all levels.—-353 1858.

VOLUNTARY SERVICE
OVERSEAS

JUNTOR
ADMINISTRATION

OFFICERS
Two vacancies will have to
be filled shortly and BPDli-
cntlons may now be made by
men and women preferably
between the mix nf 25 nnd
30 years. Applicant* must
either hold n degree or a
professional qualification and
previous service orertcas
would be an advantage. A
further administrative post
best filled by a returned
volunteer wlut agricultural
qualifications 19 also to be
vacant.

Salary range tram £1.450-
El.750 p.a. according to apa
and experience- Contributory
pension load.

Applications should M ad-
dressed to the Director.
Voluntary Sendee Overseas.
14. Ulsbops Bridge Rood,
London. WS 6AA.
marked confidential.

D4Q,
ana

MARRIED COUPLE to run
Y W.C.A. hpsirl in Important
rcotral position in ' Liverpool
timenUj required. 1, Rodney
S'rcrt. Liverpool. 1. 031-709
7791.

„ .. VbOlU.XFAM
TEAM PROJECT—GAMBIA
Voluntary Service OriTHil
nd Oalum *eck a

LEADER
(or Rural Development Team
ot 6 volunteer* working in
agriculture. medicme and
community development la
N.W. Zambia. Present trader
leaves la January oner 2'»
year contract.

Age 23-40. Must fie willing
live m small isolated

community. If married, wire
FlMcIhl M make iilira con-
tribution. .Administrative >kib
ena nwnu, experience
twabsl. preieraply with
quaJifieultpn in mncullurc or
related field. Salary £1.900
approx. £50 equipment gram,
tree sir gmugr
Write with curriculum vitae
IP D. Addis. VSO. 14
Bishop'* Bridge Road. Lon-
don. W 2 > 01-262 2611 k

MARKET RESEARCH
Spectni Research Group
requires !adie» tor interest-
ing intermittent clerical
worfc tor coding market
rrveareh aoesiionnaim. Pre-
viaos experience not essen-
ii.il ns training win fie
given. Plem>e wme or
phone EUizdberti Long.
Centre House. 114 Chartng
Cross Road. W.C.2. Tel:
01-836 9411.

MONUMENTAL MARKETING
CO. Ofier young IS '25 man
potential executive management
opening in Oil/ shipping corn.
Start with Of A level education
around £1 100. Call UAMSCOTT Drake Personnel 734

THE GAS COUNCIL

PERSONNEL PROJECTS
OFFICER
C. £1.800

Tbe Gas CnoneD require a
Personnel 'Protect* Officer
who w III tie responsible to
Ihe Personnel lieveuipmi nr
Manager for special proiect*
conaerred with manpimer
planmoa, training and man*
aqeracnr development on n
national basis within the Gas
Industry.

Applicant* must op graduates
ar pmlrinionoUv qualified
with at least three years*
experience In a well devel-
oped Personnel Deparunrnt-

CornmeneiDg salary will de-
pend on age. qualifiesMoon
and experience but wOl bn
In tbe region of £1.800 per
annum

Application form* can be ob-
tained from the Personnel
Manager. Hie Gas Council.
59- Brynnstop Street. Marble
Arch. London W1 A 2AZ.
lei.: 01-723 7050. exL
2305 quoting reference
P PTM/759lDt.

PRODUCTION MANAGER
lor world larnoox London
curer* of xraokej salmon.
Relevant experience will M
an important qualification bur
the ability ro start work
early and pay attention to
detail in what Is will a craft
industry is malarial. Salary
negotiable from £2.000 P.a.
hut Ihere .Is enormous scong
foi an able man in tbls fail-
growing company. 3 weeks
annual holiday and otbar
frlnua brnt.hr*. P.M. 1474b.
Dnily Telegraph. E-C-4.

ATV NETWORK LIMITED

require a

PROGRAMMES OFFICER

based in dirzningham to
asslal with the plauninn and
wripnng ol i w,<tr >sri.iy

Of schools, and adult edu-
cation television ,rne>. Keie-
vboi -Xperlance essenlial.
Salary in accordance with
qualifieslions.
Application forms from
The Head or Stad Relations.

ATV Network Limited
ATV Centra

Birmingham . Bi 2JP. .

PROWTING ESTATES LTD. re-
quires experienced legal assist-

ant U> deal with residential

Salas. Modern offices. Good
salary and working conditions.
Apply The Solicitor. Prowling
Estato* Ltd.. Breakspear Houw.
Bury SIreel. Rulilip. M'ddiewx.
or telephonr RUHlip 33344.

RESIDENT S.R.N. reoulrad tor
Christian Protostnni vhort-stay
Nursing Home lor tbe elderly
<55 betfii) working in cp-onern.
tlon wife Hospital Geriatric
Units. Able Id deputise fpr
Matron. Whitley scale salary
lor Ward Bluer. Interesting
work in home aimosphere.
Applications in Matron. Holly
Hill Home. Holly Hill Drive.
Ba intend. Surrey.

SALESMAN
STAINLESS STEEL
Stalninu sleet stockholders

require Internal salesman tor
Uieir London office. Know-
ledge of stainless «teel stock-
holding eusenU&l- Good
alary will be paid In tbe
right applicant. Opportunities
for advancement. Ane up to
26 years. Please apolv to
Mr. D. Woodcraft- Cot and
Banks Ltd.. Britannia Way.
Coronation Rd.. London.
N.W.10. W. 01-963 8711.

BRITISH ANTARCTIC
SURVEY

CHTEF^ENGINFER
end a „

SECOND ENGINEER
The British Antarctic Survey
1* component e-tadJL-Jimrnt
of the Natural Environment
Research Connell which
opera i co a number ol tv-,

search vessels in an expand-
ing fleet Including tbe
DDdsmaled vrssrls spncikily
constructed for operation In
Antarctica.

Rovei Research Ship •* Jong
BJscoa “ — Vacancy for
Cbirl Engineer. Aporogrlaln
BOT certificate essential.
Vewel has I400SHP Diesel
Electric Propulsion

SALARY — C3.536-C3.436
after I year)—-£3.696 (after
5 years i—£5.936 i after 3
yrani—£4 . 1 B8 lBrier 7
years]. (Pay scales under
review).
Rnynl Research Ship
*' BranshFld "—.Vacancy tor
a Second Engineer In - new
Ice »trengtbened supply
vessel. Vessel bas t uoa
HP diesel rleclric propulsion
and modern deck mnctilnery-
alarm. control and commu-
nications system. Qualifica-
tions: Sound uradical and
rheoreric-a! training and ex-
perience in shlpa A.C. nod
D.C. power and control
system* and know Iedge of
electronics.

Starting
£2.484.

ns6 ALARY.
£3-564. £3.424.

. . . Imum of £2.62B-£2.6B8.
£2.748. £2.928 according
to qpalifiCBMoDe. (Pay scales
under review!.

VOYAGES. Both vessels
undertake a seven mouth
Antarctic voyanr annudlly.
Remainder of yew Is soent
Id U K during which time
leave Is taken.
LEAVE. Earned al the nto
of 1 0 (fays a month for ser-
vice. sBoat.
ANTARCTIC ALLOWANCE.
Both ihrir posts attract nn
Antarctic Allowance at lha
rate of £450 p.a. In addi-
tion to salary.
Apolirnilon forms nre avail,
able from rue British Antarc-
tic Survrv. SO. CfiFllnabBm
Street London. S.W.l.

SOLICITORS (London 60 mllm)
ASSISTANT SOL-

ICITORS for busy
. aenerni

prarirtxr with emphasis one nn
litigation and advocacy and
other on moveynnclng Good
mterlex and rrreltrni prospects
lor ritfhi pereem*. FuB detain
lo S L. 14666. Dally Telegraph.
E.C.4.

STrn «oii for the UNION
SOCfETA'. Thh la a regponidble
P(e4 in n student Society, in-
vnlvinn the mananemem nf
ntn{r and premises, the kiHtpigg
of Ibe Society, bonkx. supbp-
vl«lon oi k bur and me carer-
inn. Accommodation nro-
vIHod ADplIcallonx. qtvlno
full detail, nf prevlonx ex-
perience and the names and
ir lrphone numbrrv nt hm
referee* xhould he vent to the
President Oxford Union
Socirty. St Mirhbel'S Street.
Oxford from whom further
detail* are al-o available.

ST MATTHEW'S HOSPITAL.
SHEPHERDESS WALK. I ON-DON. N.l 7LH OCCUPA-
TIONAL THERAPIST (Basic
grade) or otber suitably quali-
fied person required fur pool
of rlnb organl-er working
under Ihe xuoenrisinn of HEAD
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
The club provides social fnrlll-
tle* in ft Geriatric Hnxpttal for
In-oalleaCE and oihrr am
prople. Good llnfenn with
Meairxl Stall and other ife-
parimcnt*. If Occupational
ThBraufct appointed. dullrs
would Inrlude wort m mainqrphnm<-p|p. evpeclnlly A.D LADpUratloo* staring age. «:
pericnce. and names of iwrn

ziczz isas

BEECHAM GBOUP . .

LIMITED

SUPPLY ASSISTANT
Apnlicsliaiw are invited tram
lining mm with at least two
years’ experience la baying
nd stock cunirol (or an in-
Irmliog pumLuq la Ufa
Iratinical OrpjrlniBPl of our
nsUli exuautliBv Euiupeun
Dniilua- Guud knutvlrdne
of Lnglub and Mathematic*
•wuniiai and ability id »pcak
kunir Freni h or German
would be useful. Respunal-
bilillrs would include buying,
order proarcasing and ibe
analysis ol slack reports and
•alts iorecusla.

Should you be Ipleresfed In
this vacancy, please apply tor
an Application Form to:

Mis* G. Brvson.
- BEECHAM GROUP LTD-
Bpechum House.
Great Wol Ftodd.
BrenuoriL Middle

TIME RECORDER
TECHNICIAN
SERVICEMAN

wanted tor Capr Town. Re-
liable mad- 25-40. lully
conversant with am* makes
ol Time Recorders.
Asnotcd pnsaage fa
appnned apnlironl. Salary
find all further details on
requrar.-—t.R. 14696 Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

TO TRAVEL FRANCE. Smart
I i—n* h—>praklna loom ladle*
(18-231 needed fa comp
friendly young advert -ale,
team. Excel mI. plu* Comm.
—Visit Mb> Lynn* from
13-6 P-m-- 51. Ouren Anne a
Ghle. St Jiaira’i Park Smrtnn.

WAREHOUSE MANAGER
mairett imtnndlaielj for
receipt and deapaicp of
be (broom equipment. S.w.
London. prog restive posi-
iwd for able man. Commenc-
ing salary £1.300. Apply
Mr I. Blmnberg- Tbe Bslb
Centre. 2. Cairo* Road
S.W.l 1. 225 0929.
Abo Warehousemen required.
Commencing salary £1.150.

WH\ GAMBLE? Expert Career
advice lor nil agea. I

firocti-: Career Analysts. 90.
Rlngcntrr PL. W.l. I01-*i35
3452—24 hour*.)

ACCOUNTANCY

BARTON
MANAGEMENT APPTS. LTD.

ASST. ACCOUNTANT
FMtraMr qualified with previous
rxprrirnre ol ctMitrolllnn wUff
In « romputerhed acmuma drpi
will head a small ret Unn rra-
puMible lur prrparinq financial
coolml kbuem-nt* and final

accounts.' The company Is bow
in London and are a large Elec-
trical Enainttwlng Contractor*
oflrrinn excellent prospectu and
nn Initial salary ol £2.300.

INTERNATIONAL ACCT.
An A.C.A. wild two . or more
years* experience in international
accounting, with b.E.C. experi-
ence is >oui|hl ior an IntcrasllnR
pusInun bared in London but
nvotviog extensive European
travel. Appiicaul* should be
single and vpeak dural Crrouui.
Salarr to £3.560.

for iurtn*r details in strict eoo-
fedencc contact

:

Robert Williams.
80 Chancery Lane. W.C.2.
01-405 1451 (Ansaiope).

A BETTER post for Semi-
Senior Jnsf out ot Artfclm lo
anfai Senior Partner. Central
Umrlon CA f ’*. Commence
£1.600 U.K_ aducailon rv>,
Call TAYLOR STAFF
BUREAU. 11 Ludgate H>U
lenirancr Creed Laoel. Lon-
don. EC4. 01 -256 7102(5 J 4.

A BETTER SALARY + excellent
pronpects Ihrounh th* Londun
Accounlanrr Ilur.. 88. i orrino-
ilon SI.. E-C-4. 01-535 *Qi>S.
5481 7163. Call us now.

A.C.W.A. ari exp. Managerarnr
Casting and Undo. Coni, lur
Middx, (lifgntd. Cent: llnel
Eogrs. Age Imm. .Sal. £5.000.
Call TA1 LOR STAFF
BUREAU. 1 1 Ludgate Hill
(entrance Creed Lane). Lim
don. EC4. 01-236 7102(514.

ACA OK ACWA. Provided you
are youog. ambmous. rcceniiy
qualified and prepared lo work
fiord - you- cap earn £2.(100-
£2.300 now. Call Oerek ' —
bun
Uon

ACCOUNTANTS ID £2.600.
Cjual. Financial' Mananemrul.
Cuoorele Planning. Inleresl
Ing range of owl Lions. I.

n-Clark.
- • - -

500 now. Call Oerek Kinq-
i IPS Mtnagemem Srlen-
>. iR.260). 01-437 llOI.

Jwjm-Clsrk. Laurie a Co..
Mooroalr. EC. 2. 606-

ll«

Xu
101 . Con-nltanl*
:OllNTANT. 28-27.

aitber at Intennrdldta level or
recently qualified, lor interest-
mg position wild Credit Com-
pany. West _ Surrey. £2.O00
negotiable. For details of this
ana other po*Uloaa for Accoun-
tants newly qualified or wllfl
some industrial experience, con.
feci .Fleet prrvonool. 3 Victoria
Road. Fleet. Bant*. Tel. 21551

ACCOUNTANTS. Study II over
Ihe weekend. Ring now for
Mie relevant tree IHt. Hun-
dreds of vacancies. £1.000
lo £5.000+ In Commerce,
industry and Public Practice
(London. Home L'ouniim and
Oversea*). Richard Owen Asso-
ciate*. 24. Finsbury Court.
FlnjbiWT Psvem-nu London.

.JE.C.S. 628 8860.ACCOUNTANCY ASSIGNMENTS
Irrap*-—01-734 6437.

ACCOUNTANT for Wm End ex-
panding Hofei Company. Prr-

(
l
Ivrl'

,
to appUcsnt

M55 Holcl experience- 01-402

ACCOUNTANT-PLANNER
W.C1 or CROYDON

£2.500 + neq.

®3-*7. Engineering giant, with
strong corporate ptanntoq division
need* A.C.A. man 10 start meo-
Haeraent eccounis career. Rim,SO 01-256 4848. Acc Personnel

ACCOUNTANCY
A«n rmifr or orumolion- and
sail movements, vacancies
have arisen in iho Acrnuo/ioo
Drpartmenl of Brllista-
An)ericaa Tobacco company
Limited.

APPliMut, vhpuld be ;h their
mld-2o « with practical ac-
counuuB experience and have
55=551^ 11 ACCA or

Tbe <*cci>**fui applicants will
work a, member* of
small teams concerned withM an an rmen I Inlurmallon re-
porting -ystem,. che Prephra-
lioo and appraisal Ol long
range Profile and Financial
Forecasts and Iho finuncal
Implications of • various
manapempnt proposal*. U|i|-
mately they will be expected
ro work under miulmal
mpervislon.

Every encouragement » given
towards study. Including Day
Release, salaries are progres-
sive and locludr an allowance
to meei rh« cost of working
ui London and free lunches
are provided In the stab
restaurant.

Five-day week, excellent pen-
sion* sebemr and Ihr-e
weeks' paid holiday. Exist-
ing arrangements will pe
ho00ured.

Please apply m wnlina mat-
ing age and expsnrnce to:
J. B. Wrigley. Brltlsh-
Aittmcan labdCo Company
Limlled. Personnel Deourt-
™rnl. 7. Millbank. London.
oWI” ojCft
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AUDIT 9LNIUK 25-50. Are

you ready to lake responsi-
bility (ar n block ol audits
nad have nt least S yen.
piul. exp. FRIENDLY owd
mm sued City C.A.'i with
pleasant a:mumpbare need sou
now. £2.500 Nra. Ring D. R
Wrtman. 01-248 17X~
Accuuotaacy PrrauaneL 5
Cannon St.. E.C.4.

BECOME A CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT

Medium sued bra ifi tbe
C!l> still tune eomo vacaa-
dm lur Articled Clerks mu
year Practical experience
in «U uspeet, ol prulesuuiuJ
work and uebUPU wilh
eumiiMUiiDS. wrrta to
Rcaib A Co.. Lcilb House.
4 > . Ureabam Street. LL’JV
7ET.

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

AMERICAN Uii Co. wants
ell-round oastsiftnl to ac-
counting manager, someone
wbo can do Ihe toll lob
from typing own corraepnn-
dencc to coniirurtino trial
balance,. For Ibe riuht man
we'll gay up lo £1.800 p.n.
The person we want i* some-
one who k willing and nhle
to dn ledger uncling. Issuing
slairmenls of nccounis. price
checking, co-ting, slack con-
trol . con«trnrllng trial
b« laacre and able lo handle
own typing of correspondence
aboui these mutters. Pre-
ferred anr under So. Loca-
tion is a small office in lha
West End. Welle Id confi-
dence giving complete work
and salary hktnry to A. A.
14778. Dafly Telegraph. EC.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT re-
onlred by construction company
for their West End offidi,

should te- In their
lair 20-i. semi qualified at least
to IntBrtnedlale level and musthave bud a minimum nf 5

£
mts commercial experience.
eoftroax salary and otarr

sunenmnuitian scheme. pn >,

®lph?E.AcV4726
' »

assistant accountant

J!b5 85 10 *S.
- l^eltlt|e control or^ce staff, prep, manage-mem and final accoupis.V7 jowl pro,pacts. Pen-

flion scheme. 5 day week.
Salary £2900 E3250. Hall-
day arrangements honoured.
Write Acorn Anodising Co
Ltd.. Cambridge Trading

Hanwell. W.7. (Mr
aaealogt.

FOREST GROUP HD5PITAL
MA.NAt.EHEM COMMIT! tE

DEPUTY TREASURER
(Sale 14 £2.358-12.919 + £90

L-VV.A. Fumla iur b2-'(0i

Vacancy arise* through ratlreamt
holder do 51st Auuual

Applications are Invited from suit-
ably qualified officers with wide
financial experience. ipriudinu
cumpulcr appiiidiiuiis and muu>i
uiammerarm tecJuihiues. Expert-ama m huapltai service praterred.
but applicants trom public «cr-
*icc wui be considered.

Appllratlon form and lob <

cnpliiHi irom the Croup Secre-
tory. Laoetborpe (icapital. Lang-
tburae Rood. Londun. bi 1 4HJ
reiurpaWe by 28Ui July 1971.

OIBPEL FINALS GLOOM
FINALISTS or qualmed
A.C.A.' or A.C.C.A.'s gain
roownwblllly and Minerviaiun
In MEUlUM-terae City C.A.’i,
With nubile co. audiKi E.U.PHim charts and up lo 8WLhKS HALF FAID 51UU1LEAVE — Cl.ilOO-£2.dOD.
Ring V. R. Waftnnta. 01 248
1781. Accouatancv Fertonue,
Ltd.. 31 Cannon St.. E.C.4.

MeG RAW-HILL
INTERNATIONAL

_ PUBLICATIONSCOM F.ANY LIMIIED

DEPUTY ACCOUNTANT
reqplred tor ft mepogemeM and
Hccoumlng service company deal-
ing with McGraw-Hill's U.K.
Publication Dlvivioa operations
and Joint Venturas.

Applicants, who should br suitably
uuidltied, will be rcupontible. in
ihe 1 ii vi instance. Cor me day-to-
day mftimgemrnt ago arcmmtipg.
inducting ibe preparation ot
munih:> punugemenl accounts, ot
oPr al tbe leadlnB medical louraal
publtebing cumpanirs in ibe U.K.
An ability 'to work lo 4 strict
accounting tlmetuD.e is essential.

5-day week 9.30 a. m. -5.30
o.m.. bnllday commllnienls lor
this year honoured. This t

senior monanement aupuinimeni
and salary wrfi nr oegoilable lot
tbe right aoniicanL.

Secretary.
McGraw-Hill 1nternatlon al

PubhcaLoos Company Limited.
CJarcvlUa House.

26(27 Oxrndon Street.
London . SWIY 4EL-

markiDg envelope “ DA

DIVISIONAL .ACCOUNTANT.
Last Sussex Engineering Group
Untiled require an Acrounianl
or Chartered Secretory lo super-
vkr ibe accounting function of
three rotr-uliary companies
comprumg a division of (lie

Group in S.E.11. and S.W.4.
Experience of preparing
Mouldy Management Accounts
and Interim and Final Accounts
tor Audit essential. Luvllcat
prosp*cu ol advancement with-
in an expanding and progres-
sive organisaiJon. Age 50-45.
Commencing reJnry — £2.2501
E2.500. — AppHcanons to
Financial Director, Evi Suvrex
EnnlnoeruiD Group Lid.. 88.
Ciajjhatn Park Road. S.W.4.

FINANCIAL
ACCOUNTANT

Essex circa £2^00
A successful and expo ju-

ing group ol Pnailon com-
oaoies with an annual turn-
over of £li,m wishes iu
appoint a qualified Account-
ant (preferab.s ACA or
ACCA i or exceptional but-
isl. He wOl be required to
eftrcy out a toorough re-
oreamoaUun ol the (mancia!
accounting function end Id
addtttoo to the dae. to-day
adminisiratioo al his depari-
mem hi* du*i>« wlH include
Ihe preparMion of m-jnihly
and annual accounu for ore-
HMidDn to -audit, cash flow
forecasting, credit control

Thera i* an attractive
Pension aud Ufa Assurance
Srhesnc. and we would a*st»l

with any relocation rxprime*.
.Apply In writing ulvlna

luH career drwlk to:
The AdminfatrpHtvr Director.
H- P • Dorey A Co. Ud.

Eaxirrn Aveuua.
Romford.
ESWX.

management
ACCOUNTANT
WEYBRUXJE

Weyhridae Automooile* iDi*-
trlbu'orsi Ud.. a _

membar
of the Lex Service Group;

—

ne ot the largest disiribu-

tors ot British Leyland cam
Ip the U.K. has a
vacancy for i Management
Accountant.

Thr post came* responsi-

bility for organising an
MBcieni and BConDmlc ac-
cauntlng wrvtce. providing
prompt and relevant infor-

mation to management.
The mananemant accouni-

ant t* an inlegrai part of

the mutagemenl i*a«
Ut expected to contribute

hi* particular skill* m
financial .

ol.nnjn^^
he

and
conirol or toe

Candidate* are HUH* to
In toe aga bracket 25-30.
qualified or -rfudyrngfora
recngnlsed qualfficalioii.

and currently earning
£1.730-£2-000 P.a- pro#"

oecl* for promotion in a

rapidly expending group
tk,nuily good.are exceo'

Please wrlla to Jk.
Divisional
Lex Motor

... Pnvey
Accountant.^ — Company

Limited, 107 Ouren* Rond.
Weybrldne. Surrey

male or female
accountant

^Office.* ZSW'o'S' SjK

Director*. Salary to £1.750
p-J-uiMfR or pboQ^i SPn’fffniRmvi

Moal Lto.. 138(140 .Hmri-

merttnlto Rd.. W.6. Tel.. 748
0346.

PLA'MOltTH CHARTERED AC-
COUNTANTS ire lioklnn for*
qualified man «rftlajsi

wnr*' post quailBranon rarpm-
ince to act b« ft peiMWftl

rfptani to nenlor onrincr. »a i-

are £2.a00. Plane write gl*-

ina drtBlm at ****$?
ears In F-C- 14302a Dully
Iftwraph. E.C.4.

QLIALTFIED
ACCOUNTANTS
Kume £3.400 +

with audit experience.
Phone:

Douglas Ltembla* Atooclatoa.
01-486 6544.

WEST SUSSEX CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANTS require ex-
perfenred SENIOR, *Md ro
working on nwg Inlaauvc. Ke-
miuieroUun by neBoUatinn.
Write W.S.4t>34. Dally Tde-
graph. E.C-4.

YOUNG ACCOUNTANT
L0UGHB0R0' — £2,000

Qua! or ungual., must nave all-'

round exp. enough 10 lake control
of small sub* of large group. Ex-
cellent opportunity-—Tel. 021-
645 6201. Accountancy Pen>on-.
nel. 14, I'empte SLrreL BInn iDo-
ham 2.

COMPTO STAFF

COMPUTECH. Bert perm, irmn.
position*. 01-794 0202 (Any.).

KING'S COLLEGE HOSPITAL re-
quire a TRAINEE COMPUTER
PROGRAMMER. Minimum
quallflceUoni 2 “A* level* r a
degree. Starting salary ,round
£1.200 per annum. Fni .n.

tonne Uon and application form
write lo UiP Asbrttoni House
Governor. King's College Hos-
pllel. Denmark Hill. Condon,
SE5 SRS.

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE

BAD CASE nl redundancy?
This to no new problem to os.
Many thousand* of job hunters
have already benefited from our
60 year* experience in placing
men at home and. overseas at

Ferry Contis & Co..
1 42 Grand Building* | ratel-
gar Sq.. W.C.2. lAgy.j

dandano’. Then- are flL'n,
opnort unitire ibrouqboul laid*,
try and Commerce created bvpromotion. rrtnim.DI and m
developments. He know, we
nave bren locanng them lor
Minusands oi client* lor over
50 )Mn al home and nv-r.
see* and particularly London 1—
Prrn Cnuiis & Co., 141
Grand Bulldimis. Truloiaar 5a.l 1

w.C-2. LAgvj Conunucd on Page li"

A GUAKA.VTEBD TROCRA'l
will rBeeflveiy improer mrihod»
irconlaues and opporumlties or

fladldfl tbe right position. Free
details from the Guido-Line
Partnership. 10. Jollfi St reel.

London. W.C.l. 01-405 1295.
A major Nntioaal Brokerage

Group. diversilyiDfl lt« IBIW(*a.
aeeks six managers with proven
In'tiraoce . invastmeat sale*
ability and potential team
teaderahtp Onalilles in London
and the provincial centra*- TUB
individuals selected will bp in-
ti.genotu and confident m
torlr ability to develop n sub*
ftlomial area sales group. They
wJi be younger than 43.
an xion, to be rewarded on iba
Ba,ui of their succe sses and
ambitious lo earn in excess
oi £3.000 p.a.—They will
write to: The Mannnidfl
Director. L-K.T. Ltd.. Dobem
Huuse, 2. Green Lanes. Lon.
dun. X.IS, slfttinfla 1° eDB*
fidence why the responsibility
rtnwild be metes.

A PROJECT PRODUCTION
EXECUTIVE to £3*00

To manage major contracts
fpr Fire Protection bvurim.
Needed: Tho admin, and
tech, ability lo ran lonH-
Irnu cunlraci, Lbro«rih lr.uu
drawing-board to final pro-
ducliup. Max. m,e- 6o.
Ua-^d bUbbfiX. Hel: DJ-

NEWMAN Appointments,
Avon House, jbj UMufiu
hT.. W.l. rd : Ul-b'J9

7396/7(8.

A SLICLCSbFUL BUSINESSMAN
needs tuo-cniibre exraiUvn to
accept reaponsiblluy lor
developing on organisation.
Only toner whose dominant
desire is to reach the top
should apply.—Ich: phone Har-
ronaie 60844 lo arranne lor
MiilalmMI.

. .

TIMBER RESTORATION CO.
LTD..

dwIdo io rurther expansion, a
senior oociUon bas srisen (Or a
BRANCH MANAGER
1 our South Loudon office. Excel-
lent salary wiu be paid la (be
right dppticani. Please note only
experienced applicants ot wouil-
ivorni end dlji^ rot control >01111111

apply. Ring
pmarmeai.

778 7358 lor UP-

BUILDING
DEVELOPMENT
SURVEYOR

A unique f 3 normally uccura for
an rxp'nrncrd build hm nirvevor.
agrd LI 3 -35. wIMi comldrrable
kowwli-dga of craulesillal devil-
opfnret to manage a *auH jum-
paay eogaaril on hullifmg suu'O
in sell.

1 dr successful applicant will ba
rcaponoible tor all asoecl* in-
ciudipg localliM anti a»*e««iiin
land, preparing plaompg appli-
cations. raiimaiina rar and con-
irolkns n-ork> by dfrrct labour.
Tbe growl b 01 tor company will
be lararly dependent on toe ap-
plicant'* ability 10 generate pro-
fit* and in recogoiiloa of hto
vuceesM a shave la Ibe equity
would be available attar a sue able
.menial.
Write 8. D. 14804 Dally Telo-
areoh. E.C-4.

CHAINGING JDBST You'll need
your personal particulars prin-
ted ip appear Individually
typed. 50 copies £2-53 per
pane. Send draft in ronndrncc.
iC.W'.O.. please. > Curriculum
Viiae Service. 51. " Wolvcrlon
Avenue, Kingston, Surrey. 01-
54b 0659.

rH£ ENGLISH
INDUSTRIAL EblATBS

CORPORATION

REGIONAL
COMMERCIAL MANAGER

ApplicaUoii* are invited
far toe apnomlnwnt of
Regional Commercial Man-
ager lo taka adminislratfvs
control of the Corporation’s
North Regional Office at
Team Valley. Gateshead.
Thr* Interesting appointment
demands an ability to negc.tr-
ate with fodnsrnaikts al 10a
level and Involves liaison
with Government Depart-
ments. Local Authorities and
other Public Bodies Involved
In Ihr creation nf rranlav-
meni opportunities Id North-
umberland and North
Durham.

Anallcauts should
a degree, or a pmfmslnaal
quallficarion. preferably la
Fatale Management or Busi-
ness Admlntofralfog. Exoerf-
•nce in these fields would be
an Hdvanfage.

Tbr ssliry ranee lor this
aoooiatinenl will be (n
Grade VH1 i£3.556f£3. 150
per annum). Superannuation
rights are transferable under
Local Government and Ao-
proved Emnloymenl Inier-
change .Rales.

•
- Applications sfa ting

-
age

and alvlnn full particulars or
qualification, and experience
should be sent lo:

The Secretary.
The English Industrial
Fslatcs Corporation.
Klnmway.
Irnm Valiev Estate.
G-leshesd. Co. Dnritoa.
NET 1 0NA.

lo irrivr nor larar than Iftto
July. 1971

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
MANAotR. A voung man .pre.
Icreli.y V8-54 1 wanted al iba
Hejd OIUlv ol tbe Reafuh
Time* Series at bldcup. Ha
will be rr^pQiuiible lor toe en-
tire mmdiii uuuraliun whuli
includes d Pbone-Ad. Uepart-
monl ot 13 girls. Uonsidcrsuie
experience is EmeoUBl. particu-
larly In telephone canvuMuv.
A j.ood wafary will pc paid .n
adiitun 10 bonus, A pension
and life ui&uraoca schema oper-
ates. Wnle. only: Iba Advnr-
to>rmrni Director. KeniMi
Tinira Ud.. 45 Sldcup Hill
Sidcup, Kent,

DIVIblUNAL MANAGER. YuU
mighl or in b>i»lae*s tor mean*
id attaining pi-r>onal and social
ideate : mighl we in yourself
something u ibe rntreprenisjr.
To conu.jl an autonomous divi.
inn on a pruht shannu Li.r*
cou>d be an opponumiy 10
develop youiveil iu iba full.
Age preleiably 22(52 Mara.
Previous success id sales; mar-
kelfng eosenilal. Phone Mr.
Adams al Mlddlrwich 5602 up
to 9-30 D.m, today or write
to Eaa Marketing Limited.
RBY-rn-arolt Hall. Mlddlewicb.
Cheshire.

EXPERIENCED SALES EXECU-
TIVE required (or leading de-
signer* and producer* ol pnioc
or mlr. Write Sale* Director.
Display A Point of Sale Ltd..
Dwell Knu.se. 657 Hullunay
Road London N.I9 lot.
272 8148-

FEARING HHUUNItANL" > or
seeking a b«ter |ot>T The
Senior Executive Urvrlopnirnt
Association will h- able lo help
you as II

. has hewed o'hers
since 1965. Write A. John 4,
Cgldrtreem Lane. Nortoauip'on

That
KaockJag
Sound

It'i opportunliy all ngbll A
chance to make * career in

INDUSTRIAL SALES
No selling nnerirnn is
needed. We offer one of tba
finest Sales Training Pro-gramme* In llie count ry.

WHO ARE WE ?

An intornartannl organ lae-
llon with, a conslslenl girw.

b

record. Many ul nur Ml«a
force have risen lo -iiaaage-
Dirnl In three years.

WHO ARE YOU?
Someone between 20 nod 35.
with a degree or two und
A’ levels. Yon hold n cur-
rent driving llcrnre and you
are prepared 10 work hard
ior an above average sulirv.
wllh Incentive bonus, g car
and other fringe bench)*
Apply sta arm aur nna rdu-
ca’.nfitil background lo l.K.
14680 Dally Tetenranh. VC4

MANSFIELD. Noalnghamshlre.
Lady or Gentleman Pharmacist
required la manage tamity bust-
pen permanent ncMUon wllh
ImPMoiala rempneration of
approximately £3.000 coalmen*
urate with experience, boon*
Incentive plan. 5arvice fiat
available nt nominal renr.
Paper work minimal. Thii
posjflon would suit a young
qualified Pharmacist wilh wn
T5°£-.S5Rr

,,
SK.e hPOKwftions

In wrlilng giving age and ex-
perlnnce to J. S. WinMn ,

ManiBrtd.
,£Sft‘ NfWflalB Lanp-

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
UNDER 23. with
Loris or better T

"A"

Dn you want to Become « pig«*g In a *mau wher17
#
2!,1d

4r
!j’ '“Poasthlliry

5?. .JlwiDPineni to
raseqtiftl. £2.000 p.a. with-
lfi two years for the right
mao.
Wrtlta apptlcanoDs, giving
lull dotklb of qualifiesLions
and axprrience. 10

Ln- Secretary.
L'NI-HYGEA LlVlfFED.

... .
Mount Pleasant,

Wembley. Middlaoex HA0 I RW.

MANAGER (Trainee)
Young progressive company
fSIna bail)room equipment
(trade and retail) requires
manager ftraineel Intel! I-
FflCt ted abQlty more
ewfiUal than mperienre.
Maodftrmepl envisaged after

...
IBOn

J. ... Commencing
MUZ. 30° rlsinff in£1.S00 after 1 raining Mirt

£2.000 per annum
within 2 years.—A only in
wYitin,. Mr G. W. SmbP,The Bath Centre. thx.
Ballrrsco Ri*e. S-W.il.

e2?
Jn,«,r -stamen m-

S?,r/!S- Cumm-rvion «alarr
£l.i50 per annum.
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The challenge and

the choice

E
VERY historic choice involves challenge as

well as opportunity. Her Majesty s

Government are convinced that the right

decision for us is to accept the challenge,

seize the opportunity and join the European

Communities.

* * *

A decision not to join, when at last we have the power

to do so, would be a rejection of an historic oppor-

tunity and a reversal of the whole direction of British

policy under successive Governments during the last

decade.

No one can predict the consequences of such a

reversal. They would touch all aspects of our

national life, and affect our future as much as, if

not more than, acceptance of the opportunities now

offered to us.

In a single generation we should have renounced an

imperial past and rejected a European future. Our

friends everywhere would be dismayed. They would

rightly be as uncertain as ourselves about our future

role and place in the world.

Meanwhile the present Communities would continue

to grow in strength and unity without us. Our power

to influence the Communities would steadily

diminish, while the Communities’ power to affect

our future would as steadily increase.

The way is clear .... either join in 11g of a strong Europe

PROSPERITY AHEAD IF

WE SEIZE THE
OPPORTUNITY
By WALTER FARR, Common Market Correspondent

TP BRITAIN joined the Common Market the

cost of living would go up by about half a

new penny in the £ each year, the White Paper

on “The United Kingdom and the European

Communities ” said yesterday.

The Government was convinced that if we joined

Britain would be more secure, our ability to

maintain peace and promote development in the world

greater, our economy stronger and our industries and

people more prosperous

Britain’s role in world

had been 6masked

’

TITHE European Commnm-
A

ties, the White Paper
pointed out, made up an
economic grouping or 180
million people,

_
with _a

further 70 million
_
in

associated states, mainly
in Africa, in close

economic relationship with
them.
They had their origin in the

fundamental changes which had
taken place in the position, of the
countries of western Europe in

little more than a generation.

The United Kingdom bad par-

ticipated in some oE the Euro-
pean co-operative ventures
which started after the war,
such as Western European
Union, the OEEC and Nato.
But the realities of oar position

in the world and the similari-

ties between our position and
that of other western European
countries had been masked.
Because our physical assets

and our economy had suffered
less disastrously than those of
most other Western European
countries, we were less immedi-

ately conscious of the need for
ns to become part of the unity
of Europe, and we had been
preoccupied with the changes in
our relationship with the Com-
monwealth countries.

For these among other
reasons we had not been ready
to go as fast and as far as the
other countries of western
Europe in the move for a more
integrated European economy.
But in the 1950s the trans-

formation of our position in the
world had been increasingly
borne in on us, with recurring
economic problems at home and
in the balance of payments and
the quickening move to indepen-
dence among our former
colonies.

The White Paper detailed the
earlier negotiations with the
Six, both, by the previous Con-
servative and Labour Govern-
ments, in which they had been
"baulked in their objective.”

When the present Govern-
ment took office, it “ picked up
the hand which its predecessors
had prepared for the negotiat-
ing table.”

“ The economic and political

advantages will more than
outweigh the costs, provided
we seize the opportunities of

the far wider home market
now open to us.

"If we do, we shall obtain, as

the Sis: have done since the
Communities were founded, a

substantial increase in our trade,

a stimulus to growth and Invest-

ment, and a greater rise in real

wages and standards of living

than we have known in recent
years or would be possible if

we remained outside the Com-
ma aities.”

Cost to balance

of payments
The three European Comma pi-

ties Britain would join are the
Common Market, the Coal and
Steel Community and the Com-
munity for Atomic Energy.

In an analysis of the impact
on Britain of the entry terms
the White Paper said that
assuming a continuation of the
present price gap between Com-
mon Market and world prices,

the likely cost of entry will be:

A RISE in average retail food
prices in Britain during the
first five years of membership
(expected to be from 1973 to

1977) of about 2h new pence
in the £ each year.

A CONSEQUENT INCREASE
in the cast of living of about
half a new penny in the £
each year—offset by a lower-
ing of prices for manufac-
tures.

A NET COST to Britain’s

balance of payments due
to contributions to the
Market’s common budget
of some £100 motion in the
first year of entry, rising

to some £200 miUioa in the
fifth year.

A COST to the balance of
payments due to food
imports of about £5 million
in the first year, rising to
£50 million in the fifth

year.

"The effects of membership
on British industry,” said the
White Paper, “wiH stem princi-
pally from the creation of an
enlarged European market by
the removal of tariffs between
Britain and the Cormnurrity
countries.

“British manufacturers will
be operating in a ' domestic
market’ perhaps five times as
large as at preseat, in which
tariff barriers cannot be put up
against them however weU they
do.

"There will in consequence
be a radical change in planning
investment, production and
sales effort.”

Stronger in

defence
British exporters would have

to expect a faster erosion of
existing Commonwealth prefer-
ences. “which have, however,
been steadily eroded over recent
years and which would probably
continue to diminish in future
even if we remained outside
the Cormmmrty."
The White Paper placed great

emphasis on the political case
for joining Europe. One half of
the case was " that ft will make
us and oar European neigh-
bours stronger to defend oar
national interests.” The other
half was “ that It will enable us
to work together for our com-
mon objectives."

“There is no question of any
erosion of essential national
sovereignty; what is proposed is

IFYOU'RE
GOING INTO EUROPE,
GO INTO IT HERE

FUST.
If you’re

considering a
business foothold
in Europe, you’re
embarking on a
complex operation.

The Midland
Bank booklet
‘Setting up in

Europe’ provides

quite invaluable

background
information on the

major countries,

plus explanation of

procedures,
exchange control,

tax situations, labour

markets, and a

number of other

significant matters.

It also fills in a

brief history of EPI A,

and the Common
Market negotiations.

The booklet is free
by telephoning

01 -606 9944 ext.

2137 or 2138, or
by sending the
coupon. It is

essential for any
businessman with
his eye on Europe.

There is also a
Damphlet ‘British

ndustry and the EEC’
freely available too.

Tc: Midland Bank Limited

Overseas Branch, 60 Gracechurch Street,

London, EC3P 35N

Please send me a free copy of your booklet

'Setting up in Europe' and/or 'British

Industry ana the EEC'.

Name

Address

a sharing and an enlargement i-

individuai national sovereignties

ip the general interest.”

Setting out the broad political

perspectives which lay beyond
the economic considerations the

White Paper said: “In an en-

larged Comm unity we could
better serve our own interests

and those of our traditional

friends and allies.

“ Together with the other

members of the enlarged Com-
munity we could do more and
better than any of us could do
alone. Together we could tackle
problems of technological inno-

vation and development which
would be too big for any one
of us.

“Together we could create a

more civilised environment. To-
gether we could compete more
effectively overseas. Together
we could help the poorer
countries of the world more
generously than if we were
working on our own.
“And together the members

oE the enlarged Community
would be able to help each
other.

“The enlargement of the
Community would create a
framework for more harmonious
relationships in Western Europe.
The relationships between
Europe and the other countries

Parliament—PIO; City

Editor—P19: Peterborough
& Editorial Comment—P16

of the world, particularly Che
United States, the Soviet Union,
and one day China, would be-

come more evenly balanced. A
Europe united would have the
means of recovering the position
in the world which Europe
divided has lost.

“The choice for Britain is
clear. Either we choose to enter
the Community and join in
building' a strong Europe oa the
foundations which the Six have
laid; or we choose to stand aside
from this great enterprise and
seek to maintain our interests
from the narrow—and narrow-
ing base we have known in
recent years.”

A decision not to join would
mean that “in a single genera-
tion we should have renounced
an imperial past and rejected a
European future.”

Terms 6
fair and

reasonable 9

“ The Government believes
that the terms which have been
negotiated are fair and reason-
able, and provide Britain with
an opportunity which may never
recur."

It would accordingly invite
Parliament to approve a deci-
sion in principle that Britain
should take up full membership
or the Communities on this
basis.

The. Government believed that
such a decision would be in the
best interests of the peace,
security and prosperity, not
only of the British people, but
of the peoples of Western
Europe and of the world as a
whole.

Changes in trading patterns,
especially those concerning the
Commonwealth, would be
gradual, and would give time
and opportunity for those con-
cerned to make any adjustments
which might prove necessary.

Estimates of our contributions
to and receipts from tlie com-
mon budget could not be accur-
ately estimated. The Commu-
nity had therefore declared in
the negotiations that “if un-
acceptable situations arise the
very survival of the Community
would demand that the institu-
tions find equitable solutions."

As the Community developed
there would be other purposes
For which Community funds
would be spent, such as techno-
logical. industrial and regional
policies, from which, unlike
agriculture. Britain could expect
to receive back money commen-
surate with her contribution to
the Community's budget.

BRITAIN SEEKS

FISHERIES

SAFEGUARD
Britain and the other appli-

cants had made it dear that
they dn not consider the com-
mon fisheries policy, decided
upon at the time negotiations
begun, to be appropriate In the
needs and circumstances nr an
enlarged Community, particu-
larly in ropect of access to
fishing grounds.

Britain's own catch was
greater than anv of those of
the existing members. The Com-
munity had agreed that thr
arrangements go\ernina access
to coastal fisheries would have
to be reconsidered in the per-
spective of enlargement and
further talks would be held in
the Future,

The Government was deter-
mined to vrrure arrangements
which would be Fair throughout
the enlarged Community and
would satisfactorily safeguard
the interests of British fisher-
men.

Midland Bank
A Gre3l British Bank

HELP FOR THE
HILL FARMERS

The Government had explained
tn l lie Cummmiiiy the prublems
of Britain's lull Farming areas
and the policies wbirli have led
to giMiig special assistance to
aruiers there. Existing niemher
;«>uii tries fared similar prob-
lems and within the framework
if Ihc common agrii.ultural
•olicy they hud adopted ;i

l.irieiy of mclhuds to deal with
icm.

They recognised the need for
similar action in Paris of Britain,
mid so the Governmem would
be able to continue assistance
needed to nmnt.iin r,u'in In-
comes iu the hill arcus.

The

The many milestones

milestones on the

Britain*,* successful Common starting - **^ * pricTll^TSefed
Market talks in Luxembourg

iaiiuarv. 1963—De Gaulle am 00® “**
togq

last month were: vetoed Britain’s application, p^.^and^erman Monetary
March, 1957—The Treaty of Scope of the

parities changed, giving them
Rome which created the Euro- agricultural policy extended.

J
-

aj exemptions from the

peart Economic Community December, 1965— Common agricultural price system.

(the Common Market; wto
Market Commission proposed %fovember,

1969—Six call

signed by France, West
complete removal of Customs

t0 discuss Britain's

manv, Italy. Holland, Belgium
dut]

-

es and completion of agn-
!^j;catjon wh'ich was regarded

and Luxembourg. cultural Common Market from SSu on the table."

January, 1959—:First la£‘“ July, 1967. FebmaTY, 1970—Agreement
cuts and plan .prepared r

November, 1966 — Labour
Qn Mar fce t agricultural policy,

common economic poupe..
prime Minister, Mr Harold

Brjtish Government issued

November, 1959 — Britain ^vjison, visited capitals of the
yyiiite paper on cost of entry,

and six other European coun- Six tQ see H there was a basis
J970 —Conservatives

tries, Austria. Denmark, Nor-
for a fresh British application,

in power at General
way. Portugal, Sweden ana

1957 __ Britaj
-

n given Election and the new Prime
Switzerland set up their own

From ils e F T A part- Minister, Mr Edward Heath,
trade group, the turopeau e

seek Market member* confirmed Britain’s application
Free Trade Association.

^hip u]f the terms ^ right
»

July, lfH5 The Cooserva-
1967 — Mr Wilson Jnne, 1971—Historic agree-

SKirSSrt bksr* 1“*** ruaaws.SP
SSSfer s«Jsk & as

October, 1961-Negotiations statement that the Six must Rippon.

Entry would mean 290 million

PRESENTING the eco-
A nomic case, the White
Paper argued that if we en-

tered Europe v.e should be

able to profit from, the ad-

vantages of a larger mar-

ket and be able to play a

full part in the develop-

ment of industries based on
advanced technology.

If we did not join we would
have to forgo these upper! uni ties

which the members of the com-
munities would increasingly
enjoy.

Their industries would have a

home market of some 190 mil-

lion people, with preferential

markets in other European and
overseas countries.

Our industries would have a
home market oF 55 million

people, with perhaps another 45
million in EFT A as against

the home market of some 290
million if we joined the commu-
nities.

Familiar problems

The central question was how
membership would affect the
structure of our economy and
so the prosperity of our people.

For many years, we had faced
familiar problems—difficulties

with the balance of payments,
a disappointing record in indus-

trial investment and an inade-
quate rate of economic growth.

The result was that we had
begun to drop seriously behind
other countries and particularly

the members of the community
in attaining a higher standard
of living.

The Government believed
membership would provide- the
most favourable opportunity for
achieving the progress we all

desired. Studies made by the
ConJedcratiou of British Indus-
tries showed that this belief was
shared by a substantial majority
oi British industry.

Discussing the costs and ad-
vantages, the White Paper said
all countries in the community
contributed to a common budget
for certain specific purposes, such
as agricultural support, Ihc
European .Social Fund and
administrative costs.

We would be required to pay
a contribution to the Community
budget, which after allowing lor
our estimated receipts Irani the
budget, would involve a net cost
to our balance of payments of
£10u million in the first year.

The cost in later years would
depend primarily on whether it

became possible gradually to
reduce llie predominant -diare

oF the budget which agricultural
expenditure at present look up.
If the structure of ihc budget
were to remain unchanged, rhe
net balance oF payments cost
would rise to some £200 million
in the Jit lit vear and Iherealler
our contribution would be
limited for two further years.

Price gap narrowed

The While Paper claimed that
gradual adoption of the ninimnn
acricitltiiml policy would stimu-
late BriiKh farm output and
oppn Community markets fo our
food exports, lint at the same
time, this would rai-e fond
prircs in the United Kingdom
and the cost of our fond im-
ports.

The rylrnt of tiii« increase in
food prices and import costs
would depend naturally on the
difference between Community
and win Id prices. Tlii*- difference
had narrowed significantly in the
past Iwn or three years.

Hut assuming a continuation
oF tin' present price nap. and
allowing for likrlv changes in
pattern'; of United Kiiisdom
production and consumption,
the oddil iorial cost to our balance
ol payments on account of fond
impnrf.s seemed unlikely in

amount lo more than about M
million in Ihc first vear and Cf>0
million a vejr bi the end of the
transitional period.

On llie same assumption
about world and Community
prices, it was estimati-H that the
rise in average retail food
prires during the transitional
period resulting Irom mrr adop-
tion oF the common asriciillurr
policy would amount to about
2*jP in the £ each \e.ir.

As ,i
'

result, the cost nf living
would inn-rasp hv about '

3p in
the L‘ each vear. hui at the same
time, tariff reductions should
lead to lower prices lor manu-
facturers which would an some
w.iv In offset this increase.

The influence' on wage move-
ments on the iuc rease in the
CO?l of living was not expected
In hat e iinv significant effect on
the costs of industry nor. Ibere-
hire. on our balance of trade.

In addilinn. wo. would be
asked to suh'rrihe iTi7.5ltn.flnO
in merlin" to the paid up capi-
tal of the: KurnpiMn litveslmenr
"•.ink. but it wa* estimated that
the greater part of this sum

customers
would remain in the United
Kingdom.
We should also subscribe £24

million to the reserve funds of

the ECSC. This would be
primarily if not wholly spent in
Britain.

The effects of membership on
British industry would stem
largely from the creation of an
enlarged European market by
the removal of tariffs between
the United Kingdom and the

Community countries and, less

importantly, from other tariff

changes.
The response of British indus-

try would be broadly of two
different kinds. First, there
would be the immediate reaction
of a British exporter to each
annual reduction in the tariffs

on his exports to the Com-
munity.

This response would involve
a decision whether, for example
to maintain bis prices and so
increase his profit margins or
reduce his prices and so expand
his sales.

But secondly, and in the long
run far more significant than
this response to relatively small
annual changes in tariffs, would
be industry's decisions on how
to take advantage by strictural
changes of the opportunities
opened up by the creation at
the end of the transitional
period of a permanent, assured
and greatly enlarged market

Radical change

Manufacturers would be
operating in a “domestic”
market perhaps five times as
large as at present, in which
tariff barriers could not be put
up against them however well
they did. There would be a
radical change in planning, in-
vestment, production, and sales
effort.

Any calculation of the effects
on the balance of trade of these
tariff changes would produce a
valid estimate only if it took
account of both these influences
operating on industry.

The Government did not be-
lieve the overall response of
British industry to membership
could be quantified in terms of
the effect on the balance oF
trade. They were confident that
this effect would be positive and
substantial, as it had been for
the Community.
The development and exploita-

tion of modern industrial tech-
imluuv on which so much of our
employment 3nd income in-
creasingly depended required
greater resources for research
and development and wider
markets than any one Western
European nation could provide.
But together, the Western

Liiiupean nations could combine
in compete with the other in-
mijirial skints which would
'jinornw go on increasing their
share of European industrial
markets.

Striking progress

the evperience of

lU^rh m
'Vh,te Pa per said

that each member country had
considerable economic

growth in the lU.lOs. The For-mation of the Community then

«
l

w?h
d

rt,

a11
u
nV rf>rT1Pnt "tibiawhich they had made Further

and striking progress over thepast decade.

The abolition nf tariffs hadprovided a growing stimulus to
the mutual trade of the Com-KB»„a,!!

nlj
Jan Il

.
was estima-

|ed that by 19b9 the value of
this intra-trade” in maou-
tactured products was about 50
per o-nt. higher than it would
have been.

Moreover, it appeared that
the stimulus to intra-trade was
continuing. This and the aboli-
tion ol larili.s were accompanied
Dy tmportuui changes in the
performance of manufacturing
industries in the Six.

Th.»ve industries which com-
peted with imports faced an in-
liMisilirrffion nf competitive pres-
sure as Larifls f,.|I, obliging them
lu Sivk uavs of raising etticiency
*"'d reducing costs. By the Mm.
token prospects for exports
dramatically improved.

Import competition and ex-
port expansion were closely
associated with growth in invest-
ment. The outcome of thecewas a significant improvement
in he rate of growth of manu-
1 40 uring productivity and,
therefore, higher national in-

{jj™' m»mhi
hc Cr>mm“nity than

u V rf,Unt|ies believed

uise
0U d hdvc cnJ0>’ed other-

i,,*lM
rl

|
irr' *hp increase ja pro-

dui.iiviiv had hcen accompanied
tn .i inu level oF unemployment,
k’ven though, large numbers of

farm workers left the land for

industry.

The rate of growth oF manu-
facturing output per head in tha

five major Community countries

had already been at a generally
high level in the 1950s and
early 1960s, faster than in nearly

all other comparable countries.

But in the latter half of the

1960s this growth rate had
showed a further marked in-

crease, with the exception of

Italy. This was a key factor in

the impressive economic record
of the Six in the past decade.

Other indicators also showed
clearly the extent of the

advances made by comparison
with the United Kingdom. While
in 1958 earnings in the United
Kingdom were similar to those

in France, Germany, Belgium
and the Netherlands and half as

high again as in Italy, by 1969
Italy had caught up and in the

other countries earnings were
now one quarter to one half

higher than in Britain. •

Britain lagging

In real terms average British

earnings had risen by 40 per

cent compared with more than

75 per cent, in the Community.
And all the Community countries

had enjoyed rates of growth per
head roughly twice that of

Britain.

At the same time, a high pro-

portion of the Community’s out
put continued to be channelled
into investment, providing the

basis for further economic
growth.

Finally, the Community as a

whole had maintained a strong

balance of payments position,

earning a surplus on current

account of more than 25 million

dollars over the period 1959-69

compared with the United King-

dom's small cumulative deficit

over these years.

In the light of the experience

of the Six, the Government were
coofideot that membership of

the enlarged Community would
lead to much improved efficiency

and productivity in British in-

dustry, with a higher rate of

investment and a faster growth
of real wages.
The studies made by the C B E

showed that this belief was
shared by a substantial majority
of British industry, whose own
interests were at stake and who
were in the best position to
judge.

Little affect

on Australia
JJRITAIN'S entry into the

Community would
place at risk only a small
proportion—at most only
7*2 per cent.—of Australian
export trade. Products
affected by the common
agricultural policy, in par-
ticular, now represented a
very low percentage of
Australia's total exports.
Well over a third of Australian

exports to Britain were products
which would enter duty-free
under the common external tariff
or benefit from the duty quotas
agreed during negotiations.

As far as Canada was con-
cerned, only nine per cent, of
her total exports came to the
United Kingdom in 1970, com-
pared with 17 per cent, in 1960.
About 30 per cent, of Canada's
exports to the United Kingdom
in 1969 were products which
would continue to enter duty
free.

Another 10 to 15 per cent
would benefit from special duty

SF^h?l?
nents

- ^most a further
p

.

er cen
«r
were likely to be

affected marginally, if at alL by
levies under the common agri-
cultural policy because they
could not be obtained wittin the
enlarged Community.
The inclusion of the Channel

Islands and the Isle of Man in
tnc Community would present
constitutional administrative
ana economic difficulties.

Accordingly, after full con-
sultation with them, the Govern-
ment was seeking arrangements
short of Full membership for the
islands which would provide for
an exchange oF reciprocal rights
and obligations.

OTHER APPLICAI
The negotiations betwei

Community and the
applicants for member
Norway, Denmark and tb<
Republic—had made coi
able progress. All hoc
would be possible to co
the talks in time to all
four to join the
simultaneously.
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NEW ZEALAND
DAIRY EXPORTS
PROTECTED

The Daily Telegraph, Thursday, July 8, 1971 9

V. T^HE interests of Commonwealth countries had
rt keen a major concern of the Government

throughout the negotiations. Provision had
been made to safeguard New Zealand exports
of dairy products by arrangements acceptable

- - to the New Zealand Government.
the British and the New Zealand Governments

considered that the position on entry into the Community
over trade in New Zealand

e generation renounce an imperial past and reject a European future

The right to work

wherever you can

find a job
/CITIZENS of Common Market countries are

^ free under the regulations to go to

any other country in the Community to look for

work or take a job

HOW FARM
PRICES WILL
BE FIXED

lamb was satisfactory.

All British dependent terri-
tories except Hongkong and
Gibraltar, and all independent
Commonwealth countries
other than in Asia, would
have access on favourable
terms to the markets of the
enlarged Community.

It would be the Community's
firm purpose to safeguard the
interests oF sugar producing
countries in the developing
Commonwealth through the

TJNDER the Common
1 1* Market's agricultural
I], policy, market prices for

‘Ml mainly agricultural com-
modities are maintained in
two ways.

The price of imports is kept framework of an association
to a minimum or threshold price agreement or a trading agree-
by variable import levies. The nieat*

internal market is supported at It had been recognised rinre
.. an intervention price, slightly 3967 that special arrangement-?
*- below the threshold price, at oF the kind negotiated For Newwmch any surpluses are bought Zealand and developing Com-
'

*
y

!r
e Community’s agricultural monwealth countries would be

•
. fund. inappropriate for the more

These arrangements apply to highly industrialised Australia
- cereals, milk products, beef and an “ Canada,
veal, pigmeat and sugar (except But they would stand to bene-
for support-buying), poultry and fit from the agreements on tar-

•r PgSS, though they vary in detail iffs on certain materials, and
for each commodity. the Community had agreed to

The United Kingdom would dc
?
1
,

wi 'h
adopt this svstem of support. ?ny f •

U
P,

dislocation of trade
‘ though not Community prices,

111 aS ricu l tura l products.

in the first year of membership. fiimranfpprl market
• Britain would introduce thres-

Guaranteed market
hold and intervention prices of About 85 per cent. oF New
her own, which would be lower Zealand’s export earnings from
than the Community prices. butter and cheese came from
The difference wnnM mrr-c. fcXPorl s to the United Kingdom.

’ tho'-e'oF the^m-e Tn^iipmhpr^ ments for continuing access Torthose of the present members.
j»jew Zealand exports of these

Britain would increase her products to the markets of the
threshold and intervention prices enlarged Community,
to Community level by six steps It had been agreed to guaran-
o*er the five years of the tran- tee New' Zealand a market for
si traual period. As market prices agreed quantities of dairy pro-
increased British farmers would ducts. The quantities would be
increasingly get their returns gradually reduced so that after

n- from the Market, aud deficiency live years New Zealand’s butter
payments would be phased out. exports to Britain would have
There would be free trade beeQ reduced to 80 per cent, and

wRh the Six in the products ber cheese exports to 2U per
concerned subject only, through- cent-

out the transitional period; to These were minimum guarau-
arrangements to compensate tees and depending on market
for the difference in price levels, requirements New Zealand

. . might have the prospect of sed-
5>nare m preference ing more under the normal

These would take the form Community arrangements, espu-

©f fixed levies on our exports aaiIy in case of cheese,

to them and fixed compensatory During the third year after
payments on [heir exports to Britain's entry, the Community

: us. These levies and export pay- would review the butler situa-

nients would be reduced by six Lion and would decide on suit-

steps over the five years as able measures for ensuring the
prices came Into line. continuation of special arrange-

Tbe operation of the levy ?’
e4ts for NeW Zea,and beyoad

system would give producers in *
, . .

the enlarged Community prefer- ,
There would be no guarantee

ence over imports from other for cheese beyond 19//, but sud-

countries whenever market stantial sales were expected to

prices were below the threshold, continue. ...
British producers would share Among the considerations

in this preference. which would be taken into

whit* Pan-p c it-
account during the review would

fcpUfiJhi? t

S
hi? li

h
on
d be the progress made towards

Sf
*1J SfmmfnIS? hi world agreement on milk pro-

Jarred Community would be and New Zealand's
ready to take prompt and effec- towards diversification
tive action to remedy any dijh- ^ i fs economy and its exports.

trari'^Monal
131

arrangements for The Commnnity had nnd

agriculture and horticulture or JfH
en t0

,

make eve
.

r
.^

any threat of abrupt dislocation briD S ^boat an toternat,onia I

to Commonwealth and other agreement on dairy products,

third rnuntrv suppliers and to pursue a trade policy
third country suppliers.

which WQuJd not frusfrale New
It

.
claimed the transitional Zealand's efforts lo diversify,

arrangements provided a sound should help New Zealand
basis for a smooth and orderly increase her earnings in other
transition for our farmers and markets,
growers under conditions of fair M
competition and stability. Major concession

These agreements had been
Better returns accepted by the New Zealand

. ,. . „ . Government as adequately safe-
Tl

}
n
.

the enlarged Community, guarding New Zea laud's in-
British farmers coulid expect

terestSi ap(j as a major conces-
better overall returos for tteir

sioQ b the Con.nn.nity.
produce, despite higher feed New ZeaIaod had

. Kohhor some reservation about the basis
There w’puld also be better

for ^ e-Lertniuing the guaranteed
prospects for our exports of price (because it naJurally
agricultural and food products wanted the best possible price)
to the Community at

.„,?„!!£ it had expressed its confidence
prices Thus, home agriculture tbat oa baSJ

-

s ot tblS se ttJe-
outuut could be expected to meal New Zealand could meet
r'.pand more quickly, probably ^ cba ]jenge Qf British mem-
hv_^eight per cent- overall by

bership. The New Zealand
19"- Government had described the

The effects of entry on the agreement as highly satisfactory,

retail prices of food would de- The Government had recog-
pend on many factors, including nised that New Zealand also

tlie efficiency of Britain s own depended heavily on the British

.system of processing and distn- marRe f for her exports of Jamb,
bution. It would vary from com- Estimates indicated that the
niudity to commodity.

_ United Kingdom in the enlarged

Those likely to rise by signifi- Community would remain a sub-

cantly more than the average stantial importer of New Zealand

would include butter, cheese jamb,
and beef. ,

Bread, flour and eggs would Sugar exports

rise by about the average. The Government’s aim had

MifJk fish, onLS ar, d FATS
> .

TEA been to obtain a firm assurance

and coffee should show little Df a secure and continuing mar-
change in price. ket in the enlarged Community

Some fruit and vegetable on lair terms for lhe sugar

prices should be lower at cer- exports oF the developing conn-

tain rimes of the year. tries which are members ot tne

The increase in food prices Commonwealth Sugar Agreement

would be offset to some extent (C S A).

bv lower prices for other con- Britain’s contractual obliga-

sumer goods as a result oF tariff t jDns to buy agreed quantities

reductions. . of sugar under the Cb A from

The gap between United King- all participants- including Auj

dom and rnraraunify r°od tralia. until the end ot 19i4.

had narrowed considerably in would be f'uifiHed. and domesHe

the last vear. partly because beet sugar producrion woni d

v nrld prices had been rising continue to be limned until th .ii.

ijsier than Community prices. After 1974 arrangements for

sugar imports From developing

Commonwealth sugar .producers

would be made witnm tne

framework of an a^aC1^'1

agreement or trading agiei-menL

with the enlarged Loramunuy.

The Government had made it

£120 million contribution
The table below shows the effect of sets out the possible size of our gross

arrangements for Britain's contribution contributions on the assumption that the

? .
th
?kf

or
D
,nu

.
n,ty budget Ccdumn 2 sets budget amounts to £1,400 million in 1973out the fioifiiJidl ke.v wlucli has been anr] r\wc fro n Ron Kv iq7t pninmn tt

agreed. Column 3 shows the proportion u -H’ ° T 6

ol this nominal key which wc shall in
sfl0V' s estimated build-up of our

practice be required to pay. Column 4
gives our resulting share of the Com-
munity budget in each year. Column 5

(1) (2)

United
Kingdom

(5) (41

United
Kingdom

(5)

Passible
United

(6)

Possible
United

Year
key Percentage contribution Kingdom Kingdom

receipts

<£m.)

(percentage

^ of
-

Comi/mn/ly
budget)

of key lo
be paid

(percentage of
Community
budget)

gross
contribution

Vim.)

1973 39-19 43-0 8-64 120 20
3974 ... 39-33 56-0 10 -Go 155 40
1973 19-77 G7-5 33-34 195 55
1976 20-16 79-5 16-03 245 75
3977 20-56 92-0 18-92 500 100

receipts from the budget, and the result-

ing estimates of our net payments are
shown in the final Column.

(7)

Possible
Untied

Kingdom
net

contribution

(Im.)

100

315

140
370

200

Britain will be required to pay 8-64 being broadly comparable to our propor-
per cent of the budget of the enlarged tion of the gross national product of the
Community in the first year, rising to enlarged Community.
18 -D2 per cent, in the fifth year—the latter

FUND’S

‘KEY’

SYSTEM
‘E’ROM the outset theA Government, like its

predecessors, recognised

that it would not be pos-

sible to seek a fundamental
change in the system of

providing funds for the

Community.

The existing members finally

agreed this system among them-
selves early in 1070 only after

considerable difficulty and they
.

bound up with our iiuropeaa

regained lYas an essential part neighbours for over a thousand

of Lhe process of " completing ” years.

Six 6determined’ to have

no more European ivars

THE White Paper said the prime objective of any
British Government must be to safeguard the

security aud prosperity of the United Kingdom and its

peoples.

It pointed out that since
1961 successive British Gov-
ernments had taken the view
that these fundamental in-

terests would be best served
by Britain's entry into the
European Community.
Britain's security bad been

process
the Community.

The negotiations bad there-

fore been direrted to finding

a method to en.ibie Britain to

adapt gradually lo the system
over a period of \ tai s. u.thout
placing an undue burden on Lhe

economy.

The solution reached was to

set a percentage, or "key."
broadly corresponding to

Bri tain's present share of the

total gross national product of

the 30 countries likely to form
Lhe enlarged Community.

This would represent the pro-

portion of the budget which
Britain should nominally be ex-

pected to pav iu the first year
of membership. The key would
then increase marginally in each
of the four subsequent years.

Five-year introduction

However. Britain would pay
only a proportion of its nominal
contribution over the first five

years. The proportion would
increase in annual steps.

After the first five years, there
would be a further period oF two
years during which the size oF
its contribution would continue
to be limited.

Its contribution in 19H0 and
following >ears depended on a
large number of unpredictable
factors. In the Government’s
view, jt was not possible at this
stage to make a valid estimale
of either Britain's contribution
to or receipts from the Com-
munity budget in the 19B0s.

animal health
STANDARDS

•hi. or#» differences hehVCCfl

\i". reemuun associated wi » tnP

iS&lbe&W6 HFK Treaty of Rome.

Run-doivn of

Sterling
]\rR RIPPON told the
* Community oo June 7

that Britain was prepared
to see an orderly and
gradual run-down of
official sterling balances
after entry.

In the meantime, he added,
Britain would manage its poli-

cies with a view lo stabilising

the official sterling balances in

a way which would be consis-

tent with these longer terra

objectives.

Three days later Mr Heath
reilernled tlie pledge and added
thal Britain would play its full

part in progress towards econo-

mic and monetary union.

In the Government’s view, it

would be to the advantage of
the United Kingdom as well as
others concerned if arrange-
ments could be worked out for

the official sterling balances.
The piospects of doing ihis

would be enhanced by Britain's

membership of the Community.

Free capital movements
The Treaty of Rome provided

for the progressive abolition of

restrictions on movements oF

capilal between member coun-

tries.

At present the United King-

dom operated certain exchange
control restrictions on capital

movements to all non-sterling

area countries including those in

the Community.
The Government bad put for-

ward proposals for making the

necessary adjustments in

Britain's exchange control poli-

cies in consultation with mem-

ber couni rips so a* to move by

stages lo lull compliance with

EEC obligations bv the end of

five, years.

Tt hud proposed that Britain

should adjust its rules first on

direct investment, I.hen on per-

sonal capital other than portfolio

investments. Portfolio invest-

ment would he dealt with la Ier

in the five-jew transitional

period. . .

Thus the L-ost 10 thr-‘ offic
\
a
J

rrfcen es of ihoe changes would

be spread over the iran.ihonal

period duinift olu.li

might expect same additional in-

ward invert nurnt 'v inch would

help to oflsci the cost.

Britain's propo-als on this

nulli'i- wrrr Mill unihT con-

sideration by the Community.

Britain lived on trade and
manufacture, our security and
prosperity alike would be pro-

foundly influenced by the de-

cision we made on joining.

Mutual interest

The White Paper set out at

some length the political case

for British membership. It

argued that the Uumnranities bad
been established because The
member countries had tar mure
interests in common than dif-

ferences. They had a mutual
interest in each other's security,

were determined never again to

go to war with each other and
bad similar economic and social

interests and standards of life.

Their industries
_
could not

operate efficiently with different

policies and staudards. And they

had recognised these facts. They
had shown iu the years In which
thev bad built up their Commu-
nities that they had been able
to increase their prosperity, pro-

vide a stronger base for security

and exert a major influence in
world economic affairs.

The contrast between their ex-
perience in recent years and ours
suggested tbat they bad chosen
the right road. The Six were
certainly convinced of this and
now planned to develop common
policies and common action not
only in economic affairs but also

in matters of foreign policy.

“They recognise we have similar
interests and they wish us to
join them.”

The White Paper pointed out
that our geographical, military,

political, economic and social
circumstances were so similar to

those of the Six and our objec-
tives so much in common that it

was in our best interests to join
forces in the creation of a wider
European Community of free
rations.

If we remained outside the
Communities, we should have to

maintain our national interests
and develop our national re-

sources on a narrower base.

While there was no doubt we
could do this, the task of doing
so would impose progressively
heavier burdens on us.

We should have full oppor-
tunity to make our views heard
and our influence felt in the
councils of the Community,
which was no federation of pro-
vinces or counties, but a com-
munity of great and established
nations, each with its own per-
sonality and traditions.

There was no question of ero-
sion of essential national sov-
ereignty. What was proposed
was a sharing and an enlarge-
ment of individual national
sovereignties in the general
interest.

All the countries recognised
that an attempt to impose a
majority view in a case where
ooe or more members considered
their vital interests to be at stake
would imperil the very fabric of
the Community.

The Six had not lost any oF
their national identities or their
national institutions and points
of view, nor should we lose our
national identity. They retained
their ovvu way of life, as any
tourist knew.

An equal part
At present, the Communities’

institutions were purely econo-
mic. But if the develepoment
oF European policies in non-
economic fields called for new
institutions, then as a member
Britain would play a full and
equal part ia devising whatever
additions to the institutional
framework were required.

The Community system rested
on the original consent and ulti-

mately on the continuing con-
sent of member states and hence
on national Parliaments. The
English and Scottish legal
systems would remain intact.

Certain provisions of the
treaties and instruments made
under them concerned with
economic commercial and closely

related matters would be in-

cluded in our law. But the

common law would remain the
basis of our legal system and
our courts would continue to

operate as at present.

But in certain cases they

would need to refer points of

Community law to the European
Court of Justice. All the essen-

tial features of our law would
remain, including safeguards for

individual freedom such
_
as

habeas corpus and the principle

that a man was innocent until

proven guilty.

No alternative

COAL AND
STEEL

‘FREEDOM’
'THE European Coal andA Steel Community
(ECSCj, formed from the
Treaty of Paris, was the
first Community established
by the Six.

It was designed to ensnre an
orderly supply of coal and slcel
to the Community while taking
account of the needs of third
countries; to promote orderly
expansion and modernisation,
and to provide better conditions
for workers.

It had been the declared
policy of this Government, as
of the previous Government, to
accept the Treaty of Paris and
the regulations made under it

The Government bad secured
terms which were acceptable to
British coal and steel interests.
The Community had no inten-
tion of questioning the size or
legal position of the British Steel
Corporation or of the National
Coal Board.

Relationship continues

The present relationship be-
tween the Government and the
cnal and steel industries would
continue, although the Secretary
for Trade and Industry's powers
to give general directions would
need to be modified-

The industries would remain
free to develop on fully com-
mercial lines. There was no
question of their having to cut
back production.

In the event of Britain's
entry, the Iron aud Steel Con-
sumers' Council would be
wound up. Further consideration
was being given to the powers
of the Coal Consumers' Coun-
cils.

The NCB and the Steel Cor-
poration and independent steel

producers would need to ope-
rate pricing practices in accord-

ance with common rules. Coal
imports from Community coun-
tries would be free from restric-

tion, as would British coal to

them. This freedom should
benefit Britain’s coal industry.

Nuclear trade

The European Atomic Energy
Community (Euratomf was con-

cerned with the peaceful uses

of atomic energy, promoted
nuclear research and ensured
dissemination of technical in-

formation.

in

already arranged.

In practice, the oppor-

tunity For free movement has
had only a limited effect on

the actual movement oF

workers.

The Community has been
consistently short oF labour
and large numbers of
workers from outside moved
into it to take up vacant
jobs.

Inside the Community, move-
ment of workers between mem-
ber countries diminished
between 1965 and 1969. Move-
ment within an enlarged Com-
munity would probably con-
tinue to . be dominated by
economic and social factors,

rather than by regulations, and
the position in practice was not
likely to change.

Immigration control

For these reasons the Govern-
ment had not asked for any
transitional safeguards for
Britain's labour market as a
whole. Nor was this among the
questions raised by the previous
Government.

The Community's regulations
would not, oF course, affect

Britain's controls over immigra-
tion from countries outside the
Community.

For N. Ireland, however, the
Government sought a five-year

transition al period before the
Community’s requirement on
free movement applied.

During this period, any avail-

able work there should be
reserved firstly, as it was now.
for residents of N. Ireland.

The Government had also

stated that it might be necessary
towards the end oF the five years
to consider whether and. iF so,

what, further special measures
would still be needed.

As a member of the Com-

MORE WORK
TO BE DONE
ON RULES

rj^HE Government's deci-

sion to recommend
entry into the Community
came after 12 months'

negotiations in which all

the crudal issues, apart

from fisheries, have been

dealt with.

The White Paper emphasised
that more work remained lo oe
done, l'nis incmaed detailed

e.UiKirat.un ot some agreements
rtauiea m pr.nciple.

There is to be further
.

close
examination with the Com-
munity ot detailed rules and
provisions lo determine what
adaptations may be necessary Lo
meet the circumstances of the
United Kingdom and of the en-

larged Community. It seemed
improbable that any significant
problems remain to be identi-
fied.

Equal standing

On participation and voting
in the Communities' institutions,
it had been agreed that the
United Kingdom should have a
position equai to that enjoyed
by France, Germany and Italy.

In those cases where qualified
majority with weighting ot votes
was provided for, votes vf mem-
bers would have the following
weighting:

Gcimony 10 France 10
Italy 10 United Kingdom It
Belgium 6 Netherlands 5
Luxembourg 2 Deumark 3
Ireland 3 Norway 5
Where the Coundl derision fol-

lowed a- proposal by the Com-
mission, the derisions of theThe balance of trade w as a raeraoer or me luiu- rmmrii

nuclear items between Britain raunity, Britain would be able jr .
, ^ 43 voteQ^ere

and the other members of the to deal more effectively with her
their favour Where a simple
majority is provided for, a major
ity will be ' six out of the 1C
States.

enlarged Community was
already in our favour and could
improve further.

Britain had assured the Com-
munity that it would play a Full

part in the- future of Euratom
and had agreed to participate
in its research programmes. The
Government expected some con-
tracts for nuclear work to he
placed in the United Kingdom.

Britain had agreed to accept
the Euratom control system.
This would not impede her mili-

tary nuclear activities.
.

MOVE TOWARDS
A VALUE

ADDED TAX
The Community countries had

all adopted, or would shortly in-
troduce, a Value Added Tax, and

regional developments problems
because of the new opportunities

for the economy as a whole.

Experience showed that

measures to stimulate such, de-
velopment worked, best within a

wider framework of expanding
trade and investment

The Community recognised
that regional .policy had a vital

and continuing role to play in

economic development. Mem-
bership, therefore, would not

inhibit the further development
of vigorous regional policies

which- were necessary both on
economic and social grounds.

The existing members of the
Community pursued such poli-

cies and. used a wide range of
regional assistance measures,
many similar to Britain’s.

In .the enlarged Community,
Britain would be sharing experi-

ence and exploring how the in-

14 Members
In an enlarged Community, thr

European Commission, which
executes the decisions of tbt
Council, would be composed o.
14 members: two each from Ger
many, France, Italy ami th«
United Kingdom and one from
each of the other four States.

In the European Parliament
whose role is at present Jargeh
consultative, the number will be':

Germany 38 France 3U
Italy. 36 United Kingdom 3t
Belgium • 14 Netherlands 14
Luxembourg 6 Denmark 10
li-eland KLNorway 10

Membership of the Economic
and Social Committee, also a
consultative body, would be: Gei^
many, Italy, France and the
United

. Kingdom, 24 each; Re-stitutions of the Community
uuuucc, a va.Mcxxuucu ao*. ouu could be ip ;Q dealing with the

iand Denmark and Norwav' nT™Britain initially sought to ensure process of regional adaptation each and LmeSmur! aft?reasonable transitional arrange- t0 raaj
-

or changes hi industrial •
Luxembourg, six.

structure.

Super powers

There was no alternative
grouping oF countries with
similar circumstances and in-

terests which could offer us the

we had grown accus- same opportunities to safeguard
' *"

‘ our national security and pros-

perity. ^ m _

A North Atlanhc Free Trade
Area had been suggested from
time to time. But the United
States, with its great business
corporations, would be so domin-
ant a partner that we as mem-
bers would find our economy in-

While _
tomed to the growth of the two
super powers whose strength
was based on their great size

and economic resources, we also

saw a third, China, emerging,
white the European Com-
munities and Japan were on the
way also to super status in

economic affairs.

reasonable transitional arrange-
ments for moving over to that
sysLem after entry.

Subsequently, in the 1971 Bud-
get, the Chancellor announced
the introduction oF a VAT in
this country in 1973 as a means
of improving Britain's own tax
system. There was therefore no
longer aoy need for a transi-
tional period.

It should be noted that mem-
bers of the Community were aE
present free to determine their
own rates and coverage for
VAT, although it was foreseen
that, in due course, harmonised
rates and coverage might be in-

troduced by unanimous agree-
ment.

In the course of the transi-
tional period, Britain’s Customs
duties (on hydro-carbon oils,

beer, spirits, wines and tobacco)
would need to be converted into
internal taxes in order to con-
form with the Treaty of Rome.
Members of the Community
wore, at present, free to detei^
mine the rates of these duties.

The European Investment
Bank provided loans for econo-

•• Tea duty

Duties on most industrial

materials were zero in both the

United Kingdom tariff and the

Common External Tariff oF the
Community. But there were ‘ a

number of items of particular

importance to British industry

which were dutiable under the

Common External Tariff and
Britain had sought to ensure
that membership of the Com-
munity would ndt lead to a new
charge on them.

In some cases, afler careful

examination, it had been con-

cluded that the enlarged Com-
munity would be self-suBBrient-

For the rest, arrangements had
been agreed which would
ensure that about 90 per cent,

of Britain’s imports from out-

side the enlarged Community
would continue to be imported
duty free.

These arrangements would
be particularly beneficial to

Canada and Australia, who were

Individually. no
country could ensure that its

voice was beard in international

negotiations. But collectively the

voice of the Communities could

not be ignored.

if we joined, therefore, we
should be making sure that

British trade and British

manufacturing interests were
represented at the summit of

negotiations where the terras on
which we earned our living

were decided.

If the political implications of

our joining Europe were at

present clearest in the economic
field, it was because the Com-
munity was primarily concerned
with economic policy.

But it was inevitable Lhat the

scope of the Community’s ex-

ternal policies should broaden

as member countries’ interests

became harmonised. “That is

the Coramuji fly's clear inten-

tion"

On the co-ordination oF foreign

policy, the practical obligations

which the United Kingdom
would assume if we joined

would invoke no more than we
had already assumed

i
in the

Western European Union.

But we would be joining at a

moment when we would be able

lo influence the process of de-

velopment. IF we were not to

join, it would not stop the Six

moving forward in both the econ-

omic and political fields. "Thus
the options open to future British

Governments would be limited

without their having any say in

the mailer.’*

European crepsingly tied to theirs and our m ic development, principally in important suppliers oF several
political choices increasingly de-

termined by theirs as well.

In any case, such a grouping
had not interested successive

United States administrations.

member countries.

Development projects in the
United Kingdom would, after
entry, be eligible for such assist-

ance from the Bank.

of the materials concerned- In

addition, the Community had
agreed to continue indefinitely

its suspension of the duty on
tea.

No Commonivealth alternative
fyHE Commonwealth did
A not offer, or indeed wish
to offer Britain alternative

and comparable, opportuni-

ties to membership of the
European Community.
The member countries of

the Commonwealth were widely

scattered ia different regions of
the world and differed widely in

their political ideas and econo-

mic development.

With the attainment of inde-

pendence, their political and
economic relations with the

United Kingdom in particular

had greatly changed and were
still changing. The United King-

dom's share of trade with the

Comm onwealth bad declined

sharply over the last decade.

In absolute terms, United
Kingdom exports to the Com-
moowealih bad grown only

slowly, while our exports to the
EEC had expanded much more
rapidly, and in 1970 exceeded
our exports to the whole of the
Commonwealth.

For many Commonwealth
countries, too. the European
communities appeared as a more

attractive trading partner than
the United Kingdom. It was
significant that the East African
Commonwealth countries had
now given the community trade
preferences over us.

But this in no way implied
that in joining the Community
we should become increasingly

inward-looking and trade and
invest only with member coun-
tries. it was the declared ob-
jective of the community that
its formation and enlargement
should lead to increasing over-

seas trade and investment-

When the changes agreed in
the Kennedy Bound of Intel-
national tariff negotiations were
fully implemented, the average
level of the external tariff of
the EEC On Industrial goods
would be about 8 l

= per cent,
and that of the United Kingdom
about 10 per cent.

The Community already
accounted • for 30 per cent, of
world trade, and its members’
trade with the outside world
had increased more than 2k
times in the 12. years since its
formation — as fast as the in-
crease in world trade as a whole.

In agricultural trade, the Com-
munity remained a very large
market for third countries’ food-
stuffs. They Imported three
times as much as the United duccd by 20 per cent. on Ap’ril

Ou enlargement, English would
be an official language of the
Community, with French, Ger-
man, Italian and -Dutch.

In the period between the sig-
nature of the Treaty of Assessioc
and its coming into force, joint
procedures would be established
to easure that derisions taken by
the Community took account of
the interests of the United King-
dom, thus ensuring that Britain
would be able, to influence Com-
munity decisions during this
period.

Tariff eliminator

On transitional arrangements
for industry, the White Paper
said that all tariffs between
the United Kingdom and the
Six had to be eliminated. This
would be done in five equal
stages, starting three months
after accession.

Second, subject to certain
special tariff arrangements, Bri-
tain would have to apply the
Common Market External Tar-
iff

_
(GET) to all countries

either belonging to nor enjoy-
ing special arrangements with
the enlarged Community. In
general, C E T was rather lower
than our own tariffs.

For the countries affected
which currently enjoyed free
entry to our market, it would
mean the gradual application ofGET to their exports to the
United Kingdom. It had been
agreed that our move to the
CET would be in four stages,
starting a year after accession.

If we joined on January, 1973,
tariffs between the United King-
dom and the Six would be re-

Kingdom. The Six were also
large investors in other
countries, both developed and
developing.

Similarly, the aid given by the
Six to Lhe poorer nations was

1. 1973, and by 20 per cent on
January 1 in each of the next
four years the last being in
1977.

Adoption of the CET by the
United Kingdom would start

proportionately larger than ours, with 40 per cent nn Iaminrv l
The Community had been the 1974. iocfILiog i,y 20 per^n

'

first to introduce a generalised i„ each of the next three tears
preference scheme giving duty- t0 become fully operaUve onfree access for a wide range of Julv 1 1377
goods from the developing

y ’

countries-

To provide new markets and
aid for the less prosperons
countries on a scale anything
like adequate to their needs,
Europe must be united, strong
and wealthy.

s

The divisions of Europe in the
present and past centuries had
played an undoubted part
bunding up the tensions

m
and

SAFEGUARDS FOR
PENSIONERS

Retirement pensioners and
those dependent on social bene-
fits would be protected against
food price increases bv adjust-
ments to their benefits. The

troubles of the developing world ?
a
If

,
9
naI Smce would

Europe unified in a stronger -
not b

L
e affected Britain join-

Community could play a ran-
,ng the Community.

rcSerivw
a
*k
d symPathetic Part in

relieving them. - TH* I'lpw Kunl-Jin .mU rtii? For
Ctainr4ft.firi a SI aligns y Office.
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CLOSE WATCff KEPT

i SUB-COMKACTORS
By OVR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

THE Government’s proposals for dealing with

“ the lump ’’—labour-only sub-contracting

1
in the building industry—were inadequate, Mr

Heffer (Lab., Walton) said during the Report

; stage of the Finance Bill in the Commons last

night.

Loopholes were being closed in respect of taxation,

:
but the subject of National Insurance contributions and

! other aspects, equally as important as taxation, were not

being tackled.

The Government must be

aware they had not dealt

comprehensively with the

problem and he hoped they

were going to pursue the

matter further.

He hoped there would be a

comprehensive Bill which would
deal with the whole question of
“ th« Lump." It was time that

It was entirely eliminated from
the industry.

Consultations call

Mr Heffer was speaking on an

amendment, moved by Mr
CHICHESTER - CLARK (C.,

Londonderry) that the Board of
Inland Revenue should consult

with both sides of the construc-

tion industry before implement-
ing the proposal for charging fo

tax of self-employed sub-
contractors in the industry.

Mr JENKIN, Financial Secre-

tary, said there would be con-
sultation but he did not think
an obligation to do so should
be included in the Bill.

“ We believe these clauses will

go a very long way to curing the
ills which have beset particularly

the building industry by the
growth of bogus self-employed
subcontractors

'

“ We intend to watch the situ-

ation very closely and if any
further steps are necessary to

cure what all sides have agreed
is a thoroughly undesirable prac-

tice in the budding industry, this

will be reconsidered.
’*

“ By attacking the tax eva-

sion we will be hitting at a
particularly sensitive point" the

amendment was withdrawn.

“ Dealing companies ”

Some companies could be
used as “a sort of moneybox,"
said Mr BARNETT, Opposition
Treasury spokesman, moving an
amendment on Clause 22 deal-

ing with close companies.

He said that, as it stood, the

. clause “would be providing a

loophole For some taxpayers to
take unfair advantage and ob-
tain considerable tax relief by
setting themselves up as dealing
companies.

“We believe there are op-
portunities open here which are
certainly not men to the ordinr
ary run of taxpayers.

“The idea of aNowing dealing
companies to have their invest-
ment income treated as trading
income, and therefore assessed
as earned income for tax pur-
poses. dearly is of considerable
benefit to a comparatively small
number of individuals who
could Form themselves into close
dealing corapaiBes.”

His amendment would wipe
out the reference in the clause
to "dealing in seenrities.”

Mr HIGGINS, Minister of
State, Treasury, said it would
require rather more than the
turning over of a few shares to

convince the Inland Revenue
that a company was carrying

on a trade that was dealing
wholly or mainly with securities.

He was satisfied, that there
were adequate safeguards
against avoidance of the kind
suggested.
The amendment was deFeated

by 209 votes to 185, Government
majority, 24.

Incomes from work
Mr MARQUAND {Lab., Ashfield)
moved one of a series oF amend-
ments to retain the existing tax
discrimination in favonr of un-
earned income and to charge
with-holding tax on dividends at
58 -75 per cent., instead of the
30 per cent, foreshadowed in the
BilL

“ We believe, as a matter oF
principle, that income from work
ought to be treated more fav-
ourably than income from pro-
perty.

“lit is dear tbat property
incomes go preponderantly to
the wealthy, and if the first slice

of investment income to be ex-
empted from the surcharge is

a large one—and from what
Government spokesmen have
said, we have every reason to
fear it will be—the taxation
system will become even less
progressive than it is, snd social
divisions will be magnified.”
The Government’s only tang-

ible argument for eroding the
distinction between earned and
investment income was that
such action would ensourage
savings.

The Opposition believed it to
be a dubious proposition that
blanket encouragement to sav-
ings should be given through
the taxation system.

Starting rate plea
On an Opposition amendment

to reduce the starting rate of
tax from 30 per cent to 20 per
cent, Mr MARQUANT) said the
point at which many people be-
gan to pay tax happened to
coincide with a loss of benefits
of one kind or another.

In the view of many expert
authorities this undoubtedly had
a disincentive effect. This was
the point at which the shoe
pinched hardest.

Mr MACMILLAN said he
could go no further than to say
that the Chancellor would
decide on the rate of the sur-
charge and would in due course
settle the size of the slice of
investment income which was
taxed at the basic rate.

He found R strange that such
a plea as bad been made should
come from the Opposition when
it was the Labour Government
tbat eliminated the marginal
rate of tax at the bottom eur oF
the scale.

The amendment was refea ted
by 197 votes to 181, Government
majority 16.

The debate was continued.

Commons Questions

4
Ill-faith ’ on

council

house sales

By Our Parliamentary Staff

T ABOUR councils who
have reversed the deci-

sions of their Conservative

E
redeccssors to sell council

oases were accused of

“arrogant ill-faith," in the

Commons yesterday.

Mr TEBBiT (C., Eppitig) said

that such councils should be re-

quired to compensate adequately
any prospective purchaser who
had entered into negotiations.

Some people had spent their- life

savings and cancelled . holidays

to make improvements to houses
they believed they .would be
able to buy.

Such people were “ astounded
at the ill-faith of the arrogant

S
ardsan politics of those who
enied this to them.”

Mr AMERY, Minister for
Housing and Construction, re-

plied: “It is well-established

f
iractice in this country, at all

evels of government, for a new
administration to keep the public

faith that has been committed
by its predecessor.

“I am confident that authori-
ties will remember this when
considering the expenses in-

curred by people who had been
negotiating in good faith to buy
their council houses, and are now
told tbat the council have de-
cided to sell no more houses."

Cases in files

. Mr MAHON (Lab., Bootle)
said most people who served on
local authorities were highly
honourable men. He asked how
many cases involving non-pay-
ment oF compensation the
Minister had in his files.

Mr AMERY: Rather more
than I would like to see.

Mr FREESON, Opposition
spokesman on housing, said that
most local authorities who had
found this situation on their
hands had pursued the honour-
able course and were arranging
to pay comDensation. “7r is
wrong for this kind oF smear
camnaign to be encouraged by
the Minister."

Mr AMERY said he would
hope that Labour councils
which had gone back on pre-
vious arrangements would at
least keen to the contracts which
had been made.

£60 house cut
It was estimated that halvingSET would decrease building

costs b.v between one and two
per cent., Mr PETER WALKER.
Secretary for the Environment,
told Mr Urwin fLab., Houghtou-
le-Spring>. This represented
about £60 on the cost of an
average three-bedroom house.

The reduction in tax would
affect public-sector housing
prices where the existing fixed
once contract included a tax
flnetnatfon clause.

Mr URWIN commented that
to some extent that information
was at variance with informed
opinion in the industry, where
it was said there was little like-

lihood of the SET reduction
being passed on to the consumer.
Mr WALKER: This will result

in an effective reduction in
house prices, and will certainly
do much more to help than the
previous Government’s increas-
ing SET and putting the better-

ment levy on land.

Today In Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

3 : Industrial Relations Bill, re-
port : National Insurance BiHs,
ettee.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
5W0 : Social Security Bill, rmng.
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House of Lords

FEARS ON
MEDICINE

CHARGES
By Our Parliamentary Staff

Opposition onslaught

on. the proposed intro-

duction of cost-related pre-

scription charges was coun
tered by Lord ABERDARE,
Minister of State, Health

and Social Security, in the

Lords yesterday.
“ Is it really right that all

those who can afford to pay
more towards the cost of their
prescriptions should not do so.

while there are so many other
unmet demands in the National
Health Service?” he asked.

Labour peers were far from
satisfied. Lord BURNTWOOD
condemned the proposed charges
as an outrage while Baroness
PHILLIPS, opening the debate,
spoke of a “frightening new
concept in medicine.”

If charges were cost-related
there was always a danger that
medicines would be provided
not For those who needed them
but for those who could afford
them, said Lady Phillips.

“ We have made remarkable
strides in the treatment of
diseases by drugs, and it seems
no less than a tragedy that any-
thing be allowed to interfere
with a doctor prescribing a new
and possibly expensive treat-

ment.”
A motion moved by Lady

Phillips was also critical of “the
increasing dependence of the
Government on means-tested
benefits as the basis oiF social

services.”

Greater justice

But Lord ABERDARE said the
Government was driven to the
conclusion that greater social

justice would result from con-
centrating limited resources
where they were most required,
and this mast necessitate some
tested means to determine where
the greatest need lay.

On the problems of “ take-up.”
he said the largest-ever cam-
paign had been launched across
the whole field of social services
to seek out those who, through
lack of knowledge, reluctance or
other reasons, were not claiming
benefits or exemptions to which
they were entitled.

The alternative to cost-related
prescription charges was an
escalating burden of taxation,
which the Government had
decided was wrong.

It felt that those who could
afford to do so without hardship
should pay a charge more closely
related to the cost of their
prescription and thereby enable
scarce resources to be devoted to

other aspects of the Health
Service.

Latest drugs

Lord BURNTWOOD said there
would be public disquiet that a

rich man could get expensive
and effective medication because
he could afford to pay For newly-
developed drugs, whereas some-
one like a postman, who did not
normally come under the
exemption provisions, would
have to do with second best.

Lord. PLATT, former Presi-
dent of the Royal College of
Physicians, said we were build-
ing up a new poor, a new under-
privileged class.

“I hope we shall not have
higher prescription charges
which will deter people from
going to doctors in favour of
cheap domestic remedies from
chemists’ shops”

Lord ILFORD (C.), chairman
of the defunct National Assis-
tance Board, thought nobody
liked means tests. But the
administration of the social

services on the scale at which
they were today was out
passible without them.

The motion was withdrawn.

PEER ATTACKS
STEEL BOARD’S

NEW MEN
By Our Parliamentary Staff

An attack on the three
recently-appomlcd part-time
members of the British Steel
Corporation board was deliv-

ered by Lord BALOGH (Lab.)

in the Lords yesterday.

He snggestrd. to protests,

that the present “ political per-
secution " which had broken out
in the board was one of the
fir«t cnnsequrnces of their

appointment.
Sir David Barra n. Shell

Transport and Trading chair-
man, Mr Ralph RaJcnian,
Turner and Newa-11 chairman,
and Sir Matthew Stevenson,
deputy chairman oF Meraev
Docks arid Harbour Roard and
a former senior civil servant,
were appointed part-time direc-
tors last month.
.Lord Bnlngh. ernnomir ad-

viser to the Labour Government,
said Sir Matthew was respon-
sible as Permanent Srcrptarv (at
fhe former Ministry of Power)
for fhe Coni iiien Ml Slir.lf Acl
nnd for the nego'ijlions with tin*
R P cnnrpanv, both of which
cn

.

c t. Jhe rmmtrv thousands or
millions of found* hv not taking
care oF the cotyntrv’s intcreris.

The hvn olbrrs. he alleged,
had made violently partisan
siaiemeni'E gainst nationalised
inino rfes.

Lord T1RITMRATRYN, Min-
i«lrr w-thn'i: Portfolio, described
Sir Matthew as a man of great
integrity. He w* s satisfied thjt
:he .-ldiir* Sir Matthew aaip lo
the Gmerrment a« Permanent
Srrrrlarv was entirely appro-
priate.

The two other part-lit ipe
members were men nf Croat
C^narity and had ’he .topmpri-
a>c rvnerieerc. The Serrrlarr
of State was satisfied that in
the liah: nf Fheir experience
thov would make a valn.-ble

cot* ri’ui rinu to thr Sie*i! Board.

I ord 'Onmnlbvn su'd the
S'vrelarv nf Stale appointed
nnlv members nf the board.
Rrsmvmib-IPv fr»r the anpnipt-
ltv*ot and tenui’Vfin-i of appoint-

ment* nr all ofliriaK e.»«.

pntirelv n mailer for the

Corporal ion.

Six decision

in Autumn,

says Heath
By Our Parliamentary Staff

MR HEATH made it clear
17

L

in the Commons yes-

terday that for Conserva-

tives there would be no

free vote when the House

came to the moment of de-

cision on entry to the

Cauunou Market.

“What I have done this after-

noon is to announce a verv clear

derision of the Government on

this great matter and the

Covprnment, therefore. Is full 1
"

entitled to ask its supporters to

support this decision which it

has taken. This is a constiiu-

tioua! position the House as a

whole respects."

The Prime. Minister was reply-

ing to a question from Mr
THORPE, leader of the Liberal

party. Mr Thorpe had said that

since this was one of the great-

est decisions Parliament would
have to take for a very long

time, would he not rule out the

possibility of a Tree vote in the

Autumn when this matter was
discussed?

He also Invited Mr Heath to

sav that at the negotiations to

safeguard essential British inter-

ests the Government's approach
differed in no material particular
from that of their predecessors.

To jeers from Lahotir M Ps Mr
Thorpe went on: “ For lhase who
have consistently supported
Europe, Mr Heath will enjov. to

quote the words oF May 2. 1967,
of the former Prime Minister,
‘the support of those if he carries
on with all the vigour at our
command to ensure our entry
into Europe.’”

Short version ready

The Commons listened in
silence, to a short statement from
Mr Healh about the publication
oF the White Paper and the way
it had boea made available to
MPs. The Government had
decided also to publish a short
version next Monday.
The only emotion expressed

was in a few "hear hears " from
back benches on both sides of
the Chamber when he read the
first of the White Paper conclu-
sions:

“The Government is con-
vinced that our country will be
more secure, our ability to main-
tain peace and promote develop-
ment in the world greater, our
economy stronger, and our in-

dustries and peoples more pros-
perous, if we join the European
Communities than if we remain
outside them.”

He said that the Government
was satisfied that the arrange-
ments for our entry, agreed in
the negotiations “will enable us
to adjust satisfactorily to our
new position as a member of
the Communities and thus to
reap the full benefits of mem-
bership.

“The Government will there-

fore seek the approval of Parlia-

ment in the Autumn for a deci-

sion of principle to take up full

membership of the Communities
on the basis oF the arrangements
which have been negotiated with
them."

Debate plans

Mr WILSON asked for an
announcement on the arrange-
ments for the Commons debate
to be made today. On his under-
standing, these were generous
and would be acceptable both
for the debate this month and
the more definitive debate in
October.
The White Paper was long

and would need study. The
House and country could have
a great debate based on sub-
stance, a debate which could not
really gel off the ground until
the terms of entry were known.
“We shall be able to argue

on the basis of facts which arc
not and could not be made
known until today."
Mr HEATH said he very much

agreed it was right that the
great debate should begin.

Favourable arrangements
Mr SANDYS (C., Slrcalham)

said that clearly the arrange-
ments negotiated were as

favourable as any that this
Government or its predecessor*
could possiblv have hoped Tor.

No one who previous!’’ sup-
ported Britain's entry could now
reasonably justify a change of
mind nn the ground rh.it the
lerins were unsall.sTactnrv.

Mr HEATH said that mn«t
commentators in this rnuntry. in

Europe, North America and the
Commonwealth were agreed thal

the arrangements nrsorialed
were much more favourable than
expected bv those who had
observed the scene.

hair Debate

5 TORY WOMEN
ABSTAIN ON
TAX VOTE

By Our FarlinmcnLary Staff

Five women !U Ps were amon.;
a group of Conservatives who
abstained from mling in the
Commons mi Tuesday night
when Labour Members forced
a division on an amendment
li» the r-uanr'* mil mr-veil hy
Mrs OPH-Nlfl'.IM fC, Glouces-
ter),

As reported in I.tier editions
or Th~ Daily Tetrijraph yrslrr-
r, a>. fhe .miRndme-nl dealt wilh
the lav atimvanre for a sin gib*

daughter lnoking after her
mnther.
Mrs Onnenheim said it was

unfair that, though a man sol
an allnwanrr nf rj.ff) fnr
w'fe. vh*n he died hi« d-titgli-

tir's tnx relief on Inking over
the rarp of her mother would
be only r M0.

After Mr JFNKJX, rinanriflt
ferretarv in the Treasury, said
it was a ra*p. ana’opv to rftlatr.

the hvn a'l'o’vaores. Mrs Oppen-
h‘*’Tn aiirnHipH, to withdraw the
anien-timeot but n division was
forrprf.

The Gnvernni"n!'s majority
fe't ir> 'hi when 17 Conservative
M I

1
* aheta?ri rt ri. iur’iiding Mrs

Hopenhelm. Maine Irene Ward
ftYnemnnMil. Mi's Mervvn
I* A-P pie" mi i, M»rv Hull
(Pres’nn h ) and Mr- r.„pj 1» lire
MmiU fC—r’e' j. The voting
u.is Iftn.lTn.

Cttfftrp PoM

25 pc WANT
BRITAIN IN

MARKET
PUBLIC opinion was still

*-
firmly opposed to

British entry into the Com-

mon Market, though most

people were convinced we

would join, according to the

latest Callup Poll earned

out for The Daily Telegraph

last weekend.

Main findings oF the polk

which was completed before

publication of the White Paper,

were that B2 per cent, thought

Britain would join, but oi

per cent, said the*, th™E!v§were against entry. Only

per cent, favoured British mem-
bership.

One in three of those inter-

vivved felt unable to say whether

the agreed lerms were the host

lhat could be achieved. Many
said thev would prefer to await

the White Paper before decid-

ing. But of those prepared to

judge the terms two-thirds were

critical.

Between July 1 and 4 Gallup
interviewed a nationally-repre-

sentative cross-section of 1.15”

adults and asked them: On fhe

facts as non lrvow them arc you
for or against Britain joining the

Common Market'.'

Replies in percentages for the

total sample and for supportrrs

of the three main parties

separately were:
Total Con Lab Lih

Butter and cheese

50 per cent,

in five years
Bv A. J. TRAVERS

IJ1HE price of butter and cheese is expected to

have risen by about 50 per cent, by the end

of the five-year transitional period after enhy,

compared with an average rise in food prices

of 15 per cent.
, MQRE

For 25 41 IS 25

Against 57 40 68 SR
Don't Know 18 10 17 19

‘-iippnrt For British m^mbpr-
ship was strongest in the Inn

income group?— people with

non-manual background—where
opinion was fairly evenly divi-

ded—45 per cent, against and
37 per cent. £or.

Stronger opposition

Jn the lower income groups
noposition was much stronger

—

60 per cent. oF people From
skilled manuql households and
68 per cent, in the lowest in-

come class. Jew-paid workers,
unemployed and pensioners.

Opposition to British entry
was strong in all age groups,
ranging From 34 per cent, among
people 18 in 34 to 62 per cent,
among people aged 65 and over.
Womrn were more likely to be
eaainst than men—62 per cent,
comoared with 52 per cent
The great majority were re-

signed to the inevitability of
British entry, despite public
opposition.

Replies to the question,
heaving on one side whether
non yourself are for or against
British entry do you think we
will, m fact, join the Common
Market? were as follows:

Totals Con Lab Lib
Will Join ... 82 89 79 90
Will not ... 8 5 10 5
Don’t Know ,.10 6 11 5

The view that Britain will go
in was equally strongly held in
all age and class groups and
equally by men a ad women.

The White Paper said

some commodities, such as

butter, cheese and beef, were

likely to rise by “ signifi

cantly more than the
average.”

Beef prices, I understand,

are expected to go up some-
what less than butter ana
cheese, and lamb much less

The Government is anxious to

make it clear that retail prices

are not harmonised in the Com-
munity and to dispel the “ ridi<m-

lous notion” that the British

housewife .would be required to

pay the same price for cheese
as her Paris counterpart.

The retailing, processing and
distribution systems in each of

the present Six are different, and
the only element affecting prices
which the Community countries
would have in common at the

end of the transition period

would be the element of in-

crease caused by higher Com-
munity prices for raw materials
on the farm or at the port.

Comparisons “absurd”
That is why, it is suggested,

any comparisons with the levels

of retail food prices are
“ absurd that it is impossible
to compare the price of beef in

France and Britain.

The Government acknowledges
that retail prices will rise. There
would be a marking-up of prices,

and additional costs of servicing

and labour.

Under the terms of entry nego-
tiated, there is no guarantee that

Britain's marketing boards will

be allowed to continue. The
British negotiators described
them as “ non-Govemment
bodies.” This was not ques-
tioned, and the assumption in

London is that the boards can
continue to perForm their essen-
tial functions in an enlarged
Community. But I understand
their continued existence could
be challenged.

Fishery protection

White Paper effect

Tt Is possible that publication
the White Paper might effect

public attitudes as many people
(34 per cent.) would not attempt
to judge the agreed terms last
weekend.

Replies to the question. Do von
think that the atrreemmi reached
is or is ruyl the best thal could
be achieved for Britain? were:

Total? Gon Lab Lib
Is best 24 5R 15 24
Is not 42 53 51 37
Don’t know 34 29 34 59

Again, people in the top in-
come cla*5 groups were fairly
evenly divided—31 per «pnl.
thought the terms were the best
that could he achieved, com-
pared wilh 36 per real, who did
n«t think they were. The lower
income groups were much more
likely lo think the agreement
nol good enough.

Effects of joining

.About half the people inlrr-
viewerl (48 per rent.) mold
think nF _at lra«l one arivanlasc
For Britain in joining, hut one
in three f38 per renl.} thought
1 here would he on advantages.
The remaining 16 per cent, said
thev did not kno«.
The most common advantage

was thought lo be that indusirv
would benefit—the view of 2n
per cent.—.Followed bv the idea
lhat u ages iron Id increase (8 per
ceuLt and that “ome prices
might drop ffi per cent.) because
or lower tariffs.

Another six per cent, though!
it a good idea to have rinser
political Jinks with the Si\.

On the possible rii->advanragec
of British membership people
were much more voral with
86 per cent, able to name ai
least one. but many mentioned
two or more.
As many as 68 per rent, ov-

peeled prices to rise Followed Jn
1 2 per rent, who wi

On coastal fisheries, the Gov-
venunent’s determination to

secure “ arrangements which
will be fair throughout the Com-
munity" is based on a resolve

not to agree to less than a six-

utile limit.

official view is that in

a six-mile limit, com-
Tbe

proposing a six-mile limit, com-
pared with the 12 miles of pro-

tected fishing sought by Norway,
Britain went as far as she could
in fairness to her own fishermen.

The Interim solution to the
fisheries problem, suggested by
the Irish delegation, is preserva-

tion of the status quo. This will

continue until a common fisheries

policy is agreed by the enlarged
Community.

Until then, Britain’s position

is safeguarded. The maintenance
of a six-mile limit is regarded
in Loudon as the absolute mini-
mum, and it is expected lhat in

the further negotiations to come,
Britain will make known her
desire for a greater limit and
would accept the six miles only
if this helped contending States
towards a settlement.

FOR FARMING
SAYS PRIOR
By Our Agricultural Staff

EXPANSION in agricul-

mon Market will mean an

extra £1G0 million a year

for the industry by 1977,

Mr Prior, Minister of Agri-

culture, said yesterday at

Kenilworth, where he
toured the Royal Show.

“If we were not in the Com-
munity expansion would be at

only half the rate.”

The present value of agricul-

ture is £2,000 million a year.

Mr Prior thonght the expan-
sion rate of 8 per cent, in agri-

cultural production by 1977, as

set out in the White Paper, “a
conservative and reasonable
figure.”

He added: “I think there will

ze expansion right across the

board. This will effect cereals,

beef, lamb and milk products. I

have always believed that if far-

mers were given half an oppor-
do atrinity to expand they would

lot better than that"

c Second class if

ivc stay out 9

Ry Our Common Market
Correspondent

jW R GEORGE THOMSON,
former Chancellor of

the Duchy nf Lancaster,
who would have been
Britain’s chief Common
Market negotiator under
Labour, strongly reaffirmed
jesterday his support for
entry on the terms agreed
with the. Six.

If Britain did not go in, he
said, “we; would inevitably con-
demn ourselves »r> a second-class
existence compared with our
Huropean neighbours."

>Tr regarded the decision on
the entry terms as “the greater
ronscinus derision the British
Parliament and people have c\cr
taken." Previous decisions oF
cnniparable importance, be said,
had been forced on them.

Mr Thomson, who was address-
a conlVrencn sponsored b.v

»hi»l 1 i^r.and file Federal Trust for Educa-
tion and P»esrarclu said lhat by
going into the Market. Britain
wunltl haic a new opportunity.

|
and there was Ho other way of

: gelling that opportunity.

"riilfh aml 10 pn- i.-ui. worried
nnoiii jjip entry or fui-rieii l.ihour
rntn llritiriii.

The other main div..{ijvaiiia ,,e<;

Z i
?'*«« >1-* opportunity

tiircnlrned—the \ i « nf n p** r
i “The basic fact is that, over

cent,—mid the lei'lmg ihal <.rnnr> |

thP ,a>it rcn ve«r*. people of the
indnxh irs, partirn!i,h aqrii nl- \

Community countries have been
acting be’lrr uff af a faster
rate than u«.” he said.

turn and firiirn wnuM >nffpr.
n"lv “> per cmt. ihnuglil there

would be im di^a.l-. .mia-f..- dII ,j

l hr nlhcr 9 per rent, had no
opinion.

Powerless sovereignty

Impact “exaggerated”

The Minister’s wiFe. Mrs Jane
Pmoh. who was also at the show,

about rising food prices, caused

said: “ Everyone is concerned
by inflation, but I feel that the

impart of the Common Market
on food prices has been exag-

gerated.

“I shall continue to shop
around. If beef, for example, is

dearer I shall buy Iamb.”

Mr Henry PluMb, president of

the National Farmers’ Union,
said at the show: *' On such ques-

tions as the annual farm price

review, hill farming, transitional

period arrangements and market-
ing boards, the outcome of the

Government’s discussions with
the Six is largely in accordance
with the onion’s policy objec-

tives.

“The arrangements for horti-

culture fail to ensure adequate
protection for growers against
Europe’s large surpluses. How-
ever. the union has been able to

negotiate certain transitional

safeguards.”

I understand that the Ministry
of Agriculture is to give the
union further detailed comments
and assurances an the terms of
entry.

These will be examined at a
special meeting oF the union's
council next Thursday. After
tbat a detailed appraisal will be
sent to the union’s 58 county
branches to help them in their
discussions on the prospects, for
fanners and growers, either In
or out oF the Common Market.

BETTER RETURNS
Reliable mechanism
Our Agricultural Correspon-

dent wrires: Mr Prior, speaking
at a Conservative dinner for
farmers last night, said they
could except steadily increasing
Prices when Britain joined the
Market, and better overall re-
turns despite the higher feed
costs.
“ Production at home will be

guaranteed b.v the higher marker
Prices together with a reliable
intervention mechanism and the
exclusion of unregulated and
unevenly priced imports.’’
There would he greater oppor-

tunities For export nf hierh-
qiiahty beef, lamb and pork, also
ot malting barley and processed
veirrtahlr.s.

Sir Richard Trehane. chair-man of the Milk Marketing
tioard. said it was broadlv in

?u
rc

7.
r^m with the statement in

the White Paper which affected
the prospects of the dairy indus-
try. Wc agree that the assur-
ances obtained are those baric-
ally required to ensure the
±Kjara s continuing operation."

-'Uj

:
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FEW BENEFITS
LIKELY IN

EURATOM LINK
By Oar Science Staff

Britain is to join Euratom. the
European Atomic Energy Com-
munity and participate ‘

in re-
search programmes as part of
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90 pc OF WIDOWS
GET NOTHING
By Our SectorServices

Fewe
(irrcsF*ndejit

widOU-Swhn
3
?

1° PPr
.
cent 0t

part in a snr-

lm^T>
r
«f

CIVert tthRpensatfon "f

an?e r
m Pa >'men, s fnim jasup

JJS L'
rn

?
s a fter fhe death of

p' r husbands, said Cruse, the
organisation, last night.

Mrs Marasarer Torrie. Cruse
rector pain: ** Insurance is a

P'Snjy emotional subiect which
tew hiKbanrts and wives discuss”
Many widows had been forced
tn reji their homes because their
nusiKinas had no mortcase Prft*

lection insurance.
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 7, Col. 10

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECIFTIVE

OFFICE MANAGER. Espandlnn
retail onwBisuihJo with Heaj
Office in Norm Munch-x.-r
area. Ba* a vacancy (or tn
Oitirr Manager. Experience
all aspects ol day-to-dav offi,--
adfniDumtion and siuH
trol t» wnrial. salary gn]l .
tfaWc- Wmw reply id eodft.
dvnc* ft O.M Uhb ua 5}_Telrgrapb. E.C.4. “any

OFFICE MANAGER lor mediummg Inrering Company. {JonhLouth*. sarntui n
to a'5OIJ?is u"d costing.W®« «wrvisinn office
tail. Me 40 to 50 vear*
doo ertreme. eu —m;£i2' r» .3*
1*774. Daily Tek Gralh.E°^:

PLAINT MANAGER
of'

l

th"“
J
w^!5l

-
conduc,or- °»e

Scuiiflod.
1 “ Bt Orevqoc*.

7JZ TSSSX^a r> Involved in
iminPo£hln° Bntf dcwicn.
curtr.™!? management and
S3J3J2 **rv*x to nettan*.

technical back-up.
Crff, ™«c*rul candidate
BrounJ c ***»«HI “4Clt.

and JH Production Control
KSrTS^K' sen"“- Pri-rcr-

‘he wnmcoodocior
fn - Salary open. ApplyH '^ndence to:
Maniigii,,, Director.NATIONAL SEMICONDUC-FOK lUK) LIMITED.
LArj">luMd industrial tstaee.
Grecrjiiek,
bcuciiud
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JiV.Hn? J?
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CHAMBERLAIN St
PARTNERS

CONSULTING CIVIL
4 M KUCTURAL
LNGINEEKS

fi-qiurp >tnll to Dll non Nona
in tlir Inlluwiiei iiOili-s-
LONDON • R.C. Ufisneri

lirl.iiifr and Drlatlrr*.
il.sr WICKHAM: ll.C,

Uri.ulrrs.
DltLM-WUOU' Chartered

Sliuriurni tun Hirer.
Int.rikling work in all

sirdtlurnl media. Good
upuurlllililie* (ur mpongjUla
and hard - working men.
Mlllirmiiii 4 year,' (J.K.
aiwiipoic. Aoniy in willing

llle Senrlary. 45-47.U •iiuurc si.. Loudon. VV I H
ULL. iTel. Qt-4db 3411.1

CIVIL ENGINEER-
MARINE WORKS

Required by Itendei. Palmer
ft Inttoa bi nnn Umiga
l.-oni tn Lon-lua uUilt:
Av.,,r-n' Civil Lniinm, Cor-
P"i '> Member <> tevl notion
ol Civil Engineers wuti ex-
perience in ilevvlopai' n) 0(
I'url Project* and Lujitel
engineerin'] including Marine
lluiruulirs. Dredging. siira-Hun siutiira and liar Ol Hy.

c Model

l

>“l*ry cunmieiuuraM with
etr.rrirm--.

\P1>I> Willi onel rr-.ume
«jrrrr lor
The Admini.mnve Manager.
RtnJri Palmer & I'rit’ua.
buuthHark llrldge H.<u*p.
61. Southwark Street.

„ .
London. S.E.l.

Tdcnbone Dl.gjs H399.

YOUNG GRADUATE?

PRODUCTION MANAGERMAKING CLOTHING
In this lul rnuindliiu com-
B

*0? wln 6d resDORsinia
j
toe Managing Director for

planning and co-ordinating

Production schedules
%—^raductlon staH.S—noducupo Dvgiormance

report*.
4—ProducUpn raw material

orders.

fJ5S“c
i
,UB COQ

,
tro1 expen-

ence of a rantdly igr. n.1 -nocompany is r*,e;tial, tx-Denence id ciolhlnn industry
Plus mechanical knuwl--*ea
i" ndvamagp. Age pinerred

^ V0*^1100 L»mrnlbomb bugle nd. Compcrt-Uve salary bdvid on tr,m
t"®. ewerftnee. ProdjlUnn
Pertonnanco Bonus. Send
Jull career Je ails ru

&?^5i
ley Shl,e ACA ,rBl-

Manageri. Castlechambers Lansdowna mu.So u Lb tun pton SOtOEQ.

STARTAiMRDING career
IN ADMINISTRATION
Burrouirbs our n! , hlB

Oruiaina and
"•S* Br<,9rr»'lv<J riimsoi'r

ff,.
looking torrfpenily guaJIfird indiuirijiSO wint a ii-W'jrdlna carrvr

Hi odminwratlon. One u( the
,r*r in Gcnnn-

rates Graduate. ip enter
(mnncial analysis. a krv
Tunc. Ian In our ntaaegenieac
talurmaunn system.

All our vacancies olfrr
tnnnapeinrnt nDn-xiunlllrv
wl'hln « world-wide iirnan s-
atlon. jo a« you can «ee.
yrmr reward- -li-uiin m- much
mure than lust Mmmcial.

Will* writ mu details m
A. L. Grtibie. Personnel
Oltlcer. Bm—riuiihs Mich in-*
Lid-. Hriihrnw Hon.r*. Barb
Road. Cranford. M:Uillescx.
Please auntc rcl DTS 7.

UNtflKLEK BuHVEYOK required
in ihe East Anglin are* Tor
inifi'-i.Tion and repuriiofi on
Luts. Cr-ney add ptnar Mach-
a meal Viam. IramiQ'i will oe
Uivi-n la llir sul-lcdsIuI appli-
ljiii vvbci must have served a
revr-inlM-il auprenllci'shlp nod
hold H.N.C. la Mrehanlciil
Lnyiarcring ur equitralroi. pru-
gre.-dve -alurjr scale cutnmeue-
my at £l.bSu p.a. nslng to
L-Jbl. Nuo-cuntribuioi* ptu-
siun scheme and ptber benertis
iticiuiting house purchase awh-
Lincc, Fur aaplIcnUDb xurni
wnitf lo the I raining and
P- rsunpul Ui vivtan. N-'lun-i
VuWau En-j I u I- -ring Insurance
Group Lid., ol Mary's Per-
soitayr. Munrhesler MbO SAP-

£JM.INEEK»_dt TECHNICIANS
Lice!rutile/TelL'cumm.-' Wb'lar l

Inatrumcm Durgrsj Hawkins £
Kicrnan Ltd.. Cuieailiunln. 1 15
MuOiualD. EC’d. 01-033 U5B1.

EJSiGINbtHS- Eaitmntlng, ricni-
Iive. cunt ran. design, taken.
Oil. clerk*, qunotrty surrryan.
contriicLs mnnii'irrs, cuter esn-
mulPrs. BnCkgruund. H-N-CJ.
Air cupd. L.i-tiriLul and airch-
entcal services, eontructinp ia-
duiAry. Good salarict and bene.
bi». Long term carrer oros-
prrts due to irumciidaus ex-
pansion. Ple.i-e n-nd rvsumCs
now to Woeinwtda Ltd.. ] I

a iurii wn-rl Ru-a. W.l. or
phone 935 0882.

EARTH MOVING eQDIPmcnl
distributors in Arabian Cull
require Oates Engineers. Mini
br prepared IP snivel lot-illy
and work on own Initiative.
Free lu mulled nccom modal ion
end transpnrr.— Write staling
Mibiry expected lo Manager
P.O Bene 1911 Dubai Ara-
bian Gulf. Interviews London.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
READERS pre retwaaiand^j to uke aporoottot* pra/ciUoiui

lUtmw hefure oumrur obiuJtuuu.

UNIQUE INVESTMENT

OPPORTUNITY FOR A FOIL

OR PART-TIME BUSINESS

Check ujeae atx noltus
any opportunity available lo-
d~y:

1. An all*rai> hbiaro you
ran from jour onn borne—oirprinq a notiaonUy-
dverUsi'U product nurd™
by every home in your

2. Udnlva pmtrrred terri-
tory. no compeUlion in m
buslDtM llut Drawn train
repeat order*.

3. Inwiimeoi as low as £350
np lo E2.&00 ornircd by
Mark. Biting a ntuU mar-
gin ol ovei 100%.

4. la loot nrro haan a weed
you hlunM earn C20-E4O
In rofeO- If you n-ke an
rffo-t. Imputes up <0
CS.ODtr p.a. ere peMlbla
on lull-time basts.

8, No nerd tn sell—mtinrd
Company personnel ran
aubt yon in recruiting
purl -Mine agents.

6. ConMnnlty or NCW PRO-
DUCTS cu-uin you long-
term pnMprru,

WINDBRIDCE LTD.
(Dept. A.K.24I.

lO Blenheim Street.
Loudon. W.l.

01-491 7411 10 llnev
10 a.ni—ft p-m.

SALES OFFICE MANAGER
Kansan Limited ara
leader* in the household pru-
dULis held, with notionwide
distrloutioo through grocery
Bud hardware ourlcft. Fast,
•leadv growth hit now
created the need for a aataa
Olhce Manager. Do assist tfaa
8-leu Manager.

The succewdui appllcnnr will
be aged between 38 and 33
yean, married, educated lo« least U.C.E. -O' level
PtaMBrd and have at least
three years' experience of
running a sales territory. Ex-
perience In Field Manage-
ment. modern office practice,
telephone veiling. BluttsMcal
Paly*!* would also be advan-
tageous. He will al&o be“MWe of making it creative
contribution to the sales
effort.

Salary am tens than L1 .U5Q
p.a. relocabnn expenses will

2fr.«
D“il1, . nontrlbblory pen-

fjon scheme, tree me
insurance end oaneroua
annual holidays.

It you match up to our
requirements and would like
to grow with a go-ahead
company. write teTZu
Confidence to:

W. T. LevelL
bales Manager.

Racasaa Limned.

SAUDI ARABIA
l-OKT OF DAMMAM

CONSULTING ENGINEERS
RESIDENT SITE STAFF
Ap-d'cnlion* *rr lav-red (ramJU-Mb'y dun I-Red rqSdllvS

lo.-mving v.tnnc/
wi» rrcur -n .'.'i-i'ui

i‘t71 tor l lie -inura.-i-int M-avy and civil
engineering work, mg
P'lrl Df llrtvnnijfrn |nr IhfrM n i^rrv ol C^innirimri ims
Government or Saudi A-riba. i

CIVIL ENGINEERING
0UANTITY SURV'EYOR
Anoln-anh «hnukt have at
lean 7 year*’ cvnerl-nce on
b-.iuy civil rngineeriDg work
Including tm-rinr mn-. I ruc-
tion pretersbtv via cor.tr.c-

: tnr«. 7ne cnnimr ncinn J-’ary
w-!i be £4.200 Drr annum
Ou^rtera with hard lurn— fi-

lm- will br provided ir*a
Oi charge and any Income
lav payable in Saudi Arabia
will be reimbursed
Application roim* may be
obtained Irani the Consulting
Eno lifers. Sir Bruce IVtire
Wo’te Barry & partners.
Douglas Hnuve. Dnuglae
Street. London. S.VV. 1.
Telephone No- 0I-82B 7631.

A BACKGROUND CONSULTING engineers re.
quirt imm^dlaieJj Fipenenred

#v|V . s cTnnr’TTrDAi cv cr* niQiHfcrs id R.C. aadioi* slfrt*
SXUl. s

J,
R
pi^vQiIlJVri' work. Alao R.C. dewqner.'™rWa i uNi Cirm1 R

u‘ deiollera. ic First ra»« work.CHEMICAL. MtCHANICAL. H. (nfl coodlflona lr new o&rcK.
* V

iraari^LrTZif'cJ?*
AWD Top salanrj offered.—AonljUKVFHJaKEN h I- Waterman & Partner*

20. Dover SI.. Flcca-itliv. W.l. 2"i.
4

,

&
l>!

br
o
,

l-735 ^Bfar
001 '

SSSd^M 5
®37 84^™^

re*
Lano- E

«vinIi
el
'«rfaFP

4635
' qmred for cunfiiiental con-

ffi.iO U RO unlit in wapl—

„

, require &dies tug*nrer*. mimi
tniull dcDi^i^Ilrtice ** prepnr*d ID ir.ivol locailly

ot 1(11netting Uramn and Gan- ?.nd w,ork “ own ln‘‘'n,7e-

Mmci Project* and 'Jenipmury turawhed ncrammodai lo„
Wi.rLs for no I a U K. and Over- "n

.
d irnnsnorr.— Write siailna

nrniecta We lui nL-.T wilury expected to Monnner
£n>nDpprinq nr ^rrhliectural P-O Bnic 1911 Dubai Ar*i-
Dr.iu-ibi-.mrn tu n*-?sl wlih the bl "n Gulf, tnlrrviews London,
abu-ve .iud lor work coacern-d ENCINEEKS wirb degree and ovi-
wiiii siie levr lupin-nt rt nd land anic evperlrnce required far
acqui-iiion Po-,iM- Iuc-iidim ndv.incrrl prolrcia In the U.K.
Jj-..

v mil Crii'r.ii London. and Eurnpe. Electronics, vystema
i*I<a-e send rull detail, tn: rhe rovnnir* or mjihrmntlcal
P.-ru-nnL-

1 \l- nutter Ulro.tlrick mod--llrng. £2.500-E4 1100 p.a.
6 s?n .1 .

in,raclurHI Ltd.. Lea deneniltng ur-on 1 nr nr Ian. etc.
Kti-d w -Ilham Abbey. £*aex. Wrile lo Sirund Trchnlnl Cnn-

trnclnrs l.id.. Norman Hmi..-
105- 109 Strand. Landau. WC2.
or Olrnbnne 01-836 6443.
Quoin ref. B54.

YOUNG MAN
required lor bu*y salrs recruit-
menl offlre to be trained in re-
milting tor a targr lutcraetlenal
sale* force. Hr.-vmus rvrrut'ment
or .'les L-vnerlvnce an ailvanla-ie:
limited travel in the U.K nro-s-
Miy, Please wrile giving brief
detafls to Y.M.14664. Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

EXPERIENCED
HEATING
ENGINEER

Tn- suitanle upulirant re-

?
aired in Hie con city of
nntrart- t.nnlneer -h-mld be

raaierli'Cned In cnnlTnl nnd
d-. 1 1 with coniracis ibrouqb

all •lanes.
1 his nosiiion 1 - nn>red for
rcnmnei-alinn by negnllallnn.
MiB-ntnniia'Inii scheme and
fringe benefit* 4l»n comnany
car provided. Preseni hnlL
day arrang-ment. win ba

hunonred.
Application in writing Tor
interview, should state past
experience and present
salary- addressed lo
Managing Director.

Personnel
EERSHAW HEATING

LIMITED,
72a, Ainsworth Street;

Cambridge.
Telephone SR474
Clearly marked
‘ Appointment*

REWARDING
OWNERSHIP
Opportunity with

Office Overload

One M the world’s largest
temporary help services make*
II poulbla tor you to abort:
in this highly arafl'ahle
growth InduMry. Office Owr-
laaj frdncblv.il are being
Plton-d fur k><verar Midland
an I Narthcrn rdm. In ail.ll-
tlcin to complete mining ind
thr fun .ind cooilniilpu ,upport
of evperts In the w*««i.
Office Overlaid franchised
pw>cn Bie barked by an
IniernuHniiili organisalfon with
office- in Ni'rth America.
Luriina and .Ywlntli-i. pun
tw-iify j-e-r, ol ermitnuoira
growib anil pmbt. In relau.m
to the luvi-stni'-ul, the pruM

C
nu-iiiial i* nr--.it. F»r cull,
ilarmatloa. writ* or call:

Fnnrhke Director.

OFFICE OVERLOAD
925 Urgent HI, London. W.l.
or rail London 01-734 0011Mam hearer 061-228 1361
Blnnlagluiii 021-643 0668

OPPORTUNITY
A company with tried and
tested marketing concept
seek, rhe servurs ol nro-
grrssive pusinvsiinrn who
feel 'Hat their talents and
personality are restricted in
rheir presefll occupaiian. The
men we ara lor-klnn for wHt
run their own biuuoraa
within Ibe framework of a
pa rani Corpora lion. Initial
Invest meat will be In ex-
ces* of £1.000. Please write.
WHh brief rfismn* and two
references to Sapford Ltd..
33 1 Fdqvrarn Huid. Lou-
don. W.3.

GIVEYOU

CANYOU

HOUSES FOR SALE

LONDON AND SUBURBS I COUNTRY
EALING COMMON am

aparlous m-'-irm detached three
beqrptun reMdrocp. few miBuieg
wnlk Irtun Piccadilly and
•rtet Line* Station CENTRALH LATINS. Large baiL nvi
411 tennrioa room, uitehrp

taira-Kt itm.i with vrall cup,
hoards, tuuuuel sink unit. *c.
Glazed Couscrvalpry built an
14H t sit. Modern bathroom,
wp-roie WtC_ CharaniM non.
occluded garden. L3 imp.
P“wur. Tilted Carpet* included.

--50° FroehoU—
flgr.NDON'S. nppooiu Hannev
Lun; Motion. WS. 10 l-l 898

The Dailg Telegraph, Thursdag, July 8, 187
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.cg.CSBfff.’i
vi

GOVERNME
SURPLUS

bUPEIULY_DESICNn) TOWN-HOUSE IN WIMELEDON OP
high gronnii enjoying lUQbMrnc-
ted views to Lpoom Downs.
Clove to Wimbledon Commonam wtthta cosy vmlklng dist-
ance frequent last mu service
to Wn-ortoo. First clog* coadl-
Uon w«h many specially ue-
sfgced -feature*. Ip quiet cut-
de-*ac. Three brdrom,. large
lonpgq. and dining recess, in-
tcgraJ garage. Two luxury
batlupas and thre toilets. In-
teruai plumoios and Dot wnrer
aysrenj tn copper throughout.
Nainntnu edneatlonai e*teh-
11-01mm i* for chlldrrn or all

S
ir* Set tn laod'rjprd gnrdea*.
as balcony t*ou'JSeni oepecti

and patiu screened by ffowrnng
trees and sbruM. Royal
Wimbledon and Wimbledon
Common Cnlf Clubs wilhln

,

minutrs. £16.500.—Appoint- WE6TGATE ON B£A. DelWtlt
meni* by 'phone 01-946 3674 I iul del. mod. bar- la private
Moo.-fn. otter 6 p.m. I ealslr. j bed etc- Barnsin

SEASIDE

CHEVRON OIL tUJC.) LTD.
Chevron u- rapidly expaudiug ns
Group of Svrvice Sijiiua* la
Urlbua and we now haw vacan-
cies in the fullowinq an-ai: Bu-
mimham. uice-HMurti OxioiM-
k.i.re. hedloriLPire and h'ahuca-
,uire.

Pruanecilvr Traoats must oe
really joad bu«.a,-tramen. have a
dair for Belling and above all
must like drji.ui with peoplr. ...
and br gi-no. nriy wlmaliktic OORsrr. Amniciivr chcirt dup-
lowaras the ideal pi aervtM- which

j
gulaw la quiet cnl-de-w at

Is Hu cornerstone of We Gfaovrun I
lovely old villaiiu set w-iihui

marketing inuyfl.
|
W* ' leva' walk of chop*

cwlate. 3 bed etc- Buatln
£7.950. Robert Crittenden
3 Putrs. 6 SlacloQ Approach,
birchingiou.

SCOTLAND

AYRSHIRE
CLASHGL'LLOCH

COTTAGE
S mile* [rum Ban Vltlane.

—

4 rooms, bathroom, scul-
ler- wllh uuisldu kciuu-l
building. sued and . ben
fauxur. small uurden. Mains
el.-diirny. Beautltul view
ov*r River Mi.irliar VlUi-y.
Fur'hri particulars flora
Furr-try Comiu.vpon, 5p<57

ORSKT. Atnracrivr chuiri pun- MoOnt Road Dumfries,
qulqw la qulel cul-de^ac at —
SEPtSO. v

ii'T *?' a*" dkummond TOWER, invlr.
bui,. "iEflf. By private naraain .

CORMVALL. sel in boantiial 1^
arre mature landscaped nar-
d-us wi’b heated swipim.na
mm, offermq Tumnlrle eerlu-
alan. One af the 6 near basis

-

low* ip cepiroi Cornwall Full
oil c.h 4 pedruoms. tivu
roep., lqe kft. R laundrv
rtuiir, 2 nge. qrreilhPusr and
qihar nutd-Kir ntuldinn*. Htiuiu,
and detail, >m request. Truro
2756. £22.300.

COTSWOLD TOL-KlbT CF.NTRL.
Large house and shop, modern.
iwd Idral f,,r lamilv bualqe*,.—Phone Burton! 2305.

July IS Sale to Wt held at County Hall, Batchergate,

1®7I Carlisle. Auctioneers : Harrison ft Hetfceriniton

Ltd. (Dept. A). Batchcreate, CariulB. (Tel-
2jjH|g2|

Approx- 700 lots of miseeHoneona stores Includ-

ing, vehicles; fork lift trucks; Land Royers;

xnadune and hand tools; furniture; d<Hhjii£;

wrcratl spares; webbing equipment; textiles;

electrical equipment; water hose and couplings,

etc.

July Sales to be held « Regional Depot. RAOC.
21-23 Hereford. Auctioneers: Russell Baldwin ft

1571 Bright (Dept. A), 20. King Street, Hereford.
•Tel: 0432 43661. .

Large quantities ot tniscellanexras stores ana
equipment Including aircraft spares; engineer-
ing construction plant; cL-tning. furniture,
textiles, etc.

July Sole to be held at Ordnance Storage ft Disposal
2S-29 Depot. Ruddington. Notts. Auctioneers; Walker
1871 Walton ft Hanson (Dept. A). Byurd Lane.

Bridlesmlth Gate, NoKingham. (Tel: 0602 54272).
Approx. 1,200 lots of vehicles, earth moving and
heavy lifting equipment.

August Sale to be held at The Lido HalL Worthy Lane.
3-4 Winchester. Auctioneers : Richard Austin ft

1971 Wyatt (Dept. A). 79 High Street. Fareham.
Hants. (Tel: 03232 4211).
Approx. 2,000 lots of surplus equipment and
stores.

Catalogues ol the above sales obtainable from relevant
auctioneers about two weeks prior to amt up to date
of sale, price 5p tposfal order orifgL

SALES BY TENDER

MACHINE TOOLS
Autos; Jig borers; bench and pedestal drills; Internal,
surface, plain, universe L tool ft cutter and slldeways
grinders; turret, capstan and centre lathes; horizontal,
vertical and universal millers. Located at Aston Down.
Gloucestershire. Permission to new on presentation of
Tender Forms only, obtainable from Ministry of
Defence, Directorate of Sales i Supply j. First Avenue
House, High Holbam, London WC1V 6HE. Tenders must
be returned, by 10 a.m. as follows

:

Tender 5086—5 August 1371

Tender 5067—26 August 1971

MACHINE TOOLS
Horizontal borers; bench drills: tool ft cutter grinders;
turret ft centre lathes; vertical ft universal millers:
planer; engraving, shaping, sheet-metal working, weld-
ing and woodworking machines, etc. Located at
Gosport, Hants. Permission to view on presentation of

Tender Form onlv. obtainable from Ministry of Defence.
Directorate of Sales (Supply), First Avenue House. High
Holbom. London, WCIV RHE. Tenders must be
returned by 10 s.m. 28 July. 1971.

hrmora catperinice In the Motor
ijad* ran prove helofal. but
ujI esse alia).

Sucvrwtul aperanob or a bcrvicc
Siac.uu in toJjy't coniUtlon* callo
io plenty of 1arc work and ions
hours, but tbu^* wdu uprraie
Ibeir business *IXect:vely nuke
b,gb iDLunb-a and acoirvg a very
auslgaary standard of Uving.

bales, scboois. Ch arches 3pun llnr «tatiun (\Vjter1<>o Zi
hoursv. ldrnl lev reUrvmenl.
Stun.’ built unto tiled rotii jt
CiM-fnlly d-rarated. 3 Bad-
ro-i-us. Datbruoin. large living
muni. kllrhaq illning rnom.
uar.pr. mdiu^dlur norrira
Mein serviit-* a crnlral beat-
ing. Freehold £4.750 or
amj;' Urpu*ir & balance ui IVMtll . u
mDrtgiioir. i'»^rulan.

—

chap- . Jr.rlrj-3

tr*lienrq of rleqaoce end enar-
aclei Wllh commanding view id
Uir tower and riwr. large gill
Z pun Uc and 3 bedrooms, bath-
room. kiichea: early occupa-
tion; for further particular*
apply to subscribers.—MUNRU
4 NOBLE. Solicitors. Inver-

MAN MOORE * MUGFORU
Agents tar Went Country Fro-
oerly. GiUlngham. Tel. 2544
Dorset.

2?SJES^5,S#0
WOrklD3 CMlUl

[
GLOUCESTER 2 mb. adj. open

Tbs successful Candidalea will be
iuily trained and will be given
lu.. mcDLUauduung and sales pru-
uiouou Mippart,

cauntry
. Mod. c.h. partly Oeor-

glnn det hse. Lmraw. nail,
elk.. 2 rec.. splendid kit.. 4
tm-ls- 2 bulbs. <x aero sec.

S
dna. . gar. £11.950. Lear
: Lear. Nurtbgata. Gloucester

22131.

NNELLAN. Substantial hII-
contolned dwelling-hnuM with
open outlook aver tba Firh
ol Clyde cuaraliung 2 public
rooms. 3 bt-iirouni*. boxn-,™.
bathroum and kitchen. Extern

-

viva repairs ana rodecoraUon
h«e> fun been compleled. Oil
fired central heating. Rateable
value £58. Fmidaly £1-1 In.
For fur liter particulars applyM -sirs, Stcwwt ft Benneit.
SnUcitors. Beak of Sroilrnd
Builulngs, Dunoon. iDunoon
8851.

Lane. E.C.3. Tel. 623 4655.
SENIOR srrAFF
APFOIN‘1 MEN) S

A. BACKLOG
ol vacanrlro bos to be filled and
new ones are reoislered daily.
All grades or MECHANICAL.
CIVIL. STRUCTURAL. PETRO-
CHEM.. ELECTRICAL ft ELEC-
TRONIC ft H ft V Engineers and
Draugiilsmrd are required for
office nnd site no*uions with good
companies in moan areas. No
fees. Armly CRITERION AP-
POINTMENTS LID.. Q"r*"»
House. L-ierater Sq.. w C 2.
01-734 3388

Irnuls: MATERIALS HANU-
LIN'i; ENGINLERS — experi-
enc’d in layoui, and system*
development ol conveyors and
equmineni. German *peakim.
PROJECTS ENGINEERS—ex-
perirnced In metal plenty.
German sneaking. DESIGNERS
—civil. R.C. experience. Ger-
man speaking. INSTRUMEN-
TATION DESIGNERS—petnn
chi m for Holland. Belgium
and Germany.—Pbonn 01-574
2334 Terholscope

Croonveil Road.
ElUsauere Pun.

Chetsblrn Lt«5 4DL

AGRICULTURE

FIELD SALES MANAGER
SALES MANAGER
„ DESIGNATE

We majmfactimi and sefl

PHOS ** and other
peciOliSI fertaiseni

Ibh in toed task b the fieldIbA mined task b the field
tnJuagi(up«rvui«i of our
prcM-nt farce in Loncasbire.
Chosbira. North Sbroi»bira.
plus the establish men l or
additional salesmen in chs
Knrth and VVust Ridings and
the MbUauda: the long term
asslg.imeni irommeaciug
wl.-bia I wo years! will be
complele responslbdi-y tor
rbe Company's marketing
activities at a then turnover
level of approximately £1
million p.a. when substantial

E
rofit narticuiBLlon would
e brought into romonora-

tloo.

This demand tug position
tn an aggreslve independent
company will appeal strongly
to a careenM who is nre-
oared lo contribute dynamic
mAnagcmcm m exchange lor
pubuairtiaf cash rewords and
tob recognition.

Evldeoce or mangement
ability plus some Bu-icultural
espcricoce ara ihe only pre-
Tvqnlslles lor an Interview-
yi nie briefly. confidenttaMy.

lor » mrmonuiduni deecnbing
the Comrmuy and the uow-
“on. anSia quasLuiDnaire

ao:—
ADAM tvTHGC^^LlMTTED
CUuSeT H .

WARRINGTON.

vice dt-Dirnami In L»-nlral I on
don. -waiting, wun
service. uiimaiure consumer
elrnfironic products. He bus; be

prepared lo do Some PjeClrWIlC

repair work hlmoeff a» well a»

manage others. He wljl reeejve

a week*' training with specia-

list supplier* on Ihe Continent
and will Plan me move of he

department to H»* Orninfl'on.
Seveooaks. Beckentum area in

Aniumo. Salary £2.500
Oe-tsion and other benefit*.

Rrrii S.M.I4S74. Dally Tele-

*rnUNEE
E
nra'dsiA levri »o tram

rej«lauraiif managnrienf. Too

“iff + bonus. Tel. 493 46) S. ,

tyres

2SfAd
i
London

Mff
?^

Br
Hr,me

Smttro. A- -ractiva g»Bnijja
nD-rr 4- bonus. c*r

oood iwnslon
derails io A.
Manager. rRELLEBuRG
RUBBER LTD 1

BAHL-
BY ROAlh LONDON. W10
6BN

The m'a.i we are lookiap ror
',.!i probab'v be In ihe age

SsTtaS7 'Ssr
' m*'S&\

uf wipolipd and usual

S^~i
n
rul! “iSrt.euia rs/t^Manl

BferSSj'&SE-'S®
TvlegrOOb fc-t-.A.

AREA SALES
ENGINEERS
UftVi Aconauca

Industrial Acouvtics Company
Lid-- the country's lorrmoat
MaPufdCUunr ol Nuke uin-
uol Eqnlpuienl, has vacancies
m Lbe ulr, team ol tbs
Heating and Ventilating Divi-
sion baaed at bbilne*.

Two MH.n bALLS bN-
CiNEERb are required to
cover oil Hftv sales uutleu
witbtn a MSCiion ot the Lun-
doa area. he ptMb> carry a
generous salary with bonus
and expenses, and a company
cur If provided. Ei.pcneni.ed
eaulnecrs with kaowledgv of
tiunt UEV sales or Acuulict
will he preferred.

Applicants should write or
telephone detaiLs af aualihro-
tions and career to the prlaa
ManJVi- H*V Divlvnn,
LN DUi> TRIAL ACOUbllti
COMPANY L'ID.. Halton
Hourti. Central Trading
Estate. btam». Middx- leL
SLaipm 561151.

ASSISTANT
PROJECT ENGINEER
piickoams Otis, a mem-

ber ol mi IF Group, re-

quire • young man in ine

2a to 37 age group woo has
urved an engineering
apprenticeship all/.d with at
ijriKt H.N.C. tu mechanical
rnuiaeering and who twe
some drawing experience nre-

lerably on works eogmenr-
i no -

H-1 will BSsIrt in d»iun.
lustallBil'in and malnien-
nnce.worlc on all pUnl and
*,UI

|iM?
B
*et*ec,!*aful candid a re

will be adaptable and nrac-

liial and « IU
,

have
. A“

opaoriuniry to widen and de

velop hit experience
A caniieliiiw salary is

oBered and 5oclal Club
laitliUes are provided on
r,V

Hi*asr
re
wi-lte giving deieils

or age qualincanons. oxnerl-

ence a 0lJ snlaty range, to:

The Personnel Manager.
Alexander Duckhnni ft Lo Ltd..

Rafnvillr Road-
Hanimummui. yv.b.

BLASTING & COATING

Hmb Perlormance Supervi'pora

and Craftsmen are requir. d
f.Tr the appliLatioo ot Iriyh

winimncc coat insis epoxien.

IminianiC imc slticai. etc..

Jiu U K. nnd Overveas pro-
lect. Previous overdo* cx-

nVrii lice is preferred du« not

SSBS
1

for 3S»,:aS5

l
r
c f.V.’ltd!?

S««: Londoa. S-VW.l.

CJV3L ENGINEERING
assistant

rmulred lo*- *i'* and olBce

luofra by a bowd -n-*iru

London . A ppdcanK shjuW
mSSnbO have /Mierlence

in «Lirlna nuf jnd
pxf'

c '“

design a"d derailing.

aiaic- *-il»ry required.—"rife

C £ 14604. Daily Telegraoh.

£!c*4

chartered civil &
MECHANICAL
ENGINEERS

Required by Malui Firm, or

Consulting tng neer> io re id

dr:iqn iraou rugag«l
JJJ"

vclogtnea! d miportanr

Larue Scale Pruiect- L*vii

Emi'Burs should n ive ex-

a,r,eBC« in Keuimrced Lnn-
crelv or Sterl l.on.trnr !<«

and preparation and Adrnrn-
latralion of ITlvli Engine, ring

t'un;raer». Mcehan’cai u*
uineer? should nave experi-

ence in U«»v Onerannn
vijcninery.
yn,i , are permanent and
r.Tourtimiil« tor promo-
tions. ira**1 Bnd

k
Wire will tri** in the toiurn.

V\\in!* rommenauraja with

niMnrKV ““hra “*

Srartw «

London, etit-*

Teiephunni 0)-94S

61 >49 (at age 261 SI .599
nr aqe >;7' £1.655 .11
28i £1.719 lai age ?9t
£1.779 l»f line 30 or Oven
rising hy annual mrremvnta
to a maximum of £1.990.
The post carr.es Uie orasoect
of pensionable employment.

Selection will be by written
rveminaripn and Interview.
Proof of nract ical ability will
be tested during rhe fine
U»rr» months of appointment.

Aopllcntion to:
Tbe Commandant.

ChMtna date 33 luly 1971.

UE9IG1N Drannhtsmen inicnrsted
In long term pruiecte Mellazidn.
ta*i Counties. prepared to
1 ravel, experience required in
fli.-crafr structure*. electrics"
radio. nnd electronics' P.C.
Write tn 6r.t Instance io D.D. 1

14752. Daily Telegraph. LU.
DCSIG V/VKOIECI ENGINEER.-

aged 25-30. for design and'
development of Special Purpose
Machines. Must be apprrntirM
ann have ri.N.C. This is n nr-w
Bpnomtmenl. future p rot.per I

>

nrr i-srellcnt. Hunt A L'n.
i Bn.imeiii'tiiilii Ll-t.. Nuffi'-lili

FOSTER REFRIGERATOR
U.K. LTD.
require jo

EXECUTIVE S\LES
ENGINEER

I>je to rapid growth ta
5 sirs both Home and Ex-
port. we have recently
doubled 'he size of nur Plane
and err currently -tettlnq np
n>«- nisnufaciurlna f Bril I Mrs
In Holland to serve Europe.
We have key vnrnney.
We seek a man who can co-
ni'lmAlr thornnnhlv Denveen
Hale* and Production at onr
King's L j

lin Plant. The Sales
Office which he will control
I* rhe pfiol of cnniaci with
our Most Important Person—'hr rqslm-i-r To serve
him and w*rt hi* rvqulre-
mcnl* rimroughiy I* nece-ssry
to ensure yel further qrowtlt.
Techn-'al enoulrlra Involv-
ing Inroc *ciiem»s throualmnc
the world down io Imnorl-
anl •' trlvtalllles " like de-
livery problem* is encora-
ns>*ed in the re*Dnn*lbiliries.
The successful applicant will

f
iay* thorough ha^ir Re-
rigeratiiin Sales Engineering
knowledge. Of equal import-
ance. he will exude rnrhusl-
a*m. vet maintain control of
hi« Denartment. have alleo-
tlnn to eernll and the ability
to n»gotI»ie not only wllh
our customer' bat also wti»
nl« eollragu''* on thrir Itehnlf
tn ensure total tob sadsfac-

Vnd-’ed. a vital raio. and
-alary will br substantial,
commensurate with the vac-
ancy and the successful

voi feel you .neet >ht require-
MID KENT OFFICES outlined above. picaae^ IV.- in or telephone for an inloi-

ELvperlebied busliiesqrinn with
soaal business having spare office

you have a strong desire to “^hM^VunoalSS^I^'mlle^ef™ SUBSTANTIALLY BUILT HOUSE-
« a go-abend ipantsatiuo. and l" a c.ungaiow in qaiel close stable and paddock sloi-

focl you ,neet 'h* require- “J ijl!"J!!,, , i.?,? fl,ed ln secluded nrCa South oil
nis outlined above. picase «?’ b

.iso Glasuiuw, convenient for City.
*

In or telephone Tor an inter- Sinsa ' 6*.-SO. tel.. Airport. Ac.—For Inn her pur-W 3-Dd8. lieu ar* annlv P.'A*

r

VtarL.n—

.

space, under employed stuff, and
• loragc offers supervised nreot office
at rraaondblt co*l. Practical!*
•og field. Tunbridge Wells 31212
9,o0 a.m. -5 p.m.

CHEVRON LML IU.K.J LTD.
iRef. C.1.W.I,

IS. Tivoli PrectnCL
Birmingham 26.

Telepoo ae (jui-ldo 8125.

lar* apply E'der. Markenzie
Co., solicitors .26. West

Nile ^Rvel. Glasgow, Tel.
041-243 5117/8.

CHANNEL ISLANDS

DO YOU HAVE MANAGEMENI
POTENTLAL7—Cun you inter-
view and train people J Cradle

,Idoaa—make dectalunsl Aie 1 SECLUDED, elevated Country

KENT. ST JOHN'S LODGEWEST KINGSDOWK NR.
StVENOAKS. Delightful Small
Country Residence near Wood-
land* Golf Course. Hall ft
Clkrra.. 2 Rec.. 3 Brds.. Bath. ,Good Domestic Offices. Garage. I GUER.YSEY HOMES for new.
Pleasant Garden. Privately or comers from £10.000. Miller
Auction 28th July, 1971. Aae- Clemrnla ft Co., Chartered
tioneeis: IHBETT. MOS ELY. I

Survomra. IB. Mansell Street-CARD ft CO.. Sevenoak*. Tel. 1 Tel. 25738.

Auction 28th July, 1971. Aae-
tioneeis: IHBETT. MOSELV.CARD ft CO.. Sevenoaka. Tel.
52246.

HE A PART' FULL-TIME DIS-
TRIBUTOR L-otMrolfiog mm-
Pany agent* and earn up to
£7 *09 o.a. f-ora jots: owj
esclusiva marketing area, fn-
ve» mrni required, from £350

you prepared to undertake
training, provide leadmliip and
to work bard to achieve sue-
cess and an income m bilim* ol
£6.000 per year. 11 *o. rum
01-328 2555 for interview
details.

. U to. rum completed. £17,775. Tnl,
for interview 1 Btakeney 526.

CAPABLE ADMJDVlIPABLE ADMINISTRATOR io

S

un own part- Lime business
ram home. High profits.—For
iirrview wnte: Dept. DR.

5. he will exude rnfhusl- I r*rtw»ys Srcuiltlea Ltd.. 92-
. vet msininm control of 1 94. 'York Street; W.l.

selling involved but _W 2,'f.
k
"isffiVfifo

m.m s aliititv.
The CniniMB" Is a Futntdiery
pt a large Am-rican Drgen-
!*••Ion. no* a modern. w-II-
r-quipnrd .. Plant. young
vigorous Managcmeirt. and
a tremendous fuiure In rhe
Commercial Refrigeration
Marker.
Then* are excel lent oppor-
tunities lor prrson.it growth
In a Companj which now
emoloi* approacblng 200
nermnnel.
King'* Lynn Is a rapidly
expanding peasant market
town, with excellent facili-
ties and housing at sensible
prices. Dncrow.lrd beaches
are nearby. AMstnnce in
trmoorury housing and re-
moval expenses wQI bft
offered.
Full details of onasm canons,
carrer to dale, salary envis-
aued. ftc.. to:
Mr P. VI. Borland. Director,
Foster Refrigerator U.K. Ltd.
Ofdmedow Road
Hardwick In.fu -trial Estate.
KING'S LYNN. Nortolk.

available you cannot oBond to
fgnora this genuine proposi-
tion. Investigate aodhy. Cru-
saJer Products. 491 Katharine

0|
U
-3Sa ObW%. 01-471 n-Ltbi.

iirSal Mt£,«r

gjfir B34
1

Ml 75*06*1**854

OPPORTUNITIES are now
offered io aeu-motimi led execu-
tives with hlnhly devrioced
•ntrcpreneortal instlocu to set
up their own disirlDntoraliip
organuatlons and. with help
and support, expand them
into high cash flow aud sub-
llautial profit making bust-
nesses. Bead personal details
to O.A.14740. Daily Telegraph
E.C.4. or ring 0533 709251.
to arrange c meeting in Lon- i

don. Leicester or In vour own
bone If nreferred

RUSTICATE YOUR BUSINESS.
Sussex. 8m. G a wrick. Urllght-
ful 5-bed House in 3 acres. » c.
par-nl ionne, 2.000 w. ft.
olfirra A warehouse. Ideal for
email depot. New Lease.—GAS
COIGN- PEES. 4 Bridge Street

STOP. If yoa own a garage.
[

^ertiead -Td-

grocers, newragents.
_

restear- fio.000 PROFIT IN 6 MONTHS.

Souse. 314 beds. 7 acres. ____
tanks Severn with access river. DUBLIN, on North side. 8 mile*Win id erful view.. Ample build- city centre, rami surrounding*.lnu‘“.

. I h,1“r" JML 4 when adjacent to sen. golf uSS.
tS^lZo

l

l
a-9f.

£X1 ‘175‘ T,U ‘ ™5Sb schools and ttabihS-
Bhikent-y oafi- Served by rail arid road ser-

vices. Dei. mod. boose on '»
sere. Freehold. fate land-
scaped Accommodation 4
beds. 2 racep.. klt.idluetie.
b'hrm., gronnd-Boor toDst and
cikroom. Ofl-flrod c.h. through
out. Gne. and c-rport for V
Cdre Bama Garden shed.

—

Further Inf. Tel Dublin 550044
butween 9.50 a at. aud 5.50
p.m. Mon.-Frt. or write Mr

British Rail
Property Board
West Worthing
Premises to let suitable tor Industry/Warehousing/ Storage
'
1 5,000 sq. ft covered area, 875 sq. ft office space,

5.247 sq. ft land for parking or open storage

For further details apply to: J. L Sampson, F.R.t.C.S.

British Rail Property Board, Southern Region. Waterloo
Station, London, S.E.l. quoting reference CEN/DK.

4 >5 bedrome. ftc.j, garden.

Chartered Surveyors. Monl-

S5459 SMgte^b^^fe

BUILDING SITES & LAND

spnoiDllti-nl niltire prosper). 4 HE.\TING AND VENTILATION
nrr rarelient. Hunt A Co. J £| S50-£3 000. Cnsmo 734
« Bn.imeiii-MiiM L!-t.. Nulli'-I,tn 7232 Agy
Intliutiria i.ui't. Poole. Dorset.

|
H ft V men rnnmeors. dvs-gner*.

rt mm., required urg-nlly.
S 5.A tAgt.i. 01-493 5591.
•-J Dover Si. W.l.

INTERNAL S4LES ENGINEER
required loe Higlilind E’cclro.
nic» lid. Oinlifi<"d -o R N.C.
or equival, m *g-<1 22 SO.
bn*ed In Ibeir London affi-e.
Tbe luiKtiun. to prepare
nuaies ba«-d on cu-nnmer*'

em. ftc.. add have an area of
appro* TOft 8 sort. In S day*
wo can Install a mini-laundry,
e Tangible and valned asset,
earning up to C2.000 cash
p.a. Tor a deposit of only £930
More details from: GSW Limi-
ted. 6. Welbsm Green. Hat-
field. Herts. Tel: Ueifirld
65451.

if.B. has achieved this in T971
os an Independent distributor
vrtih fgst-gtowlnn company. To
learn bow your management
ability could lead to atinllsr
opportunity phone or write
FLAIRWAY ASSOCIATES. 10
Parade Court. Bourne End
Bucks. Tel. Bourne End
1062851 24391-

LANDOWNERS
5-15 acres of lndioutallcommercfsl land in Midlands or

Sodlbera England required urgently.

CLIENTS OFFER EXCEPTIONAL CONSIDERATION
for suitable alts. Plans and/or details to;

Cromacfc Aamdutea. 136. Guildford Rd.. Llghtwnfer, Surrey.

DEPUTY RECTDENT
ENGINEER

Required ny cnnniliaat* tor
road srVjpmr hi Oman. Muir
be M-mher Of Institution otTMT f nnlnerr* nr equivalent
and have prevlou* exnerfenrq
in suucrvlsion or road con-
airurtion. Age around 30.
Appointment i* no bachelor
ba»is. Brief details ru first
in-lance of .hb~. qualifications
and experience in DR.
14806. Daily Telegraph. hC4

DEVFT.OPMFNT
ENGINEER

£2.000—£2.400

Exception,il onpnriiin>ty tor
an ELECTRONICS f
FLFCTRO MECHANICAL
DEVELOPMENT t —
wllh amnlt g,-.ih,'^d Inatra-
menl comnnny m.mufac hiring
advanced l''iiiprniture mea-
suring Instrument*. Infra-
red Thermometer- and taiho-
nterejy
The candidate must be used
tn working entirely on his
nwn and vunutl ,

lit y . techni-
cal rraonrcetulne-s and the
ability to .ih-orb new tech-
nique* and unrienctand
underlying physical principle*
am unpnriant rcquiremenl-.
olronn i-Iretrt'nfc circuit dr-
ligil cdPubUltir* with ability

lo fo'low ihrounh tu nro-
diiriirin sbige ere e*-entlal.
Tli" anrltficaiioni rii^ir-d are
HNC with appropriate m-
dl.r-emi-UIS. Dip Teen.
AVIlf.K E or end five

vearg’ expcncuce nrrfrrahiy
with an imliutri.il instrument
nianula-'turcr.
The rapid growth ol tha
enmnnny offers unique proa-
pc* i - to become head ot a
growing dr* elogment de-
PdrlinedL Aflf "a to 55.

E. D. Mi*
Tr«. hnlcnl Director.

Kane-Miy Liimied Swailnw-
Hrl,|. U rlwyn Garden City.

HtiUwMttre-

DII4UGHTSMAN £.|ei1rorm«h-

aniral wilh 0 minimum nf 5

vr.tr-' rvperiaitw. -lhle to ron-

tribu'e »o design. tssenUail*

i,li motivated. Sit'nry around
£1.800. D.E.14780 Delta

To'igr.nih. F.C.4. _

DR MIGHTSMEN'S LONDON
° AGY." 'lJtfdox Street.

w!\. 629 5565.

draughtsman
I'K^-C AST CONf'RFlt
required al t amlerley

Hy an tmoorlent -»itwt,ri*ry

of the Trafarnr Giottn.

Ideally J>r «n|l h.' ^rri oe-

{U.|.|.;| VM'v lhJ
del.iilinil rtOMienf in <fie

kiru- ruuti nnd . lidding anpji-

cBlnm- <" pre-ra -1 concrete

The oi.-' if anaitneot ind

irunre—,VH- A»»nii!ll» w*ed
at Ceinheriey. «u:te rravrl-

tioq
|" requlfri ^ i«

Iiiimmi *'*»! 5" ’rrtiTeru

sJirV‘wii“
,

MW"««“22i
Co.itribUitiO te-nsiun scheme.

w',r**
W
\)Win«.

Vr.JC’ULL I.NUUSTRJE3

Riamifp* Hoad.

specification* and carry ant
telephone sale* wort. Contact
J. Howard. High'anJ Electro-
nics. Ltd.. 33 4 1 . Dji'lnglga
Si.. London. E.L-1. Tel. 01-
•J5S 9107-

MECHANICAL or ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERS oeeklmi occupj-
lurn fcil lowing redundancy and
wishing to .kef P active -illrr'ii

work fn e central London Fec-
i'irr at bench or r,itica whltat
Mailing I'Jr new empluym-ni
full detnll* of pom e»periencc
anti •iru-i'inn- to Mt. 14504.
Daily l el, graph. t.G.4.

NON Df •sTRLICTIVE Texting
tngineei- OPcia'iire rec u I red In
tin- Hull ft Sheffield area* tor
field service apnninlmen' Rn*iC
qii.ilifirui ton* era- Ennlneerlng
appri-ntice-hln or niuiv.ileql
training. H.N.C. iMchanlcet.
El' vlnc.il and Mel.illur-iicall or
other cultahle rducoimiiai qua-
llflcdtlon iCity ft Guild* N.D.T
Education el courccsr Experi-
ence Decenary in RadhiqrBphv
and' or Ullraeomra and an
n-lvanteqe ln "‘•Mloq Plant
Construction niprllne inqatla-

BUSINESSES

Nr. GUILDFORD
Waterloo 38 mins.

0 ACRES with easily enlarged
modern. 5 bed bungalow.
Thermostatic beating- Integral
Garage. Ron oh areas with
Iron tana u> scream. Vlrws.
£14 B50.

1
.1mm] me‘S^enger;m*y|
. .£ (r B AVER STO C K I
199 High bt., GuOdford. 2993

31 ACKbb KlHt BUILDING
LAND FOR SALE _ on tbe

by Uraet Ol Om Liquumlar M A Jordan. Em.. fAC-ft-
re Arthur Sander* Ltd

RUSHDEN, NORTHANTS.
An Auction Sale ol item 450 Iota of

OFFICE FURNITURE & EQUIPMENT
Including. Modern Desna. Tables. Chairs. Cabinets, Type-
writer* complometert. adding machines, and other eanlDmeat

end
WOODWORKING MACHINERY

Ineluding: Moulders. Morticere 'Planers. Taoonera. Saws and
linden.ON THUBBDAV, 29th JULY 1971. at 10.00 a.m. tdrerP.

Viewing- ytrajoe riny. »8ih jniy. io.oo a.m. to 5 oo p.a. only.
CATALOGUES IOp each »«, «*» Amrtanma

HAMNETT HAFFBTY, BROWN ft MERRY.
311. High Street. . 21. Bridge Si rreL
UIGB WYCOMBE. Barks. NORTHAMPTON,
let 1 ISTD 0404 1 21234. Tel. I iSTD >6041 301116.

ft VI HIT* Olimg
NORTHAMPTON.
Tel. i ISTD 90041 30196.

MUM

FARMS, SMALLHOLDINGS
£1 per line

IRELAND
A DREAM FARM

orerlooiupq East coos'line.
1 hour Dublin. DrllOQIful
modern reside ace. txcvp-
tianal farm bn.ldlngs.

144 acres prime land
Ref. 214.

Sonin cobh t7 uj 9 id tiu Clarke, Delahant & Co. Ltd-
acre). Planning PermIssioa Auctfaneers.

AR472S 'SfiSTYJSSob*®? Wt«Oow.

aTld bar with fwh Kvourom l»Bl<iwr

itnrr: MriftlVunilcgo ,n.d olh
f.
r
. Ii>r t»ale as a ooiao coaLern. AH

qiikIIi^ c^niTc»t. Traminq will mmlcrn cquipaieat. cutler*, etc..
oKen tn ibe -mccesMul tacJoded. Central poadltuo. V/Jt

Rnnlkaui. The pMl'Oli car- oorrqU*j L^sehoJd £5.000.
r irK .1 rton-ccinirihumry pen- SuJe Ag^nt AJI*ialr Blrme. 39.

FOR SALE
ESSEX COAST

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING

BUSINESS AS A GOING CONCERN
Experienced management. Freehold factory and
Offices, Motor vans. Modem plant and machinery.

Goodwill including Laundry rounds. Tax losses

available.

Write F.S.14S02, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

SHANKXJN, I.O.W.

Extremely writ equipped snack

FLATS AND MAISONETTES

SHOW FLAT OPEN
ROSSMORE COURT,
PARK ROAD, N.W.l.
Close Regent's Pcrit mid
Baker Street. Modernised
Luxury Flats. Porters.
CH CHW. One Room,
separate Kitchen, bo Lb.
Lifts. 9E> years- Law
outgoings.
Prices tram £5.750.
OPEN TODAY FROM
5 011 p.m. to 8.00 p.m.
CHESTERTON A SONS
96 CLIFTON RD- W.B.
01-289 1Q01.

BOURNEMOUTH. EAST OVER-
CLIFF. 2 Bed Flat with re*
views from most rooms. Garsae
spars- Leasehold £8.750 In-
cluding newly fitted carpels.
ROUSE A SON. Lansdowne
TtiWMe

.
Oirrstthnrcti Rnati.

Bournemouth (Tel. 26232. 24
hr. tal.J.

PR0PH7Y INVESTMENTS
£1 per line

tiEAKEBAUk rrom
£40.000 to £50.000 np to 5%net e-uoidiun io wngu ol

24b acres- Wrile
F.L. 14746. Doily lalcgnipii.

FORT OF LONDON AUTHUR1-
IT. Sites ara available lor
amcnite development uu ihe
River iliamea. particularly up.
S-'reaiB from London B.-IiIbb.
Frouuuals will be considered
Irom prospective drvelopero
wllh et&ured bneaclel re*uurco,.
Inquiries la writing only lo:
The River Mdadger. Fun at
Londua AulaurUy. rheme*
Uoiiae. Gall Iona LnirOJoee. h 1

6

PUBLIC ENTER TAJ NMUNI
UC'ENCLS Notice i* Civen Udt
(el Keublngion Kesteurent end
Hnlel (Queens Gold Ltd ha*
applied »t> the Greiier London
Council for Permlmlun to keep
tbe pram tare. The Kensington
Hotel. 118-120 Oueeu * .

Get*
S.W.* open lor Public Mode
end Dancing from Midnight on
each ol tliB day* Monday to
Bererday to 3 a.m. on the day-
fulluwlng- Anyone wiilun* to
oppose the application aiu->

6
tve notice in writing to. th*
lorcctor General. Greater L»*n-

daa Connell. Egg'nyton House
25i2B Bocklagham Gete
S.w.l- within three week*
specifying tbe grounds op oppp-
ski on. Person* <ibject1ng to ibe
grant of licence* must attend ui

?
croon at a public nearing oe-
ore a sub-corn rolttre ol tbe

Council's Public Service* Com-
mittee.

1 AMKITLAL MAGANLAL RA1-
PU1 formerly of 30 Maniti-
lane. Fort. Bombay. India, have
cliunged my suru.irn* vnd «m
now be known *> Amritiel Meg-
aula! Drill j. 11 Stansarld
Riied

.
London. S.W.B.

LEGAL NOTICES
lONtilLENUfeJtS ACT. 1927.
THE MbhtlLtNUbKS inbM
MARY JURlSDlCltUN'
ROLLS. 1927. I Sidney
Thumiut Oxv licit of b. King,
Crescent Sburebam Beach
ShuieMtin-by-bea Sussex heresy
give nutice Lbat I intend io
apply to ihe sieyalng Magis-
trate* Court tor ino Petty £>es-
olunal. Division ot SUynteg ait-
ting at Sieynlng on .Monday
tne 2blh day ol July. 19/1
at 10 o'clock tn tlia iurmuon
lor a certiacniB under ine
Moneylender* Act. 19J7
(.ntburiidag the great to me ol
a money lend ur'* excise licence
lo carry on tne biiciaess ol a
moneylender under ma tiile oi
Creecem, bhorenaai Be—

*

Southern fluubcr at 6. Ring*
Sburebam by - bed Su^wx.
Dditd urn alb od yoi Jioy
1971. s. e. rttitr ttf —

CONTRACTS & TENDERS
rENbtR. MINISTRY up LN-FORMATION SAUDI ARABIA

Ibe Ministry ot tnl ormu lion,
Sdudj Arable. Invitee thu*s m-
it r rated lo onbinll ibeir bid*
lur Lhe mainiendnce at uiu
DiMulceal uniibuu-LUa. eludio*
end act** agi-uum etjuuuucnl

SALES BY AUCTION

By Order or R. J. Rmtd.
Bfco. F.C.A.

Receiver of J. Horman Uimt
AN IMPORTANT SALE Of

WOODWORKING
MACHINERY

*f®(“duw fcanderB. Borer*.
MorUrera. Ten oners. Mould era.
Shapers. PSurra, etc. Hand

Tcmim. Spray equiPmcnL
Mu ror Vehicles and a
ZUCKEXMAN WIEN

AUTOMATIC MULTI-KEAO
SANDING MACHINE
OFFICE FURNITURE b

EQUIPMENT
Upbotaloty Material and foam

Chair Frames, Parle and
Finished Products.

BY

On Vlpw I6tb and I9lb July
10.00 a.m. ID 4.00 n.m. only

Gataiopure
rrom the Aut lonrera

HAMNETT RAFFETT,
3D. Hlgli Street.

HIGif lVI COMBE.
Tel. tSTU 0494) 21234.

SEBRIGHT SCHOOL.
WOLVERLEY, WORCS.
Annooncement of Sale by
Auction of tbe Entire content*
of tbe Mate Srhool ted. Lab.
Equipment, Musical Instru-
ments Incl. 7 oct. lron-lrmncd
Grand Pianoforte. Sports-
ground Equipment tecl. gang
mowers end motor mowers.
Entire School Library. Cater-
ing EoulpmenL Clearroom
Furniture. General Edncs-
Lfnjl ft Sporta Equipment.
2.000 Into. On the prambea
on MON.. TUE9. ft WED..
19th. 20ih ft Bl*t JULY.
1971. at 10.30 a.m. VIEW:
FRIDAY. 1 6th JULY. 10
g.ttt. hi 4.30 p.m. Catalogue
rrom

!

Phlpmi *. PHldlard. Acrtfop-
wif,. Bank Bnlldlnar. Kidder-
jjitehr. TU. 2244 <5i 6 ft

-Ion xcfierttr and o'hrr henrfit-
|
Summerbinds Road. Fair Dak.

|
SUPEftfUK

me Iud i nu hoiiu- piirrlMte I Hants. Tel: 686.
anc* in certain "me. A nnly

|

In wrl'lnii fnr nnnllcntion Itwnl

to Training end Pcruonnel

Fnn. Ins Group L'd. Sf.

*f»rv'« Par*nnane vsncnpio
M60 9 4P-

THE GAS COUNCO.

network analysts
£1,585-El .970

The Ore Council has, fwo
vjicanciro In U- Tran'mlwlon
Planning Drp4r , m';n» "h;cn
i, rr-rnn-iM.- for lire d-ipm
.in, i

dcv-ionwren “i**;"
?,'*

•..nr n«l cnmprFsfiOr losiJilla-

1 ,1,114 fin D ii’iral oas id rlie

M K.

1 he nr»i I* tor a rraB*niH.

-mn Dc'lnn Analyst tn «-»rtt

in thii iteiatlrd dreinn -tan;

of -ii>rlin« and a*-«, is»»''il

citnprr—or **f*t ion* nP<
lr>r thr fu'urt .levelonmvni of

Hie natural qir- imn*tr.t‘*inn

,v- -in Anpliconl* “h fluid

po-*r*e a Htilvcr-IU dearer or
nnunalent end heyr ft nuni-

imim of nrn- v-ar'i 'jneru-iira

re •naitteOring rt«*lBn wnrj
u*inu -Uftdv riffe nttlvork
.nalvii. i.,H-hniuue*.

iRcl. PS'TP 767'D 1.1.

Th ..ither ' for s

ftnnrrol AtiBlv't to i-‘lsf in

the planning ind mnrutnring

of nmvit "7]-
Irel- ii-ino ItRrC.PM
l •rti-nqure. Add.!,.mil dntire
ntev *N«i include cjrr»HW out
rnninrcrlon dr-tnn CrflCUIe-

ii, ,n- u-ina din.iralc now
aiiHta-ta lethniqure. Appli-

es nt- chuuld twy- a uotverjily

((••iri'c nr rauivaleni jnd 6
m'n:m>>m of on.- vear s ex-
ppri'Miif m rcJir/C.riMi
1CChniqUM.

ps;rfl J6af0 T>(

applied tion form* can or qb*
h-in-d irom the pcrujnne!
M.injqer. Ihe Gjs Council
59 nrynisfoo Slrret. Marble
Arrh London l\ I A 2AZ.
Tf . Of-7-3 <050 'll*
C503 ou-itina >hc dppropridte
rpirtrncr o'linber.

DEI ACHED
LICENSED THAMES SIDE
RE51AURANT. Recently «-
moderniepd and renovated, and
In excellent condition. Two
dance Soon. Seating for S00.
Bar. Well equipped modern
spacious kllcben. Cold Room.
Central Heating. Cor Park-
Freehold £45.000 inclumve.

—

Apply: Douplas Young ft Co..
215. Odphcud Road. S.VV. 9.

Tel. No. 720 5361

.

SHOPS & OFFICES
Place. London' 6.W.l. agates' «OAD LANK LOW ROTHERHAM

tollravina addre»: Mlntstry of
Informauoa — Riyadh — SaudiInformation — Riyadh — Saudi _ _

L*ARGE AND
aiss-.. ,important sale
" Tender for me mateienance “ a wide and cxteaaxva rangv Of
oT broadcast Iransnimrrg. arocerira sweets patent mediciaeg
st mil or. and news egaacias household cleaners, etc.

FILLING STATION/GARAfJEf
CAFE. Devim Trunk imd.
Will equipped workshop,
hbiiwroom. Office, calc and llv.

Inq nrwinmudaliori. 1VD.000
gallnrw p.a. £32.000 Irve-
hold, etc., Mortgago nvnllebte.

LHERRVb. 13 fiouihcrtihar
Wki . Eicler

.

FREEHOLD PETROL , STATION
AND WORKSHOP. S pump* fj
aliprtlyi ua Surrey / Hants border
inciter wllh newly con&Iiucied
xhuwronin 4.000 mi. R. rovcrail

by 3.000 *q- ft. Office space
wiiti separate entrance. Leading
franchise held. Po« purctmvf
price could remain. Particulars
on'y to genuine Iixnilriw. Write
F. P.147

- - - • “

1 Cootiaued 0D u. col. T
Gtumu id4 i«-

SHEPHERD MARKET

CORNER SHOP
& BASEMENT

18' 0" x 11* 6"
£3.000 p-a.

WANN WINKWORTH ft CO..U. Corod fit., Landau. W.l.
1 01-199 3121.)

PL'RNTSHRD OFFICE near
Strand, W.C.2. One roum
(15ft x 7ft. l lin. c.h. Reot_ E 1

2

p-w. loci. Telephone B36 3D75
OFFfCh SUITE ot tnrec rooms,

lollet and car parking avail-
able ln Ttreffprd. Norfolk.
Ideal far Bra neb Office. £400
per annum.—Wevenry Scnuol
of MtKPriqg Lid.. Park Huore.
Dite, Nuttuik. Tele. 2311.

studios, and news egaacias
equipment.** Deadline tor re-
ceiving offers b July 28Uu
1971.

ARTICLES FOR SALE SJB1 Wlt Jt*1' Tharsdey. July 15. 1971.
CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION 4B0 saxton

1
**. SKbIoSJ*

J'i> per sq. sil. Coco arettiui) It
^ ShcSefd -i

61
?4*1?"from ISp t3i 7l NEW CAR- HBe“e<d I. Tel. 77635.

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC
TENDER IN LOTS

VIEWING. Monday to Thttra-
dsy. Jnly 12-15. 1971 . Cloning
time for tender*. 3 00 p-m.
Thursday. July 15. 1971. Fnp
2alife.J,ld C4lB,o9tw from T.
SAXXPN-A CO.. 618. Paradise

W
UMtt

fnYldm??®
aAA?C

ta
,n

t?a
r
S: I

RWJUlKtD. 4 buiffliSf UiTi^

S

u®*. I Ole ware house! office*- iQ.onri
vri nml cenirol shonning arra.
-2fl 0.

sa. fi. £2 per sq. ft.Ff £2.500. Lee*e to 9ep*.
1974. Ample car parking.
Avail, immedieteu. we itao
require 1. 200-1,500 *4- ft.
offices doge io Central London.
Tri. 01-905 5532.

Ole ware bousei offices. 10.000
ta 15,000 sq. ft. In London
area. Prafur to purchase but
would cuuMdar a
R-A. 1 479a liiTiauii'iitiii

EDWARDIAN LOUNGE SUITE
£250 o.d.d.—(55 5689.

HOUSES TO LET
£1 per Une

FURNISHED
wBfiaifhSsf

BD
!SJ^ii5

V
* nS£ I

»™cnvB i w. BID ham,.

FACTORIES & WAREHOUSES
El per line

hoiweffteht tedustra fnpn-
mBnufaciarittff) over J.000 t

Offices 900 fn, Storaoe 275
t.*. .About SB l«w-
£32.500. AU YBCflnL Burry
Srarens Good * Co., 9. Hloh
Street. OarncL Boris- T>L 01-
499 4545.

clu*c all ameniUw, £18 p,w.
Irorn Aua. Gorranla Crare
85549.

14756, Duly TeleBru crh. EC4

nr-.,ynlvt^ty Sport,
Cfroupfl 4(5 bed. house
J*
ulr

i
AP.°V Sffpt. £70 p.m.

Annly_M«lyan, trinity Cal-
lean. Oxford

PblS. up to .45% taring*.
Aiiiilnstcrt, Willooa. cordi
il Tlnrcwn. Rush vtanhn I Al Ur
!SL.

l

7M!li
h,
uB5S,'.ar _ LOAHi

eA.. “s.
S'

jus; as ,r?i-3.ooi
01-367 1394. without eecari ty. Gramst in-

I'fesfe-TropBrcent, DepL 14.
87. Blacken Street. NewcnsUoown Tyne. Tel. 21185.

LAI>V mwlnn lo unail house
E1S° J° b

£
(,

1M°“'mdo

^rrTsft
8
x "hi f

f

eacht'btilw"jm NO FECtmrnr. £50 p tnwnrds.
never iiwd. SncrUcn, £A9 ,.rh Grosvenar Advance LbL. 20.
or £75 the pair. 01-352 53*2 Holborn. E-C.l. 01-405 So«8.

E10B TO £25,000, no (onrllj,
Edgware TniM Ltd. 4B Mount
St. Loudon. Wl. 01-629 0151

SALARIED PEKSCffhS
.

POSTAL LOANS LTD.,
Loans rrom 11 0. no W cunts.

175. Regent Street,. W.l.
734 1795.

30S. Hloh Holbnm, w.C.l.
405 5201.

TRAVEL



J«>
TUf - Daily Telegraph,. Tlwrtfw, Julg SITUATIONS VACANT

Continued from Fa^e H- Col. 4

JsENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE GRADE—

V^UKB HM£
VMBBw'ort*” lr°® Wura.«rt^

0t
*£^«?ta

SE^-ssbjb 1 ear &ss
^RL^SSSS

three ta sr.a.^S 'i’SSSffiiffiSljS

S(g!MgS".jtjaaar ,a,

.iS5!S
in

9
s tSerteaee ofwmpuitnjn atfvantoflfl.

:b«s •aars$®3s?S£iable from groat Hospital.

Tl 122 rtwnwtoP *60>-

SiT*! I
™ ,783 -£4.704+ Annul

allt,"<

50uTHAMPTON UNIVFRSITYHAr^

ffjSLaw«*«s5Ts
Mraffeoglnfl noutloa m A lironp wfalRi #*•

trcoorty afWred It* inMO million devcK^eat Prtflriwraoc JLJ2
arosrew nt the Gautfcnmpion (""J™1* jSiH
"re the eMairel foooe .of ***• *IW
. -tmni AaeHcflnlB BtaOuM MfMB i WCOff"

ZSSFinBSSSj
and MV" hart prevtans (**?»« 1

usn-lrncf at a senior level. They eboura M
Cflnrcnael wifb modvn nupaftiewt anti

computer techniques. VWh h> Hw Gronp
nob) arTn,1?I

d
to get 10 tone* vriffi HW <jrvap Secrerarr
(T«H : SOH*reiTK»t<m T558M. J°*» dMCrtpHogs
and apollcatlnn Mmsml' ba obtained from
the CmplominK OB«r. SodBuobIm
Unirersltr H7M-C.. 119 TWmronn Howl.
^slrlef. SouStsmsotoa. SOI 6HU. 10 Wham
3w wSoald be returned bT 51* My*

PROFESSIONAL &
TECHNICAL

ASSISTANT, hear occupational

KIK^D^aei-iVSS^-57*

THE
^SIi

T
>fRKCRoO“HM.C BRISTOL

PURDOWN HOSPITAL
ftran I red at Pnrdown Hospital..which accom-
modates SS5 male mentalTy subnormal
tu i Lea's ot all nges. end Is ptewaotty «ln-
aied approximately 5 iralrii fro® the City
Centre. The Occupational Therapy Unit la a
nmqremfvr department and a comprohenslvo
tannr of occupational and Industrial therapy
work !s nndortakeii. Fortner information
and particulars ma* be obtained from the
Consultant Psychiatrist-!c. nnsu Irani raycuiaijMM-ln-^berge PfoJrePark
HnsnltaJ. Stapleton. Bristol. B816 lOU to
whom applications, otolnfl *in.dalaHB of
previous experience, should ba addressed aa
soon m possible.

RADIOGRAPHERS
EASTBOURNE CROUP HMC

Pud or part-ttae required. Female roll tfane
waff. May be resident. Aftpjyjp vrrttlMtp
Hospital Secretary. St. Marr*a Hospital.
EWbcnroe. Telephone enquiries m Sunt.
Radiographer. Eastbourne 20662. Ext. 105.

PROFESSIONAL &
TECHNICAL

PRINCIPAL GRADE HOSPITAL
-BIOCHEMIST

NORWICH. LOWESTOFT -AND CT.
YARMOUTH HOSPITAL -MANAGEMENT

COMMITTEE
Required /or ttio Aral Itboratwy « «»»

Norfolk sod Norwich Rmpini. Fall details

Own and applications to the Group Secretary.

SOI BowtlranK Road. Norwich, NOR 45ft.
with DfilQCd and ad|i(tfHl of two .rplnrces IJt

7th Auau^t. 1971.

BIOCHEMIST (POST PROBATIONARY)
ST. THOMAS' HOSPITAL. LONDON. S.E-1.

Required lor Clinical Chemistry -Dipartment.

to work mainly no In traineddm

-

or -new
methods and to .train laboratory .staff la .Bhcir

routine uae, Whitley Council Seales .and
conditions. Study b encouraged. First data
library faculties apd well equipped depart-
ment, Visit* to hi a Mpnloiy arran-ied

UuuugA Dr B. MrSw/tiry. 928 9382 Ext.
2367. Applications to the Personnel Officer.

BASIC CRAOE PHYSIOTHERAPIST
TORQUAY DISTRICT H:M;C.

TORBAY HOSPITAL. TORQUAY. S. DEVON
Required for Rente general hospital. Position
arose dne to the Increase of staff. Whitley
Council salary and Conditions of Service.
Applications atarlng age. qualifications,
esptrlenee. and name* of two referees. to
Hospital Secretary. Toitmy Hospital. Tm>
Rnqy TO'. 7AA.

QUALIFIED MEDICAL SOCIAL WORKER
TORQUAY DISTRICT HiM-C.

NEWTON ABBOT HOSPITAL
NEWTON ABBOT, S. DEVON

Required to be based at Newton Abbot
Hnmltal and be responsible for all perlfttrip
work In Hie Group. PuH particulars avail.

Dr. M. C. Blnnle. Cewnlunlable from _ -

Ouilati t idan. Newton Abbot Brandts* or from
the Hospital Secretary. Applications with
names and addresses of two referees to tin
HoepttaJ Secretary. Newton Abbot Hospital,
Newton Abbot. TQ13 4FT. S. Devon.

5ENIOR MEDICAL SOCIAL WORKER
TUNBRIDGE WELLS AND LEYBOURNE

H.M.C.
Required at Pemtiury Hospital. Nr. Tun*
bridoe WeHs. la an expanding and proares-
sivr Geriatric Unit. Including a -Day
Hospital. Work also covers Geriatric ward*
In other hoteltals aa car ncnsiarr- Social
Work Assistant and asttbUstMnrnt for -fur-
ther Medical Social Worker, wtirn expansion
required. Good clerical help. Vacanop avasl-

aidered but foil time pomronent preferred,
hrfotmstion from Mbn A- E. Waring.
Principal M.S-W. Telardtooe T-W.„20M1.
Applications TO Hoapiial fioeratary, Feobary
Hospital. Peinbuiy raisi.

CATERING

HEAD COOK
TORBAY HOSPITAL, TORQUAY. S. DEVON
Required for busy General Hospital. Modern
Kitchens Menu choice for patients end staff.

40-hour week. Whitley Coon all Conditions of
Service. Wage £31-04 basic, with enhanced
rates for weekend duties. Farther particu.
lam. if required- from Group Catering Officer.
Application!!, stalins age and expenenoa,
with names and adanaea of two referees,
to Hospital Mrituy immediately.

THE UNIVERSITY OF MANCHESTER
INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY!
RADIOLOGICAL PROTECTION SERVICE

CHIEF TECHNICIAN
(Rot. RP5/90/M)

The appointee will be responsible -for the day to day
operation of the service in the Universities. Technical
Colleges ScHooia end Teaching HoapH-ala in Manchester*
The duties include radiation marutocine. contamination
surveys, supervision of radio-active waste disposal,
calibration ot nucleonic equipment and assistance with
health physics teacning. The Chief Technician will direct
a small group ot technicians.

Experience in Radiological Protection and a current driving
licence are necessary

Commencing salary will be In the range £1 -827 -£2,061
per annum with possible extensions to £2388 par annum
and there is a Local Government Superannuation Schema.

Requests for application forms and further particulars,

Quoting the above reference* should be mede to the
Registrar, UJM.I-S-T., Sackvllla Street, Manchester, M60
IQD. For further information please telephone

.
Mr. J. C.

Collins, 061-273 3333. Ext. 731. Completed forms to be
returned by 27th |uly. 1971.

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES. ETC.

EWFTELD i London Borough df>

AffiaBhMUHBL
COLLEGE „Principal ; W. a. U, Ejawa.

M.A. C-Eno-. F.I.Mecb.E..
F.R.S.A. The (allowing.suit are
required at tira Moalagu Lcaur ol
Mi« College la JMoatjiiu

B*>«d.
I.ajnnijioD. London , NIB 3LY.
sr>xn 1st ^cptcuiber. 1 BTJ. If po^
inw otberwisc (ram 1st January.

I! tor LNGlNEtRlN
wonicsuar pro-
CESuS and PRAL-
1 1C E. TO »MI« ID Jd.
Oi in it 1 ration gf Eiru
- oiT-m«-Jub * training
counkt.

R«c. XII L-LaJI L'RER GRAUE
Ti lo co-aixuneic me
traohina at UBER-VL
6 n. 1DIES tbraugiioul
ti»e Coolie and to con-
tribuir tn ihv work
tt>- Grqenl tilucetinn
srction. Cagdid-.-*''!'

should «i«*e Miblrei'
lil-j are able to yllvr.

The TpIIdw nj auUs arc <ja LEC-
TlfRLR GHAUF. I* 4M1SCANT
LLCtUREK. Sule droendlngi on
pretiauu, txpetii.net and qualifica-
tion*.
Kes. M3 In share In l»f teach-

ing nl ENGLIt-U
Ihroasboo* Ihv Uen.

He*. X18 »••' tvarij <JCE O'
PHYblCS snd

tu shore in I be with*
- tug at U^IUDIA-

Ref. X20 I reach GEO-
•WAHiV un In GC

ft
•O- and 'A' Lev**
•llj ndjr-1

.

S-ilary (including London
Allow*ocei. _
Lctiurer Grad* II X9.n33-£2.K!3
Lriturer Grade I Cl ,31!V-£3.1M
Ai-isJadl Lee Mirer £1.0oS-
Cl RU3
Aim aririillons lor WWW

alii-naura nun irainmn mere-
m-ia’.
J ur'tMT drialls and anllriimi
lortiu may be oMainrd frooi lea
Prin.'tynl. MnlMali TfiStucd
Luli-gt High Sireni. 6du..:n4lc
Lxou-ju NM 6US. cn ircemi ot
B.d e. Plta>a murk LOTH east-
Ivmi Crttstli wnb tha Job irrer-
^ne>- m which -.atr no ItlW is

n-cr«vory. LumalrieJ. •>•
t>, br relumed within i.-unrtn
d.iys or Hw jporal ante ot Utt*
advirusemrni.
D. B, Urnny
Chin Luuva.inn OtEcnr.

UNIVERSITY' OF
6UU1HAMFION

ASSISTANT TO BUSINESS
MANAGER

NLtriLLO LHJsATRB

Young u*4« required, oreler-

»h
;v jvJtn (firirra MPMiiati

til ageist
general ln»^®**
ayemme indi»diii<7 6'* ‘Hbi'J.

publicity and *V"U '5L, B"I
loimnn'Ts. lhe oo»t “
purticuUny aoitdble lor a
miwi nuhlon to nrxve *

ceres r la theatre vaiuq|>
meat. bnUrv scrl* fcl-o*f*
£l.tu. hUttlaq uolltt

uxordlpn tn qiwliffcatioan

sad oxonrieoca.
AppUtalloss alrinn dale or

Birth, detail* at
and the n*m« of ri»n busi-

ness refan-M sboald ba^ jwnt

to the Drodty
Bechan fe*t. 73 It. Tire

SOS 3NH. aovlibj
hm D.T. 1137170(0. hr IS

July 1971.

THE FOL\7K£N1COF
CENTRAL LONDON

'
'Auooiniiiieib in IhiiMHf

tECTURERH in
CONSTRUCTION
TECHNOLOGY
LECTURER II m

material science
igticat-ans are *gf

ah.-ve poll! Id 4 [MCh-
I
te»*a v®eh J

wl*Li?STSw5
r-r-rer—.ed end tntegrateu

idl« In ArehU*fil“ r<1'

iMInij. ClvUMS
rveyinfl end Pl““.
in *i underoraduaU »«»
sT.greilnftlr IfxeiS.

lary wreies ln^ aMonfnKa
in Hi* fiumhorn , 'F-A-*
^ruJarerTl-f^Oia-
622 per annum iw™?'niitt per aiumui
[dun AllevMt* ot
ther nernoxtar^ «ad

iHvMen f»»m» "*** "*

innal -Oftirt ft*
ibic nl Central Lon-lyiL

i Wat Kirrt,

rn*4
3 \L anil

by 16 July 197 f

UNIVERSITY OF
SOUTHAMPTON

RNGrNB&RLNG J^TE^LS
ADVISORY

. AanllCsUoos are lnvltad
for tha now poattion of

TECHNICAL MANAGER

local Ladasuy. Caadldaii
ahvaJd nave a dagrra or
equivalent quallbcatiun la
Science or gagiawnag with
several years' ekpertaoce oi
sutvieg practical problems
concerned with englneormn
naiertuls. bwcM know-
liuitw of corrosion and. or
pub mere would be an edvaa-
lagc.

in* apporatmrat wtu be
for e Umiled period In the
first larianre at a Mldry la
tbe naan £1.9Q:-C3.4|7
per annum with cupo ran n na-
tion under the F.S.S.U.
scheme.

Applications sfaoqlit In-
clude e full lui'iirulnni vitae
and the names of two tech-
nical referees sod should bn
wnt by 61 Jnlv. 1671. re

• _becretary'e 6ec-tbe Depatv _
• bin iTri. Ext. 3*001. lire
Ualwr-ib'. Sourbumplc-D
t-us 5\u, quaiina tcietence
DT/lb8I7aiT.

THAMES POLYTECHNir
SCHOOL OP ECONOMICS
ANI) BUSINESS STUDIES

RESEARCH ASSISTANT IN
ECONOMICS

AnpHcmlKuw are invited tram
honours pradualce far two
podi •« Research Aul>:ant
id tbe Division of Ecnnamics.
AppUcBbta should have a
DaMicniar Iri.iM in one of
Uu foUawinn fielda:

M raretary policy
Inmipi Policy
Housing Puller
Hainan Caytttl

.
tlBWT and its eptHirarion IS

Indnynlnl Trelnma.

The person* appnlalBd wftl
wortc lor higher degree

BSPaS"
Mfnir of th" Dhdwos with
tearhlng and research pro-
gremmea.

Rslarv: El. 050 X X30CD>
Cl. 110 b«r annum.

FaHhw nartlealare and lonn
nt npljcsil.m fro h* PR-
Ipfnfd frtun ttW
Thamey Pnlytrohnlc. WeMiiy-
hu Street. LondOT. SE.I8— - it

1

1

BPF ip Ba returned w <7

July 1971.

^CftTON^rrHORITY

resident ASSISTANT
domestic BURSAR
rwfiHirml III* CtlBIjDfl

SSJS-fip
c*XR£n.-ton ColffqS

SSyi hvauufnl „

5f 'LoMlon. Whnttor and

|SWi"r_EiJS.'n«' fBSEEorrieoc* I" P'fKS:

?ra[8- T™ B
"ei« «Ss-

nsm'nrv WWlWWj
geTrltU J*r

NrTaWt, Sumr.

UNTYERBITY OF DURHAM

Appftoritonj PT* *or th*

• (Woman)

ffr-SSaSH^S
«e other -lirerer r*cu" "'

ISfR-ll. ^ apfiU«tton

Sr.1"* MdW'a Cplfcflt.

iwriiwn-

IHfiVasmES (ConHnuedl

UNTVHIPTTY OF SURREY

ESTATES AND PLANNING
OFFICE

ADMINISTRATION
ASSISTANT

(Furniture & Furnishings)

An assMant la required bo
be mwiulblt for preparing
achemea tor furntohfira. ra-
fiirnMiliin and tha repair offurnfahinn and the repair of

ssssbranurlnaE
-ford. He will also ba respon-
Sible lor preparing roporia for
commlttcea and making applr-
catioav to the University
Grants Committee for hirni-
tura grants.

The post la permanent and
euocrannuflble with F.B.S-U.
condltiom. Cauimoadng eaJ-
mry will be at an appropriate
uolxt on Senior Officer Snl-

Srale II Cl.7b7-L2.316anr
per. annum.

Farther particalare can be
obtained from tbe staff
Officer. Uatvorricy of Sunvy.
Guildford. Surrey,, to whom
pplicatlona should be sent
with the names and ro-
dreeses Ot two referees by
23rd July. 1871.

UNIVERBmr OF OXFORD

ASSISTANT „CURATORSHIPS

Pitt Rivers Museum
Application* “riJjmrt'riJfJU

two posts of. Assistant careror
on the UnlverajJP Lectutw*
scale. Cl ,481 -25.741 «Wtlh
F.b-S.U.) Candidate will ba
expwled to have .experience in
I hr conwrvnrioo ol argeaic and
other rthnagrupbn: and Pmou-
ld ic muienai. Ouaiihutinoe la
eihnulijgy. clhnomueiculo-jy or
orcftisioric archaeology arv rv-
qiumi. Eapcricacr in museum
Planning en-l crpanisaU-jn would
br an arivaaU:ie. T--«cbip9
qppori unifies

.
are available.

Further pnnlcuUrs can bn ub-
taliKil Irani Ure Curator. Wit
Rivera Mib-frum. Oilerd UX1 Si r.
ip whom application* i-In
copies.' with curriculum vL'at and
ibt names of Uirec referees abauld
be scat before 25 September.
1971.

UNIVERSITY OF
LIVERPOOL

DEPARTMENT
FHVMCS

OP

RESEARCH
STUDhNTSHIPS

Apollcallonn are mvi'M
from caudidnr-j »,iLb ror
p-rctinv to -ibta'i-i a y-uil
hcnuuri dcyive i-ir reveries
•ru.i-nL-bic-- in inn Ui-aatt-
ment ol PhvsiLi.

I hi-ie .i:e I't'PdltllfllTirs Inr
P—-nrvll le.idim to Tb; Pt|.D>
denier In lh“ b*liis or
Ehmenrare F.irti-Je Physici.
,Narlrur VnrenUY OBJ SaUd
Stair I'hyrlra.

Inquiries and applic-Mons
ehnnM Ire sent aa wua ta
pov ibl- to Uie nrgl-ttrat. The
«Jniv*r-It». P.O. Boa 1*7.
Liverpool LAO Ilk, Quote
Ref: RV/75b3iD.T.

West Sneers Ertuoatinn
LITTLEHAMrTUN CO.MPRE-

HENsnt *rnvrn.
IrirnDp 1 Ji

HEADSHIP
Salon U.bdi-M.^-iV d.b.

The present Aitdi-w C.ilnrc Bora'
Srh-’ol nnd «b- Manl Allan Girl-*
S' Ii-i-jI. Llitl<’hanipi'in mil onml.
uuamie hi Septemher 1972 to
iieai- a uompr-'lii'n-iive «cli->oI for
how anil girl* asrsl 11 -IS
A Hrjil Ik SOO'SIlC mr Ja.ItMIT
1 77 J takr bwt tb-* dcialup-
tVTjll ot Ibc orw bkhuul.

Fnrtbcr dctalb and app.'Scatloa
term-, from ihn Ilirocinr nj tdij.
i.itlnq. r-ianly Hell. CMrh*"*ei.
Tlrere ahonld b- rriarn-il m s-pn
Of. prMftil., Hi! oat Ir’y Uien
vJb:ii J'l'v 1971.

UNIVERSITY Or AHFROetN.
Aptiiieirione ire mvi.-il fi-
M M l NT.RC Rd*l AR*:!l
Srl:l»rNTsHtPS trran p-.— ,o-.

Win 'J(yi.«d naitniirc (f-|jrrra or
eiialwii-nl qurUtieo’lons :n
rii-bi -try of p (u|uv
Inr sliirtira rtf e'tSrr tire mm-
etnihoa and dldrihuMon irt

Dmanic nltrnnen nnd 'or phnu
PliOfUi compniindfi m vujh or
I! ibktb uhotiwiMrii1 .tn<T-

ti', nf toll and p-'bpi mol-riali.
Agriicaiiqn* rJculd mjrji yrn-
lenar J. Tm*r*>. Decirtment
nl 5oiI Sri*ore. An-ilFifr.
AM ’Ut. Fiirihtt roliUiiin
on rcoorsi. T»l. dQ74t.

WIMBRICfC HEY
• OBSERVATION and

'

ASSESSMENT CENTRE
AMdlGatibw ore .'Invited hota

martida couples lor «Be above
povtt. The male candidate dMVld
have had wide exparicoce in rau-
dffotlal Child Core, the oossessiaa
oltT-mmUacBtlon lii "leudhinq Udd)
or

.
Child Care would tbf an B0-

vaimpe. The remale DdniHdatr
sboald bare eapenener nf reap in

a rwi<i**BtiiU nstjhltetJmeaL and
prrfcniMy AopH

'

bold a •muring
dt residentfol CUM Care anaXA.
cation.

The .purpose-built
onenral In Jannary. 1971. arcom-cwenrai in jannary. la
muriates tweary-iBur -mm 7-1 3 -years. TeadMae

Una
avail

-children.
Mbue b
sea nyrd a— rtc yen

la Mr. ‘Present- vtafflno lai
itvndect

tmdertaXefl on the premises
ptayeotLletrtc

3
deputy Siprriii.,m4n» —

v

epuiy Matron xmtseairesldeaxiai
Child Caro staff.

Salarht* : - Superintendent £3004
T .* inn-ements to r£2Z6fi. Ins
£"70 per .annum for reeldnsMl
cnulumuib. Uilnui -Bit 22 < b
IncrcmeoLi . to £1413. -lesa £249
pe r HDOum {or rcsldntial eraots-
ments. A tarnished aetf-oantaLned
ibree-bedroomed fist to provided.
Casual user cor allowance pay-
able.

AoritaMen Forma -and IuiUm-i
detail*, obtainable 'from 1 . -Rrm
Director of fcoclfd Services. Town
BaU. Wallasey.

.
pqslpa -dat^ for - apsdfcntionc.

21st .July.

.COUNTY BORDUGS OP
PRESTON

.FORT AUTHORITY

(OPERATIONS MANAGER
-SENIOR OFFICERS GRADE—E2.106-f2.-751 plus £52 p-a.

-Applicants -nod have -con-
slaorab la knovriedga and ex-
perience of modern caiyo
banriltng luetboda, raoHiods of
payment at dockwockers -and
Factory and Dock-regnlatlaas.
The a blltty lo lonnuUtn and
quote rates to shipbrokcra
and merchants for mow trades
and lo negotiate rates ol pay
and manning -roales far these
trudue is csscntlaL

Tha succamtul eppllaant -will
be rcftpanslble to cue 'Dock
Manuser for tha efficiency Of
the Traffic Section embnu^oa
loading -and dlicbnrslng ot
vtssels, warehousing, da ivery
af cargoes, railway and road
-operations nnd .Fort Police
Security.

AppUconts should preferably
be -members of Urn Uraderad
.Institute of Transport.

A pul (cation forme ftaqi
-General Manager. D*-ck
Offices. Watery Lane,, Frw-
too. FR3 2XE. aosum
date 19th Joly. 197 L.

CORPORATION OP -KIRKCALDY
BURCH PLANNLNG-OFSCER.
Applications are invlled lur the
puM of Burgh Planning omcer.
This Is a pew appoint men t.

Applicant? should be Member?
ot the Town Planning UimIIuIe
and/ or hold relevant degress.
or p’her professional qualifica-
tions. They should have
experience lb urban plana lug

and brcra et Lboraugh Vnoxvlcdge
ot tite procedures and practice
ot -Town Planning. Applicants
ehrmld aLso hays proven MUaln-
tofrrilve ability and preferably
here had experience In urban
redevelonmonL Salary scale
£3 95a-£4.37J. per. annum.
J.N.C. Condltipna nf Serelctr.
osl neaslonflble'. medical rx-

Ganvaa initiation. Ganvamlnq dJLrecuy
-or indirectly rttoqualffiOT. De-
clare relaiiooriiln to member of
Cnannti or Chief Official. —
Forms of applfcittion nnd de-
tailed condltiotM of eppofiH-

ralned from tbe Town Clerk.
Moore.Town Moore. Kfrkcjifriy. wtfti

wtrjm application? ritoald bf

CHAL
Town deck.

LONDON BOROUGH OFHARROW
COMajLlNITY SBRV1CES

DUfARJ^HENr

SOCIAL WORKERS
£1.605 to £1^E5 per annum

Inciw slva.

Applicants should ba snlt-
mur qwtilfied and ftiarf.
anted to carry Oat family
social work duties.

CHIEF SURVEYOR

(P.0. 2—£3,687-£4,l 19)

(P.O. 1—£2,S50-£3J58)

(S.0-—£2,106-£2,751)

In the new Department far Commerce, Industry

and Property.

Thiwo k«y post* concerned with commercial,

industrial and central area developments.

Candidates should be graduates or chartered

surveyors. The Chief Surveyor and the Principal

Valuer should have substantial experience of

major schemes in cities or urban areas. The

responsibilities will cover the City's programmes

for land acquisition; development; management

of industrial and commercial property;

relocations.

Hull, a major Industrial and commercial centra

and leading seaport, offers some of the most

attractive living environments in the U.K. with

excellent educational, social and leisure

amenities.

For application forms /particulars ’phone or write

to The Director of Industrial Development,

Guild hall, Kingston upon Hull, HU1 ZAA,
Tel: Holl (0482) 36880 (Ext. 403).

Closing data 31st July, 1971.

CITY & COUNTY OF

KINGSTON UPON HULL'

EaenrtMl nrer ear aTlow-
aacr/car loon Alcaldes.
Howtinq scrammodotloD mey
be available, dependUig npno
tbe *ppl Icautis ariraumstauaces
mri rrasoubla removal ex-
pense win be reimbursed.

Apidlcfttian forai" nblnlaeble
from Chief Ex.rutree end
Tren Clerk. Harrow Weald
LerfM. Clxbrirtoo Road. Har-
row. Middlesex. HA a.;
6DH. returnable by 6th
AnuusL l4t? L.

SYSTEMS DEVELOPMENT

AND CHIEF

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER

(P.O. 2—£3 ,366-£3,798)

for the new Department for Commerce, Industry
and Property. He wi/1 be responsible for estab-
lishing and maintaining the administrative frame-
work -of the Department and the property reference

and -control system, procedures for processing
enquiries and a linked computerised property data
bank.

Applications are invited from those with graduate
or similar qualifications and systems development
experience, preferably concerned with land and
property obtained in local government, commerce
or industry.

Hull, a major Industrial and commercial centre
and leading seaport, offers some of the most
attractive living environments in the U.K. with
excellent educational, social and leisure amenities.

For application forms /particulars ’phone or write
to The Director of Industrial Development,
CniWhaH, Kingston upon Hull. HU1 2AA. Tel:
HuU (0482) 36880. Ext. 403.

Closing date 31st July, 1971.

CITY ft COUNTY OF M5T0N UPON HULL

engineers

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

OIL RIG

Tool BUSftT. mad
drillins en?"««;-
fVMBbffL CCKIHO. |U4 7..W.#

PB0.fE.CT SALES
engineer

nroirere ofid pnxvf* qmlwts

Min-nium ni
i steeh > reqii-'rd by ni-mreti

an inirn*i*ilqnel "r™1^ mar
j;i1feeder. In nriul.i'in^ «i<-

Kiinuiic and l..bnrennn

for n«vr irnlurtnal

nMnt , SaMiT n*
—

fvnt ' or iFl'-oyon- .MafXerine

MalMSer. CentrtSoO* Lit!. E

L*file Ediiou'j.'n. London.
rs’.lB. 01-607 43b”-

%S*15TANT
DEVELOPMENT
TECILVOLOGLST

.«> rjqu!r- a fWMiiiq man nr

Mini for the d-vclwm*nt
rf.-driftitnl °jft fechnlcal

S.V..,.Tit m conilorj rro-ri-

minni work no mlul plant,

(un .. «i. pienr and In »he
I *,U. .iim-.d at develop-
u-.i i>- '*

’ prod*w:M and oro-
“'.iri -.crfimqui.a.

ni,- «•«* tviJI b? based In
tw riip.^,-rr wbrre pilot plant

.c-iLrad. but a certain

a ni. -uni ql trawl will be lo-

V. -i^ed nud a tirreat ilnvlns
ln.rni.« Is aesirablc.

REINFORCED CONCRETE
DESIGNER/DETAILER
ivi require a «titably "X-
o—len-red LTrsign Enaiawr for
an app'-'oriuriii in our Reid
Ofliro. Mbs' heie good
knoivlrdo* of major civil

ciiiineenni work-. Good
solan acd prospects.

write or telephone for an
application form to

G- H Aider, Technical
Pireefor.
HOLLAND. HANNEN *
cltsitts r

C

ivil engin-
EEKlNCi LTD..
T3--T5 Old Queen Street.

RfC DETAELERS with 5 veATS
ana. up.. O.X.C. prcl.. reqa.
bv CoasaUaaLs & k'r.-nrracira's
LoadOQ. Sarrcv & U-rh. iJaIsW,£ 1^500 p.a. T.S.A. Lid..

ReTrIG bitAT ids- £ Air Cond.
En-rln-T? end Urju^bb-u<en.
£ 1 . .00- £3. 300. Cranio. 764
7C-5S. Agy.

Tlic Dr.frrreif qualification is

an HND id Fond TechnoluliS
bat olbcr quaJiBHUorm Hn-
L"ud:na NDL* or '.V level in
e -.i-'ncq jubKcL-.! will be con-
sid.Tcd. Experience ot
p-v-Jnct or procit-. develop-
niirnt In tiw l«o<l or dairy
Ifl-Justnen won Id be a marked
advantage, to be reflected In

the salary which is neflo-
liable.

Application* should be made,
quoting referenc- U.3SR. to.

The Personnel Officer.
Milk Marie' ms Board.
Themes Dit-nn Surrey.

Tel. s 01-293 4101.

THE UNIVERSITY OP
MANCHESTER

ADPlIeailoa- ere Inwled forA additiimwl PWt W
CONSERVATION
TECHNICIAN

to be crceied in me Man-
chester Museum. The tech-

nician will work princibdliy

ta (he Conrerva'lon Lahore*
fnry on rlio ircelm-'Ot
repair of tbe EgiPtma.
ari haeohin i--a* and - titnj*

graphic crdleclion*. gnder rne
Senior I'ecbnlciaa la
Lahorerory.

SALES ENGINEERS
MANCHESTER &

GREATER LONDON AREA
We are leading manulicinn-n
ol Ian*, bh -1 out tmm-i-n
prn>i;amm« p.ovldn u-creii.-nt
Openin-a tor hWU-canbre
6a/rMnea ol acoustic ui>
Ouda.

C and i 'Jab'* sbou>d be a.p-ri

24-40. end l-i-M-Hr will be*e
evpvr ence In 'xllnid to the
engiirevnng Ui-lu-irs. We will
give product Irairnn-i lo vuila-
able mIcs engineers who are
Jir-t w -ll-vvrscd m aeouaiical
e-nglncerma-

The aponlmmeni* carry good
c-imnien'-Kii Ml-in*s. e'frec-
live Irlrg.! heneiii*. anil .1

car will be lirovirt-ri The
Companj. now rmploymo
2.000 ts at an in'rrea’Jn-i

jivoc in Its devHopmran. and
tficre will be promoilnn.il
opporramties Ira- able mrn.

Fle«M apply to i

A. H. JeotiCOri.
«rn OftieerEmployment idfi-rer

IVOODSOl COLCHtsTER Ltd.
TolarII Way.

Co! cheater. C04 OAR.

5BXIOB FBUCR-VMIULNG. I

PLAiNNPfC LNUINbER for
DO-ahrad Machine Shoo loclud-
itw CJninrtjilc and Olivetti

N.C. rawhuns*. Fir?* Clara

mie aounh' Practical maebinc
•ji->o evDi-ricitco aa w-rtl as
pmnnunint knowledqr ewxn-
tul r,oe.d salary. Apply in
writing tn Assliiraac Cenoral
Mana-ier. 1 . & S. Electronics
Limited. Power Wodo. Blade
Gram Road. Erith. Kent.

SENIOR DE5IGNEK DETA1LERS
iR.C.J required by Consulting
Ennmeers for responsible posl-
tjans. Apply Secrclary. Dailey.
Son & Clarke, 22B 4500.

M-im-um qiiai'fteatlnns 4
C C E. " O ’ .evei p*-.sra.

bui PTrlerenr.. wifi hr iivo
l-> boldrrs of uie Cons'-rva-
li-tn Diploma ol ibe Insti-

tute nf Archaeology, or the
CiiOi-ervaiinn Ccriifirate of
rhe .Museum* ‘

.
VseOCiatioiU

v their equivalent.

Salary will b~ paid on the
l 1n is.-rally*t scale fra- Taotl-
pic-.in- f.e. £1.011 to
El..130 p.a. mcm-dme to
ag* and rxperlrnco. Apulfca-
1 on*, station »i-* qnHffira-
ii.iits end .iD.rtrar- and
n-’ inn the n.imes ol iwo
r.-|.-r<—-». stir-n Id re.irtl Ibe
liirrrinr. The Manchester
Mu-ri'm. ni' University.
Manchester MIS 9PL ant
la'er man 1 9 Lb July.

DEPARTMENT OF
BOTANY AND
ADCR0BT0L0GY

Technician required lo assist in
work cupervNed by Professor L.
F--n.-1 .-n. Putlrs concerned largely
wnh rerearch In plant blo-
rin-niistry, hut Including some
a--<is*ance in preparallona for
unrter'iPidoRte labnrvrory classes.
Frrfrrred qua lifirations and ex-
perii-nce in rhcniical and hln-
rhe,i|i--.zl work. Salary ranee
£1 nil to £1.410 plica £125
London Weighting. Application
form Cram Pena one I Officer
i Foc/infcel praff CDf). Univcrstly
College London. Gowor St., Lon-
don WC 1 E 6 BT.

A NEW OPPORTUNITY
A NEW MARKET LEADER

Genuine earnings of £3-
£.5 .doo P.o. (salary *
Lomm.l- Estate ear and «*•
penaes. etc. tor go-abead men
Cdd-aSt with auereesfnl
equipment sales experfonce.
London A Home Counties.
Rei- DL.

NEWMAN Appointments,
A>on House.,S63 0rfor6 St..

VIT.l. Tel..- 01-629 7o06I7l8.

A SALESMAN'S DREAM
An Atiumraoce of lead*.
No Compeniiog- .

High turnings Potential.

0«er 55-
, ,

Car Eweotlas.

!M(B ’‘HdTWft.
“WW. 8S4 5495.

2S5 3SM.

ntire'i'v.
Salrivrfls 3105.

S. W4.LES;.__,
Bnd.tcnd 5T2T1.

COVOiTVV:

noft 1mAMPjroia
Earl lb MS.

&OM£B5ET:
Chard 3*11.

DEVON:
Paignton a0146.

HAMPSHIRE:

r
*^Bourn«nCHi th 511974.
fU6SLX:

Ha -i tois 3984.
if pSit ;

^Folkcstoae 39396.

able business
negohatobs

age 25-40.
To £2.350 4- cap + tacentiveiL
We are part ol a giant Swedish

pHper group selling fnst movfM
comramer products with a need
for two top cl«« «alrsmra to

Maior Grocery ens-
tomerc in the LONDON AREA

If yon have experience tn iba
Grocery or Allied fields nnd
know the way to negotiate deals
wlih major customers, we would
Iik-* tn know ran.

Brief derails, please, to: Tbe
Personnel Manager. Motto Con-
sumer Products Ltd - .

Manor
Lana. Ha warden. Flintshire.

ACES (56) AT NEWMAN
Oar Free Adriyory Seraiee
has 36 * Are 1 posts In
LONDON & main Cltiea tn
dtscusa with able, ambitions
Salesman.

COMPUTER <2) up to £9000
CONSUMER (71 Trainees

£1.550 __
cap. EQinrr. tsi £2000

UP
MEDICAL 1141 £1600 UP
SENIOR Solas posts (4>

£2.1 00 UP
TECHNICAL <6> £1BOO UP
All + tooentimf. car Ac
Mpenwt. Ref. 6N.

NEWMAN^ Appointments,
Avon Nnuye. 365 Oxford St.
W.l. Tel: 01-639 7306/T/8.

EM. TECHNICIAN
A last expanding comoMy

Mi>>cfaHi-tiM in tire prepara-
tion nf EM accessories Is
In urgent need of a know*
Jed<i<*M>ia recbnldira.

Salary is negotiable sc-
carrtiofi to age aod rarpari-
hi:k. Interested parties of
wilier *ex tea iari Led to
cootiKt Mr. K. A. Gwiffiraa
by leticr or phew.
Polaron Equqwnaqe LUL.
4- Shakespeare Road.

London. N3 1XB. U.K.
Tel. to I >-549 9041.

SENIOR
TOOL BUYER

This Is e part(colarty enrac-
tke apporamrent with
kurope'* leading maoufac-
Luror oi hydraulic power con-
trots. °He~ will be Vesqdnslffia
rn rths Chief Buyer for the
riurcbaatnn ..( jib*-, tools iln-
cludinn consume Mrs i and ra-
lal^d Axtiin*. !•» nn-.iHuq
work on brdniuUc equipment-

rbe position cnlbi ror a men
aged -jO-43 with expcrienca
ot oegolialm? witii suppliers

BSffiTteXSPB «£nSS
with

.
drawing offioo and

maouiaclurmn metbocM and
several wars expurlcoca In a
similar capacity to a Porcbas
inn. Di... -rpar i meat would M
calrahla.

Initial aai-ire will be nepo-
Ua*«d within ttia range
£1 .fa00-£T ...t)0 ore annum
BDii nrneBrs include jrensron
scheme. Write wltli full per-
vondl and career dfitmto to
tbe _

prryonni-l Mana-ter.
FACREY jn'URAl.TLlCS LIMITED

. Heaioo.Cranford L.mr.
Middlesex.

TROLLOPF * COLLS
LIMITED

ADVERTISING SPACE SALES-MEN i WOMEN required by onr
Gfouo of Companies to sell
various I rocs of outdoor Media
ag a national and local scale.
Onr Outdoor, Hrar-lilominatcd
Poster Dhnsion has tremradont
potential for Men or Women
in (he £3.900.£5.000 earning
bracket i results basisi. Car or
Car Allowance. Apply Sales
Director. Efron Momciml Mara
Ltd., 5d/98_IVfaj(comb Street.
London W.C.2. Tel. 01-839
3216.

Caa yed show proof act
von are a soccerefaX W*n3
bu^lifo Sal«man7^^^
Due fo our foa J?
buslttem. TRITTEX need an

AREA SALESjVL\N
psdtT OF "HOME COUN-
fiK irasr LONDON
ifrum St- A8M66 to Cuild-

U vod ara chosen w*
snow row bow t» beconw an
oul*tera6 :iKl*y succestral
Salesmen i wc 9iv® .*«“ “J
wporiuniiy of n liftirasr ana
we put »Ou a good
aafors with vlrtnaUy .no luntc

to your iulure carmnss. 13
of oar Salesmen ianted over

£2.500 ffi 1970. HOU
oouiti qnlte Bonn. They u»*
the Trutex pivmdtd aei.tpg
methods, sol: no«:t!ve *\e*.
Yt»l modern learn. rifl mclfl-
ods, Indud too CTos« Circsii
TcKvlaloa. Many good
coasts already open dm.
mere to great scope lor ce-
veioomnu-
Vbo win he assisted W
ajliooal etivartiKsg. direct
matHoa. BalUag-ont amta.
Flense. ONLY etraly if -roa

can show srnne proof «
liiffcv and are g*nu.aetv ce*
teriaioed.to.be ontsisodyi^.T
Eucctasful. Age group 2.
Is greferred.
Car. gansioa scheme. Lie :a»
surdoce. cxeexue* and book-

fa seiha-ti
X mnnul occurs Bon*

Shirts, Girls’ School Biouwa

Youqg Men’s Sblrta A
f
tnriees too!
nterviews to London.
Please write at once is odd*
fldrnro:

J. H. Kreett,
Dir ector .

TRL^TEX LTD..
Grtadlrtoa.
Cb the roe. Lancs.

ARE YOU EXPORT orfeaxated?
If so. the manufacturers of
the world famous TTFA fog
eneraror are interested in
hearing Xrntn you. Ideally Uu
person will hare a knowledge
of huertldrie applied Lons,
control of public healtb aod
stored food product nr-u. and
selling to Gove rnment Dcnart-
ments ovrrscas. The success-
ful applicant win spend at
Iravt nnff 9-.T mnnlh nMKffflCInst on*- 2-3 moaUi overs®iis
sales roar Tier year la surfous
DHrts af the world. Goad
salary and condition, of i*m-
ptoymrar obrnlo. lopelber with
a bonus scheme neared to
effort and an excellent super-
annuation scheme. In tha
first tnstenen oteese send
written application with hru-f
detuQa of experfenco tn Todd
Combustion Ltd. Warwick
Home. Swan lev. Rent, sark-mg enewope ** Personnel.”

ABEA SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

SALESMEN
FOR LONDON &
HOME COUNTIES

Required by Lancashire Tar Dia-
tlUera. manufacturer* of industrial
detergents, bariog correK otrtiela
In the catering industry, with
plane in expand their activities in
ibis market nnd others.

Tbe aoccesafut applicant will prob-
ably be between 22-35 years of
age. ol good education, bare
proven sales record probably In
industrial consumer selling—be a
self starter with ablliLv to operate
without doso supervision, yet able
to rcepood to training and mar-
keting support.

n basic annual salary, plus owr-
lorraMi-e commission, designed to
give high earning capacity is
ottered. Company car provided
plus real expenses.

Apply lo writing, giving brief
details of careur to dele to:—

AGENTS REQUIRED
for most areas in the U-K.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCENAVY DEFARTMKNT1

HEALTH PHYSICS
FOREMAN

required foe rtio Nuclear
Pow-T Derortinror at ft.hi.

The succpwful candlifore
win Ire^reworrilble, _wHhln
Ibr Ratlioloqfcal Crniirot
hrawti. for Ihe •lepin-rni-nr.
adiniBKtnictoo iwf ai-txmim
UlllUatloa Of heallji Dhvq-a
rra-.urecs and lor rir.«e enq*
si'HMlcn vurb Other dra-k-

kcalrb Phyviea re-yard- aa
quirenrenra He must be able
to -motyx dju. have it

Aimed undci-sr-uHting Of
radianmt pbysrca. Bic orru-
Ciple» of re.icmr olanr oaera-
ti"n> and the principlra
aod nraettee of nuuo*ogl--al
orolevnaa. htctBifeug the
rol<- ol r.tdio cbrairitry.

Candidato*
.
tmgn "rml jn

anj.vrKiiintn'hSii
In Radratlon Safely Fr-irlfca.
or aa equivalent or higher
quahucuii'n. flrev should
preterahij hove Iraq at leant
right yrars* umcrwnry a-
prrl-iice in Hie find nl
operannnai ii'uliti nhencs.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

WOqL\YlCJf CROUP H OS^TTAL
MANAGEMENT COMMIT

The foTlowteq _
fts: wKbin the Group Care r-

fnp Manigrmnrt Irani:-

—

2 ASSISTANT CATERING
OFFICERS

Salary Srale £973 riving to
£1.2*1? + £90 London
Hrlphlibfl.

An active and varied t-roup
rrbere Uie Asi-tVlaol Catenna
Oi'ItTTi will gaa.i wide a-
perieoce tn dlncrinp tjp» ol
hmitBl. brim «npli«»d in
Ltr I ml Iusance at S*.
Nrrhr-f-v Hr-rtT.Tl. rhiimtagri
ioJJ >i«d*i or rho Mi-morlaf
HmpUI. Shorn era- UjU. 1 Wi
brrt I. I.M.A. or H.C7I.
qua ; i! leal Iona drdraMa.

Goo-1 p-.-annt* Of promo-
lten rvn: wiibm Uie Gtnap.

Rrvdra’til ir-nmmodatioa
can he nztJtiotd.

rxr-,ln dora Wednesday.
SSlh Jolv 1971.

Application forms may ho
ob'-cincd tram

Gr-up Ctretlao hlanwicr.
O-- >i» Olli-.e.
St .-i-j-i-iI toretfoL
t.- -..m .
Lv:i.>:n SLI3.5M.
Tel: 0!-63b 3511 eat. 43.

C,*«rRN»RYON * ANfiLEMN
K-"?71 1AL MAN V .1 NlLN

T

COMM In r.E. SENIOR 1
TR--K.NTi:i40J reoiuiBd Ui the
H .rfiiit-.'lra.* p>nr:m'ni of foe
C.-i-uo p..n,-4raiy Lab-’raforv.
r-t-j.ra'nfilmr * Annhuv
C.rrrr.11. Il-jipIMI. Ban’iOr.
>nrrb IViin. Candidal--* moot
ire ..ren-irol In routine

ha* rn.i-.ul.iqy .i» "rii a* bluod
!i,-r.!uvo serolonj. and be
BhSiicg to like Part la

’ m-
C-T! enierremy r»na.- - ApWL

ora iM!m n.-nir. ami ad-
ii,(" rs ol tsvn rrfrrres ?n be
ace: io lire Urooo Mrcr-el-nv.
C-'ra-raei-i A 4n0leMir Hr*.
r::i. Mip*-ir»i»Bi Ommii't.
GmuD Offices. Coed MaW(,
Ej-iv-*. N. Whies.

SE.UOK OCCUPATIOXAL THE;
:t - 1" : I for In.- of 1

4

• - ..trlr in-pntifirty. *"ni-
r-.,-.-i-..re*« »• our Hfi'MP-
*- rf. -I li KRANCH. Fm.'nw
fil'rad sroup nieelisnaanil ft

p i-jru3Etle of jiMtndsal and
r-oa le-V'flre. Thr ril’rrthef
,% #t«a r-qalfec run a Fra lal

I'-J-. Ol liren'ajr ns-n.-jys.

j I* -i :.me oft ta O'-u P.-?.

\ ous mjehiffric rieprrirpre

io--/iW- «'oiieoia are trained

Lai. 321. ApjL^ailam za
As-.-.-iit Pr-f-in-: Officer,
B'.Mi irre Hova.-'fll, G-rav-a
I-y Scud, London. TVC1X
SLF.

OVERSEAS
THE MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL

MifUri-ipy fowBHiit

COMMERCIAL OFFICERS
S.R.N.

are rreilml :o fill two
wcniria with the Pri'i'-’J

Official Services in CnPia

d"nilno w**h ewort prom®;
tinn. Parther detafti cd *he

wtirn wfU he supplied oa
re<,

,ftMiUcanLc r.ttouM tw,P«6
tenth IV between -5 aod
vears of ay's, shpcjd M
either French or ?rl’r^*
nstiaanb floeot f" ^5“ -^?7
ouauea ami _ b«va
either baecoinuirai of two A
*W8www traintm w f®"'*
mere id 1

rnn-rieorb wiU he

54 [tie iW F.lubOUfS-
Sti Him-rrr.
Paris So- _

nfirience. 5>iildhle dppIlcdjO

SinT& IfivlW f" lBlrrl,alW

during 'Beptciobar-

We rreiirf OP S.R.N- for
nor BadlnCiernpy Depert-

T'l'iiq" ire 9 a.m.-fl B-m.
pZ£? cy ™ Stouy-wUa „

Meirrtfrt0
In-t su*' 1 « HMfftiJbrr.ip-

.

Tf- .NiiMlra^n HrapitaL
Lraxfoa. IVIN BAA.

oHN-siOTSERAPlST ibacie nradri
Pl

w*ii ho r«u*rml lo

wciV MH t'tne n> a wtu-
2cui?pni and m«l*Tfi depart-

reen- uater »'.!* ”1 »

CcnaoHdf io Pia«it.il MnhcBtc
uev-.npi-"-'* **»•-

is- p»r.-. idle re wmt c*-
gr,"Ve. :.lCldd.n<l nrfH.ipJei.ie.

5^1 i ,«-ee -i—-i m Inf n'-ii'

C?r I rrt. F"- '"tirS*"
n'.-i-f -..lui.f. . >5 --> n.i.

i«rern:'tra?-it i'lr-:wMf?rin.v*

WffffWjSLiSrSw* •
raw-re-. » H'T!' *«

do ROY NL _ eniiuj.iu,
THROAT. .NOSE ft EAR HOS-
PITAL GOLDEN SQUARE.
W.l . Arptinations are inviud
from soiiubly qualilicd and ex-
perienced candidal ci for ‘dm
Putt of UOSITTAL bF-CRL-
TARY tn mti 94-bed pan),
prailnetp liartnny liq«i>ilaL An*
plKir.ts frimuM bnW or bo
f-iwlying ii*r ihe A.H.A. or
equivalent professional qnallli-
ralifD. Salarj- acalo drainnand
prude number S. £1 4*2-
£1.929. Si-vernl projedc of
pv«li-rn-«.hijnn ami imprnvo-
m il are currmtir «n pr™-

and lhc HO? nr XL
frl.C RET IKY win b*- re -pnnM-
b*" to ihr Ifpn-r (t-rn.ir f.ir

tbe admin ifc1rall*e cuadwcl of
111—». tiriiohrr wiih nil .i-perfs

of ttie d.iv to day fnanane-
ni-ns ot lbl, bit h-i-i.il-.l.

lh:c l>. an ideal jnw* fur -ni

A-lnnni>frar->r mrl-iin e-.,irr,-

e»ic • in pri-birm« >ir nryam a-
linn jn-l liieu.-irmenl, Hll
Inh de^npimn ->n.| appllr.itinn
form nrad.ihlc from rflu 11«-,lv-
G-.-verr.or at 3Jn .Tib l.r.x'-i
Inn Rond. *VC1X BDA.
Cio: lap data lor appUcsUoas
23rd July.

NATIONAL

ST. BARTHOLOMEWS
HCISPUAL. .LONDON. i-.C.l.

SENIOR I TECHNICIAN
miiur-il far (hr HIaIUu
TRXNPFlnrftN -Envicr III

the -thrive hospital. Esfclleot
worxiup luniiiiiun- m j h «.
n.il-nniprfil lu.i-i-ali-r -

Pjimn-iiiiii in yadi -

tni' in ail H'-pefr. or alee ,d
I*dn 4u-l--n <ernlii-ir. XXlnLrv
a.ounctl ublT Itnd rfti"ll-
tinq.. Afirfi- dflnn-J wlih Iba
mmre rat two rei-r— a to ihi
CV-rk in the C.nvrrnwq
quoting fit No. A5C 2319.

BRIGHTON orNLR.YL llOS-n-
TAL, Elm Grove. Bmtium.
u.nj sliv. ocrury catlr-
rvo ometa ciudi a i»-
uuurd lu act as aetuud-ln-i am-
mand to Ibe Caterlun Officer
ewer the wholn rangp ol l|l«

duties st ibis Urniqii H'NPlLfl
•ml tire Brrendrin Hounld-
Rernvniird qu-.nu cation* -pul
anlthhle bospiral m ounparaoie
UPcnence rmur’-il. Xlhltjev
C mineii bnlan- and Coaditkou
at hr ram liTwnt SnUry Scale
£l. f»9d per annum nmui tuU-uw pvt imntioi. Apollca-
ti'-tiri in. am; Jch ducnaiion
t-.-in ii-t Hnapllal Srgtijn

HAWWER'«XfTTB HOSPITAL
A All

i THE ROYAL POt-l-
GRXni'Air, Mh.DIl.AL
SCHOOL. Du Cnne R...id. Lon-
ion, W.l UlillinAN ro-
qaired 31 Thr eborr gen> rut pml
pnulmte h-aehiriff itt.-tt’lal "Imiv
itlrteijr and mqinliolir mean It

1« uqleri-iken. Salary Cl.llA-
C1.3XO per annum. Re- men-
lift] aecotninndnl inn an-ailauie if
reqnleeif at a renv-nahie ren*nl.
iVrillrl tifilirallpnt. namlm
tan refer. 1-1. tn rr.ieti Ctifei
DieririBn mcmii im mva.

BASIC GRAPE R,'DIOCR.\P]ffl;fl
IiCitifed tar mnilrrn X-rir Ue.

?
3rtrntql at thif far' qriwim
earn:M ifronihti. Good od-
pn-tur; i—. |-i» -rtTrerjl nil
ara-r la-.-^r.J exnert»c-.p. Vrn*n-
n--- •J-i'i'-n rnnl-I h" tna J- nrinj.
ef two referena. If Hieml.il
nMe. Applir ilinn*.. wire nmnra
Setrel.'TV. t-f. f-eniqe'v H-a.
pit-ii. n:r.-k«*lrttv l-'i|.. <1 VX 17

GENERAL

BOROUGH OF HAM5GATE

P* Gr.’.-ir-'. Kpapi'al

Id- : US-B.3 l-5n-

APPOlNTMFNT OF
HAREOUH MASTER

Apsliratmn-. .irr imiiej fo,
tin apfloiMineni ui a --alary
wfThlil rrlri ipal Otfii i-ja

R~.*r I U.J.vab In E3,'J40
pee ennilHH eM'liftilite, to
qja:.l..-.i'inn« and rsprrietlre.

I

I

p>rrlir<ilo< a nf 1 fie
vri'«-’i!'iii"ni are cii! -iihie
t*n,|, -hr nnlrrernra-*) itj

B'lvn appliiEijDil* Inui-T lie
«e!-a:.“.ri; b> z£rd July.
1971.

k. r r-pi hSMAN.
1 n:*i Ocrk.

mbi'-.-w' Buireia^s.

GENERAL (Continued)

SOMERSET COUNTY COUNCIL
SOCIAL SERVICES

COMMITTEE
Appointment of

SUPERINTENDENT AND
MATRON

MOORHAVEN.NORMANDY riKJVE.
TAUNTON

Applfralluna ore fnvlird
from luit.ililr qu.iliHraf and
experlrnri-d penrfin-. inr lhc
fulul appolnlun-ul oi Supcr-
Inii-nrtenl «nd _ M.ilTOn at
Mranrfinrop. Taunton. a
ti.iiue inr hO elderly venana
or* mug aburtli'.

The home, whli h |a built
on Ui*; ui'll prlnripln i 5
rniiw nf lOi W InleiHli-U to
Ire flnriN* tn i>|n-rilM.n iumI
will appeal In e-liifl Wlih
lUKiaipaiiun and flair- Tha
rraidentl.il -a-rrlce In Sooirr-
»ri n <le*rloping an-a-iily
ami Ihrro n an onughlrned
Umnlwi poUcy.

Sil-irfa ; Superintendrat
Cl. 559 lr> £1.545 _ perannum. Matron Cl. 28 7 iq
U,4o1 per araram pfrc> CUD
I nr appropriate '|ii.ill|icu-

ipre. Irn dcdkillm of
A.- j"; per .in diim r «it l*u.iru.
kulnutg and laimdiy In re-
e|irii eif mi h post. "1 fin-,
liedn>nni But and paraga
pi milled.

Fleaar apply nv letter
forlhHilb. aiiUnq n-ira. r*.
pi-rlenir in lira carlpg field.
qu.infliatl'.fin. dnn ill of
lamili. and IlM names aul
odilrtenra Of Mirro rafaroei
uncluding cmpfaycra).

w. a. a. EVANS.
Director of (racial Ucu rluea.

County Ball.
1 aunion-
July. 1971.

CHIEF ANIMAL
TECHNICIAN

MICROBIOLOGICAL
RESEARCH rST.UJIJhlt.XTENT
l»OnTON DOWN 5AL1MIUKY

7V1LTS,

The MmMn> of Dffffi* re-
quire a Chief Aiumui Irrn-
n.-.Tim il’nicwfl and Grftrr.il
Sup-irv *<iry Grade Ij -n
run the Animal ttiei at 1110

MiCOHnn'ieinai ftrararrh
1 .(ftblifibrai nt. I'nrtna
llnn-p. Saliibiirr. WiUihtro.
Thr Chief Aminal Teelim-
I'tita in rffniHiatibJii IO ltw»

H-»J of Tp-hBlt-il S-Tvir-7
f.*r lire ul« ami emi ^-m nr-
aanrittinn nnrt mananemiq;
pf Mia Evfrerfmenir.1 Animal
fniHItlea -.nrt rantrul it n
aioff nf £3. Uuiiei inemua
th> prnvlvfnn.nfi and alhira-
llrai nf R wiile raune nf iml-
pifitft edit rlew llai.im will
-nfi-r ftelen'lffc Mill np
pr,.h|em* r.mglnp rrnm il|e

aae nt a-iiitia:<. ti> ibe '-.ileiy

ml nuunirtvtnce of me
V'lfi'i. Snnllr airt» hhoulri
hare ronMdprabii' rrpeni nco
nt labnrainry man in'-niPitt
and a knmvledpe of animal
hu-Jumdry cnvrrlm a iride
innge nl nnlm.il anenra.
Th'-> prrternbly Ire Tel I..,we
of the Irrali'uie of Antimti
Trrhmriany «u lu'eM-ct
cqui«eten< qunliflratiijm,.
blLARY ‘-CALL: Sliri-

In-j ta,c £;7i3 prr annum
ri'.mp bv annual in-. r r nit-nti
to a maaimum ut ETiriA per
annum. a.-i jlktH.-nev nf
bcitvurn £20 uf £::0 prr
aBD’.'ni mav t;-it be piv.tbfe
as the l*R r*lLNT TIML «\-
tept .,|| the ttMkiaiMUl
thr ‘Bliri UI'-’.

Write 111 Mlnl’itv nf lie-
tcoi-i- cm;wit- Rij'-im arm.
lalCQII Il'ij I tiruh i‘. Il
R'l .1 loniMf IVCIX r.RY
h’t hppIil-i'ihi /nni.
•himid ba cnmyln-e-J -ini r«.
turneit in th- UBi* ailrtT»«»
bt later man 11 Srp-
lemtier 1C7J, ....

SENIOR SJTE ENGINEER
required (nr lame «lt» M
f.Vatral London.
To he n.'MfiML-dbf« for rrch-
nical -uum-l jon and fo ara
u. -un - ni-nl. Ounlm-.-r} man
wilh et lean iwo ye.m'
rvpi-ririicr oil «i'e ehuuld
apolv ia wrtlinn In:

H. Or.mtinn. E-.q..
Dlvlrionai Prr»nnne| ^tniagcr.

S3 Cliri-i-mher Plrcci.
fniidon. E.C.".

SPRINKI F.R rtFUM’.NF.nS With
VtlUltrcr POUt'IWl or- invited
to iinrly f-’i reymn-lhle pn«|.
tfon« 11 Ith .-’tti a- lira «.||.-|rte< Innew hreneh nffir-.

i n j>;..rth
Lnnitrn :-ni<ili r -.1 i.utirinn,
and #\.h(>iu->in>(rr f «»>. .\|i|.If.
c.mr-t Miiui ',1 -uli,mi i,r |,

| de-
tail- nf eyp.-rl.-i,re tn Mr L. S
W.inleii. flir.-rtnr. 7,.|,i| j-ire
|>r.d>ri,rai f.n.

1 .
1-1 . |t.n, fin

^

fib l-'-ii-Inn. Mill -I t
TEITIYIt-.W. Airt Ml >lifi - WHIT-
FHS all" iv ,.,

1

, tret*, r Inb.
Tel ail _ 1 •

-.| | ^q,
Tr.*T rNtilNITnh i--Tlin-d far

•nn'riiii |u |||.- IVrai Count ra

,

It N.I.. mill -nil,., pup eTj„-r|-
etlie „f A.f.l ,-i.| 1 , U.
equii.itiem. !-r.-.ir.nnii,iii-i nr
h,

.
l,l „ eyprii 11 , 1

- .Irnlile.
f • fififl in I * .tin n n. WriteIn a-lrixi-l Ti-efin,. || i;..„i r , c ,nr
1 »ll . N-nnri in Hr.u r tO'i.Inn
S'r.n.r

| i-n-i-.n W.c.a. nr•ri-ph-e Of -H3fi C44.V. rj.iule

nvo' ni'i'finTt'-viTif.« t
linjIUillT^I %N. « rpTI.M t mil. Ifefevunt eypM ienre
In in -.nl*led ,n*.i i| detk rnniin-i
anil 11 1

1

" rl.ifl.l-ni p,. r.-l

.

Aar r.-ll-ir. ‘j-’.", ,

ul.irk-a In iienoli.iili.il Wrllror i-lniii.- \fr \. I . fern 1 The
S'"-k •\|-i»h.il|e • 11. f .,,1 -j

Ra V' 11*- r 1 Itoml. il.iiumer-

_ ‘"HHi rf ', :.a 1 .TH '"y*, rOS’MLH 111 Ml.NIK re.
ailiri-d for n-i|k nl
uiili ill. d— lull i,I emu tr-uv—
Iftijiro I J'A up t.i ton KVA.
nndin. tii-iii ri- iri ince. n-< iitier
fTan-.furiileri n ml ti'arler-.. Prrv-
Inu. rxprrleiiie ernenUjl. A
5nlin- "f CJ.Olin p.u. nffrre<1
to ihe rlnhl lenrnl. Apply lire

r.:r7" ,
.'.'Iho-e. H -jiTiun

Wln-linn . Liil.. 161 Iki-.ina-
"lokr Rond. Reaiiina.

WEST AFRICA
ElKiricnl MiprrvKIng rnqinw
With fl'Kid knim-lr.Lijn of Pffiiimm-
mo and cona rjr:l prucnduie 10
final Invoice linn*. I'rnvrn uiulny
In Bimiiar pbulnin, Previuu* ue,- r.

exjftjru-iKe .i~iirniiin. prefer-
nhlv in ftrat iMru-n, (nil n>d
ri.M-mial it the ri'ihi type. An-'
30-4.'i. Salary ui -iii'i.iiile.

1

1

-
- : r ricn 1 •inrivpur. nrmle 1

foreman with repufnfiie UiK.
rnnii.ir>nr. Alile in fiiirl. a nnm-
l'rf '-f e-'ntrm I-, ol V-ii.liiei Vulfii-S,
£ I rill. LI 00 . anil. Inclurt-IIQ pni.
nr.--r.inn ol iiiateilnN nnd <<,niri<l
nf Tabmir. f.Tperirnre iq erra-n.m
in bn 'll M.Y. nnrt II.T. in-n.i|1a-
'irtP 'o hn.il Viiniiiiixinninq ,1 .11,.
J*r--|-l»>IH ov*rtej-. e tperieur-e m it

*1m tint enpneiiT dralrible, » n-WeAt
Alrien ivnu'il li» ulenl. A<t« 3Q-
A'l fiiilii'r iir-iiiilulile

Voiilu .lull •'li'Ul.l Write In F.O.
Fur 337. Ap-ina. \nin». and
in. Jude tli rlr cirri-'uliim vifas.

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

CHEMISTS
An 'v. -p.l-in M11IH-

Nitiiiinal iir.i.ini-. iii.in m tha
Mei'l l ull Iihui f

1 1,1 1

1

si nr
rnumrea • ever ] y i.uuiq
(MfliMINTli ,jl Heiiree aian*
ilnrri. Inrlndlnq lln*. nrfl-lu-
atinn ibis yrar. wtin, nfi«r
11 Millnbl* irnlrtlnn p«rlnd
In Ihr rampant* • An*|ei|-
r«l aiui Ui-in<in-.irallnn p/it.
iwi l-itii’iatnffe*. WH1 ha
trnn-trrml tn tha ('ran-

r
-anv'a Teehjleai beraiea
bfifiirtitieni

.

Alipllrnnl*. 11-tin -iiiAHtrt Ire
prr inr*. 1 tr.wi b.iih in
lhi- rnnniiv and fthru.id
.ill ON 111 write 'Vltil ifel.lill ilf
qn.->fiiie-ii|itH-> and irannriene.o
10 :—
...Tim I’er-.omiei Mnnaner,
I fi'ii Llimle.i Slieerwiler.
lVnkin'i. Sim- y.

Ffintl Tf ri(M)| CKifST t Spper-
1 --r • •> 1 lir l-qilllnl<-ni| re.
n»n .p i-»r ni'"^ 'iim uni
qnrii'v ei-HIT-l 1, ri.K——tirm 1 .

uli, I-iihI s*|., i- 1^ iiiiii-i.-.
"*"-V liephe- 'o If mn e,

' .. r|--.« . |.M \ .

I vi * r.uu-l, Luituuu N.ll.lu

Tha 'alary to
£2. 27 8 -£3.595 vrarti an
aanvul BtTimnorq ot no lo
£&>. .iM-nMlrlbulCKT D«-
Slmi ii -brine.

tor full ib-ScIH ana aa
imiiieatipn form ito ba rn-
lurricd liy -J9 July 19711
write to Civil tren pm r™-
mi—inn. Ai-ucnn Link.
Iljiinnii'ikc. 1 la all. or teta-

r li n 11 e It -VSIN rl5 1 OkE
rvimsinn 300. or

LOYLKJTS 01-339 1696 (34
fiepr Aroafonu * lervfrvt.
Plrira quule rrlibwe
T( 7742.

£1 ATUfMATICA I ASSfSTAiNT
ifrm.tlni J7--d 18/20. with A
level mnMf. to work fcir n
Pin If gronp or ennliwm. Ple-iw
wife nivinij Tull dernIK to:
kmineertim wentet Da'-i t'mt
L'il d'-I. Krarnt St.. Loradoo.
WIH .All.

REPRESENTATIVES

A mm SAf.MtY Pr.11 raif-
iimf iilfn-i.-iirra

in- or, 13,000 P.a. I«ir ft ran
r-t.iiirv s.ilr.m.11, •-yfi -V.i

coHIno on Derrertitrent Smrea.
D.I.Y. Shop*. I roa moaners.
Bmldi'M McnbiKils. Garden
CfMrm. Decorator*' Mer-
chants. The product, unique
unit build system, hue tkj
compeUiaon. Very strong
painHs. High luvctl of mpol
orders- Tbe Towards, foil
support nlveo to agenu who
are prepared lo work for ns
aod produce results. High
comfni.iwou paid on all orders
h> oHoitai ornw. Agency
anreenrenis to saccessfnl ap-

U. W. Eddleatoae Botiw
Sole* Manager.

L.T.D. Detargents.
CLancaslure Tar UisUiffiMJ.

Ctnirch Hoad.
LitheEland.
Liverpool.
L41 tfNX

Piipaoti-. Pimm write staling
coveredlull details of arena

and products SOW. lo: M. C.
Alloa. Snm-W-roupM 1 U.K. 1

Ltd.. Decarton Howe. 120.
Urgent Street. Lcamiagtoa

Lriuirhiq-£<M. tVBrvricksbfrc _
.on Son 32661 or 2«748.

ACT.NTS required for^UtB Imavv
end ol ttic Civil Eoalownug
trsde 10 handle a concrete pro-
duct Une. Only people already
established who can show good
cmlomer records

_
need^ agol^-

KTeawi A-H.14P9'
Triroraph.

AGENT required. Greater Lon-
don area, to sell qlaaswaie on
cctmulmoa. avaisled noeiHCi.
Only mmole with eafabUshcd
rnnnrctlOD nmoag CAlerinq
trad" aeed apply.—Write A.B.

.
14724. DalWjralraranh. EC4.

AGENTS Required all areas, lo-
ci artrun London, for full ran*
of V ropes and Tim!ns Beils.
—Write A. R. 14712. Daily
T e It graph. E.C.4.

AN OPPORTUNITY

J
or a mbi M otre snlrsmen In Lon-
on. Birmingham anil Manchester

to enrrr over £2,750 Brat yror
uln* real prospects nf early tn-tn-
anement for thnre who can e.-rcel
ami show early potrntlal. Aged
Me»Ry 24-55. rsprrtenco sn-iaM
be ar len-t 3 jrra. wllifrn to ind.f
oiinui. 'tsere af all (evei*. —
PHO\ErtVRITE woffnn iSf. <1.5m rvTEn-«Fj.EcnoN ltd..
I.’.R New ftond St.. W.l. (11 -49*)
97,15. or Commercial Bldgs.. 15
Cross St.. M’rer. 061-853 418T.

AIRFIX
Mgnufacfnrers of miKimrtfn|i

kio. and toys.

A SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
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A BliTTER CAREER
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A BETTER CAREER
A toiui-i iPip.inT -wri nf a well
p»f.ihll« 1 ie-j r.'rniini require for
fut-iri: e--i.ini lira pl.til

TltRF.E SAIT.S
EXECUTIVE*
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hi-ii -i.-irv p rmnm' mn
puis ear. ALPOlt- in vifi'lnn

Sn.r. Dire,-Tnr. Marlow
If opes l.-it.. Marlow lions*.
l.l"' 'I- Avenue Innrtim. F.C.j.ANOTHER MW HFrRESEM-
TATIkt required tor Marlow
nnpr<- LU. tor Important in-
.I'ratrul Lor Midlands arra.
Mu-: fir mature .md nond il
laatnrs seliinn. juimi- varbllns
eaoenence an nlviini.i're. Good
he-ic -alary pins riiaami.sirifi
f"1* i*'.-

'f'filv lb writinn
«»! Sa'es Dirre.mr. Marln'v
It ‘roes f.ld. M>rkw House.
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AN INTEREST
IN MUSIC

end RKrnpns. an Intei-natlnpnl
Rraord Cora pane, reqtilre Sales
B-preserlaflvrjs for foeir Central.
Niirttl Went London and Middle-
sex tHtrUarits

Applicants aqed S«-S5 years
should have a piwu record
tn fa«l mtwine tneKhandisa. prr-
feritrtv In the bdadre. \ nood
s».i-rina ssln isr. prrsreud Incnthr
imnits. rrenpiajr ear and muti
IraillB win he offered.

pie-we write to R. Owpnm.
PUS ftemrds. 11-73, WDHma
nn.id. London. N.lv.l.

PARAMOUNT
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LIMITED
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REPRESENTATIVE
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KUXUIER'S MERCHANT re-
quires Rapnueutativa lo taka
over territory north af cbe
Thames. Successful applicant
will already be travel ling in

this area, having cvperiaoce of
tbe light MQc of the industry
with cjutitina connections- Sal-
ary by negotiation. Company
cur no.— Write ff.hf.905 clo
Stitwra. 37-61. Mortimer
Street. London WIN 71'D.

BUILDERS M EKCUA NT requires
R&PRKSBNTAT1VE for estab*
W‘-hni Scveaoaka territory.
Good salary, comints&lon uvliig
earned! and. company car.
Plwur wn(o or telephone Gen-
eral Manager. A. Ofhy A Son.

KkbmmrTU&r sss.
(nil particulars.

BUYER
EARN £2.000 + PER ANNUM
SeU-starMf reqiurrd to de-

velop business tor a Successful
Scrap Metal hforctoaot bned in
West Londtfii. £1.000 per annum
basic olus 1 onerous commlMion.
Company car and oOier fringe

Infoldid T TEL. GEORGE JUDD
01-567 1846. Factory Yard. W.7

CARTON SALESMAN
A- port of a planned

Olicy of succession H. W.
CHAFM.AN LIMITED re-
quire a mao of above aver-
age capabilities to represent
Ihein .n the East Loudon
and Eastern Homo Counties
Hepion.

Initially his efforts win h

:

-uirtiuiipused an tiow of
Ihr existlna snli^man bur In
IWO Ij three yearn he will
Uka over sole mponmbilUy
lor roe sNuagnireDt or ha
lamlory.

1 hr suceeNsHff candidate
is likely to be In his kn
UQs wittr pood field sales
ripmenc* in Mia carton
Indurtry, otthounh m wor)4
consider exceptional appii-
caou miff mternui wiry rs-
ucnr-ace only, but a fetrons
dranre to oecoma a top
salesman.
A company car js pro-

/tded. Attractive salary,
rre-j.it lahle areonUnfl to ex-
pmcnie. pim Incentive
b.nms and romrilratoi y pea-
*of» srhemr.

Written "opticaHons atst-
ifto i-duarriofi

, general *-
trerirnre. details of present
rnTp oymeni and salary
rrqulrrd to

Tlir Sales Maimqer.
-Orion ijivisfan.

H. W. CHAPMAN l. IMTTED.
The Eiphankmeac.
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WIHIam Collins Son* ft Co.,
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^Enigmatic style of

/‘Lovers of Viorne’
By BRIC SHORTER

• ^ FACE of it, only one question crops

;
up in “ The Lovers of Viorne,” at the Royal

/- - ,urt Theatre. Why did the ageing heroine in

;

e spotlight bump off the deaf-mute cousin
. .

.io had lived so peaceably with her and her

husband for so many

>\?
vt ;

£62,000 for

.
.
landscape

by Pissarro
By Our An Sales
Correspondent

^ LANDSCAPE by
__ Camille Pissarro,

-Matin de Printemps,
ragny,” fetched £62,000
Sotheby’s yesterday, the

iys top price in a sale of
npressionist and modern
aiotings and sculpture
hich realised £1,012.600.

• Signed and dated 1900, the
ture was bought by the
lana Gallery, of London.
Second highest price of the
v was £61,500 paid by Gibson

,
ne Art. of London, for a

- -orges Braque landscape “ La
J-rfat.” This painting, of 1907,

considered to be a rare pre*
r. hist work by the artist,

f;
^ Signac, “ La Seine a Herb-

;• was sold to the London
-•Hitlers. Tooth, for £35.000. A

net, “ Le Saule pleureur,”
') •• nt to a private buyer for
• :.000 .

...\ Modigliani, "Le Corsage
. -j.u.' painted in 3917, was
.

• Vight by Modarco, tbe Italian
-*’ i- for £25,000 and a Utrillo.

• °£e Uame de Paris," was
‘ jght by Fuji, the Japanese

lers, for £22,000.

'
. £30,000 for Sisley

La Route de Veneux a Moret
Priotemps,” by Alfred Sisley,

- .: sold to a private buyer for
.000, and a Magritte,
’Echelle de FeuI,” was sold
Marcus Wade for £15,000.
-mother Monet. entitled

--.tretat” was bought by Mr
hur Murray, a private bnyer,

- £28,000.
V bronze sculpture by Giaco-
tti, a figure of a woman which
nearly 9ft high, was sold to
veler, the Swiss dealer, for

. -S.000.

Another Giacometti bronze,
'emtne qni Marche," was with-
mu at £52,000.

rinese ceramics
\ sale of Chinese ceramics and
rks of art at Sotheby’s on
esday totalled £206,840.

3,000 PENDANT
scklace at £14,000

At Christie’s yesterday a sale
jewellery totalled £98,428. An
erald and diamond brooch

. adant was sold to S- J. Phillips
• £23,000, and an emerald and
imond necklace went to
vraofcr for £14,000.
A diamond and yellow sap-
ire tiara went to Seymour for
,000, and a diamond brooch
Cartier was sold to Abrams

r £7,000.

00 gns paper weight

A sale of French paper weights
italled £10,154. A rare Mount
'ashington floral plaque weight
as sold to Selman for 700 gns,

id a fine baccarat butterfly

sight went to Spink for 480 gns.

EXHIBITION
OF YOUNG
SCULPTORS

By TERENCE MULLALY
)NE of the largest exhibi-

tions ever held at the

ate Gallery, takes up
ore than twice the usual

iace devoted to temporary
ihibitions.

t presents the work of British

Iptors who. with one excep-
n. are in their early or middle

rtics, and it is the result of

iicated collecting.

’here are sixty works, ail

fuired during the last ten years

Mr Alistair McAlpine. He
; presented them to the Tate,

j now, until Aug. 22, they

j be on view together.

U the same time an elaborate

alngue. illustrating even'

rk has been prepared. This

libition provides a coraprehen-

=? view of a particular kind pr

Inture produced in Britain in

ent vears. Those with conven-

ia l 'ideas about wh at coq-

utes sculpture will be in tor

hock-
. i.

The sculptors whose work is

luded in this gift have helped

pioneer the use for abstract

3pes of new materials, use

el. fibreglass, and plastics. Al
same time, some of them

, P introduced colour into their

ilnlure.

rhe«e men. who have m vary*

degrees been influenced by

-o fir«t attracted attention in

a' when their work was ex-

ited in the “ New Generation

libtinn at the Whitechapel

Gallery.

<nw it is possible to assess

••
ihey hav« developed.

Vn works are hv David

jpJpy. II by Michael Bolus,

-p hv Phillip King. H bv Trm
m, nine by William Tucker,

n- William Turnbull and four

Uaac Wifkin.

years ?

The interrogation lasts for

two hours—for the first hour
it is the husband Maurice
Denham who is examined.
He hasn’t really any idea.

For the second hour it is
his wife Peggy Ashcroft who
is questioned. She turns out
to nave no idea either. And
at the end we arc all equally
in the dark in terms of the.
police court or psychiatric:
evidence.
What therefore is the use of

such a play? Well, resonances
mainly. Implications, hint?.,
echoes of moods of long ago.
Cosmic matters, almost. For
the author is Marguerite Dura*.
Her slyle was ever enigma Kc.

flat and unprofitable For people
who like ali the answers. L: -ut
for people who can see that
some questions must be un an-
swerable her art exercises, an
intellectual appeal.

For playgoers who saw Fuggy
AshcroFt in the same author's
“ Days in tbe Trees." this much
more rigorously austere inquiry
into a woman's disappointments,
loneliness and desperation—per-
mitting murder perhaps merely
to make something happen

—

should prove compelling emough.
In the inteusily of her weari-

ness and desolate resignation,
in the lip-biting sufferim* of a
woman moved apparently to
motiveless murder, Mif-s Ash-
croft gives the role the emo-
tional works as only sb e could
give them.
But I suspect that .‘her per-

formance and Jonathan Hales’
production work against the cool,
shoulder- shrugging : bloodless
spirit of the writing in a blood-
strewn tale.

The original prod! notion in
Paris placed Madeleine Renaud
more or less amid thi? audience
beneath a spotlight. T be interro-
gator, played here by Gordon
Jackson, remained out of sight
in the darkness, so that the
answers came forcibly at us.
And they came with a more

determined and arresting indif-
ference which mad*? the care-
fully enigmatic inquisition more
satisfyingiy obscure.
One didn't anxiously demand

an explanation of l.Wme Renaud
as one does of Miss Ashcroft
The author kept tine upper band.
But as long as you are ready

for nothing to happen on a bare
stage with only questions and
vague answers, tbe evening re-
mains curiously absorbing.
V Reprinted from yesterday’s later

editions.

From

Yesterday’s

Later E<iitions

Among new s reports which
appeared in Hater editions of

The Daily Tislegraph yester-

day were thci following:

Belfast

A SOLDIER, has been fined by
his conmuanding officer after

taking part in an Orange parade
in the Sbankill Road last Friday.

A driver with the First Battalion,

Parachute RiegL, he was off duty
and in civilian clothes. The
offence was being out oF bounds.

The soldier, who has not been
named, joined the Order three

months ago-, a Battalion spokes-

man said. He added that sol-

diers couldi join the Order but

not take part in demonstrations.

A Belfast explosion early yes-

terday ws.s heard ten miles

away. The Joseph Lucas factory

was badly damaged, and people

in nearby homes were treated

For shock.
Shots were fired at Army posts

in Bogside, Londonderry.

Southport

Anna Calder- Marshall as the young Cleopatra and
Sir John Gielgud as Julius Caesar in Shaw’s " Caesar
and Cleopatra,” which opened at the Chichester

Festival Theatre last night.

Cheltenham Festival

MODERN BRITON MAKES,

DISTINCTIVE MARK
By ROBERT HENDERSON

ALTHOUGH there is no longer any direct reference
to modern British music in the Cheltenham

Festival’s official title, it still makes a distinctive

contribution to its daily

programmes.

Between two Mozart con-
certos and a Haydn symphony
in the Town Hall concert
given by Neville Marriner
and the Academy of St Mar-
tin in the Fields, there was
the first performance of
“ Concerto Martin Pcscatore ”

specially commissioned from
Martin Dalby.

The third of a triology of
works related in mood and
texture, it has been aptly de-
scribed by the composer as be-
ing virhjosic yet subdued.

Much oF its single highly con-
centrated movement is made up
of extremely rapid figurations
calling for the utmost agility
from the small string ensemble,
the individual players being
treated predominantly as soloists,

but its overall tone is very
gentle and refined rising only
occasionally above various subtle
shades of pianissimo.

,\KES MINERAL
ests APPROVED
in Tinfo Finance and Explo-

nn a «ub=idiary of the Kin

n Z'rtC Corporation, is to

=Powpd t** carry out, drill-

tr-.tc fnr mineral deposits on

. ,Vr.l h MsrchcMer Cor-

Vo he Lake District-

n rn delay a dec,-

r,_r on amenity

, P d-. was defeated when
- f!„Vor City Council met

-rdiv. Rio Tin to beliefs
o;!nn and cobalt may
Thirlmere and Haweswater.

rpHE Royal and Ancient Com-
mitUie, organisers of the

100th Open Golf championship,
which bcigan yesterday at Roval

Birkdale., have been considering

making , a complaint to the

Urnted iStates Golf Association
against ^Arnold Palmer for fail-

ing to give, official notification of

his withdrawal from the cham-
pionship .

Three other American players

failed to appear on Tuesday.

Some i)f the pairings were re-

arranged, but two places left

open in case of last minute

arrivals.

Stockholm

A -RUSSIAN athlete, who
escaped an apparent attempt

by Soviet Embassy officials to

kidnap him in a Stockholm street

on Monday, has asked for poli-

tical- 'asylum. police sajd. The

man-’jis Mikhail Yakushm, c4.

Bortn

TPRANCE and Germany rndnrf

r
Itheir otherwise cordial

summit meeting in a tug of war

overf pegging the Mark and

wor/d monetary reform. The

French made it plain they would

not /join Germany in pressing for

wrid*?r margins of currency ex-

chosig? between Europe and

America until the Germans p^e

the Mark, but since the Germans
the Mark will float for ,

m-nths. the French are pesrf-
j

nut-tic about agreement.
|

Athens !

rpHE Greek State Council

X annulled a Government deci-

sion to banish two generals and >

two colonels rPirio
ĥ

as alleged risks to the regime.

In another context, its deli-

cate nuances might well have
made a more striking effect, for

it was hardly tbe fault of this

very precisely imagined work
that it was rather overshadowed
—caught on the wing, the title

refers to the Kingfisher—
between two Mozart piano con-

certos with Alfred Brendel at

his most acute and perceptive.

Tbe G major Concerto, K453,
in particular, was given an
almost faultless performance,
beautifully shaped and propor-
tioned, immediately responsive
to every detail of the music
yet sustaining its more general
contours with an impressive
authority.

V B'printed from yesterday's later
editions.

Concert

BRUCH AS IT

SHOULD BE
By MARTIN COOPER

Nobody knew better than Max
Bruch how to write with maxi-
mum effect for solo violin and
orchestra, and the “Scottish
Fantasia ” proved a perfect

vehicle for the art of the 25-

year-old Korean violinist Kyung
Wha Chung, who played at the
London Symphony Orchestra's

Festival Hall concert.

Everything in her perform-
ance had style, vitality and
elegance. She has a naturally

eloquent temperament which
showed itself in the incisiveness

of her aMack and ihe impulsive-

ness of her phrasing, but she is

also capable of extreme deli-

cacy-

Bruch’s music may be simple-

minded by today's standards,

hut plaved with such skill and
conviction it took nil a new life.

V Rr printed from yesterday's later

edition*.

N. ZEALAND POST

FOR CONDUCTOR
Bv Our Arts Reporter

Brian Triestman. the Binning-
ham-bnrn conductor, has been

appointed chief conductor of the

New Zealand Broadcasting Cor-

poration Symphony Orchestra

for three vears.

Last year. Mr Priest man, 44,

heramp Musical Director of the

Denver Svmphonv Orchestra.

Colorado. At thp end of the

vnnr be will appear with the

RFC S\ mnhnnv Orrhcsfra and
in concert*; Fnr ihe BBC in

Cardiff, Manchester and Glas-

gow.

TATE TRUSTEE
By Our Political Staff

Lord Harlech, former British
Ambassador to Washington, has
been appointed a trustee of the
Tate Gallery in succession to Mr
Andrew Forge, who retires in
September.

Theatre

F. Page, Esq.,

the bounder,

returns

By KEITH NURSE
pREDDrE PAGE, that

clumsy bounder of a
fellow in Terence Rattigan’s
play “ The Deep Blue Sea.”
was probably the last of tie
old-style, pre-Osborne, stage
romantics.

But if the vituperative Jimmy
Porter now seems an almost
period character, what possible
chance of theatrical survival
has Test Pilot Page, with his
awkward RAF slang and bis
post-war emotional problems?

Mere is an admittedly remote
and difficult drunken ass, but
Michael Craig does manage to
bring him helpfully nearer to
us in the revival of the play at
the Yvonne Arnaud Theatre,
Guildford.

The play, it is worth noting,
is now almost 20 years old and
this production takes the form
of a 60th birthday tribute to
the author.

In this revival, Mr Craig plays
Freddie with a realistic matter-
of-fact manner—inebriated burps
and all. But this interpretation,
acceptable though it is. is really
contrary to the original spirit of
Ihe character, one whose exple-
tives, after all. rarelv descend be-
low the respectable level of
“'ruddy ” and “ damn it.”

This Page is by no means a
man whose spiritual life more or
less stopped at 1940. a grounded
airman wedded hopelessly to his
RAF pasL

A beautifully constructed
play, but oh l how some of tbe
lines fall oo today’s ears with
such an out-of-date clang. It

has an inescapably faded air, a
quality, if it can be called that,

as diminished and jaded as the
yellowing wallpaper on the set
that forms tbe background for
Stephen Barry’s production.

This feeling is made all the
more acute because of the rigid-

ity that the play seems to en-
courage among some of the
cast. Too often resounding re-

marks disappear suddenly into
deathly pauses.

V Reprinted from yesterday’s later
editions.

NEWS BACKGROUND
The Daily Telegraph, Thursdag, July 8, /B»/ J3

6Bloodletting 9
in Portugal

Dramatically, Dr Mar-
ccllo Cactano, the Por-
tuguese Prime Minister,

has described the present rate
of emigration, both legal and
clandestine, from Portugal as
“ bloodletting.” A respected
Lisbon daily newspaper that
reflects business opinion, A
Capital, has called it “ a pro-
gressive and pernicious
anaemia.”

For, with well over a million
Portuguese already out of the
country, and the departure rate
running at around 170,000 a
year—about 70.000 legally and
the rest illegally—the draining
of manpower is confronting Dr
Cactano with perhaps his most
difficult single problem.

So critical has the challenge of
emigration become In the past
few months that for the first
time since the I5th century, con-
siderable numbers of Portuguese
Africans are being encouraged
to settle in Lisbon. Coining
especially from Cape Verde, the
impoverished Portuguese islands
off the coast of West Africa,
thousands of AFrican workers
have begun arriving in Lisbon
to take over jobs left bv the
Portuguese emigrants going to
higher paid jobs and better con-
ditions in northern Europe.

For Dr Caetano the full im-
pact of the effects of emigra-
tion are being disclosed almost
daily as provisional results in
the country’s fir<r census in ten
vears arc published. In these
figures is the statistical confirma-
tion of the sight, especially in

northern Portugal, of entire
villages left with onlv old men.
women and children. Here is the
reason why large areas of the
country arc now barren and
unpopulated.
For from all over the country

come initial estimates of a
decrease in population over the
past decade. Preliminary results
in nine of Portugal’s 22 ad-
ministrative districts show a

decline in population of around
13 per cent, overall, with in-

creases only in some dormitory
areas around Lisbon. In country
areas disclosure of the full

effects of the change in popu-
lation have come with shocking
figures such as those for the
district of Bragan^a, in the
north, which now has 23 per
cent, fewer people than it did
ten years ago. In that district

the one town of Miranda do
Douro. on the Spanish frontier.

As white workers quit their homeland for the

lusher economic pastures of Northern Europe,

Portuguese Africans are being; encouraged to settle

in Lisbon, writes BRUCE LOUDON
joining the flight to higher-paid
jobs in northern Europe.

is reported to have Shown a
decrease in population of 73
per cent.

The last official census in i960
showed a population of 8,851,289

for mainland Portugal and the
adjacent Atlantic islands of
Madeira and the Azores- There
is now little optimism that in

the latest census the country
will pass the mueb-sougbt-after
10-mi FLion mark. Rather there
is pessimism that, alone in Wes-
tern Europe. Portugal may
reflect a shrinking population.

A Capital has told of the
serious shortage of manpower
in the vital agricultural and
industrial sectors—a shortage
that affects Portugal's main
selling point for Foreign inves-
tors as a haven with an
abundant supply of cheap
labour.

Labour gangs
Bringing in labourers from

Africa, will only partly offset

this, although in some areas of
unskilled employment black
faces already predominate:
Cape Verdeans now outnumber
Europeans among labour gangs
working on the railway line

between Lisbon and tlie coastal

resort of Estoril, for example,
and among labourers working
on the giant Tagus River
Estuary Lisnave ship-repair
yard.

Local papers have estimated
that as many as 15.000 Portu-
guese Africans hove recently
flooded into Lisbon, with some
10.000 from Cape Verde and the
rest from Portuguese Guinea,
Angola and Mozambique.
O Seculo Illuslrado has re-

ported that the city is experienc-
ing “a dark-skinned invasion”:
indeed, for the first time the
Portuguese capital has begun to

look its part as tbe centre of a
multi-racial empire.

Employers report that the
Africans are good workers, and
deny there is any wage dis-

crimination against them. How-
ever, those labourers coming
from the Cape Verde islands,

currently in the grips of a devas-
tating drought, generally stay in
Lisbon only a few months before

The expectation is that the

flow oF manpower from Africa

to European Portugal will be
accentuated in tbe immediate
future as the ” bloodletting ” of
workers from Portugal continues.

There has been talk of re-

stricting still further the flow of

emigrants out of the country.
Beyond the fact that this would,
in practical terms, be almost
impossible, restrictions would be
harmful because the Portuguese
living abroad arc now the
country’s biggest foreign ex-

change earner. Remittances
from these emigrants to their

families at home are the major
source of invisible earnings for
Portugal, surpassing even" tour-
ism. Put crudely, the export oF
people is a major mnneyspinner.
Any large-scale clampdown
would have a harmful effect ou
the balance of payments.

So it appears as though Dr
Caetano has no alternative but
to look more and more to bis

African colonies as a source for
supplementary labour. The con-
cept of trying to attract Portu-
guese settlers from Europe l o
settle in Africa may also have
to be reviewed, with a commen-
surate effect on efforts to ensure
that the African colonies Slav m
Portuguese hands.

And the aim of getting Portu-
guese soldiers sent to fight in
the African guerrilla wars lo

stay on and settle in the over-
seas territories will also become
more difficult. Rather, say ccn-

mists. there will be renewed
realisation of just what a drain

the 150.000-slroog army is on
the current Portuguese man-
power situation.

Faced with this dilemma a

global employment policy is be-

ing worked out by the Govern-
ment to cover the entire "nat-
ional space "—that is. Portugal
and its overseas territories.

On the success of such a pol-

icy must rest much of Dr Cae-
tano's hope for the future. For
unless he can somehow regulate
his shrinking population, tbe
effect both on the country's
economic development and the
African war effort could prove
disastrous.
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Now, all these
extra matches in a

ofSwanVestas.

box

THE \TRE CHOICE

By Our Theatre Correspondent

Mr Tobv Rowland, a director

nf .Stoll Theat'fs and Moss
Umpires, has fv*en re-elected

president of the Sorieti of West

F.nri Theatre Manager*. An
\mrfif an by birth, he has hern

in' ol\ cd in Ihe British Ihratre

j-inrr- lOfUl and became a

British subject in 1961.
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New price-3p

. A box of Swan Vestas now
costs 3p. A higher price but, in

all sensible terms, not a price

increase. Because there

are now more matches in the

box-a lot more.

The increase in contents

is exactly in proportion to the
new price. So you get just the
same value for money from
Swan as before.

Things have altered- but
nothing has
really changed.



The Daily Telegraph, Thursdny. Jalft *»

Court and Social

CmirfJlliL®rniIar
BUCKINGHAM PALACE, July

7

The Queen held an Investiture
- — Palace this

at Buckingham
morning.
The Duke oF Edinburgh, as

President, this morning visited

the Headquarters of the Nat-

ional Council of Social Service

at Bedford Square,

Lt-Cdr William Willett, R-N.

was in attendance.

His Royal Highness, as Presid-

ent of the Royal Commission for

the Exhibition of 1351 this even-

ing attended the Biennial Din-

ner of the 1851 Science Scholars

at the Imperial College of

Science and Technology.

Lord Rupert Nevill was in

attendance.

The Lady Susan Hussey has

succeeded Mrs John Dugdale as

Lady in Waiting to Her Majesty.

Highness, President of the Royal

Commonwealth Society for the

Blind, was present at the

Twe Dry-first Annual General

Meeting of the Society which

was held at St James s Palace,

The Lady Mary Fitzalan-

Howard was in attendance.

P r in cess Alexandra was

present this evening at the

Diamond Jubilee Concert of the

Society of Women Musicians at

the Queen Elizabeth HalL

The Lady Caroline Waterhouse

was In attendance.

CLARENCE HOUSE, July 7.

Qunen Elizabeth the Queen

Mmher this afternoon opened

the extension to International

Students House in York Terrace

East. _

Ruth, Lady Fermoy and Sir

Martin Gilliat were in attend-

ance.

The Duke of Edinburgh, as

President, will attend a reception

to mark the 50rb anniversary of

the Guinea Pig Club at Michael
House, Baker Street, on July 13.

The Duchess of Gloucester

and Prince William will attend
a Buckingham Palace garden
party on July 15.

The Duchess oF Kent will

attend the 50th anniversanr cele-

brations of Ryde School. Isle of

Wight, on Saturday.

Coast road

;ed Ijyopposi

Buchanan

Mr Charles Becston, deputy-
-jjehard

KENSINGTON PALACE, July 7

The Duchess of Gloucester.

President of the Royal Agricul-

tural Society of England, visited

the Royal Show at Stoneleigh

Abbey today.

Her Royal Highness travelled

in an aircraft of the Queen’s
Flight.

Miss Jean Maxwell-Scott was
in attendance.

chairman of Wasey, Pn
Wood and Quadrant, was pre-

sented yesterday with the Knight
Cross oF the Order of Orange
Nassau by the Netherlands Am-
bassador to London. Baron
Gevers, in recognition of bis

services to Dutch industry.

A memorial service for Sir
Maurice Bowra will be beld on
July 17 at St Mary the Virgin
Church, Oxford, at noon.

A memorial service for CapL
Mason H. Scott, RN (Retd), will
be held today at the Church of St
Bartholomew the Great, West
Smithfield, E.C.1. at noon.

LUNCHEONS
Her Majesty’s Government
Her Majesty's Government gave

Ma rl-ii luncheon yesterday at __
borough House in honour of the
High Commissioner for Trinidad
and Tobago, and Mrs Granada.
Mr Anthony Kershaw, M P, Partia-
mentary Under-Secretary of State
for Foreign and Commonwealth
A (Fairs, accompanied bv Mrs
Kershaw, presided. The High
Commissioner for Jamaica was
present.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE.
Richmond Park, July 7

Princess Alexandra this morn-
ing visited an exhibition staged
by members of the National
Association of Flower Arrange-
ment Societies oF Great Britain

at the Halls oF the Royal Horti-

cultural Society, Westminster.

This afternoon her Royal

A memorial service for Mr
T. L. Marks, the late Chairman
of Harp Lager Ltd-, and a direc-
tor of Arthur Guinness Son and
Co. Ltd- will be beld in the Crypt
Chapel at 5t Paul’s Cathedral at
230 p.m. on Tuesday, July 20.

Foreign and Commonwealth
Office

Mr Anthony Royle, MP, Par-
liamentary Undersecretary of
State for Foreign and Common-
wealth Affairs, was host yester-
day at a luncheon given at
Admiralty House in honour of M.
Claude Charbonniaud, M. Fabrice
Rcinach, M. Francois Leblond and
M. Jean-Paul Riocrcux, Minis-
terial advisers from France.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Air Cdre. the Hon. John Boyle

is 37 today; Mr Arthur J. Espley
is 83; Air Vice-Marshal Sir
Victor Tait TO; Sir Gordon
Touche 76: Mr Alec Waugh 73;
and Major Sir Gerard Fuller 65.

Greater London Council
The Chairman of the Greater

London Council and Mrs Mitchell
gave a luncheon party at County
Hall yesterday. Those present
were:

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr P. J. Bingham and

Miss P. A. Herten-Greaven
The engagement is announced

between Peler John, second son

S
f the Hon. Jnhn and Mrs
inghara, oF Hayes Farm, Rye.

Sussex, and Penelope Ann, only
daughter nf the late Dr E. C.

Herten-Greaven and of Mrs
Herten-Greaven, of Bnenos Aires.
Argentina.
CapL 1>. M. BntddeU and

Miss N. L H. Perry
The engagement is announced

between David Michael Braddell.
Grenadier Guards, younger son of

Brigadier J. M. A. Braddell. C.B.E„
nf Dorset, and Mrs Braddell. of
Glenalla House, Ray. Lctterkenny,
Co. Donegal, and Nicola Louise
Hcrtha, younger daughter of Mr
and Mrs A P. Perry, of Nuttage
House, Bucklebury, Berkshire.

CapL L N. Carmthers and
Miss XL D. Glibber

The engagement is announced
between Captain lan Napier
Carruthers. Royal Signals, eldest

son of Mr and Mrs T. W.
Carruthers. of Winscombe, Wig-
ton, Cumberland, and Hilary
Dawn, daughter of Mr E. C. P.
GluMier, O.R.E.. and Mrs
Claishcr. oF Shrivenham, Berk-
shire.

Dr B. E. C. Collins and
Miss V. ML Celba

Mr R. C Whiting and
Miss E. M. Bells

Vlvnunt nod Vlwxmww Simon. 1.4-Col
Vitcouol and Vhcnumw Sthn. <tM Chair-
man of tttf Tinfoil Council and Lady
Rowitn, the CJnUrrmm of Metropolitan
Wafer Board and Lady Salmon. Sir
DcMnond omd Lndy Mummer, tfro MoMcr
of Itie HmmuraMf Comma? of Mohr
Mariner* and Mr. KfuMy and Mr andUn Ptnlip Howard.

The engagement is announced
Richard Charles, youngerbetween

son of Mr and Mis G. H.
Whiling, of The Malt House, Box,
Glos, formerly of Leamington Spa,
and Elizabeth Munscll, second
daughter of Professor and Mrs
J. Bells, of Leamington Spa,
Warwickshire.

Mr P. R. Bland and
Miss P. M. L. Roberts

The engagement is announced
between Rory Bland, of Rath
House, Ballybrittas, Co. Laoisc

Loriners’ Company
A meeting of the court of the

Loriners" Company was held yes-
terday at Vintners’ Hall. A com-
memorative plaque was presented
to Mr Charles Moore, winner of
the Loriners Equestrian Scholar-
ship 1971, and Miss Judith Sarah
Rogers was awarded the Loriners
Intermediate Bnrsary For 1971.
Afterwards they were both enter-
tained at a court luncheon held
by _the_ Master, Mr Ralph J. Lust^,

jrounger son
-
of the late Mr an^

and Wardens, Mr George
Davies and Mr John A. Davies.

*-lrs William Bland, and Patricia
Mary Lund, eldest daughter of
Mr and Mrs John M. L. Roberts,
Mews Cottage, 3, Ailesbury Road,
Dublin.

Newspaper Society
The Council of the Newspaper

a yesterd:Society gave a luncheon yesterday
in Stationers' Hall, by permission

Stiof the Master of the Stationers’

The engagement is announced
Ricnard. son of Mr andbetween ««.. ....

Mrs E. C. G. Collins, of The Bowls,
Chigwell, Essex, and Valerie,
daughter of the late Mr J. P.

Celba, and Mrs M. L. Celba, of
Fulham Palace Road, London,
5.W.K.

Dottor M. Pnccinelli and
Miss D. A. C, Mellnrs

The engagement is announced
between Maurizio.

_
elder son of

Signor P. Pucclnelli and the late

Signora Puccinelli, oF Rome, and
Daphne Anne Claire, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs R.

Mellors. of Whatton-in-the-VaJc,
Nottinghamshire.
Mr J. A. Thompson and

Miss A M. Sanders
The engagement is announced

between John, son of Q.M.S.J. and
Mrs, J. Thompson, and Ann,
.lounger daughter oF Col. J. E. S.

Sanders, O.B.E.. and Mrs Sanders,
both of Wcibcck College, Yorksop,
Notts.

Mr B. M. Holloway and
Miss J. E. Rnston

The engagement is announced
between Brian Holloway, of Old
Mansion. Oxford, son of Mr and
Mrs J. W. Holloway, or Minster
Lovell, and Judith, daughter nF

the late Mr E. D. Ruston, and of
Mrs J. E. Boston, oF St Ives.
Hunts.
Mr D. A Osborne and

Miss J. M. V. Bovi II

The engagement is announced
of David, elder son of the late

Mr and Mrs D. Wallace Osborne,
of Helensburgh. Dunbartonshire,
and Judith, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Drew Bovill, of Redrice,
Andover, Hampshire.

and Newspaper Makers’ Company,
lonour oF N'in honour of Mr Eric W. Chcadle,

Immediate Past President or the
Society, who was presented with
his portrait, which nad been taken
by the Earl of Snowdon. Mr R. S.

Tindle, President of the Society
and himself a member of the
Stationers' Company, made the
presentation.

American Chamber of Commerce
(United Kingdom)

Sir John Partridge, President of
the Confederation of British
Industry, was guest speaker at a

Lord Maybray-Kiug, 69, former Speaker of the

Commons, looking at a bust of himself yesterday in

the Cheksea studio of Mr Anthony Cray.

Banner demo

at Covent

Garden plan
Daily Telegraph Reporter

TXTHEN the Cowent Gar-
den area is trans-

formed by the Greater
London Council a fitter lie
departure of the Market k
will have more spsqce f«r
hotels and shops biriifewer
public houses.
This was stated by Mr Jofaa

Taylor, for the . G L C, -en the
first day of the Department -of

Environment inquiry into the
development proposals 'fbr the
96-acre site at CavellV House,
Charing Cross Road.
To a cry of “shameu” Mr

Taylor said the number of ^public
houses in the area after, 1973
would be reduced from 53-' bo 30.

The inquiry is expected to
last several weeks. Outside the
building were banners designed
by members of the Covent Gar-
den community whidi is oppos-
ing the scheme.
The banners bnre such slo-

gans as “Wc are here to s**?,"*
“Why should we let them\p*iIT
our buildings down ” and
“Homes before hotels."

New market
Mr Taylor said that Coveait

Garden was associated in the
public mind with the Marked,
the Royal Opera House and his-
toric buildings like St PauPs ;

Church. There had been a fruit?
and flower market there since*
1670. It occupied 15 acres,

BRITISH

ACADEMY
GRANT UP

Daily Telegraph Reporter

PROF. COLIN BUCHANAN
told a public inquiry

yesterday that the proposed

•w i re-alignment of the m*ajn

J™ Brighton to Worthing coast

road at Shorcham would

destroy one of

remaining areas of

and character on the South

Coast.

He was giving evidence on

the eighth day of an inquiry

into proposals by West Sussej

County Council to build a roau

bridge across the River Adur

saltings as part of a major roaa

scheme.

There have been nearly o.OlK),

written objections, and Prof.

Rudian.-tn was encaged to make
his appraisal bv the Save Share-

ham Fighting Fund, which

raised mnnev to pay his fees by

public subscription.

Prof. Buchanan. Professor of
Transport at Imperial College,

London, said that of a 170-mile

stretch of the South Coast, at

least 80 miles was draped with

undistinguished urban develop-
ment.

“ Immediate appeal”

PERSONAL
Private £1 per line. Charity Appeals 75p per line. Trade £2 per line
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'.wine, drinks and food in rnlourul and

By Out Education
Correspondent

rpHE Government has
raised the British.

Academy grant for 1971-
72 from £300,000 to

£390,500, it was announced
yesterday.
The extra £90,300 is to be

used for foundJog new institutes
iu Afghanistan and South-East
Asia. A sum oF £248,000 has
been earmarked to support
schools, institutes and other
bodies the academy sponsors
abroad.

At yesterday's annual meeting
of the Academy, Sir Denys Page,
63, Master oF Jesus College and
Regius Professor of Greek at
Cambridge, was elected presi-
dent
He succeeds Sir Kenneth

Wheare. 64. Rector of Exeter
College. Oxford, and Academy
president since 1967. Other
appointments:

41 Shoreham is the kind oF
place that ha? an immediate
appeal to a majority of people.
It is, in my opinion, exactly the

kind nF place that should be
conserved and enhanced by
cai-Ptul and sympathetic treat-
ment.

The County Council's ap-

’iho'hlK of Up.
j_j2Rrt?

Mf; HrckfflM.

*Mr. Forrwf'T. leteffl&mwOI-iOa 3350/7
iSor 709 PRINCESS EUZABLUU.
grow Ell ftKCOGE.

rOi>- 5fiurc tn.TTfriir~~
rni. £ 7 p.w - l TaC_.

YOU.'VC COMPAQV D/HECRlB^Te
aiarried. 2 childf-n. M lea-,

l 5
-r-;

coce in fMniii' tnmn««j.
j-sorcts cf iodu-,:ry and c.™*’ "

holding jkw! ornauste jmlonu

lien in iDdmary. Lomlun or ,

CDiUitfn. where woi* . 'b

anpo.mncc and
Procitl salary
Y.C.4724. Pa>ly

COLLECTOR SEBCS mnof brom
Bfld "al^»1920-19W. Tt>
E«OB9. 07-3*3 43S9.

HOLIDAY COTTAGE 10 mSfrSim r„ r,

Slp». 6 . cwilJOIc moil Mia. Jon, j„
S

,

to end ot Sep.- 8 -Jl«>*. Cmem^n
Liitre Coonnq, AUston.
Tel. WnwUum C5S. *

comcenFal^ \v uicijm>vjmx,e^^jST^ \
. nt i

a. urir r

?JtOYAL NAVY CLUB ol 1765 and 1785.
tt Dinner will be beld J{ lira Con-
naU'jlK RouDb. Great Onecn street.

KJniiMway. London. W.C-i. on Thuxs-
du, . 'JC July 7 tor J.30 «JB. Co
Entertain the Members of the Admiralty
Board. Aihniral Sir Michael PoUodu
G.C.B.. nf.V.O.. D.5.C.. wCI pro--
elite and rtw Guesw of the evnund
will be the Lord Cerrinnton,
K.C.M.O.. M.C.. PMer Kirk. Esq.,
M P. Vice-Ailmlial G- F. A. Trewby.
B. W. Lyttnli £aq.. C.B.. S- Redman.
E«q.. C.U.

good Miiarv «ur theJ'SSLl*" -
canablr. ndao^ble nfp'iSJJgaBen. wr n
50. ik* Assistant m ihe Ortnip, Orpjri i
nvmt of a wf.M.nntrn Quill, liclnm l
arnU-ltrlk. Hnnrs 9.50-5. wrrj.
Write lo: The G'.nerdl setretar
RUKBA. P.O. BwAjS. Bedtoi
sired. SiTBfld. WC3 E

morning suits
DINNER SUITS

SURPLUS to Hire
;
DfPL **£**

1
*- B«

onto* from £12. LlPMVA S^KTRE DEP1
37, Oxford St.

^roach lo the prnhlem^f Shore-
ain represents a traffic-domin-

alrd philosophy. Nowhere in the
county surwyor's evidence does
he (lisriiss the respective roles to
be played by public and private
transport.

“Jnslrnd the whole tenor nF
his argument is that Ihere will

be large increases in traffic in

the future, that nothing can nr
should he done to control these
increases, and that they must
be catered for witlv-nilly by pro-
viding extra road space.

SiitJTE SCHOOL. AXMINSTBR. DEVOX
iiGirl. 11-17.1. Mr B. J. O. Meyrr
and Ml-i A C. B. Saok«y. formerly
lor MillfirM School, bare been elected
IGoeernors oc rhe School, which wOl
expand iu activities In the fields ot
-* O *’ level coaching-, remedial ednea-
iBoa lad indivMonl g«ntea. Us nar-
n&il links with AOhaaowH and Mill-
fldd ror the •• A ” level years an
nncrlcd to cootlone. Enquiries to
tno RerdmutKoi l Axmlnsfer 5151).

F1DgGE5. New idperfect troms £25- SO.
pzera from £45.-01-745 *049.

5Q'\
!
i-'M<I% Profit yearly on iiwestineot

" i.OOO out bC Uweatamtwl £1 1)0 to £5.
t-MJmlqu.'i and principle* well tried and
leidrd.—Deull* tram D. Roy Lavary.
U>*tH. T.D.tD. Madge 11 Hoikc, CldVtQB-
Ic-EXde , BUjckborn. 1 -~°.

KUMitOO Mo-da qc and Beth.—734 7082.

BRAWNGTONS WILL PAY HIGHER
CASH PRICES.: ltir diamonds,
lery. rings, old gold .ind tilver.
eondfrtaa. pocket waidww. loeXeb
chains end brooches. SOVEREIGN
WE PAY £4-30. Write or caU. Q»
or offer by return, increased rniOTs i,

excbdpqe. BRAVINGTON5. King
Cross. London. Ml 9.NX. Branclp*.

75. FJMt Street; Trafalgar Sonars
24. Orchard Street. M - 1 -

wfih Deckers H.iir Uarkcnim Baj
Kmo, only 3Cti. each or C9a each lot

5 bottles inc. post' packing. Send P.O.
Nnrle’s Ltd.. P.O. Box 5. Edgwan
Rd.. London. X.VV.9.

_ - Mr Roy Allrn. treo«urer;
VT0*’ A. G DiekPR*. Iiirrinn necretary:Mr_D. F. Alien, oerretnrr i.itl unchanneifi.
_ F_ELAJuyquu^: Prof, w. S. Allen,
V™-_JP- X 1 Bjwden, Prof. J. A. W.
Bennett. Mr T. A. M. Bishop. MrV-1L L Brrrwn. Pmf. F. L. Cnratrn.

S. T. A. de Smith. Dr M. H.gt*h. Rtf- M. 1. Finley. Prof. S. S.
Frear. Prof. F. J. h. Ha*ke». Dr Mary
5- .

D* jrhe Rev. Pr,J J. KJn&icv,W. G. Lambert. Dr G. Marshall.
Or. J- Needbnai. F.R.S.. Dr W, F.Qslwatott. Cigw. S. W. RrrvP.ni. Prof.
TM. itotewtrln Mr D. A. F. M Ruracll.
JTttT. L. B. Schnslro. Prof. B. A. O.
WolMlIIlf.

luncheon given yesterday at the

by the American ChamberSavoy
of Commerce (United Kingdom!.
Mr Wendell S. Gough, President
of the Chamber, was in the chair.

WEDDINGS
Mr J. C A. Burnett of Leys

and Miss F. WL Phillips

The Queen and the Duke of
Edinburgh, Queen Elizabeth the
Queen Mother. Prince Edward
and Admiral of the Fleet Earl
Moun thatten of Burma were
present at the wedding yester-

day in the Queen’s Chapel of the
Savoy of Mr James Barnett of

Leys, son of the late the Hon.
Henry Cecil and of Ladv Bcvd-
Rnchfort, and Miss Fiona Phillips,

daughter oF Lt-Col and Mrs
Harold Phillips, of Checkcndpn
Court, Reading, Berkshire. The
Duke and Duchess of Kent

English-Speaking Union
Mr Graham Hutton was guest

speaker at a luncheon Tneetinje' of

attended the reception held sub-
Savc

corporate members of the English'

Speaking LTnion of the Common-
wealth at Dartmouth House,
Charles Street, W.J, yesterday. Mr
Anthony F. Tuke presided.

Cook Society

Sir Val Duncan was host at a

luncheon of the Cook Society at

the Royal Thames Yacht Club yes-

terday. The guests were:
Mr M. J. N. 41 will. Mr W. 8.

Hnvi-n. Sir Tan Bmvater. Mr Robin
Ci»r»>»ic. Mr M. Clirk. Dr P. H. Cook.
Mr O. I. DiL-linn. Rrar-Adml G V.
GlndMonr. Mr F- J. Granter. Sir CTinrte*
MrGrnUi. Mr Hink Panel and Mr Adrian
OuUt.

Mr P. Doyle and
Miss P. A. Gibb

The engasement is announced
between Phillip, elder son nf Mr
and Mrs William Dnvlc. of Sid-
ney, Australia, and Patricia Anne,

> nunger daughter of Group
C>i plain and Mrs .V H. Gibb, of
Wimbledon
Mr J. G. Barrow and

Miss S. C. L. Harington
The engagement is announced

between Julian, son of Mr and
Mr> Erskinc Barrnw. of The l.hen.

Andreas. Isle of Man, and Serena,
daughter of Major and Mrs John
HariOBlon. of II. Alexander Place,

S.W.7.
Air P. B. Hamilton and

Miss A. G. Nieholson
The png.isrmcnf is announced

be*ween Peler Brian, son of
Major and Mrs B. A. Hamillnn.
or Galmpton. South Devon, and
Amanda Grant, daughter nf Mr
and Mrs C. E. Nicholson, of

Wimbledon, London.

Air D. R. Long and
Miss N. E. Green

The roiMscmcnt is announced
between David, son of Son Ldr
Mini Mrs W. A. lams, nf Morrow,
r.iiiiiirnrd. nnri Nicola, daush|er
•i. Mr and Mrs T. Green, of

J,ir»bs Well. Guildford.

Mr P. J. Draper and
Dr J. Pearson

The encasement is nnnnuncrd
between Peter Draper. oF 61. Old

V rfc Ridinss. London. NJI. and

juliCt. eldest daughter nf Mr «ml

Mrs Mark Pearson, nf Biilcotc

Lodcc. Burton Joyce. Nottingham.

scquently at the Savoy. The ser-

vice was conducted by the Rev.
Roger L. Roberts.
The bride, who was given away

by her father, was attended by a
pace, Runert Cecil, and four child
bridesmaids, Natalia Phillips,

Lady Emma Guinness, Edwina
Hicks and Mary-Clare Younger.
Mr Bow Cedi was best man.

Mr J. M. L Calvocoressi and
Miss R- V. Blandy

The marriage took place yester-
day at the Guards Chapel. Welling-

MrInn Barracks, of Mr James
Calvocoressi, eldest son of Major
and Mrs I. AI. Calvocoressi. of
Court Lodge, Westcrham, Kent,
and Miss Richenda Blandy, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs Peter
Blandy. nf 46. Jubilee Place,
S.W.3. The Rev. A. D. Lowry-
Cnrry officiated, assisted by Canon
Airfan Chapman and the Rev.
F. W. H. White.
The bride, who was given away

by her father, was attended by
Sophie Butler-Ad ams, Iona
Calvocoressi. Fiona Kennedy. Hush
Marsdcn, Donne Murray, Sophie
and Peter Rulhvcn-StuarL Lucy
Sale, Matilda and William Swintnn
and Andrew and Ewan Waurhnpc.
Mr Michael Capet Cure was best
man.
A reception was beld at

Claridcc’s and the honeymoon is

being spent abroad.

RECEPTIONS
The Speaker

The Speaker held an afternoon
reception at Speaker’s House
yesterday for, among others,
members of the Diplomatic Corps.
Members of Parliament and offi-

cers of the House and their ladies.

Imperial Society of Knights
Bachelor

The Council of the Imperial
Sorictv nf Knights Bachelor gave
a cocktail party yesterday in the
Great Hall at St Bartholomew’s
Hospital bv permission of the
Governors. The cuests were re-
ceived by the Registrar and Lady
Russell and the Treasurer and
Ladv Howard, assisted by mem-
bers of the Council.

1966 Covent Garden Market Act
had been taken to move the mar-':
ket to Nine Elms, Battersea, and 5

the G L C Westminster city coun-'-
dl and Camden borough council',

set up a consortium to study the
problem of tbe area's future.

Many of the buildings would
lose their function with the dis-

appearance of the Market and
could not easily be adapted for
other purposes.

Mr Taylor asked what would
happen if there were no com-
prehensive development area for

Covent Garden. It had a high
economic value and it had to be
acknowledged that planning was
as much concerned with econo-
mics as with aesthetics.

If there were no control and
no overall strategy the conse-
quences would be disastrous.

Congestion would be increased

if the area were almost entirely

given over to shops, offices and
botelsL

It was contemplated that
Covent Garden should have an
international conference centre.

Mr C. Hilton, inspector For the
Department of the Environment,
is conducting the inquiry, which
continues today.

CwaiEnrBireais Fnxows: Dr C. I.
A®*!/'™?'*®- Dr G. E. H. Aalrn. (VnC.
L. B\Ktrr. Prot. G. JUIlinrar,,*!. FWif. K,
Borf. Or R. Coriln. Fmf. R. Dernlrvu
£™*-. “• .nrafirar. Fnif. N. Herlltz. Fn«r.
S. N. krnwr. rn>f. W. Knnfcri. Pn.f.

A derision endorsed by the‘l ' i; mSS: j™:

Coredt* vaa Uootk,
17. 1

ijp ^g^ -Mraia. tor Biblical Slndlm:

PL. Mnuvwtrr. Prrf. T. Mimaiuija. Prof.'
eroLA. L. Oppcnholn,.

Fp4. A. OrVioOo-, Prof. R. p.irkor.
Prof. T. ftiraw. Prof. L. RnlMir. Prer.L T Sailmnm. Prof. E- Stainer, Prof-
2-Jr*»a, fty- B- H. SJrchrr van Rith.m UanIK ' pmC-

X^oir : Frol. E. R. Dodd,

Tu.tl^Tn
T’1" Creek* and the

Siyp:* Mowt for Italian Studies:
Rip. Rimufiri Handlnelll.

Goliawcx Prize: FroL
FfiflU* aodnuMl.

“•UTT-3R tciDGMV.iinrinnjun Vi<srr-
aiK I37T-T2: Pr-.f.
toBion Brown. Prof. Grahinnr Clark. Thn

Prat. Qw* Chailwirk Prof. J.McMamrer*. 1972.73: Pnrf. E. Rnritan.
Laiki Devlin. Pmf. Walter U71nmnn.

Ac \iv7>rv : Watf.^ Fniiicn\TinR
Vi**ms Fzuiiwvhiv*. or PsoFEs^.-iR-
ishipr tor 1S71-72: Ur F.. P. Rmn-irk.
5v*«-«C Dr A. J. P. Krnnv. R.i1T|n|
Col ^ OKfiTd. Pmf. Riry Pnvrnl. Rlrnilnq-
h«ml Uitlr.

, Rre. J. w. Rincram, Dnrli.im
Unbr.. TJr Grace Simmon. Chr-lrrs

Mouating concern
“ r submit that this is an unac-

ceptable attitude in tbese days
of mounting public concern
about the environmental effects
oF traffic and new road works."
There was also the concern

about the need for a revitalisa-
tion of public transport ser-
vices “so that some at least of
the usage of cars can be dis-

pensed with," said Prof.
Buchanan.
He suggested that better use

should be made of the existing
A27 trunk road to the north oF
Shorcham which, he said, was
running at only half capacity.

TroF. Buchanan was cross-

examined on technical matters
throughout yesterday. The cross-

examination will be resumed
today.

_ PREGNANCY TESTING.Qmnn <T>. 26, Fitzroy Square.
Lffnllun. VtT.I. Tel. 01-338 2100,

Fkt't^FRS. 14 CD. ft., £60. Gua/an(aad.
ncixuwwioiih—in -V43 4049 .

INDIA lOvrrtond. £78. 20Ua Oct. A 9th_A I O’
Jmi.-t-Bulterfickl. Stinionton, YORK.

METROPOUTAN POLICE. — FOUND
May. I 1971. W.I. Carbuncte Brooch.—AmH;: Lour Proyortt Office, 15,
FoaXnH Street. Loudaa. N.l.

DIAMOND JEWELS. Precious Ktonca and
Jade watted, exceptionally high price*
paid. (

BENTLEY & CO..
65. Now IBond Street, n.l. 01-629 0651

rrtJRfi AND EFFECTS bouaht
7*JS 7089.

ALL OLI»»U PAINTINGS ttwtcd di>
pictiny 1 be Sea and Rivers with Boars.
A'... ini I otbi-TS to include DUilor-ii.
duyv. hn auntiag. lucinu. biiUdings
and &tr< rt news la Lanlond and
EursnM iraotcil. Casli foniriueiL No
<Kot<.T*.— -Ptr.v-e write to A. P.14640,
iAwly Tefcyaph. b.C.4.

|
SPINK

SI LV UR X JLVVLLLEKY PURCHASED
Ufler> fur iimi, of any period submitted.
Scud or itlrnli'jnc Kinu Street, si
Jriiic*— LMdd-m 5. W.I. 01-930 7888.

LONG LEAVE? Modernised cun-r fiu*n
cnltagr Donat. Low rent Octobr,
March. LL46GC. D.iilv Teleprenh. LC

THURSDAY'S CHILD to lar to on—
bat wflh sklllrij wire and nttentnji

Ills journey llirnuoh lito will be c«i*r
We have a wrhool and mvo nur:.-tle
tor muitl-hnndicnppc-i ehiUlr-n. Hell
now- Children'* Society. Room DTC
Kennimtun. London- 5.E.11.

MORE OF PETER SIMPLE is a CO I In.

lion ol extracts ftuiu Ins *' <*« fl

thn World " column .I196J-1964!
Frum hnakaeller' £1-50 or i?nr
£ 1 - 6S P.O. or cheque lo Drpt, P.S
TKB Over Telli-IMPH. IuS, FlM
Street. London. E.C.4.

SOGNOR REGIS, l.wdyaldoal attenUw
and comtoil .ffrred In ater«tf*e «f
roundings. Writs B.R-14i63. Dtil]
Telenraph. L.C.*.

FINE JEWELLERY
Wanted lor Ca-h.

HAH RODS LTD- S.W.l.

PERSIAN CARPETS BOUGHT lor rash
Expert cleaning nnd repairs token.--
Kcnanlout ft Ben.inlaut. 7. Thnrm
place. London. S.W.7. OI-5S4 7653.

POP’S MASSAGE CLINIC. 734 S208.

THE CANCER RESEARCH CAMPAIGN
auns to conquer caoerr in mo seven-
ties. Please help by oending as muen
at you can spare lo Sir John Reiss.
Cancer Research Campaign ID ret. DTI

. London.2. Carlton Houmi Terrace
S.W.l.

NoTHiambrrinnd

.

ETON COLLEGE
Eton College clones fnr the

lida

Mr M. H. Rivbett and
Mrs J. G. Nutt

The marriage look place in

London on July 7. between Mr
Michael nickeit. only son nF Mr
and Mrs Gruham Bickrtt. of L>c
Green House. Chcsham. Rurkinz-
hamshire. and Mrs Gai Null, of

ETON DINNERS
A. C- G. Heygate’s

A. C. G. Heysate's Clnb dinner
was held last night at tbe Bath
Club. Lt-Col G. H. M. Cartwright
was in the chair.

C. H- K. Marten’s
The annual dinner of C. H. K.

Marten's old bnvs was held at
Brooks’s last night.. Sir John
Hogg was in the chair and 14 old
boys attended.

SERVICE DINNERS
Royal Minister Fusiliers

The annual dinner of the RovnI
Munster Fusiliers Officers’ Chili

summer holiday today, when 116
boys leave the school, including
the captain of the school, C. J.

Head. K.5., and the captain of the
Oppidans, W. E. H. Joll. The Pre-
centor, Mr Kenneth Malcolmson,
is leaving after 16 years and so

is the bursar, Mr P. Proby,
appointed in 1955.

Today the two-day cricket
match with Harrow at Lord's
begins.

The school wit] reopen for the
Michaelmas half on Se.pt. 9, when
Association football and rugby
will be played instead of Eton's
own football, the Field Game.
Thiq change is being made to
bring Eton into line with other
public schools and will .enable it

to improve its fixture list under
both rodns. The Field Game will
be plajrd after Christmas.

HARROW SCHOOL
The Summer term at Harrow

ends tnduv. Mr E. M. Mnlan, the

^vv nSh
nlR

«ri- R
e
A
rn

?t

V
i
senior masicr. U retiring Horn the

and Navy Club. Brig. R. A. D.
[ staff. Mr J. M. MrSwiney is

Moseley was in the chair. 1 ](-aving in lake up another ap-

COOLERS’ COMPAm'
The Old Rertnry, Compton Bassett,

iugh

1

1

Red Rose Club
(Duke of Ijineaster's Own

Yeomanry!

pointmont and is bring succeeded
as house master or Elmficld bv
Mr M. \V. Pailthorpc. Mr D. C.

j court meeting held vester-

thc following were elected

er and Wardens nf the

IcrV Company Tor the ensn-

vrar to take oflire on Jiiiv

Master. Dr. J. 0. Terry; key

len. Mr G. F. Snowden;

ler Warden. Mr B- W.
den: nnd Bonier Warden, Mr
.
McDongall-

ior A. D. Hathway Jones.

1 Retd. 1. was elecicrt as Clerk

lace of CapL R. C Medley.

i Retd. 1. who >s retiring after

iars as Clerk.

Wiltshire, only daughter of Mrs
W. A. Turner, of Hungcrford,
Berkshire.

DINNER

Election Day 5ervicc «*as

U the Parish Church of bl
IL ‘

t-alias-Fostcr.

Wnolmcn's Company
Thr Wnnlmen's Company held

a ladies’ dinnrr *1 Fishmongers’

H-all last evening at ivhirlt 'lie

Master. Mr Freilrrirk Drame. the

Wardens and Court of Assistants

cnlertained members of the liven:

with thrir ladies and their friends.

In addition to Ihe Master, other

sneakers were Mr R- E. Auld. Mr
Denis Follows and Lord Barnby.

The Master also presented the

Company’s K- 1

1«W9 and 1° Miss M. J-

Warrant and Miss A I. Gordon,

respectively.

The London dinner or the Bed !

McNeill and Mr A. D. Leaver are
Bore Club (Duke of Lancaster’s

\

alwi
.

livin’* to lake up other

Own Yeomanry* was held at rhe ;

appointments.

T.jvaJrv Fh'b J*M night. Coj
)

The Cork House matrh was won
N. F. Hrskcth presided and Lf-Gon.

; b< E(infield iMr .1. M. MrSwimn 1,

Sir Napier Crnokenden was the
: who heal Biadbvs iMr M. Tindall)

prinrinal guest.
|
hv 10 runs. Next term will begin

20R iMcrsey'ide* General Hospital on ScPf - W-
RAMC 1Vi :

ntfifers of 1W! BJrr*rv>iiIrl !

Gene*Ml HncnitaS R AMT \“
1 held

|

a regimental dinner last night at
|

the nffircr*’ Club, Aldr'*hnl. The
|

0ri11rip.il guest was Col T. T,.

UNIVERSITIES CHESS

ESSEX UMV
JIRST-CLASS

DEGREES
The\ IfoHowing students at the

Unive!?Wty of Essex have been
awarded first -class honours
degrcesC

Aar: ! Mr* sbrlla Uaucfaler. St Clirl,-
tottfrer

-* II. teMmnrth.
hCOKOkor'N: J. M. nail. Kln<f"a Nnrtnn

G. S.: J.< Cfliwnw, Halrerdnalirr'a A'l.".
Brnckky« iLuadun; NH Fmirr. Cililnv
fimire, -wrerture: JAS Ri^nwn. Hlirti-
Hlr S.

GoiranrvKKT: GR Fordhum. CUrkm
H.
GmxmmTJtr; TR Murrlw. rinlwl,h0*1 .

LIT-TH CTXW-: DJ Pr.iro*. Oteillft II—

I

GD Sdiiaitean. TantHiilnc Wrlh 'Irrli 6.
SooiilihtII: DL Dnuriiirr. Brill fJS.

llfurd

.

Suuolocv:' RP MnllUmd. Unkcnlinm
ail Pfnw filS.

ChcmivtiV.i, Slllrk-y J Blund, irnrnrev
HS, Lnndoall S. Hume. KnndrUk

PETER SIMPLE
is on1 holiday

Olrl*’ 5. Itafltliiai: AJ Mare. Hn*iiiiiiM
Cnl of KF.

CttMPLTi.a \au rnvMi’Nir iiiok F%.
Orir.ijUNr,

: Cn 1 DIH-m. in* ivaih
Irih $; JK Park*. Slmi Allfcd'a (,S,
V% aiiiaMi': liJ IVhftr, Iteli-- s. I xi-irr,

«.„MPI -TIM. snvi : ip llii-rman.
Bnurm lllr- trill S

,

ll'in; MJ Nash, llili'k-
tanr«i Hin ui* 1

1

LL 1 limwi 11 .

f tCl-raON I.Ht^MI'l hinh . JW Ail. In*.
Pr|rrb,.r,«iii1i l,-i|i ii.|,

Mviift M\ru K. IIM Uiilirr. ‘i.mnrr* s.
Innhrnjirr W-IN; '. 1 II.mj'imi. 1^.1
H.im t>. Laiuilnm.
Miiiiimmu \l J> nvovii - ; IVA Llin-

lirnk. H|,|h llvi'ti-nlv Rm.il ito. |,H
buiiinn ri >>rn. Urun'V Mill fiS. l.ibiH.iir.M'lMiinnn ,»i*i. j.
Lln/"ll. Pire i:,inbrl,l'i,-

I i.Li/unmi ii. ,i«,s I'm-im I rim.; JU
Hrln*. Wiii* f.ul. i ,'i.iuinw: Pr thumu-
nil. ,NL L*wv ln.li*.. L,ih lH-lrr.

MARK BENEVOLENT
FUND FESTIVAL

By Our Masonic Correspondent
Mr N. J. E. Boardman, Provin-

cial Grand -Master for Staff's and
Salop, presided at the 103rd
annual festival of tbe Mark Ben-
evolent Fund at the Connaught
Rooms yesterday when a sum. of
£66,589 was raised.

The principal guest was Lord
Harris, Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of Mark Master
Masons, who was accompanied by
Lady Harris. Other guests were
the Provincial Grand Masters of
Berkshire and Oxon iMr W. B.

Cnvcterl. Burks iMr R. F. Cart-
wrrjzhtl. Cheshire « Lt-Col J. L. B.
Lcirestei-Wari-cnk Cornwall 1C0I

E. P. Morgan*. Glos. and Hne-
fordshire iMr J. Hughes). West
Lancs (Coj J. M. GomalD and
Worcs i Mr F. Gifford) and the
Deputy Provincial Grand Masters
of Hertfordshire, Monmouthshire
and Warwicks.

Lt-Col M. G. F,dwards I.secretary
of the fund) said the rhairman's
Province with only 2(1 lodges had

£4SO KI.W.OIO STOLEN g4th,28th
Jiiiin I rum k,-Md,'nce FHltmrod UniKCDl,
Lil'itvarc. ISinylr-Mone dloniond nun
2 4uiM.>. J Ukninied 18lL. yrllmv ft
»vlikt vuMl Grota. JSl-1. Hamate at
Mrrcirr br^opk-t walcta. lady** 13ct.
ilUniiMnd ft Mophlre itoiun,.- cl Merrier
hracrlct w^lrii Nu. 372875 300357.
qiunllty Mlientarv. cL.. The above
n-wiird will) be paid by Hart ft Co.,
US. Lanrerfre Lane. E.C.2 101-606
5'2t>hi Mutiv^LC uuiial coodiUune.

£350 REWARD.—STOLEN 25 Cb June
irum Ji-wclltn* sbiip park Mansions
ArLinJr. Knil it,abridge, i qtuntlty ot
diamond an8 arm stone rings and
waUltes jrxHodln^ brands 2enRb.

Cyme. Roams/.--GRAHAM
MlLLLR ft ,LO.. of 3/5. Cnuctaetl
irlm>. E.C.31 101-401 8474) wUJ oar

ard[ or pro rata subject

WORLD MAP embodying changes lo tbs
<gaminannva/Cb oad slioirlna oe*v
males. Price 35 p tb rough book-
Hellers and nwnsegret?. or .rend 2.,d

P.O., or cfaenno lo Drpt. W.M.. Dailv
7 e lgcraph. 135. Fleet 5treeL L*"*-
don. E.C.4.

LADY HOARE again wishes to 1

those who ftavr so flenerousiji sent
^Stri-hand Clothes for •te to aw
shops. Please conWnu*. to, beto b»
mSg nawanled wearsbte clothing to

Pb- tidy Hnare Tru-t lor Pbj&ically

IMiOblea ClUldrin. 78.
race. Ijinilau. NWB. Tel. 01-289 0-.ol

BAUNA MASSAGE- VVaynbed 437 1055.

above revra
muial cond

2S0 REWARD—+6TOLEN between 25lb/
30th June ft mn toc-Cury Ovaaburvti
i-lrere. N.W. 2. OrnmtUr ladles’
Drcvm. CoaM ft J-Kftete wlUl I.ijm"Mane Moor The above reward
will be paid by Hart ft Cu.. 23. Law-
rence Lane, 1-C.2 <01-606 53661.
HUbject usual c mditluits.

E
rnduml C3li,12B, whirh incliidcd
is pporsnndl list nf C3.B64. Lnn-

dnn Mark Masons dnnalrd C3^i07.
nthrr prnvinrrs £27.17,11 linclnding
E5"rfl3 from WhIpki and lodges
oviTsvas £1.730.

REWARD caa*-HSTOLEN. July 4.
Chelsea, (dork r.inrii mink com.

Gcnralan silverware. *r. Apply TOPLIS
ft JIAIIDING. 116. Finsbury Cir™,.
E.C.2. TrJ. «i8 4080. Subject lo

^
uswl oindlliiiii^l

t

humevP^^i
1

Write
rtcteib. tu O.F. 14643. Daily Teleproi*?

WEEKLY TREATMENT VISITS 10 HOS
" PITAL FOB C ANCEB £f ™ t
rc pruviuu a nroat strain on Uin lamliir

d, (q rip family. Wo a.v>tst with the

tore!? i*lcI5« help lo tow and many -

imllor with « dnnaMon to tba

C.p. 1400/j

WANTED
,

URGENTLY.^-deW NurOM
Companion. BatUa 3743.

CONSORTIUM Is dajlruw nf Ica^iorr lram
InierSted P«rtT- lame cuunlry bourt
lupward*^ be.ln«Aiu>. MjW be. m

1.^.*.
Life after this* one?

Ken vv.’iTm hkr all Bte IhpuIKoI (nond*
In kiiutr Iil- b now Nloiiic d m another
vi •nil r.innjui Cium*>r rL'Manivt

»« V»s \«:K ft SAUINaI hv Mly, Lotus.
_ Opi-n II i.ui. until idMaitM, 330 014.5

'

don't" 'horses' NEED HOLIDAYS
Iho Hmd» uiT Kent itir Horses

pr. .1 idr-, rest .ind n-citpi-rai ion tor hard
vwirkL'd nernes. Kuoany bnxes. gnud
pr.i/lni) nnd n resldn* Veterinary 5ur-
q,i>ii arr pun of tAc wrvke which
‘I'l’.-nds entirely on voluntary d<*ti.i-
li'Wi*. I'li-a-e help _li+ wndinu nli.it-
cv.-r yuu un tu; Tba
Hume vl RkI Fur
Farm. At lr»bury.
H.miiHlen It. nv 464.

Secretory. 1 ho
Hnres Gpecn
Bucks. Tel..

OWNER
whir

ARE YOU THE
ill the retire

MINIATURE PAINTING
lapurux. g'xui. M O'jin.l

IVL
11 S ll,,r

,
burer nun pt-a-anls be>»n.l.

Itom lln- lair Duclirw utl 11 ,-JnniKrr';
***! jn^ July? L\ci|ii niiMi llj liinh price

-L **" nanl h\ V'lllciiun —Write A.i
JlliOh . I tally Irlequtiit.
MOVINC! 'STUMV\\ 6H 1 "bn., mnd. A.I.injr %-rvlnq teblir.. lla-nl.lv 1 . lbme Is*

urtrni.il nib-. ChiptM-ndal- wylc dinlnii
hai rs iiiiti uihry linth. li ntbufy 1346.

ro,<
•‘V- 1- 1 Licoimno 6 'iCilludcr luin-omtolly opnnsrd m r crtuh^J Her,, engine.40 li.p. Lniisr,! since > uva-rhaul bvpr.i.te,.. srn.l Liter. t..| Clilrf FinnnT

Hants and Isle of Wight
MfiJ-Gi*n R. L. lton«l. Provinrial

Grand Masfor, pirdded at the
.-winnal met- ling nf the Provinrial
Gr.ind Lodge nf Hants -Tnd I he
Tele riF Wight at the Guildhall.
‘omlli.impinn. vivlei tl.ij-. neeiefni
liv Mr p. H. It. Kv.ins, Dennlv

(

I’rnvim ial Grand Master. F.arh
;

t,-,in- an h- a C. ijim iiirnuiirr”Vi
of the illj Imlec.s in I he province '

From In ;itis. U| p
IVUN fully reprcsenlerf. W4:D\fL A Dl.Mr JOCkElJ. 7 nnrinu.... unvir.inune storting stairi.i- T34 6927

Vl W.is ,i greed lh.it Hie sum of

on! Ijnitre. Kinv-:an F»isiuchmc. Penlrhsn U,»i,l. Knwsii.il liunira.
1 "!

'

,l ' GENT I IIOIK. . StuKlTn.jl.Jiflail. rKirkliiri'l 'Ci imi recur Durv si
].«finiiTifV-.. fviillrHSv.

^ Sin^lr* ainil «li>able

C2,0f)0 be dcpnrilntl uiili ihc Pro-
vincial Charities Asstu inlion fnr
the I!f7-f festival «f Hie Box.il
Masonic Institution for Girls nnd
that Cl.OHO he given Inwards the
cost nf the land Inr flip neiv
m.i.sonic home at Sinrilc.sh.trn.
Berks.

Tile Prminiiril Grand Master
tinpiiiiiled Mr S. C, ’-anndrrs .md
Mr r .1 . Grare ns Prnviin ial Grand
Warden*. He made 78 nlher
appointments In arliie nffiip.

V|».i
FIIIF. IIM.ISL r.-i- nq d,-.ib7i-d children

' ' Kind driver.
I . Ilurtev 7 ! 1 .

in. 1 i:«\ DILVM \ SCHOOL 251 li jTT.
Sd.iJis i«lih Jh-9 Aug. Jurrn.) —-Kin is K il-i- Km lifll. 5*.

ANCESTRY TRACED. NUMIlian. KcaUl

gene rally Irutn
ai hoi. Id-
lie Id. but not

YOUNG LADV tu lurkp

BOW Mil eml Octobar.
trra.1 In laoLlod a _
cmcoUuI. Haupy aMna»phcrii. pteassut
coadiUmr* and teUow Mafl. Apply
with Miapaftyl U pusatbte to Xov-

tssx. aM- t~»"**** *’

jte»L 41031?

FOR SALE. l#n very beaut i Fill 131*. * nj
lup qualily iv ashed

‘911. rntlrciy new ,
Oilnrta Auteisfri »n carptSs. st* wry
c.trly 19(1i o-ntury malluijany 6tnin>i
clMlra and table In very <iood romHunr'.
One v.-ry allractive unrmr. two en-
Urrly new 4lt. 6<n. \i-Sprina bedi.
varloia. other pii-rna of lurnimre and
furnish In bv. — F.S. 14396. Daily Tclo-
Hrnptii E.C-4.

MIDDLE-AGED qrntlciiMn wishes la bs
file EKiyin9 nuoi in bviiuNlul. bcduti-
full* ftlmLthPi! rinn^n w»fh ]i)v«-|y g fl r-
d*.-iiN nnswhrrr within 1C miles frODi
frln'ic nr Snurh L/mdnn. Very i|«ni4pl.im ccN>V.inH and uw ot 1 *211 , x jdiiSiHST M.A.WB®., Daily

.ASSISTANT TO CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
required l*» Mclfarr nrqanisalion r r

VVSn'A
B‘ su)., *,»‘C m»liire apvllraiir.

A. 1 .140QIJ. Djify Telegraph. E.C.l.
JUNIOR ASSISO-ANT M ATRON- v. ,n.Vd

h;'|iii nthrr In buy* preonnilnry Mrlmnl.
N..ir h„vn. n.jo.1 hnlid.iy..— Apblv In

K,

JLV-.TI,W
’ , • M - Plran’s, Mnidrnlvtad.

Krrkvlllir.

TOUR COURIERS
Are you liKikltn for a restaurant In

S.oa
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2‘ V

onrt,,n
.
*"" ProvfdSinnd food ni populnr prices In n|rss,i,t

b“
r
ih'"voir

,

Sna
0,

s'
nrnrri,u* dts-nunis Wriiitn you nnd v,iur entnoany 7 II m*Irleplinne 01-839 1138.
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fllft subscription £3 -'go.
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HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION

Latest Wills

Lancaster
The following .Ktuibuh at the

University of ]i.,mr<i.slcr ]t.ivo
been awarded first-class honour*
degrees;

n.*N*Ks: Ah L).i\b-v. Wclllnnton lib.
Snl'v.

I mv II *-T, nilw .
' M,w KM Hail,

Alb-tiu-s Man.. *

Hi- l„H*. MJ narll|-.b-l»ru. I|.a,.,.„
Hfll. I.ot o| 1,1: |' ' I IlhKI.IM v
lr.ii |,r , |,i., « o|. VI in- IK-I-I. -\
lot, n,no ,ii . t j a i i. shf .i 1

1

i ; *

.

„ I
-,IH ••"fii'iiy . nt.v l Ill-Mill, L S.

Mil II... Is IIl»ll.,. Is II a-. Cr.AI-l- ^ In-la. I... M,.. t
*• I •Ui|..|i.|..ii|. Koin l«|,a'«i A I *l|v. lr,„.
Pllll isiii-iii imi Hi in1

.im
rv \ A.is i

II nil
A«IS ins. ki |li.nn |li»-*l i'-L N..I l-..

I'm rills. KA It.11* mils, loiiifl.il „|
Si 4 Ireh.. Ki-ll-lil-lt-'ll. At*** I M f Mlliri
rii.ili.nn fis. _|s M.iibAsn. i.f si. ai

.... T-j-Ii-is 'lav l „|. J,- hJ.

Hnhdav and Cnl R. H. Johns
|
IWrnlj learn ,hrss f Ii.iinpinn-

j
mn,££*

.

M,v*

presided. i
,

Leeds, tlinngh Lnmlnn . ntotaiuK Ai. s, „ , s v,»« am n.mo-— - - narrnned their lead in n l.isl ! >• H..r«i..-i.|
1

- rniinil u-hirh tlndnr^.1 l

*' 1,1.1* I nil Its. Ml«* At A . 1

.

1 . 11 -
1 . (in,In].

By Onr Chen Correspondent .... .. ,

C.dmhridae Innk the British
j
f-^-h-iv* ibu r!,i. l-iVi!'”

1 '

TODAY'S EVENTS

CORDWAINERS’
COMPANY

following have been elected

of the Cordwaincrs Cnm-
fnr the ensuing year:

,
Mr R. B. Skinner; Senior

i. Mr E. E- HughesJ-Iughcs;

Warden. Mr J. B-

d Warden. Mr J. M. L.

and Renter Warden, Mr
f. S. riubinstcin-

UNIVERSITY NEWS
At Durham University Miss

R. J. Cramp. Senior Lecturer, has

appointed Professor of

rnund ivhirh produced several
upsets and altered plarings. LnsL
round sroi-es and tntals:

jar Ui » i A, P'w Phil-o A O'l^n
'

[llnbrii f,re Mil’ll*: at >ii,r,li*fi
[

fwrti lor 50"i tnrii. Brit. L*,|iiio.

UoMkin^ni •'

• , . ..
PHniv PW'1’* att-tnl* In*-, nf Mtrt<iin«

o^paN
1

' L
l

f
,l,,"vw)4i"i>«,»' i'w t,n.

!

SoitlHampton 1, 11; "All Stars"
Cliihl*. II; Gai-_d inmmiM. Bachhui- ! 21 -. lS
{.im P^’afp. Jl.oO.

Brit**)* Mnreinn • Wn-lnjn anibnriti—*.

II.SO;

Cambridge 5, 35' : ; London 7,

21: Oxford 2]?, 14'-: Hull 4. lo'7;

• Leeds (*. 13*y: Manchester 1.1 IU:

An 35E" I Candidates’ Tournament

been ^r—
Archaeology
Dr HarryDr uarry Marsh.

_
Assistant

Director of Research tfl Torbo*

machinery at 5t John s Colic*.®*

Sunbridgc. has
.
becn apPO>ntcd

Professor of Enginecrtu* Science

jiiluiwi HWury Altruvmi-, Dunwvun.
j Robert Fisrher (United Stales)

a so... ... i heal Beni Larsicn »Dpntnark» in

. -Uil-I. fiinliij.
pnui ft t..il uter I ..ft*- •*. 7 l-mnirr-aii-lli

.

«U1MI**1flt. Alt'* liimnrv M AbuIiii.
, -it. nirAi-jlh-na. Mr, II* lln. 131 . I 'nl | . .

•if rnb: AI klhln. ,v. Him*.,..,
Ilitalin-iilin,. 1IJ MhIIptiI. I'anrlli.ini'il.-u
*.*•: «.A, Pm* l«*. Il.ikl-.inl, fiS. H. i^lil-

,

VI:*, AP 1 0111
1 1 Tim in

. Man’ll’ Hall ,„•*.
f.7l'-*liili

Alt MITA l.i:. Mia n M.. Nit
AV.ikviicIcl itluM IT. I.J I0i

. £7!«.jSb
CVAII, l.. II., (.'tin,tun:, i>u—

-i-.A iiluly C l.lll.i* TI.IJo
UllltiN. Mr- Vcnvil

kliult Laa,-i'34i . . .. 143.21*7
cnuum.lt, Mr* M. C.. Wal-

•iii rii.niic* ‘din*, u.i.441-
DAMI’MIV, L. J.. Un 'Hurtli,

Siiiiii: 1 -el nlutv Ui.;il'i aO'liT
DENMAN. Mrs M., t-nrtjinutig
duly ‘.TT .ItBiii Kte.la2

GAI'.I.AND. E- U .. U I--.I iniu-
»LC»- 1 (I11 I

a

£lb,47.'i- . . . oti.lia
HUTCKINSllN. R.. .Ann 1 hpi*t'l

idtin £J.1ji2Ii
L\Ki:. Barbara M,iia. rhurl*--
Aiune. UeAon mJii

Lnyc

SEASIDEcm mAtii.i.i. mtovifrTMH,.
H-,1. fl.it- J«> 8 **n. 1 S-i^qn*.
S>-»-P J-1 jjwnrt Bjyao

bL'bbLN ncj' yacbSmg paki .sci^-U ”rJ m .irr-inunT-jr'i-m,
-I- -'ll* 6. wi im July nr*i u r|i
An*|u*l. (•••Inoutl ur'k -:nter-im jl il»Aired. AV. \Aj<f^ritn

71 irsTfAM. nuOA. Finn.-'itir
4 map. Iinb.. LI5 P.W. pv.ill.
A'*:l. I- 14 find \u-,. .’s-brji,
li. I'Hnni* TnpAbam itiAV '437
•Jj < k*’v.

COUNTRYSIDE
1A ARCH.AM, Ibir-pl. M.uirm

•irrimni ite iwwi tateia
-tern hi. rl-**r limn rrrutn .
Available hulnl.-iy •i,|nn| *
vierk* 21 Ami—4 tap,.!

r,i
C-J ..p-r wr. k.— Mile. :a ni|

' liant. 'M. 2?l)6

.

_ s.in aa.ii
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SCOTLAND ~
LniNBURGH,—

1

Lu aTaikrbla
rentIal. «lrpp Ihrre. July. A*in.
U5t. Sr.pivmlirr. U3 I 443 61J: I.

SCOTLAND
UtKWicXiiHDIE.—Houvs avail-able. sleep eight. July, AiKlufct

b^ptc mli^r. 031-Cgfl 6131 .

'

5CILLY ISLES
bOI-nMY GCILLV ISLES, buoy.

4 Iredrnout*-- »|rep* R. mlly
pqulnpcd. do linen. Aug. 1\
("r.jL1' rrKa ES7 - Rburncinaulb
6640(1,
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with a summer soup,

creamy and coo/, if you’re .

PUTTING

u9 O

%

A HOT
DAY’S MENU
ON ICE

.TJ1HE ram which has ruined so-called “ flaming June

"

X makes one thing certain: when the sun is' shining

h„. 5
gam

’. “i®
la

f
l
.

^mg women want to do is to spend
.. .Q<*ys in the kitchen. So — providing you have a
liquidiser or emulsifier — we can offer a whole raft ofrefreshing cold soups which can be made without ever
reaching for a pan.

A particular favourite is no-cooking Iced CucumberSoup for which you need 1 carton of plain yoghurt; 1 carton
of soured cream: 1 batch of Escoffier’s Cucumber Salad; 2heaped tablespoons of chopped, fresh chives; pint milkand salt and pepper to season. Place the salad, yoghurt'cream and chives in the liquidiser and switch on at No 3-
maintain for 15 seconds, then raise to full speed and main-
tain for another 15 seconds.

Stir in the mil k , taste and correct the seasoning with
salt aad pepper. Pour into a jug and retrigerate until themoment of service. Then toss an ice cube into each soupbowl and fill them up with the soup.

H

Then there is Iced Tomato Soup (see Recipes), which is
a bit of a cheat since we use tinned consomme You
could, alternatively, use a

;g|k ... . . :..
'
. .

. *

A

couple of pints of good
bone stock reduced down to
1 pint

Cheating again with a
tin of consomme (instead of

' stock) you can make an in-
vigorating Iced Beetroot
Soup for serving with
soured cream. Peel and
rough cut s

4lb of cooked
beetroot and place in a

liquidiser or emulsiiier with
4 fl oz red cooking wine, 1
tin of beef consomme, 5 fl oz
water, 1 tablespoon of
milled fresh parsley heads,
1 tablespoon of raw onion
juice ana the strained juice
of half an orange. Emul-
sify these exactly as ex-
plained for Iced Tomato
Soup (see Recipes), then
correct seasoning with salt

By BON VIVEUR
Fill into a little round

terrine and chill in refri-

gerator, or, ideally, fill

into little individual souffle
moulds or ramekins and
sprinkle the tops with very
finely-scissored chives.

Serve with very thinly
sliced, new brown bread,
buttering the slices before
you cut them and then trim-
ming off the crusts and rol-

ling each one over a narrow
finger of cucumber. For
these you must take the skin
off the cucumber and then
cut the fingers to lengthsLUI I CLL JCQ3UU1Ilg W1LU d(Ulv> LUl LUC UUgUd LU ICUglUd

pepper and celery salt Chill \ which match your bread
in refrigerator, pour over an \ slices. When yon have
ice cube in each soup bowl Redded upon the number
and drop a spoonful from
a carton of soured cream
into the centre of each
serving.

With two smoked trout
you can also make a very
good Smoked Trout Pate
which will provide more
than four people really

need. Just skin and bone
the trout and pound the
flesh down in a mortar
with a pestle, with 1 table-

spoon of strained lemon
juice, 2 sieved hard-boiled
eggs, a generous seasoning
of milled black pepper-
corns and 1 very finely-

chopped anchovy fillet

Pound until paste is

smooth and rather heavy
and then beat in with a
fork 1 to 2 tablespoons of

stiffly-whipped cream.

ou are going to use,
isemble the fingers in a

small bowl, sprinkle lightly
with salt and pepper and
then roll them up like little

sausages in the buttered
bread.

A cup of our Iced Tomato
Soup and this Trout Pate
with cucumber rolls only
needs a good salad and
some fresh fruit to complete
a light and invigorating hot-

weather luncheon menu. We
suggest an Avocado and
Orange Salad for which you
will need 4 small, tfain-skio-

ned oranges and 1 avocado
to make a salad for four
people.

Peel the oranges with a
very sharp, small knife,

cutting skin and pith away

together. Then cut out the
skinless segments with the
same little razor-sharp
knife, tumble them into a
bowl. Skin and halve the
avocado with a silver knife,
remove the stone, slice the
flesh thinly, then halve the
slices. Strain the surplus
juice from the oranges and
set aside for the dressing.

Mix the avocado and
orange pieces together,
arrange them on heart of
lettuce leaves and make
classic French dressing
using the orange juice with
the oil and seasonings
instead of the usual wine
vinegar and oil, and remem-
ber once again to chill well
before serving.

There is another very
simple little no-cooking
cheese recipe which results

in a light luncheon dish to
follow Avocado and Orange
Salad. We call it Cheese
Mould, and if you can
follow it with a fruit salad
made of sliced strawberries
and peeled, sliced bananas,
sweetened with thin honey
and moistened with
strained orange juice, you
will again complete a
nourishing, but light, hot-
weather luncheon trio.

We have been experi-
menting with Chinese
dishes, too, especially with
Bean Sprouts.

Cooking takes only mo-
ments. Heat (for lib of
sprouts) 3 tablespoons of oil

in a frying pan, add a liberal

dollop of Soy sauce and
“stir-fry” with a wooden
spoon for a maximum five

minutes. At our first try we

\

ESCOFFIER'S
CUCUMBER SALAD
Coarsely grate 1 cucumber, place

in a dish and sprinkle with salt

to bring out the juices. Leave
for halb-an-hour. Then strain

cucumber and season it with oil,

vinegar and chervil.

ICED TOMATO SOUP
INGREDIENTS: 12oz ripe

tomatoes; 2\ fl ox dry sherry;

one 15 fl ox tin of beef con-
somme; 5 fl ox tap water; 2
little fat heads of fresh basil; 1

rounded teaspoon celery salt; the

rv*%

Supremelysimple
A salad of cool, crisp chicory,

celeriac and cos lettuce accompanying

a cold game pie. Mayonnaise -real

mayonnaise—perfects the meal..

And that is not simple, ifyou insist on

making it yourself, beating the oil,

drip by slow drip, into unwilling egg

yolks. But it can be as easy as it is

delicious, ifyou simply use Kraft

:

a mayonnaise so delicate in taste and

texture, everyone will think it’s all

your own work!

,

Kraft Mayonnaise

Afloldredpe stilllives

THE WHITE HOUSE

SUMMER SALE
NOWON

•1 S- NtWflOND STREET, W.l. .

* 01-629 3^.21

Beauty Book
BED CARR

all facets oF

-are affecting the

figure.

t paid) from*?/
Fleet Street* ECJ.

Corns
UFTWJ

PAIN GOES AT ONCE

The very first application oi

Freczone’ eases the pam of even ine

most obstinate com. Then, alter

two-three days’ treatment, the corn

simply lifts out, root and all. Nn

risky razor blades, no unsightly

pads. Why put upwith painfulcoms

any longer-*!* your chemist for

¥feezonV\ the amazing liquid

com remover. ,TMi

finely-chopped white of 4 fairly

big spring onions, salt and
pepper to season.

METHOD: Skin and halve the

tomatoes and scoop out all the

pips, place in a liquidiser with the
consomme and water (or strongly-

reduced stock) and the prepared

spring onions, and switch on at

No. 3 for 15 seconds. Then
gradually increase to full speed

for a further 15 to 20 seconds.

Switch off. add the finely-

chopped basil and celery salt,

switch on again at No. 3 for

30 seconds.

Correct seasoning with salt

: all

and pepper. Stir in the sherry,

chiii in refrigeration until the
moment of service and pour over
1 ice cube in each soup bowl.

CHEESE MOULD
INGREDIENTS: ilb of cream
cheese; 2oz ground almonds; a

few flaked almonds; lox of

grated Parmesan cheese; a pinch

of cayenne pepper; a pinch of

milled black peppercorns; 2
extremely finely-chopped, small
gherkins; 1 dessertspoon finely-

scissored chives; 1 teaspoon of

powdered paprika and 1 table-

spoon of whipped double cream.

METHOD; Turn all ingredients,

except the flaked almonds, into

a roomy bowl and beat down to a
smooth consistency. Then add

I teaspoon of dry sherry and
press info a little oiled mould.

Refrigerate until the moment
of service, unmould, then sur-

round with coarsely-grated. young
carrots and give the dish a final

outer ring of well-washed and
seed-denuded cress. Sprinkle

the flaked almonds over the fop

of the cheese mould and serve

with slices of thickly-buttered

black bread or pumpernickel.

-
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Philip

jenkinson:
mad about
movies.
Picture by
Robert Hops

SO MANY FILMS, PHILIP’S

HOME IS MORE A CINEMA

Philip jenkinson des-

cribes his house as
“ a Battersea Dogs' Home ”

of old films. To outsiders it

seeins os Ihoufllt his Jiuije

collection of pre- 1933 films

1ms taken control of the

house.

Quite simply, 36-year-old

Mr Jenkinson is mad about

movies—bat feu? people

can have gone to the

lengths he has with their

interest in films. And.fits
spot 071 B B C-- s

Night Line-Up
”

him hundreds of

film
“ Late
brings
letters a week.

The living-room of his

modem terraced hoiise in

South-east London is con-

verted into a mini-cinema,

with a pull-dnvrn screen on

one wall. He projects the

film on to this through a

hole cut in the dividing

wall to the next room, m
which he keeps his picture

and sound equipment.

In his collection are 400

reels of early film. “ Most

By Jane McLoughlin

of them are unique—my
collection stops at 1953
inhere moat others start,”

he said. He started his col-

lection in his teens. "I hear

from friends of friends

that someone has a copy of

some old film in his loft

and I rush off after it.”

A washing line in the

garden tells you he is a

j

family man.
“ My wife used to be in

TV” explained Mr Jenkin-

son, “ so she understands."

His background is Man-
cunian working class, and
he left school at 15; yet

he is now best-known for

his highbrow television

programme.
His great love affair with

films started at the age of
6. “ / was intrigued by the

fantasy. I used to play

truant from school and
neglect my homework to

go to the movies. I had
no idea how they hap-

pened, 1 was just trans-

ported.”

Then a local milkman
showed him a clipping of
film— 1

that was a mystical
experience”

After working as a pro-

jectionist at a local cinema
—six days a week for £5—
he came to London and
worked for a film distri-

butor, then did film edit-

ing for the BB C. He was
spotted for Late Night
Line-Up” while lecturing to

part-time students,
and his

one-night spot became a

long-term contract. “People
loved being told about
films. There was little on
TV about films from the
twenties and thirties.

*
/ go to the cinema my-

self at least once and
sometimes twice a week.

Of course some people call

me a nut, but every time l

can preserve a film which
would otherwise have dis-

appeared, l wonder who's
the fool.”

PLAY
ON
WOOD
'THESE beautiful

wooden games de-

signed by Piet Hem ,
the

Danish mathematician,
inventor, and author, are

in teak.

Pictured by PETER
WILLIAMS are-.

Rear : Pohjtaire (£5*50),

Piet Hein’s variation on
Solitaire , which can be
played by two.

Front left : Roll-ette

(£7-50). a game of
chance in which the spin-

ning top knocks the
wooden balls into pockets
worth varying numbers
of points. With both, the

small wooden pieces

come in a leather pouch.

Right : cube of wooden
bricks. Soma (£5-50). is

a maddening puzzle.

There are over a million

ways, it is claimed, to

make up the seven pieces
into a cube—though I

couldn’t even find one l

Front right: silver-

plated Super Eggs
(£2-50 each), can be
used as playthings, to

soothe your nerves, or

as sculpture.

The games, far adults,

arc made in Denmark,
and are available from
Henning Glahn, 16,

Sloaue Street, London»

S.W.l.

Elizabeth Berm

cooked such a vast amount
of bean sprouts that we
had quite a lot left over.

So, greatly daring, we
mixed them into double the
amount of diced, cooked,
new potatoes. Then we
crushed a garlic dove onto
a thin crust, cut this into
matchsticks, ladled a single
ladleful of boiling con-
somme on top, turned in the
potatoes ana beau sprouts,
and gave the mixture an-
other ladleful—this time of
sauce vinaigrette. After
tasting we added another
shake from, the Soy sauce
bottle—you nse it like

Worcestershire Sauce—and
sent it to the table with a
dish of cold charcuterie.

It was enormously suc-

cessful and gave ns a potato
salad with an intriguing
difference.

The Daily Telegraph, Thursday, July 8, 1871

SUMMERTIME SAVERS!

WETUERALL
• SALE
A selection of Holiday-maker r
dresses. Now reduced to tO */

J

SOME PRICES REDUCED BY AT LEAST %
including a limited number world famous

“ TURNabout ” suits usually £46-75 NOW £27-75

classic coats usually £22-75 NOW £15-15

hats usually £3-75 NOW £2-50

TODAY ONWARDS
AT THE WETHERALL SHOP

198 Regent Street, 1-2, Burlington Arcade
provincial WethenU Shops and better stores everywhere.

Youth dub
warns on
dangers of

'summer'skin
You may think the Youth Club are exaggerating when they say
that hot sun and drying winds can, literally, ruin your com-
plexion. But they're right. Yet ail you have to do to avoid

'summer' skin hazards is to use fabulous Novara nourishing
moisturizer.

The secret is in the Novara for-

mulationwhichincludes Collagen
Protein, extracts of natural fruits,

special oils end emmolients ... so
that once you start using Novara,
you're in the Youth Club ; with
all these benefits: instant pro-

tection against any kind of
weather. An end to fatal dryness
that leads to wrinkles. New tone,

a look and feeling of soft, supple
youthfulness for your skin. A
radiance that's there even with-
out make-up.

And all this happens after only
a few days of using Novara. In

one week, you’ll actually notice

lines fading. And all the while
your skin has the invaluable pro-
tection of Novara's moisturizing

. , NOVARA ON HOLIDAY
Take the large ’holiday’ size Novara away with you. it’s in

a flexible ea.syto pack tube that's ideal fortravelling

action to keep it safe from sun
and winds.

Joining the Youth Club is a

beautiful experience that's open
to girls of all ages. Do it today.

The badge? A beautiful skin —
for all seasons. The trial size

moisturizer costs just 23p.

NOVARA
NOURISHING MOISTURISER

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE IN BRITAIN ARE
RAVING ABOUT THE WONDERFUL NEW VELCO BELT

REMOVE STOMACH B1H.6E

MSTANILY
In a flash your figure will

look slim and your appearance

will be transformed
The TJjSTy ptmnach that has bothered you for so long,
that has spoilt your figure and that has made you
seem years older than you really are, can be seen to
disappear quickly without diets or strenuous exercise.
It Is so easy and the results so instantaneous because
of a revolutionary development which we have launched
in Britain that has already brought sighs of relief to
thou sand^ of men.

THE VELCO BELT
Developed by «*pert* on Physical Culture, has rotKing
In common with ordinary belts or corsets. Instead of
wearing an instrument of torture, the Velco Belt is a
comfortable undergarment made with genuine lycra,
ventilated, controlled In a special way by its elasticity,
as sort to the sWn as velvet. It is cot In such a way
that as soon as you put on the Velco Belt your stomach
la pat back into place to give your body its original
contour.

You will not reel squeezed in. instead you will feel
genMv supported, yon wfll have the feeling of an.
invisible belt or muscles gently holding Into place your
insides, which so often Teel dragged down and, besides
being ugly, makes you feel m at ease and niicom-
J ortable. The Velco Belt bclps you so much because
it takes the place or stretched and unused muscles,
and that is why it feels so natural bo you when vou
are wearing it. Yon wfTI Fed that your body has
regained Its youthful lltbeness and you will have a
most wonderful feeling of freedom. You will be
absolutely at esse when you work and when you are
sitting down, and the Veko Belt is to designed that

on« you have put It on It will not
move, it cannot ride up however
strenuous the movements that you
make. But that is not all: at the same
time as your stomach is poshed
back into place, holding your insides
in position as they were when you

MEDICAL DEMONSTRATIONS
These 2 anatomical drawings
show the position of tha organs
and the vertebral column.

TRIM INCHES IN SECONDS
Prom tha age of 25, everyone starts to thicken
around the middle. This b because most men
are in sedentary jobs.taking fittFe exercise and
indulging in more good food and dnnk than
they really need. The Velco Beit has been
designed to help overcome thi* problem and

i restore your youthFut figure.

were young, it bas the effect of making yon stand up
straight and yon will find that beside* having your
slim figure hack again, you will be erect once more.
Your whole body will be transformed and your Friends
wfll be amazed at the change in you. .You will feel
so much better from every point of view. Because
the Velco Belt holds you in so well, makes you stand
up so much straighter. roar lungs can expand and
take in oxygen much more quickly, you will stop
having that ache in your back and you will be able
to face life with new confidence and hope.

YOU CAN HAVE THIS
EXPERIENCE AT OUR EXPENSE
We want to belp vou to try the wonderful

. effects of
the new Velco Belt. Give ns the pleasure of helping
you to try out this wonderful new development in thecmnrort of your own home For 10 days. You can see
for yourself that your organs will go back Into theirnormal place. You will find that the discomfort brought

aJntn2&n* s
i°
mach bad posture will"Msee how your fignTe ini] look slimvou wni be able to have the wonderful

S»"'Vr of wearing the Velco Brit. Of seeing how soft

It h? ^r'
,k
n«and h *w liBht arf! comfortable

it is to wear. How much better your clothes look wheny
“K 5'e1

rtn
? ftc Vek» Belt We know ttiatrouwill he absolutely thrilled and if not. all von have tori0 us and we wflU return thepurchase pnee ui full without question.

™
« *!»bwMhe this offer to vou because

that you wfll be
fr“t sathfaction *nd

S" Road. WsJC^'
1

eL

’

r *?wman House.

25"’«f
w
mL?” to"*- Wake up your mind today to get

packing for your no-risk home Wat ^ 4

fTndurts. Dept. TA ?8. Bowman
C»ses Plrane send me . ...
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THE CASE FOR EUROPE
AT LAST THE STAGE IS SET for the great debate about

Europe. A decade since Britain first applied to jom toe

Common Market, 15 years since the Sot negotiated toe

Treaty of Rome at Messina, a quarter of a century since

cSmcHiLL urged that “France should take Germany by

tkehand and tod her back into the family of nations,

tie historic decision now facing this country is spelled ant

by some mischance at this late stage she did not throw in

her lot with Europe. But by implication, as for long has

been apparent, the “ option ^ of continuing in our present

unhappy state is shown to be bleak. In contrast, the

enormous opportunities which now beckon tbe offshore

island, repeatedly a victor in wars but in this generation

defeated by the realities of peacetime, are rightly

emphasised by the White Paper.

The implications of the terms so laboriously negotiated

in Brussels by Mr Rlppon

—

which essentially concern the
five-year transitional period before Britain unreservedly

accepts the Market’s rules—are its main concern. But the

Government, more so than did its predecessor four years

ago. on this occasion sets out the “ uuquantifiable ” (but

no less powerful for that) advantages of Britain joining in

the building of a new Europe. It points out that no
European nation on its own, however relatively powerful
and prosperous, can seek to influence more than marginally
the course of world events. That the survival of Western
civilisation depends on the closer integration of Europe’s
defence capability as the Americans weary of their costly

post-war international commitments. That the expansion
of the British home market by several times would throw
up both challenges and opportunities, the reaction to which
cannot be accurately predicted but which on balance must
be favourable. That traditional trading patterns between
Britain and her former colonies and dominions have been,
and still are being, rapidly eroded.

Genuine Labour marketeers will indeed find it difficult

to renege on their commitment to join the Six “if the
terms are right” Mr Thomson; the last Government's Mr
Europe, is himself emphasising that Mr Rippon’s terms are
at least as good as those which he would have obtained
himself had there been no change of Government. Lord
George-Brown has underlined, if that were necessary, how
good those terms are. Inevitably, the Paper is in part a
re-hash of what weknew already. Thus the Prime Minister’s
statement giving the reasons why on balance Ministers have
thought it wise to wait until the autumn before asking
Parliament to deride whether or not it wishes to accede
to the Treaty of Rome is repeated verbatim.

Controversy in the forthcoming Commons debate, and
in this summer’s discussion in the country, about Europe
will inevitably turn to a considerable extent—perhaps too
much so—on the terms of Market entry. It is satisfactory
that, although proposing to join the Market so late in the
day, Britain will have an equal say with France, Germany
and Italy in decision-making in the Council of Ministers
and in the, as yet largely advisory, European Parliament.
She will have two Commissioners in the European
Commission, the Eurocracy, which runs the Market—as
they do. She will have, in matters of supreme national
importance, the right of vetoing measures which she finds
distasteful, a matter to which Mr Heath and President
Pompidou attached great importancewhen they met recently
in Paris. She will have five years to realign her industrial
and agricultural policies with those of tbe Six.

The White Paper shows that Britain would have £1,100
million more resources within five years if, as a result of
joining the Market, her economy grew at half a per cent,
a year more than it would otherwise have done. It is

probable, but by no means certain, that within a larger,
more dynamic market, this country would prosper more;
and in particular that her level of capital investment, the
harbinger of future growth, would greatly improve. But
rt is as uncertain, to say tbe least, that outside the Market
Britain would ruthlessly make the necessary adjustments
to her arthritic economy in order to survive successfully
on her own. Nor is it by any means certainly demonstrable
that the fact that the economies of the Six have expandedm recent years at about twice the rate of that of this
country is largely due to the creation oF the Market

La contrast the precise timetable for the realignment
of this country’s tariffs with those of the Six, the exact
size of her contribution to financing the Market (which in
effect will be limited until the 1980s), and the proportion
of taxes which roust be handed over to the Community,
are relatively unimportant. Yet it is satisfactory that
Britain's net contribution is now apparently unlikely to
rise above £200 million in 1977—a figure fortunately far
below the enormous possible contributions bandied about
almost recklessly in the last Government’s White Paper on
the Market. Also relatively unimportant for the long terra
is the outflow of capital (most of which would be profitably
invested and so eventually enhance Britain’s balance of
payments), which would be likely to occur in the first few
years of her membership of the Market

’SJt there is still a chance, although not a substantial
one, that the great issue of Europe couJd still founder on
the pnce of food in this country. The interests of New
Zealand, our traditional supplier of cheap food, have been
largely satisfied. The developed members oF the Common-
wealth. which are richer than we are in per capita income,
will easily stand the shock of Britain joining the Six:
arrangements have in any case been made for many of
their major exports. The poor countries of the former
Imperial family, such as Jamaica, have been offered
generous association terms which will give them preferen-
tial access to the Market. At the same time the rise in

British domestic food prices which would be directly
attributable to Market entry has fallen to some half a per
cent, a year on the. overall cost of living, on arcount of

the big rise in world food prices since the last White Paper
on Europe was published. And the needy, such as old-age

pensioners, are to be fully compensated for such changes.

It is as well that it is so: it will be much easier to sell

the age-old dream of a united Europe, in which Britain

will plav her part, if worries about the price of butter can

be clearly shown to be tbe bogeys they always largely were.

THE CONTROVERSIAL MR CAMP
MR CAMP HAS DONE A SUPERB public relations job

over his own sacking from the British Steel Corporation—

just what one would expect from one of the best men m
the profession. Rarely has a martyr got such good play

for himself and such good plugs for his cause on the media.

But tbe great balloon of a constitutional issue, into which

he and Mr Michael Foot are blowing so expertly, collapses

at the first prick of common sense. A public relations

officer—whether for a Government department, a national-

ised industry, a public corporation or a joint stock company

,{c there to give information in accordance with the

policy laid down by his superiors. If he starts making or

FnterorSng policy himself in a way that his boss considers

incompatible with his brief, he has to go.
.

The strong -Labour sympathies

of He takes pride m having

usedTwSn in the B 'S'C to resist any changes by the

Conservative Government to the state

hv its predecessors. He favours political control of industry.

He cannot grumble -if he suffers thereby.

Tti the light of today's Civic Trust conference in London on conservation,

DERRICK BEECHAM questions ike present politics of environmental planning

LETTERS 'TO' ' THE EDITOR

r!E view from the road is

generally a sequence of short

events, to some extent acci-

dental, and creates for road users

a sense of movement through an
established, well-ordered urban
structure. In particular, views will

be opened up over areas of exist-

ing parkland which will be con-

trasted with the dramatic line of

tower blocks lying to the south.”

Time to

urban A

divert the
The Callaghan Somersault

ways

Prom Lord

OIK—As Mr James Callaghan

was Chancellor of the Er-

rtequrr in 1067 when the Labour

docketed, given a number and tied

up in neat little parcel? oF what can

only be spurious information-

I would define
.
a Jiving

standard as if. having paid, all my
Government applied t? join tne bms l have stlq something left over

Furooean Economic Community, tor pjeasure.

Ji
r
E« therefore to find a logical C. A.- HERte

Aldeburgn, Suffolk.

This extract is from a GLC
paper, published in October, 1970,

about the environmental effects of
urban motorways. By this

_
token

the new London is to be judged

through the windscreen of a car

travelling along a motorway at 50
miles an hour.

A memorandum, “Power to

acquire land,” by the Department
of the Environment, April, 1971,

states: “In summary, where pre-

sent hifdiwavs legislation touchessent highways legislation touches

on amenity, the amenity is that of
the road user rather than tbe per-

son living or working alongside the
road- The Department’s practice
on highways grants has regard to

this situation.”

This situation is appreciated only
too well by those Brentford resi-

dents living beside the M4 and
those of North Kensington beside
Westway. All these people have
very special experience of the
Department’s practices.

How much, if at all, have we
progressed towards changing pub-
lic protest into public participa-
tion?

Planning procedures and the
structure of local government may
be changed completely by two im-
pending pieces of legislation.

First, Mr Peter Walker, as Secre-
tary of State for the Environment,
has accepted much of the Reddiffe-
Maud Commission’s proposition
that local authorities are to be re-
grouped and organised in still

larger units. This is seen by those
who are concerned over damage
to the environment as yet another
attempt to isolate the planning
authorities still more and extend
further the lines of communica-
tion between these and the public.

Second. Mr Walker has stated
that, in the case of London, when
the Greater London Flan is

tween heavily armed protagonists.

These hopes and assurances have,

alas, proved unfounded.

An inquiry chairman and a panel
of assessors to work with him were
duly appointed. Approaches had
been made to the Ministry con-

cerning the content of the panel,
the working and procedures of tbe
inquiry. No advice was sought or

taken from the representatives of

objectors nor from any amenity
society concerned.

When the inquiry opened at
County Hall in July, 1970, to dis-

cuss procedures, it was immediately
apparent that the objectors had
been sold down the river. The
planners had indeed come down
from their ivory tower to face the

public but, with the agreement of
the inquiry, had cloaked them-
selves in the trappings aod protec-
tive armour of the legal profession.

On the stage sat the panel, while
in the body of tbe hall there were
two rows of green baize-topped
tables for counsel and behind these
two similar rows for solicitors. All
these were equipped with micro-
phones and carafes of drinking
water. Farther back there were
some 500 seats for the public and
those objectors who bad caused
the inquiry. Surveying the scene
one South London protestor ob-
served that the inquiry, which they
had sought; was after all to be just
a “ gigantic lawyers’ love-in."

reason for his sudden conversion

Enrocuisine

J reason for his sudden conversion Aldeburgb, Suffolk

of a war disability pension, was i0 become a Labour leader or e

told that he might'not present his anti-Market group. Enrocuisine

objection to the plan in the form He now argues that he couia
eatin,

he had prepared it. It must he run the economy at such a rate JIB -- But^ ho
Jpv
™

0°{je E "g
edited and revised into lom' that Britain rould

_ cent communitr? Tf the amount of writing

sections and be presented at four economic growth of 5 per cent. ^^roa{jcasting on the subject is f

separate sessions. He. pointed out p(?r annum. jdej the English have for sjme

that it had taken two years to Has he fnrgotien ^at
time been trying hard to learn Coir

prepare and, in his state of health, five years of tmental ways of cooking particular

the strain of four appearances was 2-2 per cent
the French- But in this country the most

would be much too great. Where- years
Jp

was of me
dctennined cook * . pmentod-bta

upon he was informed that he S^r cem il lOSfi afFf
looked lit enough and he must get

,

,

per in 1967 M Per cent
in ifedients of the

a medical certihcate. Whatever makes him think that ne
mJalihC

Meanwhile the inquiry grinds on, could now treble the growm wi
tWibos if' we join the conununihr

SIR— But how will our eating be
affected by entry Mo the Europe^
communitr? Tf the amount of writing

and broadcasting on the subject is a

guide, the English have for some

time been trying hard to learn Con-

tinental ways of cooking, particularly

French. But in this country the most
determined cook is

_
prevented from

adhering to the classic French recipes

by tbe difficult?' of obtaining all the

approved his department will no
longer decide in borough planning
matters. The London boroughs
will not be required to submit
similar overall plans for his
approvaL The concept of the
borough Structure Flan is to be
abolished.

This derision is taken by some
planning correspondents and the
environment groups to imply that
the London borough councils are
to become judge, advocate and jury
in all local planning matters. The
public are, thus, to be deprived of
the right of appeal and the protec-
tion of Parliament.

In this light let us examine the
Greater London Development Plan
and the inquiry into it. Mr Crosland
announced this inquiry in the
Commons, he gave assurances
that individual objectors would
have an opportunity of stating
their protests. He expressed his
hopes that the proceedings would
not become a legalistic battle be*

Cart or liorse
During the opening session re-

quests were made that there should
be women on the panel. These
were received with unanimous
aedaim from the public present
but left the panel unmoved.
The inquiry announced that its

programme would be divided into

two principal stages. During the
first it would examine the “ grand
strategy ” of the plan, but would
not entertain evidence of a local

nature. During the second it would
consider local implications but not
in their overall context. This
seemed to put the cart before the
horse. Should not whoever was
to judge the plan first have an
intimate knowledge of London en-
vironment? Should there not be
a real understanding and appre-
ciation of the quality of life within
the numerous village communities
which comprise London in the
social, cultural and spiritual sense?
At one South. London meeting it

was observed that the GLC had
defined catchment areas for shops
and schools, but the plan destroyed
those of the churches.

The inquiry, it seems, took scant
notice of these arguments and has
proceeded with its programme as
originally planned. The individual
objector has turned his back on
it and there are complaints that
he is being actively frustrated.

One elderly gentleman, in receipt

Meanwhile the inquiry grinds on,

in an atmosphere of sickening

boredom. There is only the panel

and the legal profession to enjoy

the most expensive non-event ever

to be stanea on the South Bank,

and playing to constantly empty
houses.
In June. 1969, Mr Wilson, as

Prime Minister, wrote in a letter

about the inquiry thus: “Before
decisions are taken on the plan,

tbe Government will wish to be
satisfied not only that tbe proposals
in it are well Founded and in the

interests of those who live and
work in London; but also that they

are generally realistic in practical,

economic and, not the least impor-
tant. human terms.”

Tbe wealthy pro-motorway lobby,

the planners and the lawyers have
taken over and control the inquiry.
Protest movements are asking:
“ What price Mr Crosland's hopes
and Mr Wilson's words?

”

Mr Walker has declared that
planning procedures will be stream-
lined in the interests of adminis-
trative efficiency. There is cause
for concern that wlmt is stream-
lined out will prove to be the

time at present devoted to objec-
tion.

Before the South Bank inquiry
pantomime is sent out on tour of
the provinces, surely the time has
come to consider its futility and
closure. Patently, there must be a
better method for the examination
of development plans which would
nurture greater public confidence.
In the case of the London boroughs
and others of similar size the
example of the Swiss might be
emulated. Zurich has about the
same population ns the average
London borough and ia that city

a referendum is held on any major
planning matter.

There is mounting opposition to
development plans and motorway
proposals throughout the country.
There is increasing popular disen-

chantment with the politics of
planning. This is witnessed by the
numbers of amenity and pressure
groups, springing up like asparagus
in May. There is even open talk

of direct action by the protest
movements.

It might, therefore, be wise to
seek a way of turning the present
planning pantomime into viable
public participation and popular
co-operative involvement.

further Socialist policies?

Bv contract the six EEC countries

during the period 1953 to 19C9_ had

an average growth in their national

product of 5-4 per cent. This evi-

riencp surely suggests that Within

the Market we cou'M achieve similar

growths, while outside the Market
we would progressively fall behind

their standards. .

Tire true mason for his political

somersault is surely different. Mr
Callaghan knows that Mr Wilson

achieved power only through the

active support of the Left-wing
Be v anile aroup. „

IAN OKR-EWTNG
House of Lords

Standards of living

5TR—According to Mr Richard Body.

MP. (Jun>* 50). living standards in

Europe are measured by the number
of (a) telephones, ib) cars, (c) tele-

Pcrhaps if we join the community
we shall be able to buy poultry

labelled not with that idiotic anodyne
“ oven-ready',” but with guarantees of

age, manner of feeding and condition.1

!

of rearing; perhaps the vines and
liqueurs prescribed for so many tjjshpj

will become more readily available;

perhaps the shops will stodv the

essential accessories such as morels

and ceps and cockscombs and the full

range of culinary herbs.

Ot— horrid thought— will our

Anglo-American form oF public-con-

venience cooking spread across the

Channel so that, on entering the com-
munity. we shall find our cooking

getting no better, but France's getting

mUCh W°rSe?
OLIVER STEWART

Seaview, LW.

Two-way peril

vfs'on sets we possess.

How wonderful! Why not by the

number of clubs we belong to,

whether have bofidavs abroad or

if our children ar«* educated privately?

It is all so typical oF the age we
live in when everything has to be

SIR—The position of Mr Wilson at

last seems to be clear. Tt would be
disastrous for us to enter the Com-
mon Market or to stay out because

either course would imperil the unity

of the Labour party.
W. S. HENKLEY
Littlestone. Kent

Tennis stars could play

‘free-lance’

‘No change of mind* on

Pakistan

STR—Mav I on behalf nf hundreds
of friend* and acquaintances who
have had ihp greatest enjoyment and
pleasure from playing lawn tennis,

and who have in many cases given
service to the game, implore the
International Lawn Tennis Federation
and the All England Lawn Tennis
Club to stand firm against the intoler-

able demandc being made on them by
a certain Mr Lemar Hunt and the
American company of which he is

chairman, and which has the top-class

tennis players under contract?
Mr John Newcombe states that he

could earn just as much money free-

lance, so why do not the players
“break” with this great lennis bene-
factor. who assures us that it is not
only the money in which he is in-

terested? They could then appoint
tbeir own agents, and. just as the
film and stage stars dn, negotiate
direct with the national promoters oF
the game in every country.

JACK MOORE
Nottingham.

From Mrs JILL KNIGHT, M P tCm

)

SIR—You report (July 6) that I have
revised my opinion about the situa-

tion in East Pakistan. This is com-

pletely untrue: I am of precisely the

same opinion as when I left, and have
onlv repeated, exactly, the request I

made to Yahya Khan while I was in

Pakistan.
I reported from Pakistan that I

could find no evidence of atrocities

continuing. Three MPs have just re-

turned who say that the opposite Is
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the case. Had I seen the evidence
they say they saw. I would have gone
straight back to the President with it,

and appealed to him to have ft

stopped: surely a more helpful action
than merely coming back to Britain

to talk about it.

I reported that I had asked Yahya
Khan to see that any soldier killing

The Devlin baby

or wounding innocent people would be
strictly punished so that such happfen-

} Jngs should cease. He agreed at once.
He understands' perfectly well the
contribution courts-martial can make
towards getting the situation back to
normal, and pointed out that they
were already taking place.

If atrocities arc continuing, they
must he brought to the President’s
attention: he has a strong vested
interest in geltiug them stopped. He
certainly has absolutely nothing to
gain bv allowing such stories to go
unchecked, and I am convinced Ee
will not do so.

JILL KNIGHT
House of Commons.

French invade

the Royal Show

BRITISH agricultural shov
for so long displayed o

London Day by Day
BRITISH agricultural shows have

for so long displayed only the
home product that the

appearance at the Royal Show, the
county’s biggest, of a £20,000
exhibit put up by the French has
shocked Farmers visiting Stone-
leigh Abbey.
In the ground’s centre is a huge

stand flying a tricolor. Visitors queue
for servings of French cheese—Bleu
de Bresse and Brie—for SOp, and a
free glass of Cote du Rhone. They
can also sec breeds of French cattle

which are being established in Britain.

There rs no official backing from the
National Farmers’ Union for any paro-
chial view. Richard Buller, son of
R. A. Butler and the union's deputy
leader, said:

“ Our job is not to object to tbe

from Marseilles who is making his first

visit to Britain for a two-week concert
tour, has got to the right bail at the
right time.

On Tuesday Bartoli, who has made
eight classical records in France,
appeared at the Wigmore HalL
Tonight he is in Sheffield. His tour
ends at the Queen Elizabeth Hall on
July IS. He has no English. But Miss
May has French. And she says,
modestly: “ 1 just do Lhe driving. And
sew on buttons-" it?

SIR—I hope Miss Devlin will have
a fine habv and that it won't eithe
help or hinder the political and soda
ideas For which she is fighting. Thes<
should he considered on their owi
merits.

Dpliehted ihat the Rev. Dr PaisJei
warned us all against casting tin

first stone-good plain Christianity I
think.

Let u« hopn jhat Catholic Church-
men won't attack Miss Devlin as a
sinner. Thcv helped to kill Parnell

—

which was a great pity. The ideas of
Parnell, pro or contra those of
James Connolly, on Irish revolution
might be well worth study.

JOHN V. SIMCOX
R-C. Priest.

London, N.16.

Films by the river

HOW lhe National Film Theatre ba3
rhjiinnH In 1 Q51 It umc tho •' Tslr.chan3rd. In 1951 it was the •'Tele-

kiuciua ” in a temporary building put
up for Hie Festival oF Britain. Now it

has three auditoria—NFT 1, 2 and 3—
new equipment and, in place of the

Mf
French beins here. It is to sell our old entrance facing the Thames, u
far better produce in every country
in Europe after satisfying our own
needs. After alL we are about the
lowest-cost farmers in Europe.*'

Cutting post bills

{"hF the 41 million letters posted
each Frida v. about IB million are

Riven fir«l -class pns*azc—unnerrs-
sank, ir seems from “ How To Cut
Your Tost Office Costs.” a new booklet
published by Editype of Hove. Sussex.
Most nf the letters will not be opened
until Monday. This wastes firms up
to £4 million a year.

The booklet has extracted Tacts
from the Post Offire Guide and its new
supplement, a total of paces. It

explains little-known services such as
** Raiky.” a combination of f,i.-t

mes^rn^er and train sen-ices, hulk
posting rebates and halT-pncc Cnm-
inmmealrft letters.

The Office has vrrifiod the
facts. But a letter ask in: its help in
marketing the. booklet ha< nni been
answered—presumably lost, or de-
layed in the post.

smart dubrooni, restaurant and bar
which have just opened.

These changes, including the 25-seat
NFT 5 for small groups to see c\peri-
nienfal films, have enst £125,000.
Leslie Hardcastle, the theatre’s con-
troller, printed out that this has to

be paid back to the GLC over dO
years.

But he cheered up when recalling
that membership is now 44,000. And
the building, just under Waterloo
Bridge and a stone's throw from the
National Theatre now rising, is a
worthy successor to ih«r Film Soriotv
which cNistrd iiniln- Miuigcfinril
Bridge in 1950. “We’ve moved down
a bridge," he said.

Mrs Mainprop find Jrienrh

nu of "The Two Gentlemen ofduclinu of "The Two Gentlemen of
Verona."
On lhe site of lhe present house

was Ihp. former home of Sheridan for

20 years Troin 1707. He found it *' Hie
nicest place wilhin a prudent distance
of l own."

Moira HoddeH'*. sketch shows Mrs
Ma(.ipmp, Sir Anthony Absolute and
Sir Lucius OTrigger, plavrd bv Rita
Klein, Gilbert Cnvke and Ronald Latti-

innre. hplore a rehearsal. They are
strolling through Sheridan’s Walk,
which forms lhe background to the
theatre.

Public lives

Frnnt l.nrH RKOf-rZHSffANE
SIR—Wiih ipf*>|pnce to your leading
,ii ticlf* nf -In I v 5. it mav be worth
recalling c hat up to 1929 custom had
riiuipplli-d divorced Members of
rarlinmeui h, retire.

However, in 3929 the Member for
Kensington South, although divorced,
presented himself for re-election. He
was opposed hv Mr Rayner Goddard.
KC. Haler Lord Goddard) who fought
under the h^nner “ Purrtv in Public
Life." The divorced member. Sir W_
Davison. \\.i? ie-elccted with a majority
of over 2n.mm.
Let Mr;* Devlin take heart.

BROUGHSHANE
London, S.W.J.

V Ore. Political Correspondent writes:
I leave it to readers to judge on the
basis of Mrs Knight's published state-
mrntji whether she has “ revised her
opinion." She has certainly done well
In draw reported atrocities, about
whirh her fpltow-Members were very
positive, to the attention of President
lahya Khan.

.

Rabies precautions

Anglican latiLude

‘You’re lit llic ml?”

Guitarist's guide

Tim nmmorinl irimlnir to I'.ihrtml

7/innia-. tin’ pnrt Jrhn inr : killed

itriir Arm.- in 1917, mid to lib wife
linen hns berjt inalallnl at hislbwff
Church , Errte/lirc. / hnr«- t wirr
referral in the appeal luuiiclied l*;i

I heir i/n mthlrr jWy/<m»i ,n. On the
ijln-L? inmetier IVlthller hus
enqraved lines from Thomas's poctna
cud ttru trees. Cut info the bark
nf one ure the initials E. T. and
U. T.

'TWO years at Lausanne University.
a job at the Communitr Relations

Commission and a month making
En«I iu ilsclf

Jack do Mania leaves hns-
’ ’ pit.il next week, one of his first

,i|>nii ill I Mu-ills will Ik1 with a Chine -e

translator. A few week* as*i he pci-

Miaderf a Chinese rt’S/anranf in draw
up u cheque in Chinese diaracioi*
wilh which to pay his hill. The only
Loutish on a was his signature.

Nmv he has received a letter irnni

In- hank mait.igrr—in Chinese, lie

>i:d jrslrriljy from Ids hospital bed:
" I've no idea »\IihI it says and I'll

have in jet it translated. But at least

llirj passed the cheque.”

Fmm Sir tOHX CR.4STER
—How much I arree «ith th*

letter "Anglican latitude" by M r W. H.
t-.'.’e (.Inti .'»i. I would, indeed go
mncli |iirihe r . and inquire iF ordi-nanrK nmiad.iv.; ei»hr r hav.- ton-ue

i »| rheek m loir a deliberate lie wh'-n
I ihev •• ,i -'-mt " to the Thirty-Nine
{

Al'lirli".

To how innnV dioceses tins ripplies

r ...
no1

!'
l,n|V- h,,t certain h in <nme

ni ilu-m I hr» h'-itiiin ha* in-r ruci-^r] iha

\

"’hem they cannot fit j„wih MnmiiiQ iv.r.rr nn<! c nmitumii.n.

SIR.—I have had to undergo the anti-
rabies inoculations twice within 12

'

months, as a result of pets contracting
this disease in the Far East. I have
also seen both animals and human
beings dying from rabies, and it is not
a pleasant sight.

I therefore consider that tbe pro-
posals put up by the committee of
inquiry on rabies are the absoluteminimum requirements for keeping *

tins country free nf rabies. Mv onlv
criticism is that the penalties for tbe
rllegal import of animals into this &,,

n
Z!

?-° far enough and £should he vastly increased. 1 would -T
1

prefer to see a penalty of imprison-menr imposed without the option of
a tine. r

(Mrs) P. M. GOULDSRUHY Vi
Pentridge, Wilts.

Springboks in Australia
StP,—The demonstrations which are
surrounding the Springboks’ Austra-
lian tour are no doubt the work oF
the same kind of vociferous minority
of students whose activities caused
the cancellation of the South African
cricketers' visit to Britain.

The vast majority of students in
this country were disgusted then that
our noisier colleagues were able to
frighten the Government with threats
of violence. We are now heartened to
see that a stand is being made at
last against such intimidation. It
seems that the Australian people at
least value their freedom of action

quiet" life
la" more ' WShly than a

.
FRANCIS A. BOWN

Chairman, George Corrie Soc.

Jesus College, Cambridge-

ruKf hn "muted.

,

b
\'. vnriuiis people

\\*ARWIl.’,KSHIRE*S plan lo charter
an aircraft to Bv ILiO supporters

to its miil-wrok C.ilMtr* Cup fixture
with Kent on Julv is an uiiummI
initiative hj- a county cricket club.
The plane will flv from Kirni ingham
airport lo Mnnrinn in Kent., ulirm.c
supporters will continue i» Canterbury
hi coach.

Bill Him rlnh dnes not envisage siirli

trips hecomine commnnpl.ur. "Thoueli
a third nf thc seals at tin each have
already been taken, nr '•nil have In
fill the icst," said Leslie DcuUiiii. the
s-ecrrldry.

Furlhermnrr lhe nircr.ilt was char-
tered lareelv hrraiise the journey wau
too lone nr difficult by mad nr rail.

Branch-line ia City

Ih "» "l-'Hcr .ho Mt.n kXS
as rhinal lamilv or parish com-iiinnmn .v imiu.M-rial. h-.i ir j«
ofien an eMrrmrlv n-u-.v pe'rfnrm-

E£*Wllh ch,Ms™ «».ie
,

outtf

T>f.TBR HUNT unci lii - wifi* Mkli.d
1

vhxii in go in for iinusii.il nam***.

Willi I heir partnrr, whose surname
is !’iiCM, they will open ilirir lati-.M

model railway simp in Rurklersbiirv.
ulT pnrrii Victoria Street, on MihiiIhv.
They already h.ivi- ,i .similar shop in

Marvlehono called " Chuffs.’’ so this

ofl'-riionl will he "Soil nf Chillis."

Snpio rnlleclnrs. who include schnnl-
bnvs, I a\i-rl rivers, parsons and com-
pany directors, didn't lliiuk mnelt nr
Lhe original name at lirsi. Bui now
limy are happy lo help. Mrs Himl said

Fori nil a I elv jn nur parish the virarhas !m:Ii Mnrnui:: Pravrr dnf i Cnm-
l r ’ erv Si indav, . M »„v ZJISd

vh.'h
* , n 10 ,'3" r,nri thr Former "S

J deeni
‘V
?u uo and which

1 a h»T than Ip.m e if fhe
Piirm1n.il ,-|„ lrrh rniinri , ?

U tD

miirh'
»!",lr "'.T'

,,n eoming—andiilin.l] tin, in,,,-; . ,, • _ *.

u /m it*.-** Tl? *

'

T'V' hf>n tiiose prnnje

il,e r, r

1 ,,1, ‘ ^on 0ficial results or
up ir

r
"'"I? be driven ouf

"

.

r wn niii-rl, and
jr.siriilqy. hv making I lie Lrj and i

np,,, ',M l’rP^h\trn.in nun.
Olo 1 ||e

answering Hie lelephone.

KrmJ manager, aged 19

“chokers” decorafcd with feather

butterflies—and selling them—may not

&eem ideal qualifications to be a

French guitarist’s road manager.

But Philippa Jane May, the 13-Ycar*

old cousin of Lord May. has m far

seen that Rene Rartoh, the guitarist

Sheridan makes a bow
Spiritual awakening

pOP* lhe liiM jiim* <jnce ihe \aiinnaiA Trusl’s PoIci.den Lnrrv Onrn Air* Trusl’s Polci-Hen Lnrrv Open Air
Theatre near Dm kins u.i«. formed in
lWL a production n*he, |i,m Shakr-
'pnarr' nnen? thi.^ ’car’s -.e.isnu rndav:
Slinridan*.-- "The RivaM." shake- jira re
rclums will* next Wednesday

’

b pro-

(^VERIli;.\nn during n Matins scr-
' '

vice in a little country church in
Hampshire:

Rector: "Our F.Mhcr . .

"

Small child: "fill untiri. I know
Ihi*"

Incompetence rewarded

i.Hnl lr-. niurJer-
Mil rlv i in.- |. ...J

1,111 murder"?
on in* niuppi n|1l

’ WuilH premium

Catalogues by post ^
SIP,--On July 1 the overseas surface

"V”
1

.
Printed papers was

raised from l‘-p to for 2oz -weight. . ^
P?. Jhe mast effective ways for ,

a publisher to promote his export
faies is by tne direct matHng of cata* f’ 1-

it!
5

,
prospectuses to

i.ibranes. booksellers and various in-
Ov«*CBS. most of wftrcfa "v

*h?
t
5n-r

n
r
rmany

x
WOuW coma within ^

'

Ntnv achieve the K
t?Sfed

ndS ^ p09taBe biil » nearly

,

Coi£ fac
L
or OTer which the _

Sonro KL
nt control; I*

Sicannot blame other lnroeTsonHl fertors.

^>J>1 LF

!* A. MANSER
London, SJE.1U.

Dtamc oi-oer impersonal fectors.

r». .
J - P. STANDISH

Director, Curzon press Ltd-

London, W.C.1.



^H,IORMONE TESTS

IEDUCE MULTIPLE
BIRTHS RISK
By JOHN KEMP, Social Services Correspondent

SENSITIVE hormone monitoring tests in use

.

i*1 some hospitals offering fertility drugs to
hildless couples were now sufficiently

leveloped to ensure that most couples gave
• - • urth to nothing more dramatic than twins, an
...ixpert said yesterday.

Dr Wilfred Butt, head of the department of endo-
rinology at the Birmingham and Midland Hospital for

5
Voi

f5?’
said could still offer no guarantee that there

:

/ould ** no repeat of sextuplets bom at the hospital in

7 1966.
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HUZZLED DOG
DIES IN
PLANE

Daily Telegraph Reporter

A GREYHOUND wearing
a fortified box-type

muzzle was found dead in
its crate on arrival at

.
Heathrow airport from
Dublin yesterday.
Mr Neville Whittaker, man-

ager of the R S P CA animal
hostel at Heathrow, said It was
the second greyhound to have

• died after being box-muzzled for
vhe flight from Eire to London.

. the first death was last week.
The greyhounds travelled in

.
Joxes which conformed with
'eco nun ended sizes. But, said

.
Mr Whittaker, the dogs’ supply

'

if air had been restricted by the
i

iox muzzles.
“ I cannot understand why

nese muzzles were put on in 1

he first place. The greyhound
's not a dangerous dog.

“ Tf it had to be muzzled an
irdinary wire frame muzzle
vould have been adequate. But
vhy muzzle them anyway? Lions,
dephants and bears are never
nuzzled.”

HONORARY C R E
FOR INVENTOR
Mr Harvey Schwarz, an Ameri-

can citizen living in England,
was presented with the badge of
he honorary Commander of the
Jrder of the British Empire yes-
terday by Mr Davies, Secretary
for Trade

.and Industry.
" Mr

_
Schwarz, 65. formerly

managing director of the Decca
Navigator Company, was co-
nventor of the Decca Navigator
system, first used in the 1944
Normandy landings. He has
Jeen appointed to the Order in
recognition of his outstanding
zontributton to the safe naviga-
tion of ships and aircraft

In the last two years there
had been no multiple births
at the hospital other than
twins and an occasional case
of triplets. But some courses
of treatment had resulted in
spontaneous abortions which
might have turned out to be
multiple pregnancies.
Dr Butt said: “There is no

doubt however that women who
come to us for treatment are
at much less risk of producing
multiple births than they were
10 years ago.”

No guarantee

Another research team at
Leeds University has had suc-
cesses using similar monitoring
methods to those at Birming-
ham.

After giving treatment with
the drug gonadotrophine the ,

doctors are able to make fro-
1

qaent test of hormone levels in
the woman which Indicate the
degree of stimulation that has
occurred in the ovary.

When this level appears to be
right for a single or a twin birth
they give a second form of the
drug which triggers the release
of the mature egg into the
womb.
Dr Butt said: “Although the

method has proved pretty reli-

able we are certainly not able
to guarantee it will work evpry
time. Women react differently to

' the drug.

PAINTEVG AS

£149,000 DUTY
A painting by Philips de

Koninck (1619-1688), the Dutch
artist, has been accepted by the
Government as part settlement
of estate duty of Viscountess
Gage who died in 1969.

The picture “An Extensive
Landscape, with a Hoad by a

Ruin,” has been acquired from
Lady Gage’s collection. It will

go on show at the National
Gallery from today.

The allowance for estate duty
and capital gains tax on the
painting is £149,025.
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Army bans shells

fired at village

by mistake
By JAMES ALLAN

qpHE Army has banned the type of shells which

were accidentally fired at the Wiltshire

village of Bulford last week, terrifying

schoolchildren and pensioners. The shells

were fired by the Royal School of Artillery from

Larkhill, eight miles j
:
—

m^ * e- - * _ '

See the thrills and spills ofthe
National Water Ski Champion-

'

ships at the Princes Club.

It’s just one ofthe colour-
ful events happening all over
Britain this summer. There are
plenty of happenings for you to

go and enjoy. And with Agfa-
color film in yourcamera you’ll

bringback summer memories
With sparkling natural colours.

Here's a sample ofwhat’s on
4Wing the neat few days.
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FREE colour print wallet
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favourite
prints around
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friends.
(Given with

,
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STORES
URGED TO
PROSECUTE
Daily Telegraph Reporter

piPiMS who are reluctantA
to prosecute staff caught

stealing from the till, pil-

fering stock and falsifying
accounts, were condemned
yesterday by Mr Terence
Martin, managing director
of a retail security com-
pany.
Mr Martin, of Lodge Service

(Security) Ltd., said that only
about 10 per cent. oF stores
were prepared to bring dishonest
staff to court, although he
thought they were responsible
for at least double the lossess
which resulted from shoplifting.

He found that West End
stores took their theft losses
more seriously than other stores,
which rarely bothered to prose-
cute dishonest staff.

“This is morally wrong” said

Mr Martin, “Shops have a duty
to prosecute. Many employees
steal because thpy are in emo-
tional trouble, but it is no solu-

tion. to sack them. They need
the help of probation services.

“ Humanitarian duty ”

“Small stores must realise

they have a humanitarian duty
to bring their employees to
court.”

He was commenting on a
report from The Economist
intelligence unit that shop
workers stealing from tills were
making £56 million a year, the
same amount as shoplifters.

He also thought the estimated
£79 million a year losses from
direct staff pilfering and faking
of accounts was a conservative
figure.

He said firms should pay par-
ticular attention to middle-aged
women approaching the meno-
pause. “Often their lives have
become a cry for help. They
steal for no apparent reason
other than that they are borecL

“Old people approaching re-
tirement and worrying about
existing on the old age pension
are also prone to cheat their
employers, even if they have
worked for them for years.

" These people need help, and
the courts are best qualified to
do so. We always advise prose-
cution unless there are extenuat-
ing circumstances.”

Typical attitude

Typical of the attitude of the
big stores is that of the John
Lewis partnership. Prospective
partners, or employees, are told
on interview that the company
has a strict attitude to honesty
and that to infringe this is to

invite court prosecution and dis-

missal on conviction.

Potential employees are told
they can be searched on leav-
ing the premises if it is sus-

pected they have stolen goods.
A spokesman said yesterday:
“ In our experience they do not
resent this."
Marks and Spencers said that

it was extremely difficult to

ascertain how much missing
stock was due to pilfering by
staff. They felt I hat their care-

fully selected employees were
honest and weiWrained.

A spokesman for the Union of
Shnp. Distributive and Allied

Workers said: "We arc pre-

pared to co-nperatc with The

employers in any reasonable

attempt to protect their nroperv
and the reputation of their

employees."

The Queen, Prince Philip, Prince Edward. 7, and
Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother, arriving at
the Queen’s Chapel of the Savoy yesterday to
attend the wedding of Mr J. C. A. Burnett of Leys,
son of the late Mr Henry Cecil and Lady Boyd-
Rochfort, and Miss Fiona Phillips, daughter of

Lt-Col and Mrs Harold Phillips.

Newspapers duty 6not

to be mealy-mouthed 5

THE Bar and the Press were united in support of the

freedom of the Press, Mr Ronald Waterhouse,

Q C, told a High Court jury yesterday. “ A newspaper
has a right to speak the truth as it sees it, and a duty

not to be mealy-mouthed r—
in what it says” he added.

rRns;c
“We, as members of the wULJMN UIUS3

portant^ bastions of freedom CARDS DANGER
in this country. So do news- „ ,

papers and rightly so.” People bcjDLgI^ t0 “d*001-

depended on newspapers for
S?

31

information and honest com- ddfd
ment on matters - of public a false sense Qf securjty on the
importance. road, the National Association for

Mr Waterhouse was opening Hoad SaFety Instruction in
for the defence in. the libel Schools said yesterday,

action over a 1968 article in the r attacked the recently intro-
Daily Mail brought fay duced Green Cross Code, which
Associated Leisure Ltd, amuse- certifies that a child is proficient
ment and vending machine after crossing three roads under
dealers.

The article, concerning alleged
parental supervision.

The association says Govern-
Mafia infiltration into West End ment plans to raise the minimum
gambling concerns, was pub- age for motor-cyclists do not go
lished shortly after Associated far enough.
Leisure had made an. unsuccess- _
ful bid for Butlin's.

Mr Cyril Shack, the com-
pany's managing director, seven
of his fellow directors, and the

company, claim damages from
Associated Newspapers, say-

ing the article implied that in

making the Butlin bid Assooa-
ter Leisure was controlled by
the Mafia.

Associated Newspapers deny
the words complained, of

referred to Associated Leisure.

Alternatively they contend that,

if the words did, they were true

and fair comment on a matter

of public-importance..

Mr Waterhouse invited the

jury to find that the American
Bally Manufacturing Co„ sup-

pliers of machines to Associated
Leisure, had been formed with

the assistance of a prominent
member of the Mafia.

“ Doing business with the

Mafia means helping; the Mafia
make a profit with the products

of its ill-gotten gains,” he added.

FBI mission

Mr Herbert Itkem. 44, an

j

American undercover FBI and
CIA agent, said io evidence

that about six years ago he
was sent to Britain by both
organisations partly to investi-

gate the involvement of Ameri-
can gangsters in British

i gambtsug.

BeFore he left ftie TTorted 8- j m- pm
States a Mafia member, James ft MM
PJu-meri, told hfm to get in 8 8 8
touch with a nephew in Miaimi
who would “ support “ the visit

“ so that I would represent the
Mafia.”

In 1965 he was introduced in TLp
Miami by Phnneri’s nephew. ,

Frankie Deolarda. to Mr Cyril ODlpIOI
Shack and Mr A1 Burnett, the b e
London club owners. Deoearda
asked them to do what they Theta
couW For hihm (Mr Itkin) in

London. 0

“ I just said I was interested I™
™“*™""""

in getting a piece of the action,
: CLASS 1

sarabting.' 5? sffckISP

8

h£ EMPLOYED PERSONS
but appeared to acquiesce.

The hearing was adjourned
until today.

STARS
HONOUR
SATCHMO

By IAN BALL
in New York

JAZZ musicians and the
politicians who became

close friends of Louis
“ Satchmo ** Armstrong will

gather in New York tomor-
row for the funeral of the
jazz trumpeter, who died of

a heart attack on Tuesday.

Honorary pallbearers at the
service in Queens, a New York
suburb where he had lived for
many years, will include Gover-
nor Nelson Rockefeller of New
York State and Mayor John
Lindsay of New York.

Others will include Duke
Ellington, Elia Fitzgerald, Bing
Crosby, Frank Sinatra, David
Frost and Count Basie.

Dearest wish

It was not known yesterday
whether Armstrong would be
buried with - a jazz accompani-
ment. IF so, it would finMl one
of his dearest wishes.

“ In New Orleans, I played at
as many funera+s as I could
get,” he said recently, recalling
his youth, “ and cats died like

flies, so I got a lot of nice gigs
(engagements) out of that.

away.

An inquiry has discovered

that due to ambiguous mark-

ings the wrong type of shell

was issued for a Rofors light

anti-aircraft gun being used
in training.

As a result eight of the
40mm shells landed on Bul-

ford, one through the roof

of an old people's bungalow.

Others whistled over the village

school where children screamed.

No one was injured.

The ban ou the shells will

remain until the markings have
been, altered to make absolutely

certain that there can be no i

further mistakes between two
particular types.

Shot breaks up
One type, wrongly issued,

which hit Bulford, contains solid

shot. The other, which should
have been used, contains bake-
lite shot that breaks up as the

shell leaves the gun.

The Army is likely to take
disciplinary action over the inci-

dent. A report by the inquiry

which was held at Larkhill will

go to the South-West District

headquarters at Tannton and the
Ministry oE Defence.

A Southern Command spokes-
man said yesterday that neither

the solid shot nor the break-up
shot contained explosives. There
had been no defect in the gun
and safety regulations were not
infringed.

“If the break-up shot had
been used it would have been
perfectly safe,” he said.

QUEEN LINER DOCKS
The rest -streaked former

Cunard liner Queen Elizabeth,
85,000 tons, docked in Singapore
yesterday on the last leg oF her
voyage from Florida to Hong-
kong where she will be refitted

as a floating university.—-Beuter.

BOX GIRDER
BRIDGES GET
SAFETY CODE

By Our Political Staff

A GOVERNMENT-
appointed committee

has found no reason for
doubting the safety and
general soundness of steel

box girder bridges provided
they conform with a new
set of rules, Mr Walker,
Secretary for the Environ-
ment, said last night in a
Commons written answer.

The technical committee,
under the chairmanship of Dr
Alexander Morrison, Vice-Chan-
cellor of Bristol University, was
appointed in December to inves-

tigate this type of construction.

This followed the collapse of
a box girder bridge in Pem-
brokeshire and another in Aus-
tralia, where 35 people were
killed.

Mr Walker said he received
the committee’s interim report,

with a set of rules for the
appraisal of designs, on July 2.

But apparently the committee
gave him earlier notification of
its main findings, and this

prompted him on June 16 to

restrict traffic on 42 bridges:
Immediate inspections, which
are still continuing, were made
ou tbe basis of the new rules.

£18,500 DEFICIT
FOR YOUTH GROUP
The National Association of

Youth Chibs showed a deficit

of £18.494 in the last financial
year, compared with £11,803 in
1969-70, the 60th annual meet-
ing of the association was told

yesterday. Higher prices and
'staff wages were blamed.

Notice to employers

HALVED
from 5thJuly 1971

The weekly rates of Selective Employment Tax payable by
employers are being halved from 5th July 1971. The new rates will
be £1-20 for men,. .£0*60 for women, and boys, and £0-40 for girls.

The table below shows the main new Clans 1 National Insurance
stamp rates, and the unchanged Classes 2 and 3 rates.

New Employee’s Total
employer’s rate stamp
rate (unchanged) value
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£Cheaper houses
9 claim

dismissed by builders
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A STATEMENT yesterday by Mr Walker, Secretary for

the Environment, that the cut in Selective Employ-

ment Tax would lead to a reduction of £60 on the cost of

an average, throe-bedroomed home was dismissed as

a
P
p

0l
h,‘.iMin-

Cl

ind^LTV l^t timber prices four per cent in

Shf threc months -m*nu . _ * The S E T cut will be exceed-

Mr Walker said in the Lnir^
. [y ugefu | in putting a brake

mons that the halving ot it 1
on ^0Sl5 but there isn’t a chance

would (five an estimated ac-
j. flinging down prices.”

cease nf between one and two

per cent, in building costs. Peg prices

He told Mr Tom Ltwm, ^ National Federation of

Labour MF tor HmtolHorwe- Bu j ld jnS£ Trades Employers,

Sprins. that ihc decrease rr;pre-
rei,rcse ntjnR 4.000 house-builders

seated about £fifa'
the cost or

amonf! j ts membership of 15,000

the average, ihrcc-bcdroomea contractors, said they estimated

bouse. that the introduction of SET
Mr Kenneth VVarne. president added £120 to the cost of an

nt the Federal Inn nf Master average three-bedroomed house.

Builders, which i cpiwntis. 20,000 -There may be a few

builders and suppliers. Min: l individual firms that can bring

think it's ontv political rlaptrap. down the cost by £60 but the

He has »or to say something in vast majority will be happy to

parliament." pee prices," a spokesman said.

The mice nf cement had risen ‘Costs have risen astronomic-

. ,-i.Jn * ton rr-r?nti'. plumb- allv. and this is the best most
P„" ,^|c |lrf H ritnn bv spi en per firms will be able to do, and

cent in thice montlls Jnd lhcn not *or ion^”

Employees not contracted out

'Special* cards—i.e. people over

65 {60 women) who are treated

as retired and certain married
women and widows

Under 18 employees

‘Special* cards—certain
married women under 18

Contracted out employees

‘Special* cards—certain
married women and widows

CLASSES 2 & 3 (unchanged)

Class 2: self-employed

Class 3: non-employed

Men
Women

£2-15

£1-40

£0*88

£0-75

£3*03

£2-15

Men £2*15 £0*04 £2*19

Women £1-40 £0-03 £1*43

Boys £1*22 £0*57 £1*79

Girls £0*93 £0*48 £1-41

£0-93

Men £2*27

Women £1-48

£1*48

Men

£1*24

£0*99

Women

£1*03

£0-78

£0-01

£1*00

£0-83

£0*03

Boys

£0-70

£0*56

£0*94

£3-27

£2*31

£1-51

Girls

£0-60

£0-46

If you would like fuller details of the new rates please ask vour
local Social Security Office for leaflet NI 189.

y

Issued by the Oepurtmunt al Health and Sodal Security.
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..tVownZ-bach.. £17%m Stt
GoirOlL - £114

jHudson Bar.... 250

[82“*£;
Imperial CD.... £ia%

|Int B»8fc£! 740
it. Nickel £18%
IttlB L'niriaa.. 96

Massey Ferwara 510
PaclflcPstn..... £15
PennN.Y.a.... 240
Place Gas 71

355 Price Bros..—.. 380
TOO. KloAljoim 725

Knyal of Can. .. £13%
Shell Gil £24%
Stand. Oil N-J_ £58%

2a
-i
=s
a
+10

115

tt

+t

+>»

II
-%

I 7
-2

Steep Book 107
i Toronto * D. .. £ia%
i|Trn.-.Caa. Pip*. £16%

. „ _tal £141
UB. SteeT £164
>v«* CoastT— £13%
% em Decalta... 510
White P. On. .. 610
Woo(worth. .... £24%
Xerox £694

-5
+%
+4-4
-3
-4
+4
+4—4
+4
+ 4
+15
+ 4
+4

BANKS,
345

-

495
147

250
285
390
31
315
425
507
463
43
35
145
460
57
515
9)

490
1U
344
U0
258
79j
id
ffi

310
112%
55%
£14%
OX
SB
355
rm
t»
U5
497

33
1<S>

215
199
les
4«
ra
167
S4fl

1.4
127
sno
nn
253
290
64

E75
ISO

286
son
SB
Jttl

COO
ua
113

5J7%
SIS

l!S‘=
200
345
300
31
SB
337%
£7%
275
30
64
105
301
40
315
a
no
94
218%
864

EP2
OB
22D
82
212%
72
154

sen
165
275

>£%
2fD
250
73
U14
am
85%

175
140
102
SB84
EC%
118
aa
130
914

SC.t-%

IK
176%
212%
40
412%
97
1914
WO
200
310
128%
1014
75%

+10

— 5
+ 5

+ 1

+ 6

+10

—10

-10

+ 4
+ 2
+10
-15

-1
21V +4

DISCOUNT, H P
Atexamleni—. 825 —10
Allen Hry*U. 440
Allied Irish 496
Unato Israel .. 147
[Arii. Latham.. 250
Australia N.Z. 253
Bk. of Ireland 585
Hank Lcuml-. 31
Bonk nf NSW 312
Bk.ofFcotlaad 411
Banriaja 603
Bwrinni DCO 458
Bri</r I Mer Pa 48
Brit. Bt. Cam. 92*
Bi. Debt 137
Brawn Shlj>l£7 450
Biriuwton.... 60
jCaicr J inter.. 200
Cedar Hides— 80
Clive HUlcn... 470
Cum.Ol Anal- 111
Gallon Rirtan 343
6'. C. Finance. 16C
Find- Nat. Pin. 298
Giirmrd £Nal. 795
kJIIUJt 315
I'luinn-.-NH Man 82*
Hninlir-’*. 297*
Flill. sSsiiimel.. 108
Ho<le» Group.
Honcl.-SU.iii=. £14%
lem-.'l British. 200

sri Torn... 765
vl-hdML. 230

K>-yKer Cllmn 370
hlnc&Sbavnn 285
Kleinwit Ben. 1 1st
JJujda 435
ljii;il<ABnIa 350
1 Jnpla & Scot 91
LmW.’ntrfo. 176*
lli-rrantlii* Cr. 168
llerfiirr See.. 156
Midland 460
Minster Anwts 67
MnntamiTul..
Naiki.irtrvllar 314
Nat-liDdraiae 135
iNal.4Aini.Grp 115
Nat Wuairotr. 491
O'seasKinTst. 270
Pnir Clnlh... 234
lien Bros. 'A* 265
];efuce Secs.^ 60
Pchrodi i5 345
Slncnr* Pried 148
Slater Walker 286
Smith St..Urn. 150
Stand £ Chart 293
rnton Dttcrii. 3S5
Bn. Dom.Tet. 186
Wa-onHnan. 133
M m trust 110

-15

+

1

+ 4
-1

163* _

-1
-4

-5
+ 4
+ 6
— 5

+ 1

BUILDING & ROADSwu
h7
382
1«
82
d>
BO
1U
107%
40%
95
«
182
157
n
16
64
66
61
35
33
67

157
a
45
wi-
ts
1ET

41U
153
;n

15
!6
27
S>
46

£
75%
17%
SO
in%

51%
34%
228%
90
50

13%
59%
to
90
JO
54

29
111

1(13%

51

jg'i
43
65

18%
19

41

123-%

38
a
44
14

93
17

sn*

S'*27

45%
U
8
24%
64%
5»:
77%
£5

Sul a%
2 l s

4»,

JAhenieen Cne
Ltmi.'y Group..
lArmilneeirbla
l-tJa. Cement..
Alla* Stone...
Baal
Bailer. Bcd—
Rnmlmrsera..
Kelt Hit*....
B hm. Pallet-
Bland .1.......

RlncCtrel(L,%3t
Klmxl'-'II Pnn.
Both
B.P.B. Inds..
Bnrdnn 1 T>L
Brieiul llont
Brit. Pndsn..
Brcnm* .IrkMi
Rrvanl IIIJoj.

Cafco'M It."A"
Chamemi Gp..
Lliaricfi D
Churchill. Sn.
’lark * hi-Qo.
Com ben ftltta
tonereje..^...
1 Mtudnlifc- Hrt
Cnotaln R.....
Cox H
(Test Haines..
CrossfcyBlriE.
|
,

irudi Graun
I’rawther. W.
LtUi.-hulliiL'.L.

r%tv Bel ale..

!!
U3n^uii’h..

JV« G
IvuisUti R. M.
IWvnlnsC.H.
f%urTHli|a..
I"iia- Bn .

93
84
87
353
144
82
28
91
190
90

+ 2
+ 3

+ 2

-7
32 —

-7

-%

92
41
175
l3j
84
18
84
68
81
29
53
66
157
63 +1%

+ 1

+ 1

*% 'rVi^JS
Vis^Kfc
A dielj J...'

-

45 ..
72% —4%
25
1P6 ..» ..
163 ..

67 +4
35 ..

66 +2
25 + 1

8
42" ..

60 +i
132%
5Z ..
11% ..
«8 ..-1

High
in
14
20)
SI

UN
58
S
122
150
to

I?
i«o
32%
18%
50

1971

ft
O
50
am
VB
1to

50

99
45
252

45
152

132
51

US
ISO
135

49
77
30
90%
167
a
ta
42
EO

221
102
E4
to
16%
S2
50

48
Z7

240

85

P
99%
XU
93%
109

Low
7b
4%

130
20
so
3%
a
66%
105
»%
14

123
27%
U
46%
30
41%

U
80
55
U8
to
60
12
46
58
a

ISO

a
73%
78
31
97
150
101

86%
48
12
54%
9E%
15%
165
42
20
U
150

38%
45
X
7%

362
96
61
145
54
112
as
185
98

8*
u
bO
to
a
72
133%
50
27
178
1R%
aK
a
23%
78

80

3*
Z11
272
45
IE
110
25%
177
87
102%
US
17
a
§*
55
57

155

41
5B%
5%
80

157

X
to
IB
IS
to
aa
*11
163%
65%

i*.s
SI
87%
30%
60
167%
B%
8*

32
26%
17
JO

10G
UX
T
14
15
&4

Mock Price + or

B
Jnhn— 90
ronn - %
WC A
BrndlT
dBat. 104

. U. J. S7

1 WftJ
.Greaves Ore..
Gunn A.
H^A-T.Gnmp-
HabnBldxs ..

Harrison

+%

52
130
134
89
42
20

Barney Plant. 149
32%
171*

55
SI
80
44
46
3B
133

Helical Bar.
HewdenS*t»rt
Herw'd ftm*.
Blerefc Bill-
HplliS Bins...

Borer Gr*y«-
Hnrer G.B.V.

1 fjetook"Aninl. 103
Intsrn'lPafaL 126
lntnlTImbCp 126

VS&^al- £
1.lohnson C. H. 36

JohuMO-Rlon. 245
Reiser T'n'ito 64
Kennedy'fc——
tier J
Lafarge ......

LalnCJ.A —
lAthamJ
Leail Indus... 110
Leyton rt Paint 49
iLilfey V- J. O.
Llinmer Hktc.
.London Brick
Lorell.Y.J-. 1|7
MaoplOT n D- 85

+ 7

124
133
40*
100
182%

67
18
88%

MRcnet. J^o- 292
65
42
60

+3

64 +
58 _
15 —
46
40 ..

44 -
29 ..

MaJlLoeon
Mao -A bell ....

Maml ore.......
Marehwefl-..- 320 „
MRrloy 101'*' -%
Mar * HbbsbH
Me Lean, J....
MeManps. ....
Mean Bra....
M'rille mid'a
Merer, ill.
Mi Hot. 6
MUabeil Gong. 240
Mlxcnuoraw.. 79 — 1
Mod. Sue, Bt. 84% ..

Monk 'A*. 77* +2
Mowlam, j.... 9S% ..
Muck low A... 233 + 6
Nat Star Brtofc 89
fNewm'nX'nka 100
N B Tiralier 28
North'n-'srel 202 +9%
Noi —atHolst 96 —
ParkerTImber SB —
ParklnanBIr L 136* _
PfltgnliTTmbr 37 «
PUkUurtOD, T 112 ..
Pretoria Cem. 323 ' _

8
14

»
145%
153%
a%
IIS
49
17
81
40

r
8
50

ii
,z

1M
19%

V
iSi?

BMC
Kedland
Reed * MalUfc
Reeres. P. J.
Klcbarda WaK
Kobrin Adlard
Bouebdalaa -.
BowlLnfioa CM
Baberaid

121% -
99% -I'*
11%
49
74
60
60
25
71 -1

RnrtyCemenk 1*8% +*
.Rycroft Brad.
fSahah Timber
-SGB Groan. ..
Sc&tUab frma
Sha'peAFtaht
ShelKhear....
SlmmACbobo
SouthernCana
Sontheme ....
Stophanemi ..
ctmten ....
PumnmraO.O.
Srmn A B-
urmao
Taylor Wood
Thamw Ply'd
Tilbury Cor..
TraylaiAm'd 110
Tniseon 32
Tunnel 3’....

-2

+ 7

49
49
170
16
75
23 -Hz
21
19
73
a
72 -2
68 -2
bO
an +2L
289 -3
38
162

+ 5

177
rrurrtir 60

+ 3
+

1

68

s-
-*

Twrfords .... l02%*+5%
UbL Biilldots. 126 + 1
Val de Travels 13%
Vale Than '

IVancnard Pit
Vamey Hlilga-
Voctfa Stone..
WardieArthnr
Watta Blake.. 134
Wertbrie Pr’d 40
Wettera Bros
WTiatUttca ....
Wltaoo tVjn’y
WlmpeyG. ..

62
37

45
5

78
147

-1

— 1

137%

139
116
388%
108
198
106

US
177
515

T42
141
166

44S
173
0S
156
Ml
79
21%
88%
148
450

132
a»
U5
93
348
315
131
382
15
70
138
£10%

34%
69
134%
no

BREWERIES
Anted Brew... 135
Antal. DtatlUr.
As. Bt. Maine-

BaasCharrtoa
Boddlncrtono—
BmwnJKlhev 320
Bnlmer. H. P. 107
C^mermvT.W 152
Cttynf London 101
Clark. Mat....
Ponraoe

SSSSl
Dtotniers
BlUa&Oo
Burn Wine....
Gienhyet
Greenalljirhlt
Greene. Kiiac-
'JuInnMS .....

'Hardys Kim)

92)*
81%
45

ft
&a%
72%
112
79
45
87%
1®%
375
125%
10
a
128

370
129

.72%
US
115
57
GS

59%
122
31T%
to%
78
216%
96%
63%
ITS
2S3
80%
177%
92
66
88%
766

82
129
177
503
196%
12
40*
138

Ui
166*
00*

- 1
+ 4

±1

+ 2

+ 3

+ 1

-1

PcotttshAN’a 435
+ 2

S_A_ Brews...
S.A. Wines...
Teacher
Toilemache ..

Torna tin
Triiruaa Baa.
[Yaux* Assoc.
Watoey Mann
Waheter Bam. 2S2
Whitbread ’A" 74
WiUiiuw&Ht. SO
Wohrerhnuitn 151
rmnw 'A'.... £1C%

331*
IBB
86%

108%
10%’
95
0%
IB

3SB
21%
95%
283
M7%
126
64%
330
23S«
178%
147
177%
148
96

121
72

£*

iff

CHEMICALS
PLASTICS

a%
14b
to
31
61
8S%
6%
R»%
60
15
246%

lARnhrhtk W.
[Allied CoQ'da.
AnchorChem.
[Ashe Cbem. ..

" W.W....

U4
105
43%
250
ISO
47
144
87
144
106%
51%
70
66%
19
48
35
110

BurrrU
CataUn
CMallt*
Cory. Boraoe.
Crnda
Crystalata .. ..

Enalon Plaatte
Pisons
Funlatll
Klloreni drom
(Greed ChemA
Hickson A W.
l-CX_
KicnrierS Kth
lamkro
Idporie Inla.
Midland Tar-
Mom. Robert.
PImi- —
l.’entofcfl

Stewart Plast.
Slorry Brt*. -
iritunia.ib K...
{Wlllows Fran.
Yorks Dje ....

25% +%
148 -4
63 -5
53% -
69 _
97% -
10% ..

90 +1
77% +%

Z
342 — 9
20 _
42 ..

379 +8
124 -
109 ..

64% +1%
337
289 + 5
53 -

170' _
87- -

1

146* -8
143 -
89
121 +2
66 ..

39 +1
73 ..

55
178* - 1

FOOD & CATERING
35

zro
92
81
299

5*
481*

14
107%
97
112
57
3BS
166
1Z!
193

39
70
85
95
118
113
166
67%
63
to
124
69%

J9%

77

iS

I
1’

S
IBS
6S%
348
173
109
517
113

63-
CT
83%
47

48%

S'272
72
19%
115

163

10
5C
90
to
14%
in
288
ire
110

50s
42
148
50%
159%
60%
109
188
44

n
153

126%
93
to

16
223
31
57
206%
42%
181%
36%
76%
9%

ai
66
80
37%
178%
no
75

1

85
S'

1

SI
TB'«
73%
*8*
43%
40
93

S'*
8B%
a
48%
37
un
=0%
40
22
1S<:
42%
837%
118%
to

335
85
63%
29%
1961a
65
42
G
14

9
50
15
to

126

7
«
70
35
10
68%

191
144
76%
387
Z!
93

Z7
U9
51%
79%
13*
30
8
45
65%

E1*
60
to

-2

- 1
11% +1
96* -
88

812 -— 2

-2
56% —%
70
SO
93

+ 1

+%

74%
89

-1

Adams Butter 21
lAIPd tinplkrn 356
lAnrlian Forels 41
AnmwKleak H 87 ..

Asfi'd Btocnlte 284 ..

A.B. Pnoda... 64% —

%

Area Ihlrttr 268.Wm Fbdi... 47% +%
iV*»ic. Eoda.
A vans Group,
a-iffvtt G... :

Baxters Brhrs
RerinfrdSAW 105%
Btriianttiturev 60
Duirrll
Uowyrai Wit 11 154
Krii-rfar Ninkt 107
BrlUata ^ivar. 187
Bt. ViTirlinB..
BrookeBomlB
( ^dlaT.-kMum
I 'arenham Fit.

CJ1 Bord Hairs. HB
l.'KCttl IfcUreA 113
Clover Ikilrh* 144
C'olhorn Grp— 51
CuUcd's Stre. 63
CnJIenV.V.... 54
DanlabBcn A' 120
E.istwnod.1A 62
Kalwarde La. C 18
Kilnl* Mom. 34
V.M.C
Flli'il Lovell—
Gateway SeeA
[Golden Kcc... 109*
(Giiklrel Fna'rd 24* -
H Intun. Amos 32 —
liom-Iare 24 —
Huletu Snsar 178* ..

I nt. Stores.... fill* — 1
Kinlock. 330
K wife Save— 173
Imsaiu 107
Lvobs, J. *A‘ 617
Manhre A Gtn 102*
Marin * Fnreo 78
Matthewa Hid 61*
MarnarrlB .... 258
3I«aTrdeStq* 67
5Mto» ‘

'

MHIbAJ
Moores Stores
Mmrbtft DJ"i
Morriuin Wm
Mb. Charlotte. .

Northro Ilairs 115
Niirdln* Pe'k 193
PhrlcCake Bak
Phtenmn. K...
P-kWine, Tod
Priccnie
Rainren.lJrd
ILinka Barb.. 119
IcckiU ik CoL 269
Klrharrim'A'. 172
linb'snt'ds ‘B‘ 9S
.J.’oimtrec M'h 487
|S.*K. Hldja. 37%
[Seel Heat 145
.Spillcre _ . _ -

Talc A Lyto... lb? -2'.-

ITcsco 65%* +«»
m=ilr 105
Id. BimiUs. 199

rrwardiirieh 89
WalkirAcHrtly
Wallin. Y. J...
\VnlBoii*Phlp
Wheat shT low 128% +%
Wheeler* Best 80
WncbtoBt

+ 1

+ 2

±'i

48 ..

161* _%
87
68
17 +%

10
61
81
52
10

+ 1

+%

-1
+ 2

49% -1

11
163
92

+%
+ 1

+ 1

+%

Krtfl. 41 -

SHOES & LEATHERS
24 +1
S2%+ 1%

104 ..

a
38%
1M
104%
.»%
189

10

15
75
S3

.
8I-’

121%
£!
40
10
27%
14

S7
37

Brerli t.. ......

.Rritbin.ii. B-
[Church & Co.
Parnwf.L..-.-
Head lam Sims
K rihueo ......
Lambert- Hth
IrttiiA
Mcltmr. A. H.
N-fi. Fnonretr
Nea bldfr Brtn
Sorvle Shoe..
Pitta id. C. W.
,l(an)». FT. M.
Sttadi SJra'A'
£tylo Show...
fnmDMJo, Wm.
Wearra.
White, .1

Wood. TV

+h

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account: June 28-July 9. Pay Day: July 20. Bargains Marked: 11,273

Rises: 450. Falls: 353, Unchanged: 1,285. Dollar Premium: 22£ p.c. ( + £ p.c.)

F.T. STOCK INDICES, JULY 7
197’

Change
-rO-2
+ 0-09
-01
+ 0-28

+ 0-01

+ 0-01

Indus*. Ord.

Covt. Secs.

Gold Mines

Fixed Int.

Ord. Div.

Earn. Yd.

Index
383-8
74-24
52-5
73-65
4-03
6-22

High
398-8
74-24
61-3
73-65
5-36
7-34

Low
305-3

68-

83
52-5

69-

63
3-98
6-01

THE MARKET spotlight fell on

British Government securities on

news that the “ tap ” had ran dry

in Treasury 9 p.t, 1992-96. Expec-

tations of a new loan were quickly

confirmed by the announcement of

an issue of a further £400 million

tranche of Treasury 8*4 p.c., 1997,

at £95. Jobbers were busy adjusting

to the new situation in the market
and the current issue of Treasury
8*4 p.c. eased J

e to

With the “tap” now exhausted.
Treasury 9 p-c., 1992-96, ended x

*
better at £98*2. Early gains of about
i. in other long-dated and undated

Gilt-edged adjust to

new tap stock:

buying in blue chips
stocks were erased by the close

and War Loan 3 1
* P-c. ended un-

changed at £38s
8, after £38s

g.

Late news that the Rhodesian
talks had been adjourned reversed
early strong gains in Southern
Rhodesian Bonds. The 2^ p.c. issue

closed £2 down on the day at £45,
after £54, while the 41

* p.c. ended
£2 off at £35. after £43. Turner and
Newall, whose Rhodesian asbestos
interests make the company’s
shares sensitive to events, fell 2 to
140p.

Interest in tbe industrial sections
was again mainly confined to the
takeover favourites and other
special situation stocks. There was
selective support for the blue chips—Beecham Group rose 5 to 320p as
operators talked of the company as
a substantially beuefidary in the
event of Britain joining the Com-
mon Market—and the Financial
Times Ordinary share index imroved
0-2 to 383-8.

Profit-taking influences more than
offset continued talk of new bid
developments in Truman Hanbury
and the shares dosed 10 down at
338p. The City Editor’s comments
yesterday on the Cunard bid situa-
tion helped the shares to rise 2
points to 178p. Twyfords advanced
5*2 more to 102*20 on the bid from
Glynwed, while Settle Speakman
ended 10 better at 295p, after 35p,
on Further consideration of the
offer from Eastern and General.
A renewed surge of speculative

activity in Dalgety, 12 higher at
164p. after 166p, was accompanied
by suggestions of a possible offer

from Ralli International A. H.
Meltzer soared 13 poiats to 25p
on gossip that the company may
attract a takeover bid in the light

of its property interests.

Imperial Chemical Industries
became brighter at the dose and
rose 3 points to 289p. Other leaders
to move ahead included British
American Tobacco, at 354p, GEC,
at 129p on the results, and Plessey,
at 126p, the interim results from
Granada gave the company’s “A”
shares a substantial boost in the
market and the final quotation was
357p, a rise of 25p.

Dealings started in Mid Southern
Water 10 p.c. preference, which
were quoted at £108 J

2. Takeover
hopes prompted interest in Andre
Bernard, 6 up at 48p, Cunys, 7
higher at 252p, Reeves and Sons,
14 better at 154p, and Tecalemit, 7
to the good at lOOp.

Stock shortage was a factor be-
hind notable gains in D. and W.
Murray, 11 up at 265p, Glsnfield
Securities, 74 better at 280p. and
Kangol, 9 higher at 84p. “ Cali

”

option support stimulated a rise of
7 points to 100 in A AH, while
otber firm spots were Adepfon, at

94p, British Lion, at 44p, and Gross
Cash Registers, at 217p.

Further consideration of the
recent good results Je/t Northern
Developments 94 higher at 202p.
Elsewhere in the building section,

Travis and Arnold rose to UOp,
GaHiford Estates to 104p. and
Sharpe and Fisher to 75p. in late

dealings, Liner Concrete dropped

5 to lip on the omission of the
interim dividend.

Despite a strong denial from Mr
Frauds Ross, the chairman of Edgar
Allen, takeover speculators in the
company's shares were not to be
denied. The final price was 250p.

a net rise of 12 points on gossip

that Spear and Jackson might be
interested in making an offer.

After Tuesday's late advance on
the results and news of Northern
Ireland Government financial aid,

Hariand and Wolff opened higher
at 374p, but profit-taking brought
a sharp reaction to 30p. The clos-

ing quote was 51p, a net loss of 2 .

Daniel Doncaster hardened to 54p
on the encouraging report.

The insurance section displayed
a generally easier tone and Tues-
day's market newcomer, Matthew
Wrightson ended 5 down at 255p,
after 252p. Orion reacted 15 to

605p, Eagle Star 5 to 411p, and
Phoenix 7 to 228p.
Changes in motor and kindred

issues were usually insignificant, but
Podeus recovered 13 to 183p on
the results.

Pending the final outcome of the
respective bid situations. Penguin
Publishing improved to 320p and
S. H. Benson to 107n. Demand after
the results left Waddington “A”
10 higher at 205p and “ B ” 9
better at 196p, but De La Rue fell

back 6 points to 196p after the full

report
The takeover dental from Free-

mans (London S.W.9) saw the short-
terms bulls hurrying to take profits

and the shares closed 7 down at

15Bp. after loop. . .

Among textiles. British Mm
reacted to 7®P on the 5JS h ts

issue news before closing o down

on the day at 82p.

Firmer opening advices from wan

Street prompted late support for

leading oil shares and net S^J
a.*.9r

4 points were seen in tsntisn

Petroleum, at 617p, and Buratan,

at 456p. Premier Consolidated

doubled in price from 6p to 12p on

news that London and Bombay

United h3s secured a substantial

stake in the company. L. and. a.

shares ended 2 down at 87p, after

96p. Woodside Oil met renewed

interest and closed 8 higher at 71p.

Several bright spots developed

in the plantations section. Burnt

Sembawang jumped 9 to Sop on

Eastern buying, while Lunuva ad-

vanced 7 to 47p and Guthrie Cor-

poration 4 to 19Sp, the latter on

the chairman’s statement at the

annual meeting.

There was another good two-way

business in “Casts” and Selection

Trust, the Former closing 2 better

at 272p, aFtcr 276p, and the latter
- - - - r-a?T_ TOfln DC10 down at 765p, after 780n.

Beers dfd advanced 7 to 222p on

the better than expected diamond

.sales fieures. while other raining

issues tn attract buyers were Tara
Exploration, at S55p, Spargo. at

120p. after 130p, and Meekauiara,

at 87p.

Tailpiece
MARKET speculators came in for

the shares of Arm itage Shanks,
which ended 5 up at 87 p, after 90.

The reasoning behind the excite-

ment was that, with the compaoy's
business in the same line of coun-
try as Twyfords (the subject of a

bid from Glvnwcd), Armitage
Shanks might also attract a bidder.

This is all very well, but since

A. S. Shanks have more than
doubled in value already this year
—they were recommended here at

40p on Jan. 14—now could bp the
time to take a handsome profit.
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Ki'iil. Gisi. ...

Kirkslnll Kcp.
Kuchin Tayfr
Mimic*.
KU-eman ImL
KimIi- lull
1.1.1 1'TTikr ....
l-raHes Prbte..

1.

alhl i Jr. >ii|i..

1 41 Left Eiriutt
laiumD JihL*. _
l4IDCl‘|rtKnC. 205 _
iJtuinlreite lh
Ih-hjI A Mints
l^-'.iii Harris,
la- \rthiir....
I.'*-||“ AiP-'tS..

l4?P Group....
1 .'im-y
I^wt-fc Pt.’A*
I.Mm ITMci.
I.IndiNirleH...
I.ln-n Hriis....
I.lnri'ail

[
.aft. -n. 1^.....

I.l.inl, V. It...

i.l,, vih
1
Imls..

IMirT.'.l'..
[hhi A Mlil.lral

-V Xiirihn

j.

i:« iml
Intuiintri: ....
Ijiw a-

I.nnir A Pllt
M.K Iti-irtin.

M.l. ltl.te-...
V.

)

Ifcir: ..

Mit.-niil.- - l^lni
Mu ar'l.vs I*.

.

Marrrail:-* M.
Mm. ‘1 irrraii'U

U.iniemi Aal.
Man" Kri.lU'
SwiTlill
'latli I.inc....
Mart* \Mred.
Marline Iii>1«..

lliniiii
Mnr.liilMlIlT
Miir>halU| nl.

Martin Ilia. k.
Martin i'liii ..

MarlHialr ....
Ji'.itt,

Mails r A Halt
.M.-Hrl K-. KM.
M.-Kn-hnh< Hr
M.-ilmtiwter .

Mel lv it

Mdini"
M-ntniorn ...
M-i.il T-v ...
M'-UI LilN'M'l
Mi-t.i'ra: . ..

U.-ui Tr i-lm
Mi-tri*pnk' lnd
Mi-H.-y. ...

Jtidrinil Hum
Mi>ii in*l Irals

Mlkf I'mee. .

tllk-a •!. -tli-rfi

Mlllcnl lh«;ks
Mill! aLi«|eni

M* [Minin.- -hup .

31% j'lUrlrl' » i-tls

14% MitelHl won-
ti lMun<j Coui iu

Uri*
«%
IP
IK

SI
90

120
M

117*;

15-i

32
21
40
90
40%
41

U

9
HU
*0

lffi

lffi

1.45

re
*

»

4M*
49

15%
111
1'

S3’«
67%
HU
15'.

W*
65
IS
30%
67
132
34

to
64
60
a
19

ftm
TO*

110
260
2H

2i'6
76
? I % -%
92 ..

ol

-I

139
+ I

+ B
109
172
36%

137 - 3
24 - 1

44 %- +%
32 + I

64 „
10

1

56* ..

53 ..

12 4 *
101, +'*
7-1

-.A 4- I

17b
li‘i>

M9
154
30
48 - I

M
24
IW
15%
52
149
113
SV

- 1

02
!»» ..

& ::

169
SO ,.
fifl

M0

33
=5%
5% ..

16% ..

ZM ..
101
22 + 1

»?-
6"
B
m%
60
=0

1 17
|a»

- 1

1971
Hiehi lyiw
Lffi

136
53
a
46%

10U
154
15%
50
18>
2T%
U4%

128
80
Z1BU
180
107%
13%
56
80
UU
74
35
112%
177
465
133
eou
reu
ZB
a
261*
33
306
227
14

I1KU
U7%
1321,
95
77
140

107
106%
34
48
37lj

187
*%

108*!
64%
31U
120
154,

14
90
42
175
mu
9
40
to
6
54
48
a%
BO
13Z%
352
100
42
19

1671s
2SU
255
134,

22%
902
187%
10

Stack

KOnnlype ....
Murtran «"m ..

Horrid Herbk
Moss Edr.....
Motlvee
Mnmy f>. W.
Ous.A Pfc<« ..

MyRrrn'7n.nji.

97
Kl
05
HU

104

Nairn AW...
Kattuux.R.A I.

Nat.Cjirl.'nl'i
Nat.Sun Lady
Xeepscnil
Verei fcZ'A 1

Nell] James ..

Nea'tan ' Kara
Norbnr* lna..
Norcroa
Nnrrren Shin.
Xorrls W arm.
North .1

North M. P...
iNiirion. W.E.
fXu-Swlh
S'ut'All Wm..
"ewm Wilar.n,
cnrice* Klee..
"I ret
<>K Biuuat'A*
i.'lnni'la
•.UlmmS
Oder IVintlnc
• ixal Id
Par kerKn-.llA
Pan-raona toe
Paul. W. H...
Pauls k WJita.
PckBii Hall.
Perak K.Hyd.
Permail
Peters G. D...
Phllhlsek. ..

127
122
45
52
46l r

26S
7

148
02

+ 3
+ 1

+11
-U

48
183
17%
97
25
128
64

215
168
99
13%
41
70
«U
69

+ 2
+2'-

+ 2

18

J.V
loot
176
412
114
46
19%

339
48

-2%

— 3

J97II
Hlrh N.w
»

— 2

uu 9
10U 8%

406 191%
IBB lffi

85 56V
671; 58
U% 5%
DU ev

174 127
118% 98
42 19

54 29
173 130

JM 221

a »
B5 40
159 140
46% *%
n se
19% u
96 60
41 a
X> a

B40 6jo

910

JS

662%
95V
70

41% 9
E2V 44

H4 3*1
60 JO
76 43
100 68
205 150
«% JC
15 20
127% IK
too 188V
56 37
21 16%
2M» 12
X 34%
96 M
90 to
1=% 103
4* 27%
186% 112
98 45
60 55

1-tt 79 6
71% SO U
X 46

307 61% h
98 79 >
XI 255 S
a 5J S
rt'; 78 >
4U 21 >

ini n
IS ut, >
19 22 >
He 93 ri

111 « S
44% =7% ri

16 M
130 ri

11 31 ri

SI0 4Tb *

70 44 ri

68 be .*

Jffi 2U* ri

10 7 ri

111 82 ri

25 17% ri

04 Kl 1 S
84 76 ri

ITS 1M H
nO 50 ri

Wl 73 ri

i1% 41* ~
25 15% ri

to% 24 ri

M7 33% S
lffi iir% ri

47 •Cl- ri

114 lb ri

I4n ire >
1=5 a -

16 lit. ri

JR ISI- s
140 ltft'ri ri

b4% IS ri

ffi 45 ri

»'- Alt.- ri

1= ta >
4b 32% ri
‘^*1- 1* -
Ito' no ri

65 so »
ffii- il ri

1«2 i:j ri<

1» RI «•

177’- 114 >
a«. s

a 361' ri

m 21 ri

M* 35 ri

1=5 U> > rim toi *.

14*1.' ri

Ifi ftl ri

31 15* '
UI 42 ri

Ti 17 >
£11% non ri

•f. 'I

1.6 *v? -1

•M II-, 1- 1

115 *>:i- 1

to 31 T
II... U « T
Ml J6t* 1
97 to T
to 1? T.
.» 18% T
r.% H T,
=j 1 15 T
87% 69i- |-

in 71'- T
II* 4 * 1
72 V, T
152 1?" T
4lh n> 1

lta |M 1
K* 61 t
•M, 11 |.

-21 2l6 !•

ilP-r 7fr 1

kl ft:'r 1

17 ill* r
67 si rX 21 i-

u r: i'

t* M 1

Ol. Kl* 1

lit-

‘ m 1;

If 15 in
II to

51 L"l. \3

Pickles W m
PicklesWm ‘A*
Pllknrtn Bros

5BS8SL-
“

Pkafliirsma..

21
32*

306*
227
11%
93

116
135
69*
66

115-
9U
eu

304

-%
+ 3

Pnlyiaark ...

IllPont lna. ....

Portnls.

63

ll
168

- I

-U
tui Mila I'.'O

Powoll Dnffn. 106 + 6
Pratt r. 57

IfnM Free....

liberal Iny....

'5?£

48
173
382%
46%
85
198
3«*
71
19
85
40
27%

780
875
98
106
14%
46

294'
60
76
94

186*
40
29%
123
223
53
21
20
31%
no
60
119
ih
ISO
91
60
T30

-1

—

%

+ 4

+ 1

-2

+1%
-%

— 2

£12%
UU
96

81

U

106
44
26
168
13«

101U
303
16
34%
211}
,<b
TbU

275
81
57

36

661*
140
133
to
to
22%
160
63
43%
21
56U
60
135
33%
76
112
XE
S3
to
83

ft
M%

SKI U
64

to
to
77
25
IS

157
95
71
K*
12%
to
I8J*

347%
12

135

ffi

25%
19
43
53
lot
90
25
73%
7
95

M
ft
Sh
96U

ft
iS
10V
15
56
20
46

I

27
5%
10 I

.rlock Price + or

3 en»sia
Ver«i ,riiirinc ..

VWiarn
V.iherm
k nsnvr
Wail kin
W \i I

•W ' l.'ilihune..
W’.ienn lircra.
Walkr i.'nwwr
W .ilinulr Bnri

24
£ 12%
A3
66
82
100
40*
8

166
123
78

+ 1

w .iiinsIrBnr* 78
Bard ’Uiiw.W 395
W anile B
Warns Wrleht
W Hrimnit.'iup.
Mnrr-nJ ....
Warwick Eos.
Wouuw.iod
Weir Group...
Wellman Eni
Wert A f Prop
W'cspin Evans
W eylmyn Era;
W.liirf Rldsa.

— 7

-1
13%
30
30%

30S
16

222’
70% .

35% -1%
36
48
69"

156
Whnelnck 34nr 138
Whcwne
WHitcc+ft In-1
Whitehnnse G
Wilkin J
WlllLSanl.Ori
WUk. $md.*A*
V| limn A.lms
WJIJms-HCdn
Wills. Ge

60
87*
10

160
58
39
16
56
53

+ 8

+ 3

-8
- 1

Wlns'rNewton 138
W inn Inds.... 37
Wolf Tools...
WolsyHiurhee
W olNtrn

~

+ 3

Wolvntn 1

W .iiu I well I

WnniiaJl Duck
l F.l

Wnmituialtlxn
WniHtsS.Wm.
~"7rtehtnn F-.Wrieh.
\et4..nFnrn-.
Zctteni..

74
108
197
18
19
80
24
6*
44
7%

11*2

+ 2

MOTORS
K
84

ft
535

£

ft
«
31

Ilf

ft
23
to
78
16
115
79
110
73O
57%
2M%
171
2JO
a
1
4%
5i%

197

KO
60
105-
91*
312
64
70
SO
99
118
47%

154
14!
42%
66

42
j.m;.... 6io

’liefhrtil 1 nst f>!i

7%
IM
22%
92
80
I.W

81
215
71
243
79
94

102%
os

*%
47
»
U
119%
ISO

79
SI;
27
48
M%
1*1%
ITO
116
0

& AIRCRAFT
+%

3561*

15

to
30
Wi
94U
21
70
IS 1

,

151.

15
16
56 7i

6% Ateranilr Hre.» Annlr vsnt Gp
44 lArmsrrim=Eo
22 .4(1 wn.nl Gars

AiitajiiaUve ..

Rral-1 Group..
Hrl«t«.tSUGrp
HriUT Kwl.
Hrll.i %r A not
Bril, lertand
Brown Altnny
'•.Gs B
«-.iilrm«
1 lir>eler r.K.
I'hnsiri K'A'
^sjri.in la-we
'Hr Ru-iixn

« men-rnlt ..

..v.-ntry Hit.
n» U r

.'riine Fro* 1...
l>avl*Gii.|irpy
la*mii" Br.--*..
I airaila HI.Ijb
la>wir Grp...
Ihiurin Kuban
K.I! F
I'licht It.-rneta
riub-UHnl
I'-n. Mnlnrs..
I’sIfiMn

I lancer Inc..
Iliiriin) lnd...
Ihrriain T.il*.
Ilarl wi'HGri.
Hawker elrt-l.

llsrHI '/iilnin
lli nkws
H-.llln-irk Am
kmnlnn.
I*-, J*er« ini..
t.nui* ram...
Ieires. J>*rah
Mann k I'r.-rn
Mann Ktaerf.si
Martin W ....
IVnk T rallers.
1‘lnVNilH .....
Prkle *i 'larke
"lick. II. J...
!li. nll'.-r ..—blim I

-k.ci-n.'r— in
> ii- --I I "i .14
I --W.I l—fll il ...
I llpk-i III. lira.

"I urn. r Mmu
il nl Ii., in ,ir.
w..l* Irlr*.
H-Jhnel ..

lie i,l, ,11

JJ
Hr,in

Wlluat.l ..." I(..M<I I..

S-rk 1 r.ill.T..

•'.iillli i ri.’ V

M
50
68
43%
90
«
165
1.15

196

ft
3M
48%
48
121

76
18%
55
]W
.0

lffi

46%
61
yi

19 *

93
77

17%

to

ft
855
24%
113
39
48%
38V
138
28
9R-
23
25

101
12
25
22%
20
63

I 16*
92
65
94
73
95
56

183
1 *«8

200
20
)l%
42
60
B0

182

+10

+13

46
1

1

h7
76

202
62
198

83-

59% -i

80
10.4

73 -1
15%
38%

•park miles .

rli.W.

153
140*
45%

IriJ

I AH
U0
14
33
138
hJG
Pb

411

45
113
36
an

•V.

1.55

n7
45
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174
28
50
h6
3.1

115
M'
60%M
17

t 6

on
H%

'Jf.
to

-n,

•in

rr.

,

1'r.i.l-

105%
28
l.HU

83
M>
30
111
III

tier. I!|i

,

k. 1 l|'l K'Sl .

84%
128*

61*
68
NO
380
tan

- I

6"
no

' srrier ..

»3 Mer.

3t»
J m -I- ai.;

.«
37
M% -J!.
38
25
no

-I'

uar.in..
I m ii • .

Griinl'i.:

KMm
4.W
42.4

3*1
/!?

INSURANCE

K9
167

as
i to

iw
141

34b
41b
ISt

27B
AI
ato

SM
212
.1
176

1»
JW
IHI

to
477

14S

33
77
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•TO

*i MlrC. T
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"linn. Mil II

r.H, ,| .
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|h7
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1 V
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ail
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2.0
HI

P \.
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on-

|
j j

i..

Ill- "Till'll,

I j-2.il a :-n
| -Ale* .—I I,

J,
-n-l. 6 'Ian.

M. rciirr l„ . .

Mine' Hill, I -

- 2
— 6
+ 2
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171
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I?.'.

n..

M*

PIl'T III f
”

I’rlie I'lr.1!li|

Pr.ii 1. 1. in
''r..".l. n

1

It

..
K"li,j* ' 4‘

i>tiiri- ir
t.i'lip'iirnTiiH.
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'"I* - n •ti In
:-i.-iiIiimi«.||i.|

.

— »! Mil i tin-
.

-.ill I a,.

I rail.- Iii.leinii

;

* I' I..f* 111.
44 ,'jtl1l,i I.I.-I,

h.-i*,

:'«i

- 2
-15

464
1'i.J

- 5
» I

— 4

220 + j

SHIPPING
ran

!M%
IM1

.714

vm
•jn

lto
1671.

M'

140

IX
36
to

.‘.b%

re.

Ilriifl.l, Vi:
1 "i.iri I in.-
I "lnr-1 -

.... .1 irTirw.niH,.
Zr !'•

TJj 1^ I'-
1'---hl'iH r,

,•1! I"" I.nr
I I .in' lri-j< . 1 1. .1,
l"i-|..i nini li|

.1 inj.1. |.|
I ...rnl. ui v, ip...
I 'I. w .4 ..

a. 2
- 6

l-IJ

84
6?

Hi.-

ni%
p'-in -i‘- 1.||

III *l.l,.ll..,„ll

''Wliinn. \4

8.4

“t
14,1
HI

212
179

1-1

1'W

ffi

TOBACCOS
i I llai*

i|.{

' .irrnlr. |- j,^
[I 1

.Hill'll " \
'

jj
-ill iIht

;

'
I -.1. Til,

Bi
531,
6ft

!0:i

121

I 'UI

mil.

Mir

nr- ',
,r, i

,* —
• 1s t

I <>1 lull Stir

FINANCIAL TRUSTS
stock FTP*'

PLANTATIONS
1971

Rich I Lo»
91
185

48
<5
113
45
75
19BU
135

X

B2

1421;

£
33

384,
37

357
128

17%
66U
250

276
32
128

21
are
122

256

185

56
85

re
ii-
iao

'

75%
25*
72
2.4

22%
285
92%
44:

70
177!%
22
9M.
10

J2S4,

82%
172

1®U
25

£7

+ .'t

.4iK>ptoa 84
Are. Sth TJitL 1T7
Aost. teit-
Bank Bre-See.
B.K.T.
RrirfiiJ-rlera- ....
~harihwj Grp.
nalcety
Drakis
E«t *On Iuv.
Explnrasn Co.
FIutof Ins...
Hawtln
In-ahOAtta
Indus Fin * In
IntL Bnc.....
1.0ALM
F.OA i Man.).
Jesse! Sece....
Ewahn
Law Dehen...
N.M.C. Ins...
Pearsnn S
Kalli Lntnl....

PlerlitutOoU.
Varaasetir....
M‘es(«rn Tel..
Wood UaUTBt

+6%
+ ?40% +1

44 -

1

10T* +1
52
88%* ..

164 +12

Stock Pries + r»

lAhcrfoyiaPta.

150
25%
Z4
26%
30%

857
180
7%

+ 1

+ 2

+ 1

120
248
29
118
21

320
121
253
172
35
83

i I

CJLTn.
AjmmDoous
AsamFnWttT

_ . iBertr ni Kob'r
15U iBritWt Indian
eu Bn Ut MertaJ.

16 CaRtWJeW.^.
102% CeykinTeaPL
« Chnbwa......
.12% ConraSaht-- „
248 GonflT*LWd 270
57% rurjeeiin* ....

X Dtrandl
86 Duntrali \sl_

Doll DeselB...
East Astatic-

S
78
39
67
89
18%
86
9

20*
13S
63
16%

+ ;

n ,b
+ 1;

1

“i.*
-i

EltpitijraRnbE
IFintajr.dsn....

+ 5

+ 2

'•Olden Hope.
Gnthrte Cnrt>.
flifihJds*Low
JetioSk Val..—
Jltni Rubber..
lokol T«....*

INVESTiWENT TRUSTS
190m
95
US
136
206
157%
8i%
15%
91
171

145

»%
50%
1«
210
38
56%
ITS
165
25

au
186
28
158
305
»%
140

55
530
US
465

137
lffi

85
12!
147
143
94
76
149
35
166
(A

ire
170%
176
45
1M%
347

56%
55%
136
1«
142
83

56
145
lffi%
212

res
re
a
106

107%
ue%
248
u«l%
ire
i»
159

174
1151]

ISO

173
77

106
]06
173
117
fS%
12U
814

lffi

109
63
37
UO
150
31
45
147
126
13

111 A,

146%
15®
Lli
32
48

115
56%
180

226
123
ISO
165%
942
88%

lffi

S%

121
MU
me
58U
57
113%
27
ire
48
94%
JJ7
145
37
TOU

196
44
41U
U2
112
91
£8%
a
112%m
160
£31
3in
£34
240
re
27%
84
89
78
toO
98
103
37
127
27
132
90U
90
42%
117
179
95m

134
163
68%

125

Alliance Inr-. 190
A lllanre Trnet 207
Anslo Am 6eca 92
Anhrlown. ..... 129*
Atkv£].&G«o 131
Bay Ball 205
ntabonrete Pp 167
Brit. AsretaT.
Brit .Empire 3
lEritJjlrtAGen
Brit. Inrest...
t'abk’ Trnrt...
Gale.l.'inbin T.
Cann'nSt.lnrS
(Amllnal Paid.
Charterlw- In.
CttyA Graceeb
Cilr ofOyfnrd
Colonial Scco.
i.W'illil Trrt.
i.kmstalhi Ord.
Conslelln 'A'..
t'An.* In.LTat
Tierl.fTrst tip.

DefliyTrat In.

1 aial rest lisp.

Dual rent Inc.
Eilln* Dundee
Electron kTTfcr.

lEnu ft Int.Trt.
lEd'ilty '-on... .

Rotate Duties. 440
Krer Iteady T. 151
VoT.fi CoL Inc
Frontier Grib.
Gl-d. Investors
Glfimur ln»..
IGt-ihe. ........
'Inwbam Ln Ts
Gnanllan Inc.
[Baml.ros 'A'-
Barcrw Iht..

63
40
55
95
is r
11*8 .

240
“

IM
51

U
ft ft

41 ^
68 Z
77
= 1\ z
aw,

“

4a
62

~

«|i +

1

3!^? +*4

= iH

+

1

+ i

77%
14%
91
J61
140
81%
46% -1%
144 + 1

+ 1

+%

304
53
55
170
150
15
27
IRS’
304
153
297
63%
136
B7%*

334
112

+ 1

+ 3

+ 1

Italian Doran.
l Rur la LornHT
t Kalim
: Luka Plants.
Lehon Tea--..
Lond. ABiatte.

i Lond. Snm'kni
Lonurbonme -
Ltuinra. -

. tfalnli. ........
M.-vKura-

1
MslaknfT .

Ualura Gen.-
;
Malarafaun-..

i
McLeod RfUrt
Heniniaii-Pgn
Moran Si _
Xerteem, 32 _
Xu«m Eliya. 22
Ourah H'lubt
Patalixic
Plantatirm H.
ScafleJd AmaL
Slnclo Hides.,
fiouthrn India
Standard..—
Straits Jiobbr
Tea Corpn.. ..

Tracancoro. ..

WarrenEv-bbr
Warren Tea...W'llianwamH.

176
47*
ES
60
104|

.S'
94m
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profits leap

by £4m
-THE YEAR to Mairh 31 was the

• one in which U>ndon and Over-
• t-eas fyeifpters really .steamed
• home. Prgtax profits surged on

- - • from £1.080*55 £5.756540 and
the board is promptly restoring

. th«„^lvI

d ‘?D
,
<1
L back to the old

J96WJ1 level by paying 17»a pjc!
. against last time's 11*^ p.c.

"
‘ .JSiL of shipbuilderK«ken«riII for the
first hme has given profits a big
h°'s> .

"?“* £1,706,723 going
D

‘
!
B4fc the shipowoing

? Sn>h “f®.®*50 had a great year.
- a.t®7,6i^

Uinp fr0ra *1.133,879 to

.
further, investment income and

irith'^nxn iS.-
11 has we}Khed inwth£l50.00o against a charge of

on this account last time.

‘Pin’ progresses
THE giant Prudential Assurance
continues to progress. Daring the
first half of this year life assur-
ances and annuities were effected
lor a new annual premium in-
come of £18-5 million (£17-1 mil-
liom and single premiums and
annuity considerations of £18-3
million f£6*l million). New sums
assured were £850 million (£722
million) and new annuities were
£18 -7 million (£15*9 million) per
annum

Gronite's more from less
THERE IS another dividend rise
for shareholders in Cronite
Foundry, although at the half-way
mark profits are down and are
expected to be lower over the
full vear, too. The dividend in-
crease is one of two paints with
the interim going up to 9 p.c. on

. Aug. 51
Over the six months to March

esSsE £Sf

&).
SliPP“ ^

Liner Concrete misses
LATEST BLOW from liner Con-
crete Machinery is the passing of
the interim dividend. Last time
the group paid 4 p.c. at the half-
way mark but then went on to
cut its final by a full six points,
as indeed it did In the previous
year.

Whitbread tops it up
THE 9 px. FINAL dividend from
Whitbread means that this brewer
is topping up its shareholders'
dividend total for 1970-71 by one-
and-a-half points, from 11 p.c. to
12'2 p.c. It was another year of
record-breaking profits — up
27 p.c. from £12^150,000 past a
forecast stepped up from over
£15 million to £15'25 million to
£15,886,000.

Triumph Investment

IN HIS statement with the
. . Triumph Investment Trust annual
•

: report Mr G. T. Whyte, the chair-
man, savs he sees no reason why
the group should not expand
much further in the field of finan-

cial services and that he wfll be
disappointed if at this time next
year he is not reviewing “.vet
one more year in which profits

and earnings per share have satis-

factorily increased.

The service agreements of Mr
Wbvte and Mr L J. Richenberg,

• managing director, have been
varied and now provide in each
ca^e for a basic salary of £35.000

per annum and a commission of

1 p.c. on group profits before tax
ir? lieu of the previous arrange-
ment of a salary of £2£00 and
commission of 3 p.c.

This results in a reduction in

the total payment on profits in

excess of £1.925.000. The term of
the contracts has been extended
to March 31, 3976.

Union Discount well away

AGAIN it has been a good open-

ing half for Union. Discount. As
usual there are no. half-ame
figures from this major London
money market house, but the

board savs “profits have shown a

substantial increase.”

It cautions, however, that in the

new conditions likely to eraerge

from the Bank oF England s

recent paper on competition ana
credit control some reduction m
profit margins seem probable

later in the year.
.
Meanwhile, aad

as forecast, the intenm dmdend
is going UP from 7‘g p.c. to d P-C-

on or after Aug. lb-

Fashion & General upturn

WITH ITS 1970-71 pretax profits

having really taken off—up from
£115.606 to £318349—Fashion and

General Investment Trust is

promptly hoisting its dividend- A
&) P.c. final on Aug. 4 puts the

total up from P-c. to 100 p.c.

Fodens misses forecast

ALTHOUGH 1970-71 has seen

Fodens pre-l ax profits move on
r, i|oj 139 to a new record

of £1.295.1 E0 this vehif'e bujlder

has missed the forecast it ^de
ol £1-3 million during its

cessful bid for Atkinson Lorries.

The reasons are a rapid detente

ration in trading condition m ine

second half and a higher inflation

rate than anticipated which cut

pmht margins. The dividend is a

adine-again 12G p.c
Questor—K0

Biackwood Hodge slows

Uodce over the half-year to April

50. Pre-la* profits are 15 na\ up.

wjLh EUBWAW Hgaitwt fiimOOO,

but during d» last Full year the

Sioup managed a bO p.c.
Hv

It is changi»5 ,?fc
ar'®“d

. to Dec. 31 .nul for this cur-

rent period of H months it in

tv.Ids to pay a -’0 px. diviteml

t'.'ial against equal to lu’-s P-C- *or

the previous year.
Questor—F'n

INVESTMENT & BUSINESS
I Heath writes for

CSty Editor KENNETH FLEET

Neddy maps the

ground for an
incomes policy

By ROLAND GRIBBEN
MOVES towards producing a
three-way agreement between
the Government, the trades
unions and the employers on
a framework for economic
growth were cautiously taken
at yesterday’s meeting of the
National Economic Develop-
ment Council.

Sir Frank Figgores, director
general of the National Economic
Development Office, is to bold
informal discussions with ali
three sides in the next Few weeks
mi an effort to produce the frame-
work outline as a basis for dis-
cussion at next month's council
meeting.

His talks will cover the “ whole
field” of profits, prices, divi-
dends, wages, investment and
unit costs. The most optimistic
assessment oF yesterday's de-
velopments was that the first

tentative steps had been taken
towards evolving a prices and
incomes policy agreement by
wrapping up the package in dif-

ferent material.

Sir Frank said afterwards: “I
told the Council that it was very
disadvantageous that so much
of our thinking is taking place
inside a framework which had
so much relation to the past and
one was always stumbling over
the words ' incomes policy.’ This
is not what it was all about."

The real issue, he added, was
the management of economic
affairs that would safeguard the
purchasing power of the pound
and the promotion of reasonable
growth that would produce a
rise in real incomes.

The old slate is far from be-
ing wiped clean, but the net
result, according to yesterday’s
assessments, is that the narrow
prices and incomes debate is

now being conducted on a wide
front and the atmosphere Is

improving.
The change of emphasis—some

regard it as semantic—means
that discussion of economic
growth provides the loophole that
will allow trades unionists to

talk about incomes policy, em-
ployers to discuss prices and
profits more freely, and the Gov-
ernment to plan the economy.

Sir Frank cautioned: “ Nobody
was very euphoric about the
probability or possibility of get-

ting something quickly hut there
was agreement that we needed
co-operative action. We felt we
moved a little step forward."

There arc no illusions about
the hurdles that lie ahead. Neddy
has seen mauy false dawns and
at their simplest yesterday's de-

velopments mean that the Coun-
cil is merely carrying out the

jab far which it was created.

Predictably, Mr Ranber, Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, gave
Httle indication about whether
there would he any short-term
change in economic policy. He
contented himsotf hv reminding
the Council tbet he was cur-

rently reviewing the position

and would not hesitate to take
action iF he judged it necessary.

The TTJC’s paper on infla-

tion. unempJoyffH'nf and econ-

omic growth, which again made
it clear that faster growth was
the TUC conditfon tor dis-

cussing incomes policies, formed
the basis ot yesterday’s dis-

cussion.

Rising prices and unemploy-
ment, stagnant investment and
no growth was creating a situa-

tion of “do confidence," and
trades union leaders argued that
productivity-based wage agree-

ments could not be promoted at

a time when jobs were dirarn-

ishinc.

Roth the C B I and TUC again
advanced the case for further
reflatinnary measures, with the

employers pointing out that the

measures would not be sufficient

bv themselvps if they did not
also restore business confidence.

Ministers agreed that the lack

of industrial confidence and the
“significant" psychological bar-

riers to investment had to be
breached—but without indicating

the method.

Large sterling inflow

worries Hongkong
By FRANK ROBERTSON in Honsskooe

HUGE sums oE sterling have register, have risen from $154
been transferred from London to to $223, plus dividend andan
Hongkong for investment in the issue of one share for ten.

Colony's booming stock market. A year ago there were 70

!

The director of Hongkong’s ex- brokers in Hongkong. Now
change control office has asked there are almost oOO.

bankers and brokers to do what Three British and one Japan-

tbey can to prevent resulting ese brokerage houses are now
large profits made in recent licensed to deal in Hongkong,
months from being reinvested in The representative oF one Brit-

foreign securities, buying pre- ish firm said that much of the

raium-free dollars, or deposited heavy cash inflow from London

in Hongkong banks, free of tax. was institutional money.

"This of course is impossible Overseas Chinese in the

to do. much as we deprecate the Philippines. Cambodia, bourn

madness that has seized the Vietnam. Indonesia and tne

Hongkong market,” a leading United States have also been big

British banker said. At a con- investors in a market which is

servative estimate £50 million described as "far above a

had come to Hongkong’s three healthy level. He said that a

stock exchanges from London, lot of individual investors

in the past two years, much of it suffer before very ion,.,

since last October, but he But one of the heaviest mves-

thought the figure could be much tors in Hongkong shares has

lusher. been Japan. Last Jan. 1 the

The Hang Seng Bank Index, Japanese Government erabar-

first published in November rassed by its enormous, ana

1961) at 142 on 1964—a stable visible, foreign exchange noid-

vear—base of 300, touched 306 ings. permitted, corporations to

last Saturday. This week profit- invest abroad in London, New
taking has brought levels down York, Frankfurt. F-*ns-

In one year Hongkong and dam. Zurich. Tot onto and

Shanghai Bank shares, London Sydney.

Exchange rate insurance limitation

THE facility for insuring against

exchange risks, available to

nationalised industries and local

authorities, will be restricted In

borrowings of 10 years or more

as from yesterdav. Mr Terence

Higgins, Minister of State.

Treasury, said in a Commons
written answer yesterday.

In replv to a question from

Mr Tugendhat, he said that

borrowing for periods over five

years may continue to be under-

taken on an uncovered basis Dy

the public sector.

Under arrangements intro-

duced in 1969. nationalised

industries and local authorities

are able to borrow in Foreign

currencies, with the assurance

that the currency required for

servicing and repayment would

cost the same in sterling terms

as at the time the loan was
raised.

Thf* nb.icct nf the *rhenie.

winch hats covered loans of

£(57ni.. was ln encourage

borrow ina abroad bv the public

sector. The modification reflects

the recent incira.-e in official

reserves and the substantial pro-

gress in repaving official external

debt.

DAILY TELEGRAPH CITY OFFICE
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fa:
Mr ANTHONY BARKER,
Chancellor of the Exchequer
—iilUe indication of a short-

term change in policy for the
present.

Pickfords Travel

to join National

Freight Corp.
THE Government is moving
Pickfords Travel Service from
l he Transport Holdings Company
lo the National Freight Corpora-
tion, Mr Peyton. Minister for
Transport Industries, announced
in the House of Commons yes-
terday.

This piece of juggling joins it

up with other parts of Pickfords
and presumably clears the way
for auctioning off.

The travel service uses Pick-
ford Freight offices as its “shop
windows " but otherwise oper-
ate*: as a normal travel agency.
Profits improved from £40,000

;

in 10 mootbs in 1969 to £96,000
last year.

Parts of THC already sold
off are its Penarth Dock shares
and Lurtn-Poly—going to Cunard
for £100,000. Skyways Coach Air
was put in the hands of the
Receiver and subsequently sold.

The big prize, Thomas Cook,
is being valued by merchant
banker Schroder Wacg.

Warner Holidays

to pay £200,000

for Vista Tours
WARNER HOLIDAYS has
agreed to pay up to £200.000 for
Vista Tours, which would fit in

nicely with its own overseas
package tour business. Vista
Jet offers middle-price holidays
and sells them almost entirely
through retail travel agents.

The minimum purchase price I

is £100.000, which will go up £1
for every £1 of pre-tax profit of
Vista for the year ending Nov.
51. as long as It does not exceed
£200,000.

The price will be payable in
two instalments. The first,

£25,000 in cash and £75.000 in

Warner's Ordinary shares, will

be on or about Julv 28. The
second, in sharps, will be about
a month after Vista produces its

audited balance sheet.

Vista’s net tangible assets at
Nov. 31, 1970. were £28,379. It

made a loss of £1,212 in 1970
against a profit of £25,052 in
1969. Turnover. is now running
at around £2 million—twice last

year's level.

Trafalgar denies

ultimatum

to Cunard
TRAFALGAR HOUSE Invest-
ments is still honing to get the
Cunard Steam-Ship board to

aeree terms for the £24 million
take-over, a spokesman said last

night.
Still busilv buying shares in

the market, Trafalgar said it will

press on with the bid even if

it does not get Cunard’s ap-

proval. But it denied that an
ultimatum had been issued to

the board. "We will talk while
it is worth talking,” said the

|

spokesman.
j

Request to see Pergamon report

Wall St. active
thf. Wall street Stock Mai hr*

v.'-terdav fought off some
-on profit taking lo rl^e

•
c-if advanre in moderately

1

trading Prime rate rises

h\ more major New York banks

K«rinC from .V- P* to 6 p.c. had

liitle effecL on prices.

Gamine issues finished ahead

u.. ,Kn.iV r>ht In five. Volume
b
l4.320.non. compared with

PM million shares on the pre-

x inuS ctev. . . . i

The Dow Jones /"riustrial avci"

rose o‘5S pts lo

American commodities-—FSfl

INSTITUTIONAL shareholders

in Pergamon Press, who helped

oust Robert Maxwell, the former

MP for Buckingham, as iJiso-

man in 1969. will apply lo J
the findings ol a two-yeai Oov-

erument inquiry Into the past

affairs of the company. shouM

thev not be released to me

public by the Department of

Trade and Industry.

A spokesman For the instiju-

lious. ''bo control some If P-c-

of Persam°n - said yesierday that

they would apply to *c 4 “[KX

oF the report under heriiuii Ho

2 CbJ of the 3943 Companies Act.

This effectively enables share-

holders. creditors, companies or

any other curporalc bodie.- 'bat

could be affected by the report
j

contents to apply to see lf-

it would be up to the department

to grant the application.

The section reads: “If f he

de partme ft sees fit, tit shalli f ur-

ni«h <i copy on request and mi

pa'vnipot oF the prescribed tee

to any other person who is a

member of the company or any

other body corporate dealt with

By STELLA SHAMOON

in rhe report ... or whose in-

terests as a creditor of the com-

pany or of any such other body

corporate as appear to the

department to be affected.

The department «j> under

statutory obligation lu Forward

a cop' o‘f the report to the Perga-

mon hoard, which now includes

Mr Maxwell. British Printing

Corporation, wbn^e Fnrniei' part-

nership with Pergamnn m imrr-

national Learning Cor-

poration come- niul-1- -cruiiny

m I he report, .lbo has access to

Bet the Frriii'niun board will

guard against releasing the re-

port in shareholder-:. LhoimJ it

is prh alelv ex-i>ninins the find-

ing? hpfyi r .fi nding what action

to fake publicly.

The rrl ' - rnihiirra-smenr

springs from the f«l Jhai it

h.,s accord Mr Maxwell b--.k

h director and k ask-ng

•h n i'- hold*: i' to ',|A r
^:

elrrtion at 'be .inuu.il general

inerting in September.

The bua'd has s^rd that vual

unumrrcial ’n,d rn-.in<»aerial

,rrri'iiuni5 between Pergamun,

Mr Maxtvell and his family com-
panies will not come into force

until Mr Maxwell’s reappoint-

ment is confirmed at the annual
meeting. Dut these cold com-
mercial facts have not

_
so

#
far

served to pacify the institutions.

Thev ha^e shown “singular

opposition ” to the prnposal to

have Mr Maxwell back. So

needless to say. has Saul Stein-

berg's I.edscn Data Processing,

which retains a 33 p.c. stake iu

rergamon.
While the instill! I inns appre-

ciate the board's delicate posi-

tion, they insist they must know
rhe contents of the DTI report

before the annual meeting, and
have made representations to

I he department in the hope of

enlisting official support.

Said the spokesman for the

institutions: “We hope that

sense will prevail— 1 hat whether
through a formal application or

a direction from I he DTI to

Fergamon's chairman to let us

see i he report, or dye us an

indication of it in bis annual
staiemenl, we will know its

ennirnis before the annual
meeting.

1 *

Johnnies to

spend £ll-7m

on Rhodesian

nickel mine
By RAY KENNEDY
in Johannesburg

JOHANNESBURG Cousolidated
In vest munis announced yestcr-
d.iv thaL'it will develop its Rho-
de.sian nickel prospect at Shan-
sani into a mine at an estimated
cust oi £11-7 million, h will
be on stream bv 1973 at an
initial rate of 720,000 tons of
ore a year to yield around 4,500
metric tons of refined nickel.

The full extent oF the body
has yet to be delineated, JCI
savs. hur it should have a “sub-
stantial life ” and thus substan-
tial reserves.

A further prospect at Damba.
some 40 miles north west of
Shangani is being evaluated and
a final decision will be taken
in the next six to nine months.
Copper will be a by-product but
the amount is unspecified.

T understand that Johnnies
will not finance the mine en-
tirely from its own resources and
that others will be Given partici-
pation in the protect. No one
is

m
saving who these partners

will be. But Anglo American
Corporation might well take a

stake becanse the Shangani
1 prospect actually adjoins a cattle
ranch belonging to Anglo's chaii>
man, Mr Harry Oppenheimer.
The Shangani reef, I gather,
actually dips under Mr Oppen-
heimer’s land.

I also undestand that Johnnies 1

expects the Shangani deposit to
;

turn into a very much larger one
,

than its present 25 million tons
oE 1*5 p.c nickel.

Duke to open

Scottish S.E.
THE SCOTTISH Stock Exchange
will be the first regional stock
exchange to be host to a member
of the Royal Family when the
Duke of Edinburgh opens the new
Scottish Stock Exchange on July
22. Trading will be halted for
lhR opening ceremony at midday
hut will recommence after lunch
for normal business so that the
Duke can see the new market
in operation.

BY THE CITY EDITOR
THE WHITE PAPER on this country’s
admission to the European Economic Com-
munity has the Prime Minister's unmistak-
able silhouette on each of its 45 pages.

Here is Mr Heath's appointment with
history. Unless you believe that the
Government uill fall before Labour's dis-

united Opposition, this appointment will be
kept.

No one can seriously believe that the
Conservative party has lost its will to
govern. No one should therefore seriously
believe that the United Kingdom will not
formally join the EEC on Jan 1, 1973 and
begin to travel the transitional road, vary-
ing in time from five to seven years, to the
full obligations of membership.
The City and the financial community

is on balance heavily in favour oF Europe.
Manufacturing industry is of similar frame
of mind and the majority of the farming
community now accepts that the likely
benefits outweigh the immediate disadvant-
ages.

The White Paper does not contain a
comprehensive balance sheet and profit
and loss account offering statistical
“ proof " that EEC membership is the right
course. No such exercise would be prac-
tical in a meaningful sense. Britain in
Europe is a dynamic situation, with known
immediate changes setting other, un-
quantifiable changes in train, that in turn
will create further change, and so on in
a continuous process.

The nub of the economic argument is

contained in Paragraph 59:

“The costs of joining the Community
. . . are the price we should have to pay
for the economic and political advantages.
These advantages will more than outweigh
the costs, provided we seize the opportuni-
ties of the for wider home market now
open to us.

Whether the people of this country still

have the character, competence, skill and
energy so to alter their ways that this

economy rises to the right level of efficiency
and competitiveness is a matter for us.
None of these things can be mystically
guaranteed by adding Britain's signature
to the Rome Treaty. Equally the simple
expedient of staying out of Europe will
not save us from the arduous necessity of
creating a more viable economic and indus-
trial structure. It merely means that the
opportunities for doing so will be fewer
aod the costs of failure much more
alarming.

Correcting the
earnings ratio
THERE are four aspects of the White Paper
that deserve to be stressed:
1—The notion that there are two other

economically cosier “homes” for this
country—a North Atlantic free trade area

French prices rising

FRENCH industrialists see a con-
tinuing rise in ex-factory prices
in the coming months, according
Jo a report compiled by the
French National Statistics Insti-
tute. Production is also expected
lo grow but at a slower rate
than expected earlier this year,
partly owing to the seasonal fall

m demand.

nate the former in a crushing manner and
the countries of the latter are not even
prepared to offer us the choice.
2—If we believe as a country that we have

still a part of some Importance in the
world, then the European stage is the sole
place to play it. If we turn down the
role, “in a single generation we should

have renounced an imperial past and
rejected a European future.”

3—

The definable costs are set out The
net burden on the balance of payments

would rise to £200 million in the fifth year,
the rise in food prices would be 2 ] :p in
the £ each year, with that average figure

concealing different price rises for different

products. Tbe rise in the cost of living

as a result of higher food prices would be
J'p in the £ each year.

4

—

The answer both to the projected rise

in the cost of living and the probable
extra burden on the balance of payments
lies in the generation of faster economic
growth, i.e. greater wealth, in the expand-
ing environment of the Common Market.

The sort of thing people in this country
find it difficult to believe is set out in
Paragraph 52:
“In 1958 average earnings in Britain

were similar to those in France, Germany,
Belgium and the Netherlands and well
over half as high again as those in Italy.
By 1969, average earnings in Italy had
caught up with British earnings, and in

tbe other Community countries, earnings
were now between a quarter and a half
higher on average than those in Britain.
In real terras (i.e. after allowing for price
inflation) average British earnings had
increased by less than 40 p.c. between
1958 and 1969, while in the Community
countries average real earnings had gone
up by over 75 p.c. Similarly, all the Com-
munity countries enjoyed rates of growth
of gross national product per head of popu-
lation. or of private consumption per head,
roughly twice as great as Britain’s.

Within Europe we have the chance of
becoming again influential and also richer,
as a nation and as individuals. We may
fail, but tbe fault will not lie in Europe
but in ourselves.

Long tap
a tight one
TO REPLACE Treasury 9 p.c. 1992-96 which
ran dry yesterday, the Bank of England
has issued a further tranche of £400 mil-
lion of 834 P-c. Treasury Loan, 1997, at a
price of £95 p.c.

That gives the new long tap a redemp-
tion yield of 9-25 p.c. which compared
with 9-45 p.c. on Treasury 1992-96. The
differential is large enough to keep the
long end of the market buoyant, amount-
ing, as it does, to around £1^ in price
terms. But it will nrt give any great solace
to companies looking for cheaper loan
capital or home-owners hoping for a cut
in mortgage rates.

The initial reaction in the gilts market
was that the terms of the issue were
“ dull.” But with inflation at its present
rate it is easy to see the attractions of
borrowing for repayment in the 1990s. The
Government still has large redemption pay-
ments to face in the next decade and
some long-term refunding is dearly
necessary.
The increases in prime rate by United

States banks are restraining the shorts
market which can see no further reduction
of Bank Rate in the near future.
The prospectus for the new stock will

he published on Friday and the list of
appneations opens and doses next Tuesday.

John Menzies (Holdings) Limited

Shareholders win be welcome at the
Annual General Meeting to be held on Thursday July 29th 1971 at

12 Noon In the Chartered Accountants Had 27 Queen Street Edinburgh

Summary of results for the
tlfly two weeks to 27th Man* 1971.

1971 1970

Turnover E56.616.000 £50375,000

Trading Profit £ 949,000 £ 775,000

Ordinary Dividend E 216,000(18%)£ 182,000(16%)

Net TBlBlned profits 236,000 £ 129,000

Earnings per share asp 5.6p

John Menzies is one of the two largest distributors of newspapers, books
and stationery in the UJt It owns and operates a network of nearly a
hundred wholesale depots and more than three hundred shops and
bookstalls throughout the country. Other trading interests include
transport contracting, computer bureau operation and minor manufacturing
activities.

The present holding company, publicly quoted since 1962, stems from a
family business founded In 1833. The head office is in Edinburgh.

John M. Menzies, chairman and chief executive,

covered the following points In his review already
circulated to shareholders with the reportand
accounts.

Results
Profits before tax have Increased from £775,000
lo £949,000, a rise of 22.5%. This performance
has been achieved by an increase in sales of

12.4% which has outweighed ever-rising costs,
and by eliminating unnecessary expenses. This

has been the first full year of trading under the

revised management structure Imposed during

the previous year and the results reflect the
first benefits of the changes then made. The
directors recommend a final dividend of 9%,
making a total of 18% for the year.

Wholesale division

The profits from this division were adversely

affected by a loss of sales amounting to

£600,000 due lo Industrial disputes outwith our
control. Apart from this setback the results were
creditable. Distribution of the written word
provides the major part of the turnover of our
wholesale division. It Is fashionable to decry
tha future for printed paper as an Information

and entertainment medium and to extol the
advantages of audio visual devices. While these

should not be underrated, l believe they will

prove complementary to print, stimulate an
increase in reading and that paper will remain
the cheapest, most convenient, most satisfying

means of fulfilling these needs.

Retail division

The policy of dosing our smaller outlets and
opening larger units is proving correct and has
produced a record profit Margins are Improving
and costs are being contained within manage-
able proportions. We are budgeting for an
Increase of 16% In selling space during the
current year with a continuing increase in

square feat of selling space in future years. 19
shops are being refitted and 5 re-slled to raise

them to the standards required Tor successful
modern merchandising. Cash flow and sales

of surplus properties will provide adequate
resources lor this programme.

Other trading activities

Randax-EDP Limited, our computer bureau
operation, encountered problems during the
year assodated with the late delivery and
subsequent unsatisfactory performance of new
equipment A profit is expected in the current
year.

The services of John Menzies (Transport)
Limited are attracting substantial business.
Development expenditure has adversely affected
results, but an improvement In performance
is anticipated as this former service
department becomes a profit centre.

Our bookmatch manufacturing companies have
completed their running in period, and our
small advertising agency has been sold at a
satisfactory price.
A copy at the atcounti an to obainag from iha Secretary,

Management structure

The new management structure, anticipated In
my review of last year, came Into effect on
April let 1971. Details have been published
In the report mid accounts.

Finance

The systematic scrutiny and revision of
financial controls continued during the year,
and consideration Is currently being given to
a share incentive scheme for directors and
other senior executives.

A resolution will be proposed for a scrip Issue
of one ordinary 25p share for each eight
ordinary 25p snares held at 16 August 1971.

Prospects
While sales for the first nine weeks of foe
year have Improved by 12%, salaries, wages
and bansport costs have all risen steeply and
the Increase is likely to be more than the
current year's saving of £100,000 in S.E.T.
An Increase in cover prices of newspapers,
magazines, books and a Wide range ot other
merchandise is expected during the year,
these should be sufficient to contain our
costs subject to industrial peace among our
suppliers.

AjjJfJKjonal profits from foe new shops, together
Wifo Improved performances from the three
subsidiary companies, should provide a
satisfactory result.

Hanover Buildings, Rose Street, Edinburgh EH2 2YQ
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COMPANIES
RESUUS

John Waddington

JOHN WADDINGTON. the

country's biggest maker of P**yj

in* cards as weU as a substantial

panting group, is ra,llP‘\
t 'Ie

dividend total for the third sut>

ceasive year. A two .and a halt

point rise with a « P-£ ™
takes the total up from 47' a p.c.

to 50 p.c. During the year, ended

March 23. pre-tax profi ts came

pp from £800.216 to £379,283.

S and U Stores

ALTHOUGH a 5 p.c final from
the retailing and mail order

group S and tl Stores makes
same-again total of 10 p.c it is

actually giving its shareholders

a rise for the latest period covers

only 10 months against 12 last

time-

The period has produced pre-
|

tax profits of £574*213. Allowing
,

for adjustments this would give

an annual profit exceeding
£600.000—3 useful improvement
on the £55(3.420 for the 1969- iO

year.

Surmak Valley Tea
ALTHOUGH NOW suffering from
JSangJa Desh border raids Surmsb
Valley Tea offers ho]ders a

THE OUESTOft COLUMN

Pre-tax profit rose from 1969*5

£158,956 to £322,660 in 3870. After
tax and overspill relief the net

profit figure shows a 109-2 p.c.

nse at £147.0044 over 1969’s

£70.287. A 60 p.c. dividend total

was declared for 1970 year against

25 p.c. in 1969.

IW BRIEF Z
Bimholme and Boeder.

end

4 nwm
l £40^000k No interhn (5 P-cJ.

Bristol Evening Post. Profit for

vearended March 31 £053.601

(£472,850; after tax of £354,559

[£422,0491. Final dividend op, a

share, payable Sept. 8, making

5’ap (5p).

Delson and Co, First half pre-

tax profit £95,554 [£93.6951- Tax
£40.500 (£42,0001.

. 4 _
West Coast Associated Tan-

neries: Pre-tax profit for year to

March 31 £105,857 I£57,138). tax

£55,474 (£9581. No dividend.

White City (Glasgow): Pre-tax

profit for 1970 £45,662 [E36.239).

tax £17,717 (£16*500). Dividend

57*2 p.c. isamc). pay Aug. 21.

Interim dividends: English and
New York Trust, 5 p.c. (same),
pay Aug. 13. Bulpitts (Swan
Brand i, special interim 4 p.c. pay
July 19. following bid from BSR.

CHAiRMEN

Triplex Holdings

MR TREVOR PEPPERCORN,
chairman of Triplex Holdings,
told shareholders yesterday that
the current year ** has started
moderately and If all goes well,

results should be better tiian last

year." After a poor first half.
Triplex recovered well to show
pre-tax earnings of £1-4 million
last time.

He also told the annual meeting
of the safety glass and engineer-
ing group. 66 p.c-owned by

Pi!kington Brothers, that capital ning consents will be forthcoming, PROPERTIES
expenditure this year would be shows it worth £4-7 million. - — —

around £2 million against only Jones Lang Wootton, the _

£538000 id 1970. In the previous valuers, reckon the Watford pro- inn/ip
thre'e years, spending on plant perty to be worth about £450000 AUiaflCe SULLCCU3
averaged
annually.

million and the Birmingham and Man-
chester warehouses not very
different from the £662,000 at

which they were valued threewmen tney were vaiuea uuce

Guthrie Corporation

IF THE pattern of “trading up- Drakes-Guest, Keen
wiar-M sans

SSrMfiTaiar Charlwood Alliance

H IrtHKJBSS 8&
.
alv

at tBe meecm - ye* The deal excludes the leasehold is l0 be revalued during the

- c _ f - . interest of Willen House in Bath current vear, chairman Mr P. J.
“Operating Profits for the first StTeet, ECJ which Willen Key gj" inhJ, d

-

scioses in his annual
half areahead oF those for the quit by next June. report. The group Iasi revalued
same 3970 half, he said. The pro- M J

,"P 700 houses and 3.000 Rats in
duction of rubber, palm oil, palm 1

kernels and tea were all up over
1967. They stand in the books at

about £5 million, but the revalua-

tion is expected to throw up a

Kernels a no tea were an up over m f J JS Twyfords-Glynwed
, r , espectea » t„™» ,

products had already been sold, XWYFORDS Holdings direc-
P '

mostly on a forward basis. tors. together with their financial __ ,
Rubber sale nriecs were above advisers N. M. Rothschild and Untpl cftlH

the current annual average, and Sons, are considering the £9'? vaillbh ixutci

Triplex

Holdings
Limited

Improved Performance in

Second Half-Year.

Outlook More Encouraging.

Extracts from the address bythe Chairman
Mr. T. E. Peppercorn,to the 50th Annual General Meeting
held on Wednesday, 7th July.

Yearended 31st March, 1971.

While the Group pre-tax profitof £1 .41 4,000 (£703,500) indicates

a useful recovery itis stiff less than the 1969 figure of£l|m^
despite an increase in turnover, and at9.7%the return on capital

employed is clearlyinadequate.

Major strikes and cost increases had a disastrous effectonthe first

half year's profitTrading conditions improved during

thesecond sixmonthswith demand following a more stable

pattern than had been experienced forsome time. Stability in the
form ofa fair approximation of actualdemandto forecastestimates
overa period is ofimmense importancetothe Safety Glass Company
which isverysusceptibletothe sortoffluctuationstowhich the
British motor industry is so prone.

Otherfavourabiefactorswerean all round improvementin efficiency

with betterutilisation ofresources and a more satisfactory price level.

A final dividend of8|%. to maintain the total fortheyearat 1

2

i%. is

recommended.This is notfullycovered butthe Board feels itto be
justified bythe encouraging performance forthe second halfyear

and tile somewhat betteroutiookforthe motorind ustry.

The fixed assets ofthe Group were revalued andthe surplus
ofsome £3m. is incorporated in the balance sheet

Directexports againincreased with a rise ofsome 1 B% to

£1,033.000 while indirectexports were steady atjustunder £7m.

Capital expenditure at £538.000 was unusuallylow. in the

currentyear it is planned to spend nearly £2m.

Research and development continued at a high level.

Encouraging progress was made with 'Ten Twenty" glass, the

exceptionally strong, thin, high qualitytoughened glass, already

being used in the more advanced aircraft The main research effort

is being directed toward quantity production forthe motor

industry where the potential is both exciting and considerable.

The Engineering Companies showed a 30% increase in turnover and
a profitimprovement of nearly 1 8%. Triplex Ireland profitmargins

came under severe pressure and profits suffered a set-back.

This yearhas started moderately and ifall goes well

results should be better than last year.

In the longer term the Common Market offers opportunities for

growth forthe Company far beyond anything that can be
expected if Great Britain does notjoin.

THE LAFARGE ORGANISATION LTD
Report & Accounts to March 28, 1971

(posted July 7, 1971;

Salient Points from Statement
by

J. G. Beevor, O.B.E., Chairman

pre-tax profits or £277,449 (1970:Rwunmcnded final dividend or 4.2 per rent making
a total of 8_?6 per eent for the year (1970: 8J2 per cnS

(heSSSmXSSI’S^",1
:-
ha

:
c hwn pressed by external factors inh

nV“ 9 r
?.
up

,

s s,ruaurc- organisation, financial control

in
suhMani tally sirongiir than they were. We should be welt

and^sfnJI'n ? ?J*
van,5

|P? more favourable background conditions

52?JLrtJTIS? ^*n rr '""“I™ ,r and "hen l hey materialise and to
restore the grouch and profitability oryourCompany.

i,
Cimenis Lafarge: incrcawl its shareholding during the year from

V'. " „ius| °\cr - *™ c are reviewing measures in association with
,
5
cr
f
asipS Hv Produciion of our existing product

Sated faUh
J' hlgh 'a umina o-’mems, and also for diversification into

Wc are now in the final stages of negotiating a satisfactory sale of
the lease ol our head office premises at 2h7 Slonnc Street. London and
jnirnu to mow Group aif ministration lo Windsor. Berks, in (he autumn,
relocating the office* of Lafarge Aluminous Cement and True Flue in
new buildings now under construction at the two West Thurrock, Essex,
factory sites.

s!Enff!ca°nti

rat*nS comPail'cs c^ccpt one, improved turnover and profits

Lafarge Alamiiwius Cement Company:- Profits and turnover fm-

?n«
v

i
iiarl,Cu,ilrI> m the export market where sales increased by over

Lone Star Lafarge, the new U.S. company in which we have a
-5 . „ interest, has siaricd well.

Scottkh CnnstrueHon Company:- Had an extremely bad year and
maiie a substantial loss. Several significant contracts were delayed and
turnover dropped hj about 10V Severe increases in costs of labour,
xnaienatvand overheads were incurred.

a
T™? F1»:- Recovered well from its disappointing results of 1 *>69/70

z™ most satisfactory trading year. Turnover and profits increased
materially. The outlook for the remainder of 1971 appears favourable.

D***1 '*6 subsiantial cows increases, made good progress,
oin turnover and profiiv increased. Durasieel is operating m an in-

thc
bul

!
s Nanning to lake a greater share of

trowing market in fire protection.

Had a highly saiisractory year. Sales for the nine,

f'-peuvos invntr Pyccmtwr W7l appear promising but the special
latBcr Premiip,

“J*
in transferring faetorv and offices from Sunbuiy to

at Bracknell, have io be absorbed.

2t)7 J1* flattie Organisation Limited
NMoane Street, London &W.1. 01-2312354300

the Templeton carpets division
was now out of the red.

Electronic Rentals and General
Holdings—Sir Charles Norton

:

Your board looks Forward to the
future with every confidence and
1 anticipate that shareholders will
have cause for satisfaction when
the results for the current year
are known.
Gfobe and Fboenix Gold Mining—Mr Fraser S. Bird: A drop in

1972 profits must be anticipated
as profitable antimony sales are
unlikely. Company is seeking new
mining ventures “and while it is
too early For me to tell you of
these, there may be interesting
possibilities which arose during
my visit to Rhodesia in ApriL”
House of Fraser—Sir Ho?b

Fraser: Intend narrowing the gap
between the rates of the interim
and final dividends in the current
year.

John Memries t Holdings 1—Mr
J. M, Menries: While sales for

million bid from Glynwed and
“wiH communicate with share-

holders as soon as possible."
Meanwhile they advise them to

take no action.

KMPH has acquired the out-

standing 20 p.c. minority interest

in its subsidiary Specialist Re-

search Group for 25,000 nf its

ordinary share worth £23,750 in

markets.

WEW ISSUES

British Enkalon
THE expected rights issue from
British Enkalon. the man-made
fibre producer, is a one-for-six at

75p a share tn raise about
£3,025.000. The company is 61-7

p.c. owned by the Dutch group
Akzo NV. which has undertaken
to subscribe for or procure sub-
scription of its Full entitlement
of 2.489,564 nF the new shares.

LATEST Bin' by the Fast-srnwin?

En^lieh and Continental Property

Company is the well-known Gar-

lick Hotel on the enrner of

Charing Crnss Road and Irving

Street London.
The price paid to the vendors,

De Vere Hotels, was over £500.000.

Lafarge
THE Lafarge Organisation is in

tbe final stages of negotiating a

sale of its lease oF 207. Sloane
Street. London. S.W. The sale,

says chairman Mr L G. Beevor.
will release a “substantial sum"
for Future investment. A short

leasehold interests are in the
balance sheet at just under
£310jmn. The amup intends to

move to Windsor in the autumn.

APPOINTMENTS
iwerenes: wnue sales for of 2.489,564 nf the new shares. n ri

the first nine weeks .have im- -n, is mea ns that 1.543.770 shares ADent SerVlCeS
proved by 12 px:.. salaries, wages
and transport costs have all risen
Steeply and the increase is likely
to be more than the current
year's saving of £100.000 in
S E T. A rise in cover prices of
newspapers. magazines, books
and a wide range of other mer-
chandise is expected during tbe
year.
Montagu Trust—Mr F. D.

O'Brien Newman: Group has been
built up to provide a diversified
and continually expanding range
of banking, insurance and other
financial services over an increas-
ing area of the world and I am
convinced that we are well placed
to meet the challenge of the year
ahead.
Nene Valley Securities—Mr J. F.

Nash: Ln view of the increasingly
stringent requirements it now
appears unlikely that the com-
pany's stock exchange quotation
will be restored in the immediate
future.

Tate of Leeds—Mr T. Tate :

There is a continuing strong de-

mand for Ford products but un-

less Ford can produce in con-

siderable volume for the rest or

the year, the effect of the strike

will "be reflected in. the car and
truck results.

Telbedde Ceylon Investments —
Mr A. E. J. Emet: Too early in

S
ear to venture forecast, but first

ve months of tea crop show a

12 p.c. increase over 1970’s levcL

W. and J. GIossop—Mr V. C.

Jones : These are early days hut
with the good start to the year’s
operations it would not be too
much to anticipate that this year
will show some growth in turn-

over with at least maintenance of

our profit margins.

BIDS AND PEALS

Buck and Hickman
THE board of Buck and Hickman,
in a foreword to the agreed bid
from Sterling Guarantee Trust,

are left for other holders and
with the existing shares at 82p
the “rights” are worth Ip a

share.
British Enkalon says its busi-

ness for the first four months
of 1971 has been satisfactory, and
volume oF sales has been higher

than for the corresponding period.
Subject to there being no material

change in trading conditions and
no unexpected increase in costs,

it is expecting its pre-tax profits

will be not less than 1970 s—
£2927.000 after adding back
interest on the 7 1- p.c. convertible

unsecured loan 1986-93. Further,
it expects to at least maintain
the 12 p.c. dividend on the in-

creased capital,

S and ¥ Berisford
S. AND W. BERISFORD. the
Cheshire-based food group that

supplies most of the country’s
supermarkets, plans to increase
its borrowing powers from one
to three times the aggregate oF
the share capital and consolidated
reserves. Preference share-
holders will be offered an increase

FOLLOWING the acquisition by
associates of Mr Brian Woifson.
former head of Granada group’s
television rental business, of a 25

f
.c. stake In Andre Bernard, the
airdressina company. Mr Wolf-

son and Mr A. Noon have joined
the board.
Prom next week the company

(whose original chairman, Mr
Andrew Mizelas. was murdered in
Hyde Park earlier this yean, will

be known as Abem Services.
It was stated yesterday that

the 400.000 shares bought bv Mr
Wnifson's associates came from
“a former director and former
executives’" who left Andre Ber-
nard over two years ago.

Tea Corporation—Mr A. J. M.
Alford has been appointed a
director.
Diinbula Valley I Ceylon) Tea

—

Mr J. A. Downes has resigned
from board and Mr Edwin H.
Chaplin has been appointed to
succeed Him .

Marryat Group—Mr E. Osborne
has been, elected director.

Slater Walker Securities—Mr
Ian H. Washerman has been
appointed to the board. Last year

of 25 p.c. on the dividends pay- managed the company's High
able to them in compensation for income Trust
the variation of their rights. London Progressive Advertising

—Mr L. A. Connolly and Mr P. J.

Workman have been appointed to
the hoard.
Premier Consolidated Oilfelds

—

Mr N. G. Bolton and Mr K. Collins

have been ro-opted In the hoird.
Sun Alliance and London Insur-

ance—Mr K. G. Addison and Mr

CONTRACTS
rrenucr ^uuauuud lyuiciua

—

i 1 Mr N. G. Bolton and Mr K. Collins

Aerospace orders have been co-opted to the hoird.
i Sun Alliance and London Insnr-

ORDERS worth dearly £1-5 mil- ance-^Hr K. G. Addison and Mr
lion have been won by 58 com- §. A. H. West have been appointed

parties who took part in business directors. _parties who took part in business
missions organised by tbe British
National Export Council's aero-

space committee between 1988
and 1970. B N E C announced yes-
terday that the preliminary re-

sults from a questionnaire—so
far 38 out of the 60 companies
taking part have replied—showed
they bad been invited to tender
for business worth £11-7 million.

from Sterling Guarantee l rust,

tells shareholders that on the C*™i: tlir ActaUi
basis of a revaluation of the 3TirilII2"/ASX3Xfl.l
lY^nunV Tvonriarhioc accntc a rf>group’s properties assets are
worth 605p a share.
A revaluation of the freehold

Whitechapel Road property, based
on open market value with vacant
possession, and assuming rede-
velopment on a 31

a :l plot ratio,

that an office development permit
can be obtained and that plan-

A £12 MILLION contrart signed
lo Sweden vesterday will lead tn
an international consortium, in-

cluding Stirline-Astaldi of Britain,
building a hydro-electric plant at
Kiriatu for the Tanzanian Govern-
ment. Stirling-Astaldi will do
most of the earth-moving work.

1970 Trust raises its

offer for NMC again
THE institution-backed group
set up last year by former Asso-
ciated Television Corporation
chief Mr Robin Gill, and billed
hopefully as “a small, free
enterprise ” version of tbe late
Industrial Reorganisation Cor-
poration. is encountering un-
expected difficulties in its first

attempt to mount a bid for a
public company.

Two-and-a-half months ago,
Mr Gill's 1970 Trust approached
NMC Investments, once more
grandly known as the National
Mining Corporation, with an
offer which has subsequently
been raised twice without pro-
ducing much of significance
from the board apart from a

Sat. undetailed rejection.

N M Cs three directors and
friends own a commanding 47
p.c of the equity. Tbe company
is now an investment business,

with a portfolio dominated by
mining and mining finance

stocks. Performance has been un-

exciting. with latest six month
profits after rax down from
£24,400 to £13.600.

Assets per share have been
downgraded from 18 -op last year
to 16- 9p. Mr Gill’s 1970 Trust
opened the batting with terms

Ogilvy and Mather — John
Nettleton f44l has been appointed
a director.

Bank of Adelaide — Lord
Gamer, has been appointed chair-
man oF the London board to suc-

ceed Sir Stephen Holmes: Sir
Airthnnv PerHval, formeriv secre-
tary of the Export Credits Guar-
antee Department, has been
appointed to the London board.

EEC BUSINESS

Renault profits slide

DESPITE a lift in sales from
Frs8.538 million to Fr.«I0.674
million, Renault, the. French
State-owned car group, has turned
io profits for 1970 of just Frs5-5
million compared with the
Frsl51-2 million notched up in :

1969.
The profits collapse is attributed

largely to the fact that selling
prires could not be increased
suffioentjy to keep pace with
mushrooming wage and materials

costs. For Renault the price of

materials jumped some 59 p.c.

last year. Its wages bill was
22-4 p.c. higher, althouah the
work force rose by only 8 p.c.

Renault also warns that the

extensive strikes at its plants

earlier this year, particularly al

the kev Le Mans factory, has not
below the asset worth, but has only created delivery problems but
ended up so keen that its latest has also compromised all efforts

offer, worth 21p a share and taken to improve the 1971 remits.

£864.000 for the whole capital, Dcyqi'tc a dip nf 5 px. in overall

re
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was
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th
e,
I5p
m
a ^rc of the ° FreSh market

Sp«Wn ™o«ly tVouV f™m 30 « l”

deputy chairman Mr G. Hough-

ton Brown, NMC reacted at

first with “inadequate. After
]VJ[ W sales UD 5 DC

precisely a months cogitation, f* f

shareholders were fold the terms ........ ... .... . -

were “wholly inadequate. On
June 18. 1970 Trust raised the

temptation to ISp. A mere ' in-

adequite ” dismissed this one.

Yesterday, 1970 Trust put
another 3p on its terms, which
it feels is justified by the exist-

ence of a potentially useful £1

million jfm« tax loss arising
from NMC’s share dealings. Tt

seems reasonable, that the
holders of the other 53 p.c. of
N M C's capital deserves a Fuller

explanation if another rejection
is contemplated.

BMW. the West German motor
and machine-tool group, reports
sales for the fir«t half oi 1971 up
by 5 n.r. to DM875 million. Thp
executive chairman points out the
grow-rh rate goes aaainst a com-
parable 39 p.c. in 1970 and that
he docs not expert the rate for
197] ns a whole to reach that of
1970.
But he does think that business

will he sufficient to ensure
R M W's earning position—down
Jn^t vear Trom DN14.V7 million In
DM74 -2 million.
BMW yesterday denied reports

that it was planning a merger
with DaimlerRenz. Volkswagen or
Fiat.

BUILDING SOCIETIES

ENGLISH AND INTERNATIONAL

TRUST LIMITED
incorporating

Clcrpjrtdum

The 42nd Annual General Meeting is being held today.

A final dividend of lip per Ordinary share oi £1 each is

recommended making 17p for the year ended 5th ApriL

1971. The Directors expect to maintain the dividend for

next year if the estimates of revenue are achieved.

At 28th May last the net asset value attributable to each

Ordinal share of £1 was 356p.

^5 It is proposed to sub-divide the Ordinary shares of £1 each

into Ordinary shares of 25p each,

sjc Tq expand existing business and to take advantage of new
investment opportunities the Company has recently raised

further capital by the issue of £1,500,000 7% Convertible

Unsecured Loan Stock 1986.

DOUGLASS HEWITT
Chairman

A copy of the Report and Accounts is available from

68. Brshoosaate. London_EQZhL4Af.

i*-^n m.
COCOA

tJ9

Peter Welham Peter Duffy

ALLIANCE Property Holdings

and the other requisitionists suc-

cessfully obtained an injunction

yesterday restraining Raglan Pro-

perty Trust from issuing any

more shares until tomorrow,
when there will be another

bearing.

Blackwood Hodge set to

ride up with road-building
THE optimists who pushed

Blackwood Hodge up 3p yester-

day to within a fraction of the

i ear's hiah at 305p ahead of the

half-time figures may possibly

have o'cr-callcd their hand. First

half profits are up la p.c. at

f2-flfi million, not bad in itself

in view nf the references to a

“slow down in sales.” buf hardly

glittering in comparison with the

60 p.c. profits jump in 1970. But

the guarded repeat forecast or

C5-7' million still means mat

second half profits will climb

by 29 p.c.. which is within an

act- of last v ear's 31 p.c. improve-

ment in the latter half.

li?S5 importance attaches to

the change of year-end to

December, which takes the

accounting and planning work
into the dead season. But the

forecast of £5-4 million for the

14-month period is hardly all

that encouraging, and the fact

that Blackwood Hodge plans to

pav 20 p.c. For the 14-month

period in place of the forecast

of 13 p.c. for the year to Octo-

ber could be seen as a marginal
do'Mi-grading on a time-adjusted
hasis. Next year, however,

should see at least the 20 p.c.

figure adopted.
What has done the damage

this year is primarily the slow-
down in home salps. up 3 p.c.

at £9-25 million against the Freak

41 p.c. jump in the comparable
half year in 1970. March. May
and June saw the order level

slipping away fast and there are

no signs of an imminent pick-up.

Twn Factors take thp blame—the

I
plateau in the road building pro-

,

gramme and the abolition of

investment grants, which coupled
with general liquidity problems
sapped contractors' enthusiasm
For buying.

Equally, there have been
problems in some overseas mar-
kets with margins under pres-

sure from competition rn Canada,
where B H swiftly side-stepped
into rental and financing. Over-
all, however, the performance is

impressive with sales up 15 p.c.

against 14 p.c a year ago.
But if the 1971 pattern at

home has been disappointing
things could brighten up next
vear. The re-allocatinn of road-

building suggests that 1972
could see record new construc-
tion started and there wil] be
the backlog of 1971 purchasing
to enme. And. bv way of a

bonus, there is the £100 million

winter public works programme
said to be in preparation.

Charitably calculating earn-

ings on the £5-2 million fore-

cast the prospective rating is

well over 17, which leaves the

share price in no shape to

weather any bad news.

Whessoe slim

and fitter

million order book £9 million-

odd is work in progress: and
with the CEGB out of the

market there must be the possi-

bility that last year’s fall m
profits from £440.000 to £102.000

will be projected in 1971-72

into the red.

Fodens could he
BULLS oF Whessoe have been worth buVUlff
in good form of late, and their WVI «"
reward, apart from seeing the jp there is any lesson to be
share price up from 34p to touch learned from the bitterly fonght
52p late last night, comes in the battle for Atkinson Lorries last

form of a judiciously optimistic vear jt is that in a bid situation

statement from Lord Erroll in it invariably pays to cash in your

the 1970-71 report. profits and' run.

Certainly he and bis team Whether the new City- Coda
have been active during the year guidelines on profit forecasts will

tn some effect. Lighter of three alter this remains to be seen, but

directors (including the former Fodens (the unsuccessful bidder

chairman and managing direc- for Atkinson Lornes) has missed,

tors). £650.000 of provisions its forecast and a bid that nn.

against losses in Econo-Therm, paper was worth 4 Ip per Atwn-
and net losses of £376,000 In the share would now be worth

18 months to March, 1970, wstoO. That nid, £*****&&
Whessoe in its sliramed-down bid from.Seddon is now wnlh
form is not only assured of sur-
viva] but appears to have thrown Seddon will do v^^el^ deed

off its difficulties more rapidly £J
than once looked nossible. *1 b

?
e of °,d ‘

r lsn
S
nnn

0V^ vehicle market is exceptional, but

TaTiv-Tt^
80 '^30 F

£56,09° !
n

it has experienced a rapid
1970-71, most of this coming in bound from boom to near
the second half, Whessoe is set sIum" conditions in the short
to make the most of the cost- space of ^ months. And in
cutting drive that saw staff re- Fodens case it was amplified by
duced by 25 p.c. last year. In a jts iarge dependence on the con-
FuII year cost savings are said sb-uction industry.

and^on °tbe ^forma^ce *

seen'
th?

uL2j
r ^rte^GoIerai^nt i

in the latter half of 1970-71 pre-
^lucta^ce to rome^ow-n off the

tax-profits of £1*- million look
fence and agree a new formula

to be the form. for reKU [atinns concerning non-
Uofortunately. little can be articulated vehicles. Meanwhile

taken For granted. In partial- Fodens — and others — make
lar the effect of writing down their plans to go over to a four-

machinery at Stockton has cut dav week.
the depreciation charge and xhe forecast was £1-5 million
pushed up profits. At the same pre-tax and in the event Fodens
time the revised method of has produced £1-29 million—use-

taking profits on contracts fully up from the previous year's
must have swept into 1970 a £i-8 million and a new record
sizeable but iinquantifiable por- The trouble is that there is no
tinn oF profits that would have short-term prospects oF the mar-
come through in the current ket turning up, while competitive

year. conditions make it difiicuU to

It is bv nn means certain that pass on the impact of higher
thp last has been seen of Econo- costs.

Therm’s losses, taken so far That said the shares at their
below the line, and there are no current level look rather over-

substantial tax losses to carry' sold. Down from a peak of
forward. Profits of £1 million 252 32p this year the shares at

imply a price/e a rnings ratio 3f 183p (up 13p on the figures) are
7-5 nr so. which in view of the selling at just 6-9 times parnings

uncertainties has it about right while the yield on the twice-

fnr the moment. covered dividend , is as good as

The Fear that overhangs the 6-8 p.c. On anything but a short-

recovery is that oF Aiton’s £16 term view they could be cheap.

The Sixth Annual General Meeting of

The Guthrie Corporation Limited was held on 7 July 1971.

TheAnnualReportand theReview ofthe Chairman,
SirEric Griffith-Jones kbe cmg, may be obtained from
the Secretaryat 52/54 Gracechurch Street LondonEC3VOBD.

Summary ofGroup results 1967 196B 1969 1970

Sales £19.109.000 £22.243.000 £35.147.000 £45,077.000

Profit after taxation £2,166.0ui.» £2.26$.00'J £3,107.000 £3,396,000

Earnings perordinary share 16 3p 17-lp lS-7p 20-3p

Dividends per ordinary share lo op 14-5p lop I6p

Guthrie Estates

Guthrie Industries

The Grouphas 176,000 planted acres in Malaysia and in 1970
produced 67.282 metric tons ofrubber and 51,197 long tons of
oil palm products.

BRITISH CARPETS DIVISION

Templeton Carpets Grays Carpets Kingsmead Carpets
Carpet Yarn Spinners Tasman-Scottish Carpets (Australia)
Templeton Sur-Lok (Canada;

RUBBER MANUFACTURING AND TEXTILES DIVISION
Lintafoam < Lnudwnter) Lintalbara (Manchester)
W.Armes&Son RatclifTe Brothers Victoria

Eric C. FlowerLtd Guthrie-Pullen Wm. Symington* Son

THE CONTINENTAL AND INDUSTRIAL TRUST
LIMITED

and if.s Subsidiaries
Managed by J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Limited

Year ended 31st May

TOTAL REVENUE
Less: Expenses ....

Inlerpst

NET REVENUE BEFORE TAXATION

Less: Tallinn
Preference Diridcnd

1971
£

1.353,918
62.641

430,782

1970
£

1,223,175
62,126

446,934

860,495 717,065

NF.T REVENUE AVAILABLE FOR ORDINARY DIVIDEND
EARNED ON ORDINARY MlARF.S
ORDINARY DIVIDEND PAID
TOTAL NET ASSETS iTOOO) ...

Net as«e»s alirihuLiblr in:
Debeniurn Stocks ..

Dollar I .nan -
Pi-pfcirnre Sharr.c ..

ORDINARY SHAREST.'.

Net asset value, per 2Sp Ordinary Shareincluding an amount in respect of "the fullthe Full dollar premium of

62,371
55.000

743,124

rj-5%
16-5%
36,461

5,003
2.067

1,000

28,391

.36461

167 -6p

26,786
55,000

635,279

15-0%
15-0%

MAP of the MIDDLE EAST

India and Pakistan

3n~ x 40"--luMv coloured
ril,

.
r .A®1’ If'"" n,H.a«,n|.

iHmlm-llm, nr 2flp r»»l nay

1-mihtn. r.ca t*r 11 Uhl C.™*.
llanrh^fFr, City Treasurer (CC)

f Nottingham NG1 ZbE. Tet.: 0602-48571
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Giay, Cpiterece, engineering, Plastics

SiUBBiaiy of Results—Year to 31st Alarrh

MONET AND EXCHANGES

Eurodollar rates hold

steady : sterling firm
1371 1970

fftOOs £0GQs
Sales s,m 5.124
Trading Profit' 32S 156

Profit available 90 56
Gross Dividend 02%) 74 0%) 55

FlTOtHER increases in prime
rare by Unilcd Slates banks Had
been largely discounted .vaster-

Vx
Sin.

fs from the statement by the Chairman Mr Patrick Sledhtnn:

6
hv

fMh
iSn

f
iSli

n bric^ profit* was more than off-set

w the
™Provetn®nC m the plastics companies andby toe recovery in concretis.

* SET^S 83,08 for maximum productionp" fiUffpSS £,.»—«* improved

• 55® garment of £200,000 of the loan to LlirnfeBank Europe Ltd. was made as planned from thecompany s own resources at the end of 197u.

rheUnionDiscountCompany
ofLondonLimited E*J]

• N7ER1M RESULTS 1971

indicated in the Chairman's Statement accompanying the
‘ Report and Accounts for 1970, the Directors, at a Meeting of
- he Board of this Company held today, declared an Interim

“
- Dividend of 9% (9p per £| Unit of Stock) on account of the
ear ending 3 1 sr December, 1971. This compares with an
nterim Dividend of74% and a Final of 1 1 % in respect of
he year 1970.

This Interim Dividend, less Income Tax of 38-75%, will be
aid on or after 16th August, 1971. to Stoddwlders whose
lames are on the Register at the close of business on

•..3rd July, 1971.

Profits for the first half of this year have shown a substantial
"K tease over those for the corresponding period of last year,
lowever, in the new conditions likely to emerge from the Bank
f England’s recent paper on Competition and Credit Contior, it

2ems probable that some reductions in profit margins wifi

aka place later in the year.

The Company is not a close company under the Income Tax
nd Corporation Taxes Act, 1970.

niitmed fairly steady. Sterling

rose during the day from
$2' 4184 to $2-4188 for technical
rcAtons. Forward sterling was
largely unchjnsrd-
On the Continent (be BanquC

dc France took in dollars at
.V»12S to the dollar, and the
Denlsche mark wax firm at
3*4390. The guilder traded
around 5*5660 and the lire was
a little firmer at 622-85.
Hold eased 10 cents af the

morning feeing to $40-20 an
nonce and rcrovnrrrl 5 cents in
the a ftern non to $40-25. Torn-
over was fighl. Silver was firm
i Atrial) v bid the fixing was (Mp
down at 65-5p an ounce for spot
and fifi-8p for three months
forward.

Overnight money in the intcr-

THE POUND ABROAD
The. nftMitn 'iiImim* lain tor ft*

l»WW "IHiW JTj.trrd., 1 * rkniivi Bratod t1» turnout cloning mice second.
Ike Lsmdon market -ik at auaud lot
tupc nan b_
.4Ki*niJd* .. TO.80- 10.70 KLfiO- 10.70
lllMl HO.j.2-37 60J2-OT
BtUu« 170S0-3O 120.25-35
Ctctuih. v.Ni 2.47WVT-I*
iVnmcrtt .. t«. (3-r.Ti.
rwnc*. IS si- Ol'- 13.32-5*11
i>fWnrrW)iR^t'«-efi ir S.48le-48«
Ri.llxmf .... 0.8L-i«- 621t B.62V-ta.*
Heir l.SOb'a-r .wn* i.H>8'.- -l.affrtx
Keen 883 ii - 8644a BG^--B64«
K«r«ar .... iT.Wk-iasft i7.ia«j-ia
RnrtroaJ.... H8 90 - 60.00 88.90-88.00
PwOa........ 168. 17-S7 16B.17- 37
>W«JfQ .... 12.48^1-491* 12.48 ',-383.
KwlUTTfemf, *».Wt-W ic 9jn- 92-r
EltdJiniar.. ?4|f|»-4liki« £.414,-41**

FORWARD RATES
TBf Jonwd ruin for currcnrte* for om

swift met tierdc manrtu nre an follows:
Mftris — astBM-te 40— ioit.imb
BflshCT 3-~ IZi-.gra 74 —64r-Mi
CnffffUft .50-.40 B4>M >.30— 1.20 HDD
Oenmaafc _l>;-liinAl, tb-tOndl)
ronc«...-. tg r.piB'i* artl* l«s-i ikpre
0m*VlW|i.Fic.iini-H« n«-l Pftr.pm
BaNfftW .... »i -1 Ur.pgi S-4i.e.pm
Hair... ll. l.lre ftwi-Par 3— 1 l,li*iinn
Jwrwf .... 2- ) On uni 4 V- iij on pm
AwtdAi i- Or* pm- Pur 4i-i« Or* nm
Svctterfand. 2*t-2 c.ura BV —81* c.pid
C tdJStafeB.. .1L2-.M e.pm .ZS-.55c.vm

n-i ihm

EQUALO TO
OVER 8.5%

whet* Income Tax n
‘ et the Sfatxfard Rais.

No fixed term restrictions. Income Tax paid by the Society.

Easy, prompt withdrawals. Fully paid up £1 OrdiraryS bares.

Assets exceed £17 million. Amount* £f-£l 0,000 accepted
Authorised forTrustee ^—‘“‘“'v, - — -

Investments.
/ NORTHOFDay-to-day Interest. I p£|SM AMTl

mu iN~r<n
To the North of England Building Society S
57 Fawcett Streat, Sunderland. Telephone: 57784 g
Please send Balance Sheetend Investment Brochure m

2bl

LONDON METAL MARKETS
RodlaH Wolff report

:

COTTER: Sliaftrly Easier. Wfa* Bam!
OS. aeRTimrm £408-50 (£471-00}. Off.
mkMw cm& £468 00-£468-50- 3 nrti».
£4f7 -80-6*78 -80. Art daw* ca?B
£4*7 -00-£4b8 00. S mlhB. £477-50-
£4.78-00. liO: 6.535 met tan*.
QftwVa: Off. aeiUrmcnl £454 00
(£458-501. P:. midday caah £453-50-
£454-00. & wrtfts. £4 63 50-£464 -00 Aft
ctot, rwtft £4 56- Q0-£457-0Q. 3 mills.
£4*6-0Dk£«fr# 00 . T/Os 1,500 met.
tea*-.

TKi Pruing Up £8-40. London
SoaOu. Off. vnlmrnt £1,452 00
t£1.449-0fl>. Off. midday own
ET. 451-00 - £1.452-00. 5 mUu*-
£1.465- CO-£1.4 66-00. Aft rime cacO
£1.443-00 - £1.451-00. 3 mthe.
£1.464 -OO-El. 465-00. T/O: 245 met.
|*n«.

LF.40: fMfnhily Enkr. Off. aettlrment
£107 -fiO (r*OT - 75>. Off. mhhiay awN
£107 • C5-£107 -50. 3 mLha. E110-C5-
£170-50- Aft dose ae.li £107-25-
£107 50. & mRM. £1 10 R5-£l J 0 - 75.
T>0: 5525 met. Ions.

ZINC; Sii-ndy. Off. serllrment
£138-25 (Cms-util. Off mlddny r«4i
£1SS O0-£l 28-25. 3 ml*-.. £130-75-
Cisr-oo. Afl. rlo»r .-.wb £128-50-
£TM-0O- 3 mttie. £1-51 -50-£l32- 00.
T."0: S.1T5 metric los*.

Jmu. Quin. P.W.
Aiio. 150)152. P.W.
Ain. 140/142.

grade Julrf
grade Jalyf

SILVER: SlionMy eaalrr. Spot 65 -5p-
69-7* 3 66-3o-67 Oo. 7 PUh4.
6»-9ft-6?»- 1 j»- Spot S3 -4-P-65 6p- 3
m/O.- 66 -9o-67 • f P. 7 Battle. 68 -*)P'
60 -Iff. T.O ! 63 Lo6i of 10.000n«
fwB.
LONDON SILVER MARKET: Spot

CS-Sp (65-7pi- 3 mtfM 66 - Bo (67 -2p),

6 mith-s 68-3«. »6IJ-7pi. ft 7-1-30
trr-Bp'.
PLATINUM: Odtelnl £50 <£501 P't

Irov or. fwiIiaAtt £45-£49 i £45-
C4V per iroy o*.

l^rnDON COMMODITY MARKETS
W. ?&:t

544-5; Mer.il 250- 5-251-0: M*y

TheDutton-ForshawGroup
Limited

RECORD PROFITS
Salient points from tfid Statement by tfte Chairman,

Mr. R. Dutton- For*haw, foe the year ending Jlst December. 1970

The Group net profit- before tax is £735,701. an iacrease of £256^04 oyer the previous

vear's profit of £479,337. The ccmtri^ntkxi to fbe aei. profit .for the penod from

1st June 1970 to the end of the year from.the actuation during the year-of Vo«
Motors Limited amounted to £12,458. Acarrdm^-

S3? iSSf
would have been £723,245, brmg a« increase of £243,846 (51 P« «“{-* “'^r

This substantial increase in profit has been due not only to improved trading condi-

tions generally, but also to a considerable extent *• the effect oF the process uE

raiinnalisatjoii to which I referred in my last Annual Statement. In particular 1^70

hi ™Q a major contribution fo Group profits from Ibe Loxham* Garages Group and

fmm Wbrrav it Charlcton After providing for Tax and dedoebng minority interests,K b S a iiet pSfit after tax attributaWe to the Group of £406,679. An- intenm

^ffsicSwSdS December 197&, and your Direrton: now recommend

a ^af d^deS?of ll per «nt. making a total distribution for the year of 16 per

asSSrs
“£0 ^erf^ lJtua^^

S

lh

G
rSs.fi3f'^a

PM
of

’
.hcy Save

bum, modem servicing depot for Triumpb, Jagoer, D^e^end Rove^csrs. s ^pore

Kre^f 1st November, 1970 and is beiidin* np

rapidly-
, , . statioa of Charles Follett at Hampstead

During the year we found.that ^^WejJav? accordingly sold the Hampstead
was proving inadequate to our neods- we

- -
n St JohQ -

s Wond . The^c

g ”?" .£*;^65^65

.

76^,h
3 its? -oo'.il 23-00. Jan. £U7

• 80-
•8- SNMkf*- M». 5WW jMftM'Sp- 9 £126-00. March £11 4-0-£125' DO. Maym^- 66-9?-6. 1 ft.

r • f»>4*og-Cia«-OD.
.

-00-

N1CEKIAN GROUNDNUTS : Kernel*:
Job -Ana. £111 (XllOi. OD: Jcly-Aug.
£182 .£184). Cake 56 p.C.: July-5ept.
£48 (£481.

Row Cotton: Qirtet. Jnlv 30 60p-
30 - BOn. Od. 30-40f>-50-80p. Ore.
SO 4 Op.30 800. Murcn 30 - 4Op-50-80p-
Mi) SO *00-30- BOn. T/O: Nn.

RUBBER: Spot IS- OOp-1 5-SOo
(15 -20^15 -45p). Aug. 15 25(1-15 -40p
H5-5OP-15-6O01, Oct. IS 85P-16-05P
116- IO0-I 6 - 30pi.

_ SIS\L: Quid. No. 1 £79. "A"
Grade £78. No. 3 Luog £78-£79. No.

J
Ord. £76. No. 3 Ord. £73. U.C.

73. No. 1 Toy, £63. No. Z 1W £64.

Korabean Ofl: Ouirt. July £128-00-
£135-00. Seal. 128 00-JM 34 - 00 . Nov.
£10-1 -00. £123-00. Jan. £117-00-
£126-00. Marcft £1 1 4 - 0-£l 25- 00. May
£1 14 -00-C1 24-00. July £114-00-
£124-00. SalM 1 tot of 20 ion* each.

SUGAR: London deity price 43-50
l£45-40l. _ Aim. £43 -45-£43 -50. _Oa.

alM t tot of 20 ion* eecli.

London deity, price 43-50

£43 • i.i?C43'- «). TiO
-

30.93V ion?. Sun-'£43-53^43' TO. Tii>' M'.sSo’nDi*. SunT

jaS*ry
T‘ ,f 'Ly,e “

_,SltNKLpWERSEED OIL! Quirt. July
CISS-OO-ElfiO-OO. se«. £150-00-
£160-00.. Xoy. £147-00-£ 155-00. Jen.

I |o - 0 O^f i^2 - TO }
4 7 M 55

tV* 8 ^00-
1

'- 00-£156 -00.
1 *1' '°°' JO>VH)-£l 57 -00.

les NH.

Salee: One luv ol 9.250 Uloe.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
THE BALTIC: Wheat: CnnedMn Man I-

luba No. 2 July Irani. 32-10 sir. tusl
Coe«n. Ceoadlaa

Irani. 32-10 sir.
Coe«t. Ceoadlaa Manitoba No. 3 July
tram. 31-35 *Ir 6om Coast. U^. Red
Winter Nm. 2 Auo. tmu. 20-45 sir.
ouiiied Eu-l Coen. U.S. Hurd Wmlcx No.
2 13’» prr cent. Aug. 51-00 <-kr- Eevt
Coait. Australian f.a.q. Oct.. Nov- and
Dec. Iran*, freraat 29-25 Mr. TUhnry.
Mviee: No. 5 yrJMow AauiicM July

Fr'-nch July 50-25
Muire: No. 528-90 sir. THbu:
sir. 5ouui Coast.

rapidly. . . ~ ielp ctatiAfl 0 f Charles Follett at Hampstead
During the year we fmdltat ftcServtoe StatMM

otW thr HampstC ad
was proving inadequate to

,artfr oremises in St John's Wood. These
premises and have taken a lease gjr P e

Hampstead. In addition

arss^Si'

B

,Ba5s
,t

s£5? 1s ,K2 «« .—

^

new cars and.

that ^ then we have had a change of Go i eminent and
industry, pus JSSbll the .out^ Bill will eventually produce a more stable

ve must hope that the Industry
Ŝubject to this, and to the general economic comh-

Jabour climate- ^J,
he

T ^,ave eve^ coaBdence iu the future oF your Group. Thib

tioas of the
s disclosed by our management accounts for the

confidence »s confirmed b> the r<^
substantial increase in profits compared with

first four months of 1971 wniai snow
fits ^j! slso benefit materially from

the corrttpondmg period.
»o

wilh the iower rate of Corporation Tax.

the reduction in the Bank Rate, to^a
^ Board to expand the Group

As I mentioned last y®ar/ aequihitioS, a number oF which are at present

bv organic growth and by suitable a q , am requesting your approval to a^r

aK“S

o
,

r

d&

Mr. Soulii Coast. Onadlao No. 2 Aug.
*7 •45 >lr. Avanrauulb levy aicuunl.
Per long ion.
_ MARK LANE
There won no rtunilitunt change In

values from Monday 'a ral'-v and bOvlumi
In nld crop gruln rrmainnl gcncriilly
uniat. Ilia following art overage Millers
nuutalKins per long Inn tor prompt
delivery London area. Wheat kOft mlutnu
28-50 to 29-50. semi -hard bard and
(rrd unquoted barley malting and feed
unquoted . Oeta milling 38-00 lo 29-00.
fwd 27-00 to 28-00.
HOME GROWN: Wbeat: Easier.

Srnl
.

24-050: Nov. 24-900; Jan.
25-900; March 26-750: May 27-200.
Barlci i Easy. Sept. 23-000; Niwr.
2T.-900; Jan. 24-600: March 35-550;Mm 26-050. Per long tor e*-ninr*.

BILLINGSGATE FISH
dlnne—-brill 100-260; end Bllrln 150-

p.JO; h.idriisrk,. 80-180: hallhiil 250-4 75;
herrlnq. 100-140: kinpcis 180; liirhnt
200-4-MV MUlilinn OO-OO. Lb—crlHn 3-
25: Iiihsfe, 65-100: Milmon trout 30-40;
soles 10-4S-

COVENT GARDEN
Kfarkrt heavily siippllril thrniinhoiil.

Aftrr early sales lower prices tnt.cn lor
oerl.hifhle. In an effort la rffret a
ileurenn. Rensonnl soli fruit now arrtv-
mq In uirrpMsed qnantitlen. Good demanrt
(or best ittnuitoe*..

Grape-, lb. Orlq. miLsrat 70-100, black
25*40. other graoc 15-22’x: Eng- peaches
en. 4-10: Cnniinenl.il tray 40-70! Eiin.
blHckrumnlH It, 12-15: strawberries lb
B-l’J'i: chnrlis Ih 7 'r-1

2

1*: aorlrala lb
5-8: raspberries lb 15-30: impnrled plunu.
lb 6- 12: gooseberries lb. desert 6-12:
cooklnn 4-5; Israeli Oq'ti melons cin.
150*225: Imp. dessert npplc, 6-18: imn.
prsrs to 7-0; Avocarlri pcara tray 180-320;
KeniH Blnenpples ea. 50-60; S A oranges
cm 145-160: 5 A nrape Trull cm 200-250:
s 5 lemon-, 175-225: leliciira dm rmmri
23-40. rm 35- SO: Curumbers box 70-
go: Inmiilncs lb 6-0- mu--hriinm lb 10-
’0: Hens Ih. Erin. 20-30: rubers 15-30:
liriHul beans Ih 5-5: pens nrl 90-125:
nsjarauu- himille 4H-8Q; rnnlF8nvier dnr.
30-50: prlmn cahhane nel 70-RQ: fnreed
innrrntvs es. 4-7- emirnrMos Ih 10-15:
.ie,li-um Ih 10-12: anherplaes 10-12'-:
aclcrv Hns 90-100: rnnel- net 2Blh
60-7 5: bectrnnt net 60-70: nninns <a-hnn
Ro-mri; nrw onioines -a -bag Jersey
85-90. niher* 40-55.

adcertwcmrjt « ewd ol thcse Bonds has

JfUft?JrtS for wnbersof
London. ior permission fo

cation has been made to the
5°JS!?Ltoned Bonds which have been placed For payment

SrSK 8tL*&S* 3E bains grated rat later than .ft J*.

ings win start ou 9th July, 1371.

^

i.OOO Port of London Authority 63% Boud-s 10th July, 1972

at £100 per cent,

LB: g
atS^? G^*S^

n
i

t

2
r
Th?J«™rtSi.*

1

aVm«*kS E^Sa 1, P'°'

: R
r

.

a

Nivi«m 4 Co., 25. Fr^- Lond““
ô
“N

( â

“
ner 0F Bommiii! Order

oads are issued in terms qF the Port d
and the Local Authority Bonos

Sd £v section 55 of the tort*
with the interest thereon, are charged

•tJ^a^AaW •^^'S.HKStfl ^ ^
-SSI ^
5t*(U»» 'n« ni

T

c
S'- 375 percent; 10th July, 1973, Per cent.

jneb wiU be redeemed at par ou imh
/J j

f

ot £liDOo by inMruniciil m writing in

?;SfmiSn be'^m^ounded ami w.Ii be borne by lh«- Authu.itv.

5i% p-a. tax paid

equals £8*98%

gross where income

fax is paid.

P/lores and deposit* are

Trustee Investments

Prompt withdrawal facilities

BUILDING SOCIETY
Ucaf. Sir?

213 BAKER STREET

LONDON NW1 BUY
01-935 0138

Fovnded 1844

UNIT TRUST PRICES

1*71
Rbtlloni HhJ*6 l 38-6 < *ta(it -V'-.l]

J0 8 j
34-1 (.rou-Mi

M-4 l
71-7 IniMUin ...... a-o

bank market opened at 55a p.c.

and dosed at 6 p.c. after minor
fluctuations during ihe day.

F-urodoffar rate^ re- Local authority rates were a

HrUe lower at the short end with
twi>daj funds at 55

a p.c.-5*M p.c,

and seven days S3* p.c. Two
years with a mutual option to
break at a year was 7' 8 p.c.

The discount market found
most of the funds it needed
wilhout resort to rhe authorities
who intervened on only a very
small scale. Rales started at
5tb _p.c. and stayed around
S'rS-7* p.c. during the morning.
Final balances were Found over
a wide ranee from 43a p.c. to
5 T+ p.c. with a little privilcce
money used.

Transfers to revenue were well
in excess of exchequer disburse-
ments but the gap was nearly
filled by tiie surplus balances
carried Forward overnight by the
banks.

OTHER MARKET RATES
Hongkong HitJHn.14JH—J4.614

GOLD PRICE
I47b Dollar* 40.30 and VI r LtoMara 40.au
Cltiftt Dollar* 40.30 iDollan 40.96)

EVHtO DOLLARS
fierre darsfi-V-5-. On# ntraith
Tbr»e monlb* M-lil 8U monUu 7—7i2

LOAN RATES
BARK RATE;

ap-e. m Amu. 1971

FERAKCR HOV7SB BASK &AXB:
June 7 p.o.

LOAN; Dar-to-day 4J*-Bib
Sevan days 4U—

6

BANK BILLS;
Three m<mfb* W-84
Four toon lbs 6**~«i*
Six months 6H—

TRADE BILLS:
Three on) Four months 7-7<i
Six monlha 1U—7\

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two dn-ra M-14 Bmn day* 6\
Osa Qjonth 8 Three months 6'<

254-0-254-5: July E58- 0-258 -5: Sept.
261-5-262-5.

Coconut OH: Quiet. July £123-00-
£127-00. Scut. £l22-0O-£lOT-OO, Nov.
£121 -DO-£1ST-00, Jan. £170-00-
£126 00. Atorci £1 19-00-£l 25- 00.
May £1 1 B 00-El 24 -00. July £117-00-
£123-00. Snlr* NU.
COFFEE i About sleady. July 366-5-

567-0: Sepl. 360-5-361-0: Nov. 350-5-
351 -0; Jan. 347-0-347-5: March 345-5-
344-0: May 342-0-342-5: July 340-5-
341-0. Sale*: 310 lots ot ftm tone
each.

A8KEY LITE MSUHvN'CR CO.
.S’? I.Z‘2 “•"‘•J* 'n-"f «-b
1W-® Ugg-J AlrtieviJiwwrtyltoBa. UO-0 DM
SG>0 I 60-8 L-vilaci, lnro*L Bwwl4 S-0 1 ^-9

ALLIED INVESTORS TRUST
Tnwl 4'-J 47-8

S’? S’l Br,lUlh '»*!« <5^ 48-4

^"2 i-mwiii [pw.iirw Trrpa 2»-? "ZS-S
W-*

J5-7 llln-d CnpHal ........ SS-3 rf-I

$ -

9 S'i Eqnlre 35 S *-7

Si 3i Rtetrle.t Indai fl-J
fl'Z 5-9 UUft fiihin»A -- _ - Jfi-0 J9-0
st’S iB.ii »9 *>

ANSBACKER UNIT MANS.M 1 1M |5orth 42-i | 45-8

ATLANTIC ASS'CR
US-0 Hlff-l lAlhnlh- Finn. — I tU-0

B4RCL«VS UNICORN
H*5 ®-7 Unlcnrni-iiplMl 5*-6 ®l-n

It'S S'O H'liraim Kxenipf. M-5 5S-B

S'? Sl'ito-ni I'lpancn 47-4 «-«

S'l J'nh-nm r^nenrl Sl-9 2fi-J

S'S SH liuletffn iiRHVLh Am. BB-* W-5
S'5 I'mam i numia ®-4 fo.4

S'! Jl'S "nloorn Pfun. 50-S 5M-*

SLn S'? ' Trnatee W-B "W-f

44-

0 M-S Dnianra MO 414 Q-l

BARING BROS.
JS-J IJ9-I Irll ration Trunt........ Ufi-t I IIM
W5-4 Ilia-? !st?s.SEfD Trout Ab..... Ml-0 1 145-4

IVm- BRANDTS SONS A CO.
!<£-•

f
W-4 mraadtn tiipltnl im-8 I M6-B

Off-B [ 91-4 iRreii.Un Inemriw 102-4 ] 106-4

BRIDGE TRUST MANAGEMENT
IJ22

-0
I
BrMue( Capital UM I 1S41

U6>0 1 100-0
! Rrldae Capita. LAcpiirv-. 130-0 UVO

132-0 1 100-0 IHrliUe Inonme 154 I l£4

B.HTI9U LIFE OFFICE
Si Si SrhWt Ml* «4 0-5
C-0 24-7 B.L. Balanced a-4 31-a
2'S M-l D.LlVpIul Acruin.. 27-9 8-5»« M-5 B.L. Dividend 28-1 29-8
89-3 M-4 BJ- Opp'tF Acntm. 27-2 28-8

BROWN SHIPLEY * CO.
US' 1 (Sromi 6hl0h<r hrtnd.. IJO-3 I Q5-3
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CAVAUBR SECURITIES
5’1

I
25-4 Ifnc-IUIB 39-5 I a-*

28-9 I 22.9 |Ancum 26-0 I 30-5

CHARTERHOUSE JAPHCT
S ! I S-0 *s-4 1 *-a
fJ-0 i

a-8 Caplthl toUB- S-6 ST-0
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33-6

CITY OF WESTMINSTER ASS’CE
2'S S'5 roat ffnlia Si-6 67 i

35-
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37-

0 3C-G Speculator 36-0 —
&-B 31-1 fottulaflur -S5-0 36-9

CONFEDERATION UPB INS. CO.
2E-4 1184-6 IProtect. Invent. - I

222-4

COIINHTLL INSURANCE CO.

WPSKBSSUtf::”™. : IW
CROWN UFE INSURANCE

115-6
| 85-0 |CTnwn Jlrlt. JnTflU- — — 1115-6

CRUSADER INSURANCE CO.
51-5 [ SB-7 (Growth Pand - M-2 i 5M

DISCRETIONARY UNIT FUND
73-5 I a-1 IDIoaralionan’ Jncwae 76-3 1 *79-5

81-S I ft-5 iDiHcretionary Aceum. 80-4
|

83-8

DOM'N-UNCOLN EQUITY AS6.
152-6 1128-6 |Lincoln Olyn - 1 151-0

RBOP SECURITIES

36-

4 30-6 lAjMmvwr 36-4 —
49-3 38-9 i>pilal Aceum 46-5 49-2
6? 1 56-0 Cbannel Man 61-4 69-2
39-2 UH i'onimo«lify 37-0 39-2

35-

2 30-0 endowment ........ 35-2 —

36-

9 29-2 Financial 13-7 35-9

45-

0 S-8 CNteral 42-4 45-0
66-6 51-5 Blah Return 64-8 er-S
71-0 54-1 Property M-9 ‘TO-S

38-
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36-4 30-6 lAonral 36-4 —

49-

3 38-9 inpUalAccum 46-5 49-*
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35-

2 30-0 Endowment ........ 35-2 —

36-

9 29-2 Financial 15-7 35-9

45-

0 5-8 enteral 42-4 45-9
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EDINBURGH SECURITIES
J7-1

I n-7 KTreacenl Pond &7 I *71
30-1

j
M-6 ICreaonit Income_.... KT-9 1

*29-4
»-9 1 2S-9 ICnsoent IoU 55-1 i 54-8

H-F. FUND MANAGERS
30-3

1
23-7 IE.P. Growth Fund..- 28-4

|
30-1

EQUITY AND LAW UNIT TRUST
47-4

I
17-8 IHoulty h Law 45-0

|
47-3

FAMILY FUND MANAGERS
60-9

] 49-2 IFnmllr Fund 57-6 I 60-6

FIRST NATIONAL EQUITIES LTD.
125-0 1100-0 (Klrat Katlnoal Growth U6-5 I 123-0

FIRST PROVINCIAL
38-8

|
IB-3 [High THrt 3 -S

|
38-6

38-4 I 30-5 llleserrM. 36-3 1 38-2

FRAMUNCTON UNIT TRUST

46-

0 |
30-4 IFramUimUMi Trust.-— 43-B I

45-0

FRIENDS PROVIDENT MANS.

»i»i2sa^*™ sti

G. ft A. UNIT TRUST

25-

7 | n-8 1G.AA 34-11 95-5

C.T. UNIT MANAGERS

uittisi-aserflK ssi n
GOVETT (JOBN)

120-E rUO-2 iStockboWec* 120-5 I 09-2
142-8 |l21-0 Ucernn 153-a | M2-8

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE
116-2 006-0 (Property Bond* ...— 113-3 1 116-2

GUARDIAN HTU. SAMUEL
UNIT MANAGEMENT

RM I 58-6 IGinurihiH M-l I 76-

0

HAMJBRO ABBfeY SECURITIES
38-T I 31-8 [Hunbro Abber Trnrt

.

36-5
I 38-5

IM I H-t iBaiebr) Abbrlwma 34-5 1 38-7

RAMBRO UFE ASSURANCE
109-6 1100-0 iHamhrn Equity 104-1 1 100-8
101-1 UK-0 Hambro Property.... 96-0 101-1
109-7 BO-O U. Manual Capital .. 98-5 103-7

104-1 llOO-O |B. MnZC-flP ItoJAeciim 98-6 1 104-1

HAMBRO UNIT TST. MGRS.
90-Bi 72-0 i Hambro Fund ff-J 90*8
128-al 110-6 HUDIW Channel Dte* 134-4 128-2
E7-0I 55-2 Hambro Keoovery Site 64-2 66-7

50-

31 46-0 meon rides of America 45-0 *47-0

194-o| 155-0 ISmaUer Co'a Fuad . ... 177-1 *184-0

HEARTS OF OAK BENEFIT HOC.

26-

9 I 26-6
I Hearts of Oak 25-5 l 26-9

HTU. SAMUEL UNIT TST. MNGRS.
130-9 102-8 BrIUhh Trout 12F7 1»-J
217 -0 168-7 CniKUl Trait 206-8 216-8

46-

9 37-1 Dollar Trout 41-4 44-6

64-7 52-5 Financial Trturt ffi-7 H-7
160-1 129-7 Income Tnw M-a-O 159-2
LUM 96-0 Inti. Trnrt KB-8 1W-3
3B-5 32,^ Henirity Trust 37-4 39-4

47-

7 37-9 Baffle 45-4 48-6
47.7 37-9 (Midland 45-4 46-

G

HODGE LIFE

40-

5 I
55*5 [Takeover Fund- 3T-5 1 39-6

IMP. USB ASSURANCE

48-

0 I 40-3 [Growth Fund 44-2 I 48-0

JNTKL. FUNGS
75-4 [ M-0 IJntel 71-0 f 74-6

INVESTMENT ANNLOTT- UFE -

96-9
|
71-7 llJun lad. Perf. Fund - I' 66-1

BO-6 I 72-8 Unu fnd.Perf-Aecum. —
I

88-2
51-9

I
51-0 iLlna Vmpertr Fund— — • 1 51-3

IRISH UF£ ASSURANCE
119-0 [113-2 1 Property Modules 112-1 [118-0

JANUS SECURITIES

25-

3 I 10-3 IGrowtll n-i I 83-1

26-

6 I 20-1 llneoiufc 25-2 D-6
7H-2 I at-6 [lire Waterbil« 28-6 I 29-2

21-2 1 17-6 iKeleetlve inveaLTrun 18-9
|

20-7

JASCOT SECURITIES LTD.
SS-9

|
21-2 (Capital PiiihI D-7 24-7

27-

7 25-0 H'omnindlty K-7 27-7

31-5 23-6 [inter Urowth 30-5 M-5
29-0 1

*4-0 |»Scl or-Leader* 28-0 S9-0

JESSEL BRITANNIA CROUP

33-
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51-4 38-5 i ’ltr London.. £-8
B8-4 79-8 itolii ftlieDaral 99-0 B-4
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38-
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34-
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39-
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KEY FUND MANAGERS
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|
«-l
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L.S. FUND MANAGERS LTD. •

35-
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48-4

50-

0 I 48-8 Uucilin 46-6
| -W-B
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I
»-T

MU-7 I1D0-O I
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7

LLOYDS BANK UNIT TRUSTS
«-4 iM Flrtt Joroioe 48-1 V-0

47-
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46-S

48-

4 Sl-t Kvund lneeree ...... 4J-9
"45-a
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51-
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-
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36-
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I
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I

M-l
45 -b
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I06-.1 1
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minster FUND MANAGERS

S8-8 I iMiiihut Kuml 37-a I 36-8

MORGAN GRENFELL fM.
lio-n inn-n I'-apiwil

fll-bSISK-S llnB.ASBBClM-... “‘*s

U. ft G. GROUT
1971 I I

BtshlLowl Name Eel 1 Offer
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|
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«i aMtumSSSi!.
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\
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5J-2 |
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35-
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50-
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B
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\
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B-4
|
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|
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88-0
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SAVE ft PROSPER GROUP
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|
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[
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[
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|
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|
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34-

4 | 27*9 Kimwill 32-0 | 34*2
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35-
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128-
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48*1

|
38*6 ICKlllUI 4S-3I 48-«

12*2
[
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7

2i 2T'5 r.
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£95 Unl-Kavlnn Bonds (34-77(6 rmjta)

Is-dbtritmUoo

IBasad on oner prices

^S450
ayear'

.

paid

^monthlyAn investment of£5,000 in a
Twentieth Century Income Bond
guarantees you a regular monthly
income of £37*50. This means that you retain

the advantage of our present high rate of9% for

the next three years, after which your capital is

returned intact.

You can invest any sum you like from £1,000
to £25,000 in multiples of £100. For example,
£2,000 earns you £15-00 a month starting im-

mediately.

Twentieth Century Income Bonds give you:

4s Interest fixed at 9% jfju for three years.

Interest paid monthly starting immediately.

* Payments made without tax deduction.

* Capital returned in full after three years.

3e Complete security. Our funds are secured by
first mortgages on top quality commercial and
industrial properties.

Youalwaysknowwhereyouarewith
TwentidhCenturyIncomeBonds

Port ill* coupon foe tali drtrfla.

r ir?4 1 1 1 * ^ i i 1 1 jmvii

TWENTIETH CENTURY BANKING
CORPORATION LIMITED

Century Hone. Brighton BN1 3FX
Tel: Brighton 28324

143 GL Charles SU Binningham B3 3LR
Tot Birmingham 236 AT04/5

The Rt Hon. Lord Erroll of Hale. Chairman, made the following

-points in his annual review for the year ended 27th March 1911,

which has bean circulated to shareholders.

The year under review started badly. We were suffering from the

shock of having made a kiss for the first time in the fifty years

history of Whessoe as a Public Company. In my supplementary

statement foMowing last year's review I described some of the

steps being taken to rectify Ihe position and my interim statement

gave details of the progress to that time. There is now further

progress to report We have done what we said we would do.

We have trimmed our organisation, cut costs and made a profit

tor the year amounting to £534,288 before tax and we are recom-
mending an ordinary dividend of 5% (1*25p) per share. A half year

loss of £124,000 announced on Bth December 1070 has been con-
verted to a profit of £534,288 announced on 29th June 1971. This has
been achieved by;—

*

1. The vigorous and successful pursuit of objectives set out In my
supplementary statement of 30th July last.

2. Reduction of the Group overdraft and loans from £2,955,731 to
£1,744,940 with a reduction in interest

3. Renegotiation of the Industrial Reorganisation Corporation
£3-5m loan as announced on 17th March 1971.

4. Realisation of certain investments for cash.

5. Improvement of credit controls.

8. Changes in management organisation including reduction or
- elimination of certain activities.

The reorganisation of Whessoe’s Heavy Engineering activities

effective from 1st January 1971 has produced a substantial improve-
ment from the Stockton Works where the operating loss before
Group central charges has been reduced from £280,000 In 1989/70.to

£56,000 in the year under review.

The Group has a healthy order book for 1971J72 taken at prices
which will please our customers and i hope not disappoint us.
Provision has been made for escalation in ail major contracts.

Econo-Therm is a sad storyforwe have had to write off the whole
of the balance of our 25% share in this American company which
entered into an arrangement with its creditors in April 1971.

For Alton, it has been a disappointing year though not unexpected
as J forecast in my last Review. Deferment of CE6B Generating
Station orders, conventional and nuclear, has hit them haid. How-
ever with the closing ot their South wick. Works and some
reorganisation there are prospects of an improvement The other
subsidiary companies have all performed well and no further

comment is necessary.

The cash position, which was such a source of difficulty a year
ago, is greatly improved and is being kept under firm control. _

Barring the unforeseen, I would expect our profit lor the current

year to show a further substantial improvement.

Head Office-Whessoe Ltd., Darlington.

CHAMWOOD ALLIANCE
HOLDINGS LTD.
Continued development of Commercial Property

Pointsfrom the simemem by the Chairman, Mr. P.J. Broomhall

,

F.RJ.CS., andfrom the Directord Report.

Profit, after tax, of £274.400 compares with £248,900 last year.
But for delays in tbe granting of Planning Consents, these results

would have been belter. A total dividend of l6% for the year is

recommended (14% last year): this dividend would be covered by
net income from investments in properties and also about 13 times

Your Board is of tbe opinion that the value of the Group's assets
exceeds book value and plans a revaluation this year embracing
particularly the substantial residential section of ihe portfolio last
valued in 1967.

As a consequence ofthe attitude ofGovernments to the residential
landlords your Board has concentrated most of its efforts in the
commercial field. Developments planned or in hand provide for
forms ofcommerrial use where a realistic return can be obtained.

Future prospects are good. We offera valuable service in providing
accommodai ion inmany fields for which demand continues
unabated ; when leases expire rents arefoundw be substantially in
excess of those at which the premises were let 7 or 14 years
previously, Ihus providing for shareholders an excellent hedge
against inflation. Your Board are actively consideringa numberof
further developments which have exciting prospects.

FINANCIAL RECORD 25TH MARCH.

Gross revenue from properties

Gross Income from all sources
Profit before taxation

Surplus for the year

Total ordinary dividend (gross)
Freehold and leasehold properties
Issued capital and reserves

1971

£
1,373.60ft

1.475.600

41830
312^600

241,600

12,451,200

7.MM00

1970

£

1,321,800

1,451,500

402,100

273,900

211,400

11,978,700

7,531,300
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EARN £3.270 P.A.
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I&EiStt! BUtSt 39617-

' EARN £>£00 NOW
£3,000 withio 24 Vears

decider what ww «*

sswssr arjstaff
Mwrsa

set
t mt moo. with f°o ,eyf!
advice nod support u yon
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VoU

rt
’ will provide

JJJ
onvwrrs to oiaov of ine
financial ood wvertmeOt
nnjblrnu of professional sod
pnwMMdivIduale. using *
unnue. pro'eo no °p*'

Mile ramie of plaoa cover-
ing Unit Linked Pensions.

Unit-Trust and .^°«l«lftT
Linked Ufa Assurance. and
E4olc Only—and, la*
Saving PIMM. DwndlOB on
vour aWllty. rarninas nn
noon reach Ei-I 000 wits
equivalent rertreijirnt in-

come efler only ij y*#r».

You wil pnrtJblv be
• round 35-45. successful at
-ycHir lob. BbJQ to undrr>taoa
sod notlritf peooJe. and to

p'M and work on «H}£
own. Lrarn mOrt.-—Writ®
or rioii Dim.

Derek BnrrMrd.
ABBEY LIFE.
190. Strand.
London. W C.Z.
01-836 6600-

EXPANDITE
pioneers and leaders In Hie manu-
facture and dnekjDintal of
saeciallaed product, rnr the
Bofldlnn and Civil Eng-n-erlnq
adnMnes and their adaptation to
Do-it-Yaurroir uvjae require a

RETAIL
REPRESENTATIVE
FOR S. LONDON
& SURREY

Resident In area
Aar 33 otu.
Knowledge of hardware trade
outleta Including builder,*
merchant*. Ironmonger*, m.-it-
ymimeH atom* and ttennrl-
menu
Good wiery nine ommtretnfi
Company car trlran current
dnvinn licence rwentiall
Pension. L.’fc insurance scheme

Fleav* write with tall defaOa or
onone -

Mr R. Perkin.
BnmiBji oil Trading Ltd..
Ijnandile
Qjeee Road. Lnndnn NW10 6PS.
Phones 01-969 4521.

FURTHER
EXPANSION

-

CONTRACT
STAFF CATERING

I'd maintain continualWnodnn the national *alre
team require two Sales
Negotiator, one based id
tendon Use other In
Lclcfjter; preferred age
•Iw-35

You will he responsible
tor developing and tallow-
ing up all aspects nf new
mislqew and rtnulri there-
fore have experience of
senior mamiqenirnl negotia-
tion prriernhly with a ser-
vice Industry or similar,
A knriMlpilnr of the enters

Ing Industry ivnuld be Irerp.
rill althouqb not tunihil
as a 1 homugh proiluct
training will be given.

You win br |ili ulna a
young en.l successful team
with good prospect* and
should expect to earn in
ynuj Oral year about
£3.500 which include,
£1.750 basic salary. A
company car fa provided and
tNtial fringe benefits. Brier
but comprehensive details
Ift J—
2 1 rector nt Personnel.
BATEMAN CATERING
ORGANIZATION
222. Shepherd, Hurt Road,
London. IV6 TNT
(part of Grand Metropolitan

Hole! Group].

FIRST CLASS
REPRESENTATIVE

REQUIRED by leading
Manufacturer, of Gnoten
Furniture For the Midland*
and Sou’ll Wales. Prvferetira
will be given to a man
living In thr* area with es-
tablished contact* In whole-
sale hardware, deoartmrntal

SUM Co-op, Cart .tnd
trrsx and Grnu*. Busing.

Remuneration b bv ralsrv
and cammiYsma. A Comoan*
car I* provided. Write F.C.
14376. Daily Telegraph. EC*

H0LTS/R0MAC
. Due tn farther eroan? Ion
!n NaHnnal Sale* Force of
thl, brand leading RMimfhc-
turer of Car Care Acces-
sories h Representative la
required In each Of the foL
lowlnq areas:

1. H.w. London
2. Holton fRocticMIaf Bury
5. Warrington Leigh'

WlpaniS. Manchesiar.

Excellent salary. bnniu,
ear evpepw, ft u«nnl frlnin
Hegeht*. Air 25-58 yean.
Pm. Inns sell inn experience
oreterred.
Write to nrtlno room l rents.

N. L. Groves. The Nalfnna]
School of Salcemormhlp Ltd
D-ine* Inn House. 265.
strand. London. W.C-2.

m iat K INSULATION LIMITED

Manufacturer? of

- EVEREST •*

Double Window*

require additional

SALESMEN
to cope with the ever in-
creasing market for Hu> first

clo» product, in the iniluw-
Tng areas:—

London and Uw Home
Counik'S- 5.6. ado S.W.
England.

Hnw much you earn M up to

you. but please don t apply
union you want to earn In

(kim of £2.500 per aaaum
—if you ate enthusiastic and
capable of working Hard,

Without constant supervision

this could be itonMcd-

Doo’t be dbcooregrd H yon
have no rolling experience,

we nrovidc a full product and
Mira training course With
continuing support is me
field.

A car i* essential-

Pur u Immediate npooint-

merit tar local Interview.

Iel<* phone Hie pporopeiaW
number below tomorrow.
Friday between 9.00 a.m-

and 1.56 p-m.

South Esxt Nor* London
and Middlesex 01-864 2968

Kent. S.E. London. Surrey
and Sugar*. Busted 3150.

Bed,.. Berk*.. Bucks— Haoto
Oxnn. and Dorset Maiden-
head 25115.

Heed Corrugated Cases Limited

INDUSTRIAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
BERKSbOREf WILTSHIRE

who will roll corrugated
fibreboard caros to a wide
range tit industrial outlet*.

He will be responsible tar
maintaining and expanding
enisling account, and achiev-
ing a bigb rate ol roles: he
will be mipecied to live with-
in reasonable reach of his
area. The industry i« highly
competitive, and only those
with lulls developed negotiat-
ing ability will make a
success at (bis appointment.

Experience of Industrial Wil-
ing I* desirable and lull pro-
duct lruining will be given
to the suoce*ral applicant.
The preferred age range la 22
to 35. Good inning salary
which will be in line with
the importance of me
appointment. A company car
will be provided. Other con-
ditions are good Including
contributory pension scheme
with immediate llle cover.

Please apply giving brief
details Of age. experience to
dale and present salary to:
The Parsanncl Officer, Roed

MAY & BAKER LTD.

HORTICULTURAL
REPRESENTATIVE •

We Invite application* from
young men with tecdialcal

and sale, experience In mis
or an »UI«J field, to dtveloo
sale* of the M * B range of
horticultural and turf pro-
ducts through retell and
wholesale outlets In the
South East of England.

The Company otters • com*
peUUve salary and commis-
Blon. and a Company car will

be provided. A Pension
Fund and Life Avsuraaco
Scheme Is in operation.

Please apply la wrlHnp to
the:

Head of Personnel Division.
MAY A BAKER LTD..

Dagenham. Essex.
RM10 7X5.

emoting reference No. 78/71.

INDUSTRIAL SALES
OPPORTUNITY

NORTH LONDON 1 MIDDX.

The man appointed will be sell-
ing to companies Involved in dis-
tribution and aMng varying types
of transportation.

Excellent career prospect* exist
—car, pension. IKe ass., ffp
cover, phoaa account paid, ex-
pence allow plus actual, S'j
weeks' holidays.

Write or phone. In confidence
f01-828 7 000—24-hoar answer-
ing survfce/ far Application form,
quoting " ABE **-

SALES SELECTION LTD,
55157. G rowanor Gardens.

London. S.W.l.

INTERNATIONAL
COMPANY
HLUUIRL5

REPRESENTATIVES
fw iw evivuftlve lime and
labour roving .qmoment wild
to comm r rr- j I unices and ibe
printing Industry.

Sucmsful npeclnllly roles
Trorraeuiaiive, con double
their Offs' at earn.nga
through a •trneroaa cnttinb.Um and buniuev.

Areas: oil England «!
Ireland.

Rabid advancement to
supervisory position,.

FnB training glveu.

Forward resume to l.C.
14533. Dally Telegnpta. EC

LADY SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

Hen*. Buck*. Middx, burrey

Appbcaitnaa are mroiad
from attractive ynnng ladies
with outstanding peredfislity
and Inti-llin'nce preferably
wMh rtlr, Fxpencoce. to call
on Plumbing and Healing
ConlTactori Building Corn-
panic. Local AulBOnUcs.
Architect*, ete.
A gnnd VJlary three week*
holiday and the lull iw of
a new car.
Product training wilt ba
Btvrn.
'fcl'pltone for spnolninent
Rickmen-whUlt 782*1

DAVID BRAND *
Company limited

Ceniral HeaMim
fcaulpmrnl blocktsla.

Old's Approach.

Tolpits Lana.

WATFORD. Herts.

MARK ANTHONY
ENGINEERING LTD.

The Company: lenders tn mofond ojckaninq held, fiun-
pllcr* of Gomiyejr Vltahlm,
manufai-iuren. 0 r Ujoao
packaging equipment.

X5» J^t *•' our equip-
DiLtil ami product* to all

S-H c5..'n.. a,e r,,ad whole*ata

t .
r't4H trade ihrou about

Liiiceshlre. Chnshfre. Wo$u
mareland. North walos.

PrD,nect*: aood basic salary
Plu* cammtwlou. Should
realho E2. 250.C3.900 n.a.
A 1600 Do Luxe Cortina
Estate and all bnslnoss
capeosM.

The Man: ho will M experi-
enced in the reran trade,

aoed Between .
26-40. Ho

Mill be * self-Biarler. able
tn luauuoc and orflanlro bis
territory wllb minimum
•uurrvHloa. He tv III h*
Binbibous. Mfiremlve and
with a record ol aaceero.

Full curriculum vilse in' con-
deqev lo A. bH*w. Market.
Inq Mannarr. Mark Anihonv
Fntlit'crlm Limited. Menae
Work*. Colimial Way. Wat.
ford. TO: 4JS.

PAPER—STATIONERY
Wg are no established Progressive
company who have made our
mu k rolling w too names in

industry and commerce. Two
vacuacie* exist Lu the Lo ndun
area lax salesmen who have been
trained Id modem rolling

methods, faj Senior Salesman

—

high basic salary, nlus bonus.
Ibi Pioneering Salesman— bs-.ie

salary with bonus earnings efler
approved period. Both 00*11100*
include a company car. axpen-
MS and other Incentives. Ex-
perience In Paper or Stationery
would hek>. bat by no means
eesenUeL Write to Sales Mana-
ger. Cartwright Brice & Co-
Ltd.. 95 JUackfriara Road. S61

CROSS PAPERWARS
fJMlTED

We manufacture the widest
range ol DispoMble. Table-
ware la (he U.K. and

PROFESSIONAL
SALESMAN

with knowledge of the dls-
pa-*ble market to develop
<>ur busluL-ro la London and
Sou lb Eoil England, barod
In or near Croydon,
The salary, bun in end pim-
ped, are very good. We
provide a car. expenses, life
cover and there n a Super-
annuation Scheme
II yon are under 35 and be-
lieve that you meel uur hlrth
standard auply In writing to:

Mr. K. C Frrrla.
bale. Manager.

Catering Division.
Cross 1'apenvar- Limited.

P.O. Box No. 3.
UUNSiAULE.

Bedfordshire LU6 5HX.

Libby’*, market leader ol
Mgh on all tv Canned Foods
have a vacancy for a

PROFESSIONAL
SALESMEN

to cover Hu Kant: area.

GbcccMfnl apollcant wm be
remonttble tar the comDiet®
rolling operation, bach whole-
sale and retail, as well as
merchandising some branch
mnJtlnlr stores and casb-snd-
carry bolts.

Applicants should be experi-
enced pjlrsmen. well versed
in modern marketing trefa-
oioue, and with at least two
year,' rolling experience In
the proerry trade. Ane

The position otters excellent
salary plus bonus, company
car and other fringe benefits
customarv to large - seal*
ornanlaations.

Please write or tv-lenhoni for
anollcailoii lorn to:

R*v PVI its.

Personnel Manager.
LI8RY. MrNEJLL ft
LTB8Y LTD..
Ubby Honro,
o9b. Kenton Road,
Kenton.
Harrow,
Middlesex HAS 9nT.
Tel: 01-204 0981.

METAL FURNITURE
REPRESENTATIVE

LONDON
A smart, alert rrprMeote-
rive {g keen trainee Might
be considered! with e*Terl-

ence In the metal rnrnltura

field Is required for s highly
remunerative area covering

the London postal districts.

Contact., with Local Coun-
cil and Education Offices and
other offical anthorifie, as
suitable outlets would be
an advnnfaae.

A good ba«!r roliry plus
nunmlsnlDn will b* offered

together with a Comoauy
Car and exoeoses.

For iptervlow ainte con-

Amminlmobtr Officer I7A504K
REIWIPLOY LIMITED
415. Edgwnre Rnnd,
London. N.w.2.

Tel.: 452 8020. Erl. 311-

SALES ENGINEER
Required to promote VttPf
UBLF. Microwave Communi-
cations find Telemetry Equip-
ment to MHinry and
Genera meat Agencies la
U.K. sad Europe.

Successful candidate aged
about 30 yean wm be
ouaHfted Engineer and ex-
perienced Salesman capable
of nesoUfMlpg major con-
tra ets.

Excellent Salary. Bonus and
fringe benettis Including
Company car.

Apply hi confidence to:—

Personnel Manager- Write
SE14734. Duly Telegraph*
E.C.4.

Tire products’ Inclndc n.e.
commu fator motors, wnund-
ralnr and quirrel cage In-
durttnn matom up to ipprox-
SmnrHv £1 0.000 h-p.. b-C.
B?r<?nilnn; and d.c. rnornn
and prnpmtan* up tn 5 000
It.p.fkW. The engineer,
ttiiisl also be conversant with
our low tension conlacinr
control gear and control
i-yslrm, which form an lute-
oral pert of our aelea poller.

Thr appointment, reaulre
a minimum technical nnall-
6cation or HNr lElectrinilf
plus niccorotnl technical roles
experience in a related I "dire

-

trv. Comprehensive training
will be given at thr Com-
pany’* Mala Works In Nor-

Thls I, a nenloc nppoini-
menf. reporting to the Area
Sale Manager. In addition
ra the usual benefits »o
dated with a company Of
thi, repute, a car will be
provided. Aroisianca wll
bo nlven with relocation ex-
penses.

Interviews will be bald In
London and Norwich.

For a* auplfcallon Torus
ud further derails about Uia
Comma r. pfeane send brief
personal and career details,
stating which one yon are
interested la. to

C. H- Donne. Personnel Manager.
LAURENCE. SCOTT ft

ELECTROMOTORS LIMITED.
Kerman Road.

Norwich NOR 9 3A.

SALES ENGINEER _SOUTH EAST ENGLAND
Engineer required with roles and
application, avaerience with
dierol engines compressors and
pneumatic system* for a leading
speciality manufacturer ol mech-
anical electrical aaJ pm urns lie

controls. Car and usual expeqro,
provided. Frefwed aqe Ci-35
year*. Apply- giving full personal
hlsmrv and salary required u*
Uan*nlRfi Hh^rlnr Amot CgQ- CtDIJIPUf^rS. EiW Of COlTl-

traSf
B
E"SraWoriSr Western Way. munfcarlnn wUh people ond

Bury St. Edmunds. Sufloik. ul: of conveying with enrW«,m

policy or promotion Ujb
within. As ureviou, tipm-
ence In this field is not
prionfy « comorrbeasire
training oragramme .a in
opera l ion. Please write for
an amKiiniirrent to:

„ M. J. Nlghy Eaq..
Deea of Croydon Limited.

15-19 Brtqhion_Road..^
Sooth Croydon. CK3 tYB

TOUADO LIMITED
This rapidly expanding Com-
pany. manufacturing House-
hold aud Domestic Products,
require an experienced

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
far their very Impartanc
Midland Sain Area.

The nicceroruJ appUcsnr mJJJ
probably be belween 2S-35
year* old. with several tear,
experience in selling :« thaHardware Trade. Dnpart-
menra 1 store*, eic. The pir-
ferred luca-ioa i& in ln« U.r- l

mi noturn Area.

lor Dtugrero
?rp. remuaeraUoa
eomSi

and c°R"ni»>lon7company cor provided, etc.

ftteS t;i
nd
satsrhas&sr

JSSTSL

LONDONI south eastBIRMINGHAM
MANCHESTER

Sale, Qppominldea tn
thCM: areas exist for

„ SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

with drive and ability.
Our product range cover,

precision weighing equipment
In demand In Laboratories
Id industry. Hortltals and
tSehonl*. Some experience In
thl, held wiiuld ba nn advan-
tage bv> b not essential.
Full nrodnci training will bo
given

Entity end commlroion
UinuM tour* nn loeorae or
£2.000 after a year, with
nn Iftnii lor Salesmen who
cun cnminnally acnleva
rennfte. Peiwiun -rheme. Ex-
pmro,. Company cor.

|f you live m three area,,
can show ahi1H>- and Dro-
llrera. plea,e write to:

flair. Manager.
Torxton Balance Co. fCBt Ltd-
Vale Rcud. Windsor. Berks.

Gordon Frawr oubllrtera of those
very sprclal Greeting Cards ami
Wrapping Paper require

REPRESENTATIVES
for the following areas:
ID Cornwall. Devonshire and

Somerect.
(21 booth Wales. Herefordshire

end Bristol,
Applicant rtaitkf nxfda oeafraffy
end rtoakS be within tha age
group 32-30- Bound experience
In retell rolling l» esronliel. bul
UlL« need not necrerorily havg been
In the Greeting Card trade. Quali-
rire wc ora looking for Include
prrianality, rqlhre.lft»rn and de-
lermfnRtlnn to yucrerd. The ebtl-
If y In roil a broad range nf mer-
chnndbe rtfrctlwly fa a mire:
E.irh omit ion eerrte, n good basic
Alary pin, A Bonn*
Mrlterne I, in oprraUm end » *»r
ntirrided.
Lelirre only. plra«e. in the Bret
Instance, giving brfrf de.uk of

rri!l£.*tron and rarerr »n rtn*r art-

rirr^inrt to Al»" K-gnsUnl. S.v>r«

Co-urdlagtOr. The Gordon Iraror
Gallery Limited. Eaatcotl* Road*
BrtllaRl.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
BUILDING

Rraaired by leading National
Industrial Flooring conirac-
lur to caver South Wales-
Bristol and the South Wes*
end rtt, Midlands
The man wc require will W
rhirtyi^a: be mtm have a
slronn existing connection
with ArctiKfCU and Con-
iractore to at least aan of
the area, aoc wiU praieraoiy
have some exberlegce of la*
du«inal Boor»g.
Salary according .to experi-
ence. Car provided am) ex-
dthscb paid- Free Feasloa
Scheme.
Write la confidence to Mr
S. H. H. Sales Director,
giving age. derails or experi-
ence. salaries earned, etc.
to S.R. H732. Daily Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Manufacturer ot speciality
plastic sheet requires Rcpre-
eculaitvr with experience in
pliMics lehrlcnuon and
mould inn tcompr«®ioo and
inieL’iion). MUod home
barod covering Epgiand
175% London aresi. Salary
boned on experience, car
provided, pension <chcme.
age 25/55- RepUes In

writing, giving qualifications
and experience, to PeraoonoJ
Mrasger. EDV ft Co. Ud,.
Uii9l«l Work*. Eroex Road.
Huddcndon. Herts.

SALESMEN-CONTTNt)0US
STATIONERY

immediate ncancid for ex-
perienced continuous stationery
salesmen for London and North-
ern England ureas. Gund. pro-

gressive. baste salaries plj»
bonuses, car. expenses, paid boll-

day,. pension scheme. &c.
Telephone today to Personnel

Department. 01-965 9511. or
write Alacra Ltd., a Reed Group
Company. Iveagb Avenue. North
Circular Kd.. London. NW10
7UJ.

SENIOR
REPRESENTATIVES

Butch* lor* Catering Sodo lies Ltd.
a orogrewrer fast -expand I on com-
pany within Unilever require
Scnter Represenlnllvr* be»*d on
Carlisle. LelceiteriCorbvf Gren-
tnem and Cfa»terfleld/Nottina-
hamf Derby. ,
Aopltcanl, rtnuld be ekllled In
mndrrn Mle, method,, nreferebi,
with foods-ratts. and should he
able (n apply their skin ro sell-

ing lo the catering industry.
Aopllcanl, Should be between B8
end 38. hold clean and Current
driving licence nnd live within
Hie area, specified, and an *o-
uotorment will be resoatrelWr for
the proaresiive Mies of the com-
pany** products within their

appointed territory.

The position, otter an artracHy.
•• orofess'nnai reprerontatfve,
ulAry. Hood holidays, nartlcioa-
tiou In Mle* Inceptive scheme*
a (I rat-clay, superannuation
*efirme. a comnanv car and ex-
petiros.

p|en*e apply In writJua fo the
Comoany Personnel Umwt'
B.itcbelor, Food., Ltd. (Ojot.
DTi. Wadsley Bridge. Sheffield
Sfi ING. flivinfl details or ape.
experience end correct salary.

SENIOR SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

PHOTOTYPESETTING.

With the recent announce-
ment by Crosfield Electronic,
Ltd. at the Magnarot 326.
a unique opportunity a rises
within the organisation to

r

Senior Soles Representative.
We wirt la appoint a man
with a thorough technical
understand! na of comparing
techniques who 1, capable of
negotiating at top manage-
ment level In the UK and
abroad.

Preference will be g iven
U> candidate, with a know,
ledpe of pboto'Tpesertlaq and
computer*. Earo nf com-

WHAT DO YOU WANT?
Big barninu'i i<J»ir tiUU P*f

Wcuhj. priiiuulfui Fioyfvi..*.

mauagcmunl by uluoipw- J"*
bdiuCdCUOD? IfrUUMC. WcIV LUU1

Udiu nueiisJ

Wbai do we wjni?
Specially SMl«»mun .saU-rimterai.

under is who ,an *" -

Inn directors
ipu are mobile .

puiMLiiib. *uc

eras hungry and
Bonanzas phone niiw "

9.50 a.m- In 5.30 p.m Mf GnW-
6teU 01-53* 8i6b.

WE'D LIKE YOU TO TELL
RETAILERS TO

PULL THEIR MOCKS UP

Mperienced In wUlnb KMC

moving lomumer goods.
y ou could be anything

from 31 to 40. vou ve got a

Clean licence. \ ou, want*
company car. top salary add
gieit prr>sp*cta.

Jits sellinn ureas are tb»
Eastern Counties- E-wex i

Kent. rne Interview, in

hedfonf. Eu.vf Gridslead. •*

you want lo be there write

now giving mil details o,

where you've been and what
you've been doing, Wi
The Group Sale, Manager.

Carter* 5c*ils Ltd-
Lower Deo Mill*.

LXAXCULLEN. N. Wole*.

WE ARE A LONDON BAJiED
SERVICE. GROUP, wilb «,«*•

tiderable rxpauaiuit plan*. »*
wisp to stiract a man. aged un
to 35. to help expand M"1

business. The 5uc«C9*iui apu.i-

ca at may be OPe Ut Iks prcfOt
cuainans's top salesmen or en-
uaued u retail rolr* mdnayt-
menl. The posiiion oners a
career fnr develin'meul ui auib
sales and managnm-nt abilii.*,.
Telephone Office Employment
LIU.. 334 6155 or write -0j
V irtaria Street. S.W.l.

WE ARE A rapialv expanding
and prolemionally onentuled
brokerage with vacancies in

London. South Last Enulrnd
and Mancbeater areas. Our
eslablubvd snceessiuJ reore-
scatatlvrs are earning In »ihs
o( £650 per month. It sou
feel «ve can belp you to actmve
yuur personal Income t-irnel.

tefephoue Keo H rigbe. 095.
98b90 or Q52 Ek: 828-1 or

VOUIMG CHEM 1ST i TECH MCI AN
required lo roil lo industry,
farmance chemicals. Experts nc«
range or beav>. nne and per-
ln cosmetic andtor pbarmji-i.ii-
tlcul industry could be ol
advantage, hut nui eAeeinial.
Write giving full delails to
D. W. 5r,ly. Bush Bea^h i
fieinci Bailey Lid.. 175 . Tot-
tenham Court Kd.. Loud o.i.

WtP OHJ. Appuintment bud
la London.

ZEALOUS PERSONS rould bene-
fit in the roiling field Try it.

nad earn up to £100 a week.
Spare-time home tuition by ex-
pens could give sou a choice
or SO Juba a week. Free details
Ironi link C67 . Nailunai
Sch.ioi ot Salesmanship. —65.
Strand. W'L'2 Tel. 01-242
4211. 24 bra.

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM

EDITOR required lo ?tart now tn
work for aparoxiinatels -ix
month., on a weekly Han Work.
Editorial experiem e rk-FQtial:
a binary degree dr-irabie: >ex
of apolirent Immaiwial. Salary
in acvurifoncr wilb \UJ .Agree-
ment but in a u> caro act
than ai £1.500 a >-ir. Wriie
to Victor Broadribb. Gruup
Personnel Manager. B.P.C.
Publishing Limited. St Giles
Huuse 49. Po.Vnd Strec;.
Loudon IV ( A ULG. quulmg
red. No. 803

COPYCAT LTD.

A vacancy ctfat, for *

lady, ay -a _'l plus, who wuWj
...j.iiaci ».tn people.
I I'-aH'.inn-- uuiiner i» raeniui

j
Jrt.iri wi ll Hie r-T
- 00 .

ui and »«« k on ow o in'i-aiise.

' A knowli'd-IR ot credll Cfi',ti< ,l or

t aewuu » would prove
iu« tor this mivrealmq

1
baldly 1. 1.100 p.a- pld> L.V».

1 a..i.i Uept wurking coudiijol«.‘'. vw-

AppPCanL. BOV inviHM UJ W*iU
or telephone:

Mi* 1. M. Hardman.
1 COPYCAT LIU..
j
Lreic.ua. I'.asc. Lou-.u. &.»»-»•

I TCI.: 01-328 4*00.

UUiL KHIU.V* DEL liET AKV for

ba.ia UuD-ter ut mjKvry «
Aoju-.n in W.L.I *r

f‘5
AueJ -U pill*. Intel Latiutl IJ«

ioi rijitt girl wiln u^uai '««•-

retanai »»ills.—

K

ilo m,s’

Aaaai^-m UX-hib BUBO.
luTi iseiS iAN r. r..poh.i

W

e

U.-I ~>II tor svS.reL.-ju i
,

euu

tell-plli»lc- duUaa rtquUVU _Cc

heRaiii-i>un .AntiMdH U‘,xj-.y..
(

I a I4i50 Uiiu> lm ai’tPpn

meok: AL SCCRETARY p-a.

±.1 40U. A uu»w! luluLiJ svws

tery will be ante io combine

Sm nef vocation* a* P-A- 0

a Weal tnd U^V;“r i
1*}*.

garei r<!»punsibilll>„.. —
Wendy Kill*.

sS: JuW»
MLD1C.AL KE5E-ARLH

SSsifil
Cl L—SFA I lb [JL AL Ab5»b
Ti\l& lhi; ill Rc>v , - k‘“

Council's 1 ubercalods
Chrri Uiroaie Li nil requu*?
• “ ,,!.'., .-ii', who are

interested in Medical Research,

and would like :o prendre in-

foriru'ion for oHnputers. ukt
In mdttts at O ” l««

I

tiai and at A level

nbie. Five day w«k. 3 w' ,--ka

annual holiday, salary oa e** 1*

according <o ane. ovn*Tience
and quallfleaUun;. Aoply in

writing lo 4dralnu..r"'ree

Offirir. Tuberciilo-u> * l™
.-,ate Unit. Orumpton Ha*-

piiaf._ Fulnam Road. Londun

N'.S.P.L.C. Piihlicilv Denart.
m-n Wants e Si-tretary. ayed
air.-a' i’i. Iniellig.-iit. brinh.
airl lor 1mere.*Inis and demand-
ing work. Writ- to information
Secretary. N-S.P.C.F.. 1.

Ri.iingbonro S'rrrt. W.l.
OFFICE Sl'PERVteOR — Salary

IO £1.400. A ronl.ir cm- It,on
I yi.u bjve Hie ability and
manriiy to sunervl.- ivpnls.
A on would al-r* cnnirol «wilo«-
ery and *upi»lles lor Manage-
mCQT Cun>ullBDl“^ OtD' •* ZM
library-—Call Miss \lar«i».

754 0° It. Drake Per-unnrj.
2.'5. R 3-ni St. t.AUo open

t o-4.t
PERSONAL SECRETARY re-

aiiired r.ir Lrelurer iu "ilnl
e..-d .o-i.-.v U,h Evreitent
work ng coiij-liunn: »:ati I

lauri- - Srlar, in racy' m
t>» £1 .jTO n--r annum. Four
h.h^' jn-ujl leave, aoj.h,-
tiu-a :o rue Secretary.
p. Alyr s Ju • e V<-li L al Scnool.
H imm- -ar.ii-h H'.»».t»' l-'l-
pon. U.12. Hi-HO F.eiei»ice

PEfts’ox vL SECKETARY. r'elcr^

abH 35 35. r-qulrrd irum !nP;
leniner lor In c ruling varied job

N.1V.8. Good ,n-Tds. i,r,-

mon sense ami uofliPDabllltv
.— < nr. 'alary rrpn-n ol

£1 300. Write rallv with rups
g-i, in. P.SI478U. Dally
Ti-legranli. E.»~. -4

IMPERIAL COLLEGE

three secretarial
posts

Three rtimneiept *ec£;
Ur In 9 are reuuIredrorihc
U o .rrni-'ni ot Gomputinil

and Contrwl.
c.jndilions are pa rucu^i r ly

pi awnt m moilcm o»,«»
with cieetric iyprinters.

I act and liiplDitiacy are

aecaartfl tor Ilii^M wjffl

v ijiui > rflf and u knowl'-do*

o( an"rih.n*d wc
:
l e- Prt

rise typ.ng w oiciK.dl- There

L« coiniderablv variety in Ihe

nv

,

k which reqalrw a fra-

pc,n».h,e dnd nwUw>6W4'
apuruaidt.

The houra are J-S® '®

t7.SQ: bvc-day week, four

weeks annua! leave:
/g

Hie ran. :e £990 io

under review! for senior

piiri. Typed or handwritten

Applications should Include

* leMime ot qualifire
.
l0“?

and experience W H
ocrional detail*, and aftouid

bv jj dressed to Hi* -WLstanf

Dirrrtor. Deparunenf «*

Cnmpuflug fait ConteoL
imp. rial College. London.
S.lV.7.

AFFLECK ft BROWN LTD.

MANCHESTER
require

DEPARTMENT MANAGER/
for tfaatr

URLSS FABRIC DEPT. I

Cxerilent aalary with
ou, commissinn. 4 "i^*S
holiday. kx^OQ hoLdav
arrangement*
Aj^>ly lu first Inrtanee Far

sonnet Manager. Oldham
St.. Manchester. 1.

SADDLERY and rMln"
d-.pr. ha, vacancy >or. »vni“I
u Inman. Knowledge of horar,

and previous -jle, exper.ence

e«--nlinl. Highest refcrencr.*

required. Remuneration ny
berif wage and generous com-
im—in. L.Vh. Apyly Swa'"*
Aiten-J Brlgg ft Sous Lid..
1 SJ. Pk'.« Jilly. wiv CMA
01-754 4277.

SALESMAN required. Experi-
enc'd Hi selling lino In pood
(Unity department. Gor'd sal-
ary and rrutdl.lons. SLiff cna-
i—n. App'y Bowman Brot...
Camden High St.. LbQilan,
N.W.l . 01-485 4131.

OFFICE VACANCIES

DEBENHAMS UMJTED

INSURANCE CLERK
A vacancy exists In Uie Insur-

ance Department silonieo “
the West End of London, {or

o young lady aged preferaD.y
between IB and 2Z to carry
oul interesting «dd vnneo
clerical duties: connected
with general tiwnrance pro-

cedure.

AlthaoDb experience In an
]n,urance Office w-ouia t»
beneficial. Ute posiUoa calU
primarily lor accuracy wlln
figurework.

The conditions of empfoy-
meitt include Uirett weeks
holiday per annum, pcasjoa
scheme, staff restauranl. dis-

count od piirrtuiyra and a
starting salary of “P “*

Cl.000 per annum, dejend-
rm ud age and experience.

Existing holiday commitments
will be honoured.

Apply in writing giving brie*
details ot education and «<-
penance to:—

-

The lnroirnnce Manager.
OefieniuuiK' Limi'Bd.
1 Welbeck Street.

Lornlan, W1A IDF.

One nf the more efficl-nt British
Printing firms is im iking for a
highly prnut consriuUs.

MANAGER
TO DIRECT

work, to maka them rat more
efficient.

An opportunity with considerable
advancement pnieadol including
speedy Directorship.

Write in confidence ro O.T 14790.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

QUEEN BEE
iVf o'au and drr.pn o (fires

fur ia:j« and -iTia:i tom-
na:ne>. W«* need som> onf
w.:b pi-nty °i intelilgeD>.*

end 4 -iiirf ol humaar. cad-
d.. ot working as part of a

t.'im. With littic iuprrvl5i‘*n.

Tn- fob I, very sarvd

—

Lull I at i with rtteuu and suau
pJiers. cuuiroi and organlsft-

liL-n of our tnlurmation

0.

1nm. office adnilnu.tral.aa
spiral pri’jLLte and assisting

• Diret'or. The abdity io
h indi r people i, e»eo’lal.
bp.nt is not. The salary i*

g.i.a i 'iv the per* on wilb ’be

1.

g.ii auilities and rxoerivncs.

Fl-a-e apply wllfi pcmonal
an. l career details to Feler

Leou-.
UireLior ol Operarion,.

5p>lc Planning Services. Ltd-.
Raeba-n Huute. Northott Road.

Suutb Harrow. Middlesex-

m

new ideas will be orh«r
cbaraereristiCB of the Miecrro-
ful applicant. If you po,-eaa
the essential qualification,,
please write with full rareer
details to tha

Feraonnrt Manager,
CROSFLELD ELECTRONICSIk

SENIOR SALES
ENGINEER

(SWITCHGEAR)
Required lor South bast area
Applicant, ehoulii be Miiably ex-
nenenred In Ihe marketing of
moulded cone and conventional
air circuit breakers, and should
be In tere,(ed (n medium snd high
voltage application. This I, n
key appointment In tbe planned
development ol U.K. Mies for •
leading European mnnuracturer
An a liracllve salary + cammis-
stnn and car are offered to a
candidate capable of exploiting full
potential of this area. Partial lam
or background and experience In
strict confidence to S.S.14776.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

SYSTEMS ANALYSTS
COPYCAT LTD are looking

for bright go-abead men to loin
their National Accounts Force
which otters an exciting career
with tremendous opportunities

ft fa eroeutial that candidate,
have expertise on paper syrtpm,
with the emoharia on the ability
to Incorporate thr need for repro-
graphic enuiomenl Into the aolvinii
of office administration problem.

Applicants are tnviled to write
or telephone

Mr L. V. Leonard.
National Amtnnt, F-ecnMve.COPYCAT LTD..

Greycoat Plare. Lomiin 5. W.l.
Tel.- 01-828 4300.

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVE
FOUNDRY SUPPLIES
We are ,eeklnq additional

renreronlallon for our
range nf Fnnndry Sand
Binders and Cnaliuas In an
area comprising

_ WAIFS ft

_ WEST MIDLANDS.
The Idi-at r.indldale wnnld
reride r-nfrally wChln thf,
area and b- 27-35 s^ar,
old He will have several
Fni’’ cxnrrienri> nf fnnndrv
Drecllte nnd <nmt role or
rom ni.-rrlnl trn'nlnn. Full
Instmctlon In the Cnmoanv',
prn.Iiirre will he given.

Benefit, Include contribu-
tory pension eehetne and
Cnmoanv car. Renly In.con-
n-*«ice in T.R. 14682. Da.lv
Telegraph. EL.4-

TECHNICAL SALESMEN
to fill existing terrilorles w
the Greater London Area.
Exnerlencs In ,nle, ts tun

reouired ofi

ttinroiHih and ronllnuore.
More Important u «C"“VI2
ite‘lre to succeed In direct

roles to thf hnlMlnn Indn'-

trv A Ulffti f>B«lr «Iary
qenrroui conmlldOJ
bonu« rales arve unltmiieo

pa ipo llol

If vmi are < cor
.•JJJ""'

aoed 34 38. wri** or Phone
for further d»t»ll» *“5^
Holding, U4
Herts. Tel. Ror»»i» 44111
Ext- 99.

technical sai.p.s

REPRE
{turned PARTS J

S.iS^-aaKs
vttSi “»"s

h

Jr'
?

V.
f

14636? Di.lT^riedraoh.

E-C.4.

jfor Wide retteC eotilpmrrl
power tTsn«mW«nn and
refloirrd f°r fa,>-

t""k cn^,. Sire'

ptfU vT^SSSb^ V*

TAVENER'S,
OF LIVERPOOL

Another OvvamiaJtJ “Hie, ra

SECRETARY
TO DIVISIONAL MANAGER
Pleasant efficient pre.enuble ladv.

23,50. to work directlv lor

senior boro. Good twaditioii,

£L4<J0*A.T:A. Ag».’. is7 032-'.

don flrluge to work for our
Marketing^ Direcior We are

looking lor « well educated

f
ir I with good shorthand t»P-

ng a, well as in abdUV m
wi.rk i>n her own iniiiaiwe.

The juh will Pltir her Ihe
ooauriiimiv u> heenme part ot
out ni-*'k-:inn team. Salary in
the r-v.ain 11.500 for Ibe
rinli; p-'-’n. Tet. 407 6o47

ACCOUNTS CEERKS
reouired to work in our uur-
veyiug secUca which Is in-
volved in the preparation "f
final accounts In the mech-
anical and electrical contract-
ing iudiccfry- Prevlou, ex-
perience in the lorutructrun
indutlry in a similar position,
fa preferred. loqrtb**r with •
knowledge of survcylno and
awcicidled account,, allhnuab
ttiL, Is not atwolutely essen-
tial. Aue Inira.iterlal and
attractive salaries not less

than £1.400.

We are alap seeking

CLERICAL ASSISTANTS
for thi, section and wnulil
be interested in hearing from
male or temaie clerks who
wirt to loin an expanding
orcaniMtloa where ample
oppi-riuiilttea exist for per-
sonal development. Salaries
neuotiable according to aqa
ami experience.

Plfj*e write or nbooe for an
eaplicatian form to: R. F.
Phillips, personnel Manager.
Hadeu Young Limited. 141.
Euiton Road. Loudon.
VW.l. Telephones 01-387
4377.

ALANGATE AGENCY
_ City street, are paved with
Gold. Ju,t tel. 01-248 6071.
Mrs. Stannard. for details.

LIABILITY INSURANCE

Underwriting Section Leader
reqd. at London Heed Office
fur branch control uf EL
TP and PA buslnrvi tn indns-
try. The past offer* *
secure and prpqns^jvfi
rareer. In a speclallsl com-
pany, lo an experienced man
in the age group 25 lob.
Excellent salary structure
with non-rontribulary P*n-
slan. Consideration given io

precious Insurance service lor

pension scheme and housing
im isLance. Write lor inter-

*i*svv In London or Prwvincw
to General Manager. Iron
Trades inmirence Lompaoies.
31 -24, Grosvonor Plan.
London. S W.l. intrWfl tM
envelope " Private and Con-
fidential.’'

MAKE A SUCCESS IN
INSURANCE

If yon have appropriate
GCL succemes and some
“A" Level*, or Univenity
experience, you deserve a
worthwhile career. Immrancfr
is satisfying. progressiva
nnd at particular Interest in
a specialist Company, such
an '< Municipal Mutual."
expert In Accident and Fire
insurance for Local Govern- ••

meat. You cun' acquire
knowledge and oain experi-
ence through our planned
career programme, which you.
can follow either in (he City
or at Westminster. Vote will
want to know more, so to
arrange tor an interview
write to:—

Mr J, Dora.
ASSISI .ANT MAN AGER.
MUNICIPAL MUTUAL.
INSURANCE LIMITED.

23/ 27. Old Queen Street.
Westminster.

London. BW1U 9JG.

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

Bright uirl required lo give
a r>-,pun»tlJle and inielliuent
attitude tu work lur inter-
national firm of management
cun-ullaute. App.ic.inls in
early iwenrie, ,ntiulij have
G.L.b. ” O •’ level, and
be able lo type. Hours
9-5.50. Luxury arhees. Full
trlnnr brntbia. 3 weeks
holiday. Minimum Marling
x.iiurv £ 1.150 + LVj.
Plrdie rrply to Mix* R.
luwnor. McKinroy ft Coin-

Inc- 74. St. James's
irert London S.W.l.

BRITISH i rtUXf.TL

Noeds
editorial ASSISTANT

To toin small enthnslnstir
tenin pnnllicirn Briiivn U.i .k

Nrw,< r.iuid ueirrral e<Iu-
cnt'.im Bblillv tn onm I- rc-ad

.in j ivpe. Himr btmk tra.ir
exiwrienw devirnblr. Slnrlinq
Mlary up •«» £1.167 at wi-
•jj nr over. rfainn to
£1,428- (Salary scales under
teview#.

W« afao need in ad.mtnhla
aud-r, nr shorthand rypi-t in-
teresfr 1 In books. £22-13
per week nt age 22 or over,
piu» ntubcirnry allowances if
qualified

Nnn-f'mtrlbuton’ sunrnuw
euatlon scliemo. Stoll
re-teuranr,

tvnte niifitinq h i(m m;
S',It HrrrultmPiM Drnart*
m-nf. 63. Dtvie, Muft.
Lnndnn. W1Y 2 4 A lur
iurtlier tiartrcnlui* amt annli-
r.iuun .Inrw tiin

^r returned

™E K
HrtsYllAL

RMitN
FL’LHWt ML»4U LONDON.

SECRETARY
tn the Direitor ol the Bream
Unit S*;a-y £1 .0S9-£1 .323
otus £90 London Weipb'log- Fro-
firi'nrv ATIowsnre* Payable. Ao-
ol'Ca.'leite -la- ng aqe. aoaltfica-
i.on«. experience and pomes and
a.idreues ol two referee* to the
Adunmstratur.

SECRETARY
lip are looking lur a secre-
tair- 1 wtnrtuand typist to
wuri. with a team of
htv Uterts. rngmeers. quan-
tity surveyor* and intertur
dexignere. Extremely pleasant
atrauxpbere and working con-
ditions. Hours 9-o0 a tin. to

6 p.m.. no Saturdays
JL-V.s. rotary ro be unngol
H-tliday cummilroouls Ulb
year will be honoured. For
lull details Please, write «w
telephone Mr P. RldoVr- Are
rountaut Manager. Sir wll
Sn-’oce. Btuinmotiin ft t-o*-

tins. 1. Fitaruy SWrt,.Lon-
dun. wip 6UL. 387 9 1 oi-

SECRETARY TO
MANAGING DIRECTOR

Leading knitted Jersey

to fine company alrualed in

MucUaiu. Surrey, requrros a
roiieiSS to Managing Lnree-

*or
rh- appbeunt rtould be

between JU-40 year* or age

and will be required in cover

the mil range of rocreiarial

duller, including rreounnibili-

tlr, uf a confidential naiure-
AppUcacL, wnh senior were-
trial experience can expect
n salary which Is ncjul i.iblc

from LI .500 p.a. «iud Ivm
itrelu annual holiday. Pre-
sent holiuav .irranijeini m,
honoured. —Write or tele-
phone IO Mrs Luck. Le-fcr ft

Gann Ltd.. Mrnln Wurks.
Uuaii Ru.nl. Miunam CK4
fiYk. 0I-04U 10761 a 7.

SENIOR SECRETARY
Required

For the L,iore« M.innqrr nr
a large Kriail Fnrni,hlnn
Comiiany in their iv ra i bud
nice. liUurr-lliiu and van-d
work within Hie opportunity
to uvr own Initiative.. £u.,|.
kni working crundiuoa.- wuii
nwn otnee. electric liue.
wnirr and trie lum.li v
Huur, H 111 9. MnnJ.it „
Friday wnii i fi-.uira t-.r
lunch, lup valrry an.l pen-
sian -wrh .-me. Preferred uue
iiti io 40.

Pli-asr imcplinne'

Mr L. C. Kltpprn.
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30 Portland Place.
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metkcai terminology preferabje.
Salary on scale -£9§0-£l .224
p.a. Isqalrfas to Senior Medi.
cai Secrrtary _(Tel: 01-486
0824 Ext. 117> and formal
applications to the Bow
Governor, National Haart Mot-
pltal. Wertmorriend Slreei.
London,. W.l - ;PERSONAL SECRETARY to
Director and General Manager
tn Cite company. Aged be-
tween <50-40. Good salary ac-
cording to experience. Tele-
phone for an appointment. Mr
F. G. Meg ai. 01-278 6588.

PERSONAL SECRETARY re-
qirtrod for Postgraduate Medi-
ci. School. The work will m-
cludn secretarial duties for re-
search investigation. Salary
according to age, quail Beat ions
od experience. Application
forms obtainable from cho Sec-
retary- institute ot Psychiatry.
Dr Crespigny Park, Denmark
HUL^ Loudon SE5 8AF (REF.

PERSONAL Secretary i Assistant
lor Cubsultlog Engiueera. Ad-
miublratlvc ft coofideatial
work. Evangelical Christian
lady required. Dailey, Son ft
Clarke 230/236. Lavender
HIM London. S.W.l I

.

PRR&ONNEL ANl) TRAININGPbPAHTM'ENT. 3 gKrcUUSI
Adntin’lstrablve Aasiatnuts. One
to assist will: stutt recruliment.
S-day week. 8.45-5.15. 3weeks annual leave. staff
restaurant. Conrrsbotory pen

CLERICAL .ASSISTANT
El 9—£21 p.w.
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1mm -rtiac-iy.

COI IN IV COUNtTLS
_ ASSOCIATION.66 A. EMON SOU AKE. SWT.
'01-235 5173.1

COMPANY
SECRETARIAL

WORK
Ynunn man I \ level School
Leaven intending io quality
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J||l Australia

Teachers

for Secondary

New South Wales
Applications are invited tor appointments
in secondary schools in the New South
Wales Teaching Service.

* Applicants, graduates and non-graduates,
. must have completed a recognised course

or teacher education, and be recognised

• Q
S

,

c*ua by the Minister of Education.
Salary ranges (annual rates expressed in
Australian dollars) applicable to both male
and female, teachers:

—

Non-graduates:
5A3.674 p-a. to $A6,1 12 p.a.
University graduates:
$A4,956 p.a: to $A7,374 p.a.

Commencing rates according to qualifica-
tions and experience. ($A2-15=s£l
Sterling.)

Subject to medical fitness permanent
appointees will be eligible to contribute
to the State Superannuation Fund.

Under certain conditions appointees will
!

receive settling in allowances, on the
following scale:

—

Married male teacher with wife:
$A 1,000 plus $A100 for each dependant
child.

Single Teachers: $A400.

For further particulars and application
form please apply to the Recruitment
Section, New South Wales Government
Offices, 56, Strand. London, WC2N 5LZ
(Tel: 01-83 9 6651) quoting reference
44T (DT).

The difference

between a career

and a career at

Burroughs,

More money.

Faster progress.

The career we're offering is as a Consultant
Representative. The opportunity we’re offering is

a future. You’ll get every chance of progressing

very quickly from sales into line management a3
soon as you prove you can take the responsibility.

What you'll be doing, Is selling our range of

business machines and computers to all levels

of management wtthln business and commerce.
But there’s a lot more to it than just being a

salesman. You've got to analyse the problems,

maybe educate tbe prospective client to the right

solution. And then sell him the right equipment
for the job.

Preferably, you’ll be between 22-32, with

either a degree or professional qualifications,

(but with a minimum of 2 ’A’ levels) and some
business experience. Plus an analytical mind
with the fluency to sell ideas. We'll give you a
lot of very thorough training, during which time,

you’ll receive a good salary well in line with your

experience and qualifications. After training,

your rewards should come fast- there's plenty of

scope for someone with initiative and drive.

If you're interested in what we're offering

here's how io interest us. Write for more details,

giving a resume of your qualifications and

experience to: A. L.Gebbie, Burroughs Machines

Ltd., Heathrow House, Bath Road, Cranford,

Middlesex. Please quote ref. no. DT 8/7.

BRITISH LAND ^
ASSISTANT (Jrf 1
GROUP
ACCOUNTANT
Recently qualified Accountant required for

this rapidly expanding property Group,

currently controlling assets in the region

of £100 million. Duties will include prepara-

tion of forecasts and financial accounts for

subsidiaries, with special responsibility

for control of development expenditure. A
commencing salary of up to £3,000 is

offered, according to age, qualifications, and

experience. The Company operates a non-

contributory pension scheme.

Applicants should write in confidence to:

Group Accountant,

The British Land Company Ltd.,

53, Grosrenor Street, London, W.L

2 SECRETLY/SHORTHAND TYPISTS

required for

AMERICAN COMPANY sftiated in LIMBURG, BELGIUM

To work with Management Group.

Position requires -

some knowledge of French an advantage

— ability to use dictating equipment

__ capable of varied and interesting work.

c„ r-nmniermirrfte with ability. Acconrniodafinn

*

LONDON
BIRMINGHAM
MANCHESTER

t> iXSp,

Advertising Services
Please write directly to our client No approach will be made
to present or past employers without your permission.

Rowntree
Mackintosh

Senior Work Study Officer
Our Transport and Distribution Division has its own
work study department, some of its staff are based
in York, others at our depots throughout the country.We seek an experienced work study officer to take
charge of a section within this specialist department.
Ai first he will be mainly concerned with wage struc-
tures and incentive schemes—but the general scope
of the Job will encompass the whole range of work
study practices. He will be based in YORK but will

need to visit regularly the depots in his area. Appli-
cants should have at least four years' experience of
work study, preferably io distribution. We will pay a
salary that will be attractive to a nan in his late
twenties or early thirties who has the experience we
require. Please write briefly for an application form,

a
uoling reference D.424, to D. H. Oldfield. Staff Office,
owntree Mackintosh Ltd, York. YOl 1XY.

Tile Burton

Broup I!

Industrial Engineer-Physical Distribution
A new appointment for an Industrial Engineer who
wfU be responsible to the Distribution Planner io the
Group's Physical Distribution and Supply Department
He will work m.iinlv in the South of England with a
nominal base in Leeds. The job involves investigations
in ihc physical distribution area based on detailed
terms of reference but without dose supervision. There
will be strong emphasis on method study and the
analysis and presentation of quantitative data as a
basis for rational operating decisions. Tbe successful
applicant is like to have bad formal work study
training including pre-determined time systems and at

least two years’ practical experience involving studies
of incurect work, planning and control. Numerical
aptitude and evidence of an ability to creatively solve
problems in realistic time scales will be important
considerations. Oireer prospects are excellent. Any-
one earning less than £2,000 per annum is unlikely to
have die necessary experience. Please write giving
net details of qualifications, salary and career to:
C J. Littiewaod. Personnel Director, Group Services &
Property Divisions. Tbe Burton Group Ltd, Hudson
Hoad Mills. Leeds. LS9 7DN.

Sales Representatives CONVEYOR BELTING AND INDUSTRIAL HOSE

The Moseley Division of Avon makes a wide range
of rubber and plastic based products. Due to internal
pi emotion, two appointments arise in tbe selling
oicanlsation. Tbe first is to develop tbe sales of
rubber and PVC conveyor belting applications in min-
ing and quarries on a UJv. wide basis. The second
is lo develop the sales oF all types of industrial hoses
in the South. The ability to negotiate contracts at all

levels and successful selling experience to relevant
industries are essential. Knowledge of tbe product
would be an advantage. Rewards include a fully
competitive salary, company car and free life assur-
ance. Please write or telephone for an application
form to : J. E. Broadbead. Personnel Manager. Avon
MoSClev, Mancunian Way, Ardwick, Manchester 12.
Tel.: 061-275 3341.

Reckitt&
Colman

Management Scientist statistician or operational researcher

We are looking for an AlS or Statistics or OR graduate Statistical Society and tbe Operational Research
for our management science* section in Hull. The Society and graduates are encouraged to attend meet-
section is part, of the Central Management Services ings where relevant. Excellent computer facilities and
Department which undertakes a wide range of assign- clerical assistance are available. Candidates should
nicnts. Those currently range from a computer real have had relevant industrial e-xpcrience. Starting
time order handling and distribution system lo salary will be between £2,000 to £5.000, depending on
C(.nnnmic model building relating to investment These experience and qualifications; fringe benefits are both
assignments are carried through by multi-disciplinary comprehensive and generous. Please write in first
teams staffed by management sciences, systems and instance, quoting reference D.TQ, to B. F. Bowyer,
data processing personnel. Thus opportunities are Manager, Management Services (Management
provided fur broadening experience by interaction with Sciences). Reckitt & Colman Limited, Dansom Lane,
colleagues from other disciplines. The company has Hull, Yorks,
close links with Ihe Institute of Statisticians, the Royal

Development Engineer
to carry out studies, primarily of a process engineer- at least 5 years' experience in the oO industry with
ing nature, directed towards improvements in tbe particular Knowledge of plant design, construction,
performance, efficiency or safety of individual equip- operation, and maintenance. Experience in the use of
ment items or entire systems. Problems involved may computers for the solution of engineering problems
be expected to present a challenge and will call for would be an advantage. This post is based on London,
the exercise of original thought and judgment backed and will involve trips abroad. The company offers
up bv calculations and experience. They may also excellent terms and conditions, and help will be given
Involve the organisation and supci vision of appropriate with removal expenses where appropriate. Please
experimental work. In addition, the Development apply, quoting reference D.512, and giving age and brief
Engineer will advise on mat l cis of process engineering details of qualifications and experience, to: G. L
mainly lo mechanical enginecis. Candidates, aged Andrews, External Recruitment. Toe British Petroleum
27*35. should have an nonours degree in either Company Limited, Britannic House, Moor Lane, London
chemical engineering or in mechanical engineering with EC2Y 9BU.
additional chemical engineering. They should also have

at least 5 years’ experience in the oil industry with
particular knowledge of plant design, construction,
operation, and maintenance. Experience in the use of
computers for the solution of engineering problems
would be an advantage. This post is based on London,
and will involve trips abroad. The company offers
excellent terms and conditions, and help will be given
with removal expenses where appropriate. Please
apply, quoting reference D.512, and giving age and brief
details of qualifications and experience, to: G. L
Andrews, External Recruitment. The British Petroleum
Compa ny Limited, Britannic House, Moor Lane, London
EC2Y SfcU.

2 Top Electrical & Instrument Engineers
ABOUT £4500 + BONUS : PULP AND PAPER INDUSTRY : IRAN

Two key appointments have arisen for a Chief
Electrical Engineer and a Chief Instrument Engineer
at a Pulp ana Paper Mill in Southern Iran. The Elec-
trical Engineer will be responsible for operation and
maintenance of an installation comprising llkV and
MV distribution. HT and LT motor drives, electronically
controlled DC drives and all electrical services. The
Instrument Engineer will be responsible for approxi-
mately three hundred plant and process control loops
predominantly pneumatic hut some electronics know-
ledge would be an advantage. Both appointments

and/or be members of the appropriate professional
body. Tbe initial contract will be for 2 years, with
1 month leave per annum. Accommodation and car
will be provided. Please request application forms
from: Reed Management Services lOverseas) LttL,
Engineering and Development Centre. Aylesford, Maid-
stone. Kent Tel: Maidstone 7771L extn. 3.

New Shipbuilding Programme
SHIPPING & INTERNATIONAL SERVICES DIVISION

BR Is currently engaged in a new building programme
of short sea and estuarial ferries and container ships.

The following new appointments are being made as
part of this programme. British Railways Board
operates a contributory pension scheme and has
arrangements with many employers for the preserva-
tion oi pensions. There are also free and reduced

Assistant Naval Architect
who will report to the Senior Naval Architect under
the direction of the Board's Principal Naval Architect
He will be in charge of the drawing office and will
prepare preliminary designs and specifications for new
ships and major conversions. He will visit shipyards
and ports on occasions. Candidates, preferably
graduates with at least HNC in Naval Architecture,

Technical Assistant
who will report to the Assistant Naval Architect, under
the direction of the Board’s Principal Naval Architect.

He will he engaged on the preparation of plans and
specifications for new ships and major conversions.
He will be responsible for maintenance of records and
plans for new and existing ships and will assist gener-

rate rail travel facilities. Applications stating age,
education, qualifications experience and present salary,
quoting appropriate reference number, should be sent
to : S. Eccles, Staff Manager, British Rail Shipping &
International Services Division. 50 Liverpool Street,
London. EC2M 7QH. Telephone: 01-283 7555, extn. 8320.

must have a comprehensive training in shipyard draw-
ing and design offices, and be thoroughly conversant
with passenger ship statutory requirements. Com-
mendog salary will be in the range of £2£95 to £3,055

v) plus £70 London Allowance.

ally in the work of the Department. C
be thoroughly fam iliar with shipyard

Candidates must
i drawing office

London Allowance. Ref. D. 10/2.

Quality

Engineer
We're a leading company In the elec-

tronic communications field, part of a
large international organisation.

This position will involve working

closely with our production engineering

and development departments.
The engineer appointed will be respon-

sible for determining the reasons for

detective work, following them back
through production and taking correc-

tive action.
. .

He will need to hold at least ONC or

equivalent and have some five years’

experience with work of a similar

nature, preferably in production

engineering.
Although this is a night shift vacancy

It may be possible to arrange occa-

sional day shifts.

A competitive salary and Ihe usual big

company benefits are offered.

Write, with full details, to! The
Personnel Manager, ITT Creed,

Hollingbury, Brighton, BN1 8AL, or

telephone 5071 11 ext. 309.

EBD0CH

CHIEF PLANT & FACILITIES ENGINEER
Typewriters Leicester

Beerase of bis impending
retirement we need to replan
this senior member of our
engineering management team
With a well qualified man.
He will be concerned with the

analysis ol information relating to
plant and factory facilities
including materials received, parts
manufacture, finishing processes,
product assembly and despatch.
He miLFt be competent In designing
and planning factory reorganisation
projects of a complex nature
and be a clear and Indd

communicator. Tbe job reports
to the Chief Industrial Engineer.
Previous experience in faculties

engineering management Js
essential and ft is most likely the
successful applicant will possess
t least an H.N.C.
This job carries a first class

salary. Benefits include a pension
scheme, and removal expenses
where necessary.
Please write, giving full personal

details to the Director of
Industrial Relations, quoting
reference number PDL

The DoUg Telegraph, Thursday, July 8, 1971 23

DIRECTORATE OF ENGINEERING

Engineering
Inspectors

Cardiff £3352-£4470
These posts in the Welsh Office, Cardiff, offer the opportunity to apply

engineering knowledge, practical experience and ideas at the formative

stages of work closely associated with the prevention of environmental

pollution.

The duties of Engineering Inspectors include (a) advising authorities on
the broader aspects of the design and construction of schemes of water

supply, sewerage, sewage disposal, coast protection and refuse dispose!

;

(b) promoting advances in techniques and practical research; (c)

advising on special problems and large development schemes; (d)

holding Public inquiries and Hearings. The Inquiry and advisory work
involves travailing.

Candidates must be Chartered Civil Engineers experienced in general

civil engineering work and with special knowledge end wide experience

in one or more of the above subjects. A good degree or diploma in

engineering would be an advantage.

Starting salary may be above the minimum of tire quoted scale

(currently under review) and will depend on experience. Promotion

prospects. Non-contributory pension.

Candidates who have previously applied for these posts should not

apply again.

Fuller details of these appointments may be obtained from the Civff

Service Commission, Afencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants., or

telephoning BASINGSTOKE29222 ext 500 or LONDON 07-839 1896
(24-hour “Ansafone" service), quoting reference TJ7683/D, Closing

date 30th July, 1977

.

TheMidland Bank
offered securityand the
chancetogetahead
Notmanyjobsdo that.’

Bob Vineer joined us straight from
school, when he was 18.

Td just taken ‘A* levels”, he says, depends on me

“My prospects ? I hope to be in

management within ten years, but that

*1 wanted a job that offered security Bob Vineer has talked to you. Why
tmd the chance to get so I chose not come and talk to us ? Fill in the

the Midland. coupon below. __
“My work there began as a junior

dak, you know,
business. But i

ally learning the
four months, I

moved onto high*** thinp—as a cashier. HisaiwMw
“After a while at that, 18 months

or so, I did a spell am control work.
“Now, at 21, Fm doing junior jjpg&MB

foreign and securities work at Acton ^is&Bfcawfc

“What do I like about my job?
Oh, rite variety, meeting people—the

—
“J

i To: Staff Manager, Midland Bank LttL, Poultry, EC2P 2BX

|
Fd Uke to.know more about a career with the Midland Bank.

J
1

*1 have/expect CD get ‘O* levels, ‘A’ levels. \
At present *I’m at school/working foil time and hove experience in

*1 am tinder21 without banking experience. *I'am over 21, but under 25 with a
banking experience. |
Please indicate in which area you would prefer to work Landpa/localfy. (Ifyonr choice . -
is Laidon, please indicate •Suburba/West End/Gty). *delete where not applicable |
Mr. Age |
Address ' -

DDT7/B

: Midland Bank
• A Great British Bank

REPRESENTATIVE
The Wriglev Company Ltd,, manufacturers of the world famous
brands of chewing gum, invite applications from young men who are
interested in making a career in sailing.

Avscancy exists In Souti) East London for an intelligent man, aged
between 22-26 who has enthusiasm and ability to succeed la
representing a Company of International repute.

Applicants should be educated -to at lean G.C.E. 'O' level standard
and should reside in the S.&. London/Bexley/Sidcup/Orpington
Areas.

Leaders In the chewinggum market, Wrigiey branch of chewing gum
enjoy high consumer demand and tha Wriglev representative's job is

to ensure that these brands -are in distribution and effectively
displayed at the point of sale.

Although a thorough training will be given, some experience ki

representation is preferred,and only those who can show evidence of
past success in their previous employment will be considered.

The starting salary is £1 ,350 per annum, and there are excellent
prospects for advancement. All expenses will be paid and additional

benefits include a car, 3 weeks holiday, annuel bonus and a first

class pension scheme. —

>

jjiUMPERIALffl S
ra A Division of Litton Industries

t*?5 Imperial Typewriter Co. Ltd. East Park Road, Leicester g
CBCBECSCBCBDBCBCHffltHfflCBfBljBEBtBfflCBCStHLBlSEBEBfflEBCBtBIBIBlIHIBCBtHCBIH

Letters of application
giving details of education
and career to date should
be addressed to:—
Mr. SA. Read
Field Manager.

The WHIGLEY Company Ltd

Estover, Plymouth PUB 7PR

OLD ESTABLISHED SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENT CO.

requires

EUROPEAN REPRESENTATIVE
n,:, ni.wlv created position calls Tor suciewful appliCMil

uTcoverliarope extensively, working w conjunction wit

b

5E$£s§hbsb«“
applicant has wnr

SeiredprrsPPal qualities wnuld

£ ’Sdreuate ‘product andM training

SS^hrS^.* «"< French -rnti-1.

Excellent naldiy and ihmkcI* P1us tar and expenses,

riuasc rvul.v to:

Maiictac Irirermr.

THE TOPPIf.N BALAME CO -G B.1 LTD.,

Vale K«i«irf. Windsor. Errks.

' MECHANICAL
SERVICES
MANAGER

Responsibilities
Responsible to a director for tbeexpansion

of toe company’s Heating, Ventilating,

Plumbing and Sprinkler Departments

which already have a multi-million, turn-

over.

F.I.H.V.E. preferred, but it is more im-

portant that the successful candidate has

held a managerial position in a huge
Mechanical Services Contracting
Company.

*** .5M5- „Location Home Counties.

Remuneration
Up to 4.000 p.a. plus bonus, Superannu-

ation scheme and Company Car.

Holiday arrangementshonoured.

Pirate write ;irnt; full detailsofcareerandexperience to <

G. C. Child, Jmum Irapey Monish , Management

Consultants, 43 Shot Lane, London, E.C.4. All appli-

cations trill be acknowledged. Pleasestate asg

companies from whichjm witfijaur .

v
_

application la be withcld. ^
\ Previous applicants need not apply.. /

THE MEDICAL PROTECTION SOCIETY I WMaifltenanCG
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

The Medical Protection Society requires an Administra-
tive Assistant to the Financial end Administrative Secre-
ts rv. The duties are varied and interesting. A know-
lrilge of bookkeeping Is essential and experience of
modern office systems would be an advantage in dealing
with a growing world-wide membership. Hie age Of can-
didates is or less importance than adaptability and
initiative, as the successful candidate will be required
tn deputise as occasion demands. Salary will be within
the scale £1,750 x 75 IT)—£2,275 with appropriate super-
annuation prevision. The starting point on the scale wifi
depend on age and experience. Applications with the
names of two referees should be addressed lo

The Secretary.

MEDICAL PROTECTION SOCIETY,
50. HaDam Street. London. WIN EDE,
merited “Administrative Assistant-”

Three months ago we advertised as follows:

£6,000 per annum
An International company now expanding Into the
U.K. requires good men to grow with company
Requirements: intelligence, integrity and ability tocommunicate with people. ^

!rS
B
S!?

,

fh2
earaln5* Of £2M per month rising

to £6,TOO p.a
.
Jn the second year. Progress and eam-depending solely on ability and willingness to

Engineer
A largo and wall-known organization with fiva

locations in South-East London, are looking lor an
experienced Engineer to. head up the maintenance
function in itsmain establishment covering 17 acres.

The work will involve responsibility for tile

managementof a department ofaround SO engineer-
ing and building tradesmen carrying out, with some
shift work, repairs and planned maintenance on
existing plant and buildings and, in the future,
major capital projects nowin hand.

Applicant* must be qualified to a minimum of
H.N.C. or equivalent and have had the experience,
both managerial and technical, necessary for this
challenging position.

A salary negotiable over £2.000 wffl be offered,
plus life assurance and pension schemas.
Application*, giving details ofage and experience,

should be addressed to Client No. 100
c/o Robinson Scotland & Partners Ltd.,
S7JG\ Mortimer Street. London;W1N7T0
or phoned to; 01 -580 9724/8.
R.S.P.SECURITYCONTROL Replyin shici confidenceAH
replieswill be screened by our Security Department; please
U8tcompanies to which youreppiicaaon may notbe sent

ly^nson Scotland
PartnersLtd

RecruitmentAdvertising Service
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Computing
an EAI 8S00 hybrid computersystem

applications engineers
Candidates qualified to deflree level or equivalent i

I"f
n a |n^n9

HNC and at least three yeare’ relevant experience. Candidates murf be aOle

£ work as part of a large team with minimum supervision. TJj&present and

projected use of the hybrid computer involves shiftworking.

Salaryranges: £2177-£3835 or£1475- £2537 p.a. Inc^
according to

qualificationsand experience, plus appropriate shift
.

allowance. Quote Ref. DT/1B2

SYSTEM PROGRAMMERS
Systems Programmers are requiredtomaintain and develop hybrid

computer software, to provide a systems advisory sendee andto evaluate

new computersystems developments.

Candidates qualifiedto degree level orequivalent in Mathematics,

Engineering, Physics, or Computing Science should have several years'

•experience in hybrid, process control or other branches of real-time

computing, together with a good knowledge of Assembly Language

Programming, Oparating Systems and Compilers. DutfnmH Include

maintaining close liaison with the manufacturers’ software group,

applications programmers/engineers and the hardware maintenance staft

Training willbe given as and when required.

Salary ranges: £2597- £3230, £2177- £3035, or £1475- £226f p.a. Inc.,

according to qualificationsand experience. Quote Ref. DT/1B3

Internal Audit
A vacancy exists In ou r Headquarters' Finance Departme nt, Initially inthe
Internal Audit Branch.

The successful candidate will be engaged on varied and interesting

assignments throughoutthe Headquarters' organisation with short but
infrequent out-of-town visits.An introduction to computeraudittechniques
will be gained ontheJob.

Candidates should be preparing to become qualified accountants and must
have made progress in their professional examinations.

Salary range £2288 -£2580 p.a., accordingto qualifications and experience.
Quote Ref. D7/164

Applications stating full relevant details and present salaryto N. Berryman,
Personnel Officer (Headquarters), Central Electricity Generating Board,
Sudbury House, 15 Newgate Streep London EClA7AU, by20 July1971,
quoting appropriate reference.

CENTRAL ELECTRICITY GENERATING BOARD

NATIONAL

Reid Sales Manager
CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY
London based, circa £3^250
This is a new appointment to comply with the
expansion plans of our Client, a particularly well
established, respected and leading manufacturer of
roofing materials.
The appointed candidate will—(a) be based at Head
Office in London.—(b) answer directly and act as
deputy to the Sales Manager—(c) have Area
Managers reporting to him—(d) be responsible for
Special Accounts and—(e) be willing to be mobile.
Candidates (preferred age 50/45) must be experi-
enced field managers with a sound knowledge of sales
administration and proven sales ability in the con-
struction industry.
In addition to a salary, the position offers a pension
and life assurance scheme, car and other benefits In
keeping with an important and vital position.
Please write or telephone for application form
quoting reference “ OE?*

PA Management Consultants Ltd
Personnel Services Division - Hyde Park House - Knighfsbridge - London SW1 X 7LE

The identity of candidates Will not be revei'ed to-avre.' r.trr.'crirc.-.-rir^nn r:
: en o'-r'ny 3

ti'sxsjon. Ffea;e send 0-Weaker o’eM.. r.t t'e rs:c.sr * r.- •"•::? el. .:, s-j:csc. ?•' !<J'

• gpolicazion form, and ad.'.se us if you nave receivycede • <: v •=-' c:>.

Management Training

Up to £3,750

Stores Controller

C. £3,500

_ Field Sales Manager
H

Pharmaceuticals

Production Manager

Food Processing

The employers association of a major basic Indusir*— en-.plo-.injj 120.000—

c

r*a;?d 3 n*ut post

within an established organisation in order to e*ie.,d its rvnag*ir.i-rn cie.d-.T ernmai The

Management Training Adviser Will be responsible to tr.e chief training -jnec-jii-.e l«’» »ii*nuirin'i .•"ervuory

and senior management tcaining needs and co-orriinatr-.p appropriate in -cnr'p *•'•.- end >v-.ter:i v • oui vrs.

Ha will have regular contact with the top management o; the her fi:i-..i m *i-ft mduurv. tl.*

of which recognise the importance of personnel development. Candidates should ideally Lie aged .» to

45, of graduate calibre, with some years recant responiibiltr/ for management training in a company or

training board. Previous experience of line management or a'.ader.uc work would be valnai The

starting salary is negotiable up to £3,750. The location is London. (Ref: AA38. 4266. DT)

This is an opportunity to Join a major operating subsidlar/ofa British international compare' and lo make

a significant contribution to the integration and modernisation or th<? stores operation. Pr^endv there

are 300 staff in 10 separate stores and the Store* Controller is ra;pcnsibfe jhrourh tin’s team ior receiving.

storing and issuing supplies to assembly lines and mersl railing o: nipuneia paoa for inter-group transfer.

There is scope to review existing methods and to implement agreed improver m*ns. These wiSHi*. brie new

systems and layouts and improved methods for materials handling. Candidates, under 45, must nava

experience of managing a stores function which feeds ss-.rrai assembly Iuks* supported by computer

facilities. A consultancy or work study background would be ideal. This salary is negotiable around

£3,500 and includes car benefits. Removal assistance is i-.-o-.ufcd to ih« north West.

(Ref : W33, 3206, DT)

The company—which develops and markets ethical pharmaceutical product? for both home and overseas

markets— has" doubled its turnover In the last year.. and intones to. purs*:- th:s policy* of rapid planned

growth, its present highly successful product range will rficnly be enhanced tl"? addition t important

new products. A Field Sales Manager is now required who ivll be responsible, through his regions

managers, for a national sales force of over 50 representat i •. rv Reporting :•< the Bales Manager, he Will

organise territory coverage and work loading, and v. ill co-ordma'a the ac fir, • enrent of regional and area

performance targets. Candidates, ideally in thotr earlisr ti?ir:ie<. should l>a*. •-* edenpiye evperienu* of the

pharmaceutical industry and of managing a sales Ion;®. Remuneration will be around C3.5O0. plus car and

generous hinge benefits. Location is North London. (Ref: SM41, 4267, DT)

The company Is a well-established subsidin' o: a large international organ’ 1

quality in its range of canned foods. Recent results are goo 1 and thecoipor.

Indicates a future of growth and opportunity. The Productior. Manager v.

optimising existing resources and therealrerwill become incr4j*r.{jlv invol*.

Candidates, probably In their 30’s, should have product.on e-mion* ** in

where marketing demands and crop haiwsting ofim dietat* the 1 and i

labour force. They must be accustomed to budgetary contioi a. id -landard :

good knowledge of work study; they will already h.'.s v.d-vd in ti.e

assistance is given on removal expenses, there is a company car and star:

according to experience.

nation and has a reputation for

.ve pijn now being developed
.ill innidlly bo conrerned with
. ei'l wi'li I uture developments,

pie f.iod processing industry

he c;ed to managing a mixed
i- 1>' Mi. i lecimique? and have a
cm-.-.irig intfusiry. Generous
ling salary will |>e negotiated

(Ref: W27/3208/DT)

'f Caribbean...

Assistant

Engineering

Adviser

Division
The location of this post is in Barbados

BW1 and the salary Is in the scale (under

review) £2995 to £4077plus overseas
allowances.

The Assistant Engineering Adviser

should be in his thirties and must be a

M.f.C.E. with at least 10 years' relevant

post-graduate engineering experience, of

. which a good proportion should have been

spent abroad in a developing country.

He will undertake all aspects of

engineering work reflected in the programme
the Division administers, in conjunction with

the Engineering Adviser (who is based in

London, and to whom he wili be primarily

responsible). His experience should include

consultancy, design criteria, tender
documentation and procedures, and control
and supervision of contracts.

He should be prepared for continuous
travel, for inter-disciplinary team work, and
for administrative work connected with the
projects on which he is engaged.

Further particulars and an application form
may be obtained by writing to Civil Service
Commission, Aiencon Link, Basingstoke,
Hants; or by telephoning Basingstoke 29222
Ext. 500 orLondon 01 -B39 1 696 (24-Hour
"Ansafone" service), quoting ref T/7762/Z
Applications should be returned by 30 July.

Foreign and Commonwealth Office

TILBURN DAY I

ASSOCIATES LTD
’

1

35-37 Gtqsvbbot Santas

LflBdon.S.W.I.

TehOlWODO J

(24 tnrar service) I

* a
AmembBrofthe B
MATEC B
Consultancy ff
Group m

Managing
Director

STEEL FOUNDRIES
required for an important subsidiary company
of a well known British engineering group

operating in world wide markets.

• HestonsfBUiTY will be for the direction and
control ofthe business located in the North East.

Integration of several foundries, achievement

of greater productivity, leading to profitable

expansion from turnover, will be the

prime tasks.

• a record of success at or near the top

in the engineering process industries is the

basic requirement. Professional qualifications

preferably in engineering and knowledge of
foundries would be assets, but commercial

experience and proven management ability are

of greater importance.

• age preferably raider 50. Terms negotiable

to interest men already earning over £7,000.

Write in complete confidence

to P. K. Brcwin as adviser to the group.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
LIMITED

10 hallam street - London win 6dj

Company Secretary/

Chief Accountant

A qualified Accountant (A.C.A. or A.C.WA) is

required for the above position which has become

vacant with a medium-sized manufacturing

company located in the East Midlands. Applicants

should have experience in the preparation of

monthly accounts, management control reports,

budgeting and costing. Salary approximately

£3,000 p.a. Preferred age 30/45. Please send

relevant details, in confidence, to:

—

Thornton jnd Baker (Ref. AJOO/7IJ,

Quceai College Ch.imbcro,

38A Pandisa Street,

Harmingfum, Bt 2AB.

FEiUALE BOOK-KEEPER
One of Britain’s fastest growing property
companies require a frntule book-keeper witn
experience up to trial balance, to work in their
Mayfair head oITicl- in Upper Brook Street.
The hours are 9.0Q-5.3U. luncheon is provided
free by the 1 evident cook, there's three weeks’
annual paid holiday, and, most important,
the salary’ will not be less than £1,400.

Tf you think you fit the bilL write for an
interview, slating age, experience, etc., to

:

Spk-.K; A. Bcane.v, Company Secretary.
* Continental Property Co. Ltd^
Bath Road, CharviL Reading,

GRADUATE
Commercial Research

We require a young graduate for our
Commercial Research & Evaluation
department to act up and monitor market
research assignments on new products
and markets and to assess their results
in conjunction with data inputs from the
Sales and Technical departments. He or
she will aJso be expected to assist in the
financial evaluation of projects, in liais-

ing with the commercial development
function in U.K. and European operating
companies and in maintaining statistical
information on the company's present
markets.

Applicants should combine a good
honours degree in mathematics or quan-
titive sciences with commercial experi-
ence with a financial or statistical bias.
The ideal applicant will also have a
Formal hurtnets qualification with
fluency in French, German or Spanish.

Please send full relevant detail* to:

Miss P. A- ConLson, Personnel Officer,
Formica International LtcL, De La Rue
House, 84 1 86 Regent Street, London
YtJA JDL.

Formica krterB*tiofwJ Limited

a De la Rue

MANAGER

-

Product Engineering
for Chamberlain Industries Limited,
Hydraulic Engineers, employing
over 400 people in London, E.10.

Applications are invited from qualified production engineers,

experienced on methods and equipment for the
accurate machining of complex castings and their assembly

into finished products. An appropriate background would
be repetitive engine or transmission work.

The post will carry responsibility to the Chief Engineer for

monitoring prototype development to prove manufacturing
capability; translating designs to production detail in

co-ordination withmethods and tooling; and controlling

finished product quality to specification.

A senior appointment with commensurate salary and terms
for a professional with drive and management ability.

Applications giving career summaryand salary progression to:

G.W.YORK-HEATH, Personnel Consultant,
145 Tolmers Road, Cuffley, Herts.

MAINTENANCE

SURVEYORS
£2,256-4,309

Hong Kong
To be responsible to the Chief Maintenance

Surveyor or Senior Maintenance Surveyor for

maintenance and alterations and additions to

Government Buildings including preparation of
drawings, schedules of repairs and renovations,

estimates and the staff engaged upon it. Appli-
cants male, and preferably under 45 years, must
be either AR1CS in the New Syllabus (Building
Surveying Division of the General Section) plus
one year's post-qualification experience, or Old
Syllabus (Building or Quantity Surveying Sections)

plus one year’s post-qualification experience, or

ARfBA.

Starting salary is calculated on the basis of
one Increment in the scale for each completed
year of experience since obtaining the minimum
qualification. A Gratuity of 17* e of total emolu-
ments is also payable. Terms of service include
free family passages, paid leave, education grants,
subsidised accommodation and free medical atten-
tion. Appointment will bo on contract to the

Government of Hong Kong for 3 years.

The Appointments Officer, Room 301 DT,

Eland House, Stag Place, London, SWiE 5DH,

Estimators
Southampton Tyneside Teesside

The men we are seekin; will be 2S+ and
have had previous esperience in producing

analytical cost estimates up to £^m for all

types of general building.

The successful applicants will be working
wilh an established team of Estimators and
Planners responsible to the Senior Building

Estimator.

Attractive salary. Benefits include car
allowance, contributory pension scheme,
free Life Assurance and free membership
of B U P A
Please write, giving brief details of career

so Far, quoting. reE DT/2 to:

A. JVL Man- Esq.,

Manager—Personnel Services,

Brims & Co. Ltd.,

Church Street, Walker,
Newcastle upon Tyne NE6 3XU.

Ministry of Defence
(Air Force Department)

CIVILIAN LANGUAGE INSTRUCTOR
(German)

One post Tor a man or woman aged at least 26
al Ihe RAP School of Laonuaiics. North LuNcnham.
nuliaxuL
Duties: To loach basic grammar and usage, idio-
matic oppressions, and wide range of vocabulary
including service terminology.

Qualification:, : Tlioniuyli ,iml up-lo-ri.ite prnctir.il
knowledge of no-man ,inri. nnrmnUv, firs I or Micond
class Honours liesrw or Servile Interpretership in
Guini.in. l-.\rcntinnullv tnDdiilulrs wilfinul these
formal qualifications mav be considered iT they ran
show tbal Ihrv possess the jjccosa.m y rnmin.nul nf
English and the required language. Knowledge ot
other l.incii.iges would be an ailvantage. Esprnenrc
of modern language teaching methods, and Service
background. de?iriiMr.
Salary: El.tip?—£2.n!>.

-
» per annum.

Write lo: CM(Sl| M. Ministry of Defence. Room ,112.
Ljion House, Theobald, Road. London, Wl.lll 1A\
for application forms and iurLhcr details of the
post
Closinq Date: 26th July, 1W71.

Pharmaceufical AAarkeHng
c£4000

3 International ProductManagers
These new appointments offer major opportunities

with a leading European ethical pharmaceutical

company showing an impressive record of growth
and achievement

The quality and success of the company’s research

programme provide increasingly exciting marketing

opportunities: The company's products are now
prescribed in over 140 countries, and more than

4.000 publications in scientific journals testify to

their efficacy.

The men we seek are fikefy to be In their late 20’s or

early 30's and will possess:

either a flair for creativity and a proven record of

success in the marketing or sales of pharmaceutical

or related products.

or a science degree (preferably in pharmacy) and an

interest in and facility for expressing ideas succinctly,

cogently and carefully in written form. Graduate

applicants must have a strong marketing orientation,

although they need have no great experience in this

sector. Full training will be given.

Each man will be responsible for initiating, co-

ordinating and stimulating the promotion and devel-

opment of a group of products, and will report

directly to the Marketing Director. Prospects for

further advancement are excellent.

The successful candidates will be Erased at the

company's headquarters near Antwerp, but they

should Ere willing to travel internationally. A good
knowledge of English- is essential; fluency in French

or Dutch is not required.

The commencing salary will tie about £4,000 p.a~

and could be substantially more far a man of out-

standing calibre. (Income Tax rates are in general

lower than in the U.K.) Fringe benefits will Em in line

with the importance of these appointments, and
generous relocation expenses will be paid.

Wri» or 'phone for further information to:

Tony Chandler, Taientmark Limited,

14 New Burlington Street London W1X1FF.
Telephone: 01-437 6244.

No information will be disclosed to our clients

without your permission.

1
Metal Box

Factory

Accountant
There is a vacancy in The Meta! Box Company
for a Factory Accountant in the recently

acquired Plastics Factory in Portadown,
Northern Ireland. Candidates must be qualified
accountants and have had at least two years'
industrial experience after quality mg.

The Factory Accountant wifi be responsible to

the Factory Manager for producing the maior
part of management information on a daily and
weekly ba'is, in addition to the monthly
accounts which incorporate standard costing.

Interview* will be arranged either in Portadown
or in London, whichever is more suitable.

Applications in writing, giving outline of quali-
fications and experience, should be made to
/. W. Thomson. Head of Staff Recruitment
Division, The Metal Box Company Limited.
37, Baker Street, London, V/1A IAN. quoting
Ref: PPA/I.

DEVELOPMENT
We ,11 C Ic.hUm-s ill l Ik- m.iuulurlure of

rnjliM-Mls fm- the brew ms iiirin-Li y .mil nn-.v wish
to appoint a Sales Dn t-!i>{>iw-n{ niiicc, to be
responsible m the Sali-s Direcinr lor our
spcn.ilis.-d retail trad-. ’I Iris j, pioneering
opportunity and otims En.wTh p„ienii*f

<
*T

n,,
,

n 'ilon
.

of "“ l tiMilo and'
dcvL'IopniL-iil ul new lin-iui-.*.

A si icnlifir quaHTit'iilmii is nut esxrulial, but
liaison with Pinduition amI fi.-MMiili i. Mcvcloo-mi-m st.ifl will ri-ijuii » i In- .ihUil V w, n ra.n
Eei hiiii',1 1 in.illrrs. Candid. soundmarketing twnrmr w.-ll ,j« j.rord of
sin i css in hiuh 1 1 1 1 I , i \ runsumn Kuorls

Thy P,L',eaL'5
The sf.u lulu s.iLi. v will h,; Henrndnnt on

p..nei iviii I-: i hr Gr.»in <>lln« « unipi i-hon-ivc
nri wnm-f h.-n.-liu. and will hr t.n.vidrd

2hVr.-"
,,,,,i,n >n y'" th tilM f'lnffh.tm-

.Ipidiinrtent irifb hri.-f ,,rr.v,»M«i and carperdvtatte, .vlniiilrf hr mhiu-K-nri In C. V Drake
Vuul't * iviiitrs Ltd"P.O. Bf>i ...I. k»-i/ hiHfl. l/i.tir:. h, IJnllc.

’!! Business
•”i \ :« Computers

Limited

BRANCH MANAGERS

AND SENIOR SALESMEN
Business Computers Limited, makers of
the highly successful Sadie/ Susie com-
puters, are outgrowing their sales force.
Continual development and expansion
programmes throughout the world have
led to these vacancies. We can offer you
the freedom and assurance of a British
owned company—no interference from
outside the U.K. So how about it?

JOIN AN EXPANDING

BRITISH COMPANY
Immediate opportunities for the right
men. Highly competitive incomes with a
generous car allowance.
Brief defaffs fo

John Parnell, Sales Manager.
Business Computers Limited,
ISO Tottenham Court Road,

London, W.l.
Telephone 01-580 8361.

^..5CAuin;cu
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IPPliMIMEifS
maintenance ot the process Instrumentation, telemetry, communications and

cf™t
'

. ,

pw®re associated with the control system for the Gas Council's National Pipeline Grid is

17
rthe

[

“panded to provide for the setting up of new maintenance regions and areas, for the
manning of new plant and for the strengthening of existing teams.
Applications are invited forthefollowing posts:——

Msaiaswi Enpirn 1

SentoiTecMcaMsnslmt

V

MflCMK* Engineer
'

Southern Region £2.380-£3,09Q + car
Based at the Council's offices in Marble Arch.
Responsible for all communications, telemetry and
instrument equipment in a maintenance region
comprising four Areas, staffed by Senior Technical
Assistants and Technical Assistants, covering South
Wales and Southern England south of a line drawn
through Bedford. Some commissioning work will be
involved but the prime task will be the supervision

and control of the maintenance of instrumentation,
telemetry and line and radio communications at

control centres and natural gas offtake and junction

stations; and of the technical standards and
practices in these specialisations at LN.G. storage

plants and compressor stations. In this Region
communications at control centres and instrumen-

tation and telemetry at offtake and junction

stations constitute the main work load.

At least 10 years' relevant experience, preferably in

the gas or petro-chemical industries. Is required.

H.N.C. or Corporate membership of an appropriate

Professional Institution is essential.

(Ref. PS/CI/736/DT)

Maintenance Engineer
Eastern Region £2.250-£2,960 + car

Based at King's Lynn, Norfolk. This post is similar in

all general respects to the foregoing but with

responsibility for a Region comprising three Areas,

covering the greater parts of Lincolnshire, Hunting-
donshire, Cambridgeshire and Norfolk. In this

Region the predominance of work is at major sea

terminals and compressor stations and candidates'

experience should be principally associated with

plant instrumentation and electronics; a minimum
of 10 years 'such experience is required.

H.N.C. or Corporate membership of an appropriate

Professional Institution is essential.

(Ref. PS/CI/739/DT)

Central London Area
£1 ,970-£2.305 4- car

Based at the Council's offices in Marble Arch.

Responsible for the efficient maintenance and
technical operation of microwave radio equipment,
line communications terminal equipment, multiplex
equipment, computer displays and computer
terminals in the Headquarters buildings; and for

telemetry and communications equipment in the
Central London Area.

At least 5 years' practical experience of the

maintenance of microwave radio and digital

electronics systems is required. Minimum qualifi-

cation H.N.C. (Ref. PS/C1/737/DT)

SeniorTecfinicnlAssistant
Eastern Compressor Area

£1.845—£2,1 75 + car

Based at Peterborough, Northants. Responsible for

supervising commissioning and, subsequently, for

the efficient maintenance of compressor plant

instrumentation and electronics systems, including

telemetry at a group of compressor stations, in

accordance with plant maintenance programmes

and local operational requirements.

At least five years' experience of plant electronic

Instruments and electronic sequencing logic systems

is required. Minimum qualification H.N.C.

(Ref. PS/CI/738/DT)

Assistance wifi be given with relocation expenses

where appropriate.

Application forms can be obtained from the

Personnel Manager, quoting the relevant reference.

The Gas Council, 59 Bryanston Street Marble Arch,

London W1A2AZ. Tel: 01-723 7030 ext. 2503.

Closing date for applications is 27th July.

GAS COUNCIL

J-
,

A,<

P-E Consulting Group Limited
Appointments Division, 1 2 Grosvenor Place.London SW1

Libyan National Oil Corporation c.£(L)4,000 (basic)

The Corporation Is greatly strengthening its senior staff by applicants a

the recruitment of a number of wall qualified man and

Geophysicists Field
Graduates preferably, with post graduate qualifications in Graduates ii

geophysics and not less titan six years experience in inter- experience i

preting geophysical data, supervising field operations and in

using logs. A knowledge of computers is essential. ^ ,f.

{Ref: VI95412) OffICE
„ _ _ . Graduates l

Wellsite Geologists varied e* P ,

Graduates in geology- with not less than five years varied co^pany^
experience in petroleum geology which should include

_

y"

working on wellsites and wildcats and running of log Starting sals

analyses. CRetV/955/2

)

Other condi
£(L)70-1 00

Office Geologists SSET.
Graduates in geology with not less than six years experience every two y<

in petroleum geology which should include planning of tax in Libya

large scale exploration activities and the supervision of be exported

geological and geophysical correlation. {Ref: V/956/2) £(L)1 *= £(S

P/ease write, in confidence, to R. Vervfff quoting the appropriate reference.

applicants are now sought from:

Field Petroleum Engineers
Graduates in petroleum engineering with at least five years

experience in drilling and reservoir engineering.

{Ref: VJ957/2)

Office Petroleum Engineers
Graduates in petroleum engineering with at least six yesrs

varied experience which should include planning and
development on a large scale with an international oil

company. {Ref: V/958/2)

Starting salaries will lie within thB range of £(L}3,200-4,800.
Other conditions of service include a housing allowance of

£(L)70-1 00 per month, a furniture allowance on first

appointment equivalent to two months salary, air travel for

employee and family on first appointment and thereafter

every two years, liberal leave and a terminal gratuity. Income
tax in Libya is at a low rate and up to 60% of income may
be exported.

£(L)1-£(S)1.1Sb

Design
Engineer

We are a leading manufacturer of pre-

cast concrete products and to meet our

continued expansion and diversification

programme, require an additional Design

Engineer at our main factory at Feltham in

Middlesex.
This post would offer considerable

challenge and opportunity to an engineer

with a sound technical background now

seeking experience in a commercial envi-

ronment with its related pressures and

The man appointed would be fully

responsible forthe design of an increasing

variety of products which at present include

culverts, tunnels, chimneys, retaining walls

and other structures.

He is likely to be over 26 with a mini-

mum qualification of H.N.C. in civil orstruc-

tural engineering and be experienced in the

design of reinforced concrete structures.

A competitive salarywould be offered

and supplemented bybonus and the usual

fringe benefits.

Please send brief details to

The Chief Deignur.

Kiwiear Moodfe (Concrete) Limited.

Feltham Road, Ashford. Middlesex.

COST accountant

RgsSB&sw’ss
dins to experience.

Uinta sbouJd write giving full details to:-

The Personnel Marnier,

JOHV F. RENStiAW & CO. LTD.,

Locks c, MITCHAM. Surrey. CE4 2533.

WHY HOT JOIH THE CLARK TEAM?
We require INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS, and PLANNING
ENGINEERS tor our Divisional H.Q. located at

Camberley, Surrey.

The INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS
will be responsible tor method* improvements, time

standards and forward planning-

The PLANNING ENGINEERS
will be responsible for planning all manufacturing
operations, specification of tooling and equipment
requirements, etc.

Applicants, preferably aged 2i5-40 years, should have

terved formal engineering apprenticeships and have

had a minimum of five years' relevant experience.

Minimum qualifications O.N.C.. but H.N.C. preferred.

Commencing salaries will be related to qualifications

and experience. Excellent conditions of service including

three weeks holiday irising to. four!, discretionary

bonus, service pay awards, contributory pension tuna

and tree lite assurance, etc.

Applications in writing, stating qualifications and
experience to :

M. M. Glass, Personnel Manager,

CLARK
EQUIPMENT

Industrial Truck
Division,
P.O. Box 20.
Vale Road.
^ orVfown Industrial
Estate,
Camberley. Surrey.

L>* <

AK ADVERTISING
The DoOg Telegraph,

' Thursday. Jtdff 8, t971 25.

AUSTIN KNIGHT LIMITED

LONDON
01-437 9261

BIRMINGHAM
021-454 7351

MANCHESTER
061-22B 1486

GLASGOW
041-24B 6171

Senior Sales Manager
General Drying Machinery

A well-known medium-sized engineering company In the North West
2r 2S- * f0

Ii
a experienced man to lead their General Drying

Machinery department Responsibility will be to the Managing
Director. "

Appticants should have wide sales experience in the Drying Machinery
*.
an“ have built up a number of suitable contacts. A company car

will be provided as the successful candidate will be involved in travel in
the UJv., and occasionally into Europe.
Salary will be negotiable according to age and experience and usual
company benefits apply. Relocation expenses will be paid if necessary.
, Please write with Full personal and career details

Chief Accountant

SAK:
1* ALmchrun
ft-

Ohm

—;r . . K*'1 axiu tat lli uciaiia
to Position No- AMS 39t Austin Knight Ltd.,
Kntghtway House, 46-50 Oldham Street, Manches-
ter M4 1NB.
Applications are forwarded to the client con-
cerned, therefore companies in which you are not
interested should be listed in a covering letter to
the Position Number Supervisor.

Production Planning and
Control
An experienced Manager is required to head up the Production Plan-

c°ntro
«.
Department of a medium sized engineering business in

the Midlands. He must be a man with a mature outlook and with
considerable experience in inventory control, scheduling and stock record-
jng, Experience in computer applications to stock control is essential.
The selected applicant will be between 3040 years of age and be able
to cope with a rapidly changing dynamic situation of a complex nature
m IS! .

bought-out and manufactured parts. A minimum salary of
£~,500 is negotiable and there are excellent fringe benefits. Relocation,
expenses are available.

Please send full career details in complete con-

g
fidence to Position No. ABP 442, Austin Knight
Ltd-» Hagley House, Hagley Road, Edgbaston,

,1V fi
Birmingham, 16.

Applications are Forwarded to the client con-" J cerned, therefore companies ia which you are not
iZ&zr interested should be listed in a covering letter to

>

—

the Position Number Supervisor.

Assistant Works Engineer
The Oldbury Division, the largest Division of our Company, a major
manufacturer or industrial chemicals, has a vacancy for an Assistant
Works Engineer at its factory in Rainham, Essex, which b»c a work
force of about 120.

Reporting to the Works Engineer and acting as his deputy, the successful
candidate will be concerned with all aspects of the engineering function.
These include services, capital installation and ensuring that plants are
kept m fully operational condition.

Applicants should be qualified to HNC standard in Mechanical Engineer-
ing and have had several years’ engineering experience, ideally in the
chemical industry. Age range 22-35.

An attractive salary will be offered, allied to
excellent fringe benefits which indude non-con-
tributory pension and life assurance schemes.

AIJtRlfiHT& Assistance with relocation expenses will be given

igii ©jgjijB rank where appropriate.
. .

Hrl&iSwSK IzIlV please write, quoting Bef. (148A), for an appli-
cation form to the Staff Officer. Albright & Wilson
Ltd., 1, Knightsbridge Green, London, S.W.l.

A substantial Construction Company, member of a National Construction

Group, requires a Chief Accountant to take full responsibility for the
accounts processing and reporting system. Directly responsible to the
Managing Director, he will control a staff of about 15 and deal with a
growing turnover currently around £7 million.

Applicants, preferable between 29 and 35, should be qualified ACAs or
hold comparable qualifications, and be able to demonstrate an aptitude
for the production and interpretation of management information.
Salary will be negotiable around £5,250, plus Company car. Other
benefits indude non-contributory pension and free life assurance

cover.

—

Applications should be sent in the first instance
to: Positiou Number AGC 2883, Austin Knight

s’
j|

Limited, London, W1A IDS.

S B Applications are forwarded to the client con-

ft oSm M cerned, therefore companies in which you are

not interested should be listed in a covering
letter to the Position Number Supervisor.

Sales Manager
for established, rapidly growing marine wireless company providing a
full range of equipment and services to UJL and overseas shipowners.
He will be required to co-ordinate and control the entire marketing
activity and ensure continued growth and profitability. This is an im-
portant and senior position which will attract appropriate remuneration.

Please write with full personal and career details

to Position No. ACS 2873 Austin Knight limited,

§ Aff 1 London W1A IDS.

I London H Applications are forwarded to the client con-
3 office jf cerned, therefore companies in which you are not
^aEmgttSpr interested should be listed in a covering letter

— to the Position Number Supervisor.

Electronic Control Equipment

—Printing South Africa

ALBRIGHT&
WILSON LTI»

Technical Author Civil Aviation

For the production and issue of revised information for engine or air-

craft maintenance and overhauls manuals arising from modifications and
changes to procedures, together with editorial work on manufacturers’
manuals and technical data. Candidates must have experience of both
the preparation of draft technical text and diagrams plus practical

engine or aircraft maintenance or overhaul. Working knowledge of
ATA 200 Specification and some experience of printing and reproduc-
tion methods would be an asset
Applicants must possess either HNC or Cily & Guilds Full Tedmo-

logical Certificate.
Salary starts at £1,967 on a scale rising to £2,516
pa pins an additional £78 Qualification Pay if

m j applicable.—W—M" 1 Applications, In writing please, to Personnel
Officer Engineering (General), BEA Engineering
Base, Heathrow Airport—London, Hounslow,
Middlesex.

Our Cheat, a leading manufacturer of electronic control equipment .for
the printing industry, wishes to make two particularly important appoint
merits within its well established overseas subsidiary company in South
Africa.

COMPANY MANAGER
He will assume overall responsibility for all company activities in South

.

Africa including sales, commissioning and service work. He should
possess sound practical experience of tbe printing industry: have
achieved considerable success in sales and be able to work on nis own
initiative. Managerial and administrative ability is essential Minimum
age 50.

INSTALLATION ENGINEER
To be responsible, under the Company Manager, for all installation,
commissioning and service work on sophisticated electronic control
equipment fitted to.printing machinery. Essential requirements are wide
experience of electronic control equipment and a sound knowledge of
electronics.

.
Preferred age 27 plus.

As both positions involve considerable travel throughout South Africa,
applicants should preferably be single men or married to South African
nationals. -Initial training will be given in the U.K. Good salaries will
be offered and assistance given with relocation expenses.

Write with full personal and career details, stat-
1 *

J ing which post you are interested in, to Position
No. ASE 2882, Austin Knight Limited, London,

|> j- W1A IDS.
'

^ 1 Applications are forwarded to the client arn-

ica cerned, therefore companies in which you are
«y«aBy .. not interested should be listed in a covering

letter to the Position Number Supervisor.

Dryer Technologist
Pennwalt is a world-wide organisation supplying chemicals, complete
plants and equipment to the process industries.

An experienced Engineer aged 25-35 is required for a new department
where he will undertake tbe process design and specification of a range
of pneumatic dryers, including assistance in sales negotiations, develop-
ment and commissioning activities. Experience in the design and sped-
fication of thermal dryers, preferably pnenmatic, and of solids/gas

transport systems is essenliaL Applicants should
preferably be Chartered Chemical or Mechanical

ISPenmalt ’lease write giving details of age, experience and
career to date to : The Personnd Manager,

* Pennwalt Limited, Domaa.Boad, .Camberiey,
. - . Surrey.

Overseas
Development

The provision of skilled manpower is

vital element in Britain’s aid to
_

tho
developing countries. Your professional
skills are needed overseas and you will
ha'ro Hie satisfaction of doing a challeng-
ing, responsible and worthwhile Job. Salaries

are assessed in accordance with qoaGfica-

fions and experience- The emoluments
show-i are based on bask salaries and
allowances. Terms of service usually
include free family passages, paid leave,

educational grants and subsidised accom-
modation. For certain of these appoint-
ments an appointment grant and a car
purchase loan may be payable. Appoint-
ments are on contract for 2-3 years in the
first instance, unless otherwise stated.
Candidates should normally be citizens of-

and permanently resident in, the United
Kingdom-

ASSISTANT COMPTROLLER

INLAND REVENUE

£3,348-3,61 2/Sarawak
For Income Tax investigation and to

train focal officers for investigation

work. Candidates must be over 35
years of age and AICA; AIWCA; or

ACCA, or have held the post of
Inspector of Taxes (Higher Grade) or

above in British Inland Revenue with
wide relevant experience. A Gratuity

of 25% of total emoluments is also

payable.

SENIOR AUDITORS

£2,686-3,384/Zami)ia

To assist in the audit of large numbers
of statutory semistate agencies and to
carry out such other duties as
assigned. Candidates befween 23-55
years, must possess ACA or ACCA or
ACWA with at least five years’ post
qualification experience. Experience

of audit of medium size concerns and
of EDP or ADP is desirable. A
Gratuity of 25% of total emoluments
is also payable.

STATISTICIAN

£1,472-2,458/TheGambia

To prepare statistical reports, graphs
and charts on consumption, prices,

trade, national income, foreign trade

and balance of payments and annual
economic reports. Candidates, over 30
years of age, must have an Honours
degree in economics with statistics as

a special subject. Practical experi-

ence in compilation and analysis of
economic data is desirable. A
Gratuity of 25 % of total emoluments
is also payable. Contract 1-2 years.

Foreign and Commonwealth Offiea

A OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION A
Bather Information may be obtained about any of ihes* vaeandM by writing mTs

briefly staling your age, qualifications end experience to}—

Trie Appointments Officer, Room 30 1A, Eland House. 5tag Place, London. SW1E SDH.

WITHOURCARE T:

Compare tbe prospects.

Over the last two years we've
doubled our turnover. We're still

growing. There’s still plenty of
room. Tbday, out of every 50
.salesmen who join us, at least 9
should be in management within
three years.

If you've got the ability we'll
supply the money and the oppor-
tunity.

we’re looking for young men
(say, 19-30) preferably with'

J

A'"
Level or good 'O' Level qualifies^

The minute you join Olivetti,

you' go on your first training
course. It consists of four weeks at
our new training centre in Surrey.'

We'!! teach you to be professional

salesmen of typewriters, add/list-

ing machines and calculators.

Then you’ll get a territory of
your own, where you'll spend be-
tween 6 and 12 months Lbeing
trained all tbe time). After that,

you should be ready for promo-
tion. So we'll train you for special-

ist jobs, such as selling micro-com-
puters or accounting machines.

The. next step could be into

management Again, we’ll train
you before we ask you to do the

job. In fact, you get continuous
training from the day you join.

.CoRipnretliBiiofleyL

Olivetti will start you on a

minimum of £1000 a year, then
bump youup rapidly.

•You'll get a £100 raise after

just six months. All being well
you'll get this again when you’ve
been with us a year. During this

first year you'll also get the chance
to pick up another £500 in bon-
nses. (The average firstyear bonus
is £250.)

By the time you've been with
us three years, you should be get-

ting close to £3000 a year. And it

doesn’t stop there. Many of. our
senior salesmen arc making much,
more than that, either by selling to

National Accounts, or selling so-

phisticated computer peripherals.

To apply, just fill :in the cou-
pon and send it to Mr.W.Bi Carr,
Dept. T20 (DT) Olivetti Limited,
30 Berkeley Square, London, W.l;
He’ll send you back an application
form.

Do itnow. Getting a career in-

stead of a job never hurt anyone.

f I’m interested. Please send me]
[an Olivetti application form.

[

•I 1

Olivetti
We promote from inside^,

SENIOR

We are a Io"R established

small but expanding O. b M. Department.

The person appointed will Investigate and report on can-

computerised svsrems-

jS^^iwhv ..
1

...»«-» »'

**£JSS*

LANDIS & GYR

personnel Manage*.

Landis tr Cyt Limited,

Victoria Read,

North Acton, W.3.

(Company Car Provided)

The Readv Mined Concrete Limited Group of Companies

is the largest producer of ready mi*.ed concrete in the

world and the largest supplier of materials to the build trig

and construction industries in the United Kingdom.

We require a young qualified Accountant for our Group

Internal Audit Department. Duties will Include carrying

out audit! and Investigations within tho Croup's subsidiary

companies from which reports are submitted to manage-

ment. Ability to diwuss report contents clearly with

management is essential. Training is given in tho latest

management techn.ques to help our staff realise their

Hill potential.

Commencing salary will be negotiated accortfmg to

experience and qualifications. Excellent, conditions .of

service enist, including company car. contnbutory pension

scheme and tree lite assurance.

Please write giving relevant details Of career to date,

age and present salary To;

T. M. Reid, Personnel Officer

RMC ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES LIMITED

RMC Hbusc,' High $lr»«L fslihwn, UlddlMCC

SERVICE MANAGER

ZAMBIA
Required to take charge of, and expand, a Service
Department which provides advice and assistance
for mining companies operating fleets of large,
rubber-tyred, loading cna chines.

The successful applicant will be a Mechanical
Engineer LH.N.C. minimum) with managerial
ability and considerable practical experience of
diesempowered, earth-moving machinery.

This is a senior appointment reporting to the
Managing Director and offering a salary of around
£5.000 p.a. with generous leave, education, bousing
and other fringe benefits.

Applications giving full details of qualifications,
experience and present salary to:

Asst. General Manager TMD,
Envfcrotech Europe Inc,

192, Sloane Street*

London, S.W1

SALES MANAGER
We are a leading company In home Improvement
and require a

11 Working ” Sales Manager for the
South Coast region. He must be energetic, strongly
sales motivated and capable of LEADING area Sales
Managers and Salesmen.

The company is medium sized, well established and
progressive A good man will earn an income of
between £3.000-£4,000 in his first year. Car and
usual fringe benefits apply.

Applications giving brief but concise details.

TAyloRRECRUITMENT
#oe industrialrecrtetment agency

85 Gloucester Place London W1H 4AR
S£DS22L.2SIS^ni:B *w,lewiwa toewtoinm nlennlraw
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London’s Post Office counter
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are required—we’ll ask you to take an Aptitude

Test. It’s our way of finding out if you’ll be

suited to the job and it’s pretty tough. If you pass

that and a short interview that follows you’ll start

at /1195 (at age 23 or over in Central London)

Financial

Analysis

Supervisor
This is a new position at S.U. Carburet-

ters, part of British Leyland’s Special

Products Division. Responsibility will be
to the Financial Controller for establish-

ing a section whose work will be the

development of a cost control structure

and financial reporting system to assist

management to achieve targets.

Applicants should have a practical under-

standing of a manufacturing company’s
accountancy routines, together with
sound experience in the use of financial

data for controlling a business.

An excellent salary will be offered and
opportunities for further career devel-

opment exist. Fringe benefits are attrac-

tive including a car purchase scheme.

Please write with sufficient details to make
an application form unnecessary to: The

Personneland Industrial RelationsManager
S.U. Carburetter Company, Wood Lane,

Erdington, Birmingham 24,

(
Post to: Post OfficeCentral Employment _ n _

Bureau (A)PO Box 89LONDON E
| ECiP iBD or ring 01-432 3343 or ask I

I
the operator forFREEFONE 2039 T^-n—__= .

* (24W answering service).
POSTOFFICE

|

Deputy
chief

inspector
Film Circuits.

The Operation

Vfemanufedure hybrid Wsgr^dflmandihidtSm
ciroifc using the more advanced techniques maml/ for

professional appfcabons. The unit specialises in small volume

c^ombultciraifepa^

The Job
Reporfirgto ffre Dr.rfortal QuaRy Msmspr/Gtig

Inspprfw; the successful applcariail be rsspo'ciile.for

quality in the film circuit operation Tn5Y.il! include

supervision ofa foreman imoe^oc a qijafit/enp'neerand

aboutseven inspectors. Dut'*s 7.31 ak i ir.3 ;de ?geementof

speciikations and ceafing .Mill CJifo-r.efs VEfifog

inspector Addiiiorvalh; Uierev.ilt be laisor.wfcided^i and

productionergneas onm/tproiidssrpnd'xSea prcoisn%

and r.xh the lasthoeson enacnniEiCAtes&nfr

The Man
Applicants musthaw HI !\) rEferinxte’. and hold

Membarihip cb' the InsKufrn 0; E'-preerssIf’jpec&on or

equivalentAmhirnum cf r.evsa*$ e-oerfccesbouHhra
been pained in qu2'«ty control 0: cm zatfn cf ad.-anredr?SJ

state eJedronr: enupfrertorsur-a? j-'r.Mes prsteabl/ up to

fhal furrTfor.al testAVncv.«:e :
: zl V.'.-j e^i'prr.toi or

skrjbrspecikalbnsv.O'is bean ac-toL’s*

Benefifs

Companyhct&;%3’.'^U-’3% fr'svrya&adw
part ofTOSEfti* and remc-ai. e.££.v:3 ken£L

Applications

Rears antegr.*,g fjgFatfa&sIrSSSfrlS,
Personnel Otiesr ITTCan;=r.r 5 i-: -zL^S^rM
Telephonesand Cah^ss Lhisdsasa-n ifcao, Fa j-.Ian, Dean.

COMPONENTSITT

TECHNOLOGIST
& TECHNICIAN

Brown & Poison Limited Is part of ttic world-wide
CPC Croup. The Company's Industrial Division has
extensive and modem process plant and lahoraronci ar

ttw main factory and location in Manchester. Products
include a wide range Of malee- based starches, glucose

and animal feeding stuffs, both synthetic and vegetable-
based adhesives.

A Technologist is required to join a small team working

Oh the investigation of existing activities and the
development of new products and processes in the Pood
and Feeds Section of the Technical Development Door.
He will be a graduate in Chemistry, Chemical Engineering
or Food Science, with 1-2 years experience in the food
or chemical process industry. A particular knowledge
of carbohydrate chemistry would be an advantage. He
will have ample opportunity to participate in designing
and implementing programmes Involving laboratory, pilot
plant and plant trial work.

A senior Technician if also reouired, to work in the
Paper and Textile Section cf the Department- He wilj
be educated lo H.N.C. level in Chemistry and will

preferably have -1-6 years experience of fhe paper, textile

or paoer converting industries. The position is within
a team working on defined projects in rhe paper and
textile fields to develop and extend the Company's
markets in those industries.

Applications in writing to:

The Personnel Manager,

:Q; TORN PRODUCTS
TRAFFORD PARK. MANCHESTER 17

A nwnbar el a multi. national group of companies. Com Products
JTraHijfd Part, operates an e«tens>ve and modem plant producing
“™'-s^ta«Wn«, glucose, adhesives, roro oils caramel and Mr
b.

!"*“*»» served inclune paper, packaging, food.
— ’atWJodiY, tunnies and chcmtcaL

HAWKER
S1DDELEY
GROUP

ACCOUNTING

OPPORTUNITIES
We wish to recruit qualified accountants lotthe

Group Finance Department. Initially the work

would comprise tke review of managerial

controls as internal audit assignments in a

variety of Group companies, but there is career

potential for eventual appointment to execu-

tive postswithin the Group. Men in their 20’s of

above average ability would be preferred, but

oldermen will be considered.

There are vacancies in the London. Hatfield.

Manchesterend Loughborough areas.

Salaries offered are attractive and there Is e

contributory pension scheme with Me assur-

ance benefitsand 4 weeks*annual holiday.

Applicationsshould be addressed to :

—

The Group Accountant,
HAWKER SIDDELEY
GROUP LIMITED. |
1 8 St- James's Square.
London. S.W.1.

MERYYN HUGHES ASSOCIATES LIMITED
Irent “E&S

. ^
Management and Executive Recruitment Consultants Telephone: Pl-283 OOg= A NEW AFFOLNTMENT— iNORTHERIN ENGLAND LOCATION

A rapidly expandins Group of property companies requires an rtperien^ Management <Ji°^
tant fo advise the Group on all aspects of management and to aa as Managing director o

MANAGEMENT Groups Sc i \ ire Company. as,unnng full responsibility' tor ^e^ctive Prov̂ ®“ JompaniS
<"AklCI II T A klT / range of financial, admmisircrtive and technical serxices For the Group s operatint, »•

CONSULTANT/
It ^ envisaaed that thi? appointment will particularly appeal to a Consultant keeni

to ws

MANAGING career in the execute field. To be eligible, candidates, preferably in the“' *tmwriate
able to present sound evidence of a suitable hi” h standard, degree and versatility of apP P

DIRECTOR experience, which is likely to ha\e been gained in a consultative capaaty. The

nnn/JCt: nnn n * co'-ent but diplomatic h;gh level counsellor are also mandatory, together with the abuity

£5,UUU/XO,UUU p.a. plan and implement.

pillS CaF and benefits Applications in strict confidence under reference AHHOl to D. G. Mugge ridge, Mji-g- ^ . -

SAVE YOU HEARD

THE ONE ABOUT

the travelling

SALESMAN?
Hr cam* :o n* last

year with no pre-
vluua aiJps txpert-—™ VVa did9 t

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT
(Life Assurance)

Circa £4,000 p.a.

CHIEF DESIGN
DRAUGHTSMAN
up to £2,500 p.a.

plus substantial bonus

ASSISTANT
SECRETARY

up to £2,250 p.a.

YOUNG QUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANTS
up to £2,750 p.a.

plan and implement. _ „
Applications in strict confidence under reference Anffll to D. G. Muggendge, mjsjs. ^ . -

LLOYD'S LIFE ASSURANCE LIMITED

The above newly formed City based company requires a Chartered Awountant preferaMy aged

not over 32, who is fully competent to assume responsibility or all « SSSSSSSI
induding the design, setting up and efficient control of financial and niaiiagen ® ac

J
and information systems. Appropiiate experience iu the *!,s

.
CTpkp^

,

in
a

t
LarMr record which

practical knowledge of a utomj led data processing are essential, allied to a ra
offers tie

shows evidence of creative achievement. This is a ground lloor
nd nrogress in

opportunity to make a positive contribution to the company s development P

Applications in strict confidence under reference .45598 to Col. H. D. Muggefidge, 0-B.E.

RESPONSIBILITY AND SECURITY IN A GROWTH ENVIRONMENT

Our clients are a highly progressive company located in * Peasant par?n
®*

' S°?

engaged in the design and manufacture of technologically advanced l

Ki of an
sector of industry on a worldwide scale. Sustained expansion demands

_fJ
,,

Sri^2w and
engineer (minimum qualification HNC) with a good background in the glass

aoa
knowledge of furnace steelwork and refractory design, who is competent to administer ana

share the work load of a small drawing office team in an vonovatory and

atmosphere. The company is strongly market-oriented and occasional site visits will be involved.

Coot, pension scheme—-life assurance—removal expenses paid.

Applications in strict confidence under reference A.5ti00 to T. C. Walker. MJ-Mech.E.

PLEASANT MIDLANDS CITY LOCATION— INHERENT PROSPECTS

This new appointment is in the service of a large and dynamic company
distribution operating through a LT.FC.-w ide chain of depots and warehouses. Candidates wuj be
ased up to 25. preferablv holding a Secretarial or Legal qualification, who are competent to

carry out a wide range of legal, property management and insurance duties. Su«Msim per-

formance will open a-venues to early promotion within the parent Group. Fringe benelits

include pension scheme and assistance with removal expenses.
Applications in strict confidence under ref Ao.'iQP to O. E. B. Hughes.

DIRECT TELEPHONE CONTACT

WITHOUT COST OR COMMITMENT. YOU CAN FIND OUT MORE ABOUT 'THE MANY
ATTRACTIVE CAREER APPOINTMENTS WE ARE CURRENTLY HANDLING B\ TELEPHONING
IMMEDIATELY (REVERSE CHARGES » ON ONE OF THE FOLLOWING DIRECT LINES.
B. L. TAYLOR, 01-233 842L P- S. COX, 01-283 8423 B. A. WILLEY. 01-283 5800.

[Kalamazoo.
BUSINESS SYSTEMS.

A"NII\iE-POII\IT"PLAN

FOR YOUR CAREER AS A

MEDICAL REPRESENTATIVE

Winthrop Laboratories is arte of the “top ten'* pharmaceutical companies in the United

Kingdom, marketing a range of internationally known pharmaceutical products to the

Medical Profession. We have an outstanding record of growth and a reputation in this

field which is second to none.

As a Winthrop Medical Representative you will be discussing the latest information

about our products with general practitioners, hospital consultants, and senior hospital

personnel.

YOUR NINE POINTS:
1. Opportunity to use your Intelligence and initiative to the full

2. A comprehensive training

3. A four-figure salary

4. A planned progressive career - based on merit

5. Your progress assessed every six months
6. Work for a young, forward-thinking management
7. Be part of a first-class friendly teem
8. Full personal use of the Company car

9. A good pension and non-contributory Life Assurance Scheme
You would be a young man between 22 and 35 years of age, possess G.C.E. 'O' levels

sod preferably two 'A* levels including biological sciences, have a clean driving licence,

want to join us NOW in

Surrey : South London : Coventry : Northampton/Aylesbury/Luton: Between

Glasgow & Edinburgh: Beds^Hunt^Peterborough: Huddersfield/Bamsley/Wakefieid

North Durham & part of Newcastle phis teaching hospitals.

Mobile vacancies also exist in:

Liverpool/ManChester : Leeds : North London : Birmingham Area : Nottingham

Why not ask your chemist what he thinks about our Company and our products - then

telephone or write for a Personal History Form to

Mrs. A. James, Winthrop Laboratories, Winthrop House, Surbiton. Surrey.

Tel: 01-546 7733.

I 3^ t
ANALYST
up to £4,400

The Eastern Gas Board which
serves nearly one million

consumers is developing a range

of computer-based commercial
systems. Its operations are based
on a new building in Enfield with

two 1904A processors, large fixed

discs, exchangeable discs, tapes

and V.D.U’s.

There is now a need for more
experience of real-time on-line

working within the project teams
which are designing and Imple-

menting the applications. There
is a vacancy for a specialised

systems analyst

The post will suit an analyst who
has had close experience of real-

time systems, perhaps as second-
in-command on a project, from
design through to implementation.

A good appreciation of both low
and high level languages, of

operating systems, ofcommunica-
tions and control and terminal

working in a commercial environ-

ment is indispensable.

For further information and appli-

cation form, write or telephone:
B. E. Kidd, Eastern Gas,
Star House, Potters Bar, Herts.
Tel : Potters Bar 51151

eastern GAS

Professional training
as avaluation surveyor 0

A’

LEVELS
BETWEEN

m-25

°MYF S
It Is a rewarding profession,

Interesting, varied, out-and-about You
can start your career locally now as a
Cadet Valuer with the Valuation Office of
the inland Revenue. We’ll train you for the

J
irofessional qualification - ARICS - on
ull pay. and an a personal tutorial basis.

This training is first-class and our pass
rate Is way above average.

Once qualified, you're a
professional Valuer with a salary In the

.

range £1538 -£2583. And that’s only the

first step. You could be earning £3000 or
over by your mid-thirties.

To apply you need to be between
17* and 25 on 1st September 1971. You

must have or expect to obtain this summer
at least five GCE (or equivalent) passes,
including English and maths, of which at
least two mustbe 'A* levels obtained in one
examination. Starting salary is £741 at 18,

£046at21, £1329 at25(more ifyou're training
in London). Salary scale under review.

Write foran application form (to be
returned by 20th August) and further
details to Civil Service Commission,
Alcncon Link, Basingstoke, Hants,
quoting reference i . 6.

Visit the District Valuer in your area
(there are offices all over the country) if

you’d like to learn more about the work
and the training.

Senior Development Engineers

Are you good enough for Rohophone ?

Wo are a highly professional company in

telecommunications and require first class

senior development engineers. Experience of

audio recording is essential; experience of

both linear and digila! I/C's will* some
knowledge of telccommunicalions practice is

highly desirable. The successful applicants

will have excellent pay aud a solid future,

which includes free life insurance, company
pension scheme and other benefits.

You can apply by telephoning 01-689 2144 and
asking for Mr A. Lewis, our Chief Engineer.

Or you can wrile to him at Robophone Lid.,

Ambassador House, Brigstock Rd., Thor nl on
Heath, Surrey. Ail applications will be Lrcalcd

in confidence.

ROBOPHONE X

t

High class

SALESEXECUTIVES
urgently required for London and Southern
England, used lo earn £3.0f)Q-£4.000 p.a.. lo juin
an old established German Company, with strong
English conneciions. in an inf preprint; and chal-
lenging market. We are Ip.kWs in our field in

Europe. If you are between 23-S8 Mr. Ford
would like lo sec \ou at the

Rembrandt Hole!. ThuriuTs Place, S.W.7 between
9-5 today. Thursday, July Sib, and tomorrow',
Friday, July 9th.

DIRECTOR/GENERAL MANAGER

We are enuring within our Group a new Com-
pany lo market Vehicle Washing and Mainten-
ance Equipment.

This is a tough challenging assignment, but the
product is :i good one and given the right
marketing approach will be highly successful!

The person appointed must be capable of
recruiting, training and mmivaling an effective
sales Ir-.mi and niu<>t h.iw l he abiiilv io nego-
tiate, directly, major national accounts. He is
likelv In be about 30/35 vivirs with an already
proven record o[ aerompitchment and be eager
lo lake on a bigger job.

Salary in fhe region of £4.00(1 plus jr00d com-
mission paid on results, and normal benefits
surh ,n Company car, expenses. Life Assurance
and pension arrangements.

Write giving full details to the

I-
Managing Director.
DAWSON & BAKFOS

I vlly I M:\NllFACTI rRlNG LIMITED,W lj.'lR, Idrieslrjgh House,
Taxlon Street,

London. S.W.l.

Annuity Accounts Clerk
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Project

Engineers

GUINNESS OVERSEAS LIMITED wish to appoint tWO
additional engineers to be based on their head-
quarters at Park Royal, London.

• responsibility will be tor the planning, design
and co-ordination of the total execution of
specific overseas capital projects costing between
j£/m and £zm. Planning and design in the (JK
w-ill be followedby a period overseasconstructing
a plant and perhaps a further period supervising
the initial operation and maintenance.

• the requirement is for qualified engineers.
Extensive practical and operational experience
ol the brewing, bowling or food processing
industries is cMcnriaL Knowledge of modem
planning techniques and civil engineering
services would be an advantage.

• ac.f preferably early 30's. UK basic salary starts
around £3 ,000. Generous overseas allowances,
fringe benefits and other amenities.

Write in complete confidence ro
P. A. R. Lindsay as adviser to the company-

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
LIMITED

IO HALLAM STREET - LONDON WIN 6DJ

SLlti.
^ascsiaBcin Bor

1 West London
9 This is a first class opportunity for a really

B
experienced Salesman with a proven record of
successful selling in the cash register market.
He will have a large and profitable territory and

I LSI*
0 h

J
9h|y successful widely acceptedH

systems.
C3Sh res,sters

' data re9>stera and

9 J
h

,

e successful applicant can expect to earn

B

between tJ500 and £4000 a year and should06 poaching this earning level in his present
position.

1 J^Phone Bill Palmer on 01 -253 3090 between“ 1 0.30 a.m. and 5.30 p.m. to talk about iL

® SWEDACB tillAn 3bsinect $YStvm,
27 Gatmgll Road, tandoa EciM 7flL
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SALESMEN
ADM is now a public company and expanding rapidly
«n the business systems industry. The product divisions
°f ADM wish to recruit competent salesmen to
specialise in one of these fields: Toshiba Electronic
Calculators,Scanex System Filing, Electrostatic Copiers,
Reprographics, Paper Handling. CCTV. Earning potential
is considerable, between £2,500 to £4,000 per annum
and above depending on your ability as a salesman
operating an exclusive territory. We have a salary,
expenses and commission system, with added bonus
payments and incentive schemas (10 successful ADM
calculator salesmen had a 3 week holiday in Japan last
month).ADM has a non-contributory pension scheme.
The company offers a secure and worthwhile future tomen of enthusiasm, integrity and perceptivity. Appli-
cations: write to Roy Chapman, Director of Operations,
or for an immediate appointment in your area now,
telephone one of the numbers below.

ADM BUSINESS SYSTEMS LIMITED
Windmill Road, Sunbury-on-Thames, Middlesex.

London (City)
London (West)
Birmingham:
Leeds:
Manchester:
Nottingham:

TonyRusso 01-253 8301/4
Peter Bewsey 01-7480211
John Price 021-6921755/7
Don Wray 053233664
Alan Chapman 061-973 8275
John Innes Nottingham 77838

Scanex System Fifingapp/kalians only:

Sunbury: Brian Bonsor SunburyonThames 85666
Paper HmnttSng & Reprographics only:
Sunbury:JohnWheelerSunburyonThames 85666

^gP^\ LI*

The Doily Telegraph, Thumiajj, July S, 3971 27 , %

Assistant to

Managing Director

An administrative assistant is required by the
Managing Director of ihc Cintique Chair Com-
pany. This is an old esrabtised company with a
turnover of El^m, manufacturing for Lbe
domestic, contract and export markets.

He must he highly intelligent, and this senior
position offers a rare opportunity for advance*
ment to a man who has a flair for organisation
and administration.

He will have had some financial and secretarial
training and an appreciation of ail aspects oF
business management Considerable execu-
tive experience is essential with a proven record
of success. The duties consist mainly of

:

Scheduling and progressing departmental
work programmes.

Dealing with the many varied details which
make up the Managing Director's daily work-
load.

Analysing and reporting on company control
information.

Age probably 55-43. Initial salary between £5,000
and £4.500 according to qualifications and
experience.

Please write briefly, with career details, to

:

L. Cinnamon Esq.,

Managing Director,

Cintique Chair Company,

43, Fountain House,

Park Street, London. W1Y 3WB.

All replies will be treated in strict confidence.

m
H

1
Tomorrow^management executive...

This yearthere are fewer worthwhile jobs
In London. Don't waste your hard-earned
*A’ levels - act now and take a look atthe
opportunities that the Prudential is

offering you today . .

.

You want prospects. A company .--JB
of our size is comprised of many *

different departments . . . Data
Processing, Architectural, Surveying,
Legal, Actuarial, Insurance
Underwriting, Accountancy, .

Personnel and many others. You §|£'

are given every encouragement w/ ^
to study and generous lime oft W

-

to aifend day release courses which '*"*

"la
will enable you to obtain quickly the £3

professional qualifications for the jh
career of your choice, *1

You want a good salary. The Prudential gives you
some of the highest rewards . . . With hard work and the
right qualifications, you could be topping £1,250 at 20

but this is only the beginning.

,
You want opportunities. The

/A feW* Prudential quickly rewards ability with
nfit, jcM®? responsibility ... All management
agj&tagflsgKtt positions are filled by bright young
Gr™ „men v/ho have shown the
f-w ttsMxfr- delermination to succeed.
7 Now is the time lo make
i that *A‘ level study workfor

JR you . . .We have a limited number of

Pr career openings just waiting for 'A*

||*\ |||||& level leavers - so find out about aw career with a future by cutting out
this coupon or ringing John Barnes

on 01-405 9222 Ext. 565.

Prudential
Ibnr cut-outfor a great careen

{
I would like to come along and discuss

1 a career in London with the Prudential

|

Name

I Address

j

Tei. No. Age
j

|
John Barnes, Staff Department

j

,
Prudential Assurance Co. Ltd. - {

I 142 Holborn Bars, London EC1N2NH o I

} Telephone 01 -405 9222 Ext. 565 % I

j
(Next to Chancery Lane Tube Station) ~j=

j

... . • •

l

!n the first half of this decade,
Lysaghts will quadruple in size. And
this ambitious expansion will con-
tinue- into the 1980's. You have a
unique career opportunity to join
an epoch-making Australian
development.

ControUcir about £61M0S?
A newly constituted and autonomous Division of the Group with turnover exceeding £30
million in products made from sheet steel, with manufacturing and selling operations in all
States of Australia, requires a seasoned industrial accountant as Controller. This is a senior
management position in a vigorous market-oriented organisation.

p
The Group is also seeking

:

Management Newly Qualified Management
Accountants

The Controller's Department re-

quires two really first-rate Man-
agement Accountants, one of
whom will be based at Group
Head Office, Sydney. The work
will be responsible, varied and
interesting. The Group is com-
mitted to the development of
advanced management account-
ing systems and the use of com-
puters for many purposes.

Accountants
of high standard can get in on
the ground floor with quite ex-
ceptional career opportunities.
The , Group is willing to make
appointments in several locations
either in specific positions or, if

preferred, on an 18-month tour
of duty at several locations prior

to specific location. There will be
full opportunity for familiarisa-

tion with the many aspects of the
Group's operations.

Services
In addition to Controllershlp,
there will shortly be first class
vacancies for experienced men
in Management Services and
Internal Audit and we invite

early applications.

Those with experience in data pro-

cessing, O & M work operational

research and in similar fields are

of interest to the company, which
requires staff of widely varied

types.

The prospect
The John Lysaght (Australia) Group, an In-
dependently managed organisation (jointly

owned by The Broken Hill Proprietary Com-
pany Limited and Guest Keen & Nettlefolds
Limited of the U.K.) with a present turnover
of £1 00 million in stee! sheet and coil, plans
to spend more than £400 million in the next
decade or so. constructing an integrated
steel works at Westernport, Victoria. The
initial stage of the new development will be
the Group's second cold strip plant, costing
£45 million, to be commissioned in'1972-73.

The Group is already based in ail States of
the Commonwealth and has some overseas
subsidiaries. The product range cu(rently

marketed is very wide. Also operations will

become progressively more international as

a major export plan is implemented.

/Applications, including one-page sum-
binary of personal details, education, quali-
i fications and experience, should be ad-
dressed to: DR. JAMES RISK CA FCWA

: confidence willbe observed.

SALES CONSULTANT
UP TO £2,700 including Profit Sharing

Cornier, manufacturers of industrialised buildings for

offinss, hospitals and schools are looking for an
additional Sales Consultant to maintain planned

expansion of their London Office. He will be respon-

sible for the sale of our Kingsworthy Metric System
Building in the London Area.

Applicants should be between 25-55 years of age.

Some experience of estimating for buildings is essen-

tial and it would be advantageous to have passed the

intermediate examination for RICS or equivalent.

Previous sales experience is desirable.

A company car will be provided and benefits include

a generous share of 'the profits, free life assurance,

contributory pension scheme, luncheon vouchers and
four weeks’ annual holiday.

Applications giving brief particulars should be sent

to:

D. Tynan. CLEng.. MXStrncLE., London Manager,

Conder Group Services Ltd, 120-121, Pall Mall,

London, S.WJ.

{key accounts')
manager

or Bass Cfrarrington Ltd.

r

The man appointed will develop and maximise

profitable sales through key accounts m tne

n censed irade within the London
,

UjL «L
have the aptitude to perceive and analyse trie

key* factors and to plan sales and promotional

approach including negotiate at top level.

Candidates, of good educa t 'onal standards. wiii

have successful sales management e: in

last moving consumer, goods, ideally The

licensed trade, including two years in tne

negotiation of sales at *he top level.

This appointment otters a

opportunity within an expanding company, a

contributory pension scheme, tree life assurance

and a company car
.

.. .

Applications giving bnef details of as-
education, experience and current salary should be

addressed to:

The Personnel Manager,
Canada Dry lU.K.) Ltd..

. w _
254, NorthHeld Avenue, Ealing, London, w.s.

Laboratory

Technicians
Proprietary Perfumes Limited, manofao-

turers of industrial perfume, have further
openings For bright young people in their
cbemical laboratories.

Immediate opportunities exist to join
teams engaged upnu natural products
research and NMR spectroscopy, within
a fully integrated analytical department.
We are open minded as to the

qualifications you should offer us and
would be equally interested in bearing from
both new graduates in chemistry ana
people who are qualifying via Day
Release studies.

These posts, in a fast expanding
UNILEVER company, are progressive within
a career framework and naturally attract
a rompetilive salary scale. This enlightened
approach to employment conditions extends

Enqniriov. please, to Jon Tticbes,
Personnel Manager, Proprietary Perfumes
Limited, Jnicrnalioual Perfumery Centre,
Ashford. konL He will send you an
application form and a full job description.

iIeEsSil;

Australia
An exceptional opportunity to advance your
career financially and teehnicallv exists with a
Sydney based subsidiary of one of the world's leading
electronics firms, who seek a:

Computer
Applications Executive
to Introduce, create and develop new market in

Australia for Computer Based Systems incorporating:

(a) Remote Supervisory Control and

(b) Data Acquisition Equipment

for use in Ihe Electrical, Water, Gas, fa .

Sewage and Fire Alarm Sections of
public service and government depart-
merits within each major city in
Australia as well

_
as with major

Industrial organisations. ttNM
Young vigorous engineers with an
ability to veil and manage as well
as some five vejrs first-class x
experience designing and in- $3!-:' V
stalling such control systems
in the U.K. should please AuMIbSgAifi
lclepl.ujie 01-8-3 1820 up
to 7.00pm each day to Anffl
arrange an immediate meet-
ing or telephone
diunssion with an
Au; trailjn e:-ecufivc
currently visiting the U-K.

Wo repeat that this Is an Exceptional opportunity.

International 39, Beauchamp Place,

Recruitment London, S.W3,

Services 01-823 1820

PJeasr telephone fn confidence reversing tfte

|

charge* if n^erssarry and quote IRS 47.
|

Merchandising
TEXTILES

• this is a new appointment in die top

management of a textile group concen-

trating on consumer goods.

• responsibility is for the merchandising

strategy ofhome and export sales.

• marketing skills and management ex-

perience in selling consumer goods through

retail outlets are essential.

• age mid-thirties. Salary of interest to

those already earning over ^5,000.

Write in complete confidence

to Dr.W. M. Dixon as adviser to the group.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
LIMITED

JO HALLAM STREET - LONDON WIN 6DJ

food processing
EARLY PROSPECT OF £4,000 PHI ANNUM

IN PROSUCTION MANAGEMENT
L*vely, progressive and rapidly expaiffms

young company in South Yorkshire seeks fj1 - H.
”

matching ertibre to take foil charge o

’

Opportunity exists to advance to the position of Financial Director within 6-12 months.

A"* COMPANY ACCOUNTANT
CITY £2,750-£3,750 p.a.

FAST EXPANDING COMPANY—PROCESS INDUSTRY—SUBSIDIARY OF A £12 MILLION GROUP
Owing to expansion and reorganisation, the requirement is for an accountant, aged 24-32. qualified

A.C.A. or A.A.C.C.A., with a minimum of 18 months’ industrial accounting experience (or three years

in the case of unqualified accountants), who have a thorough understanding of management and financial

accounting procedures. Responsibility will cover the efficient control of the total office and accounting

function (utilising a staff of 101 and the production of meaningful monthly management information to

tight deadlines, forecasts, budgets, etc. A strong commercial streak, and the ability to communicate

lucidly, are essential qualities. Initial salary negotiable: £2.750-£3,750: contributory pension scheme;

free life assurance: full removal expenses if necessary. Applications in strict confidence under reference

CA3132/DT to the Managing Director.

CAMPBELL-IOHNSTON ASSOCIATES CMANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED,

35. NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON, EC2M 1NH. TEL: 01-588 3588 or 01-638 0553.

fiinrtfonal specialists and production operators at

njUcnt approximately 100. ??ong. Exceptional

Qualities of leadership, administrative ability and

L-c-aative ruourcefuiness Will be essentia! to
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J K. Beard.
FIELD 5ALE!> MANAGER

Small semi vertical Textile Group intend to

diversify into high automated and integrated single

jersey knitting and finishing. They are requiring

an enthusiastic market orientated Manager with

both design and composition experience.

He should be well versed in existing bulk outlets

for single jersey fabric and able to introduce new

trend setting lines.

Salary partly based on performance,

negotiable, £4,000 upwards.

Location—North Midlands.

This is a tremendous opportunity for an ambitious

and talented man.

Renl<e« in confidence to Box No. C882I, Brunning

Ad.ertmng & Marketing (Manchester) Limited.

57, Hilton Street. Manchester. I.

KEYSER ULLMANN

LIMITED

International Merchant

Bankers

Vacancy occurs for a

SECRETARY
to the Manager of the
Banking Department, Ex-
cellent shorthand and tap-
ing c$«cn!ial. Interesting
and varied duties. Attrac-
tive four-figure salary,

three weeks’ annual holi-

day, 25p per day luncheon
vouchers, contributory
pension fund.

Phone or write for an
appointment to:—
The Staff Manager,

Keyset Ulimann Limited,

31, Throgmorton Street,

London, E.C.2.

Tel: 01-606 7070.

CoRtral Eagiieer
An experienced Engineer aged 24 or over

Is required for our Control Engineering
Department which is concerned with the
selection and purchase of starters,

temperature control equipment and control
panels associated with heating and
air-conditioning installations.

Applicants must possess the ability to
design electrical power and control systems
and be fable to produce co-ordinated wiring
diagrams for complete installations.

A good electrical background and HNC
standard is preferred together with appropriate
industrial experience. In returnwe offer a good
commencing salary and real prospects in an
expanding company.

Please write with full details to

:

pfyw » R- F. Phillips. Personnel

IlM ly-Ht I ^ana9BE* Haden Young
Limited. 141 Euston Road,
London NW1,

w STURTEVANT

ENGINEERING

COMPANY LTD.

mum

6AF (GB) LTD

Reprographic Products Division

SALESMEN
Cun win «tl citpiial njulonwnt In n cumixMiitve mnrfcrt? We
bare Just launched THREE new electrostatic copiut In.the V-K.
marvel. Incrraviog our range ot mudetd to FIVE.

The ilranment rnn^Dg miriiH n expaivUrtg fast, and we
are (-(pending our prodnet range and marketing activities to
ciqrioit thi>, grov lh

Ai mflniifar.turris nf our nwn rqntprnrm and maieriaK
bom in tne U.K. and an an international bcnlc, wo are well
euablUJHHi in the KpurenranWc market. wMi locations for satte
and.fcrvin through ovi the country.

To complement our marketing programme for Qum bow
models wb are looking for additional mlcnmen In the follovring
iron,

MANUHEfllTR CiLASGOW : LONDON
Aptilfcanifl nbiHild have uleo experience

.
preferably In ihe caplmieoulpment nr reprogaphlc market, and chmild be In Uw ageKOQC Juj>

Suniselui can dittoIPS will Twelve good basic salary.coirunWnn enmoany tar, and expeneee.
K Belary

nirrr are oornirtiuitrten for early advancemeat into fiai.imanagaineat hir tbow of the right calibre,

Appltcaitons ihvuU hr 0JJv»irrf mj—

LONDON, HIGHGATE, N.19

Project and

Contract Engineers
ELN.G Merhaniral. Experienced in project
design and tender documentation, or in total
contract management with close technical and
budgetary control. Main areas oF activity are
in pneumatic conveying, gas cleaning, materials
processing and handling.

Chemical Engineers
H.N.C or equivalent with general background
in material processing. Experienced in
project design and tender documentation.

Commissioning Engineers
Required for our Gas Cleaning Department to
work on Electrostatic Precipitators and
Mechauicul Dust Collectors. Mainly to

. .

cover Midland Regions. Company car provided.

MANCHESTER

Test Engineer
O.N.C. Duties include effirienqy and air-fiqw
testing on Electrostatic Precipitators and
Mechanical Dust Collectors. Must be prepared
for extensive traveL

Please write or telephone for Application
Form to

:

Miss D. A. Jerrard, Personnel Manager, .

Hamiyn House, Efighgate Hill.

London. N.19. TeL: 01-272 0233.

NORTH THAMES GAS

Valuation
Surveyor

required
in Board's Estate Department

Applications are invited from Corporate Members
of the Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors for
the post of a Valuation Surveyor In the Estate
Department of the Board.

The Estate Department is responsible for the general
management (other than maintenance and repair)
of the whole of the Board's property, including
acquisitions, disposals and town planning matters
generally.

Commencing salary will depend upon age- and
wperienceand will be negotiable, it will not be less
than El,800 per annum and in addition a car
allowance will be paid.

Applications in writing, giving full details of age,
qualifications, professional training, present post and

A previous experience, should be

Mfirffiru sent ,o:_

Appointments Officer,

THAgicc North Thames Gas,

r—Zmp&m 30« Kensington,Church Street,

(CpmA London, W.8. 4HB.
quoting Ref. 6390/DT
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Lawn Tennis

tayloh & battrick

toil as warboys

has a walk-over
By LANCE TINGAY at Newport

'T»RrnSH players, though generally hard

JJ pressed, achieved a high survival rate in

the Green Shield Welsh Open lawn tennis

championships at Newport yesterday.

Roger Taylor, Gerald Battrick and, luckily, Stephen

Warboys, made themselves men's singles quarter-finalists,

and Virginia Wade and Winnie Shaw came through to

SeTome^s
riS“ * That ban is now

The major probability in official
- the men's singles is still a

final between the top seeds, The ban of Lamar Hunt's

Ken RosewaU and Taylor. World Championship Tonus

However, Taylor lost the Brst JFSWBBta X. ”
Is third-round clash

SeTomJ"^" That ban is now
The major probability in official

the men's singles is still a

final between the top seeds, The ban of Lamar Hunt's

Ken RosewaU and Taylor. World Championship Temus

However, Taylor lost ^e firet
j^w’mbleclou by the mauage-

set m his third-round clash ment committee of the in ter-

against his fellow World Cham- national Lawn Tennis Federa-
pionship Tennis professional, tion, became the official edit

Frew McMillan, of South Africa. of the world’s governing body

Taylor paid a penalty for a lax after three, hours’ discusson

start. A service "ost in the third «d a unammons votei at the

game of the match put him on annual sc*»er»A La

the wrong side of early events. Stresa, 1
-£JfrAY^

^ ^
but he pulled the match round, LANCE TINGAX.
for he was subsequently more From January 1 next, none of

sharp and flexible. the 32 men under contract to

There was a curious incident ®*?le *®.

*wlv in the third set, perhaps an any of the traditional tourna-

u^ole of the post-Wimbledon “ents anywhere in he world,

euphoria 1 mentioned on Tuesday, Nor will W C T be able to stage

«>hon tn Taylor's astonishment. its own tonrnamente _ on the

Frew McMillan, of South Africa.

Taylor paid a penalty for a lax
start. A service lost in the third

game of the match put him on
the wrong side of early events,

but he pulled the match round,

for he was subsequently more
sharp and flexible.

There was a curious incident
>v|v in the third set, perhaps an

.. *jtrmo!e of tbe post-Wimbledon
V euphoria 1 mentioned on Tuesday,
when to Taylor's astonisbment.WUCU LU AUJIVI O OOWUUUIMVUii , _ "

McMillan was found signing auto- courts of any affiliated clab.

.graphs while changing ends. It cuts out John Newcombe
from defending his Wimbledon

‘ Spectator hit title next year. It cuts out Rod

Towards the end McMillan,
frustrated by the loss of his ser-
vice which cost him the match,
slashed at a bail wildly and un-
thinkingly. It hurtled into the
crowd, striking a woman on tbe
-face, and though McMillan apolo-
gised and the consequences were
not serious on this occasion it is

obviously a danger spectators
should not have to undergo.

Battrick, the local hero.

Laver, Ken Rosewali, Arthur
Ashe and other famous men,
including the three British
players, Roger Taylor, Mark
Cox and Graham SUiwelL

That is the ruling. Whether it

will work out like that in prac-
tice depends on the ability of
both sides to find a compromise
which, since both parties In the
dispute have so much to lose,

may be a possibility.

The Federation voted thatemerged a s a quarter-floalist after „AD* flL,
- beating the West Indian Davis Cup ne

*L/®,
ar 3 ^

player. Richard Russell. He bad women s wo r!d team champion-player; Richard Russell. He bad hJfa 5. s-ra/E
penis in plentv before succeeding
85. 8-6, for he was twice set haA P

r
e
T

B
A fn

point down at 4-5 in the first set
the

.
S
#
®ntjLJ£^i»iLand again at 55. work to abolish racial discrim-

His own double faults brought a on*

the first two danger spells. Then. 1 —
in the second set he trailed 3-5 womens singles final is assured
before recovering, and this time for tomorrow. Miss Wade, wilt

2
a

<r

three set balls at
jn g ;n the heat, yielded the open-

Jove-40 before getting h is win. ingr set fr4 to Kerry Harris, the
This uneven but effertfve pro- fifth ranking Australian, after

-gross by Battrick qualified him leading 4-1.
for a ouarter-final against the CK„
French Davie Cup squad member. "inWnnaro N’Godrella. This man until she had a service break t°

from Now Calidonia had a victory ^ *5,- „
e second set, when

he could boast about when he
hronght down the Indian Jaide-n h'S-iJS

1"5fS «£Pi5i''MniiarwB tuhn j tion. Miss Harris s third set col-

aSS* J»a. °Fatfure
W
when^he

t0
.dded

p y ‘ 10 double faults to the nine she

Hewitt scratches ^ delivered I. on.Hewitt scratches

Warboys owed his quarter-final MEN'S SINGLES—art Hd: S.
presence to a walk-over from Bob 'wmrboy* iw.o. r. a. j. Hewitt is.

Hewitt Strained ligaments above ^iceftiv ^aBSKR jWK
w,thdrawal &J5mwOfiwV“tnsss^-OI me no. o seeo. »«w*imli«> M T. J. Ry»n «S. Ainc*>

: RosewaU won against the South a-*, a-3 -

-Af irao. Terry Ryan, not entirely w. N-cs^reiia .Frtncri bt j. Mukcrjr»

easily but without danger. The 4 a-K;
New Zealander Onny Parun, one R. Twior bi f d. McMiiiaa ts. African

. of the surprise quarter-finalists at 5:6j, &4
C
7

,

-5
,fe*u lFr"’

Wimbledon, will contest Rose- JoalSi-s aZ.rn»is- Mb-

i

wall’s semi-final position. *. v. Wade'bf Mt** K. ’ Han-in <Au'vr«iin* 1

• With Miss Wa-ie against Miss ?&„*£> w
6
M

:

r* c^M^wnfl^s'L
iShaw In one semi-final and Judy 6-4; yv. m. sW' bt Mr* k. r: j

Dalton against Helen Gourlay in JggS5taor
,w

?5G3trSr.*i m j
‘

b.
the other, an Australian-Bntish ctinraremi iFrinm 6-4. fi-3.

Bowrey is

first seed

to topple
By KEITH PETERS

THE deFeat of Bill Bowrey
A

(Australia), seeded No
7, .-by tbe uncoDsiderea

Chinan player, Patricio

Cornejo, provided the

biggest surprise when the

Carrolls Irish Open cham-

pionships at last assumed a

competitive element at the

Fitzwilliam Club, Dublin,

yesterday.

After the leisurely tempo of

the first two days it was in-

evitable that tbe mood oF the

champion ships, which carry a
total prize Fund of £5.000, would

change yesterday, and it showed

in two tensely-fought Centre

Court struggles.

Cliff Drysdale iSouth Africa)

and Tony Roche (Australia),

seeded No. 1 and No- 3 respect-

ively, were each taken to three

sets by Jaime Fillol (Chile) and
Brian Fairlie (New Zealand).

Fairlie improves

The New Zealander has at last

come to terms with his game m
recent weeks, and he illustrated

the point perfectly with an up-
pressive blend of pace and spin
which Roche could never master
in the first set

Still visibly handicapped by a

shoulder injury, Roche pulled tus

game together sufficiently well to

meet the challenge and go
through to tbe semi-finals by a

0-6, 65, 6-4 margin.

Bowrey, by comparison, could
find nothing extra in reserve
when Cornejo recovered from a

15 deficit in the first set to win
the next five games in a row.

Cornejo then got the vital break-

through in the seventh game of

the second set to win 65. 60.
MEN'S SINGLES 3rd Rd : P. Cornrki

rChlle- bi W. W Bowrw iA n*ra l | a 6-X.
fi-S: E. C. Drjndalc -S. Afrlwl bl J-
FUlol iCWIpi 6-f. 7-9- 6-*I A. D. Rdrtr
1 Australia) b> B. Fairlie iN. Zealand)

5-

6. 6-3. 6*4.

WOMEN'S SINGLES^—3rt
H. Slow (RoWnivd) bl Mini S . Mtnfrird
fi-S. 6-4i Mrs W. W. toww .Aiwrrollal
bt Mias V. A. Burton (G.B.) 6.3. 4-3.

FEAVER IN THE
LAST EIGHT
By DAVID MILLER

at Felixstowe
John Feaver and Geoflf New-

ton, Britain’s young Galea Cup
pair, had mixed fortunes in the

East oF England championships
at Felixstowe. Feaver reached
the last eight but Newton was
uniuckv to lose to Tqbal, of
Pakistan, the second seed.

Sh**er willpower kept Newton,
the Yorkshire No. 2. in the match
against a more fluent strokcv
pTayer. and from a losing posi-
tion took the second set. He
twice served for the match in the
final set. and saw two match
points go begging

Feaver was also a set down to
Tonv Parun, of New Zealand, bnt
powerful serving and a string of
well-judged backhand passes
down the line steadily tamed his

opponent for a 4-6, 8-6, 6-2

victory.

M«*'» Bln* tea. Srt Rd! A. Gartlncr
(AunratlBi M P. So?»n« 6-3. 6-4; A.
Rar I Autlralla) bl S. Mrcr iP«M«'aa»
4-5 ret: R. Drrrtalv bl H. FrIU »U 5i
2-6. 6-1. 7-5: G Prrfclua lAuUrnllal bf
C. Hardy tU S» 6-4. 6-3: J. F™*rr
bl T. Panin iN Zl 4-6. 8-6. 6-3: J.
MNcfcell IN Zl bi 1. Vwrli-J iN Zl

6-

3. 1-6. 7-5: J. SImp-en iRhodc-flm bl
M. Collin* 6-3. 1-6. 6-3: .M. Iqbal iPakl-
«l»m bt C. Nfwtoo 6-4. 6-8. 12-10-

Wmarn. Slog lea. 2nd Rd: J Cooper hi
S. Imhnr 6-0. 6-3: L. Beaeao hi L.
Hullen iSwcdm) 6-4. 6-3: C. Mole»-
wortli hi s. Huntlnnlnn 6-1. 6-1.
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European Soccer

Arsenal start with

an easy task
By DONALD SAUNDERS

ARSENAL could scarcely have asked for an easier

opening to their Brst European Cup campaign man

they were offered when the draw for the first round oi

S'CSSS”'
1
'' pairings

The League champions and EUROPEAN CUP
A 11 V- LrCft^UC LliauJUIUIlO

FA Cup holders came out of e«
L
«.« 1

Cliff Drysdale (South Africa) who survived a hard,

third-round match in Dublin against Jaime Fillol,

of Chile.

Athletics

Bedford hits out at

Board’s schedule
By JAMES COOfE

T)AVTD BEDFORD, bronzed, relaxed and looking very
fit after a month’s training and racing in Sweden,

yesterday criticised the decision of the British Board to
hold the vital AAA cum Great Britain versus France
10,000 metres race as the
last event on Saturday at 20 to o0 seconds faster on that

Portsmouth. second rate track wbicb will have

orientated days No to compete on coder,

matter how thrilling a race, it “ The officials should have made
doesn’t mean anything unless it every effort to bofd the match
is a record,” he said. op a tartan track and, if not on
“They should know that having tartan, then at least at Leicester

run a European 5,000 metres although personally 1 don’t really

record and two other almost-as- like that synthetic surface,

fast 5.000 metres I am in very wouId )[ke g0 back to
„ood form and that a fast 10,000 that marvellous training centre in
metres is on the cards. the middle of Sweden, valadalen,

.
I am aiming to run for five days before next month's

minutes which will be worth some European championships in Hel-
- -- sinki. I don’t really like staying

with athletes all the time and
the peace and quiet would be a
perfect build-up.

“If the Board cannot allow me
to go, I am prepared to pay my
own way, sell my moped, borrow
the fare from my father—any-
thing to get there before the
European championships.”

Bedford also spoke about his
ambitions for the season—the
European 5,000 metres- 16.000
metres double in Helsinki, which
the board are so far unwilling to
commit themselves on.

Basic difference
“ Basically tbe difference be-

tween myself and others who
have attempted the double is that
I am primarily a 10,000 metres
runner who happens to have
broken the European record at
5.000 metres.

*' What is important is that the
10.000 comes first, followed a
couple of days later by an easy
5.000 heat—almost a training run
—and then two days later the
final, which is well within my
capacity.

J. n uuiucu varnc uui * , .»..uhmira.

the bag with Stroemsgordset.

an amateur dub from the Ek SBSs
fjord-side town of Drammen,
some 50 miles south-west of x»US» * ff m*™®*

Cork HI bemitma v Bonwriq
OhlO. Munclirn Glddbuch

As the Norwegians were K' tobn.cn *b^,
thrashed 7-3 on aggregate in the AJ“ i“*"XLw
first round of the Cup Winners nr

P
u.s. Luxembourg v H

r

aJdn?„J^n
Cup last season, by Nantes, a tv^»^i.iT5S0

Li£s
moderate French side. Bertie v

*‘qu
1

raa
1

*w
d
imt«»w

Mee’s men should not be unduly
’ s,l™a

.0 Drammen far the CUPOTNNERS’ CXJP

probably on Sept. 28. '

Arsenal are fikrlv to be joined Cardiff. jwuw anj***"® 1

in the second round by Celtic, the V
Q S^.n^Vi

Scottish champions, who are Skoda JNImr iCwmood-
paired with B.K.lWi,. „F Copen. r^SSWr
fai'gcn.

. Obmplakw P Djmnio M

'

British clubs experienced mixed ^
fortunes m the draw Tor the Gup iBu^rtai T Sparta Rotterdam. Dynamo
Winners’ Cup and their numbers ™ ?£SS
could bp reduced from four to siJ31»wic«

M
rp«jSini». Rryfcja>» o r

two bv the end of tbe first: round v.um..
Chelsea, who start their defence 3^,, .Brirtunu. up miucu iFinlawli

of the trophy aqainst Jeunesse v EnJUschlrapor iTurkeyi.

Hautcharage in Luxembourg, will UFFA PUP
probably so into the second leg of L' ** * A t,ur

fortablv placed. ts%vrd«m. DVXDGB v Akad*nilh

Though Liverpool, who qualify Capcrtmcn. R«w«»o»g Trommelm v

for this competition as Wembley croup two: v«wh Budapest v sbei-

runners-up to Arsenal, have a bourne Dublin, cleivtoran * Bn-

sliahtlv more diffirult task, against 'SStf l
^crvetle. or Geneva, l expect Aberdeen. . .

rhem to line up with Chelsea ,a c-our HBBtA«
the second round. Acrtdcmica Coimbra iPortugal) St

Etienne v Cologne, Lnflano v Uf*
Southampton’s task War^w

- ^r
. _ CROUP FOUR: F-C. Porto vNnrtB*.

Despite vast experrence of ISut^JSmWon*
European warfare, Cardiff, tbe roIwiIt Andrriecnt.

Welsh Cup-holders, will have to GROuf five: nw«u v Rapid Bucorat.

work hard to dispose of Dynamo, vitori^ mi ^
of East Berlin, and I fear Distil- Atlirw. Curl ZeiM Jena IE. GernMOSl

lerv of Northern Ireland. Will be t Lokomotive Plovdiv or LevsJd Sofia,

swept out by Barcelona, the crack omufikiRnI tSK:
Spanish efub, managed until Dynamo Zapreb v Botev Vratxa (Bul-

recently by Vic Buckingham. n.m>. in Arad >RumflnfB) v Austria

Southampton have been given cnoup SEVEN: Fenerbahce latanbnl *

the stlffest task nf the four Fcrvnrraroc. A.C. Stilan
y

Diabcnis

League clubs entered for the Atrjtas

UEFA (the reconstituted Fair.*.
. MOBto *». ojorpardai swcuttoUn •

Cup) Tbev must cope with on. B«iqrado.

Atlctico, Bilbao, the ambitious croi^ eight^^

Spaniards, who w^ek demnten
jrvo lYugosfHvfAi y zfc biwoh

Ronuie Allen, their British man- wESS
ager. while he was home on

'p..iMiSi * union tcpUco (Cnochooio-

holiday. vakia).

Spurs, the League Cup holders.

should marrh on by eliminating ,r _
Kevlavik of Iceland, who were. Rugby L'nion
hammered 9-2 on aggregate by
Ex erton in the corresponding stage TOTTT? "ENDS FOR
of the European Cup last season. .EjIIXVO a vfxi

Leeds, the Fairs' Cup holders. UlTTYPrVRT>
are likely to he too experienced DCiUr L/IiJLJ
for Lirrse S.K.. of Belgium, but
Wolves will not He offered an Tommy Bedford, the South
easv passage into the next round African vice captain, who has a
bx Academics Coimbra, a useful depressed fracture of the right
Portuguese side. cheekbone. Is to be replaced on

the tour of Australia by Albie

WAT F<? fnRTTTSF Bates who toured Britain inVVALC.3 1965-70. reports Reuter.W VICTORY Gert Muller, the wing ttaree-
T quarter, who has a broken nose.

1 vo will be replaced by Andrew Van
Wales had an easy 3-0 victory der Watt ajso a tourist in Britain,

over a Central League The South Africans' team to play
Napier last rnght to gain the fifth New South Wales in Sydney on
win of their New Zealand tour, Saturday is:

rennrts Reuter. I. MkC^Uwm: n. vhjo"i>. j. j

«

bm.reports jveoier.
. P Cr-m|.-. s. Morn*: r. Vihhmo. J.

Brian Evans, the Swansea City Viiiom: t. Saiiormonii. p. v^n Wyk.
winger scored tbe first goal. 3U
Jeff Thomas of Newport County ww*;*.
got the second and Gareth Davis
(Wrexham) the third. Wales used corrvR
the second half as a warm-up for buluik
*1,0,1* rnatrh nvainst New 7p#il#ind MEXICO CIT) .^Xli'Kitu I. Grpw 1.

L- C.Iv.uIL
1
..
3Bal S W Z,ealan° TOUR MATCH t\ flUhimiil.-Japan XI

on Saturday. vnadinrv xvamiTT- i.

Dave Bedford .

on European
double.

. sights

distance

Akritas Morufto* (Cyprus).
Kmln iCc:r*irylo»aklnJ v_ SywrtJk
IMobcOW. DJamart an Stoddnlm v

OH> Belflra60 -

CROUP EIGHT: Rapid VlMBia v

Xlmucnlja lAHiriOin). Zricznicar Saro-
Jr*o lYujoxhvI*! v ZFC BiWUH
iBdliuml. dicnilc Halle IE. WTOW
» Eindhoven. Zaolehlp Walbnycti
• p.iloiKb v Union TCP lice (Cnecbcwlo-
VAkla).

Rugby Union

TOUR ENDS FOR
BEDFORD

Tommy Bedford, the South
African vice captain, who has a

depressed fracture of the right

cheekbone, is to be replaced on
the tour of Australia by Albie
Bates who toured Britain in
1968-70. reports Reuter.

Gert Muller, the wing three-
quarter, who has a broken nose,
will be replaced by Andrew Van
der Watt also a tourist in Britain.
The South Africans' team to play
New South Wales in Sydney on
Saturday is:

I. MkCdMoni: J7. VHJoi'n. 3. J«fwh.
P Cr>*nl>\ s.' Morn*: P. VIhuhc. J-
Viljru-n: T. Saucrmann. P. van Wyk.
H. Mural* ir.tpl.i. P. Gr«*yl,nq. F. du
Trccr. J. William*. J. Elll*. M. du
PIcsai*.

SOCCER
MEXICO CITY.—M-xir.. !. Gnw T.
TOUR MATCH (1 ixknhama*.—Japan XI

?. Middle**r\ WaiHlrrer- I.

Rugby Union

DUCKHAM
REPLACES

SEVAN
Bv JOHN REASON
‘in Christchurch

'THE British Isles haveA dropped John Bevan of

Wales for the second inter-

national against New Zea-

land here on Saturday and
have chosen England’s
David Duckham m
place on the left wing.

This is the only change from
the team which beat New Zea-
land in the first international at
Dunedin. Ray Hopkins played
all but five minutes of that
match, and be retains his posi-
tion at scrum-half.

Gareth Edwards is training
again after his hamsUing injury
but he is still running 1

st only
half pace.

The decision to drop Bevan
must have beea difficult to take
because he has scored tries oq
this tour which no one else in

tbe team could have scored. One
vx*as against Canterbury on the
ground where this international

will be played.

Raw power
He ripped past two loose for*

wards and then almost cut a bole
througb Wayne Cottrell. This raw
power has its crudities. Bevan
misses chances in following up
because of over-exdCement, and
be never bothers with the subtle-
ties of footwork.
He has also been dropping some

important passes lately out of
coltisb impatience. However, he
is so hard and so fast and so
utterly determined in both attack
and defence, that the selectors
must have spent several hours
before they preferred the polish
of Duckham. They are fortunate
to have such a choice.

The pack more or less chose
itself. With only Four fit loose
Forwards the choice was between
Taylor and Slattery. Taylor is

retained.

Brown substitute

The onJy other doubt was in
the second row. Delme Thomas
has not been jumping well in the
hurly-burly of tbe lineout, and
tbe Lions were beaten empha tic-

ally at No. 5 in the first inter-
na HonaL
The decision was probably re-

solved by the shoulder ituury to
Gordon Brown, which is still

troubling him, but be is fit enough
to be chosen as a substitute.
Tbe Lions forwards practised

For nearly two hours at their tight
work when they arrived in Christ-
church yesterday.
By their own high standards tbe

Lions' forwards have been getting
loose, and their coach, Carwyn
James, made them think and work
to tighten up again.

He also made them go bade to

j

first prindples on “compressing’’
1 the line-aut. This is a euphem-
ism employed in New Zealand to
describe organised barging, bnt it

is essential to produce worthwhile
possession.

The Lions were also made to
practise breaking head and arm
locks put on them by the oppo-
sition at tbe back of the lineoat,
designed to stop them tackling
the opposing scrum-half, or
meeting tbe challenge of a line-
out peel James is nothing if not
realistic.
BRITISH ISLES: J. P. Jt. William

T. G. R. Davit*. S. J. Dawn iLnndun
WfMi A Wales) caot. C. M. H. Gib-cm
IT4.I.F.C. * Ireland j. D. J. DucVImdi
(Coventry * England i: R. John (Cardiff
*

'Cl"
1"'* B- Hojlklna rMaastro A WMnH:

J. F- Lynch ISI Marv'* Coll 3 Ireland!.
J- V. Pallia i Bristol * England). J-
McLanchlan fjortonhlll Coll. & Scotland),
W. J. MrBride (-Ballymena * Ireland).
W. D. Thnman (Llanelli 3 Wales). P. J.
Dbcon (Harlequin* & England). J. Taylor.
T. M. Davies iLondnn Welsh Sc Wahr-i.

PRODUCTION

SUPERINTENDENT
(EXTRUSION)

NEW ZEALAND
McKerhnip Brothera (A-?.) IAd., tcish to fill the
vacancy of Production Superintendent by recruitment
in the UJC.

THE COMPANY
T7ic Ntnr Zealand rnhsidiary of this successful British
Jwe»f Company operates from a factory at New
Plymouth. The Company employ* approximately 400
people In Hie manufacture nf extruded products «n
brass and aluminium, and the production of copper
tubr. The factory which opened, in 1966, has excellent
social and sports facilities.

THE JOB
The Production Superintendent trill be re.ijwtr*i6Ie to
the Worlt.r Manager for ihr Foundr?!. Extrusion and
Brass Finishing operation*, with Ihe responsibilities in
ad spheres of Management, c.g .. Quality Control,
Operation Costs, Labour Relations, Development etc.

THE CANDIDATE
The successful candidate arid be expected lo fnttmr a
permanent career in Neir Zealand, and hr in the age
aroup 26-40 y-’erv *rilh an Engineering background to at
least H.N.C. Level. Previous, experience in Mir rxlruq'nn
field is not c.«.*rnlta( bnt is desirable. What ts of
imparlance t* Mint thr candidate should have the
necewary quaUMcs to mafcc a pood Maiuiqer.

APPLICANTS SHOULD, IN THE FIRST
INSTANCE, WRITE GIVING FULL
DETAILS OF CAREER HISTORY TO
DATE TO:

L. C. PAYNE, HEAD OP PERSONNEL,

McKECHNIE METALS LTD.
M10DLEH0RE L*#E, ALDRIDGE, STAFFS.

TELEPHONE- ALDRIDGE 53321

J USGYOUR ^
PHi^MhCOJTICA

SN£S
GXPGRieMCG-

... to move up to one of the
U.K.'s fastest growing and most

successful sales teams

Fi sons' Representatives are

responsible for promoting a range
of well known ethical products to
General Practitioners and a range
of top selling medicinal brands to

retail chemists.

The rewards are high. Very good
basic salary, bonuses and a company

car are just some of them. There
are vacancies in various parts of the

country and generous removal
expenses will be given where

appropriate.

We also have a limited number of
vacancies for appropriately qualified

young men who wish to train as

Representatives.

if you are an experienced Medical or
Pharmaceutical Representative who
has the confidence in his ability to

join a really top sales force — or a
young man wishing to make selling

his career, write giving details of

career to date to: Recruitment
Personnel Officer, Fisons Limited —
Pharmaceutical Division, 12 Derby
Road, Loughborough, Leicestershire
or telephone Mr. E. G. Bowden,
Loughborough 63113 during normal
office hours.

^4^AFISONSf

MARKETING
AND

PROMOTION
EXECUTIVE

The General Magazines Group require a marketing and promotion executive
to recommend and implement marketing and promotional strategics for a range of

successful male interest magazines. It is likely that candidates will currently
be at Brand Manager/Account Executive level.

This position would be ideal for someone who can recognise profit opportunities,
has highly developed ability to initiate marketing protects of his own accord,

and is conversant with the ran^c of elements in the marketing mix.
He must be able to originate and develop consumer and trade '-ales promotional srhemes.
lob location is central London and salary will be highly competi.ivc with market rales.

APPLY WITH DETAILS OF AGE EXPERIENCE ETC IN WRITING TO

S. E. CONINGHAM GROUP MARKETING MANAGER
GENERAL MAGAZINES GROUP IPG MAGAZINES LTD

FLEETWAY HOUSE FARRINGTON STREET LONDON EC4A 4AD

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN
Thic international Company requires a Senior
Technician or technician to work on the problems
a*; -Delated with the development of new pharma-
^eutical*. in Judins drug mctuboIiMW. pharmaco-

kinetics, and quality controL

Candidates >hnuld have some experience with
chromatographic techniques associated with the
Identification and quantitation 01 drugs ntld

chemical*, and be qualified in the lexc1« of a

degree, H.N.C., A.I.M.L.T.. or equivalent A know-
ledge of the care of laboratory animals would

he an advantage.

A highly competitive salary will he eo'"imaged

related to qualifications and experience. Goon
Fringe Benefits including a Pension ficncme.

Lite Insurance. B.U.P.A. Cover, Luncheon
Vouchers, and if necessary a day release for

further studies-

Applications should be made lh writing giving full

details of qualifications and experience to:

Mr. D. B. Campbell,
Metabolic Research Manager,
Servier Laboratories Ltd,

Fercival House, Pinner Road. Harrow,
Middlesex, HA l 4HQ.

METRO PRODUCTS LIMITED,

Charterwaj, Macclesfield

TECHNICAL SALES

ENGINEER
to manage the sales of
Petrol Station Forecourt
Canopies.

Successful candidate will

be responsible fo tbe
cindent organisation of 5
salrs staff and future
development of «ales out-

lets Please write to the
Managing Director, slat-

ing age. qualifications and
salary details. ,*tc.

SemiconductorSales— C£3ooo
Our client is the sole agentfor a major US semiconductors manufacturer with a rapidly increasing turnover; to further this growth
a national advertising campaign is planned to commence In early Autumn this year.

Experienced semiconductor Sales Engineers are Invited to apply for a number of appointments throughout the UK- the most
immediate requirement is for a man to cover the Northern Home Counties territory. Applicants with experience of semiconductor
memories; field effect transistors: linear Integrated circuits, will prove of particular interest.

Salaries will be negotiable up to £3000pa. There is an incentive commission scheme and cars will be provided. These vacancies
offer excellent career opportunities within our client’s expanding organisation.
Please apply, quoting ref 217, to:

Recruitment& Selection Limited, 96 Gloucester Place, London W1. Tel: 01-486 3011.

ENGINEERS AN) DESIGNERS
ELECTRIC POWER PLANTS

FOSSIL OR NUCLEAR

U5. consulting engineering firm with Spanish office

seeks mature Mechanical. Electrical and Structural

engineers and designers with at least i years

experience specifically in large central power plant

design (fossil or nuclear fuel).

Assignment to Spanish office after U-S. training in

company practice*; up to one .year temporary ‘tptu?

in u.S. required, then family relocation, British

Isles to Spaia.

B.Sc. HND or HNC with Chartered Engineer Status

required for engineering positions.

Send full particulars to our UK representative

:

W. J. trice, CEnr- RSc, FTMechE, FXEE,

Old Lane House,

3X4 Wigan Lane.

Wigan, Lanes.

>ovVcw^kv BEAUTY COUNSELOR
A Division of Vanlorcx Limited

arc seeking a:

Production Manager
aped 30 43 jears. The succc.s-lul applimiu should
have upcricnic ol the rusmctkjt or ton turner
fcoods industry. A knowledge ol mixing, blending
and filling equipment is nscntiaL He .*hould dl>u
be a quail 11 fd CherubL or Chemical Engineer.
A new fui.Lurv ls iu the course n! erection at
Skrlrtiersd.ilc New Town, Laiasbirr, Initially,
the duties Mill consist ol Uie selection and pur-
chase ol machinery ami the {ranting ul pcr-ainnel.
This is j challenging new jp|ioinimenl with
rju.rlJcnt prospects of .idiani cinenl, within a
young and expanding Company which is pari o( a
large lniernaimnjl Organisation.
Wrue in the strictest confidence giiiug details ol
ate. edoration, experience and present no I ary to:
The Personnel Olfieer,

V TNTORfcX LIMITED,
. Lancs.

t> I

SALES ENGINEER
South East Counties

BMtfa* -nu.lr.iS"
c,

!;rTh;« »
rncchiiiiiL.il handling ei[iilpmnn!

anuldcture of

Sb
r

"\V,lws7te shIcs"^.nd'develnp^^ol lb" cumpan
mjjor outlets

1 H"nd,*nK "nd
i

Candidates .should be nu.ilillcd to ONC a,„,i,ra

an advantage but is not s-enun tu. T ",
wouhi ch-

will be. nitu.ilcd on the lenitnrv
Th ,drjl c'ln,,idate

SXSftS? Bi-”9 rt,"a,h *1 w- and

Mr n. snir oi an.
—

Geo. W. King Lid., OS' B
Argyle Way, BRI
Stevenage,

Heru. »w—

^

T— ui m

D.P. Manager
East Africa

This is an exceptional opportunity for a young
married man to spend two years or more in
Addis Ababa in a challenging appointment, to
see one of the most beautiful parts of Africa
and at the same time to accumulate some
savings.

Reporting to an expatriate Financial Con-
troller, the appointment is with a major
Ethiopian company which is in tbe process of
expanding from an IBM 1440 to a 360/25
computer installation. Of particular impor-
tance will be the development of the team's
competence in handling third generation,
equipment.

Candidates should be earning about £3 750
posses at least 5 years experience in’ the
E.UJr. function and have expertise in pro-
grammin'’ and operating computers, preferably
in a commercial environment.

Interviews will be carried out by consultantswho have first hand experience of Ethiopia.
Elease write in confidence to Peter Barnett,
quoting ReL : B461. ^

^JVV McLiniockMann & WhinneyMurray.

lAr
Management Consultants

,

W 95 Southwark Street,LondonSEl OJA

Also at - Birmingham, Bristol, Cardiff, Leeds.
Liverpool,ManchesterandNeiocastle-upon-Tync.

Petrochemicals

Marketing
Jefferson Chemicals U.K., a partnership of
Cyanamid of Great Britain, and Texaco Ltd., is
expanding its petrochemical activities in the
United Kingdom and Western Europe and
requires a young graduate to support its
Technical Sales Staff. He will report to the
Marketing Manager and be based in London,

but may be required to travel in Europe.

Applicants must have a Technical Degree and a
minimum of three years industrial experience,
some of which should have been in Sales or
Technical Service. Fluency in written or spoken

French or German will be an asset.

Salary will be by negotiation and all applications
will be dealt with in stria confidence.

Apply with briefparticulars to:

I

General Manager,
Jefferson Chemicals TXK*
z Knightsbridge Green,

London, S.W.i.



HECLA MAY UPSET

^ MY SWALLOW’S
SPRINT COMEBACK

,71

\ £\
r,H ; -V

^ HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

YTECLA, whose recent gallops suggest she has
recovered her fine two-year-old form, may

beat My Swallow and also the older horses in
today’s July Cup at Newmarket Fillies have a
good recent record in this big sprint.

Hecla’s finest effort last season was to give MiU Reef
a really hard race in the Imperial Stakes. She also made
a good Cheveley Park Stakes showing against Magic
Flute and scored an easy
summer win at NewmarkeL

b,V“:

P*«,

r.n^

> If-..

If,. ;

•T ?r
* hr.

*ss did not
thrive this spring and her
reappearance was delayed
3™*“ Royal Ascot where she
led the Cork and Orrery
Stakes held for half a mile
before tiring to finish Fourth.
She will be much harder to

catch this afternoon and I nap
uer to continue a highly suc-
cesFul season for trainer Bruce
Hobbs.
My Swallow woo aii his seven

races laat season when Mr David
Robinson's colt was rated cham-
pion two-year-old. above Mill Reef
and Brigadier Gerard in the Free
Handicap.

Disappointing form
Brigadier Gerard and Mill Reef

relegated My SwaUow ta third
place in the 2.000 Guineas this
spring and. while those two cc!'.s

not care to accept short odds,
f^o'etta. successful in the Irish
1,000 Guineas, is given prcJerence.

1, understand that Lord Wing
will today announce that the LewBoard has found an e\-tra £360.000
for prirft money in 1972 and that
most of it will be devoted to
low-class 1 ares.
Extra prize monev is certainlv

welcome but Lord Wigg has said
on several recent occasions that
none would be available from the
Levy Board next year and it is
not yet clear from where this
fresh amount will come.

Little enthusiasm
The Levy Board chairman’s

decision to further subsidise the
worst-quality horses will not be
greeted with much enthusiasm by
Jhe Jorkey Club who announred
in March a new graded svslem
of 1972 prize monev aimed at
givin* horses of middle standard
a fairer deal.

The Jockey Gub Stewards have
been concerned at the large num-

Royal Show

Oliver & Pitz Pdlu

prove Norfolk

form no fluke
By ALAN SMITH at Stoneleigh

ALAN OLIVER and Pitz Palu put up probably their

best performance of the season to win the War-
wickshire Area International Trial for the Rothmans
Trophy at the Royal Show

TODAY’S
HOTSPUR

2. 0—Ca mperdown
2.30—Boy Scoot
3. 5—Heda tnap)
o.oS—Grey Invader
4. 5—Favoletta
4.55—Disdain
5. 5—Qneensferry

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
COURSE CORE.

—30—Boy Scout
5. 5—My Swallow

4._5—Seaswan (nap)
4.35—Disdain

FORM
2. U—Arptn
2.30—Aritto map)
3. 5—My Swallow
3.55

—

Eleventh Hour
4. S—Seasn an

4.55—

Disdain
5. 5—Qneensferry

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Hecla and Favoletta

NEWMARKET NAP.—Steel Pulse (4.30, Doncaster)

have greatly increased their
reputations, the three-year-old
career oF My Swallow has so far
been a little disappointing.
Faraway Son. a good four-year-

old admittedly meeting My
Swallow on favourable terms, beat
him by six lengths over the Long-
champ seven furlongs recently and
My Swallow now returns Lo
sprinting in an effort to redeem
hie reputation.

So Blessed and Tudor Music
have won two of the last three
July Cups for Mr Robinson. They
bad also failed over longer
distances as spring three-year-olds
hut were 'given more time to

themselves toreaccustom
sprinting.

Hunter-combe. Amber Rama,
Ramngora and Balidar, the four
best sbort-distanre ’ horses of last

aI1 retired at the end of
1970 Realm, narrowly beaten
bv Huntercombe in the July Cup
I*, months ago. seems the pick of
last year’s crop to remain in
training, but his record is not
too consistent
Seaswan has an obvious form

chance in the Falmouth Stakes
because she receives 101b from
Favoletta and beat that fi/Jv on
fcSS* jp™8 wien they were placed
behind Magic Flute m the Corona-
non Stakes at Royal Ascot

Despite that race. Seaswan re-
mains a filly about whom I would

ber of smart English horses who
now race regularly for better
rewards in France and their ex-
cellent scheme was designed to
stem that flow.

The Stewards have felt for
some time that the large num-
bers of very moderate horses now
in training are neither desirable
for a competitive sport nor for
the breeding Industry. Lord
Wigg’s latest move can only en-
sure that such animals continue
to clutter up our racecourses.

Lawn Tennis 28

Soccer 28

Golf 30

Cricket 30 & 31

From Newmarket

HOTSPUR’S "TWELVE"
None al the hors« Jfm<d in Hotspur’*

Tweivs » FoAiow aoM engoflemeau luJsi.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
NEWMARKET

Conn* Winners.—3.5 i6fi: Heels (fill.

A
d
Murray^Yo?'

h° W ' C“*0B 10 '

..Tnlmj—f ArmsIrons 17. Murlev

k FP.E-T 9 - c“" “
DONCASTER

Winner*.—3.0 Onus Kubltlu
'0*1: Gendina l) UaxompoM i an.

J,
4
.; fi.

JO. M. JstrIb S. CottrlU 8.

Coarse Winn
(fin. 4.0 111 ..

50V/. 5.0 (70:

son
Trainers -—P.

18 . van
Murie&S

STEEL PULSE
IMPRESSES

By Our Resident Correspondent

Steel Pulse, very impressive
when winning at Brighton,
should follow up that success in
the Huddersfield Stakes at Don-
caster and he is made today's
nap.
At Newmarket, the July Cup

has a more opea appearance tfaao
in previous years. Mv Swallow,
who has not had the best of for-
tune this season, has the chance
Lo establish himself as one of
the top sprinters.

Realm arid the speedy Heda
are also fancied but the vote goes
to My Swallow in the hope that
he can recapture his two-year-old
brilliance.

Queensferry has been improv-
ing steadily in recent weeks and
this filly looks to have enough
ability to land the Duke of Cam-
bridge Handicap.
NEWMARKET: 3 0. E~trm Knli-r:

.30. Bor Scoot: 3.5. U> Swallow;

.15. Broaden*!: A.OS. Shining mu.

.35. ndlnHatv: 5-OS. OtuenaTcirv.
DONCASTER: a.O. rmr/nn! J.

Shapely i 4.0. MHa Coating; 4.30. S
Pulse [nap); 5.0. Whittier r 5.30. Shai
Up.

Hill:

31.
Steel

Sharpen

Florlntina (Robert Edmondson), winning yesterday's
B B A Jubilee Handicap at Newmarket from Miss

London (Tony Murray).

1-2 triumph for

David Kobinson
T)EEP DIVER and Wishing Star finished first and second

in the July Stakes at Newmarket yesterday, making
this important two-year-old race a personal triumph for

Course Notes and Hints

SEASWAN
IS BEST
OF DAY

By Our Course Correspondent

gEASWAN*, a disappoint-^ ment to her owner.
Lady Beaverbrook, ana
trainer, Dick Hern, this sea-
son, has sound claims in to-

day's Falmouth Stakes
(4.5) at NewmarkeL
Her running behind Magic

Flute in the Coronation Stakes
at Royal Ascot gives Seaswan a
distinct advantage over Irish
1,000 Guineas heroine Favoletta,
although the latter appeared far
more inconvenienced by the
heavy going that day and should
put up a good fight
Deep Diver’s success yesterday

must have been a great relief
for Mr David Robinson after
several reversals of late and My
.Swallow is expected to recapture
something of nis brilliant Juvenile
form in the July Cup (3.5).

Disdain preferred

Douglas Smith’s horses continue
to impress and Bov Scoot looks
another likely winner for this
stable in the Ellesmere 5e)ling
Handicap (2.30). Disdain is pre-
ferred to Vinnie Lorraine in the
Hare Park Handicap (4.35).

Vinnie Lorraine was a neck in
front of Disdain when thev fin-
ished fourth and fifth to Crazy
Rhythm at Newbury last month,
but is allowed 31b and Jeremy
Tree’s three-year-old should
appreciate this shorter trip.

Mr David Robinson and his
trainer Paul Davey, writes
Hotspur.

at Stoneleigh, Warwick-
shire, yesterday, outspeed-

ing David Broome and
Sportsman in the jump-off.

Pitz Palu has never been
the easiest of horses to per-
suade to keep mind and heart

fully on the job and a crash-
ing fall at Taplow early in

the season did nothing for his
confidence.

But in the last couple of weeks
be has hit top form again. He
won at the Royal Norfolk last
week and yesterday showed that
this was no flash in the pan with
a jump-off round that had his
rivals trailing.

As on the first day. a qualifying
round produced 35 for the final,
and as then five of them won
through to the jump-off. but this
time they had been given a more
interesting course to jump.

Broome clear

Broome on the decidedly
Frank Durr, with choice of talented and consistent six-year-

rides, correctly picked Deep SlS,-
sportsman led off and once

Diver This colt started fast and went clear, jumping with
i.j .i.

*ois coic sianea last ana tremendous enthusiasm to clockled throughout whereas Lester 55-3secs.
“'’—ott’s shorter-priced mount

took 1too long to

NEWMARKET JACKPOT CARD AND FORM GUIDE

Wishing Star
warm up
Once Deep Diver had shaken off

Mnjon's brave challenge there
was no real danger. Wishing Star
passed Mujon near home to finish
j ]
3 lengths behind Deep Diver.
Deep Diver, beaten only once

in five starts, is now expected to
join Waterloo for England's
£15,000 Prix Robert Papin chal-
lenge on July 19.

Gimcrack target

Deep Diver met with his only
defeat on soft ground at Royal
Ascot last month. He is a half-
brother to the Irish 2,000 Guineas
winner King's Company. Wishing
Star has the Gimcrack Stakes as
a possible long-term objective.

Lazy Grey, sixth in the July
Stakes, never promised to win.
Saintly Song, favourite when ninth
of 10 to Grotto in the Bunbury
Cup, was another disapoointment
for Noel Murless’s stable.

Grotto, who quickly went clear
after taking the lead a furlong
out, was running his last race in
Mr Tom Blackwell's colours. Mr
Blackwell sold this colt recently
with a proviso that the Bunbury
Cup prize money should be his if

Grotto won.
Grotto was trainer Brace

Hobbs’s second winner of the
afternoon. Mr JoceTvn Hambro’s
newcomer Rainy Season gave
Hobbs an earlier success wben
she ran on well to beat Miss Paris
in the. Princess Maiden Plate.

Robert Edmondson is an
f-aoprentice fast making his name.
The youngster rode his 12th win-
ner when Florlntina caught Miss
London near the finish of the
BBA Jubilee Handicap. Miss
London is a half-sister to Miss
Paris. Hitesca ran prominently
throughout to be third*

STEWARDS : Ld. H. de Walden. Duke of Sutherland. Sir R. McAIpine.
CoL D. Forster.

Racerard number (Jackpot prefix in light type) ia shown on left, this
season’s form figures in black. Apprentices’ allowances In brackets.
C—course winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw

for places on right

Advance official going : GOOD.
EFFECT OF DRAW : No advantage.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

2.0 (Jackpot Prefix 1): PLANTATION MAIDEN PLATE 2-Y-O
Value to winner £690 7f (23 declared)

301 ALDrvONTE (Mr H. Wills). DobDias Smith. 8-11 ... A. Murray 23
102 4324 ARPIN {Mr P. Ward). G. Hunter. 8-11 G. Barter IS
3C3 0 BALKING iMr C. Goulajndrts). JF. Armstrong, 8-11 —. ip
704 CALYPSO BOY (Mr D. Montagu). B. ran Cnlssea. 8-11

D. %V. Morris 12
305 0 CAMPCRDOWN (Lord Rosebery'. DaaglM Smith. 8-1 1 J. Gorton 4
1 U6 Oo CIDER HONEY lMr J. PhlUmnj. B. Hrbbs. 8-11 ... G. SUrkey 18
3U7 CORONASH (Major J. Rnblni. I. Walker. 8-11 ... P. Madden «3> 21
108 0 EASTERN RULER (Mr Y. Yamamoto*. J. Winter. 8-11 B- Taylor 1
705 00 FAST MOUNT (Mr I. Allen). F. Robinson, 8-11 P. Durr 7
110 0 FREEBY BOY (Mr L. Shawi, P. Moore. 8-11 O. Keith 14
711 GAME MOSS (Mil E. Hordern], D. Candy. 8-11 ... R. P. Elliott B
112 GENUINE MYSTIC (Mn D. McNobi. H. Leader. 8-11 ... D. Brices 22
714 00 HAARDRAAOE (Mr D. Deyonn). B. Ingham. 8-11 — 10
115 O KALAVHTCHJS (Mr C- Bennk.nl. T. Corbett. B-ll — 17
116 MINION (Mr R. Porlari, J. Winter. 8-11 J. Roberta I7> 11
117 43E0D0 QUACKATORY (Mr H. Elite). L. Dale. 8-11 D. Cullen 13
118 REDSKIN (Mr K. Molleri, H. Wrepu. 8-11 G. Seaton 10
110 REDUNDANT (Mr 5. Joeli. N. Mariam. b-ll G. Lewis 20
321 TOREADOR »Tba Ouernl. W. Bern. 8-11 J. Mercer «
122 004 TRIGNO (Dr C. VUiadloIi. B. Leader. 8-11 ... K. Halchiiuon a
123 VELA TIE <Mi5 E. Vesteyi. G. Barling. 8-11 P. Eddery 2
325 0004 HIGHLY PERFUMED 'Mr D. Dawson), A. Goodwill. 8-8

M. L. Tbonuo 8
126 00 MARAOADI (Mr P. Benson). R. Smyth. 8-8 O- Ramshaw 0

8 Jf. FORECAST.—

T

-2 Trlgno. 4 Redundant. 6 Arpin, 8 Eastern Ruler. Past
Mount, 10 Calypso Boy. Highly Perfumed. 12 Veyatla. 14 Ouackatory, 16
CauiperdOwn, Aldlvonle, 20 others.

FORM GUIDE Arpin was beaten 3'al when 4th to TUarlo Oriel) at Sundown
Part. i7r» July 3 itinn goingi. Trlgno was beaten SW when 4th to Buffo (level)

over today’s course (fin June 26 with Camoerdowo (rec. 71 h) and Cldrr Honey
(level! In rear (good). Highly Perfumed was beaten 51 when 4th to Trevor Wignall

(gave 31b) at Sandown Pk. I7fl July 2 (good!. Eastern Ruler wan out of brst six

to Meadow Mint ilrvrli el Sandown Pk. iSO June I In company with (Juarkalory

tree. 5lbi mood). ARPIN looks best on iorm.

2 30 (Prefix 2): ELLESMERE SELLING HANDICAP 5-Y-O £874
V2m (12)

.. F. Durr 2
J. Gorton 9
P. Eddery 8

£02
203
YDS
206

Ss07
SOB

004400 ARITZO I Mr G. Oldham!. H. Wragg. 8-5

400024 BOY SCOUT (Lord Rosebery!. Douglas Smith, 8-4

40D100 BOOTSIE lMn> D. LangtOttl. G. Hunter. 8-0

000000 LUCK OF THE GAME (Mrs M. O’Corman). W. O'Gorman. 8-0
M# Li Tziiiitimi 3

OODOOO STRONG HEART iMr C. Bums). G. Balding. 7-11 ... P. Waldron 4

003000 JULY MIST iMr A. Tenfcri. R- Sturdy. 7-10 ... M. Ketdc (7l 11

TV (I T A) RACES s 2.0, 2.30, 3.5, 3.35, 4.5

(Details—P31)

But Oliver and Pitz Palu imme-
diately cut this 50-a None of
the other three could go dear,
leaving Derek Ricketts and Beau
Supreme, who hit the middle of
the treble, in third place ahead
of Broome on his second horse
Manbatten with eight faults and
Harvey Smith’s Johnny Walker
on 16.

Oliver went on to complete a
double in the Kensington Scurry
on Samson, a South American
bred that be mav 11*611 be aiming
at the £5,000 world high-jump
record competition at Nottingham
on Jnly 25.

The qualifying rounds for the
major jumping events here are
run in an outside arena to which
officials of the National Eques-
trian Centre have, in their wis-
dom, appended a practice ring
covered with what is called as

‘ experimental surface ” consist-
ing of chippings of stone, granite
and slate.

Sensible decision

Anything less eondudve to good
jumping or more likely to make
failure in this respect a danger-
ous and painful process would

take a lot of finding and the
riders bave very sensibly decided
that this is an experiment they
Wddt no part of.

David Tatlow bad mixed luck
in the back classes judged by
Airs Botbway. In the large class.
Right Royal, whom he has pro-
duced this year for Mr T.
Spencer-Cox and with which
he took the South of England
Championship, was only second to
Ridgewood Venture.
But Tatlow won the small divi-

sion on the consistent ShaJbourne
Last Waltz, who then beat Ridge-
wood Venture for the Champion-
ship. reversing Bath and West
plarings.

With perhaps the most import-
ant working hunter classes ever
to be held in England due at
Hickstead next week, this sort of
class is arousing increasing in-
terest

Yesterday Mrs HugbesJones’s
Kobrina, a seven year old daugh-
ter of Kadlar Cup, triumphed over
the Bath and West winner
Bridgetown.

. ROTHMAN'S TROPHY: Mr and Mn
L. C.wTbrav'* Ptte Pain <A. Oliver). 1:
A. tc R. Xtuurtlh'i Sportsman ID.
Broome!. 2: C. vv111lame's Bean Supreme
ID. Ricketts). 3.

KENSINGTON SCURRY l A. Oliver'*
Snmon, 1: H. Smite'* Manaerlng. 2:
Mtu A. Fergnwoa -

* Shannon. 3.

i

WORKING HUNTER: Ml* V. Hatfhet-onni Kobrina, 1: U. Paicenham**
ridaetovrn, 2.

COBS: M toe A. Baldry-* Jonathan. 1:
Mrs 27 dark's Spice. 2.

HacxS : Small ; Mis* de Boromonr
and Mrs E. Smith's Ska!bourne Laat
Waltz. 1 and cfaamptmi MKi E. Prahtmo
end Mr* W. Stirling's Golden Nectar. 2.
tent: Mn l. Cemerford's Ridgewood
Venture. 1 and itwno T. Soeaeer-Cnr**
Right Royal. 2. Leofee: GoMeo Nectar.
1: Min E. ProfnmD end Mra A. LorsttDa-
Gerke’s Pin Drop. 2 .

5-0-5 Championships

SECOND RACE
POSTPONED

By A Special Correspondent

in Copenhagen

Competitors in the European
5-0-5 Championships bad a
frustrating time in Copenhagen
yesterday as they sat under a
boiling sun for five hours wait-

ing for the fitful breeze to settle

down for the second race.

After six attempts to start the
fleet, tbe committee abandoned
their efforts as the wind veered
through all points of the compass.
There will now be two races into
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Sirimming

RICHARDS

& MILLS

LEAD RAID
By PAT BESFOR0

In Edmonton, Alberta

'THE British, swimming
team seem well ia the

running for titles, and
certainly medals, in the
Canadian swimming cham-
pionships which open today
m Edmonton.
They could he given a. flying

start on the first day by Mike
Richards, the Commonwealth
backstroke champion from Not-
tingham, and John Mills, of
London.

Richards appears to be one and
one half seconds faster than his
nearest rival. Dive Wilkin from
Ontario in the 190 metres while
Mills of London is currently
seven tenths of a second better
over 200 metres butterfly than
Byron McDonald, tbe Common-
wealth 100 metres champion..
Britain have four among the

best seven in the women’s 200
metres freestyle, with Alex Jack-
son second behind Angela Congh-
laa from Toronto, and Diana
Sutherland. Lesley Allardice and
Lynda Hill fourth, fifth, and
seventh. These girls are also
strong contenders h) the 100
metres tomorrow.

Terrell tipped

The Britons most sbrbbgly
tipped by the Canadians ate
Dorothy Harrison from Hartle-
pool and Southampton's Ray
Terrell. . .

Miss Harrison, 21. whose fitfct

race is tomorrow, is a clear fav-
ourite both on time and experi-
ence for the 100 and 200 metrfes
breaststroke.

Terrell, who has the - best per-
formance in tbe field for the 400
metres medley, was told by Ron
Jacks, one of Canada’s most esc-

perienced competitors. that
4min. S5sec. should win Ibis
event.

U
I certainly hope to-do

much better than that,” said
TerrelL

Canada's new star ' is Leslie
Qiff. who has been entered funTI
12 individual women’s events and
Four relays and teems most likely

to reach all the finals.

Yachting

YOUTH TEAMS NAMED
After final trials at Dravcote

last weekend, the Royal Yacht-
ing Association yesterday

.
an-

nounced the senior and junior
teams to represent Britain m the
international youth regatta at
Ajogelholm, Sweden, next mdnfh.
The seniors will race in 420
dinghies and the juniors .in

Flipper dinghies.

SENIORS: F- Bttmden A S. Grind?
(Fairfield G. ft S. C-. MaadraoMri.
Raaarvea-. P. Ondofl ft B. Stands*
l Cambridge).

one day to catch up with the
1 tc£™£*i-<£*£$2.?

programme. 1 TUorairy ft Mia* C. Scott (SontnporO.

DONCASTER PROGRAMME & RIDERS
SELECTIONS

FORM
3. 0—Aberfylde
3.30—BeUeme
4. 0—Grassteopper
4.50

—

Poynton
5. 0—

^
Whittier

5.50—

Come Hither

Newmarket July Sales

% EOS
Ell
£12
£14
£15
S16

D. CuUrn 6
D. McKay 10— 1

030000 ROBIN IMr R. Mason). R. Mason. 7-10 J- mggfr” «3| S

000000 5 LItVE DHU (Mr G. Bloml. G. Blum. 7-10 ... R- Edmondaon «7i 7

0B3D18 MARY LOUISE iMrs ! Howard). P. Col®. 7-9 T. Sturrock 12

00002 COYA (M'S C. KMUnfll. W- Slephnwon. 7-5

tm0200 STEVE iMr K. Bownwsi. R. Hobson.

00 00 00 DANLEAWAY BAY (Mr R. Grainger). R. Sturdy. 7-0

J..P, FORECAST.—2 Arltzo. 5 Boy Scout. 11-2 Mary Loulaa. S Com. 10

Strong Heart. 13 Bootale, 14 July MlaL Btn»e. 16 olbert.

FORM GUIDE-—Com was beaten I'al by Kings Crone* Igaro Bib) at Catrsrlck

BHdaa iim 3f 40yi June S3 flood). Boy «•» beaten 121 when 4th to

SrilTTba” .9.2 «b. over today's counie ^
21b) nn out iguodl. Arfteo wm beaten Jurt over fil 1

^aSwtn^bMteu
7ib» at Woteerhanioloo Urn at Z5y> June 7 tOrm). ’75s

JSfJ.
-

tooro thou 201 when 7th to CroHmaw 'level) at ” ,y 12

ARITZO lbraid be pood enough la thla company. BOJ srom aangsr.

3.5 (Prefix 3): JVIX CUP £3,BS7 6f (8. Dual Forecast)

501 420121 THE ERIASSTAN ID) (Mrs S. Powell'. J. SutcllBe. 4 9'£
nrlt 6

302
303

504
305

311100 REALM tD) 'Mr R. Boochen. J. Winter. 4 9-S B
’ J" lor

301424 ROYAL SMOKE <D» fBF) (Mr I. Alien). P. Rob'noon. 5 9-a301434 ROYAL SMOKE

0000 13 shiny TENTH «Di »Mr A. Holland 1. T.

101043 SWINGING JUNIOR ID) (Mr J. BuHIvanl

R. HutrblnMiD

Corbett. 4 9-3 J. Merrer

Dongla* Smith. 4 9-5
A. Murray

(Mr David Robinson), P, Davey. 5 8-6
p. Durr506 111132 MY SWALLOW 'D>

IS!
f i

s.p. FORECAST.—6-4 My Swallmv. 4 The BrianstM. 5 Hecla, fl Sniny Tenth,

in Realm. 12 So Mercy. 16 Royal Smoke. 25 Swinging Junior-
10

_.Th* Brlmntm, hr Anaxerae£ fleveli by sh hd at Baverlev «5n June 10
FOHM was baaien 61 by Faraway 6cm (pave 61b) at Loonrlmmp (<f)

.tnn'VML^ .r swat rSa WM sy When 3nl la Mummy's Pet

June -I (lialdi b
- {good!. Swlualna Jnnlar w» tienlrn - al

tree. 51b i at SaaBaimi Pk. «5n Mu'M ^
|(j) f#f| May lBDWj,. Ko,fl, 5nlDkn

v»1ita 3rd to AvmI irec. 8lbi at J^teon- Ln®
lSlfcJ at Doncaster i5fi Mav 31

was beatea »jwn +th to Folibede
Ki dp-S Company (gave aibi at A«»i

Onnl. Heria ™ »««en
^

laS*!*?, In rear .soil.. No Merry ws, beaten

SZJSg IS* ffSS t"Mm <WB. 1=IW SL Ascot (70 June 16 (heavy..

MY SWALLOW mar beat Tbe BrUnatan.

f Prefix 4)- CHESTERFIELD STAKES 2-Y-O £1,249 5f
3.3& irreiu -*i-

(8 DuaI Forecast;
r

*0, 2122 FUNTHAM OM (Mr C. PIcfceiD. Draw Smltb. 9-3 ... 3.

My Swallow (Frank Durr), the probable favourite
for today’s july Cup (3.5).

402 2313 NANA «D< >Mr* J. Potter). J. Winter. 8-13 R. Hutchinson 3
405 31 BROADCAST iDi (Mr K. Stanley). J. F. Watt*. 8-8 B. Taylor 1
406 0102 ELEVENTH HOUR .Dt iMr P. Marshal!). S. Ingham. 8-8 G. Lrwtt 8
407 EXCITEDLY (Mr G. Pope. Jnr.). N. Murleea. 8-8 ... J. Gorton 2
4U8 0 FUTIEK MOUSE IMr, J. Bryce). F. Armstrong, 8-8 A. Marray 4
409 318 GREY INVADER «Dj (Mr G. Dyson). P. Supple. 8-8 G. Starkey 7
410 PETITE ROSE (Mrs B. Smite). D. Raysoa. 8-8 ... D. Greening 3

S.P. FORECAST.— 11-4 Nana. 4 Eleventh Hour. 5 FDntham, 11-2 Grey Invader.
7 Excitedly. ]0 Broadcast. 16 Pittermouse. SO Petite Rose.

FORM GUIDE.—Broadcast bt Lady X (level) by »il at Concealer «3f> May 31
lErmi. Flloteam was beelea 21 by Name art tree. 31b) at Doncaster (50 May 31
iBrm). Eleven15 Hour was beaten hd by Floroyal (level) at Newbury I5D June 24
tgoodi. Nana Mas beaten 10’zl when 3rd (O Dawn Ravlew tree, lib) at Ascot
»5I r June 18 (beavyi. Grey Inrader waa beaten l«,l by Tickled Pink (gave Ulbi
et Ketnplon Fk . (50 June 75 (oood). FUUermoueo was out of Aral six to
Shlanra ilevel! over icidny's cou/sn and distance Jane 12 (good). ELEVENTH HOUR
Is prcl erred to Broadcast.

4.5 (Prefix 5): FALMOUTH STAKES 3-Y-O Fillies £2.257 lm
(3, Straight Forecast)

501 2)2013 FAVOLETTA (D) (Mr R. Molleri. H. Wrong. 9-3 ... B. Taylor 3
505 041 SHINING HILL IMr G. Pone Jnr), N. Muttess, 8-13 G. Lewi* 2
506 1302 SEASWAN (Lady Beaverbrook). W. Hero. 8-7 J. Mercer 1

S.P. FORECAST.—5-4 Staining Hill. 11-8 Seaswan. 7-2 Favoletta.

FORM GUIDE- SMilug Mm bt Camotrflege (gave 71b) at Epson 170 Juna 3 (Arm).
Seaswan w*s beaten 51 by Magic Flute ilevel i at Ascot ilm> June 16 with
Favoletta ilevel) II awey 3rd (heavy). SEASWAN baa clear chance.

4.35 (Prefix 6): HARE PARK HANDICAP 3-Y-O £583 l»4m
(5, Straight Forecast)

601 010 DISD-MN i.Miv* M. Sheriff). J. Tree. 7-8 P. Eddery 2
602 110030 ROYAL BUSS (Brig. £. Griffith -YVII1Jeras;, R. Jsrri*. 7-7

M. L. Thomas 3
603 031 DEFLYITELY fDl (Mr S. Joel). H. CottrlU, 7-S D. Greesipg 1

604 4300 CItESLOIV (Lord Rosebery), DOoglos Emllb. 7-0 ... D. McKay S

605 020004 VINNIE LORRAINE (Sir G. d*Eyneourt). A. Budgett. 7-0
D. Caliea 4

S.P. FORECAST.—9-4 Disdain. 5-2 DeAnltely. 11-4 Royal Bites. 5 Vinnie

Lorraine. 10 Creslow.

FORM GUIDE-—Dellnliely bt Royal Hal (gave 31b) by SI at Sandown Pk. (l><m)
June 1 (good). Vinnie Lorraine was besiea about 41 when 4th to Crvy Rhythm
(gave 171b* at Newbury i)n> 31) June 24 with Disdain (gave 111b) nk awey 5th

igoodi- Royal Bits we, beaten Just ever 51 w-hea 6 th to Fair Astrolie (rec. 31b)

t Doncaster (Inn June 25 (flnn>. Creslow was beaten 101 whan 6th to Misty

Light (level) over today’s course ll«> Juao 13 (Bond). DISDAIN may reverie

lonti with Vinnie Loridlm on altered terms.

5.5: DUKE OF CAMBRIDGE HANDICAP 3-Y-O £629 lm (13)

1 -4002211 PAVEL iCmuil C. Sr-Hrrni. J. Clarion, 8-10 B. Taylor 13

5 042 IJUfeENSFtHRY (BFi ‘Mrs N. Muriew), N. Murleas. 8-6 G. Lewis 6

4 ojri033 VOIE UNIQUE (BF) (Mr S. Joeli. H. Cat trill. 8-6 P. Durr 3

7 1)00000 Ltn ELY eVENING (Mr K. Dndsoni. fi. Ingham. 8-4 — 7
» 000004 pagan GODDESS 'Mr R. ScullM. F. Armstrong. 8-4 ... J. Gorton 3
a uoo PHINLLSS CAROLLNE ibHi (Mr N. Wachman). a. von Cntsem. a-5

D- Cullen 9

nft— 00000 HIGH COURIER I Lady Wjloldi. Dountas Smith, 8-2 A. Murray 2

. 4 in CANOPY IMr: W. Stirling). J. Dnnloo. 8-1 R- Hntchlman 10

ra— 000 RIBAKA (Mr R. Scully. F. Armstrong. 7-13 P. Eddery 1

13—040000 ROYAL BARQUE (Mr R- ElUce.. S. Jsme. 7-13 ...... £ JuIIt 12

jj— 0000 pfRAL FIVE (Mr H. Aloer). A. Pm. 7-11 * Vlmldran 5

15_000u03 PRINCESS HUSSAR (Mr P. Sonthgate). W. Holden. 7-B
D. Gn’vnmg 8

n 6-000000 RAFIN V iCort M- L-mnri. F. Armctrong. 70 D. MrKay 11

p p FORECAST.—9-4 Onernsferry. 3 Parrl. 5 Vole Unique. 8 Pagan Ooddem,

10 CaDPpV. 1- Prlnre-c Nu'ur. Prinrr« Caroline. )4 High Corrle5. 16 nthera.

™ Hw i-LriDE.—Ouernrienr "-a> hfeteij l‘ : l by Rintlan Dancer igawe 9lb> at

c , r»i it mi June 17 («>Ri. Veit Unlvee (vas beaten 6’al when 3rd to

SI™ Flower level -i Newcastle dm. Joae 65 ttofti. PHdtwa Humor

COMEDY STAR
TOP PRICE

Mrs Susan Piggott, wife of
the champion jockey and a
director of the Pegasus Blood-
stock Agency, made the top bid
of yesterday's Newmarket July
Sales when going to 23.000 gns
for the three-year-old colt
Comedy Star, whom her husband
rode to a three lengths victory
in the Welbred Stakes at
Beverley last Friday.
Comedy Star, who cost over

30,000gns as a yearling, is by
Tom Fool ont of Latin Walk and
provided the highlight of _a part
dispersal sale or

‘

Tied 1

irsal sale of horses who car-
the colonrs of the late Mr

Charles Engelhard.

First Acceptors

KING GEORGE VI AND
QN ELIZABETH STKS
Bon at Ascot. July 24. T»«n

Bright Beam 5yr 8st 71b. Laurence
O 6 -97. Loud 5 S-7. Nor 4 9-7. Ortlt
4 9-T. PoUtlco A 9-7. Prices Consort
4 9-7. Ramsln 4 9-7. Sacramento Song
4 9-7. SUarmo 4 S-7. Lope 4 9-4.
Accllnattzallon 3 8-7. Bourbon 3 8-7.
Fair World 5 8-7. Gddlemoi 3 8-7. Irish
Ball 3 8-7. Linden Tree 3 8-7. Mill
Reef 3 8-7 Rhrfflc 3 8-7. Darcoaaette
3 8-4, Jazz Lover 5 8-4 (21).

HOTSPUR
3. 0—Aberfylde
3.50—Retieme
4. 0—Miss GoiUns
4.30—Pnjmron
5. 0—Whittier
5^0—Sharpen Up

Advance offitlal going: GOOD to FIRM-
EFFECT OP DRAW: High numbers best on nrahilit course:

Low numbers favoured on round course

-

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

TOTE TREBLE.—3.SD, 4.30. 5.30 race*.

DOUBLE. 4.0. 5.0.

3.0: WHARNCLDFFE SELLING HANDICAP Value
to winner £276 lm Round (12 declared)

2—000440 RUBITIN iC). A- Boldina. 4 9-2 J. Balding 1
5—004040 BOASTER. Hbt Jones. 5 8-5 ... Cadwaladr 11
7—200040 PENROYSON. HollowelL A 8-2 £. Hliil 7

11—040003 ABERFYLDE. D. Dnrie. S 7-8 ... W. Canon 2
10

—

000000 FLITCH. Wile*. 7 7-7 B. SayIt* (7) .6
15

—

024000 HUMBLE BOY (Dl. MuDuU. 6 7-7 B. LM 4
16— 3000 HUNTERS HILL, R. E. Peacock. 3 7-T

DufTleld O
18— 00000 UNDOS OJOS. EUierfiMton. 5 7-7 D. Word 10
19

—

IDOOOO PALVEE. F. CnndtU. 3'T-T ... E. Jnhnmn 12
20

—

230000 PURPLE ROCK iDi, Hantey. 6 7-7 McIntosh 3
21

—

000043 RIVER 5LEA. Mr* R. Lomax. 4 7-7 ... — 5
24—053100 WILL CCNO. L. Sheridan. 5 7-7 ... Bentley 8

S.P. FORECAST.—15-8 River Slea. 3 AberfyMe. 4 PalVM.
6 WIU Geno. M Hunters HIU. PnrMA Rock. 12 Othera.

3.30: CLAYTON PLATE 3-Y-O £690 l*2m
(7, Dual Forecast)

1— 003 CAMTNO. G. Buster. 8-11 W. Carson
4 LARRY JACKEEN. Hobbs. 8-11 ... Ryan

5

—

322234 R6TIEME. M. H. Easterby. 8-11
M. Birch (Si

6

—

000203 TUDOR FLEET. P. Cole. 8-1 1 Cadwaladr
00 LUTESTRING. P. Beasley. 8-8 ... Senarave

000 PERSONAL QUESTION. Deovs Smith. 8-8
Uriiay

11

—

004033 SHAPELY (BF). H. Leader. 8-8 C- Williams

S.P. FORECAST.—13-8 Larry Jackera. 2 Shapely,
Rctte me. 6 Camino. 10 Lutectrlog, 14 othera.

4.0: DOWNE HANDICAP £619 l*4m 50y
(5, Straight Forecast)

131000 MISS GOSLING. H. Leader. 5 8-5
C. Wdllanw

3—303011 GRASSHOPPER. Btberingion.
4 7-13 (61b ex) ... L. G. Brown

A—020341 UUO LOVE. W. Hall. 4 7-13 (61b ex»
B. Johnson

5

—

340143 SALSON. L. Ebeddon. S 7-8 BeoUey
6

—

000231 GENUINE (CD), p. Cole. A 7-7 W. Carson
S.P. FORECAST.—8-4 Grasshopper. 3 Mtea Gosling.

Gennlno. LQmt Love, 6 Salson.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
DONCASTER-—3.0. River Slea: 3.30.

Shapely: 4.0. Graaebopper ineyn a 30.
Steel Pubes 5.0. WhltUan 3.30. Shar-
pen Up.

4-30: HUDDERSFIELD STAKES 2-Y-O
7f Straight (6, Straight Forecast)

‘ 3311 POYKTON. J. W. Waits. 9-2 J. Lowa 'S>
001 MORETON BOY. Huflicr. 8-11 ... Llodley

7— 31 STEEL PULSE. ArmslroDg, 8-11 W. Canon
DO uOS MIL Weymes. 8-4 Cadwaladr

£646

,-S:t fi

Willie Carson and Sam Armstrong,
jockey and trainer of Steel Pulse,
fancied for the Huddersfield Stakes

(4.30).

11— 00082 ASWELLAS. WaJuwtaht, 8-1 — 6
14— 40 ROSA SANCTA. P. Beasley. 8-1 — 2

8-P. FORECAST.—=-4-6 Stael Poise. 3 Pornten. 6 Moreton
Boy. 10 Aswvlia*. 12 oteera.

5.0: DONCASTER HANDICAP 5-Y-O £710
7f Straight (11)

3

410120 KELLY'S FOUR (Dl P. RnWnaou. 8-4
W. Hood 151 10

4

080000 TOPHOLE rDl. NoeblR. 8-1 ... J. Lown (51 2

5—

042102 WHTTTLER (BF). P. Davey. 8-1 A; Rmwell 6
6

—

140000 COMPOSE <0. Corrie. 7-10 DuHIeld 11
7

—

000020 BLUE BLOODED, p. 5<#Mley. 7-7 W. Coison 8
B 030001 ATAYONF1VE iDL W. Marshall. 7-4

.
R. Bader i7> 5

10—110080 ASTClON. M. H. Easterby. 7-4 ... B- Lee 9
13—304010 XING CROCKET, Weymee. T-l ... Mclurote 7
14 000044 BONNY ROYAL iDi. Walnril^ht. 7-0 ... — 4

15—

040040 LUSTY. M. H. Earierby, 7-0 Pmrktm 3
17—000040 TAVERN. Etheripetoa. 7-0

E. T. Marshall <7> 1
S.P. FORECAST.—5-3 Whittier. 7-2 Smoodve. 4 Kenya

Four. 5 Ccxspooe. 6 Blue Blooded. AUdon. 12 otbra.

5^0: CANTLEY PLATE 2-Y-O £690 6f
(10, Dual Forecast)

1 SHARPEN PP. van Catena, 9-4 W. Caraou 1
1 COMB (CITHER. Deaya SrflltB, 9-1 .. LlrxDpy 8

94 B1LLYGLAD. Calvert. 8-11 C. Wlgbaiu i7) 2
a FREEMAN. Weymes, 8-11 A- Rnssell 6
0 PRIVY CASE. L. Sfaedtfen. B-ll ... E. Larkin B

000 QUASAR (®F), W. Payne, 8-11 ... C. Williams 10
000 ROLUS, M. H. Easterby. 8-11 ... Cnsaortoa 5

8000 SOME GIRL. W. Marshall. 8-8 Cadwaladr 7
SMOKEY WAVE, P. Beasley. 8-6 Seagram 4
KABt.no. ElMT. 8-3 E- Hide 3

S.P. FORECAST.—11-8 Sharpen Up. 2 Come Hither, 6
BBJyglad. 8 Rohis, Some Girl, 12 others.

4

—

7—
8

—

13—
13

—

80

—

23—

wa™
P
be«ien

t

"a
>,

al »hr° 3rd In Full Till (W« JWW «*p today's coprte I7n

June 26 iqpoJ''

si Unibrld Pk
PagM Gnddesa was beaten 51 when 4th to All Love (tec. 81b)

(7f 140r ’ June 10 icof". Pavel was ont of Ont aiz to Stnbb's
and In prevfons race was beaten

I mi May 29 with Princes* Hndp
Parei looks chief threat to

Gazerte (ne'e Slbi at Ascoi Hmi June 13 «heaiy.

it b-.'
Coulomb igavr lib) at Newmarket <lmi

irre Sib. mofo than 61 away Tib igoodi.

UfEENSreilKY.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.S0. 3.35. 4.33. DOUBLE: 3-5. 4.5.

YESTERDAYS RACING RESULTS AT THREE MEETINGS
NEWMARKET

(Going: Good to Firm)
2.9: PRINCESS MDN PTE 2-Y-OF

£690 61
RAINY SEASON, b l Silly Season

—

Sinoapura (Mr J. Hambro). 8-B _
J. Gorton ... 4-1 1

MISS PARIS, b I Sovereign Pelii

—

Belle Aham (Ur .1. Pcaraei, 8-B
A. Murray ... 12-1 2

SCALA Dl SETA, n , t bhaoiang
Donate dl Formello (Mr H. Marriasi
8-3 L. FIlfQott ... 6-1 3
Al»: 7-2F Artalia. 4 Sweet Rocket.

10 St Angelina i4ihi. 11 Shy Fever. 12
imelllgaiteia. 20 Klairani. 33 Jnlle.
Sweat Reproach. Cut and Thrust. Balia
Copela. Best Ever. Daily Dardrram.
Fireside.. Dear Girl. 17 rad. l'sl; 1!»1

Hobbs, Nrwmorkrl.)
places. Z3p. S2p.

JACKPOT: First Six.

lm lb-36*. (B.
Tote: Win. 55p:
87p.

2.30: CHOKE JADE H'CAP £568 1'im
DAMASTOWN. b c Sovereign Path-

Slave Girl (Mr T, Keaneyi, 4 8-5
A. Murray ... 2-11

ROYAL WISH, b g Royal Record.
U—She's Sweet. (M*J M. Wyatt).
4 8-5 .... . G. Dullleld ... 8-4F 2

ROYAL IMAGE, b t Royal Avenue
—Focal (Mx R Umbl. 4 8-1 ,

E. Eld in ... 5*1 3
Alan: 11-3 Atavtlcttt <4tbl. 25 Sun-

set Fair. 5 ran. s«l: 41. 2m 51 -76s.
Douglas Smith. Natvmsrkett. Tote; win.
35p: forecast. 57p.

a.O: B.B^A. JITBI^II H'CAP (3-Y-O F>

FLORINTEVA. b f Floribanda—B.S.R.
(Mr E. Badger). 6-11 .

R, Edmoniacm ... 11-1 1
MISS LONDON, b f Pall MaU—Bella

Affaire (Mr J. Pearre). 8-3
A. Murray ... 10-1 2

HITESCA. b f.Tesco BOS—-High Road
(Mrs J. MsddbcksJ. 8-10

B. Taylor ... 10-1 3
Also: 5-2F Sambura. 7-2 Ha*fieri.

10 Blmed Beauty. Fire-penay Piece, 13
Emjsyr*?" (4tbi. 20 Camoeri. Lulu,
Delphinium. li ran. Hd.: 21.
lm B9-2S*. tP. Cota. Lamfioura.) Tote:
Win. 79p: places. &Dp. fi4p. 59P.

3.3D; BUNBURY CyP (H’CAP) £2.308

GROTTO, eta c Major _ Portionb

—

Morgat CMr T, BlaCkweflJ. 4 7-7
D. Cuaen ... 17-1 i

FEST1NO. be Ster Ca*er>—Zara
(Mr H. Lo-hstctni. 4 8-1

U. L. Thoms 10-1 a
JUNGLE BOY. gr c Traeo Bop

—

Artist's Ueetiefl (Mr D. Prana), 3 8-6
B- Taylor ... 15-2 3

,
Also: 1 00-50F Satorly Song, 7-2

VIL*ge Boy. 15-2„ Whltt&ng Glory. 8
Hsopy Vmortoaa. 9 Joliso. 16 Moileny
(4 (hr. 33 Dlogerybo. 10 ran. at; 2l.
CB. Hotwi. NewmtikR.1 Tote: Win. SSp:

aices, 27#r. 3 Op. J2p: dual I’cast:
•99. lm 87-78*.

4.0: JULY STAKES 12-Y-O) £2.934 6t
DEEP DIVER, ott c Guir Pearl—Miss

biephen iMr David Roblntoai. 8-11
F. Durr ... 4-1 1

WISHING STAR, b e KrIOrm Senla
iMr David RubluoDi, 8-11

L. Plggott ... 5-2F 2
Mil.)ON. gr c Ooorora—Peralca
FMr* M. jotmsraj, 8-11 B.Taylor ID-1 3
Abo: 3 Laxy Grey. 7 Ytapce Utkl.

9 Brave Talk. 30 t'adtoctced. *1 Laal
Song. 8 ran. l»afc ’»l- JP- Davey.
Nrwmorkrii. Tote: Win. 62p; PJoces.
19p. 130. 22p; dual feast. 29P.
lm 6 >7ls.

4.30: CLARE H’CAP (3-Y-O) £1.860
H,m 171y

ARCADIAN MEMORIES, b C LdBSO—
ArciB (Mrs M. Nelson). 7-13

A. Murray ... 10-1 1
NORTHERN NABOB, ch c Nonhern

Dancer—Butter Ball (Mr G. Westoa).
8-12 G. Starkey ... 8-1 f

SOFONISBA. eK t Sodfrinl—La
Romantira UI (Mra L- Lawrence i.

7-10 M. L. Thomas ... 2-1F r

Also: 4 Rose Red. 8 California HIU.
9 Allatte. Rhinestone. 20 Si Trinlen I4thi.

8 ran. iil: dtf-bt. 3m 19-89«. IG. Har-
wood. Pul borough. 1 Tote: Win. £1-05:

e
sces. 25d: Sotootehe 16p. Northern
abob 32p: doal feasts, Amidlen

Mrmoriw and Northern Nebnb £5-94.
Arcadian Memories and Solonisba £1-51.

5.0: KENNET^
gt
MDN

j

PTE (3-Y-O)

LEGIONNAIRE. br e MPasIag

—

ZeaoblB IMr B. Shine). 9-0

KENDO* PICTURE. °ch
L
'T

l8
RpnI^ 1

Noretta (Mr L. Hataldavi. 8-11
J. Lindlsy .. 7.2 2DANCING CAP. Or c NbUvs Dancer

—

Merry Madcap D (Mra L. Sdrvritzeri.
9’° L- Plggott ... 7-4F s

Tfc-Au ¥h..
,W.<-g

places, IZp. Up. up; dual feast. 49p!
DOUBLE: Florlntina and Depp

Diver* .£18*90 175 tickets!. tdwtb.
Grotl

POT; Not won. Pod of £6.382 nriui
&>«orBlo

a
n
82dSSS

ticket).
0 n flrst flw* wlmm (one

TREBLE:

BRIGHTON
(Going: Finn)

2.0 (5f 66y)t Western Prince. (J.
Mercer, 13.8) 1: Baa Gulda (P. Cook.
13-2) 2: Poiyt. bu -<R- BuKbfnson. 5-4F)
Z Also: 16 TUftrnM Volley (4th). 20
Bankruptcy. 33 GBlelumii. 6 ran. ’xl:
31. 62 50s <T. Corbett. Newmarket.)
To>e: Win. 36p: pkicu, 23p. 30p.
Forecast. £1.

f
! .SO (l'am); Roriota (P. Waldron.

It Sweat Breeca g. Mm»r, 4-7FI,S'
2: warn MJstreae (P. Cook, 4-1.) 3.
Also: 12 Sun Sonet. is rani. SM:
21. 2m Z -42c. (G..Smytta. Lbwui.
Tote: Win. 77p: foracast 98«-

3.0 tlj.m): Ciderwfth Host*
WHcon, 8-11 FI. 1: King's Hide
MalUand. 12-1). 2: Cancmrate (M.
Kettle- 4-

1J. 3. Also : 8 Dual Love
(4thi. Segedo. 5 ran. 61: bd. 2m
3,1/281. IS. Ingham. Headley.) Tot*:
Win. 14p; reost. £1-09.

ft

LANARK
,

(Going: Firm)

U
. A-J5 OBi ’ Sleeper Kliw (E. Hide.
|-T8Fi. 1: Lyceum (A. jTHuarell. 8-lLIt-PnOpiiaim (T- Iva. 10-Tr_i. .Also:.
11-2 No Mink. 8 Penrith (4 th). 20G^dra Budget, gtee, jB-jk 7 rag^^,;

,.
a5,15 (10: Ermrni iM. donah. 6-4 Fl.

l! Pares) Post ,T. 'It**. 9-4), .3; Caley-g
Harvest (YV. McCOSkill. £-11. S’ Ateo:
IS Sa^owarr 4 ran. in IjL lm
5j .

l *5i- Carr, Hambiston.) Tola:Win. 29p: foramt. 66d-

, 3-<5 170: Stay ftee il. C. Parkas,
6-1) 1. FbUKielte tj. Soagrave, 6-ij 2-

*-4F> *

DONCASTER RESULTS—P30

Jm5lM F«r Songstress (R. Hutch-

*»«’ M*- 2; iWfts*!. L(trc«.‘ U-Sl
So™ jubk

«!.,
l
win.

a Sh
£2-^6

16p ’ 27p ‘ 19’'- 4u»l feast.

4-0 (60: OMtta Flower (M. Kettle.
6-4F1 1: ldlestone (D. Yates, a-li 2;
Boittn iT price. 7^2) 8. Also: S-2 Codaof Love. A ran. 21, 31 , lm A.Ag« .r
Mitchell, Eosomi. Tote: Win. 38o: fpra".teK 65b.

,.
4 -50 SwoBniaii iM. Kettle. 6-4)

1: Guanla <R. Reader. 20-1 1 2: Iranian
Cniirt IP. Mflrinr. 6-5FI 8 Ato: iig£Palm I4tt(. 14 Artlasl. 25 Jenne RamaRoyol Priory 7 ran. 51. M. im
iH. Smyth, Epsom). Tot?;
plaCH: 1 7p. 5sb: Dnsl ?f5

:

SEEPS
*.toTREBLE; HiriM. Vi?

Swag man. £12-83

STATE OF GOING

. )riey.. a
l<p. 18P: dual lord.

placn. i9p,
£193.
. *«1S (7fl: Texas B

Stott
Also
10 L
Sbooiln (4

Tote: Win. 62o: pUicmL
23«. I4p 86d.

I Moadadg i J. Seaorava,

I’
T- Mirsball 9.21

Sivd
A1*0

v Chsntry. Bay, 4 Foreign
I“!v„7 WroratK_lDB L I4UIL S3 SharpRiunonr. 7 ru. 21. shi. hd. 2m 31* (P,

Maltoa). Tote: Win. 42p;
*24p. £1-14: dual Forecast, 74p.

v*. Money Bar (C. Era»gfcJWJ- 1: Landseer (ATRobwn. 4-1).3: Tottdla IE, Hide) 4-1) a. Also: spBane Monroe (4th), 9-2 Six Sheets
IP 9*rt!EL t

i0 Paul AivitiH,'
12 Am« thirst. Jo Flakes. Ledyfold
rsjo. San Trust. 12 r«. i,i N?r
S« 5>5*

A
IF- Carr. Maitonl. TolV:Win. £6-83: places. 95p. lap. jjp.

'

TOTE DOUBLE: Stay Fre.Meodsdo £16-20 (21 flekeui.
Remraf. Texas Boy end
£3-35 paid on wo Iw^Sa^Ickife;

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINGS
SuteOX Stlts.. Gnndwend • ,Amizoa Queen. Nsxsau

wood: Amazon Qaeen. Amin,

Qua Si.. Radears Steel *5S*
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100th Open Coif Championship

JACKLIN & TREVINO

SHARE FOUR-WAY

LEAD ON 69
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS at Southport

THE big leader-board ran out of room on the

first day of the 100th Open Championship

at Royal Birkdale yesterday. On a gloriously

hot summer’s day, no less than 27 players beat

the par of 73.

Leading them, with 69 apiece, are the inexhaustible

Trevino; Howie Johnson, another American; Vicente

Fernandez, of Argentina; and, showing a welcome return

form, Tony Jacklin,to

Britain’s former champion.

Such is the general crash,

however, that the overall pic-

ture is far from dear. Enough
to say, perhaps, that Petter

Thomson and Billy Casper are

very much there with 70’s,

Miller Barber, Gary Player,
Roberto de Vicenzo and Jack
Nicklaus are going strong on
71 and John Mill*John Miller and
Ramon Sota are among those

on 72.

Nor is the British Isles cup-
board bare. In addition fa

Jacklin, Tommy Horton, John
O’Leary and Brian Waites played
splendidly for rounds of 70 and
Malcolm Gregson and Michael
Bona Hack both bad 71s. while
Warren Humphreys, another
amateur, is on 72 along with,
among others, Bernard
Gallacher and Craig DeFoy.
There are even more of them

on 75 but, by this evening, they
will be thinning out as the pres-

sure increases.

Hobday injured

The sorriest tale of the day un-

doubtedly concerned Simon
Hobday, the South African Open
champion. Walking from the prac-

tice putting green to the first tee,

be turned his right ankle over in

a rut in the
_
ground and was

rushed to hospital.

An X-ray revealed no bones
broken, but his ligaments are
badly torn and he wjli be oat of-

golf for at least six weeks. He
has consequently had to abandon
an intended European tour and is

flying straight home — a sad end
firrt fWn!to his first Open!

His last-second withdrawal left

bis partner, Paul Bottell, un-

attached in more ways than one.

but Leslie Shoesmi tb. a [oar-

handicap amateur, hastily grabbed
a set of dubs and went out as

marker. He did not return a

score, but he picked up a number
of birdies a ad Bottell nad a very
creditable 72
Another sad aspect of the day

was that play was badly delayed,

the last pair going out at 5.30 —
more than an hour late.

ith. he
i three

flag taken oat in the true Walter
Hagen style, then saved himself
with a long putt for a four at the

eighth. Then, at the nint

again holed from 12ft for a
to be out in 35-

The sparks died a little coming
home, but be played these holes

.
perhaps even more impressively,

l
conquering the four par five in

: four apiece and making only one
;
mistake, at the 202-yard 14th,

t where he took four.

The par fives, he said after-

i wards, were dearly going to be
i the key to the championship. As
he had birdies at all of them yes-
Uerday they must at this stage
.'hold no terror for him.

Cricket

Derbyshire

all set for their

eleventh draw
By ROBERT OXBY at Derby

DERBYSHIRE, who have had 10 draws in 12 matches,

doggedly laid the foundations for another one at the

County Ground, where they batted all day for 289 runs

Bonallack in form
A word, too, for Bonallack, who

played very well for a 71. It is

good to see the captain of
Britain’s triumphant Walker Cup
side keeping in touch with the
leaders—for the time being,
anyway.

Fernandez, 23. rates No. 2 to
Roberto de Vicenzo in Argentina.
His two other attempts at the
Open have been abortive, for he
failed to qualify each time, but,
yesterday, with, singie putts on
the first four greens and another
at the sixth, he marched proudly
to the turn in 35.

He slipped briefly at the 12th,

where he missed a pntt of no
more than three feet, but he
bounced straight back with birdie
fours at the 13th and 15th and a
birdie three at the 1th.

Jacklin, out in the baking after-
noon sun and clad all in green,
made a start every bit as aston-
ishing as in last year’s Open at
St Andrews. Then, it will be re-

membered. he began with three
straight birdies and reached the
turn in 29.

The leaders

hole-by-hole

and Card

Tony Jacklin goes “ mountaineering ” to play from
the top of a sandhill at the 17th.

A. JACKLIN (Potters Bar) 6

Oct: 453 444 444— 34

In: 345 444 355 — 35

L. TREVINO (TLS.) 69
Oct: • 444 535 343— 33

In: 445 445 444 — SB

V. FERNANDEZ (Argentina) 69

Out: 444 244 344— 35

in: 444 454 355— 56

H. JOHNSON (U.S.) 69

Out: 434 245 254 — 33

In: 545 535 445— 36

Card of course
Hole Yds Par Hole Yds Par
1 .. 493 ... 5 IB ... 593 ... 4
S .. 437 ... 4 11 ... 4h>3 ... 4
3 .. 416 ... 4 12 ... 190 ,,, 5
4 .. SI-2 ... -3- 13 ... 517 5
5 .. 553 ... 4 14 ... 200 ••• " 3
6 .. 473 ... 4 IS ... 536 ana 5
7 .. 158 0 16 ... 401 nnn A
8 .. 459 ... 4 17 ... 540 ana. 5
9 . 410 ... 4 18 ... 513 5

Out: 3.406 33 In: 5.6*74 38
Total: 7.080 yd*. Par: 73.

Six-minute intervals

There were, it seems to me, two
reasons: first, the Royal and
Ancient had rather rashly allowed

only six minutes between each
Couple, whereas a directive to

duos some time ago
#
was, as 1

remember, for a minimum of

seven minutes and preferably
eight

Second, the first at Birkdale is

a bad starting hole being, at 485
yards, a sort of par 4*2. Conse-

S
[neatly, the players have to wait
anger to play their second

_

in

case they reach, the green, which,
in fact they were doing yester-

day with a following wind.

There were some slow players,
too, and Johnson was orre of
them. He is one of those Ameri-
cans who take a lot of time de-

ciding what he is going to do,
then just about as long working
ont how he is going to do it

It must have been a little un-
settling to his partner, Bernard
Gallacher, who nad got away to

a dying start with birdies at the
first and second.. But he accepted
it philosophicallv and should be
content with bis 72.

Johnson’s first Open
Far Johnson, 46, this is his first

Open, though he has twice be-
fore played in Britain. He used
his driver only twice—at the 17th
and 18th—and his iron play was
particularly good.

I saw him play a seven iron at
the short seventh and it was as
near as a touch to being a one,
the ball spinning only two or
three inches to the left of the
cup. A five at the next set him
back, but he was out in S3 and
came home in a steady 36.

Trevino, chattering gaily and, as
Michael Bonallack. his partner,
said : “ Giving me no chance

_

of

getting tense," bounced back like

the rubber ball he appears to be.

His putting was remarkable,
especially over the first nine
boles, which he covered m 33, in-

cluding seven single putts.

He started with a birdie, but
had to work for bis three at the
short fourth. He rather misjudged
his pitch to the next, finishing jnst

off the back of the green, but in

went the putt from some five

yards.
The’ sixth caught him out. for

he attempted to play short oF the

cross-bunker with a three, wood
through the wind and instead

found it _ . .

It meant a onfrovermar five, but

he very nearly holed a chip at

the short seventh after having the

Same-again Jacklin

Yesterday, of all things, he did

it again — 4, 5, 3, and three under
par on the fourth tee. He hit a

three wood to seven feet at the
first, an eight iron to six yards
at the second and a nine iron to

15 feet at the third — and holed
the lot!

But the mood did not last quite
as long as a year ago. His seven
iron whs short at the fourth, where
be took four, and, though be had
a chance of a three after a

marvellous long iron over the
dunes at the sixth, he missed it

and promptly Followed bv taking
four at the short seventh.

However, I believe the turning
point came at the. eighth, one of
the best holes on the course in

yesterday's easterly breeze. Hav-
ing driven into the left rough,
be came out brawlv and rather
unluckily Found the right-hand
bunker, exploding none too close

to the bole.

He was thus id imminent
danger of going bark to level par.

bnt, when his outt disappeared
into the hole for a four, Jacklin

could have been excused had he
infned the great shout that went
up.

Hi* confidence soared almost
visibly and. when he got a three
at the 10*b. he was bark to two
odder. He was nutting better,

too. getting in a tricky one for

a bb-die at the 13tb and another
at the I5th.

Indeed, when he sank a monster
for a three at 16. he was four
under par and in with everv
rbance of a clear lead. But his
drive went astray at the 17th and
he had to struggle for his par.

while, at the last, be rather sadly

missed from three feet for a four
and a 68.

His 69 is nevertheless very
satisfactory, and 1 have not the
slightest doubt he would have
settled for it before he went ont.
Too much should not be expected
of him in the next three da^s.
but tiie message, surely, is that
Jacklin is- bade.

Nicklaus again showed falla-
bility In his 71, for he, too. had
got away to a flying start with
an eagle and two birdies in the
first four holes.

But he drooped a shot at the
sixth and. when he found sand
at the short seventh, my miad
went back to the United States
Open play-off and the last time I
had seen him in a bunker; he had
taken two to get out.

This time, he holed for a two
and. when I reminded him of
Morion, he laughed and said

:

“ Yes. it’s remarkable how much
you can improve in three -weeks

"
r

But. with the lead in bis grasp
and plaving. as be admitted, as
well as he can. so he collapsed.
A hooked one iron at the I7th
led to a she and a bunkered
second to the last another six.

So, instead of 69 or even better,
it was 71.

Lee Trevino chips onto the fourth green, where he
sank his putt for a par three.

for six wickets, gaining,

like Kent, two bonus

points.

The wicket was green
early, but the emerging sun

j
soon took away its menace.
The tedium was only relieved

late in the day when Buxton

and Taylor added 126 for the

sixth wicket. Earlier, Hull

had been at his most
statuesque.

However laboured. Hall’s inn-

ings proved to bo invaluable he-

cd’use Derbyshire wickeds Fell

regularly to Fine close catching

and keen fielding. At least Hall

had the merit of passive deter-

mination.
The dismal pattern was set

when he and Gibbs produced 11

runs off the first 10 overs. After

Gibbs had been taken at slip ofl
j

Dve. who bowled despite a leg

stiain, the total reached 19 in an
hour.

Shepherd injured

Harvey-Walker pave a catch

behind the wicket off Underwood
,it 52. and havrnu helped Hall to

add 49. Wilkins went lo another
«t.p catch off Shepherd, who
went off injuied duiing the after-

The Scoreboard
DERBYSHIRE— Fin* Inning#

P. J. K. Gibbs, c JoUnson. b 1“

1. W. Hull, ran nut

A. Harvey-Walker, c Mcbolls.
b Underwond ... 24

C. P. Willin'-, c Jnhm»in. b Sfaepnero

1 f H<*rvr> c Ealhum. & Cruam
*i p. Buxtwi- r Mchnlls. b Woolmer 76

R. W. Taylor, nnl out .

F. W. S**arbrook not opt .........
g

Extras tb 5- th 12, nb li ...

.289
Total '6 wktF.l

Fall or wickets: 1-H- 2*56. S-llli

4
E
6
‘rh«11. a. ward. M.

Hrndrirk.
H. Denney*. _ tD.

IV. Johnson. A. G. E-

F , N. Shenhcnd. B.
Kl^r-S. E- ^r>. Jul.*".

C- jlUiHi-rwnnd. J. N. Graham. J. v— j.

Knnu« point*: Drrbys 2. Konl 3-

Umpires: R. Aspinoll * W. L. Budd.

hEVr.—-M.
Wiinlk- G.
Eil)i*ni. .1.

XFREDERICKS
PUNISHES

OXFORD U. |ij

By A Special Correspondent

at Llandarcv

JN their final fixture be-

Sncrer

noon.

At 127 r.afham caught Harvey
at cover off Graham and Buxton,
the captain, showed some wel-

comed enlerpri>e bv ^coring 2"

in 55 minute*. But after the lou

was reached off 66 oveis in three

hours 55 minutes. Hall was
beautifully run out bv Ealham
at rover.
Ruvtnn fnund a willing allv in

T.ivlor, and the longer they

st.ned tosether the better their

shots became. Buxton reirhed 50
in two hours .VI minutes after
Denness had taken the .i*w ball.

The partnership reached 100 in

110 minutes at 2-52, but at 27H

Buvton was smartly taken at the
wither off Wnplmei when 78.

Joined bv Swarbrick. Taylor
hi« preiious highest score

of 65 by the rlove.

DON HOWE FACES

LONG WEEKEND

LAST NIGHT'S

RACING
DONCASTER

(Goins: Good to firm)
6.15 i6f»: Son ot Sequel rw. Carson

Tour de France

‘SUDDEN DEATH* WIN
Mrs Freda Templeman, of

Olton. won the Warwicks women
veterans’ chain pionsfaio in a sud-
den death play-off at the
Leamington and County course
vesterdav. Mrs Temoleman beat
M'ss Peggy Cartwright f Coventry)
with an eight-foot outt at the
second extra hole, after they bad
tied on 84.

Merckx loses lead

to Zoetemelk

ppy F««>. S jnn Haw*
10 JklvHdnw Whwprr. 14, Full Sutton.
JO Cr-ul.x Wood. Cool Melody. Day Oil.

J3 Crosby John. 53 Acropala i4M»>. Crow
FIjp. lovelorn Bill's Bounty- 17 ran.
I'yl; 41. iJ. EUlfHogtOD. Mcltnot.
T<v«: Win 63p; plate*: 22«>. 19p. 49p.

.10 rgUrni.: Knave «p Perks.

Don Howe, the Arsenal assis-

tant-manager. returns from holi-

day today Facing a long weekend
of' talks' and 'phone calls that

will decide his future.

Hnwp. said to have been already
appointed West Bromwich mana-
cer in succession to Alan Ashman,
meets Denis Hill-Wood, the

Ai serial chairman, and manager
Bertie Mee tomorrow, and is due
tn contjr-t Jim Gaunt, the West
Bromwich chairman to arrange a
mnnting on Monday.
Arsenal also want to see their

phveiotherapist. George Wright,'
and roach Brian Whitebouse,
whose names have been Jinked
with West Bromwich.
Quinton Young. 22, the Ayr

United winger, will discuss joining
Cardiff over the weekend, but is

likely to reject manager Jimmy
Srnular's terms. He wants to join
an English First Division club.

Hugh McELmoyle. 31, who was
expected to join Preston from
Middlesbrough for £25.000, has
decided to give up soccer. He
has also played for Carlisle,

Leicester, Wolves and Bristol City.

Torquay have accepted Bourne-
months £15,000 bid for winger
Mickey Cave. 23, but rejected
offers for defenders Bill Kitchener
and Tommy Mitchinson.

Blackpool have signed two
Great Britain amateur inter-
nationals— full-back Paul Fuschillo.
of Wycombe Wanderers, and
inside-forward Feter Hardcastle,
of Skelmersdaie. as professionals.
Both are 22.

fore the Varsity match

on Saturday, Oxford Uni-

versity, facing: a G lain organ

first innings total of 299 on

an easy-paced pitch, made

a disappointing start, losing

two wickets for 25 runs in

just under an hour.

Fredericks, the Glamorgan
left-hander, was superbly jn

command from the start. This

was his first three-day match

since breaking an arm against

Worcestershire in May, bui he
showed no sign of any loss of

timing or lack of initiative in

scoring 94.

The West Indian nil: 13 fours

while batting for only 135 minutes

in marked contrast to the Laboured

efforts of his opening partner,

Alan Jones, whose required two
hours 40 minutes. Nevertheless,

their partnership of 126 ensured

a comfortable total by the end
of the day.
Burton, the University off spin-

ner, maintained a creditable line

and length throughout his stint

of 54 overs, from which his re-

ward was three wickcU. Tor 54
runs. Lyons made a lively 53
with two sixes and five fours at

the expense of some loose bowl-
ing. that provided poor support
for Burton.

Nash’s flurry

Eifiou Jones, the wicket-keeper
and Tony Lewis, the Glamorgan
captain, each scored 50 before
Nash, with a flurry of boundaries
In his 28, helped hasten runs so
that the University would have
almost an hour’s batting before
the close.

A probing Glamorgan attack
allowed the batsmen little respite.
When Williams had Robinson (eg

before and Llewellyn, the 17-year-

old off-spinner, obtained a similar
verdict in his first over against
Keith Jones, tbe University were
struggling.

Fredericks, with his leg-spin

and googlies, was tried in the
last 10 minutes, but the resolute
Wingfield-Dishy, as night watch-
man, put up a suitable measure
of defiance.

WILKINSON FINED

By J. B. WADLEY in Grenoble

TODDLE MERCKX has not lost the Tour de France, but

he came off badly in a ruthless session of mountain
warfare during yesterday’s. 117-mile tenth stage from St

Etienne to Grenoble.

On Tuesday he held a 55-

second lead over Joop Zoetemelk,
but the Dutchman is now one
minute up and wearing tbe
Yellow Jersey Merckx had
hoped to keep throughout.

Zoetemelk, Luis-Qcana (Spain),

Gosta Petterson (Sweden) and'

Bernard Thevenet (France) man-
aged to give the Belgian star the

slip in the last 25 nule-s—which
included two major mountain

7.10 rJUmi: Kn«»e lo Hay iS- Per

i-
1ijfc.r&v.

ran. tS; >3. -R. HoUmrtwari..
RuqHi'5 ».

To;e; Win 47c: places: ISp. 46p. 29d.
Dual fta-C
7.55: Pali hi (O. GIImod. 12-1 1. 1

Mart Secret «L. PlH30l«. 11-1 OF i. 3
Walgdc Be? lW. Cirsno. 7-ti. 4. Aim
9-3 Gilded he*( «4tb>. 13-3 Gol.int
Gulden. 9 Mystique. 33 Atteh Dee
Seventy. 50 Zionl"* Gratitude. a ran.
it,!- i,|. (D. tVeeden. W nrllnqlun-i
Tote: win. El -60; Plares. ?5p. 13p.
Ido: dmJ feast. £1-69. Objernr.u »rj

the winner overruled.

Bill Wilkinson, oF Hull, was
given a 14-da.vs suspended sen-
tence and fined £30 by an FA
disciplinary committee in London
yesterday. He appeared following
three cautions. Peter Taylor, of
Southend, sent off against
Brighton, had bis case deaared
“ nor proven."

Otter Dndlnqy: D. Wh;* “ T3 days suspender
Liverpool! 14 days suspended.

n-.t £5.

GLAMORGAN——Timt Tnuluns

A. .Toney, c Robinson, h IVfnqfieW-
Diqby 5s

R. C. Fredericks, h Burton 94
K. J. I^cns. c Burton, b

F. C. H. Jones 53
G C. Kinpstnn. c Burton, b

P. C. H. Jones 10
tE. W. Jones. C Burch nail, b

Wlnpfteld-Dlgby .... -80
M. J- Llewellyn, c Robinson, b

Burton 4
•A. R. Lewis, c Burchnoll, b Hamblin 30
r. M. Walker, r Carmll. b URmblln 1

1

M. A. Nmh. c Gnrlett. b Hamblin ... SB
A. E. Cnrdle. b Burton 3
D. L. William*, not out 0

Extras nb 3. w 3. nb 1> . . 4

Total U9
Full of ivlrfceh: 1-136. 3-736. 3 191.

4-19B. 5-309. 6-251. 7-363. 8-270,
9-SB3.

Bowtlng • WlnSeld-Diaby 27-7-S8-3;
Hamblin 19-1-1-82-3: Corfett 11-5-21-
O: Burton 54-13-54-3: P. C. H Jones
12-3-50-3.

OXFORD UNTV.—First limlirm

A. K. C. Jones. !bw b Llewellyn ... 6
tC. A. Robinson. Ibw. b Will lama 8
ft. L. BurchnaU. not out 8
A. R- Wlnpfleld-Oinby, not out 0

Extra lib 1) t

Total 12 wkts.)
Fall of vrlcketa: 1-74. 2-18.
To but: *B. May- 7. R.

J. Ward. M. St. J. Burton. P.
Jones. S. Corlelt. C. B. Hemblm

Umptrea: H. Bird A A. Jepeon-

23

Sar^r

REJOINING SETTERS

Btnrttonn 23 day» suspended? Bned^SKI*

Paul Gilchrist 19. the Charlton
inside-forward, yesterday signed
on a free transfer for Doncaster,
who are now managed by the
former Charlton player, Maurice
Setters.

climbs—and arrived on the

Grenoble Velodrome one-and-a-hair

minutes ahead.

First onto the track for the

finishing sprint was Ocaaa. but it

was Thevenet who found the torn

of speed to cross the line before
Petterson and Zoetemelk.

FIRST DAY SCORES AT BIRKDALE
69

T. Jacklin (Potters Bar)
H. Johnson iIJ.S.)

L. Trevino (U-S.i
V. Fernanda (Argentina)

70
J. O'Leary iFoxrockl
Liang Huan Lu iFormosa)
T. Horton iHam Manor)
F. Thomson i Australia)
W. Casper iU.S.i
K. D. G. Nagle • Australia)
B. J. Waites iNotts)

71
M. Barber iUS.)
Mr M. F. Bonallack

(Thorpe
D. Hayes (S. Africa)
H. Jackson iKnockhracken)
G. Player iS. Africa)
R. de Vlcemo rArgentinai
J. W. Nicklaus lU-S.i

M. Gregson (W. Sussex)

Hall)

72
B. Gallacher iWentwortb)
V. Barrios (Spain)

.

P. R- Batten iTJnatt.7

C. Baker lOld Ford Manor)
C. De Foy iCoombe Hull

W. J. Godfrey cAuslralta)

Mr W. Humphrey*
iR. Mid-Surrey)

TOUR DE FRANCE
They’ve started. Three weeks, packed with

excitement, effort and real drama— in the wodd’s premier

stage race. Can EddyMerckx win it again?

Follow stages 2 to 7 in detail — described, in words and

J. Miner iU-S.)
K. Sola. iSpainj

73
F. Beard HJ^.i
T. Brllx iS. Alricai
H. Bannermzn 1 Banchory)
J. A. Cabo i&paini
D. Graham > Australia!
B. C G. Huggrtt
_ . _ ,

• B etchworth Pk)
B. J. Davies 'Coam be Wood)
B. Manning 1 Rhodesia)
J. Newton 1 Australia)

.
SeweD iFerndown)

J. Sharkey QueenS Pk.i' Townsend 1 Portmarnock)
r" j. Bul',r ‘Harborno)
;

- A," r*n 'Spaini
w. j. Ferguson > Ilk ley 1

W. Large -Dyrham Pk)_ ^ rCr «Dj
D. Sanders iU-S.)

74
p.
F.
B.
J.

G.
A.
D.
D.
C.
J.
F.
B.
C.
J.

ADIa«i 1 Moor ABerton)
Conner .U.S.)

J. Hunt 1 Ha rtjbourne)
Hlskey iU5.i
Parton Chester I

J. Palmer >NZi
J. Ridley >FulweU)
Stockton iU.S.i
C<)ody 1EA1
Klnsella 1 Castle 1

H. WUcorfe 'Warren)
Derlln 'Australia)
O'Connor iR. Dublin)
Lister (NZi

IO
E. Brown > Dunbar)
S. Brown 'Hallam shire)
M. Bembrldge 1 Lifle Aston)
C. Clark iSunnirgdalei
J. Fonrie 'S. A I r!ca 1

A. J. Cough ‘Berkshire)
A. D. I^icke 'S. Africa)
F. Molina 1 Argentina 1

o. Snell 1 Worksop*
D. Swaelens > Belgium)
R. E. Vines lAuctralial
T. Wriskopf U.S.1
B. Yancey < U.S.*
A. G. Ring > Richmond)
J W Wmcfiire iSt Annes Ola)

G. Wolytenholme 'Australia)
R. Bernardbii 1 Italy*

G. V. Marsh 1 Australia)

76
V. V. Drew rBradshaws Bnie)

J. G. M. Dormtcln )H0llandi

J. H. Garner (Moor Pk)

NL Gann iTwsidei
V. R. Law iS'amnorei
R. D. S- Livingston

•ChurctaU A BlaKedown)

E, L. Moffltt „ _
'Coventry Hearsall)

D. J- Rees >S. Herts)
Mr X. B Carr .Snttco)
Pi. Cnles 'Cocmbe HfTli

Mr S. Metnvk L\5.>
E. Barnes W. Sussex!
P. A. Ooslerhnis

1 Dulwich A Svdenham & Fiji.1

S. Bunt tSanburni

t i

Mr A. T Bird Romford'
Mr P. Berry Csbivold HiU»)
K. ). Charles :N’Z-

Min Nan Hselh Formosai
M. FaulkneT a lheld>
D. Miller 'Stocehami

H. W. Mnserott Utonndhg; Pk*

J. c. Richardson iLee-onoojenti

F. Rennie 1Prestwick) .

A. '
p. 'Snaps iNZj

D. Talbot iR.
C. A. CayfflU idoLkheaton)
X. Lopez 1 Spa in 1

W. Hector ibcaton Carew)

M. Foster iW. Bowlin*)

78
K. Ashdown „ . _

Crowborough Beacon)
p j. Browne

iLsylon & Betty'town >

Mr S. G. Birtwell 'Fairhaveni
p. Green iBriMol & Chftoni
&. Kemp 1 Priors Halli
J. Martin 'Pine Valley 1

W. B- Murray 'Downtieldi
C. G. Pennington «W. Hill)

D. Small iDunnikler Pk)
B. D. B. M. Shade iDuddingtlon)
D. 1. Vaneban >R- Liverpool)
Si. Wood Turnbcrryi
L Richardson Tolladiue)
L. Platu iPannali
S. Fogarty iBldtktvell)

79

Piling on pressure

In the three tours he has con-

tested. Merckx has worn the
Yellow Jersey for more than SO

davs and has never before sur-

rendered it except to team
colleagues.

But Merckx's defeat was not
entirely due to lack of form. He
was riding with the winning quar-
tet when he punctured .and. his
rivals had no hesitation in piling

on the pressure.

In the recent amateur Tour nf
Britain, rivals Durhomin and Drn
Hertna had a gentleman's acree*
ment not rn take advantage or
mi?rh.inir:il mishaps. There is no
plare For siirh niceties in the
professional game.

Barry Unban survived the PO
degree heat to finish 107th and
fell hark to overall GOth.

TODAY: Grennble-Orcicres Mur-
lette tSS miles*.

B. Evans 'Warrington)
J. F. Fowler

Thames Dilton & C.-.her>

A. Gallardo 'Spain)
A. PcBcgrini ritalr)

J. Cook iBnckendon Grange)
Z. Kills (Japan)
G. Horn iWcnlworthj

80
M. Grantham >Grimsby 1

M. J- Moir Hamilton 1

D. W. McClelland (S. Shields)

J. Pan ton > Glcnbtrvle)
C. GreeBe >MUltowni
D. Polland iBdlmorali

81
G. Balesou (S. Africa)

J, Frew 1 Bury Si Edmunds)
j. Thomson * Lullingnone Pk!

W. J- Wilkinson <Lcc> Halli

82
C. T. Cliasscns 'S.W. Africa)
G. Will '5undr1dge Pk)

8

3

j. w Johnson iRmhmere)
P. Tnplinc iPhocrixi
'J. Garaialde iFranrei

84
J, Rodriguez 'Spain)

J. Byard 1Nuneaton I

D. J. Llewellyn (Olton)

85
Mr b. Rolley 'Phoenixi
F. Rahaln 1 Bermuda)

X. Job

89
'Gilhughami

<ir4CC IO. -^il EUrnfie-Crm" ,'lF U17
tnl'p’.l: B. Tb'vnrt iFranLT' jlir 24 Inin
ass»>-. 1: V.. rrdrmin »Bwr|lviii .2. 3.

Zwt'-ini'IV i Hxlliindi. S’ L. Oi.in.« '/n*lni
4. hII Mine lime: r. r.uinunl iFi.«
3-25-42. 5: l .

Vpn liurr •IS'-lniii'ii'

Umr 6. Z. MrrrW 'Brln.i S.’ljOB 7.
I . Znlwm ISpolm vmnr llui1-. J..P.
n-mulllMOmr ( Ft, • 5*2l»-2.«. S; \.
I rnvi-r.'rril i«d.i >.im' llinr. 10. B.
H«h4n Iri.n.i S-42-.-.7. 107.

nimll' ?i’plrnil') 34.3n.l5i I: Ormi
34.in.1r, Prrtrr-...-n 1:
MrrrVi 34-31 -13. 4 : Thrvf-nrl 34-7.1 -.37.

J- Vhd llTP'' 54-.».,-jl. n; I . M.irlr«»»n
IDrOTn'1 ' 54-34-43. 7: Mn'l i >'))• 1

V4-s',-ei?. a: r. r-..imi *n > 54-15-51.
y, Pi*u»rvnn ‘*«nl.l f)J..Vi-l3. 10.

Mnb.m 35-?-2*l. 6?.

B.5 f5f 140)": Grrv Autumn (A.
Murray. 3-11 n Is Burfo 'C. si^rtcv.
2-1) 2: CMidyriutr ft. Plarntt. i4-H 3.
Alro: 8 La CIII4. 25 Lair Cvtra. 3-5
SMwrrby Snvrral-in (4tlu. 6 ran. 2'?l:
II. iF. Armslmnv. Nfwniarfccl

. i Tnlv
Win. 21p: 13p. 12n. Fnracai.t.
23p.

8.35 Cl ml RrMxirrrful •('. lV||lhn'<-
Ml 1: Nn Tniim HV rflr«,n 4-7FI 2.
Wnnflffftton 'B. l.i'l'T. 1 2- T ' 3. 41,

n

ion niadwlv idihi. Jill If« nrr.’ir

.

run. 51: M. »R. Lender. Vr,%marKel.i
Tntf : Win. 35u. Fnrecdsi, 4 jB.

9.5 (7fl: ISetllrherl »IV Carv-.n. 10-1 ».

1: Air of Aquarius rG. Sli'H"' 4-1
1 ?:

CoUnlcra! >B. T.i|">r. I00-3n> 3
5-CF Tiller Bride", fi Sinrniv Cnl. 17
BirrH Memmrtnl. 14 Cnwr IVnnlrr. ftfi

Oriin-nu'-.. B ran. 3': SI. iDw'e
Sml'h. VfivBMrtri.) T'»»c : Win 51-.
nl-ire. ;b|i, 2Qn. 25p. DlMI ft.'"
42-35.
TOTF DOUBLE —Pnlira and H.-,eiir.r.

til*. 115-75 1 3 n-lcl-!si TBECLE —
KiTTf 'o Pi iv nr*-,- 4<i>iphd anl Ncrrlr.
bed. £37 4f1 !-. l-rl-rtsi

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

CFOQUET
BUDl.Ftf-.H s AlTrRTD5i T'MF^T.

—

H'ren Dnulilrs. 1s| Rd : R F R .rh'»r'l
* Dr H 1. I'.m • T I tit B C. r*F-\ *
Mrs ,1. B. Mmrhrm « — i + I <»n iinm
n Lmi't.p* *ii 4 K. « s',, »*M iS, *•
M-S E R-.lh"r|i ir-t A M • F 4.
,r.i - S; Pr>.f \ - C R*,.. A Mr- U
v,«, .31 tfl.s F J*4* * L-I.H t;
r.-frnW I7',I 4. IT: J. r. « inurl A
M-s I. Eiwp-r r2i hi E r ^ Mr-- F r
Til’. -Hit- 1 Irak- *171 4. 7; » h. A Mrs
It H 'I nil -10, h> M B B. i,->
f

•

Mr- M H 1 m* •••> Ii.ef
\ 1 i i.npr A Mr* B. i'. H ••vklp*
l, 1 r'l-e. * M. )l r
• 7'-t F 3. Mr* I M I a
m-s «• r. •.- i.' m... r in 4 5., i n.'.ir- > -, + i

-.

Mr. M P'-l A Ur f (S r-.-»ni '-.(.j
ti- i-.r„i i~. |. .

r,», a I' a. ii

|i-i.ii.r,i .-i 4 n. i.i.r.,i n m r
p-,.4, ATT.*- • -r. hi P. A
m. . r \ si— i-i'.i + n.

•’e.l Ril- M— N. r 1 M.sr.llsn
A Mr. H M R-.ll "> Ml. 1. t
« ll-.hr'.l .1 \|. . II -I , , r>

r [( 5l
l -|-l.ll

r n V . h- I

*T" tnll mnrv quickly in allow Hiph “O'* to
[r<tnsfrr m<t-nt,rrh-m*t. Loics * and "S" and High
“A" will maintain similar positions. Lore “J1” will

slowly fill.

BRITISH ISLES

Bowh

KIDD THROUGH
Phil Ridri. of C*lrHiff Athletic,

one nf the most ronsudenf
bnwler*. in .South Wales heal Bill

Baker iWind-or. Pcn.irlh* 21-2 in

12 ends l-isl ni?hi. In re.irh ihn
third round of thp Pen.irlh
“ Wind>nr Jark " open lour nn-
men). Rr«ultx:

A. Hii-ilifs inrnnnfi n ll.mrls
l\1imlfc..r. CVnurthl IK—P RI.1.1 ir .ir.nn

Allil 71 IV Bflkrr 'IVlml-Mir. pPiiiirlhl
1 H. IlflpnlllH)* IR P 1 l.illiUriM. ’ll.

F. Vrafi iPi-psinni 15—H T. fln-l, ,

I»f1|r Vuw ’.’I 1. Phlllln. T, A rinhl
1 w . T. Mrnhfn- iC-mm tihi -!
1. lrtilnl'i-t iPriHrih, in— Wlll'iims
'C^nllfl Mill 21. i-. n'Cnnniir llb-llf

YnO 17.

OTHER SI*ORT TODAY
XTIIIFTICh.- '

v,»|. r s t\ .11 . \ I
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"I rlpl-'s i la • Inn 1 1;
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lt.,rl..„l in . A- " . n. ,|. r
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WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

,or the 24 bau,s

ini. r'livnf.
sr» rmv tt

Is I ei.-fP.M
14 ,/•! npv IK, .

Issued Jt ii.KJ p.m.

Blirl. I iirlLS 9hoiv temperatures
etpiTici «" PsihrcnhciL The
Unival r-iil temperature in Ceoti-

siven alongside iniiiade is

*11,1 It ,alfrs' f ll'sllln. Ol, ,1

'I, till Rptrll Ttnplit' In--'

Mi>).
-i-r-l

In irkrU.
dirrrtiun

l’i rssui i-s

Ai rows indicate wind
and speed in m.p.h.

m millibars and inches.

fIvrlhiff

BARNETT CHASING NI B 4

SCRATCHED
r iu.S.L i

6." mmb (RhwJcal*. laburdj.

By DAVID SAUNDERS
The fourth event in the Ilk

race Yclltm Payes. scries lakes
place^ this CNonmu .on Si Mar-
garet’s Way in Leicester's ciiv
centre, with David Nip (Holds-
worih) still maintaining his over
all lend.

Bui souj-jI nthnrs .ire nnw
mnvinu inin a rhjiiensins posi-
tion, with only JO p,)iu t> .sep.u-
atins Nit- hum Dave W.ilxon
'TT Cj. Itun* und Rp” B.irncli
• Fjlcnn-j iahoi, who share second
p1j:c
W,risen’. Ii:.nn ulk ,i;:iil- lunv

r,"v|.i;u i, timrlh. ju--i a pmni
bellmd.
The short, 600-\ard circuit of

(hi* r|iwi"1 dual r.u r .i :« w.i v r,f

Si Mj: ^.irut’:- VV.ij. uili [no\v ,,

lurd b-iHUns 2*»un»1 n|i lixi

l.iph lu unci'. K.iiiicM. uh,, ,n
Hue fni iu at Mu- mnuu m rciitl*

|

well wm p his .i-rruul »m » »•-
.,XI.

win in I he m-iii-s.

Thi*. wnuhl j.'i' him
and I hi* nver.il I le id |T N„.
nul tint ml u l lie In -l ID t

|

le.iiu b.uk.iU in -
-Ii: tIu-ji

him victim in lb.-- l.T hki w,

((hull eiiiJ- Hi lu ijj tu,

n
laehting-up time 9.4?
p.m. in 4.24 a.m. Sun

**53 a.m.. sets
.13 p m. Mono rises

_ „ ,
91

B

P-«« sets 5.41
a m. tomorrow. High water at-lnindon r.ndce 2.24 a.m. fZl.irti*

TiSift',"**-
I*

full MOON IIJ7 a.m.
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LONDON READINGS
”,n lem P ; 7 P m- to 7 ajn*yi ) l.»0: Mdx. ipmp; 7 a.m. to

!.
>' m - ‘jf 'MT»: Rainfall. Nil.

•unshinc HI 4 hmns.

nipiuu,

K,,, -“'i ' • -ti’i il-iv iddytirno:
1 11* Piny,!, 35F «29Ci:

1 4-1 <virk 5flF MoCf,
. L«::«ick D-02ins. Sun-
1 n,..,i. Ltuthars. i7-4 hours.

I. 1

?un
E»-t lira .

Rrlrfluinion i.j.fi
Cnrlijviin i.-s.i
L-"i i.-.'of1 | ’.s

1-, q
S-.nlhnnd 13.3Hrmr H.,y ,2.2
M*r«utle 11.4
^nulh
••U.p<inne 13.7
P?Vdnn‘- 14.3
r rsuumi: 12.2
Wnrihln*) 14.1
l-o'inur is ,a
J-h.ini.lln 12.7
R-'lirnrinth 12.5
**'% a n a'ip 12.9
*'-viiiiiiiih 15.5
Ftinoutt 13.5
Ji-i-ininth 33.3Pliny 9.3
ifrMsv 10.7
''iirnM, g,7
JVr«i
IJi'inl.t* 13.4
Miiri-rninbi- 14.7
Bliikuunl 13.6
biiiilhnnrr 14. r,
Lr.mtiiiiJno 1 a .

7

f --j'ra

I Ifr.i rontho
1 3 'j

Vnniuy !'''5

I". ii!s

Rhiq
»fl%

Max.
'rap.
F C
63 17
64 18
65 18
67 19
63 30
65 18
63 17

WrtHitr
( d*y>

Sunny
Slim,
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny

74 23
76 24
71 Vl
SO 27
75 26
77 25
73 22
ZI 25
21 =2

25

ft 22
72 23
73 23
70 21

Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Snnny
Sunny
Sunny

Srtll-

SCOTL \XD
I.Tivirk 1

72 m
76 34
77 25

12 34
77 2S
74 33
73 23
63 17

Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
Sunny
bunny

5.B
12.3

»y 14.3
16.

1

17.4

0.02

4brrd?-n
Li-lli-h^r,

59 15
63 17
63 20
77 25
»1 37

Dry
ouniur
Sunny
Sunny
tunny

WORLD CONDITIONS
5 T2 22
S 88 31
5 79 2G
s M 29
S 75 24
a 81 27
s 75 24
s 79 26

Aimidn,
Aihen*
Brfrcrtna
Beirui
Bclfact
“riRrade
Berlin
Biarritr. _ __

s 6fi 19
Rrislol a 7(1 21
Rrti*~els s 73 M
Budapest s 81 27
Cardiff 5 72 22
Colopne s 79 2fi
Cnpnhfln s 72 22
Dublin 1 70 *]
Edinbrgh s 73 ga
Faro - — -
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Funchal
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* 82 2a
c 79 26
c 72 22
B 77 2S

pjU
r*i,lr S 73 23
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I »»ii-.h -«

k
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Moscow
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Reykjvk
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c 59 15
c 75 24
5 87 31

s 82 28
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f 81 27
8 75 25
C 52 11

c 79 26

I

StcjEkhlm F 73 23
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« 84 ^
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"1%/iird Test%

h-V h
'v

BVGLAJND MAY PLAY
JgTHREE SPINNERS

ffON JIGSAW PITCH
^X'i;

By E
l
W' Sfr

'

ANT0>y at Heading}^

f /pHE situation as this third and deciding Test
comeS round is a blue sky, hot sunshine,

: ;-'^and a brownish Headingley pitch with a pattern

i- V‘;;'of cracks like a jigsaw puzzle set in a flawless
• velvet green oval.

he a wonder if the wicket gives any joy to
• fast bowlers, and surprising if it does not grip spin more
firmly as the game proceeds.

hi other words, this will
'

, surely be a mighty good toss
• io win, with the likelihood of

1 ‘-he easiest batting conditions
i ,

From the first bail, unless we
have one of those heavy
swinging mornings.
T^, English walking wounded.

If bulletins are to be believed,
were skipping about like voung

•d rams in the nets. Ail 13 are
still open for selection,

s n.
Pakistan a,.*P report a dean bill

of health with little difficulty in
the composition of their side.

- Majid kban is leading Cambridge
at Lord's on Saturday, but there
is the very experienced and

...
_ ' talented Sated, now very much in

form, to step into the breach.

Good prospects
n If one takes a mean between the

"
. respective performances of the

: two teams at Edgbaston and in
the rain-ruined Test at Lord's
there must he a fair prospect of
an evenly-Fought match.
In the first Test. Pakistan's fine

jetting surprised everyone, in-
rluding perhaps themselves, while
it Lords the limitations of tbeir
mwling were exposed in condi-

. ions not sympathetic to either
• wing or wrist-spin.

* - The trouble is they have little

the way of stock bowling, un-
‘ ^ess Pervez answers the bill in

-. . his respect His six for 71 at

TF Pervez . . . could be a

useful foil to the
Pakistan wrist-spinners.

The teams
ENGLAND •lrr>mi.—G. Boycott

•Yorkshire'. B. w. Luck hurst iKcnti.! R. Edneh 'Surrey i, D. L. Amiss
<Warwickshire r. B. L. d'Ollrelra
tvVorcenershire), R. nilnjnvorlh
(Leicestershire, capL>. A. P. E.
Knott i Kent), R. a. Hutton .York-
shire). N. Gifford iWfrtMtwthim,£ G- Arnold iSurrcvi. R. N. S.
ponns. iE*«e*j, p. Lever Lancashire),
J. S. E. Price [Middlesex).
PAKISTAN iprnhablM.—Aftab Gul.

Saalq Mohammad, Zahir Abbas,
Musbtaq Mohammad. Sacrd Ahmed,
Asif Iqbal. Iniikhab AUm icept.i.
Waslm Bari. Anr ytasood, Pervez
SaJJid, Salim Aliaf.
UMPIRES.—A. E. Faffff * D.

Constant.

Chesterfield nn Tuesday may have
induced in his raptairi the confi-
dence in him ivhicn seemed to be
lacking at Lord's. He might be a
very useful foil to the wrist-spin
of lntikhah and Mushtaq. either
or whom could be dangerous laic
in the game.

IF Masond and Salim ran en-
counter the swinging atmosphere
which at hcadinglev sometimes
makes up for the ease of the

S
itch, England will have tn work
arder for their runs than was

the case at Lord’s.

Last year’s dust
As to the England attack, with

the weather line and warm, and
remembering how the pitch grew
a little dusty towards the end of
the Rest of the World Test a year
ago, the selectors would be ex-
tremely foolish, I think, to deprive
themselves of the services of
Hobbs.
Their problem, to my mind, on

a pitch that seldom gives much
to pace as such, is whether they
would best play all three spinners
and use d’Olivcira as first change.

ATtcr Australia, it will be a

disappointment to English fol-

lowers if our best cannot dispose
emphatically of tbe twin challenge
of Pakistan and India.

Perhaps they should do so. but
with Snow out of form and a

paucity of middle-order batsmen
coming tip, the Fact is that no
more than four or five of the 15
present are wholly automatic
choices now, and can also be seen
as such when Australia visit us
ext summer.

SCHOOLS CRICKET
Sek'a Srbool 143-5 dw., Tnun mouth

107-8.

TABLE TENNIS

ve

SYDNEY! Bnofciml bt N. iniiMi WnM
5-0 lEimtah first): T. Clayton hi G.

Agcr§.
Canton bt MoDoiiM 12-2I. 21.1.1.

&»: Mf: R-N!-*

Hobbs . . . the selectors
would be foolish to leave

him out.

SMITH
DRIVES ON

By MICHAEL BOOTH
at Edgbaston

TlflKE SMITH addedx
lustre to a perfect day

at Edgbaston when he pun-
ished Northamptonshire
for his fourth century of
the season.
He took 114 minutes over his

first 50 and then raced through
his second in only 44 minutes,
easily passing his 1,00 runs Tor
he season, and when he declared
at 353 for .-seven he had struck
19 fours, mostly beautiful forcing
shots on either side oF ihe wicket.
Swinburne wheeled away with

when led away with hie off-spinners
for 2H overs anri finishrd with the
highly respectable figures or three
for 90, while Willey took three
for 42. Norlhants were rewarded
with three bonus points.

The foundations of Warwick
shire’s innings were I.iid by young
Whitchnusr. who .slunk J.~ fours
in his t humpionshin best 79, and
K.inhai, who made CM. 1 1 heir
set und-wicket stand brought J27
run* in inu hour*.

In tile last half hour Nuillinnls
nude 2o fur the loss uf Arkculian.

II \ltl\ U JhLSIlIRK— I lr«l lunlnur.

J. Win. ill Ii birtulimiir .... 7S
J. A j.iii -mii. v 1\ iil.-y. b H..il-y 23
It. 0. K-1-m.11. < SI.,1, . u bwfivbiu it.- bU
•M. J. U. -s.it. II. IH-I uui

. 1|3
I. I. II. <|HW„->C. U»l». U Will, y ... 7
K Ij..i.|ii i • . Dm. b sw iiilni n.i- ii

7

S. .1. Knii,.-. i Ji.linv.iii b V\ illr> ... 0
N. M. McVkker. b Wlllnj O
tB. S. 1 invlTis. n>-l Mill 21

Eklrii, ib 1. lb 6. u 1, nb b> 14

T4l.il 1 7 tvkls dri.i oj3
F)>n or nirkelx: 1-51. 2-153. 3- 1 82.

4-lt»l . S-2!»7. 4-25B. 7-25A.
Bowling: B.ilby 36-5-105-1: llinliimn

16-2-i.4-*f; Wlllry L’3-7-42-3; sicrta
6-2-19-0. Swinburne 26-a-9t)-3; Muiu
4-U-21-0.

Ilid not bat: L It. GlbO-. W.
Tlily.

NOUTMANTN—riiTl lmilna«
II. M. Ai i. r nil tin I minis, b ltlU-«
It. X I'ruinfi. nut mu
L>. iinvktvi.il, mu mu

Ia Iron lb 1. lb 1. nu li

N.

10 nvem. Tnuil ll »ll.)
lull al uhMl: 1-13.
To hat! 1). SIwip. »r*. J.

P. Willey, it. it. qmipt. a. 1

J. U. bvviiibiiin
Outk.

Bonin pis.: Warwlika 4. NnrthiiDra 5.
Umpire* s D. G. 1.. Evnns A J.

Uingriii.ie.

- Walls.
nil**% . A. llmlnxua.

tl.. A. Jlllllixi.il. l>.

Chandrasekhar puts

Indians in control
By 7). /. RUTWAGUR. at Leicester

APART from a mis-stumping which cost them little,

everything went right for the Indians at Grace
Road yesterday. They dismissed Leicestershire before
tea for 198 and replied „
with 120 for one wicket. I he bcoreboard

jTflMfy 'W' * -"C* ^po^-rw^jf-v -V. i*

The stiffest problems for
Leicestershire were set by
Chandrasekhar, who claimed
five for 63. It is the second
time on the tour that he has
accounted for half the wickets
in an innings.

The one Indian wicket to Fall
was also claimed by a spinner,
Hirkcnshaw tossing one up to
enducc a return catch from ’Baig
when 46 runs had been scored
from only nine overs.
Gavackar marie his third SO in

successive matches and, for assur-
ance and freedom of stroke-play,
this was his outstaadiog perfor-
mance so far Wadekar was more
austere, although he hooked
Birkenshaw viciously Tor six and
played a startling square cut for
four against McKenzie
With their fielding nt last com-

ing into its own, the Indians
realised the full worth of their
spin attack and Leicestershire
were bowled out Tor the lowest
first innings total made against
Lhe tourists in five mulcbcs.

Openers thrive

There was no evidence of the
pitch being anything but an ideal
Datting surface, and indeed.
Uudleslnn and Steele thrived nn
it Tor flil minutes, in which they
puL on IM) runs.

Dudlc&tnn square-rut and cover-
drove with alacrity, which, in view
of the disasters that followed,
stand Leicestershire in excellent
stead. Wadekar culled on
PrasannH for the 11th over, and
Chandrasekhar was put on for

the 17th.

Chandrasekhar took a couple of
overs to find his direction and
then claimed Steele, who played
forward defensively and was com-
pletely surprised by the extent to

which the bull bounced. At 85,

Wadekar ut silly mid-on held a

scorching catch from Buldcrslone
nff Prasiinnh.

Inman straggles

Dudleston's sparkling innings
was cut short by a run-out and.
with Inman finding considerable
difficulty at first in patting bat to

hall India looked sure lo seize

the initiative

This they did. although Inman
recovered his poise and plaved
some rousing shots nn bnt hsirtes

of the wicket Davison. ton.

showed aggressive intent and Incl

milled a thundering six just be-

fore Prasnnna brought nim lo

book SoTkar diving fnll-Iength

forward to scrape up a bat-and-
p<id catch.

Inmans wnrthy innings was
ended by a hemtlv from Vcnkn-
tiiraghnvan. which turned quite n
lot to find l lie edge. Cli;ind <i

ii-

«eklinr made short work nF Tdr-
kenshnw .inti Tub hard but the
t.iil did nut yield without n
struggle.

SECOND XI COMPETITION
At nr.nnu*inniit1i. fllamaroan 167*7

rtr.'. til. R.*\iinlil* 55 nol: A. tfailrtl
5-801. Ilumiufllre 6*1-1.

urr Tf:
C. J. R. mart. 54 null. Murrey 42-1.

LLICLSTUtAHHti:—tin* Ionian“ DuclIn,i..iO, run uui St
t: l * b CMiaMiaru^rKikur ...
KhldePiiiniP, i* Wdili'Ur. «• P|bA4tio« 1&c-. Ionian. t Krlnknamunhjr.

“ 40
i W tnwlktkTe U PlIl^BlDSlli ... li

l
TK'j» riMfhiird* r» OKinJniM'kbar 6

J- _ wrw-iMiiin, i VtPkdlurdglMv.iji.
b LluiLUra-nJvliar 3b- I . Cum, i J. b L'lidiMlrmu^litir ... IS*

v*i Um >1 Kph7ii>. v c.jv.iuk.i r.
b CJi-.n.l,

!

Y' f- SiiriKiT, b Whkaljr.^iLiraD Ilf
K- MjIIJ Mr 1. Dig uui I*

fcJUiuH ilb 5l 5

Tola! 58
r«ll of wlikru; 1-60. 2-83. 3-121.

O-lSa'
5 ',M ’ 6- ,fc5- 7-170, tt> 1 8.

IowIIm: Cirwlndr^ B-.V-31-n: Sn.'bar
3-0-18-0: Praannnj 31.7-42-B; CliaDdrRse-

21-2-4-63-5; VeaM..iak|iiiu
18-5-39-2.

INDIA—drat Itrains*
3. Gmukar, nol mu
A. A Blaln. r A b Blnkrssbnvr ....-A. L. WrdrliHr. not nut

E»in)i lib !, w 1, ak tl ..

ToUl ll wkt.) "

Full of wirket: 1-46.
To Ual: 6. VrnkararaDtiavra. D.SardeMl. E. D. bnlkar. E. A.munn. B, H. Chnn»nw-kl»r.

Kj-l-hnrnartliy, D. Gtnlmtral, A.Mankod,

Chandrasekhar . . . another
five-wicket stint.

54
23
S6

N-
S.
TP-
V.

llmplrea: A. B. Rhodn A
Sornc^r. T. W.

TODAY’S CRICKET
Hratfli^lry 111 .50-4^50): Eoaland *

Lctrmrr ill .30-6.301: LNn » Inflla.
Derby 1 121-7 1: DM>u v Kmit.

•> IMm
m-7i: WnrwMia »

Uundarcy ip P) 1 1 1 -iO-7 1: Cbmorua f
Utlbia UiMy.

Bonhum U 1-7;: ftwtt v Cambridge
Untv.

Lord’* 111-6-501: FTon v Harrow.
S>!D XI.

.
COMP.—launraiodh.

v IffS*1' Norbnr,. Surrey
* MnItflCV't. .Vorllhnapim. NorftHM, yCiHi

.

MINOR COUNTIES.—HBctiJb. Himv CaoilH. M-uKbr«ier: Lun V North-umberland.

HARROW BATTING MAY
PROVE DECISIVE

By HENRY CALTHORPE
•J^HE back injury which has recently bedevilled Barclay,

the Eton captain, who made his debut for Sussex
against Glamorgan last August, has left the two sides
contesting the 136th Eton
and Harrow match starting
at Lord's today fairly
evenly balanced.

Barclay, after playing in
Eton's first match of the season,
missed the next nine. He has
only recently returned to the
side aod is inevil ably very short
of cricket.

Ilis halting and Ills oITspin
bowling have made him one oF
tiie outstanding schouihuy
cricketers of the dcrjdc ami.
although n player of his ability
is more use Ilian most when only
naif In form, a question mark
must remain over him.

Tile key lo the outcome may
well lie between the Eton open-
ing bowlers Boosted and Wynd-
ham. who bowled Klon tn victory
in last year’s mutch, and Harrow**
first three baLsmcn.

Prolific Lcpp
The three—Lepp, Holliday, their

captain, and CIutkc

—

also played
laMt year and could take control
oF the game. Lepp has been the
most successful this year, having
already scored more than 500
runs.

It should be an entertaining
match, loo, fur three leg spinners
arc playing. Marrow’s Gilll.it, u
cousin of tbe Hampshire captain,
has a hcRiiiling flight and 25
wickets to his name this year.

Eton have Remnant and Hnarc,
who both bowl log-breaks. Hey-
waori-Lonsdale, who 1ihs been an
excellent acting captain for most

of the ^vear. Is an opening bats-
man with an unusually correct
method. Teams (in batting order!
arc:

.. C
?,
Q,’---T. N. lli-Ywood-Unnsaalt.

N. H. P. Il.icnn, J. n. 1. H-mlDV IfiDl.i.
R- A. YOrkr-l-nnn, R. Makhlin, P. T.
Ri'innnni. I. MacDonald. J. \. D. Huare.
H. M. Wyndlum, T. J. Sevan. ,\. J.Bowled. *

ItHrruw.—J. _r UW, J. HalllUny
l«H.J. K J., D. Clarke. M. Thnrrtor,
A. II. Jrnklmt. L. II. Lcr. C W.
Ilall. G. W. H. J.»>-n-,in. G. D. Ullllat.
J. 1>. 5. AmllH. C. J. J. 1

1

i>I land.

PROCTER LEADS
TROPHY CHASE
Mike Procter, the Gloucester

batsman who hit IDO in 79
minutes against Middlesex at
Lord's last month, is In line to
win the Lawrence Trophy and
£250.

The trophy and cash award go
to the batsman who scores the.
fastest century in first-class
cricket. It has previously been
confined to Test matches.
The benefit fund for Doug

Slade, lhe Worcetle; shirr left-mm
slow bowler, received a £638 boost
from turnstile- receipts nt his
benefit match with Warwickshire,
which ended last Tuesday.

BOXING
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Only Frost resists

Gloucester attack

as Notts struggle
By JOHN MASON al Newark

THE persistent accuracy of Gloucestershire's bowlers

on a slow, firm pitch so embarrassed Nottingham-

shire that they were dismissed for 197 at the R H P
Ground, Newark, yestcr-

1 gUTTLEj 112j

SHOWS HIS
OLD STYLE

I

'4

itotHl.-/ iMfjii-m, 1 j4 nl. Wrtlrr: Raul
RaUrMurc iMf-vir*; In 1-way RonH’ra
iM>'«li-)ii r.«.c. 4

day.

Mortimorc, Bissex, and
Davey, all energetic and re-

sourceful in the blazing sun,
did not permit Nottingham-
shire any batting points.

Though losing Milton and
Knight in scoring 37, Gloucester-
shire should, on this pitch, have
ample orMortunity Toe a large
score today.
The reiteration that. Notting-

hamshire batted poorly For the
most part has a sad familiarity.
Only Frost went any reasonable
way towards challenging Morti-
more and Bissex,

Lusty blows

Mortfraorc appeared when the
sun was high, and apart rrom a

break for lunch he bawled 40
overs without interruption until
lea-lime. Throughout the heat oF
the afternoon Bissex, turning the
odd. one, kept him company.
Frost once on-drove Bissex for

six, besides sonic other lusty
hlows either side of the wickcL
lie looked to have a rentury in

his sie.hLs until lop-edging a ball

In a lazy loop to slip.

A muddle in whirh Sobers was.
run out concerned Frost, hut only
to a degree. Hesitation stemmed
fmm a slight misficld, and was
right because a rapid recovery
bv Shepherd left Sobers far from
borne and disconsolate.

After tea Stead, encouraged bv
nn admiring audience, swung
ferociously nt Procter lor an over

or so. The ball was petting

stump high possibly, but that 'is

arguable-—ns Stead, when bowling,
.! i r„_ hin.«ir - littln

II. IIWI,
M. j. s-n

j. n. mu
*e. s.

later.

NOTTS—Tint I mill]'K

M. J. llnrir*. r Mlllnn. h Mnrtlmoro »'i

(i, I'rtwi. r VI llli m. Ii BS
SriPdlpv, r N ill i nils, h lll-M-v B
Bnlm. r Dnwn. h MiirUmm-* 3

. . RnliPi*. run out fi

It, llimi. r Mlllnn. ll HIwI 1

K. A. Wlillr. h Dnvpv SS
M. X. S. Tnvlor. >• Mrvrr. b Dnvry 4
10. A. PnlUin. h PriU'l)*- 6
It. Sli-nil. c nrmvn. b Dnvry S<
W. Tnylnr. not ont 0

tnrm ilb 4. nb ll 5

Tnlal T17
r-Ul nf Wlekrt*: 1-4S. B-AS. 3-77.

4-«*4. 5-108. 6-147. 7-167. B-170.
9-196.

Bmvllnq r ProcliT 8-3-i-2r.-l: n'vrv
Mnrtlmorr 4n-’4-55-2; Blm»k

30-8-62-5: Bmwo 6-1-15-0.

Gi.OLTCFJsnmRinric—Firm inoiw
.

R. II, Nlclinll*. nnl ml 14
r. A. Mlllnn. Ihw. h S'rml 13
R O. V. Knlntil. Ihw. b Ran-]? ... 8

£>I;m ilb 1 . nb 11 2

17-4 AVer*. Tnl*| i2 wkl«.l 87
ToU or wtrkroi: 1-31. 2-37,
Tn bat: M. 1. ffnetrr. M. lltar*.

Jl. It. Rbrphml. -A. S. Brawn. II

irnwn. J lv. MnrUmnre. t*. 4.
Mi-wr. J. Davry.

Bonn* pin- NolU 1. GIoi 3
Vnuilrm: IV Jnkrmnn ft W.

Phillimnn.
E.

MINOR COUNTIES
At Old

|g?:l
drc '

Trnffnril. INnnbnmliritaDd
in. IMI.iHIr 641. I.unnuKhlre

By REX ALSTON
at Horsham ;

TN a setting reminiscent
of country house cricket

at Horsham, 5ussex made
299 for nine declared

'

against Cambridge Univer-
sity, Suttle scoring his first

century for two years. In
reply, the University made

{mj
36 without Joss.

'

Sussex, who resfed six regular
players, started badly against t
Spencer, their county colleague,''.,,

but Suitle and Graves restored,
morale wlih a partnership which- .

lasted until mid-afternoon. Suttle
'**

went on to his 100 just before--;
tea aFter spending 45 minutes-
in the 90s. ;!
Graves improved fn confidence'*.''^

after a IcntaLivc start against the .
slow left-hander Edmonds, who e

beat him three times in his first- —&
over, inducing an easy chance to - >
slip. On a lovely batting pitch
Snuin’c hattinn recalled his best ,Sutllc’s battin
form.

Cambridge field well .

That slip chance apart, Cam-
bridge fielded extremely well and
the varied bowling never wiltal -.

After a slump when three

’

wickets fell at 241, the inningS-«. *.

was prolonged by some spirited j
hitting by Denman, who with
Munsell put on 53 for tbe ninth'*.'
wickcL
Spencer (four for 491 was Cam- =•-*

bridge's best bowler, while Majid, •

controlled In's team superbly in - *

lhe field, held four catches at"*^
short leg ami slip, and also took ^
two wickets. Then he onened the -o
innings with 50 of the 5R, though

. *
he roulrl have been caught at-. »
slip off Denman when 20. ;

SUSSEX—Find Innlna*
R. A. R'rrpidw. c Khpn. b Sprncer 8' *
J. I>. Mnrlpy. Ihw. b Spenctr 10 - r-
K. R. Surtlo. b Khnn 3
P. .1. Graven, r Eiimnnf*K. b Snmirer "76
R. J. Lanllrldqr. c Srlrtv, t) Khnn ... 17

'*

-tM. O. Griffith, c Khnn. b Hndlfy.. 5 * '

(
. A. Snow, n Khnn. h FJmnnu ... 17 *
. Phiwnni. e Khnn, Brimnnd* 0‘.

J IVnmnn. r Sl»(lr. h Spenrar 43 *

A. W. Mnnrell. not nut
M. Uptnii, nnt nut

Extran (1b 2. nb 3»

14
2-
4

Al niinhin. Canihn 16 ill. O. RollInn

«*i,f ff-liij
at- °-

63

Tnlnl i9 wktn. drcO 299
,

F-q.«r wbLetni l-ll. C-JS, 3-172,
'”

4-1P6. 5-209. 6-241. 7-241. 8-3*1.^.*
B-Z94.

Eotviim : Swnrer 20-6-49-4: Svlvrv...
13,2.49-0: nn.llry IS-3-BS-f; Edmniw& : ^
30-3-91-2- Khin 29-9-90-2.

1'AMllllinr.B UNIV.—Flrat Innlnw-
•M. J. Khnn. nnl nut 30
M. Barfu-tl, nnt nut i *

r.\trnn nb 2i 3

Trial (nn wkl.) 36-

»

To hal : D. R Ownn-Thormw. P. D. .
Johnson. H. K. StniMr. J*. H. Edn-nmK • '
G. Srnorr. M. W. W. Srlvrv. tC. R. Yir-tlA
Tnylnr. R. J. Had|i*y, J. Spencer. • ,

Umplrcn: C. G. Pepper ft G. H. Pop*., ^

TELEVISION
B.B.C. 1

11 rjbl-LSO, Golf-—100th Open
11 Championship: Cricket-—

Third Test Match: England
v Pakistan.

f Of}—-Watch with Mother*.
1.45, News. l-nS-fija

(not Waies), Dlsgyhl
Ydwf*. _ % „

9 7(1420, Cricket—Third Test
Match; Golf.

A 9ft—Play School. 4.40, Jack-
- T-ClT iiiory. 455. Blue Peter

Flies tbe World-Jamaica &
New York, rpt.*

u>-ffiSS 4 SBb. Stt
News. . .. __

- 5—Nationwide for Your Re*
1 gion Tonight* K ^20. Dog
Watch (series)—Guide Dogs
for the Blind. 6.45, He Who
Dares {series^—-Dying fur a

’ VeL^clTor the Pops. 7^0,
*
'** All in the Family
( American comedy senes bv
Norman Lear from Johnny
Speight’s Till Death Us Do
Fart).

,

l 1R — Old-Time Musit>HaIl
’• ,0 From the Qty Varieties,

Leeds. _ _ .

l—News. 920. The Prime Min-
• * ister on Britain & the Euro-

..

eSaaR ’“on
T
aM

Wilson historical drama
series J. rjA from BBC-2.

John Neville, Susan Hamp-
rhire. James Vi1liere. John

Nairn's Journeys
'

'

0
(series )—Cuckoo Clock

StriSSand.
IaQ

ifif* 24

i not Londoni, Regional

News & Weather.
V „
: 9fl p.M- Lions on Tour

i highlights). fi.45-7.lo,

Heddiw. 8.15. Tom & Jerry.
Week In Week Ont.

10 15-10.45, Wrth Droed Y
jdu. ll.Si,

B.B.C. 2
a.m.-1120. Play School.

4 906.40, Cricket: Third Test
Matc/h — England v

Pakistan: Golf—100th Open
Championship.

'7.3fl~News -

O—Television Doctor.
° Money Programme.

; O—Gardeners’ World.
' 3 Show of the Week:

Bennett Sings. . . .

10.10
— l00th °Pea

8.15,

9^0,
Tony

Championship
lights). 10.40, News.
Disco 2.
* Not colour

Golf
(high-
10.45*

L I.T.A. — LONDON
Thames TV
Colour Channel 23

1 Rfl pjxl, Newmarket Radne
, '*,U at 2. 2JO. 3.5, 3.35.

3 40—Origami. 3.55, Tea

a OC—Pcvtori Place, rpL* 4.56,

Wnobinda.

g
2Q—How. 5.50, News.

e—Smith i serial1, rpL 6.30,
v Crossroads*. 6^5. Never
Mind the Quality, Feel flie

Width. rpL
, 7 oc—‘'Murder at the Gallop”

(19fi3 U film)* :

Margaret RurthcrfonL
* Q— Qneenic’s Castli W®,
' a This Week: Men of lhe

Clyde
News. 10-10, The Prime
Minister on the Common

Market. 10.40, Cinema.

11.10“Callan’ rpt‘

lo ill—What the Tapers Say.
Ig.MJ

J2JJ5, The Best Days of

Yonr Life?

in—

Giifach DC Weather,

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A TV (Midlands!
Colour Channels 43. 60, 61

1 Tfl p.m* The Royal Show,
***u from Kenilworth. Z

:

30-

3,15, Newmarket Raring

(2.30 & 3-3
-

Horoscope. 3.40, Women

KS.
aT

' MaV)?' *ssr
P’S

5 15--H0W.
3* 1 *1 Today,

roads. 7,

5.50. News. 8.

6.35, Crnss-
“Easy to Wed

11946 A filmi; Esther
Williams. Van Johnson.
Lucille Ball. Keenan Wynn.
9-11.10, Lnndnn. 11.10, Ran-
dall A Hopkirk (Deceased);
Weather.

Yorkshire TV
' Colour Channel 47

1 40 People Work
• ‘ Here. ZJZ0, Newmarket

Racing (2.30. 3.5. 3.35. 4.5
jacesl. 4.10, Calendar News.
4.15, Matinic*.

4-5S * Bush Boy-
5^0, How. 6.50. News.

6. Calendar. 6.30. F Troop*.
7, “The Wings or Eagles”
11957 U filmi: John Wayne.
9-11.10, London. 11.10. The
Scientists, ll.fifi. Weather.

Granada
Colour Channel 59

1 5fl
p.m.-3.45. Racing, as
London. 4J». News:

Teylon Place*. 4.40, Ori-

gami. 4.50, Woobinda. 5.15,

How. 5.50, News. 6, Nowa-
day.

G 71)
—“Carry On Sergeant”
H953 U film)*. 8.5.

Theatre of Suspense—
“ Cnrrirtnr 4W”: Surannc
Plcshetta. 9-11.10, London.
11.10, What the Tapers Saw
11.30-12. Tr-nainn (drama 1*.

rHTV General Service (Wales

S& West)
^ _

Colour Channels 41 & 61

9 1R p.m.-3.45, Newmarket
Raring (2.30, 3.5. 3.35

races). 4.9. Horoscope. 4.14.

Moment of Truth*. 4.40,

Tinkertainment. 4.50, Pippi
Longs tor king. 5.20, How.
5.50. News. 6.1, Report
West 6.18, Report Wales.
6.35. Crossroads. „ ,,

7—Never Mind the Quality,
* Feel the Width. 7.30.

“Saturday Inland” (1952 A
filmV; Linda DarocII. Tab
Hunter. 9. Oueenie's Castin.

9.30. This Week. 10. News.
10.30, Tbe Prime Minister nn
Ihe Common Market 10.40.

Thr Green Desert — prose,
verse X- musir. 11.10. Callan.

12.10, Weather.
HTV West. Colour Channel

61: As Gen. Service except
—4.7 n.m.-4.9. Report West.
6.184.35, Sport West.

HTV Wales*. Colour Channel
41. Sr HTV Cymru/Wales:
As Gen. Service except—
5.19 n.m.-S.SO. Drbyn-Dobyn.
6.1-6.18, Y Dvdd.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 25 & 41
1 50 p-m.-3.40. Racing, as

London. 3-58. Regional
News; Origami*. 4.10, Gus
Hnneyhiin. 4,20, Survival
Wings over the Rift. 4.50.
-Toe 99. 5.16, How.

5 5(1—News. 6. Westward
'J -dU

Diary*. 6J5. Cross-
roads. 7. "Across the
Bridge” r IflSfl A film)
Rod Steiger. 9-12.5, London.
12.5, Regional News; Faith
for Life; Weather.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27, 66
9 9fl p.m,-3.1a, Newmarket

Raring 12^0 & 3.5
races). 3.35, Horoscope.
3.40. Women Today. 4.10,

Housepartv. 4^3, Mr. Piper.
4.30, CrnbM'n.-i<K. 4.55, I^inc
Ranger. 5.20, How. 5.50,

News.
Q—Day by Dsiv. 6.35, Quccnie’s

Castle. 7.5. MrOucen (drama
scriea): Ted Follows. 7A>.
The SainL 8.3B. Theatre of
•Stars (drama). 9.30-11.10.

I.ondon. 11.16, Regional
News. 11.20. The Bold Ones.
12.15. Weather; It’s All
Yours.

Channel Is. TV
1 Rft p.m,-3.40. Newmarket
* ,llW Racing. 4, Origami. 4.10,

Puffin. 4JZ0. Survival. 4^®„
Joe 90. 5.15, How. 5^0.
News.

C—Regional News & Weather.v
6.10. Farming News. 6.15,

Mad Movies. 6.35. Cross-
roads. 7. “ Across the
Bridge" (1958 A film): Rod
Steiger. 9*115, Tendon. 125,
French News; Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 21. 25. 41. 59

9 Tn p.m.-4.15. Newmarket
Racing (2.30. 3.5. 5.35,

4.5 races). 4J0. Regional
News*. 4.35. Me]-o-Toons.
4^0, Captain Scarlet. ,5.15.
How. 5.50, News. 6, About
Anglia.

C Oil—-Arena. 6-35. Cross-
D,4U

roads. 7. Survival

—

Galapagos Revisited. 7.30.

“Big Jim McLain
film)*: John Wavne. 9-11A6.
London. 11.10. Strange Re-

port. 12.5. At the End of
the Day.
• Not colour

19—News; Sam Costa <12^0
** A 1.30, Golf reports: 1.

News: 1.15, Chuckles: 1^0.

Snorts Desk). 2. News;

Roman’s Hour. ?-News:
Golf re pnrL
Cnn 3 15, Ed Stewart IS,*#W New;). 4.35. Waagnn-

frs- Walk. 4.30, News:

Sparta Desk. 4.40. Charlie

Chester fa. News, 5.1..

Chuckles: 5.30, News & Go»
report).

L (247m)

m. News, Weather;

eakfast Spenai (6

i. News). I Tonv
luru (i.30 «,

9, Mike Unnox
News). 10.

(10^9 & 11.30, News). rKfnjll.,m .

J? i«S*k uK« ^r.5?^:
2, Toov Brtodon

News). 3, News: Golf
Ouen ChaniDion-

Ed Stewart (SJO, *»

[ewsL

Newr: Anne Night*

(S^O, Neivs). ‘
6.

oF the 70s: Stuart

(6.30, News). 7-2J!.

,o 2.

flSOOml

News. Weather-
•kfa.et Special (B,

JF: 7. 7.30.,
"

wewsi. o.tu. ^ j n „j o
7. News; Big Band Sound. 8.

New-s; Sports pp'-k. Rod
McKuen—Be My CupsI.

8-30, The Organist Enter-

tains. B. Eric Rohin«on. 10.

News; Late Night Extra 1 IL
News). 12. News. 12.5.

Night Ride ll. News). 2-2^.

News.
RADIO 3 (464, 194m)

9 e m -
News, Weather; Morn-

/ {n c Concert, reeds. fS) f8.

News 1 9. News; This

Week’s Composers — Pale-

strina & Victoria IS). ,
9-50,

Inr piano Competition.

lOiO. Orchestral reeds.—

Retnicek, Lvadov. Glazunov

IS).

r; ,. 8, News;

ing bulletin). 8.55,

- Thought. 9» News:
urrav 116. „

News:
inckles; iff- Tcet Match Special:

le-gorrers
1 lVatk, rpL

ilf report; As ^ou
V Pakistan «t 1LIM M. MJ-
4.:0, LS0-6.S7 il -35-LjO,

' News; 1^0-1.55, SeoreboardL

C 97—Stock Market Report
0,0 * 6.40, Study on 5—Quieter

Living: 7.J0, Regency People-

7.40. Schubert songs.
,— Cheltenham Festival —

H«vdn. MiwarL Fricker:
Alfred Brondcl lpiano L
English Chamber Drch.

(9, 10-9JO, The Savage God
part 2—Art Suicide fii

Mourning: A. Alvarez).

Ifl 7fl — Conversations with
IU.£u philosophers, rpt- :

Anlhnnv Quinton. 1}*«.

Faure Preludes, ll.30-ll.3o.

News.
, .rrm

(^i Storeophonir. VKr

RADIO 4 (330, 206m 1

C 9C a.m., News; Farming To-

dnv. 6.45. Pravcr. for

Div. 6.50, Rr^mnal
Weather. 7. Todav;
T.40, Today's Papers.

7.43, Thought fnr the Dav.

7.50, Regional News: Wc.v

Ihcr. 8. News: Today. 8.40.

Today’s Tapers. 8.45, Farlia-

ment.
9J5. Tf you think

Got Problems . - •!

Sounds Natural:

Robert Don gall. 10.15.

viro. J0.30, Music H>w-
11.30. Larger than Life \onr-

trails 1—The Hrpocni" .'«r
:

Pr-ksnlff. from D'Ckens

“Martin Chunlewit » }-•

You & Yours—Your Health

& Welfare. 12-5. Many a

ihe
News:
News.

a—NOW'
3 Ynii’V!

9.45.

Slip, rpL 12.55, Weather.

1—World at Ooe. 1.30. The
1 Archers, rpt. 1-45, fasten

with Mother. 2. Steve Race.

S. “All Over Bar a Pall"
(play), rpt.

o ac—Now Read On, Tpt. 4.30,

Story' Time — “The
Bride of Laramermoor"
(serial). 5, PM (news
magazine). 5.50, Regional

News; Weather.
C—News. 6.15, Dr Finlay’s
D

Casebook, rpt. fi.45. The
Archers. 7, News Desk.

7.25. Labour Partv Political

Broadcast. 7J0. Any
Answers?

o—Lord Rutier on " The Art
0

of the Possible 8.45. The
Golden Decade—bolti at

Covent Garden (operatic

hiChlishta of the last ten
yrarsl. 9.30, New Worlds.

9.59, Weather.
in — World Tonight (10.10*
,u

10J20, The Prime Minister

or Britain on the European
Community'- 10.45. Parlia-

ment. 11. Book at Bedtime.
11.15, Weather. News. 11.31-

11.36, Market Trends. 11.45-

11.48. Coastal forecast

REGIONAL ITEM
Walea (341ml

7 *in p m.-8. Llangollen—25th
mtarnational Musical

Eisteddfod.

Dm prefix 01 *ilj wtm irlmiiiinin
trvea OUTSIDE LONDON

OPERA, BALLET & CONCERTS
• MVl'INhE TODAY

COLISEUM- Seller's WHIs OPLRA
Scbduu optus July 17 with

KISS ME. KATE
i:*ni. 7. SO. Urn. lucl.; THE
SLH\C.1.ICI. HAUIIf.il or MLVU.LL
MJllLNC.lt IN UAHMIJM. HUA11U

Rdb ijiOl.i

COVENT C1AIIDIIN ICUYAL BALLET
Sal. ol U. 15 ft 7.50

ROMEO AND JULIET
ftimlnee: Park. MacLrary
Lvrulag: Wflto. Wall _ „ .

Brill itilliblr for Mxllurc. A ftw
mums lor Lvciiing. prrsaaial appli-
conls only. HMD lUtib.

COVENT CAIUIEN RuYAL OPEItA
iuuiuhl. Mini, ft llilir. m-si 7.oU

|M IMjrllirill-llN’e**

PETER GRIMES
Uarprr, Vkim I'llmr. nr-tl DdwD,

Uailry ilinii;ilit Ii. LvjihJ
tonJncli.r : UaVl-t

m. a ru*-». ««u i.iiio
UUKHO ED LUmiilCL*

Breito nvjllobLc. W4U 1066.

GLYNDF.BOUKNU FCHTIVAL OPBIA
mull Ana. ft wim lUe.Lueiioa I'lill-

. hurinoitlu oreUf-ira. I'trauirr-jw ut
•- 5.30, Bun. ai 4.50 (Sunday uulii

? cut- 1 r'AN Ttl'ITL iM-jxartl. Sal.
i A Mira . Bt 6.5 ARIADNE AUF
NAXOS rsirpu>*i. PtMlbln reioran!
Ui-krU Bt fcUon BOIlk-B tot llK«

C
crluriHDiM.-rM. Ilu* OIBca : C.lyuUr-
uiirna. Lvwra rlilii^iurr 4Ml. aan

iut» & ,nii«i._.---
Slrro< 101 -U35 I01OI.

Wigmure

JFJVNII'F.R BATE. Own rerllal al

SI Mnrqnrel ’t Cliun-b. WrrsImlB-
un JUh_ July, ai Up p.iw^_

Olll.PN ELULVDETU HAM-
31*11.1 I.Hi Iflfit at ,<-45. UALII
llllU AN RECITAL, l'rlrr llnrtulU.
Tirt.rU: 50v irr-rrvrill. ftlip luu-
iwrvMll,

ROYAL rPJTTIVAL IIAI.U TnBlflht
nl U. LSO.

,
l-.DO Db WAAH 1.

JOHN OCinON. PniB. liKS.i L«t
PIjiiiii Cnucrno No. 8. Uraluas:
Kymiiliainy No- 2.

ROYAL FESTIVAL MALL. IS2B
3191.1 inw> -“Onhon *
Sullivan. July 28—Aug. 31. Bk now.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. (958
3191.1 Ana. 84 la Scp». 16

FESTIVAL ballet
SADLER'S WELLS ™EAT?.®:

,

bery Avrnur. i»37 11672-1
17. Thr DANCE THEATRE OF

ALWXN NIKOLAIS
E«M. 7.30. Sal. 4-15 ft 8.30. Nn*
programme tl»W wbbRJ
Slrnctvrre, Trot. ** BrlMlaBl and
braullful." Flnoncinl Times.

THE AMERICAN COMMlWmr
SYMPHONY LH AMBER ORCHFS-
1 HA "ft SINGF.RS. Chrhca Town
Hall. Tunlnlll ul 7.30.

THEATRES

ADELPHl. 836 7611. July 89

snow BOAT
The Kern, iianimmlDlii MuhIcbI.

ALOW YClI. 836 6404
JthC’. 1*171/72 London Snwon

Humid Pinler's new play

OLD TIMES
(TonMil, Tomormw a Mon. 8.0.
Sul. 5.0 A 8.0 July ,17 m ft el

St ml fnnl -upflm-Avnn s A MIDSUM-
MER NIHHT'S DREAM <Tum. Wrd.
7.30. July 15. 16—» «*"

AMBASSADORS- 0T-B36 1171
Evin. 8. Tnra. 2.45. Bat. 5 ft 8

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
J9lh BREATHTAKING YEAR!

APOLLO. 437 M65;, ?vcDi!1?? f'fi
Sain. 5.50 A B-30- Mai. Thur. 3.0
'FUNNIEST PLAY INTOWN.- D.T,
fOKGET-ME-NOT LANE

by PETER NICHOLS.

ARTS THEATRE. Greni Newport W.
W.C.2. 01-836 3334. Thur., Frt.

JL Sat. 7-30 p-«»- Tba Row Rnifnrd
Collrgr, praarnu the Br« EnslfaU

prrntuctlnn of Carlo Cowdoi •

A TRIP TO THE COUNTRY
CAMBRIDGE. 836 6016. JEW. 8.JJ
Sou. 5.30 ft 8.30. Mala. Ilaur. 3.0

INGRID BF.RGMAN
JOSS ACKLAND

and KENNETH WILLIAMS in

CAPTAIN BRASSHOUND'S
CONVERSION.

La« 3 week*. Must elo*« 31-

COMEDY 2578. 8.15 S 6. 8.40W 2.50 H'-l prlli-B. Cnarus. 'I I unwell
iileinn _ illrfinrd Cnlemnn

ir. liTtwe frhbv-*
(•ay Hiniiieinn

.

In 6lh Urral Yonr.

THERE'S A GIRL IN MY SOUP.
LONGEST R

HIT Ol

sisn&rfsn
sti

UNNINC COMEDY
F ALL TIME I

CRITERION. <130 3216. Tnulqilt 8
Tonmr. a ft 8.30 3 hal. 3*8.
LAST PitaPS. m Tlin lluynl Shnkn,-
iH«r« (<i. priNliu-iiiin uf Onv lit

Mercer’*

AFTER HAGGERTY
'IlproarliiiMly funny.*" 11. llnunn.

Cltn-PJIION. 830 3210. Com. Wed7
July 14 at 7 kiiIm. lvt<. at 8. bam.

at 5.15 and 8.30

ALAN BATES io BUTLEY
by Simon Gray. Dir.. Harold Plater.

DRURY UJNR. j 7 B36~8100
F.vqt.. 7.50 Wed. ft Sji. 2.50

"A SUMPTUOUS lirSIl AL.” D.T.

THE GREAT WALTZ
A MIW1I.A1. ROMXNCC

on tile HIP nr JUIIAKN MIIAIISS
HUl.lXY I NJldAai.1." 8 . Timm
DUl-IH'RS. 836 8 '143. Cer*. 8.50

1’rl. ft ft.il. 6.15 and K.30
IT'S TilUf. IT IS.” The Suit.

“The Mrticst Show In Town"
“MAKW -Dili CMI IIITA1* SI FM
LlkL • LITJI.E WOMEN ' ft IT'S
FUNNIER THAN BOTU." N.Y.Tua

836 518
\n

IIUKE OP YORK'S.
•Lvpulnjw 8.15. SBL 5.45 ft 8 ^
MuLa. 'Ilium. 2.45 (Reduced price*)

WILFRID IIYOU WHITE
nOBERT COOTE GKOFFRE^’
SIJMNHR. CRimiH JONES
WENSLF.Y WTI1EY In W. D. flame'a

THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
•*An rvrnlng or gorqmu foolino.”

GARRICK. 836 4601. Mb In Th 8.0
l-'ii., Sal. 5.30. B.30. Paul llnneman

-' Very funny,'* bunilav. TimN.
hi HILAKIOLJS Sexy Uunb-uy

DON'T START WITHOLfT ME
globe:. 437 1592. 1.30. Sal. 5.0

ALAN BADKL as KEAN
A Cnpufdy liy Je»n Paul Sartre,

nilarlnu* enneuy . . arllag WDuIbn.
». Sk. ll'n llui hinalnt. U. Mir.

HAYMAKKCT. 930 9832. E*S. 8.0
Sou. 5.0 ft 8.15. Mat. WeiL 2.50GLADYS COOPER

JOAN GllhILNWOOU
MICH A PL PETER
GOODLIPFE DM UBS

THE CHALK GARDEN
WITTY ft AMUSING PLAY. D, HI.

HER MAjeem-S. 930 6606. 7.30
Wed. ft Sat. 2.So mod prices)

BARRY MARTIN In

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
Rim atnrrliiii Si el la Moray. 5th Your.

I.VRIC. 437 3686. 8.0. Eat. S.30
8.0. Mole- WedH. 3.0 Rednrnd prices

ROBERT MO R LEY
Mary MILLER ft Jan HOLDEN
How The Other Half Loves

lhe Nmv iTnmnly by Alan Ayckbourn,
aulhur Of " llelnlively EiifiiUng,"
VERY. VITRY Fl'NNV . Standard.

OVER 350 PEHFOnMANLLS.

MAY MIR. 629 3056. EW. 8.15
SM 6.15 ft 8.45. (iFlURGi; LOLL la
IFJi-r COMEDY OF THE V KAIt

THE PmiJlNTIIROPlST
F.ymlni fttniulard Awnril.

Rv Cliri-Jlnphrr llainpinn. lirat play
uf ihr year. Play* ft Playera Aw.ird.

M EllMAID- 248 7656. R«lnurnnt
248 2335. LveniBOi B.40.

I
iiiifllhan AIM tor’s pphIiicIImi of
iiwi-H'c PICOMET1IEUS BOUND.

the national theatre
NEW. 836 3878. Tmlay at 3 ft
7.30: AMPHITRYON 38- Tomorrow
7.30 ft Sol. 3 ft 7. 30: HULLS UF
THE GAME. TllH. ft Wtd. next;
TYGER.
OLD VIC. 928 7616. Tndny nt 2. IS
ft 7.30: THE MERCHANT OF
VENICE. Tomorrow 7 30 ft hal. 2. is
ft 7-30 IMt prrf« of: CORIOLANUS,
Tne«. ne«t 7.30: THE ARCHITECT
AND THE EMPEROR. Wed. nnt
7.30; A. WOMAN KILLED WI1H
KINDNESS.

OPEN Ata-.Kiment'a PX. 486 2431
* Lo*t wsck ROMEO ft JUUET.

Eve*. 7.45. Mat. Thur. ft Sat.
fi.ifl, A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S
DREAM op™* 14 July.

OPEN FPACE. 580 4970. Member*
SWEET EROS ** ft '* NEXT."

Prnrlew Sim. ft Mon. 8 p.m.
Tne*. 7 p.m. Subi. |ncl. Sun. 8
p.m. fix Mon.).

PAIACR. 437 6834. . 2nd YEAR
Lva«. 8- Frl. ft Sot. 3.30 ft 8.S0

DANNY LA RUE
at The palace
with ROY HUDD,

PALLADIUM. 437 7373. . 7>Kee
NMhtir at 6.15 ft 8.45. Mall oee*
Saturday. * 'To Set _Suri> Pub.'*
TP.MVY.cooper _.CLIVE DUNN

jnway
K. 8-M.

pnOENIV. 856 8611.. Cm*. 8.0
Vr!- 1 . Sal. 5.15 l25p- HOP) ft 8.-3U
4lh YLAR smash hit MUSICAL

canterbury tales
RACIFJIT, JUAWUIFHT. MOST GOOD
HEARTED ft GOUU-HUMOUIILDSHOW JN LONDON. 5. Time*.

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. bvg*.
1.45. Mdu. weda.. Knl. -'.30. JUDY
PAIlFirr MAIIUAUI.I lY/AUK
VIVAT! V1VAT REGINA)

Iiy nnlHTl Boll with 3IAKH UIG.N4M

E
IIINCR OP WALF.S. 930 36-11
Vinntu* M 8.0. In., Sat. b. S-5U' iJHiilanitiaq uiu'.iluJ." i.vg. Slauil.

CATCH MY SOUL
•- i otai. ft ovr.nwnrLMiNO
Til lUM I'll." Sunday Tunc*.

QUEEN'S. 734 1166. Evening* 8.0
Sal. 6.0 ft &.40. Mot. Wed. 3

LOTS OF FUN. Pnojile.

PATRICK PEAKSE MOTEL
FUNNIEST SHOW IN TOWN. Ob*.

ROUNDHOUSE. 26T 8564. Reduced
priro iireve-u* ”Up In £1. 7.45.
Firm pn-renfallnn for Ib year* (if
Miakiwpearr'k bl,HHlIr-<i iraupdy.
THu* AmJrnnJrtj<i. Openv July 15.

RUYAL CT. 730 1745. Lr.-c. B.D
Sal- 6 *8.311. Penny ASIU-llOi r
MnnriL-e UIJ4I1AM u union JACKSON
THE LOVERS OP VIORNE

fiy MARGUERITE DURAS.
IlOYALTY. 405 8004. JMun.. Tin*.,
Tliurfilny ft Friday ut 8-0- Wed..
Sala. at 6.15 ft 9 p.m. Atlultt only

On! CALCUTTA!
•* SHOCKING. PERHAPS. BUT
AMA/.INU ft AMUSING.*’ D. I .ftp,
lllh NUD11Y IS SHINNING. D.T.
Bl( I-A I 111 AKINCLY IlLAUTD UL ST
MY MAiriW’S-.MO 1443. 8.0. SBN
5 ft 8.B0. Met nnl 2.45 ire,l iirlei-.)
Paul HOG LllS Dnrul UONNtlXY

SLEUTH
Nwr.l*. the recnml TlirlUlaq Year.

Bnt lar year*.” Ecg. New*.

KAVOY. 836 8880. 8.0. Sal. 5 ft.

8

W. U.50. 3rd Imr. Jeremy IIAWK
Muriel I*AVIpW Terence LONODON
Id WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOMb'S

Crmlmt-rmr Conmly Siirce*

IHE SECRETARY BIRD
SHAFTESBURY. (836 65961

“HAIR-
Mon.-Thur. a- rrl. Sat. 5.30 ft 8.40

Maqulflccnt. IrmKilblr.'* People.
Few grood seat* available Frl. 1st Hsc

SHAW THEATRE. 388 1394

THE DEVIL'S DISCIPLE
... Bernard Slnw.

BELL, llONALD HINES
JfiNNIL LINUbN, HAV Ml-ANALLY
Eves. 7.50 Mnl. Wm„ Friday a.30

STRAND. 836 2660. 8.0. Sal. 5.45
8.30. (Thur. 3.Q Reduced prim)
Mlruuol Cmwfbiii, Linda ThunOD.
Tony VaJenlmu ft bveiyn Lix In

No Sex, Please, We’re British
HYSTERICALLY TUNNY. S. 1 ires

ST ll ATFOIID-LIPON-AVON. KuVal
sruikin.p, .,re lD'-airc, Now bouhniy
In Uct. 9. S.-als available next IHV
weeks; MLIILIIAN1 ol Vr.NICE
l.vu: Auii. u. Mut: AiHI. 12.
MUCH ADO ABiinT NUI1IJNU
Lw-h Ann. 9, Mnl: Aua. !4>
TWELFTH Nil.Ill IA«: Aua. IM.
13. Mali Aug. tt. HUCIII-SS l)K
MAU-I. Eve- July <£i. 24. %b.
50: Aua. 3. 10. UlCtlAKD 11
Mats: July 29: Aug. ll. Parly
buuhlno* ran on arranged. Wriiu
ur jrjibdo Boa Ol&Oe b Avun (07891

THEATRE UPSTA Ills'. 750 3554
LvcnJiws 7.30
BkYVEKS

by Buriy Keekord.

VAUDEVILLE. 836 9988. Ere. 8
M«. Tun. 2.43. Snln. S ft 8
Miilra LISTCT tony BMFTTON

MORRIS Terence ALEXANDER
.

COURTNEIDGE
fa MOVE OVER Mllfi MARKHAM.“SO FUNNY is thihthat itHURTS. Funcli. 'Wildly funny.* Sit.

*_8.45. 40p la £1-35
£100^000 Spmntular ProdncDon ofTHE. BLACK. AND WHITE

MINSTREL SHOW
MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
WHITEHALL. 950 669317765THE LONDON THbATIIfc OF

ENTrnTAiNMLirr
Mnn-. Tu.n.. Tnur. A Fri. nl 8,30
yVr?; 6,,15 ft 8.45. Sal. 7.30. 10.0
IaMUoii s Laniium-raial Bex Comnjy

PYJAMA TOPS

SPB,

JS£-JS‘,¥S:, s‘VS[>.“

ftUIUrs very Rue play.-* b. Times.

ABELARD A H&LOISE

YOUNG VIC (By Old Vlc.l 928
7616. LAST VtRFB. Tonlnhi ft
Tiflimr. 8 ft Bnt. 5 *_8-15 ofi
ROYAL TUMBLE. '* BolMeroua,
knix-k-abmit. touraneouii." F.Tm*.
SEATS AVAILABLE.

TALK OF THE TOWN. OT-734 5051
Folly •Ir-caud Ilia nnl. From 8.15
Ulnum ft DnnclDB. At 9-30 Revua
TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT 11 p.m.
HINES, HINES ft DAD. Opa* Mo nx

CATERINA VAI^NTE

CINEMAS

ABC 1. Shnllrshury Ave. 836 8861
Duiiln llnllninii m l.iTtt.F. IUGM AN IAAI, S.30. H.O. BmiLnble.

ABC 9. shallcnbury Ave. 836 8861
TALES UF JJEATHL\_ l-Un ILK
lUi. 2 p.m.. 5 p.m.. 8 p.m.

ACADEMY ONE. 437 SUM. Lrwl
week. Jnnn Asher. J. AlnuMrr-
Snivyn, Ulnna Ltnm In l >1.1 P LNU
fXL U.0, 4.10. 6.25. 8.45.

ACADEMY TWO. 437 51 20.
Wlilrrberu'* ADAI.EN *31
Plug limps 1.10. 3.35. 6.0. 8

ACADEMY TltllEr. 4S7 EC19. Akin
K ii SEVUN SAMURAI IXJ.
5.30. 8.25.

ASTORIA. Char. X Rd. (580 8568)
1>. Mftrflo, Clint Uistwond. Jenn
Seberu. PAINT YOUR WAGON
IAI. Tech. be|i. pmgs. 2.30. 8.0.
Sun. 4.O. 8.0. Lain Rhuw ttoL
1 1 .40. Ail lull buukabla.

CARLTON. 930 3711. Jnhn Wayne.
BIG JAKE lAAl. Pros*. 1.IO,
3.25. 5.43, B. 13.

Casino cinerama. 1437 6877>
SONG OF NORWAY lUI- IMily at
2 SO. 8-0. Sain. 2.30. 5.30. 8.30
Sun. 4.30. 8 0. All honk.iMc.

CINECKNTA. Le!r. Kn. 930 063112
l.irtLL MURDERS (XI. Cid.
Dany 18.45. 2.45. 4.50. 6.50.
9.0 11.0. Suiulnv Inijn B.45.
MKPIIIRTD WALTZ (XL (nl.
Ilnlly 12.45, 3.45. 4.50, 6.50.
H.O. 11.0. Sundny fmm 2-45.
FIVE EASY PIECES r A AL Col.
Unity 12.30. .8.59. 4.53. 7.0.
S.O. 11.5. Sumlny from 2.55.
CATCH 22 I XL Cnf. Dally 1.25.
3.40. 6.0, 8.23. 10.45. Sunday
Irum 3.40.

.1734 5414.) WATER-
alSO. 5.43. 8.30.

CUR70N. Curran St. 499 3737
Eric Rohmer -* CLAIRE'S KNEE
(A). 2.15. 4.20. 6.35. 8.40.

DOMINION. Toll. Crt, Rd. (580
9562.1 THE SOUND OF MUSIC
LUi. Tndd-AO. Sep. prop*. 8.30.
7.45. Sun. 3.30. 7.45. All teat*
bookable.

EMPIRE. Lelc. Sq. 437 1 234. David
Lean’; RVAN'S DAUGHTER IAAI
at 8.35 A 7.25. Late Sat. 11.30.
Mils bookable.

LEICESTER THEATRE.. (930
5252.) SUNDAY. BLOODY SUN-DAY IXL Glenda Jnckftoa, Petrr
Flni'h. Murray Henil. Cnnr. 2.30,
5.15. 8.0. Sun. 3.30. 5-25. 8.5.
Idle nhnw Hal. 11.15.

AIETROPOI.E. 1834 4673. > Richard
Hn.nnii. (leneTleve Bulald. ANNEDF HIE THOUSAND DAYS lAi.

5Ti prons- 8.30. 7.45- Sun.
3.45. 7.45.- nkble.

OnnoN. lljjjMrkfi. ^IBJD 97381
?T7i.i i&Ni niiwir* aim the
MJ'fUC 1.0VERS iXL Richard

J
ImmlierlBlq, Glenda JarfeMia.

ITno*. hJ.blo. 2.0. 3.15. 8,35.Sun, 4.80. 8.0. Loir show Fri. ft
Sit. • 7 1 .45a

ODEON. Lrirrorr Sn. (930 6117.)

i«: 9 ,‘hl
9‘ 1D- sun - *&

ODEON. Marbl* Arch. (72S Mil)
CLF.OPATT1A IA» Todd-AO. sip.
PH"i". 2.13. 7.15. Sun. 7.0. All
m<;il* bunkable.

OOCON. si
! Mnnin’a Lane. 836 0601THE ANDROMEDA STRAIN

IAAI. Arthur Mill. iitoM Wane!
4°tA‘ PVT* 5-°- 7-*5. Bun,

.
4.S0. 7.25. Lute shore sal, li.is

PAAtMOUNT- Low,r Repeat St
S49*', A‘l MBCGraw. Rjman Neal. LOVE STORY (AALPman. 2.10.. 4.20. 6/30- 8.40Late ahaw Frt. St Sat. 11.30 a aSuiW. 4.20. 6.50, 8.40.

FAJHS-PUIJAIAN. Sih Ken. *7

9

,nalSH1h»w Frt. & £&“. ?i!fs 2:5:.
Utwe

RITAcahr ?fli
.
6.25. a.40. Lain Fri.rSat, 11.13.

STUDIO ONE. Oaf- Clr. 437 3300
Peter O'loole. Kalfiarlna Hepburn.THE IJON IN WINTER IAI. Col.
FnaaeMon. Prow 2.0, 4.50. 7.40.

WARNER RENDEZVOUS. L«(r. 5a.439 079.1. DEATH IN VENICE
IAAI. I'ron. 1 -1 5. fl.25.~3.5b.
B.30. Lain 5at, 11.3 p.m.

:

WANNER WEST END. Lelc. Sn. 43S
0791. SUMMER OF *43 iXl.
PriiD*. 2.0. 4.10. 6.20, 8.40.

ART GALLERIES
s

i.

ACNEW GALLEHY. 43. Old Bond ' -
St.. W.l. 629 61 16. A CENTURY 1“
OF MODERN DRAWINGS AND v
JJHINTS unlll July 8Ui. Mon. -Frl.
9.30-5.30- Thu re. until 7 p.m.

COLNAGHTS 5

.

14. Old Bond Sirred. W.l .

EXHIBITION OF <OLD MASTER DRAWINGS : a
Monday (o Friday lo a.m. to 3.30
P-ta- Thin exhibition will irmui '

Friday, 151b July,
e-Jd open

1971.

HBM CALLERV 39. Jarmyp ».
SjJV-1- Fourteen Important Me*
|dnig^PiliiUiifa. Mon.-jfrl. 10-5

KAPLAN GALLERY, fi. Duke Street
St_ Jorairt'a. s.W.1. RECDITACOUIsmbNS. An exhibition A-

imurrealonlrt PainHngi.
Dally 10-6. Sata. 10-1.

LETEVRE GALLERY. Mlxnd exhlhl-
tinn nf cpnfrmparary Britton and
French pn finings nn «lew unto end

SopLrenber. Dal'y 111-3. Ban.
10-1. o0. Brulno st., W.l

.

I.E’CWren CALL FRIES. *n,
Cork street w.l. EPStnN-Wa
\ draw- ' >*•

10*1
1 900-1 932, 10-3.30. Sam.

MARI.BOROUGH FINE ART. New'
-

J’T'n'lare nf 6 jAlhrmarla Street.W-l. MASTERS OF THE 20*hCENTURY. Inrl'MIoR ^ ,Work. by ARP.,._CHA0 4u«..C/ArOMETlT, KOKOSCHKA.MOORE. POLLOCK. RE1N-H^TinT. ROTHKO. MITKFR-
I
Z“ lrl 1J-5.30. Seta.

10-13.30. Until further nor Ice. .

'

» r i4

MARLTOROIIGH GRAPHICS Lm..
1
7,

*on,l Sl - 1 W-l, JOEJUSON—J^njnhiea from 1PA4.19
XIj FOMOnpRO ft DORAZtO

irSfTn.isTo 1"- D“"5' ,0 -s>50 -

°"JSt^™GAU^Rre5.* i*i? * ao*b

SyUj* ESr._^?{:Hta rriGN nr RE-
xSU et5K5P PEAIJI,

I’AINTINGB.Many ctrarmlna mihlecl* by art tola

S!wT Bury s '-' st J8 "1"7?
RUtANO. BROWSE ft DE» RANFY

ROYAL ACADEMY OF
mS! SSi!

b,rt
!P*

ArtmlPHm 41
RinSuil g°?- - Seaaon ticket c

"In p™2,0n', t" heif-prtcWrekdny* lQ-fi. Sundays 3*6.

v|rroniA * albert miCETIAMTC ART OF C

WtLiJAM WESTON
GALLERY

J
11- A'hefnarie Rt.. W.l. 493ETCHINGS OF TRH VICTOl

ERA

HlttMiptrU mtalnoue.

M
Jt
¥

4*
P A
--ifc

^§5

EXHIBITIONS

18 Gt M-rtterm-cb St.^Lngdpp, m
, , ANYTHING'GOES ••mm
Kitja Mru- ™ i.

ENTERTAINMENTS
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fheSwtchoff
Vthey^arand^
rv.e.imry//ear..

since 1$25^
BIKIHS. CH II IS I LNIWGS and IN
LirUUUiAM 7 so per line. MAKH1AGu<
fitAIHS Mil ACKNOWLEDGMENTS £1

pQi Iwc irainmium 2 llnosi.

FURTHCOMING' MARR^GES. WED-
DINGS. it., on Court Pago. £2 per line.

Announfemenh authenticated by the daw*
ni? jifininnenl oddieus 01 tHe vender, nu*
bC “C

1HE° DAILY TELEGRAPH
jaa Fleet Street. London. E.C-4. «jr.

Kept tor Court Pane annnuntotfwui*.

telephoned tfa> iclrphnit* lubNcnlyn.

*° 01-353 2060.
.. _

sktiss ?n
.s. isn.« ,jSE

*,.,nday to Friday, on

_ -—i 5 p.m.10 a.m. and

BIRTHS
.
ANDKEWb.—yn July

_ ‘j,

Catherine 1 nee TtiDnwn and DBB*i0T
Andrews a daughter 'Sar* Jdlchelllei.

SL-4UOIN.—On July 6. ISit. 4t U»
Jt U.H.. Bo Hi. to DiaHA tore Baynnin-

Cuwdid) and NIGEL Bladob. a Wn.
BLANDY .—On lunc 2i In Funchal.

Madeira to Chrustwa into Benutsionl

and AD4M Blakdy. a d dimmer lAnnn
Lo'iNi* Sjndi. _ „ . , , .

BKOUIE-BNOWN.—LW .!“!» ,*
f nil li'.i.nie, in FRKDA ln«* EmsUr) and
Bill B«*iDie-IMl>*WK. a duniihlrr. ulster

l.ir eaMh and Clare.
HKOWN .—On July 5. fli Bath. <0

Aii'NA 'nee Hnllum) and Michael
Bh'.iin. a -on iRubin Stuart Envraroi.
CORK.—On July 6. to Jamhielme

tn<- Hull: and Aar hua Cork, a daugiiler

iVlclui— Mnryi.
CUMJALL—on July 7. at Harro-

anlc Central Hospital. 10 ftEILA rate
Vti hiciiniU' > Hid John Cuwoall. a inn.
DELIUS Qn July 1. 41 B.M.H.

Munsier. 10 ihorid amt Major Divio
Delius ISflS-h Royal Hus*btu
(O.M.O- t. a daughter iliHIin-mic Anne),
EVANS.—On Juli 6. at Si Umrld'fc.

B.ii.Ror. to Marie in<- Sit warn and
Chilim Ev>kk * daughter 1 Sally- Aon
LviiK-i.
CUMMER.—Dll July 3. to Mt« Inre

Arc tier 1 aud CHBi&rufULE Guiuueb, nf

CuMxil. nmr Abinaikio. a wan I Robert
Henry Jtum%).
HALL .—On July b. at Am^Num

Maternity Unit. 10 Miranda Inn Watson)
and Peru Ball a >011 . a UriiLlii.r
lor Slmuil.

HARKLs. — on July 5. 1971. Hi
Ouet-u Charlotte's MaicrnUy Huspiral.
to LAUBErra tnec Landymorei and
Ieblkce HvuBis. a iiauglilcr (Llnonori.

JEN RUN’S-—Uit Saturday. Jnly 5 to
tuiAK 1 ncr Kiuimci and David Jets kin &.
a «uo iSim-jn Uavldi.

KJLBUICN.—On July 4. 1911. in
Hnuflknnp to SHEILA 1 tire BurcSi and
Rli Him Rilbubk. a daughter 'Philippa
Curci. h sister lor Michael.

l-AWt-ON JOHNS ION.—On Jut) 6. at
the WtsintLiKer Hospital, la Lenina and
Harm la h son Jututsiu*. a sou 1 Percy

GOLDEN WEDDING
yAKH-UUULty—SLOa,V On

.

July

8 1921. at EdtObunjit. F air. Arthur
pXur-Dudlby in Hjlareth Sloan. Ntm
21 Wuod Lad. Sutton. Surrey.

IN MEMORIAM
THEIR NAME LIVLl'H tUH bVERMORfi

CH ARLEY .—In proud and treasured
memunos of our adored brave, gay and
lovable son nud brother. JOHN. S3 I Air

Guiltier Juki* Chaslev. K.A.P.VsH..
fTiTlOd in ’’cUun North Africa. July 8 .

ifcys youhi lieu in nsiioil .su.... n.u>..
1945. Lovr is eternal. Gud bl

uarllnu.—NinJ-y

.

GLIDE—Happy mL-niarm ul Noihar.
bat plluL CuaaUl Command, Sou ad run
5UD. who Save bis Juyuits youth July 8 .

1941. ufli-d 26. Much loved.—;M other.

Dad. Ena
NICKELS. Raymond dipt.. Tth

Hussars.—KtUed In Haly. July 8. 1944.
HU birthday July 9.- Remember for ever
also Daddy who Joined bun Sept. 25.
1970.
ROLL.—In proud ana loving memory

ul Juhn. Captain 3nd Bn. The Lincoln-
shire Rcgl.. Willed Id action July S.
|944. neat Caen, and of bis dear lather.

Hurry' John Roll. “Greater lova bath
Du mao."

DEATHS
ALLfiOPP. On July s. at Kln-too

Hospital. Femik Leslie, ngod 67. Cre-
mation at Kiodstoo Crematorium at 10
d.m. tomorrow

.
iFndayi. Flowers to

Frederick Patde. Horace Road. Kingston.
ARROWbMlTH- On Jnly— ridiw of W. H.

FHaruyl.
LEWIS.

-

On July A. ai the Croli
Ms. ..roily Uumr. klditerminolcr. to
Diuulln mix Liiii-ti and Milhall Lewis,
a duujli.er isnella Ursula) aislor lor
Ri.buri und Rctlb.

MANSFIELD.—On July b. at H 1 UI 09 -

J"HN M inshsld. a von 1 Hurry J>
MITCHELL-—Od July 6 . 1971, at

br veil nuks H'ispIthI. 10 Iuna inCc bti-phenl
and Rkl hard Mitchell, a son ijauies
Uu^ltl.

lOKGAN.—On June 28. 1971. in
IrinkJaii. to Rubin (nee Rllmarllnl and
Philip Muboan a da ug bier (Sarah
Louts vl.

NELSON —On June 29. 10 Arne nice
Duuciin) amt Jeremy Nelson, a daughter
UebeiLd Ctmrci.
P.AVY50N.-—On July 6 . tu Hilary luce

Koanei and John I’awpkn. a daughter.
PElRbE.—On July 6. at British MDI-
rv Huwllal. Rinlem. _ Germany, to

Jolla ' ate Aucutti and Captain Adrian
Plu»<e. R.L.m.E- b daugbier tFu-nna*
Claire 1.

HCjSS —On Jnly o. la Carolyn
tc Wditmoi nod David Robs, m 2.

_dca Mount. Wether al. Carlisle, a second
dduihier 1 Katie).
bTAFFEKTON. On July 6. at St

Mary's, Porbinoulh. lo Joyce >a£r Orrj

k
n
d‘J

and U John Fiafferton. R.N.. a
tPSidaugbier ^jfNalalle^ Anne

EPHENS.—On July 7. 1971. to
SrePKejife. nJacvubluie and Jeremy

•on (Henry Alexandan.
WOODALL.—On July 7. ta Jill and

J
uhn Woodall. • bro'har iRIrhard
.rlhur Geurqei tor Simon and Pfailip.
WORKMAN.—On July 6 . 1971. io

Babb ira a ad JncK Woiknvr. of Grey
Abbry Cnumy I (own. a ton,

Rich,

ibf y CnuniY Iniwu. a ton.
WRIGliV. on July fi. M SI
chard's Hospital. Ch ictiesler. to Hub

and John Wrigley. a daughter (Alison
John.Mary>. sister tor Michael

BANNERMAIN lAdoptlonj.—By Carol
and Anobbw Baivnbriian. a daughter

E
rt-xmaniha Jane), a Airier for N'icholae.
re»enl nddrc*»! H.O.. R.A.O.C.. H.O.
enrell. B.F.P.O. 53.
KEAST 1 Adoption'.—By Mart

O llertnnl and Brian Keastt.
(Stephen
niDnilii.

. . . SriaN
Matthew).

1 nee
on

aged 13

MATHJESON I AdopIJnpl.—By Shejla
(nee Canned) and George Mathie-SOn-
a daughter iChrisriun'. now aged 7
month*, lister lor David, wnilam and

MARRIAGES

. DELGADO CALONGE—HARE. — On
Toly 3 1971. in Madrid. Airromn
7ELOAOO Calonqe* ot Cuenca. to

_ 5. 1971.
Dorothy aged 86. wf ...
Ahr 1 im sMiru and MdCil loved moftier and
uraniiiicirher. Funeral at CDlPMng Norton
Ftirt.li Church. 2.50 b.m. tomorrow
iFrkkiJ. July 9l.
ATWELL.—On July 6. 1971. Stanley

Lrse-s r Atwell, of Bushev Hram. and
inroierly of Finchley, dear ladtrr ol
Brian. Cremation service ai Goiders
I.Rrn Crrma'unum un Monday. July 12.
a( 3.15 p.m. iEbsi Ctiapeli. Flowers
nn) b~ sent IP Leven on A Sons Lid..
624. Finchley Road. Goiders Green.
BECK.—On July "7/ 1971. suddenly In

nospilal. and ul RadiPtrh. Beerhwoy.
ivilmdow. Cheshire. Terence, agrrl 72
years. Ibe beloved husband of Nina C.
Hecs. Funeral piivate. No tlowers. pleesa.
InuulrlDs 10 J. A. Winstun. N.A.F.D..
lel. Knu'stfird 2644.
BOSSHAKDT.—On JiHy 6. 1971. M

Fdlnburgh. ,-uddcnly. Walter O. Boss-
HAnnr. dear husband ot Ann into
AJHpisoni and dear father ot Henry also
Manna and Charles In Canada.
BRIGHT.—On July 6. 1971. ERIC,

pt 37. Chctvea Road. Sheffield 11. much
loved husband ul Core, eldest son of tho
lain T*OM«e and EuwaiTu Bwoht and
dear brother ul the lata WDliam and
the laic Kenneth.
BRITTON-—On July 7. 1971. after

a long iIIpns, borne with great patience
and high murage. Group Captain
Edmund Arnold Courtney <Bobn>
Britton. U.F.t— ol 43 . PIHord Heath
It uad. Wlmbarne. Dorset, belayed tuu-
hand 01 Marjorie and dear father ol
Dale and Prfa. By bu request, no
mourning anJ no Bowers, bar if desired
dunatiam- to the R.A.F. Benevolent
Fund. 67, Portland Place. London.
Please, no letters. Inquiries to Charles
bnult A bsn. funeral directors, let.
Wimboma 2372.
BUCHAN.—Oo July . 5 . 1971. al

ChadwH] Hch'b Hospital, Goodmayes
Ehyex. Hug HINA Ross, beloved *Mer ur
Catherine McPherson and widow af Dr
A. J. Buchan. Cremation Lily ul Londona. j. Buchan, cremation Lily ul London
Crrmiilortuni. Manor Park. E. 12. I oraor-
row (Friday. July Bi at 5.30 p.m.
Wn-e. nu letlers no Dower*.
CARTLAND.—On July 5. at 222.

City Road. Cardlfl. Frank Alec
Cvbtlynd. beloved husbaud ul Ellzaherh.
No flowers. Dona I ions if desired may
be sent 10 British Henri Foundation. 57.
Gloucester Place. London, w.l.
CLAGUE.—On July 6 . 1971. Eleanor

BS. widow ‘Muriel, aged BS. ~ widow' ' ot Caul
Kikostui* Llacue. formerly of Leicesti r-
Funeral service a. Lodge Hill Crematorium,

ignam.Solly Oak. Birmingham, on Monday.
July 12. at 12.90 p.m. Flower* for
distribution (o be seal to Thomas Furber
ft Co., funeral director*. Station Road.
Harbor «. Birmingham.
CLARK.—On July 7, peacefully.

Margaret uuwguna, aged 82. af 91,
Monkhams Lane. Woodford Green.
Essex. dearly loved mother, grand-
mother and great-grandm other.

^ CLARKE.—On July 3. 1971. nt the
Queen Victoria HcnnltM. Tonbrldoe,
Jvmek GuuLO. beloved husband af
Violet Clarke and lalhrr of Michael,
late 01 the Kurn-Jl Hutel. Tunbridge
(Vella. Lrem.itlua will mki(Vella Lrem.illun will tnka place at
lunbridgo Well* on Monday. July 12.
nt Vi noon Flownre. oleose. and ail
Inquirle* 1u W. ft F. Groonibrldge. 25.
Mount bphniini. Tunbridge Wells, to!.
3L
COldEMANv—On July «. 1971. pcace-

tull> ra lursottal. Major F, fl. Coleman,
R.A.O.C.. dearly hi veil huwkand of
Violet, futher or Bernard. Private ore-
matiun. N« Dowers, by ruquesl. please.
COOPER.—On _Juno 29. 1971. nt

LewisHnywarda He.itb. Sum. Robert
Cooper, formerly of UnlceL Beirut.
Funeral service at Rowe mu Cemetery.
Oxiord. lucnday. July 15. at 2 p.m.
Flower* may be- sent to the cemetery.
COWL.—On July 7. ,.1971. al I4«.

Hfghcmfe. Hum*., the Rev.
l. M.L.. heioved huxbund.

Stuan Road. Hfs
H. B. Cowl.
father and grandfather. Funeral service
at Victoria Park Methodist Church.
Bournemouth, at 3.15 p.m. on Monday.

mlly flower* only. Donations
‘ imia

Famll
to Shatter or Lmikaan

July 12.
If desire*
Research.

(Contujded on Colomn Seven)

No. 14,174 ACROSS
1 Broadly in favour of sharing

political responsibility (10)

9 Revolutionary counsel for
cooks (4)

10 You're lucky if the tonic turns
out to be! (4, 3, 3)

11 Within an ace of real trouble
m New York? (6)

13 Four gents wrongly trans-
ferring a right (7)

15 Girl portraying varied life
followed by men of intelli-
gence in the States (7)

16 A piece of netting Fve re-
turned to the donor (5)

1“ Adds up to fitting letters (4)

18 Tn decay I react violently
against authority (4)

10 Produces a hot joint? (5)
21 Porsena taken round the

German food stores (7)

S3 Less compliant backer? (7)

24 Kind oF dangcr-sigual an air-
line requires to study (6)

37 Street idea devised for a
spring holiday (10)

2R It conveys one's meaning (4)
29 An inner stronghold still

shut up? (4, 6)

DOWN
2 It teaches boys to enter in

different directions (4)
3 “ The man he seemed
that ever wore grey hairs
(Wordsworth : Resolution A
Independence) (6)

4 Go in for modified coverage
(7)

5 Diverting articles (4)
6 & 7 A pretty shop-girl
causing the mind to wander,
maybe! (7-10)

8 Grizzled old rug-maker
actively engaged in thinking
(4. 6)

12 But the elector won't if he
makes a right decision?
(4. 6)

13 Classical festivity of Austra-
lian derivation (10)

14 Taunts one begs to exchange
(5)

15 Quarrels that can be rela-

tively bitter (5)

19 Result of strainiag to look at
a small bird? (7)

20 River in a Cornish resort of
little value to the Dutch (7)

23 Charge that is authentic about
the New Testament (6)

25 A girl who has beaten many
a good man at tennis! (4)

26 Viking chief of immortal
fame (4)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
3 Serf
4 Toil
9 Decorate

(food)
30 Yorks citj-
11 Aims
12 Let down
33 Foot digit
14 One & the

other
16 Lengthy
J* Everyone
£0 Spun
61 Sicilian

mt
W Tan
£5 Bunkum
66 To

content
67 Of law

DOWN
1 Lost

tautness
2 Ventilated
3 Badness
fi, 13. 23
Shake-

speare
title (4. 4,

(4, 4, 4)
6 Infested
7 Dwell

8 Soft
s la tey stone

33 See 5
35 Excelled
17 Dig out

14. 21

38 A snake
19 Girl's

name
23 Nasal

accent
23 See 5

SOLUTION NO. 14,173

E303EQC3 EOBOOa

Yesterday's Qoit* Solution

ACROSS: I Lines, 4 Boot-

ing, B Spirals, fl Dream.

16 Inert, II Earnest, U
Lash, 1» Gravel, 1“ Oregon.

Bombast. M
26 Mayo,

sinew, 26 Sense, ti Athlete.

28 Spartan, 28 Peel*.

DOWN: 1 LafltaiDg. - JJjrise.

3 Startle, 4 Bissw, 5 Olden

6 'trebef*. 7 Gimut «
A*?, *5
mania. 18 — *2Newness, 21 Arum. **

BSEra Alert. 25 Niece.

For a change an Sundays, try ytmr skill with The Sunday

•' Telegraph prize crossword.

Printed and P“b!!5!T3 5fti™M <j

nAtAVu5?
I^ro^fMaflcha*Sr, MM 4BS-

'

t *n»- 'igSgSir^STa “wSi" * K5* °fflce '

Continued from PI By B. B. BOYNE

Full tilt for Europe
his decision for the meeting of Labour’s national

executive on July 28.

But it can be taken for granted that he would Dot

have chosen to go on the air for the purpose of com-

mending the White Paper. It can thus be assumed that

he intends to take a severely critical view of the agreed

terms of entry for which Mr Heath is seeking

Parliament’s approval.

The White Paper contains practically nothing that

had not been previously made known to the Commons

in periodic reports by Mr Geoffrey Rippon, Britain s

chief negotiator, after various stages of the talks. Its

merit is that it brings all the information into a

comprehensive whole.

Anti-Marketeers complained bitterly that it is

biased in favour of entiy. But when the Government

states plump and plain its conviction that “ our country

will be more secure, our ability to maintain peace and

promote development in the world greater, our

economy stronger, and our industries and people more

prosperous, if we join the European communities than

if we remain outside them,” it would surely be quixotic

to lay stress on the objections.

MESSAGE

The challenge
By WALTER FARR

-.ijnii'd from Page 1

Paper, she will “in a single

generation have renounced an
imperial past and rejected a

European future.”

It would mean “seeking to

maintain our interests from
“ a narrowing base” while the
Six and their European Com-
munity would grow in

strength and unity, with

Britain's power to influence

them steadily diminishing.

DAVIES

A point the Government
will underline is that there
are still 18 months to go be-

fore the transitional period
begins.

Five more years will elapse

before the special terms nego-

tiated to ease Britain's entry
elapse. It will be argued that

six years provide an ample time-

lag for Britain's economy to ad-

just itself to full membership
of the MarkeL
Though the White Paper omits

to “ lay it on the line." it leaves

no doubt that the Government
considers this is the last chance
for Britain to join.

Mr Heath is certainly averse
to going back to Brussels after

another couple of years and
trying to reopen negotiations at

what would be the fourth time
of asking.

He believes firmly that Britain
has now got the best obtainable
terms of entry, and that his

Government would become the
scapegoat of world opinion if it

failed to take advantage of them.

Mr Jeremy Thorpe, Liberal

leader, summed it up in a state-

ment last night, incidentally lob-

bing the ball into Mr Wilson’s
court.

“The White Paper shows that

the negotiations initiated by the
Labour Government have been
successful,” he said.
“1 am certain that if Mr

Harold Wilson were still Prime
Minister he would be appearing
oo television tomorrow night to

commend these terms to the
nation.”

Fought for 10 years

Mr James Prior, Minister of
Agriculture, speaking at Kenil-
worth, made much the same
point. “The choice has to be

be made,” he said. “If we say
* no ’ we must realise that the

derision would be a reversal of

the policy of both British Gov-
ernments during the last 10
years.”
The reason why the White

Paper is a milestone in British

politics is that a Government,
for the first time, is advocating
entry without qualification and
calling upon Parliament to en-

dorse its decision.

The White Paper puts the
political issue very simply:

—

“Whatever the future holds.

Jt is indubitable that our security

and that of Western Europe wil,

remain interlocked- We have to

consider whether it will be bet-

ter served by joining the

European communities than by
not doing so.”

The advice it gives is unmis-
takeable: “Join.”

White Paper Summary—P8
and 9; Parliament, Gallup Poll

and Market Reaction—P10; City

Editor—PI®; Peterborough and
Editorial Comment—PIS.

SIR CON MAY
RETURN TO
EUROPE POST
By Oar Common Market

Correspondent

The new British Ambassador
to the European Communities
has been appointed, but he mav
not take up hi« duties until thp
autumn, according to informed
sources in Brussels.

He wiU .mcceed Sir James
Marinrtbanks. who recentlv
retired. Uncomfirmed report*
have suggested that Sir Con
O’Neill. Britain's chief official

negotiator, might «itcreed Sir
James, since a number of entry
problems will still remain to he
negotiated after Britain joins.

Sir Con was Ambassador to

the Communities before Sir
James. Tf Britain joins the post
would become much more im-
portant since he •. ou'd sit in
af and frequently preside over
meetinss of the Permanent
Renrpsentativps Committee nf
theft Common Market which
makes recommendations to the
Conner! nf Ministers.

By KENNETH FLEET
Continued from Page 1

with the future of sterling as a
reserve currency and the sterl-
ing balances.

“First” the White Paper
emphasises, “The Six have
become clearer about the size
and complexity of tbe problms
to be dealt with in this area.

Secondly, they have accepLed
that, if we become members of
tbe Community, we shall be
ready to discuss the whole sub-
ject in a full Community spirit,
without preconceptions or pre-
judices about how to deal with
the problems.”

Another critical area, even
more lightly stepped over, is

capital movements from this
country. The Treaty oF Rome
provides for the progressive
abolition of restrictions on mov-
ing capital from one member
country to another.

Stringent controls

Total cost

The White Paper does not at-

tempt to calculate the total

balance of payments cost or

to estimate a possible increase

in that cost after 1980. when
the full Market budgetary
rules are applied to Britain.

Tbe Labour Government put

this cost at anything Front

£100 million to £1.100 millinn

a year, but admitted tbat the

higher figure made no allow-

ance far the dynamic effects

-of entry and could be “ posi-

tively misleading.”
The White Paper concludes tftat

there- will be an increase m
Britain’s growth but docs tint

attempt to quantiFy this. It

says:

“IF a rate oF growth nf national

income a halF per cent, higher

were to be achieved as a re-

sult oF membership- by the

end of a period oF five 'ears

our national income would be

some £1,100 million higher in

the fifth year.”

This is based on a statement

by Mr Jenkins, former .Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer in the

Labour Government.

Ae present this country main-
tains some fairly stringent
exchange controls. The Gov-
ernment has suggested first the
removal of controls over money
industry wishes to invest
abroad, and later in the transi-

tional period, removing controls
over “ personal capital."

The last and thorniest cate-

gory would be portfolio Invest-
ment, that is. stocks and shares.
The apprehension, fell no
doubt even more keenly on the
Labour side, is that money
moved out of Britain might not
stop in Europe but proceed
elsewhere, especially to the
United States. A movement or
“ Bight” of capital would add
to the balance oF payments bur-
den.

On taxation the White Paper
points out that although the
Government has already com-
mitted itself to introducing a

Value Added Tax in 1973, in

line with Common Market prac-

tice, it is free to determine both
the rates and of tax and the
range of goods covered.

During tbe transitional period
customs duties on hydrocarbon
oils, beer, spirits, tobacco and
wines will have to be converted
into internal taxes. Again the
Government remains free to

determine the rates of duties.

This freedom could be im-
portant in determining the
actual prices the public pays
for these important commodi-
ties.

City Editor—P19

Payments burden

The burden on Britain's balance

oF payments is not expected

to rise to a dangerous level.

One reason for this assumption

is that the. costs of the com-

mon farm policy of the bix.

due to a reduction in the

butter surplus, and a rise in

world prices, have been

greatly reduced and may be

reduced still Further.

Britain also expects to receive

large amounts of nmnev back

from the common budget to

help with her regional devel-

opment.
The White Paper stresses that

if unacceptable damage were
done to Britain’s balance of

payments, sav in the 1980s.

there is an undertaking by the

Community that “equitable

solutions” would be found

and tbat the life of the Com-
munity would depend on this

being done.

A chapter on the political case

for entry stresses that there

is no question of Rritain los-

ing essential sovereignty and
that she would not lose her
national identity.

“The Community is no federa-

tion of provinces or coun-
ties. It constitutes a Commu-
nity of great and established
nations, each with its own
personality and traditions.

By ANDREW ALEXANDER
» .-d from Page 1

men for courtesy and not as

definitive versions.

So there was a fine old out-

burst nf bawling and shouting

at this stage. Labour M fs

triumphant at the discovery and

Tories rowdily indignant at Mr
Foot's failure to plav the game.

A ' ery excitable Mr Foot de-

manded to know if it was not

true that Sir John Eden. Minister

for Industry, and Lord Melchett.

chairman of BSC, bad met on

Mav 27. Was it not true that,

as a result. Mr Camp had had

to write a memorandum defend-

ing himself against criticisms

from Sir John ?

The Opposition’s excitement

and anger wa« increased b.v

somp of the sillier Tories who.

just because Mr Foot had a

devilment in his hand, kept

accusing him of the unparlia-

mrnfarv practice of reading his

qupstion.
,

.

It was patently silly, ot

course: when Mr Foot is re-

duced to leading a speech, let

aionp a question, it "ill be time

for -ill Parliauirnfarians to pack

up and go home.
M Ps bawled and shouted

anarilv across the floor and

raised poinls uf order. It made
|
jfr difficult for Mr Davie* who,
amid the pxcitcmenl. was try-

ing to assure the House that

he would be iust as happy lo

read out the original statement.

AUSTINS
,

FOR HOLLOW SECTIONS

DEATHS (Continued)

LKUSS-—On July t>. 1971. in P*™’
•r, M.nBlUl. MLE1KL CMM> S.R.N-.

M R C\Sl? of IS. RaveonwoiNl Avenu*
lunbridae WelL,. belovad iblcr of

M ..nurel and Oardon Cross. CrcuIaUnn
al lunbndijH Wr.ib on Tuesday. July IS.

it 2 p.m.

NO PROBLEMS
FOR COAL
AND STEEL

12 T\X OFFICES

WALLED UP

By Our Business Correspondent

Leaders of tbe coal and steel

industries, the two nationalised
bodies most affected bv Com-
mon Market membership, agree
with the While Pqpcr’s assess-

ment that eirtrv will not present
insuperable problems.

Mr Derek Ezra, chairman or
the National Coal Board, who is

stronglv pro-Cunipean. fnrec«i-i

“no maj'or problems" when hr
spoke to ihe National Union of

Mineworkcrs in Aberdeen yes-
terday (Report—P51.

Lord Melchett, chairman of
the British Steel Corporation, is

equally optimistic. He feels ihal

outstanding issues, including Ihe
align men! nf pricing practices,
can be settled without trouble.

Power of veto

“Britain would be able to veto
any decision she judges to be
against her vital interests,

just as the Six now do.

Sterling’s role as an interna-
tional currency will not be
abandoned until an accept-
able alternative has been
worked out.

"It will be to the advantage of
Britain,'' savs the White
Paper, "as well as for others
concerned it in due course
arrangements, which meet the

conditions stated, can be
worked out for the official

sterling balances. The pros-
pect of doing this will be _en-

h a need by our membership."
The chapter on the Common-

wealth shows tbat satisfactory
arrangements have been made
for our Commonwealth part-
ners to ensure that entry dues
not destroy vital trade iioks.

Where changes in trade patterns
do occur such as in the case
oF Australia they will affect a

relatively small sector of
trade.

Nrgoliations Tor safeguards for
Britain's fisheries will he
resumed between Mr Rippnn.
Britain's chief ncgoliatnr. and
the Six in Brussels next Mon-
dav.

The While Taper savs: “The
Government arc dciermined lo

secure arrangements which will

sal Israelonly safeguard fho
interests of Rrilish fishermen."

On Ihe- terms Tnr rnlrv inlo ihe
Coal ami Strel Com mini ily ihe
Paper says Britain's co.if and
si eel industries will be live In
develop on Fully commercial
lines. Britain vimild stand In
pain much irom l h»- Com-
munity's teiilrnl tund tor

helping in housing develop-
ment and in other dev eiopmciit
projects.

Important difference

When the dust settled and

Mr Davies read the brief text.

Freshly plucked from a folder,

it turned out to contain one
important difference.

This time the Minister dec-

lared that “there had been no
reprrsentations to Lord Mel-
rhe'i about information supplied

bv Mr Camp." The -'taiements

were similar enough to make
Torv bark-benchers howl “ With-
draw " iit Mr Foot, but d»s-

-iniilar enough lo makp Labour
\1 ps howl “ Disgraceful " at

Mr Davies.

Mr Davies, exhibiting edifying
calmness under Hie. insisted

that nothing would have sur-

prised him le«s than that the
chairman and Sir John Eden had
met on Mav 27. Thev were
mrrting almost daily at that
point.
But he would not accept at

all the Opposition charge made
against Sir John. Thi® rou«ed
the Opposition tn a considerable
frenzv. with Mr Font continuilly
leaning tn the Despatch Box
before anyone else could get a

word in edgeways.

DAUNTON-—On July 5. 1371.
Ivni* biK pruieluHy. at Iran*. Transvaal.

Cektrudis Wary ,

DAY.—On July S. 197 1 . peacefully

in hospital. Nobah C. Lacy Day. ol 9.

Vbbutts Wa> .
Highbcld. Southampton,

t'unl daughter ot tlw Umi Arthur J-

Drt>. Idle ot Northlands Howe-. Soulh-
nmplan. Funeral ^jrvlce at HighAdd;
I'hurrti lumorrutv i Friday. Iiily 9> at

" K.L
P
ft!--On Jut1 «» 1971. peacefully,

at Pdiyntnn Hospital. Glokoe Aubrey
in m. brlOYEiJ hujh^Tid ol Khmiih Emma
tills cure Millbourni. nf 131. Laura
Ijrove. Paignton. Funeral nervice at

Vhprlagtun Pcinsh Church, tomorrow.
July 9. at 11.30 a.m. Flowers to Che

hiinrh. pledge.

KMRBMfl'V-—On July 6. I Oil. peace-
fully in her alc"P- Fuircncf. Abex-v
Avoutn > lwc. twiovi.-a wife of thr laic
Auhrcv John Murray and mother ot Ian-
FINDLAY.—On .July,,

,
7. ;

RufcA
KtHLCr .i. ol 4. Berkley Drive. Priwrth.
Crlpfliorgem. Moved wrfe of Ule late
V in ob Findlvi i Tanganyika!.
FOLEY.—«1n July 6. 1971. FLORtrct.

ag>-d SS vearv ol IS. Garntfts Lane.
H .instead. Surrey. widow of
BsrthciU'mew Pvmr.K Fully nod he-
kiv?d mu'lt*-! an-i grandmoiher. R.l.P.
FRESHWATER On Jul» 3. 1971.

Herbert Willi vu- of 12. Medina
V jild. Hove. Funeral Ferrite at Have
Ccmelery on Wednesday. July 14 at
3 p nt. Flowers may be sent jo Arthur
D»nver Ltd. 17 Uwrt Road. Hngb'nn
FRYER.—On Inly 6. 1971. at Pem-

bury Huspil.’l. Hlfhcht Jl'smc Hnnino
>mi. aged 7b years, af IDO. Dench

r<-.-n . Sbirehani-br-Sea. dear litUiL-r nf
Petty and Duunla.* and a much loved
grunUlathCr Service si The Bert lord Row
(juspcl Hull. lY»rlhlng. nn Monday. July
I J. ai 11.45 a.m.. followed by Inter-
ment a I DurnmtUin Cemetery. Worthing,
at 12.50 p.m.

GYRSIDE.— «.>n !ut> 5. o-Hr,] awas
tv rt< iful.y AI.DCRT HtBIY. al 5. Rrlck-
wnll Uinr. RiU-IH>. Middlesex. Idle Of
Cnnvuys Ltd. The funeral al Bnaksoedr
Cr> nidtnrium. Ruistip. an July 12. gl
1.30 a.m.
GRANGE.—On July I. 1971. peace-

fully in hospital. Jessie Audlindba
RL< t!!i>iiN Change., ol 42. Addison Road,
rt .instead. London. E.1I. in her 89th
v, nr. widow ol Gcarar Malctrint Grange'
and mother ol Xnn Bluomitr, of the
-dine address. Interment look place si
the City ol Loudon Cemetery. Sadly
missed by all.

HARVEY.—On June 28. 1977. nid-
iti-nlj. L i-Ciimmanarr I Retd. I WaLteh
Heuy. aged 82 of Little Firs, Fared
Rind. H„ la, Furdingbrldge. Heats. Cra-
niaU>m ha« taken place.

HERBERT.—Ou Jnly 7, 1977. peace-
Hilly at home, in her 89th year. Cecils
Uislidys HEBBEer. of Clytha Park.
Abergavenny, dauuhter of the late Reginald
Herbert, Funorol 3 p.m. on Saturday,
tuls 10. at Ihe Churrh at St Mary and
SI Michael Unnarlh Court.
HOLFORD.—On June 30. 1971. sud-

denly. *( Foyhb Cottage. Hchenor.
Sussex. Lindsay, dearly loved by his
wife. Peggy, and sons Richard and
Franca.
HOLLAND. — On July 3. 1971.

'.(xstasce Eliza

O

fc.ru. aped as yunra.
idow ol LV.OENCE Holland. J.p

aged SO years. Moved talabana ot Lie;

talhcr ot Fal. Jobs and
•“J

1
-. (•JJ'Jjta

'

service at the house
in
0"*.'

10°30 * m.‘
" No flowers, "pisaw' Dnna!

timK in lieu lo Chest aad Hcqrt .Ywj.
elation. Tavbtsdt
Square. London. VT.C.l- Fncnds. plcdw

,

(

\]

square, unnira. ij — r.- Jr* »
accept this thr only mttafttHMi. Ingunfo 1
to I. & C. WarbuptDB. lel. Todmonh^

.

MORGAN.—On Jnly ? tan.)
35. Down-new Court. Boundary Ro*d, J
Worthing. Mol-xttond HfCWfi*
LLESVEXLYX MdKMi. U-CdL
Indian Army iReid.i. bekived tasbemi gj
Evelyn. Cremeuon pnvalc. No Bowen.

^OV^^TOLD-COLLCVe.—On July.7j »
Lenham Chert Hospital. Eowup
OVEBFIELO-COLLIKS. Med' 75, -pt Thg
Red coo. Lenham Hu<^ FuMril
vice at Holy Tnnity. tterlag Hiiith. m
Monday. July IS- »}J -Wtowed
by cremation at Charing. Family
only. Donations may be seat tor
Cancer Research . „
PALMER-—On Jnly b. HfU*. «

Dgver Court. Ealing. HJL
Reoutetn Maw and, hinernP mp.
LaImg Abbey el ll.oO a.m- m Monday,
luly 12. Fl'iwrtrs 10 n.S/ tot Lftf

.

79. Bond Strr-sl. Ealing. VV-5.

PERRY.—On July b. |KM»htty.
iter a long illness. » vltex C&viles.
of Virginia Water. Sumy, hurtund ot
Edna and lather of PaH-.cia. Ute of
Herds' Garage & Engineering Co.. Ash-
ford. Middx. .No flower*, tn request, but
donations lo tbe Brirtnh Heart Famuli.
lioa. 57. Gloucester Place. London. Iv.l.
PORTER MILLEH- On Ju> 6 1971.

a' a nmsiag home. pcacria'Ir to hey ,
-leep. Helex Mvmv pobteb Miller. a(
VV oilfield Lodge. Wesl Sireei. Reigau. I l.

flnrf »

li

Funeral service «i perry Burr Cremarorrum
.
,Thu,*t'a» l at 12.40 p.m. inquiriesw. H. Stall ft Son. 2B7. Dudley Rndd.

“ Cool down ”

When they first

saw the sea...
How different from the local playground or bomb-site! A wonderful

new world for the young to explore - reward for the poor parents or

guardians who have striven to provide a decent life for their children.

You, who have a concern for the less fortunate can make this

experience a reality by supporting the Church Army Holiday Homes.

Sendj gifttoik\CHURCH ARMY.

By Oar Brussels Correspondent

The entrance lo 12 tax col-
lectors’ and Finance Minisfry
nffices is Belgium were found
blocked by stone or brick walls

when officials arrived Tor work
yesterday. Locks or snme doors
had had cement poured into

them.

The Belgian Architect’ Union,

which claimed responsibility,

said its action was in protest

against architects being subiec-
,

ted to the Common Market
i

Value Added Tax instead of

beins exempt as a liberal pro-

fession.

Financial Organising Secretary

Dept. OTS, 185 Marylebone Road, fowl SQL

^ r- AriJtV - .

51,000 DROP

IN WORKERS
By Our Industrial Correspondent

The number of people era*

nloved in production industries

in May. at 10.452.000. was 51.000

lower than in ApriL Tn manufac-

turing indusWM thcre

54(000 fewer at 3,412,000.

•arte T

The Speaker intervened. “Not
again and again and* again! " he
snapped io that refreshingly
firm tone of his. And his

advice to the rest of the House
was to "cool down.” It was
heeded for about 30 seconds.

Sir Frederick Bennett (C., Tor-
quay) asked if someone could
tell him, in view of what had
been said, what all the Fuss was
about? In the ensuing hu-brub.

both Mr Foot and Mr Davies
seemed to be trying to explain.

Mr Wilson himseiF now took
a hand. He referred to Mr
Camp as having been “ incon-
tinently dismissed." The Tories
thought this a hilariously funny
way of putting it and so the
effect of Mr Wilson's interven-
tion was rather spoilted.

He scowled at the laughing
Tories and said—he should have
known better—" This is no
laughing matter." This re-

doubled Tory laughter.

Thp last fling came from Mr
Mmdelsnn (Lab.. Pcnistonp),
who protested about the dis-

crepancy between the two state-
ments. The shouts and jeers
from the Government sidp were
very noisy bv this stage, hut Mr
MeodeNon insisted: "We will
not be put off by the baying of
the sheep on that side."

Not to be confused, presum-
ably. with the bleating of the
watchdogs on his own side.

Camp Takes Legal Advice and
Cartoon—F2

Editorial Comment—T*lfi

. _ Dudley Road.
Kirmifiqhjm 18 let. 021-454 1741HOOPER.—On July 7. 1971 ,n
Uropfiar af WinrDester. . Dorothy
Ha ir.aaaincc Hoar-. a. dined 7ft. Javrd
wife ol Gordon Hauprr and mower ul

Elizabeth and Peter. Funeral at
All Saint* Church. Mdford-oo-Sra Hants
nn Monday. July 12. at 2.50 p.m.
HOWMtD-MOHGAJX.—On July 6.

peacefully. at Rath. Gvvkmlliajc
Elu.vbcth. dearly loved Ulster of Elrcne
Maud Lilian. Funeral Saturday, July IO.
10.15 a.m.. ChrL«l Church. Bern. Fluwer«
iFlandor* popple* cmfyi to Powell ft
PuM'plf. Hath, or donations let British
Ley'ion Women's Section Bath Branch.
Nil li-Hrpy plcv*e.
IfUMPHER^.—On Jnly 6. 1977'

Wil liiw h. i Hi'li Hvwphcry. Cdr. R.N..
of 29. Camhihl'ie Rnad. Col'.-hester. dear
lunbnnri id Huvu-tm and Mi‘pfathor id
Denis*. Rrauiem M«« at St Tcreea 1 *
Church. Lcxd*n. nn Friday, July 9. ai
10.50 a.m. Flower* to W. H. Shephard
Funeral S-rvlce Lid.. 93/94. High Street.
Cn!chr»tn.
JENKINS.—Tin July 5. in lintuital

M.HHRT FWMIP Je*H«i«. Sfl year*,
if ilie P-iwMin Bcthewia Home. 372.
Cdp«-lcy Lane. Hawlock. Interment St
Mark's Churchyard. Haydmk. on
Su'urtl.iy. Julv 10 at 11.45 a.m.. nre-
redi-n by service nt Providence Strlcl
Rdpn«» Chapi-l. Hjvdock. at 11 a.m. No
flnwi'r*, hy reqiiemt.

l.FELI..—On Julv h. 1971. nracefullv
at Richnuiml. Lfhiiud Wili iam. agM
92. formerly nf Lnuatilnn. Epomn nnd
Wenhn-tnn. dear lather of Mark. Jack-
-n and Di.in.t ••nr'.. Service at SI
Vf.ir»'» Church. Lounhton- a' 11 a.m.
inumrrnw (Friday. July 91. follawed by
nrivatc cremation. Family flowery only

"'lINGAMD.—

O

n Jnly 7. 1971.
Middcnly at hl« home in Croydon.
Richmo Georcb. Jo-lnved hu-band ot

field Lodflc. Wnl Slreer. Rctgate
widow nf Thom ik Porter M liter and
mo'her of Thorns. Charles. John end
Richard. Service a! 2 p.m. on Monday.
July 12 at Si Geortte's Chap-1 the
Xorihovcr Funeral Home. Urinate,
where' flower* may be lent.
POTTER.—On Jnly 6- at huspl’al

Charles William f-otteb. uf f
S'rerte Court B-jgnnr Rents, formerly
Haywards Heart!, a most dearly loved
ha -band. Fattier and Ia:ber-ia-law and
a devoted grandfather. Private cremation,

On July fi. 1971. peace-
fully. a' 101. Gordon Road itorm-jrly
nf SI Hilda Rondt. West Ealing Mary.
s-jed 95 year,. Cremation .Uurllifka
Crematorium. Tuesday. Jnly 75. at
5.40 p.m. Flower* and itxtnine* to
E. H. Broolu 135. Uxbndge Road.
Wet Ea linn. tel.: 01-561 0825.
REED.—On July 7. J971. peaietufly

in hospital. Akxie (nto Juvephi. beloved
wttc of George. Funeral Milton Cemetery
Soalhxva. 2 p.ml Monday. July 72.

REEVES.—On July b. at Si Heiter
Hospital VVrytbe Lane. Canbattnn.
William Rosen, of Nightingale Ro.id.
Carvlulton. Surrey.
ROBBINS.—On July fi. 1971. peece-

fully at ills home in BrcLenham. Vdi.llnt
Cuarlu. of 51 . The Avenue. Bevfcrn-
hafn and 90. Caodi.n Sea Ruad UexlnU.
Cremation al Elmers End Cemetery.
Beckenham. 10.20 a.m. tomoirow
i Friday. Jnly 9>-

ROtirOWSKL On July 5. 1971. hi

London. Pre-lessor Jakub Rostdihski.
M.D.. LL.D.h.c. (Edinburgh!. Lonsult-
aai Neurolciglsl. formerly Dean ot tbe
Polish School of Medicine at tbe Uni-
versity ot Edinburgh. Funeral at St
Mary'i. Catholic Cemetery. Kensal Rise.
Harrow Road. N.W.10 at 5 p.m. to-
morrow i Frtdsy. July 9i prscuded by
Mra. al 2 p.m. «l 51 Andre-V Bubold'i
Church Lcyaheld Road. W.l 2.

5KI1NNER.— July 5. af UK home.
325. Shlpbuuroe Road. Tonbridge.
Sidney, agod 76. greatly missed by oil
wbo knew him.
SOUTHEY.—On July 7. 1971. peace-

fully Eleanor Katherine, beloved wire
nt Li-CaiI Stewutt MurHIV and moltiar
of Michael. William and Unsold*. Deeply
mourned. Funeral service af St Micttael't
Chureb Wert Hill Ottery S> Mary on
Saturday. July 10. at 9-50 a.m.. iotlow*d
by private cremation at Eaeter. No
mourning.
STAPLES. On July 6. peacefully, m

hoopllal. UEjiTauciE Emily, aged 85. of
15. Aruherid Avenue. West La II no- Ser-

a iT<«..a *

vice at 51 Stoptien’s Church on funday.
July 15. al 1.50 p.m. floiw* lo C. H.
Bii-ijI.*-. 135. Uxbridge Road. Wey*

ib. I*c|nve<f .

Ann. Grama linn at Coiyrtnn Creruaiurium
in M-imtaY. July 12 hi 10 H.m

minli
nwen.

may be >ent h’ Thoma. Ebbuti ft '^knut.
R9. M'.nh S'reel. rmydnn. lel. 68B

l,OHA«.—On July 7. fortified b, Ihe
Rites of Holy Mother Church, a' E. Royal
Mcanmv>. Maixlmririhi. Cheshire. Dr
MYRdwtET iRiiHl Lomas inee Olllon-

rlfeLcctehi. R.I.P.. dearly loved w
IheFrank and dearest mother ol John. 'Tom

Si. Alban '*

of

and Peirr. Rn^jlen Into
Church. Marcletlfeld tomorrow. iFnilaY.
July 9i at 7.30 p.m. Rrouiem Mn« on
RptUOlav. July IP. O.so Him., to I lowed
b> interment Yt Micclrafieid C*meieiv.
Ingulrlc* io Mr*»r» Frnnv * Gordon Ltd..
Id. 23fi fi777.
LOVEDAY JutRyA,^ 1971. penre-

LABOUR REBELS
By Rowland Summcrscalos

t
4;

ii:i-f) rrnni Page I

Srrrnrarv In inr,7. Ihal r ron-
)rnrv drri<ion now would rrflpct
nnJj ]

?.S'°''
<i
'l
pnrv' inlpgriiv and

idcl I.abnnrf'l’i'dibilil v nr
unvornmnn!.

" IF nnp prnnnyorl 7n a ciri
rntir vpnrs aso and. aflrr arverai
rchn/fs. ihr association was
rpsunmd and shr a-.knd Tnr
snmp million pmmdv av a kind
nf dmvnr. one would hr rnrifird
In mnsitinr vthpihnr nnr .should
go on with it."

Thp muitirv had (urnod
asantcl flip ronrrpt «r mlrv ovor
Ihr Iasi Four yp,ir«. Ii has nnn
nr I Ilf riahia and pri\ilrCPS nf
flr*»n«cr.Ti v In chanur ils mind.M Ps ought Fo lake l his into
account.

" Had George Brown ever
*V accenJrri ihe inipnrtitnce

nl the Parliamentary I .ahour
parlv? There had hern change*
in the Parliamentary party siiicp
lfifiT." he said.

Mr Sain Silkin ..ijrl it was
nerr.wai-v imtv tp sale-jujid Hie
snnj nT the pariv. n hatf been
l'e.iiised in mr>7 tlidt iherc would
be Mime price In p,n.

"Those whn ntrepind negn-
Marions in J!lli7 hrlined ihal Ihe
heiiefils would nulwei-h the rfj

riilly. .it Tunhrldne Wells. M\pn»*rr
EniaL Holi.wb i Daivyt. formerly of

Crovdnn. in hrr S 8 ih venr. Cremation at

11 a.m.. tomorrow. iFrldny. July 91. at
Tnnhndne Wilts. Cut- flowera only tn

W. * F. tlroomhrldnr. 25 Mount
Ephraim Tunhrldac Well', tel. 52310.
IOWMAN— On July 5 peacefully In

hn«mtdl. ,M.i inr P. W Lnivauf. beloved
husband nf Irene
LUFFMVN.—On Inly 6 JonN B.

passed .nny peacefully- Interment al

SI John's parish Churrti. Louphton. on
Wcdncsdrtv. July 14. at 2.50 P-m-

.

MAGUIRE.—On July 6 . 1971. In
hn-rd'al. Crus Ain huh Mtounr. M.r..
nnerl 85 vears. third <nn ol the Imr Dr
Thomas Stephen Maguire M.D. J.P.
of Stony Slrattard Bucks, and father
of Thrisinpher Patrlrl, Mnnulre. Requiem
MtH will he hrld nf SI VrchOtos R.C.
Church. Wl-chrombe. Gins, nn Satur-
day Julv 10 nt 11 am

Mrl auniN.— Dn I,in- Ji. 1971. sud-
lenls ai rhelienimm. r,|.u. MxnnARtrr
Kstf Mam aned 79 >'eartv loved wife
.if Main- l\srrs Mr-1 uviv and s, Sweet
i mother of M.vinrlr "•ifr»»r»-n Afen.
rtnri uf ihe lair Ken end Jim
MlCHEf I .—Dn lutr fi n- the result

ol a rn r a.-, nlrni Rrr.Kiin fRivrm.
hr|«v-ed son of Mr *-.l Mrs FlISVK
Mat aari I "1 Areijiii-M. Pena.

xbndge
Ea 'ing.
STEVENS.—On July 4. 1971. at its

home in Havelock North. New Zealand.
Harold Fowler, aged 70 yean. late
H.M. Com [uue i oner of Trade. Mel-
bourne. Au- trails

.

MTRETTON.—On July 5. peacefully.
M a nursing home. Du«. dearly loved
•lsler. of NDrd und Violet- Funeral at
Hurruw Cemetery. Pinner Road, an
Tuesday. July 15. at 11 a-m. Flow era
darnel to me cemetery.

Sir MOINDS.—0.1 July 6 . 1971. after
many months ot dbn.na>fo't. euu raucously
IxM-nr. suddenly r. bis home. 32. Rugby
Road. Worlhtno; Rublrt Chablep.
aged SV yearn, deeply Rived husband at
Gwen, very dear stepfather ol Brenda
Rorreti nud doar brother of Mabel
Unman. Sewkc al World loo Crema-
torium. Fimton. tomorrow iFndayi at
3.15 p.m. Family flowa-rs only, please,
bul don.rta.in~ if desired lo Gtflord House.
Bound* i Rood. Worthing.
TOWNSEND.—Od July 1. 1971. sud-

denis in Cannes. Franca. Leo.vard
TownsElm dearly beloved husband of
n
WALLIS.—On July 5. Uiibuthea

Miud, on-d 90. -Ot Brinkworln Rectory.
Wllu.. wile oi ihe hilr iHOLLh W. K.
tV \l Lis.. «it Ldgbdatun.. Funeral al
Krinkwurth. Saturday. July 111, at 10.50
a.m. If pnclecred. donations instead of

rs^ssonas. iwa?
WARDEN On July 7. at East-

bourne. Commodore James Wardeh
Hate fl.I.S.N. Co. Lttf.l. m tu» 92nd
year. Crenmrion at Eastbourne Cremu-
lorlum al 11.30 a.m. on Monday. July
IC-. Flower* o-prays only) and inquirina
to •Halite ft Son. South Street. East-

w

fl;

L\

boo roc 27801.
.-^-On July 6. at FoutelanWEAK

nital. RLnu> ild
D.M.K.E.. aged ei _“ - -

- Newenatle up-jn Tyoe'

Wear. M'.D^
years. ->f 12. Elgy

Road. Gaofortb ,
dearly loved husband of Margaret and
aid ot tho »<»lr Dr and Mrs Arthur T.",r

.
,lr^. flower*, no fetter*, please.WEARE.^—Op. Jnly fi, 1971. suddenly.

«rf Sw Barthruumcw » Huspilal. 1 ran kGold Coayln Weave. M.C.. J.P.. ut
8. Manor close, lunbridye Walls, dar-
ling husband « Nell and father
Roper. Cherry Eugon. Ted, and Bridget
Skinner. Funeral private. Nu flower,,
out If desired donation- ntay be sent
to The Steward. St Barrbuluniew s Hos-
pital. London. E.C.J. A memorial
service will be held in Tunbridge Wells

'1

It*'."

P.

later.
WILLIAMS'.—Cln July 6. in huspi'al.

ErawlIs. James, aged 74. at Ferr.ug-
by-Sea. loriuerly ol ChalfoM Si- Gila.dLarly loved father of Paul. Funeral at
ffjjjjj®1 W.CIlb, Parish Chutcji ou

- July 12. al . 12715 p.m.. toj.luwed by private crematiun. No Boweraor teller*, please. Donations if desired
Buckingham

I’GWDA SHUTS
TANZANIAN
BORDER

By CHARLES HARRISON
m Kampala

ITGANDA rloscd her

_

southern borders with
Tanzania and Rwanda last
night because of threats
to her security.

President Amin told a meet-
mi in Kampala: “IF you hear
oi lithium gain? on somewhere
nn rhe burder. vou should not
worry. You should act normally.”
He said last week when he

postponed a visit to Malawi that

J570
soldiers had been killed in

border clashes with Tanzanian-
rramcri guerrillas supporting his
ousled predecessor. Dr Obote.
Thr r.uvernmcnt also last

nighf hnrred the Minister For
l-'ina nr.n and Administration of
ihe East African Community, Mr
-fnhn Viaiercla. of Tanzania,
from cnlciing Uganda.
Thexe rievelnpmcnls follow a

deepening rift between Uganda
aHvHrttn-rv 1 h.,Pn .h:ill mi'

j which"”-"-’
" Con,m

"
uni,»

Jlinrk one aiioiiu-r. Imuoxor
trnngly individual npininu* arc

held.’

“Good terms”

Rprprrinc fn hli hrotiier'<.
alinrhmenl oF w nil-in m puhlir
opinion. Mr Sam Wilkin s.n«i there
were other Jhmgs i 0 takp min
acrnunl.

He hnpod thero would he no
.lUeinpj in Inrrr ihe partv in
vole a=ain<l «leeo|y-heid personal
Convir.l ions held hv hmh
Tor «i dpr.ide or more. Nnthine
would do urenler harm,
Mr Michael names. Oppnsi.

rum spr.fcesni.iii on r„„ f i n„d rnoff
prtre«;- .s.tui i n P.irlr)in>>tr»n |.r*i
mehl lh.il Ihe lerms obtained
hi Mr Rippon were >K unud. ifn»l heller. Ilian .„uld ^

roups ihem with Kenya
in an economic union.

Tanzania remains hostile to
.

n - Amm. who came to power

Thp H
T

l
,

i
l^rV

r
C
c*
up la

*r
Januar>--Thp Heads of State of the three

countries ha\e not met since.

STUDENTS WRECK
FRENCH EMBASSY
By Our Lusaka Correspondent
Zambia n students rioted Forfour hours oulside the

F.mbassv in Lusaka ve«crdav Sprotest at the French Her! *.

allow South J
s" dcc«ioni to

fj'ccyj. strand. WC3N " 6UZ. or LaSc“lli-rtwrn Fund.
WILLS On July 5. 1971. suddenly.
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atonea and bottles shaHeredntany vMndnws. a „d a FrenchMac was lorn down.

Poiire using leargas. charged
in oiudents and made more

: rnan ->n arrests. Four students
I

j*e ,e hurt, one by gunfire
|

^t»^p uf the embassj- staff was
l injured.
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